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THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

Vol.. I.    No. 1. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, JANUARY  5, 18*2. 3 CTS. EACH. 

PUBLISIIKU   EVERY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1   year    iu  advance ..,.$1.00 
6 months        -" • ••• <>0 
3       " ■ "  35 

Advertising rates given on application. 

Brookfleld, Thursday, Jan. 5, 1*«2. 

BROOKFIELD 

D i rcctorv. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

Churches. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday serrlres HI 11 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday t-venlng, 
commencing Jan. 8. Rev. II. II. Wmide. I'ant or. 
Farish Committee, II. I.. Hiitlerworth. C. II. iillnn 
•nil H. V. Crosby; See., Hiram 1". Herald ; Clerk, 
J. I»: Croaby. Literary. Committee, John MMIIUKII, 
Ml** Abble*Heml* and Jin. II. I.. Bntterworth. 

Bl'KDAV SCHOOL at 12 : 15. I."vl Havls, Snpt. and 
Chorister; Walter Metlen, Sec; Mi- Addle Hire, 
Organist and I.ibrari«n. Teacher's Meting every 
Friday evening at the l'arsonage. 

KVAM.IM.II AI. COWOBEOATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10 A. M. Bible school at 1 I'. M Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly'prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock 1'. M. Rev..l\ K. Stcbblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard., Sum. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D, KUke, K. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft; Clerk of Boolety Biid Janitor. Jf. 
H. Ilorrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Oroyer, 

Societies. 

B. of T.:—KIHIPU STAB, Dms- 
Ko. .52,  meet*   at  O.  A. R low, No. <i2, meeta at O. A. K. 

Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7.30. W. V., H.T. I.ndden; K. 
8., A.  II.  Bellows; F.  S.,  Jln.C 

Whltu-more. 

A. O. H.:—DlvtaiOM. No. 17, meeta 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north aide of 
Galery, Prea. Jamea Wall; Vice 1'rea.j Jame* 
Calrna; F. 8ectJ John J. Orlflln; R. Sec., and cor- 
respondent, Jamea I'. Doyle. 

G.A.R'—FEHDISAJHJ DEXTER POST :i8, meeta lat 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkhurat, Adj!., Qeo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II   Qlffln. 

F. & A. M.: -IlATDE!* 
I.HDOK :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the fall moon, at 

•Masonic llnll .Ian. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st, and 29th.—W. 
M., Kdwln Wilbur, of Weal 
Brookfleld; See., I^juls II. R. 
Uass, of Brookfleld, Treaa., 

, K. E. Chapln, Brookfleld. 

| a week In your own town. $5 Outflt free.i 
[No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
Iqiilred. We will furnish you everything. 
' Many arc making fortunes. Ladiea make 

as much as men, and boys and girl* make great pay. 
Reader, If you want a LUBIIH-SB at which you can 
make great pav all the time you work, write for par- 
Oculars to II. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

$66 

— Bright clear and frosty. 
—Subscribe for the TIMES. 
—The first   snow of importance this 

winter  greets   us for   a "Happy   New 
ear. 
— It is beginning to look as if "the 

bedroom" is no longer applicable to 
Brook HeldL. 

—If you wanT^a-KiTrger Sewing 
Machine call on, or write to J. C, Me 
Couwell, High St. 

—Correspondents wanted in all parts 
of the town, Xorthand West Brook- 
tield and adjoining towns. 

-T-RCV. II. II. Woude will discourse 
at the Unitarian Church next Sunday 
upon "Unitarian Christianity.', 

—Keep your sidewalks clear oT 
snow. Begin io do this now and it 
will come easier the rest of  the winter. 

—II. L. Butterworth & Co., com- 
mence the New Year with an addition- 
al half hour, making eight and one 
half now. 

—Ceo. II, Coolidge hasa class of 
eighteen in his dancing school here. 
now.      Four   lc-snns   were   complcted 
Tuesday evening. 

—Tucker's Blacksmiths shop on 
Pleasant St.. south of II. L. Butter- 
worth & Co's. shop, is a favorite resoFt 
for getting a good job done. 

— If you want your rubber or leath- 
er boots or shoes mended in any way, 
in a first class manner, at a reasonable 
price, patronize, C II. Steele. 

-^Responsible references will testify 
Jo the entire satisfaction given by Mr. 
Henry K. Ryan, an enterprising Paint- 
er and Paper Hauger. The old Stone 
Block was made tenable by bis work. 

—A meeting of the Selectmen and 
School Committee will be held in the 
Selectmen* office Saturday, at 2 o'clock 
P. M. to fill the vacancy en the School 
Board, caused by the death of II. L. 
Melleu. 

—John King of East Brookfleld was 
arrested by officer Black for disturbing 
the pence, and appeared before Justice 
Duel! early Wednesday morning, »nd 
fined $.") and costs and committed oy 
officer Ilogan iu default. 

—A fair house listened to the Lec- 
ture of Gen, John L. Swift on "Tad- 
poles, or the Coming Yankee." Gen. 
Swift did himself and his subject full 
credit,' and undoubtedly pleased all his 
old admirers, and made not a few new 
ones. 

—The firemen at their last meeting, 
voted to have a grand Ball about the 
20th, inst.     Committee  appointed, C. 

H. Giffin, H. L. Butterworth, John 
Wall. F. A. Morrill, W. A. Nichols 
and II. P. Gerald. Tickets will be 
$1.00. 

—The drawing for the $25.00 
Diamond ring, given by our enterpris- 
ing Jeweler, E. W. Dixoo, took place 
Monday evening, and Mr. Harry K. 
Davis was the fortunate possessor of 
the number drawiug the same which 
was 2Q'.». —  

—Printing of all kinds done at the 
TIMES office at reasonable prices. 
Every job done in the best manner. 
People like a good JOD generally, and 
when once they have patronized that 
office, they continue to do so. Give 
us a call. 

iMttisemaite. 
BUY   THE   BEST ! 

The "OLD RELIABLE," Genuine 
SJNGER  Sewing  Machine still leads 
the world.    Sold  on easy Instalments. 

J. B. MCCONWELL, Agent. 
High St., Brookfleld. 

»jV-Sewing Machine   Supplies  always on hand. 
*ft,FashionabIe Dressmaking at the same place. 

K. M. MCCONWELA. 

B- P- Tucker 
IBLACKSMITH1&; JOBBER^ 3 
Jobbing in all itsrbranches promptly 

attended to.    Special attention given to 
Shoeing. Pleasant St., Brookfleld. 

('. H. Steele, I 
REPAIRER    OF f|l 

LEATHER AND RUBBER ■ 

Boots and Shoes. ■ 
-SATISFACTORLY- 

TAPPED AND PATCHED. 
BROOKFIELD,  MASS. 

HENRY F. RYAN, 
BROOKFIELD^ 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hangings furnished at Worcester prices. 

^Samples of all styles of l'aper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, In the best manner at 
the lowest prices. SatisfacUoa guaranteed. Resi- 
dence, west side of Common. 
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WrcMv eimcs. 
lirniikfiekl, Tlnii.s<l;iv, .Tan. .").  lXHjJ. 

field. 
-A   lIai>pv/\Ni'\v   ^ ear   t<> BrowR- 

Wp \MI-1I Eji-t,lJrooklii'l<l unil all <>l 
its Merchant N Miiu::('aitint r.> arnf (,,'iti: 

zt-us a Happy N«MV YV«!'- 

pin\ in^ uxcii, a (piiic inipoi t:iiiI i'aeiur 
in ill.- iiruiiiutioii HIHI advancement "t 
public .-pirit and iiilt'i prise, wliicli 

that means a pi-opoi-tiiaiato utlviititagu tt> tlio 
individual. 

Tills (lii-it. ii w Imt    tin" Ti.MK-i   nflitrs 
you.      lic^iiiiriii^' small, a-* ii   can hold 
ail,   it «H1   gruxv it    permitted   to    do 

/ The testimony fW the Government 
in (he Giiilcaii " Trial,i« all in. ' (> niti'iiii 
is willing now to let tlie ease <rn lielmi- 
the jury and so are the Aniffieaii pvo- 
ple. '   lJut the end i- not yet. 

We wish II. V. ('ri)-liv & Co., and 
,T. II. Kog«r.«, dealer- in (inu-eries and 
Dry Good*; Horace May. V. M. 
Hathaway. James Miiltey and lleiirx 
lvetd. Groiet vuien ; L. C. TliouipHnii 
& Co.. Dry Goods dealers : Mrs. F. J. 
Winckley, nnd Mrs. A. A. Ludden. 
Milliners; Hiram 1'. GcraUl, Druggist : 
E. W. Dixon, Jeweler; A. E. Rock- 
wood. Fruit Dealer ; J. \V. Liv-rniore, 
Kinnittcp**-Denier;„ Tlmnia^ \V;rrnrr. 
Hardware Dealer; li, V. Riee and 
Airs. I). 11. Tyler. Grain and Gal 
Dealers; A. D. Hooker, Barber: E. 
T. Tuckci. and II, Heivdeen. Black- 
Miiifh*-; Le\ i Sherinan. WjteehvrigliJ ; 
C. H. Baicheller, and II. V. Ryan. 
Tainters amPTaper Hangers; K. 1>. 
Gerald. Merchant Tailor; (.'. M. Con- 
verse. Boot & Shoe Dealer; Calvin 
"Ward. Tobacco Dealer; Oscar I)nati«._ 
Harness Maker; JfK. Gas*, and K. 
K. Adams. Hotel Prop] i> tors ; J. 1». 
McCouwill, Singer Sewing Machine 
Ageiif.A. Hvde, Spoke and l^iiiiilicr 
Dealer; George tl. Burt & Co.. H. L. 
Bulterworth & Co., Davis & Smith, 
Boot & Shoe Manufacturers ; K. L 
Cole ei Co., Leather Board Manufac- 
turers ; all a Happy New  Year. 

prosperity   into   a    town, and   in e\eiy 
ease,    almost   .without     exception,   ha- 
proveil   a   valued   ntul powei fui   laeior 
in   uiainlauiing    anil   advanein; 
prosperity for years. 

The   local   paper   call   aim to   lie~"a 
llieat ihal  ninl In   assume   n> many   ol 
ihe peripii-iics j>f their   city cini-ins, a- 
thcirmeans   and facilities   uiav   admit,   so-,        ll   you want   to   know   what   is 
hut   there   i- certainly   one   tljiug   lluit ' being   done,   therefore,     sulirerihe   lor 
every local sheet. I.uge or small, limit- j the TIMKS. anil il you   want.the geuor- 
cil   or   t'ohinichcn.-ivc,    can   do,     and I al news of the day, buy the dialv St A It 
di'iulil tin,   thai   i-,   i-ive   local   a (fairs' or Si NHAV   HI:I;\I.I>.   or   RKI'L'ULIL'AN 

and    home   interests   I lie  lirst    thought   of Jack Mtilcahy. 
mid    care,    and   place.       These   of   all i _        '_ 

... I       ■ 
iithers.   is   lor   what    it    is     intended, I . 
first and last.       (Jive ll.ese their proper] WCR.   l$TOOkflel*l. 
attention and   the great   mission of the 
local country Newspaper is attained. >n.< ivl.   couuKM-oxiiESCK. 

Trm-t-Jhe lit IU* sheet he-line von  now, ! i 
lays   claim to lie   a   titling - TrVt-r~H4*-f =B^w^n iir.-p.uted dull here. 

itjri 

is    how    completely 

Citizens of Brookfield. 

GlihETINt;:—What' do yt tl think of 
tlie TIMKS? Is it to .-mall to lie of use 
in promoting the interests of our beiiu- 
tlftil old town? or. will you accept il 
fur the present as it is. and by your 
generous patronage, enable it to grow 
iind expand and llitis beconi" more 
filled for the position of '"Town's 
Newspaper." 

It limy not be as plainly evident to 
nil. hut it is ueverlhelc-s a fact, that 
tlie local I'aper of a town has a great 
deal to do with the ti.wn's prosperity. 
ami in this age ol newspapers, hardly 
H cor.ii)»iinity even, initcli less a town 
of tbe size of Brookfield, N considered 
of much imjtortanee if it does Dot pos- 
sess atid support its printing otficc and 
Newspaper. Tlie local press lias in 
many and many and iin-tance, marked 
a broad palbway fur  the advance  ol 

iiy. hereafter. 
^-£W tli#picacut, the TIM:.- .will »j-ek 
».-.   ,1..    I    ...    ..i...   lltin.r      ..,.,1   ll...l       t..   ,F!,...    Its tu.do but one tiling, and thai, to give its 
readers all Ihe m ia that deeencv and a 
proper respect far private in itoTS, will 
permit, as far a- ihey ('•uueeiu ihe do- 
i«gs of the lowu of Brookfield and vi- 
cinity. This will be done in the best 
niaimer possible, and everv-one po.-se-s- 
ing a good woul, or bit of advice Ibr 
1 lit- iiif.ir.italiou iir benefit of ihe town's 

I).   (.. Con.,   A. E.  Bock wood.      II. 

A 

'iveoi  ihe   moilel  country   iiew-papVr. |      —\\'ork   on the   church is   progress- 
is so far lioui the thoughts of the Pub- i'iu^   rapidly. Il 
lisher as in nearly cau-e   a hlm-h   even \ Itniiided in. 
in alludinir toil,   mil-il comes   as near] ...       .,       ... r        .   . 

. , ,       ,.    ■     ,. ,'      —I v\ < 1 limit SI,ops are |nr sale line ; 
io Mi.it   jjoal is tlie   iimitcil means   auo     , .   . , '    ,. „   .. 

! ,.'   ... . .. ..      ■>  1 |.  1 n"    11 the one   occupied bv   Dntie.m i\ Uane, (acilllles    ot Its    lubli-her    « ill    allow.     , ...       . ..   ;, 
,   , , ,   .. the otlu-r bv L. I uliani.       "? 

I mill   having been ii)i|»re.»sco   lor   some ; 
! lime, of ihe   need of a   local paper   fir        —Busijie.-s   at   tin-   Cor-et   Shop   is 
the   special   benefit   of  this   place   the   improving,   the   help   are   making,ten 
publisher    felt     himself   excuse'!    the; hours a day and the  usual lone is well 
liberty   taken, in putting in the field the I represented. 

hcM    represetita.ive   he    possessed    the        _T..e «Irawing for the pif:s present- 
desired object. >. , |(%. (;     v     ]{ltiley, the Jeweler, took 

euce ihe   \\I;I:\I.\    I iMi.s   appears     , «>•   1       1  .. '   .,„,.;,,, 1      \ .i.< place    \\ eiliiesilav     (M cling.        .).    A. 
Iielme   you;   a   .New    tears   trili,   its  ,.,, ;,    e.,.. ,„. -   1        s - p : I limopsoii 01 ew the ft'.ill.inj. mu-.|,e hox.   • 
-mall   pajes  -spreuid   wiih the liest, the 
limited lime all I -horl notice Would per- —The otVl-ers   of  Elltuprise   Dixi.-- 
mii   of gathering   lo-gether;   but   w ill. . ion. No. L'". S.   of T..   were   duly in- 
tue promiSe of mole and better in qual-   billed   Wednesday   evening   by D. G. 

\V. P.. C. II. Whilteniore,   as.-i-t.ed by 

M. Rog^r- i- W. P; Tlie DixiMoiris 
growing fast, haviug nearly -It) iiieni- 
bers. and hold Iheir mcetinga in ihe 
pretty hall in ihe Library imildiug. 

— 'ihe member^ of EiiterpriM Divis- 
ion feel considerably  aiiuvtd   thai llu-y ..." • ^^ cannot make saiisiaeioiv  at rangenietits % 
about their Hall.— It ju-t suits them 
in every way. but they are not allowed -•--*----•--•—.,..-— «,      ...^ ......     |,| vo'i 1   \^av.   11111  uie*    nit-  in^.iwpwvi 

people,    wilt   he   cordially    W#lw»HH*lCst    ,„ , ,.,„„;„ u'm',i,  , ,v, r   \i o'clock, aiid 
ihi> ollice. Its columns will lie opei, ||(1 jja,|( t|||S1. (.li)(| H{g|j»gl j* ni,t 
to all alike, and m-.y be used by tla nil MlJpI(.j,.|lt|v )lll;ll,s|. <Jn ,|4U i.l,^tjwj 
(iecly lor all iiiiilleis of eoiiminu in-ter- (.w.ui,1Lr- the Janitor came in, righ( in 
e.-t. 

Ill   al'udiug   to   to   the  i't«   of  the 
TIMKS. there is not much to, say. only. 

j that ii   will bo   ju«"t   what   ihe dcm.uel 
req 1 u re3 ;   I he "im>i 1111  of   B6*l   ;!l1'' 
other matter for publication in nil ca-cs 
to determine the question, so ihat u bib* 
this No. has only four pages, oilers to 
follow, may have six or eight or even 
more, ^ 

A word about the price and yourj 
patience xvill be relieved. ' One dollar1 

i- not a great price to pay for lltat, 
which will show you each week, iifiv- 
two limes ii year, what is .being done 
or contemplated in y< ur own town, and 
(here is not a citizen but what will be 
benefited more than double its price 
cverv rear, ntul ll;en. your liberal •Up* 
poit xx ill aid us in niaiutaiuing and fan- 

the midsi ^ol their election and turned 
the gas off, leaving them in daikners to 
'find iheir way out the best way ihey 
could. A litlle eonrleiy in these m»t- 
-ters-wxuild not hurt aiiylioily, , 

GOLD, 
lin-nt cliiitiii- loiieikciiiim.-y. TtlOM 
WIIH ;ilu;ty* inki- iiiiv:iiiifit:i- ol llio 
Kirtnl iliiim-i» fi.r making mom J llflit 

_ tare IHM-IMI, K. 111 rally IKIOIIH. «'i nl-. 
Ihy. wlioi- thorn who tin not * In pion' mih 
rli'alu-i n ri lillilll ill   Jlovilly.     We    Wlilll. Illlill)'   1m li, 
Hjjim-ii, boy* mill Klrln tu work for u» rlxlii In tin Ir 
own localllji », Any one ran do the wink uri-pilly 
from tin- lio-l Mali. Tin' liu-lnn-n will p»y imlru III. ll 
ll n tinit-H oiilliKtiy Wll^i'*. KXJM n^ivt- ollUlt I'tllilil-ll- 
i(l free. No nlle who iiii{ill?.-» l.iil* lo lilakr liloliey 
rapiilly, Jfon rimdiToU1 your whole time lo ihu 
ui.i'h, or nnh epire iiimni-iilii. Knll liiliiriiiiillon mnl 
all III* m-lii-i ili-il M-irt free. Addremt STINBJS & 
1,'j., I'wrtlalid, MalUf. 

f 
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^dvettiscmentsi. 

., MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

113 WATER ST., NEWVORK. 
The whitest, nicest and Lest goods madr 

Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
stvle of package to any brand in the 
world. Takes less quantity to do tne 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, anr 
have no other. 

M rpAVuKi"'" ''<,w '"-fore Hi' piihhc. \ou 
M ■" 1*Xran make money fanti-r at work for u« 
nrA I limn mtyllilnv «•!«• Capital not needed. 
ULU I We will -tail M.n. »12adttyand up- 
ward* m-dehy the Indu.triouii. Men Women, IK.V. 
and ifl-U wann-d evcrywl.rre U. work for tm. >.■» 
i- the time. You can work In .pare UTIP only or K»e 
your whole time to Ohe hadBHav Yoa can live at 
nome'and d .the work. No olherliU.lne.. will pay 
von nearly aa welt. So one can fall to make emir- 
nw„. pavhv .-tiding at «.««. IJo.tl, O.aflt and 
term. free. M-ney made fa-t.ea.llv. and honorably. 
Addre.. TIlfK I Co-. Augu.la, M.ilnp. 

In"tbe railroad train. It i* impoiodbtr- lo read while 
Ihe ear I. .Imkili!.'. hut with a p-tnil and -pa|e-r 
r.ixh-olilr Orthography ran lie adrantinceouidy fo|. 
lowed toiiront mnl <li liirlu. Try It oil your next 
ji.urm v. Whal wa. the almple, Innocent amusi-ineiil 
„f working the bloeka in tin- name of 'Kiftein" In, 
comparliuiii with tid^ equally exciting and larmore 
prorituble sillily'/ 

Lexicon io Orfho^raphy. 
To edit the coiilcft-*Vith all due care, we have en. 

Bn«ed Mr. Kmerwin rhnnrtt the dlidhigul-hed an- 
ihor. mid Mi. W. K. I! deli, compiler of •tijirlii-lil » 
Word." and late managing editor of the American, 
who will 1* BHulii Ii d by a »liftl-ii lit cor]w o[aid». 
Tiiea» geiillemi 11 will he governi-dliy eoiiseienliou* 
Impartiality, and will decide with unbiawd judKi-- 
ment between each and nil, and award to merit what 
to merit i» due •■without fear, favor, ail\ clion. or the, 
IrotH- of reward." . 

\« an impnrlant factor in the way of educating 
all cla.-ein the «it >■( spelling, diwu-etlngi an.ily?. 
ing, coiiatruetlng, and comprehending tin- KiiglJah 
language. SIIHJ all tin- pleaaure. of a delightful pai-- 
lline. ll has never had it. equal; Midfvn Wlthoiil 
the stimuli!* of other reward for excelling than that 
-great honor which Is bom of victory over all com- 
pi-tor., we believe that thousand, of the iie.t mind, 
will give it a good portion of their lime. 

Lexiconlc Orthogrraphy. 
five degree, ofhooorand ftve clasaca ot award* 

are ei|Uallv open to all who chore to avail thein 
-Mdxejof the privih ge. Who .halt win ? I» it not a> 
llkelv to he ttn- tolling ih^-haine-»«Athi--we»4rhy-«ier-. 
chantV The modest p-'pll a. Ihe leiknu-d profiaaor/ 
The humble workwoman a'« the hldy Of fashion. 
Both .exi-s, all clause., nil ranks, air ages, will con- 
tend f..r the h»oor and glory of winning, even if 
earing i,aught for the pecuniary award, in Oold. 

Lexironie Orllunrrapliy. 
A pri/.e of $J0 l« hen iiy offered for the .best eight- 

line poem or acrostic, or of the two c,.inblned. on tin- 
name of Oartiel.). lo be Inserted on the Gnrtield 
Lt-Xlconlc Aero.tie Souvenirs. Hend 10 cent, for a 
copy of Ihe paper, explanation*, rules of both con- 
testa, date of closing, and full particulars, etc, or 
the following enterprise*. 

i.:.m. nli.lh.li of'ennimon window p«m-s. DiphanM 
awarded hy American Institute, aud Pennsylvania 
Slate Fair. 

Samples &'instructions b?.,mail, 25 c. 

4 The initial number will he puhli.hed-January Jst, 
188J, and wjj) be a lirst-class, higli-toned, liulepeiid- 
ent literary monthly, printed on the very bent quali- 
ty of cream-tintcd paper, be rtlled with choice.! gems 
from the greatest living Writer., and be under tie 
editorial management of EM*BWK BB»*EW. IM 
popular Novelist. $1,01X1 OOLII Filth to bl. B- 
SCIUBEKS. 

$2 per Annum. Single Copies 25 cts. 

miph^ffiBaUfl 
Voluntarily appeared before Magistrate of Court 

So. 8, L. I.tnn Smith, who doth .wear that the clrcu- 
ialioii of the November (1881.) IlEHALD exceeded 
aw,uuu copies. L. LlM OMITH. 

Subsiribed before me this second day of Novem- 
ber, 1*41. IIOBERT E. SMITU. 

\    We will trust any Man, Women, or Child in North 
America for a year's subscription during tbe next 30 
day.. 

SO cts. per annum. Single copies 10 c. 

Copyrighted. 1881.   AH rigkti ruervtd. 

wTcXoR! 

■ SPflHl0l6lRWP|HlY|J 
The art of drawing portraiu, etc., with pen, pen- 

cil, or crayon from small photo*, .etc., to life slxe. Is 
.„ CHSV that a successful knowledge may be acquired 
from simply reading the printed instructions. Over 
loo.oou were sold during the Centennial, it is tlie 
best drawing teacher known. Highly recommended 
by artists and teachers.   Learm-d In five minutes. 

Price by mail, 25 c, $1.25 and $2.50. 
arWn order to avoid confusion tcUhadaU* aver- 
^mJ           , .1.  / ../J.„,.   Jvitsrm   mill a   tMTOOa- 

K-^_» . „_ _ <s-/^ .  .-» j     *a- /n order to avoid confution tcUh a daUi aver- 

STIINEDIGliSS i Zd^r^X^n^^z^ 
' ^ : EXACl'L Y «» beUAr, and your application wtU 0* 

Consist" of thin, lough .heels of a brilliantly  col.; 
ored   medium   (made  expres.lv   for  till,  purpose). 
Present* a new, neat  and fascinating i*ciip:itio|i Tir 
ladlst and genllemen. beautifying lie Ir homes, place. : 
.f business, etc.    Fills a va. an. y long  felt In tile or- 

_ your app 
aiiMwered in FIVE minute* 

L. LUM SMITH,; 
Box 3627, A, Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Great Literary Prize Contest. 

APFBOPItlATELT    pgDICATEl*; WITH   *!»*■ JAME* 
Tu^trt EXP-.SS Vmwmmmrr^a 

Miaouv orotmuTt H.U*T«IOU* PKESIDKKT. 

OPEN 
TO   ALL! [JQJRFIELD?] SrwlNt (ettut 

5f ths H*' 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

rbo i ,cr Identified with progressive cducstlon. 

now Lexiconicf Orthosrniphy 
.gil.ling  the mind, of the cllured of Amerle.. U • 
mid pleasure.    "A   New   V ay lo I'ay Old   Debt*. 
Any child can compete a* successfully as a lTore*»or. 

I,exiconic Orthoprrsiphy win 
become an affair of Nations! moment, arousing the 
liveliest Interest wherever the hngll.h language I. 
",«.keii, and call Into active play the best talenls and 
eommendsble abilities of our janiple. 

I^exlconic Orthography : 
rir.i..l.-i feature of the age. 'Offer* Cash for every 
himrs workf^mAe a. A*H C.     Honorable awards 

In gold. 

Names and residence* of ^noceasful   Wh«>,e 

competitors In Dec: llEKALD.    No>, nt. 
No. 

Correct. 

23S 
2(0 
%S\ 
'.'56 
2iD 
i\1 

216 
216 
216 
2tA 
216 
215 

1 Mamie Richardson,   Philadelphia. 
8 Ja*. B. Campliell. Htockwell. Ind 
5 Miss S.A.RIsley.PleasantvllleN.J 
4 S. E. Ilool. Cheheague, Maine. 
6 N.L-Seguln, 402 Walnut Hi. Hiila. 
6 Mrs.ZonaMerrln, Kred'cktown, O. 

Lexiconic Ortlioffrapliy. 
Kven- conusunt will be quite as much astonished 

at the results as tho*c who have never before con- 
Tdered the wonder, of our language; and It* MQ 
flclal egotist who would have scornfully scouted the 
Id. of not understanding his mother tongue, will 
betoughta bcneflclal, though a humiliating leswn. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
K-ver was a lib.n proposed that offered travelers 

. more ItoeTnX  way^of occupying the dull hours 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
_           _    . -., .a si- a.l.l.^1    t.U.M    7 1    r.tl 

^^Sffifear-*--"-- Mis nn 
j5tesSaas«^w^^i^iK«-isso««»es 

Mw OM»HS s£Sa?rSSr2S^^p^ 
ferci the muslCTl public It «n*dw*«^«!,,™J gld Vet Is others. We send alitlrgans on 15 da»t Utljr, I 
It introiuci. with stool and book o»; »hT ,.,. R ■ , an s.w sens ^ ^ ^ , )r ,M( c.„n: ;m „0 ■• Bo es » * 
l„ vour r)»n hmne. an^ay freight both way MnMr-ei ni I» "° »■ £( ^, .,., illon!s m6 _.„xr nt-e hm. rt raid f r . e.!1- 
of Heels, or »Uum-ny^.tops, as do m.ny other.      \ 11 BUrte ^"g?^*^ etc;    Over 85.0CM .,1;. m: I every 
i«. or no .ate. «..'»•/ <ejr,:'<n't'i %*2 **£; 'V -n d air- -Vc mai'lt J /.re. showing Jp Ike " !>•>"'• > '■ <l- f >>•- O^t.o has Blvea tieJM^t. s.tl.lnellon.   Or .fa Catal^iie mu,uajj re, *Mu ,„ „„,. fjr ... fU. _,,,, fe,, .„> 

MENDSLSSOHH PIAN-J CO., P. O. Oox 203C, Mew York City. 
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fltfttkb ©iiucs. 
Broofcfield, Thursday, Jan. 5, 1382. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Levi Davis jr. had four pieces or 
flesh taken from his arm Tuesday to bo 
grafted into the mangled hand of voting 
Allm Stone. 

—The farmers have been having a 
conference in the Town Hall to-day 
with Drs. hi tide * »ud Wakelield of 
Lynn, aDd Dr. Holland of Athol for 
principle speakers. The usual farmers 
dinner was served at noon. 

—A Sociable and dramatic enter- 
tainment will be given at the Unitarian 

^vestry to-morrow, (Kridayy) evening. 
The laughable farce "Box and Cos." 
will be put upon the boards. It was 
presented once before on the same stage. 

—The Town Hall is engaged for 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 1 7, by the S. 
of T. Dramatic Club, on which occa- 
sion they will present the Temperance 
Drama ""Adrift." followed by the side 
splitting Farce, "More Blunders than 
One." 

■v The    Methodists  and   Congrega- 
tionalists are observing the Week of 
Prayer, by holding evening meetings in 
concert. Meetings     for   Thursday 
Friday and Saturday evenings in 

Methodist vestry. All are invited. 
Seven o'clock is the hour. 

—The cry of fire was heard about 
six o'clock Mon. morning by the "resi- 
dents onfChrove and School stiects and 
vicinity, which proved to be in the 
Bax House, occupied by Charles 
Hayden. The fire originated in the 
chimney and was speedily extinguish- 
ed without serious damage. 

—The following officers were duly 
installed last Tuesday evening of—J*o*i 
38, G. A. K. :-*-Commander, J. A. 
Parkhurst;S. V. C, A. I). Ward; 
J. V.C., Gco. H. Dean; Adjt., G. A. 
Blood ; Quarter-master, C. H. Giffin ; 
Chap., J. D. Fiske; O. D., J. M. 
Bellows; O. 6., W. H. Nichols; Sur- 
geon, L.  Huzza.-d. 

-—Lexiconic Orthography is be'-om- 
ing as much the rage, and more so 
even, than the snclliug school, and bids 
well to prove more lasting, and equally 
as beneficial to the contestants. Bead 
the advertisement on third page, and 
you will find in Lexiconic Orthography 
something interesting, instructive aud 
paying. 

—Be sure and remember the deserv- 
ing poor this cold weather. Coal, wood 
and provisions are dear. Have the 
sons and daughters of plenty consider- 
ed this? The infirm, the aged and the 
sick, need much thoughtful care. 
Don't you forget it. But be sure, that 
in your giving you do not encourage 
laziness. If a man will not work, 
don't  hesitate   a  moment   to  let  him 

starve.   It don't pay to breed paupers. 
—The following officers were elected 

at the last meeting of Rising Star, 
Division, and will be installed next 
Saturday evening, viz:—W. 1'., II. 
T. Luddeii ; W. A., Mrs. 11. T. Lud- 
deu ; It. S., A. II. Bellows; A. R. S.„ 
Annie Allen ; F. S., Mrs. C. II. Whit- 
temore ; Trcas. ■ C. II. Whittcmore ; 
CnVp., Edgar J. Flower;  Con., Eddie 
B. Phctteplaee; A. C, Nellie Frau- 
quer; I. S.. N. A. UpKrtrn; (). S., A. 
E. Rock wood ; P. W. B., Win. Irwin ; 
Organist   Mrs.   Rose   .Jewell ;   .Janitor 
C. II. Laflm. 

—Mr. Metcalf Richardson, an old 
resident of the town, and for many 
vears owner of the farm west of the 
Elm Hill estate, died very suddenly 
Mon. morning. He arose a* usual, 
apparently in his customary health and 
went to the barn to do the milking. 
Not returning as soon as was expected, 
the barn was visited and Mr. Kichard- 
sou was found laying on his face dead, 
milk-pail in one hand, and lantern in 
the other. The lantern was overturn- 
ed and was burning*, fortunately not 
setting the building on lire as might 
have resulted. • 

—The-following are the uncalled for 
letters at this P. 0., viz r— 

Almiia Rlodgett, 
William F. Coo, 
Harry Carpenter. 

-   Mrs. C. F. Chandler, 
Josedh Dragon, 
('. d>avis. 
Amasa llobhs, 
Mrs. A. S. Hyde, 

*        JI. P. Hamilton; 
Jean Bis. Hoiille, 
Maria  Keeusworthy, 
John Leland, 
Daniel J. McCarty, 
Katie Northruptt 
Jennie K. Newton, 
Julia A. Stack, 
Johu Starr, 
Norman Shcrmcn, 

1     Win. II. Walker. 
T. Welsh. 
Bridget Whitney, 
Cherley E. Weeks. 

PATENTS 
We continue to act as Solicitors (or Patents. Caveats, 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc, for the United Slates, 
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc. Vi* 
nave bad thirty -ti*«■ years' experience. 

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the For 
r.snnc AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus 
tnitediveekly twper, $ 3.20 a year.shows the. Progress 
of Science, is very Interesting, aud has an enormous 
clrculatlnn. Address MUNNA CO., Patent Solid 
ton. Pub's, of SCIKNTIVIC AMERICAN, 37 Park Row. 
New York.    Hand book about Patent* free. 

Job Printing 

of 
All Kinds 

done 
At  this Office 

in the 
Best Manner. 

Prices 

iMrtiserocnts. 
TMK   It   T'ONAL   LIBERATOR 

in Illustrated PROHIBITION Wrekij. 
At «Oe. m Tur. OB Xrt»l • wwlii, 10«L 

Qv. St. Joan: The peopls of Kansas stand by Thm 
lAb< rstor.—ttitt fmnea B. WUlurd: Tour paper will 
oo hecanaeeTSMtgood.-/N.Stfirni: Glal i<>*eeyom 
m.ke aha good prohibition paiajr Jamtilllaek: 1% 
b doing glorious work: 1 r> J«lce at Its success.-lisa. 
B. A. Thitmp$on.D.V.: It ha« a clear r n*.snd flrees* 
an artnln sound. Hundreds similar endorsement*. 
Leading emperaneei>ai>ertra)b« world; .worn week- 
ly lirrnV.onoTer IOJOOB; la columns solid reading} 
ls»!*tmno»-worfc»rt portruli !■ ejery Issue- -J2»J* 
MMr. send for It Stamps reed. Mention thl- P»C*£ 
Crest, at. W. Xelaea. U ri**kili.-st..C*J*a*».ll- 

Reasonable. 

NEW EDITION. 
1028 Pace*.    3000 Ensra-rlag*. 

FonrPagu Colored Plate*. 
Containing a STJPPUEMElfT of over 

4600 KEW WORDS and Meanings, 
ALSO, ANEW 

Biographical 1 Dictionary 
of orcr 9700 MAXES. 

OPINIONS. 
The new Wpb*u r, tnfwt eomplot" arft deslra* 

We Kng. Dict'y. [/Ma. timtr ffmami, mm. 
Emhodiment of learned research and eon- 
denned informal ion. [Stair Supt, A'tbrmka. 

So far superior to any other In etymology and 
definitions. [D. burl. State SuptTiHnn. 

The highest authority in orthography and 
pronunciation. [Supt. 11'. T. JIarru,St. Louu, 
I wish there was one in every i>ehool and home 
in the State. \J. W Vurthrll, State Sup.'., M-. 

W)r Indebtedness to it Is more than I can 
JBUL measure. [State S„Pt. Wtekcn>ham, Pa. 
Of course it should bo in every school room, I 

hope to see It done.       [State Oomrn'r, R. I. 
No other known here save by such as take a 
pride in rare books.   [State Supt., (btorado. 

You get Webster's New Edition, with its valu- 
atlo additions, and you get fn. bCm. 

B. & C. MERRIAM, PublUhara, Springfield, ] 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
/•"V -     - ,. 

Vol.. I.    No. 2. 

DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

mi00l^^n^MASsT7™jRSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1882. 3 CTS. KACH. 

WetWn funt$. 
PDBLISIIED  EVERY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Wluttemore, Publisher, 

Brookfield,  Thurwlny,  JHD. 12, 1882 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—The Big shop is runuiog evenings. 
-More snow and n better  look   for 

sleighing. 
—A social dance in the Town Hall 

this evening. 
—Timothy Fiske is very sick with 

Pneumonia, at l'epperell. 
—See programme for the Dramatic 

entertainment next Tuesday. 
—We want all the "Marringes." 

"Birth."." and '-Deaths," notices sent 
to the TIMES. 

—Col. Russell H. Conwell lectures 
in the Town Hall to-morrow _evening 
on "Acres of Diamonds." 

—Up to this hour, (<» o'clock P. M. 
Thursday.) the body of the Goosey 
girl has not been recovered. 

—Abraham Marey's new house, 
building just west of Henry S. Ohls ou 
Main St., was partially raised Tuesday 
afternoon. 

—The members of Rising Star Div- 
ision, are preparing for their 10th an- 
niversary, (tin weddiug), which takes 
place. Feb.   1st. 

—Tickets for the S. of T. Dramatic 
entertaiument next Tuesday eveuing 
are for sale at Gerald's Drug store. 
Reserve seats only 2"> cent, each. 

—J. B. McConwell, tlie agent for 
Singer's Sewing Machine, in this vicin- 
ity, orders his "ads" continued for 
three months, at least. He means busi- 
ness. 

—Henry F. Ryan, the Painter and 
Paper Ilautfer, has a fine assortment of 
Miinple papers, from 7ct., upwards. 
The latest styles aud patterns constant- 
ly being added, 

—Hon. Geo. If. Johnson was chos- 
en to till the vacancy on the School 
Board, caused by the death of II. L. 
Mellen. At the meetiug held for that 
purpose, last Saturday, by the Select- 
men a'lid School Committees. 

—Sixteen momlars of Kising Star 
Division, attended the seventh anniver- 
sary of Good Hope Division No. Hi) 
At North Brooktield, Wednesday even- 
ing. A. E Rockwood. D. G. }V. P. 
of No. 24 of Warren represented the 
Division in a five minute speech. 

— We call the attention of our lead- 
ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This house has been establish- 
ed-neaily 40 yuars. and their goods are 
celebrated for purity and strength. We 
would recommend a trial of their Gold 
Medal brands to all who desire super- 
ior cookery. 

—Tom Whallen was brought up be- 
Justice Duell. this morning, for simple 
assault ou Pat Carroll, the night, before, 
on the street between the center and the 
depot. Whallen pled guilty but the com- 
plainant, Carroll, not putting in an 
appcarauce, the case was continued un- 
til Saturday for seutence^ Carroll was 
badly bruised about the face. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BKOOKPiEXD. 

PAINTER I & PAPER-HANGER. 
Pmper HaHgttifi furnl»lfd ut Wi»rce»U?r prW 

Snreple* of all styles of Piper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly. In the best manner at 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Resi- 
dence, west side of Common.  » ' " 

BUY THE BEST! 
The "OLD KELIAUhK," Genuine BINGEIt 

Sewing Machine still leads the world. Sold on easy 
inswllmenu. J. B. MCCONWELL, Agent. 

High St., Brookfield. 
•^.Sewing Machine Supples always en hand. 
^Fashionable Dressmaking at the same place. 
Jan M 3 m K. M. M^QWWEtu 

Job Printing 
of 

All Kinds 
done 

At this Office 
in the 

Best Manner. 
Prices 

Reasonable. 

Advertise in 

the 

Weekly Times. 

THEMOSTPOPULAR^ 

SEW1NG°MAEHINES, 
18 tr^e **—* 

8 <? 
>E 

HAS |>I0 
EQUA\U 

13 

^RLIFETIMB^ 
.SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

V^30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 
(CHICAGO im.-e  
t^9 0 RANGE MAS S. 
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ffitMv I iutcj>. 
POBUSHEP  EVERt THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

-1— yea r- iii—ad v-aoce,. ».. .- «-» 
0 months "   
3       it               >(   

,30 Days' Offer 1 

.Si. oo, 

. .i;o 

.    .3.") 

jyi'o all who will subscribe For the 
_TlMKS for one year, at $1.25, daring 
the   next   30 days, I  will give a year's 
subscription  to  the CHICAGO WEEKLY 

NEWS,   an excellent  Family News-pa- 
hmTrrpHe—cnpies^may-rb'erjSEClLJaT ' 

this Office.    Thus you  get two week- 
ly papers for $1.25 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

D i r e c.t o r y 
Churches. 

. VtnTAtltAN :—Sunday mrvi<-i-« nt 11 A. M. 
Weekly meetiintn every ultWnMe Friday rnnlnif, 
comracneiiiir Jan. 6. 1t<v. 11. H. Winnie, Pastor. 
l*ari*h Coniniittt-r, II. L. lSiittcrworth. C. II. Ulffln 
and H. V. Cro*l,y; f4<c.. Iliruin.I*. Gcriild; Clerk, 
J. P. C'ri>8bv. Literary Committee, .lulm Mlddugt), 
Ml*« jIlitllliTtl mil and Mrs. II. I,. Butt, rwnrth. 

HrsnAY SCHOOL at lUrlft. L vi liavln, Supj. and 
Cborlsltr; Waller M.lkn, fSce.: Miti .Addle Mm, 
OrifanUt and I.llirari n. Twjcner'li im i tini? en rv 
Friday evenInK ai the I'arMHiage. 

Ev*l«a»LlCAt. OmoBEciATioTiAt.:—Htinday «-r" 
vimm at 11 A. M. B ble feboot at 1 l*. M. Third 
acrvtce at 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeilnic Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I*. .M." Rev. C, K. BtebMna, 
Paiitor. Ri'v. C. P. Blanebard, Sum. of Bible 
School. Deaeonn, John P. Fluke, K. .1. AI en and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of SoHety and Janitor. N. 
H. Mi.i rill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M.- 
Grover. 

Societies. 

8. of'T.:—BIPJ!»« BTAB, PI vis- 
ion. No. f.2, meetc at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:3U. W. P., II. T. Ludden; R. 
8, A. H. Bellow.; F. H., MTH. C. 
IJ. Wiiilteinore. 

A. O. H.:—DIVIHION. No. 17, raeeta lat Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north aide of 
Gallery, Prea. Jamca Wall; Vice Pre*., Jarm-n 
Calms; F. Sec, John .1. Griffin ; I:. See., and cor- 
respondent, Jaroea P. Doyle. 

G.A.R:— F«*l>rs*m» DEXTER POST 38, ffieeta ]at 
and 3rd Tuesday ofiaeh month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkhurat, Adji., Geo. A. Blood, yuartermantcr, C. 
H. Giffin. 

F. fc A. M.: IlAVi.r.N 
LODGE:— Stated <<nmniiniea- 
tiona, Wednesday evenlnfr, 
en pr la-fore the full moon, at 
Mnw.nle Hall.—Jan. 4th, Feb. 
let, Mar. 1*1, and anh.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of Weal 
Brookfleld ; H. e.J.ouli- II. R. 
Gam, of Brookiield, Treaa., 
E. E. Cliapin, Brookfield. 

Urookfield,  Thursday,  Jan.. 11, 1882. 

On account of the Drowning accident 
we give our readers this week, six 
pages. 

The entertainments for next week, 
about fill the spare time iillotted for 
such things.. '- 

The fine Temperance drama "Adrift" 
.should draw a good house and the add- 
ed attraction of a most laughabje 
farce '"More Blunders than One," will 
surely make the possibility a prohabili- 
Jyf* It will be in the Town Mull next 
Tuesday evening.     All  home talent. 

Every one should subscribe for the 
TlMKS. Please notice the special offer 
made for the next ."><> days, to those 
who will become subscribers tit once. 
Two weekly news-papers for $1.25 is a 
prettv good offer. This inducement is 
made, to give our yearly subscription 
list it good start. 

uast Bronlfftptrh it see+tvs. has-some 
very decided notions of its own, about 
becoming a town by itself. That this 
section of our town has certain well 
defined reasons tor wishing such a 
change we admit, but all are not so 
sure about it and for their benefit we 
invite anV one from that part of the 
town to w rile up the subject, and ex- 
tend to such a free use of our columns. 
The" ether sithf of the question will be 
equally as welcome. 

Something si ould   la? done in an or- 
ganized anil systematic manner, to keep 
our   side-walks   free oi snow, and   not 
let  them   remain as they have been al- 
lowed, in not a few   cases, in the past 
few winters.   Our village people should 
have   some   public spirit and take hold j 
of the matter.     To their  credit it may) 
be said, several individuals have always I 
kept the walks clean as btr as they bor- , 
der their own possessions.    This might 
IMJ made n general law for all. 

might appear from last week's TIMES 

that Mr. Ryan had the sole honor of 
executing the repairs. A conundrum 
or two was asked and answered and 
ihc communication ended with no sign 
whereby to judge who the writer might 
be. Altogether it was quite a spicy 
little note ami we thank the author 
thereof for the kiud wishes for the 
Tl.MliS. 
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The drowning of the three young 
persons in "Quaboag river Just Sunday 
afternoon. i> a sail event to record and 
serves to illustrate in a most vivid man- 
ner the uncertainties of life. It will 
also serve as a further warning to all 
not t<> run risks of that nature on the 
treacherous ice of our rivers. Ice*" 
that may bear up a heavy team in the 
fj treuiiwUr -oft-thb*- r4vervinay~b^^rrer1ecl- 
ly rotten before night, even when the 
current is no swiftei than thc.Qunbo.ig's. 
It is wholly unlike the ice of the ponds 
and lakes which is unaffected by any 
under powers. The case is a sad one 
in the extreme, not only for those near- 
ly affected but the whole community, 
yet it may serve to make many others 
less venturesome in the future. 

An explanation follows the claim of 
our last week's correspondent from 
West Brookfield concerning the action 
of the-Janitor of the Library Building 
towards the Sons of Temperance in 
that place, which places that gentleman 
in a.better light than that item would 
admit. Mr. Knowltou says that the 
hall is kept as warm as the furnaces 
will admit, anil did not enter the Divis- 
ion room until after it had closed, but 
turned the gas off so quickly they did 
not have time to pick up their goods 
but this was unintentional as the gas 
was low. We do not wish to injure 
anyone and so gladly make any repara- 
tion which justice demand-. 

An unknown friend writes us a 
a few words wishing the TIMES success 
and commenting on sundry facts iu and 
about the town. lie or nhe, reminded 
us that Mr. Dixon did the white-wash- 
ing and Mr. Stone the painting at the 
Stone Block therefore proper credit 
should  be allowed  them,   otherwise it 

- Lex iconic Orthography, or word 
building, is attracting a great deal of 
attention. The word now being con- 
tested for is Orphan ism. and the prizes 
to be awarded the five best lists aggre- 
gate 81,000, in gold, and is divided 
thus; first prize, lOOP, second, $250* 
third, §12*), fourth, $?.'», and the fifth 
§'iO. all iu gold. The prizes are otter- 
ed to induce people to subscribe for the 
OI.IKNTAL CASKET, a Be* literary 
monthly journal of extra merit, just 
stalled by L. Lum Smith, the publisher 
at 82.no a year iu advance, and only 
subscribers can enter their lists on this 
word.- 

It is a new style of premium, and is 
a very good one too, originated by the 
Publisher. It ii surprising how many 
words can be built out of the letters in 
a single word without even duplicating 
ihem and anyone by taking a very little 
time will find both pleasure anil in- 
struction in working on these prizes. 

The eonlest is governed by a set of 
rules and the lists, at the end of the 
time allowed for entering, are examin- 
ed carefully, each word tested by the 
Dictionary used, and all not conforming 
to the rules are thrown out. The 
names of the editors iu this work are 
sufficient guarantee of the fairness of 
the contest which will be strictly ad- 
hered to without fear or favor. 

Send 2.J els. for sample copy of the 
.Journal, to the address as found iu ad- 
vertisement, and rules and complete 
instructions for the cetitests, it may 
give you a chance to secure one of the 
prizes. The time for the closing of 
the grand contest will be announced 
at least 30 days previous to the date 
thereof. 

Births of 1881. 

ii 

Feb. 

►. 

The following list gives the record 
of births in Brookfiehl for the year 
1881, as taken from the Town Clerk's 
books. Next week will be given the 
list of deaths. 
Jan.  5 Frank  L. Lombard. 

"     10, Frank II. Hayden. 
"     13,    Minnie .1. Newton. 
44      16,    Annie Prouty Gerald. 

25,   ....Chas. Henry Newcomb. 
28,   Viola Howe. 
5 Earliest  V. Lakin. 

"    21,    (ail   Edward Drake. 
.  "    28,   ....Frederick   L. Brigham. 

44    27,   ...daughter Simpson. 
Mar. 6, ....Mary Ella McDermott. 

"     11,   J ...... v.. Peter StOeorge. 
13,    son— Gregory. 
19,   ..daughter Maynard. 
19,  .. "       Thebault. 
19 Effie Hamilton. 
21 daughter Young. 
27,-....      " Lawler. 
29,   son Hogau. 

April 4,     . .... .daughter Clark. 
4,     .......Alberta Farns worth. 
7,    .. .daughter-: Dimmer. 

—   11,  ......,, .Mary A uiif Mullen. 
44    25,  ....daughter—     — Nichols. 

it 

it 

,t 

it 

it 

II 

it 

,i 

M 

.   a   ...   i 

.Lila Maud Rice. 
..lames Mclleury. 

..... daughter Morse. 

... .daughter Tucker. 
 Ethel E. Sitne. 
 M. Emma StGeorge. 
 Kiuma   Leuk. 

29,  . ....«Rifle  Bell  Thresher. 
July 4,     • .Mary Twichell. 

11,. Fannie S. Clark. 
11/ Vera L. Parkhurst. 

.....James  Wall, 

.son Conlin. 

Mty 6. 
44 14, 
44 22, 

June 1, 
" 6, 
44 20, 
44 15, 

it 

II 

II 

i» 

II 

21, 
22, 
25, 
81, 

Aug. fi, 
44 11, 

Sept. 4, 
44   8. 
" 12, 

20, 
22, 
23, 

i •  •  •  • 

•  • • * 

r;; 
II 

Oct. 

 Charles II. Wolcott. 
 Augustus T. Allen. 
 James Harrington. 
 Nellie Bell Stone. 
... .daughter Martiu. 
 Martha Louisa Pike. 
 son Daily. 
. ...daughter Marriou. 
 Curtis F. Brick. 

. daughter Wright. 
— Stoddard. 

DROWNED l.A... 

A Boy and two young Girls drown- 
ed in crossing Quaboag River. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

13,   ...daughter 
14     18, Alice Rossiter Prouty. 
44    28, daughter Stoue. 

Nov. 5 sou Remillard. 
M   11,   George A. Thompson. 

15, daughter- Byron. 

it 
it 

16, 
24, 
27, 
2S, 

.SOU- 

.Lizzie Gucriu. 
Sherman. 

 Mary  Welshaw. 
.... Annie E. Fraoqucr. 

Dec. 9 Lewis St.lohn. 
44    14,  ..daughter Goodnow^ 
44    22,   son Labre. 

—Wanted at this office, six or eight 
boys ten or a dozen years of age to sell 
papers, Thursday evenings and Friday 
moruingi about this village, also 
newsboys for the East village. 

About five o'clock Sunday afternoon 
the quiet of the streets was startled by 
the report that a boy autl two girls had 
just been drowned in the Quaboag river 
below the bridge, a quarter of a mile 
or such a matter. The report srfon 
gained general circulation, and soon 
large numbers were seen hurrying in 
the direction of the accident. Upon 
arriving at the fatal spot, which is 
some forty roils below what is known 
as the "swimming hole," your reporter 
found a small crowd already gathered 
and at work with long poles with hooks 
attached, reaching down iuto the water 
aud under the ice in search of the bodies, 
the hole where the unfortunates weut 
iu having been made about as large as 
a room fourteen or fifteen feet square. 
It was barely large chough for them to 
launch a small boat iu, which Was 
occupied by Sheriff Capen and Michael 
Lahey, who were gradually making 
the hole larger and extending their field 
of open water, by breaking the sur- 
rounding ice. None of the three bod- 
ies had then beeu found, aud it was 
nearly au hour since the treacherous ice 
had betrayed its victims. 

Meanwhile querries were made on 
all sides about who and what were the 
unfortunates, and where they came 
from, aud by a little systematic inquiry 
of the pareuts and'relatives the follow- 
ing story was brought out. 

The three children all belonged iu 
one house, and two of them were the 
children of Mrs. Alexander Boney and 
the third a cousin of Alexander Boney. 
They were each of them between six- 
teen aud eighteen years of age. The 
oldest one, Nellie Ann Goozey, would 
have been eighteen the 2olh of next 
August, while her brother, the boy 
which was drowned, named Charles 
Edmund Goozey, would have been six- 
teen the 10th of uext month. The 
other, a cousin to Mr. Alex. Boney, 
who by the way iR Mr*. Boney's sec- 
ond husband, her first husbatui's name 
being Goozey, Was named Georgiana 
Hart, and is a daughter of Mr. 
Joseph Hart, of North Brookfield, and 
would have been sixteen the 23rd day 
of next March. 

Nellie Goozey had been working at 
at North Brookfield iu the shop and 
hail come home to spend the Sunday 
bringing the Hart girl with her. The 
boy had been at work here in town 
with his step-father. . They live in the 
little house which sets back from the 
street just before lite old Wheeler Reed 
place, and Is about opposite (£» jjver 
where  the  sad  affair occurred.   The 

family consists of Mr. aud Mrs. Boney 
and six or seven children, and the boys 
had   been out   on the   river skating   in 
the forenoon.      Along in the afternoon 
about 3 : 30 the boy Charlie,   proposed 
to the rest, to cross over the  river and 
get  some  cramberries, which may   be 
found quite  plentifully   on that side   of 
the river.     The   iuvitation   being   ac- 
cepted the whole   party of some   eight] 
or uJne  children, . all  crossed Over aud I 
got their   full of the   berries and   »hea| 
started back. 

The smaller ones unhesitatingly 
crossed back over the ice and being 
lighter and goiug sinylg, did so with 
safety, although one of the older of the 
little children says that the ice cracked 
and heaved - considerably when she -| 
came over. This was seen by the old- 
er ones who had not yet ventured, and 
the girls were scared and would not go 
alone. Then it was, that all three gOt- 
together, the boy in the middle having 
each girl by the hand, and started to 
cross. They had barely reached the 
middle of the river when the ice gave 
away aud down they went. TJieir 
screams brought the next oldest boy, ~| 
Willie, to the rescue and he succeeded 
in getting held of his sister, °but the- ] 
weight was too much for him and he 
just escaped making a fourth victim, 
for he was slipping almost iuto the 
hole, when he fortunately grasped a 
chance piece of bush which was frozen 
into the ice and held on. He says his 
sister who had hold of his hand, lost 
her hold aud shutting her eyes, sunk 
once more with a scream under the 
cold black water. 

The boy in the water had struggled 
desperately and had got partly out 
onto the ice when the two girls grasped 

.him. one by the arm and the other by 
the leg and the poor fellow had to go 
under again aud no more was seen of 
him. 

The smaller children ran screaming 
to the house, which they entered and 
it was some miuutes before their moth- 
er could make out what was the mat- 
ter. But the truth was learned howev- 
er ooly too soon, and to say that it was 
a sudden and stunning shock to a] 
mother's nerves and feelings, is bu> aj 
feeble way of pntting it, as any one 
can imagine by supposing themselves 
iu their place. 

The parents were uot   long in reach- 
ing the river and quickly the news had 
sped iu other directions   and the crowd' 
which lined   the shore so   thickly soon 
after, had already begun to arrive. 

So much for the causes and facts 
leading to the fatal bath and uow we 
have time to see what more has been 
done towards rescuing the bodies. It 
was now after six o'clock and still the 
search had been fruitless. At last 
however Mr. Capen caught something 
on his hook, nbout fifteen feet below 
the poiut where the ice gave, way and 
oiling it, up, it was found to be thg 

vf  lie Wy.n^Pbe 
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taki'n out. and a team being at hand, 
was carefully plated in the wagon and 
shortly taken to the Depot, where it 
remained until examined by medical 
examiner. Hodgkius. 

The search still continued, Mr. Geo. 
W. Johnson   had. his   boat   sent down 
aud   the   two    boats,   with   competent 

Imeu, were   employed   until 10   o'clock 
in: night  in the   vain search.      The ice 

iras   broken   up,   aud   the opes   space 
Continually   enlarged   and   the   bottom 
was    repeatedly   dragged    with   hooks 
made by Messrs Tucker and Meredeea. 
The water where the ice gnve way was 
about   nine   feet deep   and   was   some- 
what  deeper just   there   thau   at   sur- 
rounding points. 

Various views were entertained by 
the parties present, about where the 
bodies were. Some believed them, 
nearly where they went in, while others 

..were Convinced that they were carried 
down stream. So ended a day that 
brought a deal of sadness into two 
households, while a whole community 
is touched   by so   sudden and    unusual 

. occurrence. 
l\ MONDAY'S WORK. 

I\    Bright and   early  Monday   morning 
I the searchers were at work and others 

came to their aid. Agaiu a large 
prowd gathered along the ice bound 
oauks. The river proper had become 
more completely open, aud clear water 
extended along its whole course. The 
sad news had reached North Brookfield, 
Hie home of the Hart girl, aud many 
friends and others from that town were 
present during the day watching the 
proceedings. The work was prosecut- 
ed vigorously all aloug the river, but 
the day closed without any results. 

TUESDAY 

the work was continued and the day 
closed with more encouragement, the 
body of the Hart girl being found late 
in the evening, about !l o'clock, by 
Sheriff Capen. who. with one or two 
others had continued the work by torch- 
light. The body was found some 30 
t>r 40 rods below the spot where they 
lot in. About five o'clock a shawl was 
mud attatched to the drag, which C. 

Steele and others were working, 
uid^was iudentified as belonging to the 
Gbozey girl. Not knowing where the 
shawl was caught, it-did not afford 
much idication where the body was, 
although the ground was retraced again 
and again. The Hart girl looked very 
natural efetj after two days iti the river. 

WEDNESDAY 

a party from North Brookfield, headed 
by Messrs. Bliss and Foster carried on 
the search commencing a little before 
noon, working a drag made expressly 
by L. Bliss, but after a fruitless search 
uutil near four o'clock P. M., they 
gave it up. The wind was cold and 
raw and the men were thoroughly chill- 
ed through. 

Masonic Card. 

The following resolutions were 
passed at the regular Communication 
of Ilayden Lodge, Jan. I, A. L., 
,-,,S,S2 :_ 

WllKKEAS, our worthy brother, Hen- 
ry L. Mellen, has finished his earthly 
pilgrimage, and departed from among 
us to go to that bourne from which no 
traveller returns, and 

WHEREAS, we desire to place on our 
records an expression of the confidence, 
respect and affection, we have felt in 
aud for him, and our great_ regret for 
his loss and thereby pay a tribute to 
his memory which shall be as lasting as 
the archives of this Lodge, therefore 

Resolved, in the   death of our  litoith- i 
er   we   mourn    the   loss  of   one   long 
known to   us by his   many   noble   and 
useful qualities, whose association with; 
this Lodge   from   the   first days   of its 
existence,   has l»een   to us   a source   ofi 
pleasure   and   of strength.     His kind, 
sympathizing heart, frank, genial man- j 
ners, bis hearty, manly greetings, won j 
f»r him a place in   our warmest   atfec- 
lions, while his clear judgment, sturdy 
common   sense,   fearless  aud   decided. I 
yet kindly expression   of opinions, and] 
his integrity  of character, commeuded] 
him to our respect and confidence. 

Resolved, that in'him, the commu-; 

uity'has lost a valued and u>eful mem-1 
ber, the town a respected citizen and j 
an upright,   faithful   officer,  who   was 

lever active and vigilant for the promo* 
| tiou of the interests entrusted to his 
charge. 

Resolved, that while   we lament   the 
death   of a   worthy   brother,   esteemed 
friend  and useful   citizen, we   are   not 
unmindful   of the   greater   loss   which 
has been sustained by his afflicted fam- 
ily, and that we desire to express in an 

Acceptable manner to'his  children and 
relatives,   our   esteem aud   regard   for 
the deceased, and our sincere sympathy- 
with them   iu  their great  sorrow  and 
bereavement, and to   assure them   that 

j his   memory iu   the Lodge   aud among 
! us, as individuals, will   ever be held in 
loving aud respectful remembrance. 

—On the   afternoon   that   the   three 
persons were drowned, *Mr.   Geo. W. 
Johnson offered a reward of$T0  each," 
for the recovery   of the   bodies  before 
midnight. 

iMrtteftMute. 

GOLD 
Unit chance to nuke money. Those 
whti nlwnya tak<»e advantage  of the 
a 1 chimcee for making money that 

tare offered, generally become wnU« 
thy, while thoae who do not Improve »*ucb 
chance* remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boya and girl* to work for u* right In their 
own Mm Any one can do the work properly 
from the lir»t start. The business will pay more than 
ten time* ordinary wage*. Expensive outfit furnish 
"•il free. No one who engage* falls to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to tbe 
work, or only spare moments. Full information aud 
all that la needed aent free. Addrean HTTNBON * 
Co.. Portland, Maine. 

MENDELSSOHN PiANO CO. 

cribe for tjie {SUXBfUf 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days ooly. 
DIAUfl CTVI E Q • aUgnlHeent maewood em elegantly MM • airtaga, T1 • Oetevea, fall patent 
riMlwV Ol ILt* v2 cantante agraffe*,onrnew patent oventrungacale, beautiful earveil It-^iand lyre,beavy 
serpentine and large fancy mnuMlos, full Iron Frame, French Grand Action. Cirand Hammer*, to fact every improve 
ment which can In any way tend to tbe perfection of the In.!rumen! baa been added. 

(4T~ Our price for thU lunruairui boseil and delivered on board ears $245.0(1 
|ij   wall  ur  -^rui  oil  H»I   ni.ai.        ■   "  ,t~-:   KCHM   >•  ivitiiv,*     i>     I'm  «••  •*■"    v-s <••«    uiuuri    ■ mi  u|i|r| ,      vHJfil    MS fit-     Wlt.l 

reftmilt'd,and fn-lfbt charjee* p»M by us both wajri If rt.no I* n»*l ju«t an rcprcfttnted, Heveml <itb«*r sn«V 
trtrcfl never before offers t by anr niimif;tr*iir<<r.    I lmi*»*. $160 up.   Cabinet (•find ! prl«bl», 0-i14 

at >rw  . »rk. willi flne I'Uno €'ov#-r. Hlonl «n«i Hook, only 
4 

fiindtd, and fn-lgbt charge* r»at<l by us both ways If 1*1 ino I* »f»l ju 
B«r nttft" *t pri< 

Thin Ptino will be *ent on tent trial 
order wIV be 

Plp&*e "*-n i reference If yoq do not -*-n* money with order,   Ca 

JU3ILEE ORGANS 

■nl #*l>0. * Over I'l.nOO in u*e, and nat »r dlseallsSea purchaser.   All rent OD 1.'. Uav*' lent trlni -/>..;.',! fret if 
unsatisfactory.   Don't Mi to write <u before buying,   fUMO < ataiogue mailed free.    Every plaao fully"Warranted f> .- 
live yean.  

Oi:r Wew Style JaMlee Orean In EaUlnke Case, called tbe "EX<EL»IOR,M 

Stele 13.1. one of the handsomest, taatte*t and swectenl toned Parlor mean lot ■>,. 
feredthe mu*lctl public. It contain* FlveOetave*. Five *.-ts of Reed*, and Fifteen Beautiful Stops. Our /.Her to hi 
it introduced, with stoel and book, only SSiT 'S* one oritan -old well* others. We send all Organs* on 15 da»e tett tri','. 
In your own home, andJ»av freight both wavs if instrument U not a* represented. Onr Organs contain no '* Bourns " set. 
of He ■ U. or ** Dumtnr stops, a* do mnnv others. v7e make no misrepresent rflons, and gaarelliep Nofteat and f-ilr dea'- 
t'ljc. or no safe.   Fvll-i .carrnnl^'f for 7 vear*.   other s'yie*. *■*.'.. #i..*>. #To. ♦t.,<, et.^.     Over 85,006 eoH, and every 

(Ir^ruaj fTaialogue mailed /rre, SIIOWIUK op tbe " Unmniy " sto;( donau. 
pl.'Ces of popular Music sent for 8c. utaiup, lie lad- 
y the beat authors.   Add re**. 

Organ baa srlvea Ike fullest aatMbMiaa. O/.aa Catalogue rnm 
QUCL r lallsilA «l owt-thlr—prt ■. r\ :i ,-,„■,,( 3«1 choice 
sMlCta 1-JpwjWU fcg every vtrh-ty  if rt.u-l a! composition, 1 

'MENDELSSOHN PIAN 3 CO., P. O. I 

Over tbe River. 

Iirookfield, Jan. !», 1882. 
Mr, Editor:— 

DEAB SIR, I was very much gratified 
with your first attempt to give the 
people of Brookfield a paper. I wish 
you much success in your enterprise, 
but in reading it over, I did not see 
any mention of "Over the River." 
Now we are a part and parcel of the 
good~ old Town "amTl^ liope "you will 
remember us iu your next isMie for we 
have one enterprise here, in the shape 
of a steam Saw & Grist Mill, where 
nearly all the Grain that is used iu 
Town is giound, and the only Saw 
Mill of any account in Town. The 
whole is run by Mr. Charles F. Rice 
& Son with some other help, who are 
ever ready to accommodate all who 
may give them a call, in grinding their 
grain, and sawiug their logs. So, Mr. 
Editor, you see that in the great start 
that Brookfield is taking, we waut to 
come iu for a share. 

Wishing, you good   luck  and a con- 
stant 
main 

I growth in   your enterprise 
Yours Truly. 

••Over the River." 

re- 

spoken, and call into active play the be*t talent* and 
commendable abilities of our people. 

Lex iconic Orthography : 
Grandest feature of the age. Off/era Cash for every 
hours work, nlmple as A B C. Honorable award* 
(l.¥J0, tiaU, $125, $75, and $50, will be paid at once 
In gold. 

Names and residence* of successful   Whole     No. 
competitor* iti Dec. 11 KHAi.it.    No.Sent. Correct. 

1 Mamie "Richardson,  Philadelphia. 
2 .lag. IS. Campbell, Htockwell. Ind. 
:', Miss K.A.KiKley.l'lt'iisantvllle N.J 
4 8. K. iioot, Chebeague, Maine. 
5 N.L.Seguin, 402 Walnut St. l'hila. 
8 Mrs.Zona Merrin, Kred'ektown, O. 

23S 216 
240 218 
251 216 
Jf.i; 216 
■!:•■.' 216 
217 218 

We will truBt any Man, Women, or Child in North 
America for a yearg gubucription during the next 30 
day*. 

60 cts. per annum. Single copies 10 c. 

r$JM[l|T|HJOlGlR!A!p!H|Y|,] 

We would like one or two good 
reporters or correspondents in each 
©f the "Over the 4tiver" Districts, 
and any one is cordially invited to 
contribute at any time, whatever they 
may have which will be of interest. 
There are many little items of interest 
occurring every week, among the far- 
mers that would be interesting as well 
as instructive. Articles on any subject 
will receive due attention.—Ed. 

Avtttwmnte. 
ODD 

j a week In your own town, ft Outfit free. 
No risk.  Everything new. Capital not re- 

I'lttlred. We wfll furnish  you  everything. 
'Many arc making fortune*. Lsdles make 

*» much a» men, and buy* and girl* make great pay. 
Reader, If you want u I'lislnesa at which you can 
make great Day all the time you work, write for par- 
ticular* to II   II. \ 1.1. KIT & Co.. Portland, Maine. 

Copyrighted, 1881.   All right* raervtd.      , 

(LEXICONIClORTHOaRiPHY) 

The Great Literary Prize Contest. 

AmtOFRIATELY    DEDICATED, WITH Mil. JAMES 
A.   tlARriEl.n'H    K.VPUESS    I'KKMlMHIOr), TO THE 
MEMORY or OUR LATE ILLUSTRIOUS 1'REMDEXT. 

T.V'AYI, CMRFIELDQ,watr 
wbo wa* erer idenilfied with progressive educaUon. 

Lexiconic Orthogrrapby now 
agitating the mind* of the cultured of Amerlea, I* a 
paid pleasure. "A New Way to Pay Old Debts." 
Any child can compete a* successfully as a Professor. 

Lexiconic Orthography will 
become an affair of National moment, arousing the 
liveliest Interest wherever the English language Is 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Every contestant will be quite as much astonished 

at the result* as those who have never before con- 
sidered the wonders of our language; aud the super- 
ficial egotist who would have scornfully scouted the 
Idea of not understanding his mother tongue, will 
be taught a  beneficial, though a humiliating lesson. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Never was a plun proposed that offered traveler* 

a more fascinating way of occupying the dull hour* 
In thenrailrond train. It is impossible to read while 
the car is shalting, but with a pencil and paper 
Lexiconic Orthography can be advantageously fob 
lowed to profit and delight. Try it on your next 
journey. What was the simple, innocent amusement 
of working the block* In the game of "Fifteen" in 
comparison with this equally exciting and far more 
profitable study? 

Lexiconic OrthograpTiyT 
To edit the contest with all due care, we have eh- 

gaged Mr. Emerson Bennett the distinguished au- 
thor, and Hr. W. K. Butch, compiler of "Oarfleld's 
Words" and late managing editor of the American, 
who will be assisted by a sufficient corps of aids. 
These gentlemen will be governed by conscientious 
impartiality, and will decide with unbiased Judge- 
ment between each and all, and award to merit what 
to merit is due ••without fear, favor, nfl'cctiou, or the 
hope of reward." 

As an Important factor in the way of educating 
all chisses in the art of spelling, dissecting, analyz- 
ing, constructing, and comprehending the English 
language, amid all the pleasures of a delightful pas- 
time, tt has never had its equal; and even without 
the stimulus of other reward Tor excelling than that 
great honor which la born of victory over all com- 
petors, we believe that thousand* of the best mind* 
will give It a good portion of their time. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Five degree* of honor and five classes of award* 

are equally open tin all wbo chose to avail Uiem- 
selves Of the privilege. Who shall win? I* It not a* 
likely to be the toiling mechanic a* the wealthy mer- 
chant? Tbe modest pupil as the learned professor? 
The humble workwoman as the lady of fashion? 
Both sexes, all classes, all rank*, all age*, will con- 
tend for the honor and glory pf winning, even if 
caring naught for the pecuniary awards in Gold. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
A prir.o of *.V) Is hereby offered for tile best eight- 

line poem or acrostic, or of the two combined, on tbe 
name of Oarfleld, to be inset led on the (iarneld 
Lexiconic Acrostic Houvenirs. Send 10 cents for a 
copy of the paper, explanations, rules of both con 
test's, date of closing, and full particulars, etc, of 
the following enterprises. 

ilifitioii):$TiiNEDXGUS$ 
Consist* of thin, tough sheets uf a brilliantly col- 

ored medium (made expressly for this purpose). 
Presents a new, neat and fascinating occupation for 
ladle* and gentlemen, beautifying their homes, places 
of business, etc. Fills a vacancy long felt in the or- 
namentation of common window pane*. Diploma* 
awarded, by American Institute, and Pennsylvania 
Bute Fair. 

Samples & instructions by mail, 25 c. 

The IniUal number will be published January 1st, 
1882, and will be a first class, high-toned, independ- 
ent literary monthly, printed on tbe very best quali- 
ty of cream-Unted paper, be filled whit choice*! gems 
from the greatest living writers, and be under the 
editorial management of EMERSON BENNETT, the 
popular Novelist. $1,000 GOLD FREE to SUB- 
rJCKIBEKS. 

$2 per Annum. Single Copies 25 cts. 

Voluntarily appeared before Magistrate of Court 
No. 8, L. Lum Smith, who doth ewear that the circu- 
lation uf the November (1881,) HERALD exceeded 
200,000 copies. L. LOM SMITH. 

Subscribed before me this second day of'Novem- 
ber, 1881. ROBERT K. Surra. 

The art of drawing portraits, etc., with pen, pen- 
cil, or crayon from small photos, etc., to life size. Is 
HO easy that a successful knowledge may be acquired 
from simply reading the printed instruction*. . Over 
luu.OOO were sold during the Centennial. It is the 
heat drawing teacher known. Highly recommended 
by artists and teachers.    Learm-d in five minutes. 

Price by mail, 25 clt $1.25 and $2.50. 
MSfln order to/ivi/ul confusion with a daily aver- 

age, of geveral thousand other letters, and a proba- 
ble delay of serernl tUiys in answerina, address m* 
EXACTL Y as heU>w. aud your application will 6s 
answered tn FIVE minutes. 

L. LUM SMITH, 
Box 3627, A, Philadelphia, Pa. 

j. MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. 

The whitest, nicest and best goods made. 
Guaranteed pare, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in the 
world. Takes less quantity to do the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, aa** 
have no other. 

EARS S! MILLION! FOR 

Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL 
. Positively Restores the Hearing, and U the Only 

Absolute Cure fur Deafness Known. 
Thia Oil I* extracted from a peculiar species of 

small WHITE SHARK, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known a*, CnrrAorodon Hondeletii. Every Chinese 
Hibernian know* it. It* virtue* as a restorative of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhist Priest upefm 
the year 1410. It* cure* were so numerous'and 
MANY BO SEEMINGLY MIRACULOUS, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire. It* u»e became so universal that for OVER 
300 YEARS NO DEAFNESS HA8 EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE I'EOl'LE. Sent, charg- 
es prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCZ & Co. 
Sole Agents for America.      7 Bay St., N*w Tori. 

Its virtue* are unquestionable and its curative 
character absolute, as the writer can personally 
testify, both from experience and obxerration. 

Among the many reader* of the Review in one 
part and another of the country, it i* probable that 
numbers are afflicted with deafness, and to such it 
may be said : "Write at once to Haylock it Co., 7 
Dey Street, New York, enclosing $1, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anybody else, and whoW cutative effects 
will he permanent. You will never regret doing so." 
—Editor of Merchantile Review. 

BEST: 
business now before the public.   You 
can make money faster at work for us 
than anything else Capital not needed. 
We will" start you.   $12 a day and  up- 

wards made by the industrious. Men, Women, hoys 
and gi< is wanted everywhere to work for u*.   Now 
is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the  business.   You can  live at 
home and &J the work. No other business  will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fall ts make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once.   Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

Box 2098, New York City. 
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'*!*♦ Ituics. 
Urookfield,  Thursday,  Juu. 12. 1SN2. 

North Brookflcld. 

SPECIAL   COUKEsPOXDENCE. 

The pricniple evejit of ilie week oc- 
curred Wednesday evening, when Good 

"—Hnpe- Division, No. 4-45-, -S^-t+f T.^ 
celebrated its seventh anniversary, with 
a grand fraternal gathering of mem- 
bers of the Order in (his vicinity. 
For this purpose tin'Tumi flail had 
been secured in which to hold their 
regular meeting for the. literary part ol 
the etiteitainineut. while L'nnuj Hall 
was engaged as a banquet room. 

At an early hour the hall began to 
fill Jip, and when at eight o'clock, (In- 
doors .were closed and, the \\ . 1'.. 
Slimucr Ludden. called the Division to 
order, as many as 1 7"> wen- then pres- 
ent. Alter the conclusion of the open- 
ing services, this number was' itieivas- 

*ed to fully 250. This number includ- 
ed delegations from Enterprise, No. 
20, of W. Urookfield, to the iiumher of 
2H, Crescent. N<-. 24, of Warren to the 
nuniber of 20. about GO. from Cry»lal 
No, 54, of Spencer, ami lf> frofii Ris- 
ing Star, No. 02. of Brook lb-Id, the 
balance being' members of Good Hope. 
No. 115. 

The Good of* the Order was taken 
up immediately after the opening ser- 
vices, and the entertainment 'therefor 
was presented under the direction of P. 
W. P., A. G. Stone. Tie program 
filled ii|» the time till fully 10 o'clock 
and consisted of the following: — 

Instrumental music by Mr. Ami- 
dewn; select reading by Alice Ami- 

, down ; song by Mr. Waters, which 
was loudly encored ; Kane, ■•Pupple- 
tou's Predicaments ;" remarks by the 
Grand Chap., Bev. Aided Noon, of 
No. -14, of East Pepperell ; song by I). 
G. W. P., Boihwcll; remarks by 1). 
G. W. P.. Pockwood of No. <"2rW. 
P., Adams, of No. 2-1, and 1). O. W. 
P.. Bryant of No. 54. This finished 
the program. 

Tlie exercises were all excellent, 
especially the songs by Messrs. Wales.. 
and Boihwcll. while the farce brought 
down the house. Old Poppleton was 
most successfully taken by P. W. P.. 
Sloddard. and his oart was well sup- 
ported bv the others. The meeting 
was adjourned without form, and the 
RXMMHIIIV speedily took themselves, to 
the banquet hall. 

Here they Ibund awaiting ther.i, ta- 
ble after table, most bountifully loaded 
with csealoped oysters, cold meats, 
pastry and (mils. Soon the 250 "Son- 
ies" weie at work in a manner which 
they well knew how to assume at such 
times, mid festive men intent and cheer 
reigned supreme  for  nearly   an   hour. 

Before the supper was concluded, a 
beautiful c.:l<e w-,s presented by a sister 
ol Good Hope Division to one of the 
visiting Divisions, and which one it 
should be, was determined by lot. the 
\V. PV. ol Nos. 2t), 24, .".I and 62 
drawing as representatives of each. 
Toe lot fell Upon No. .VI. ol Spencer a- 
mid the cheers-uf those presents. 

The event of the evening, however, 
was the presentation of a most ""bcittili- 
I'ul silver water pitcher and goblet to 
Good Hope, by., Crystal No. ol, of 
Spencer, the presentation speech be- 
ing made by P.'W. P., Kev. F. A. 
Bi.-lue. and the speech id" acceptance 
by P. W. P., Kev. Mr. Ilurd of Good 
Hope. It was a. happy idea, prottily 
carried out. and was a sincere token ol 
the good feeling existing between the 
two   DivrVious. 

About II : 'JO the gathering began to 
scatter, all *ery much pleased with 
their evening's entertainment. Not ,; 
thing occurred to mar the pleasantness 
ot the event, and No. 1 I."i may well 
feel satisfied with the successful celebra- 
tion of their seventh anniversary. 

.Jan. J. IH^I, $5 I,'.1-11.2*. Jan. 1, 
1882, 817.022.17. The County is 
tree of debt. 

Last Brookflcld. 

— Work on the Refrigerator contin- 
ues briskly. 

Uue^nr two regular correspondents 
wanted by the  TIMES for   this   village. 

— A part of ih- striking weavers-at 
Joseph Mullen'.-, mill have gone back to 
work. 

—A horse belonging to .John G. 
Averv ran away this morning. No 
damage done. 

— If fifteen or twenty good temper- 
ance nie:i or women will app'y for a 
charier, a Division of.S, of T. will be 
organized here. 

County   Nt'WN. 

—The attendance at the 'quarterly 
session of the Brooklield ministerial 
association Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Spence» was small, only six out of the 
20 churel'cs being ie]ireseiited. Hev. 
Svl\aniis Hay ward of Globe Village 
preached the Tuesday evening discourse 
which was very interesting. 

— At the annual meeting of jhe 
stockholders of Ware National Bunk, 
held Jan. 10th, the old board ol officers 
were rejected. Will, Hyde, Win. J, 
Hyde. Calvin Ilit< heoc!:, Nathan 
liahardsni. Otis Dane?. Win. Mi\ler, 
litMi. W. .bdinsoii. Directors; Win. 
Hyde, Trustee, Win. J. Hyde. Cashier. 

—The County Commissioners report 
lor 1881, just out, makes the receipts 
some less than the previous year, while 
tlu; expenditures are larger, owing to 
criminal expenses. The total figures 
are as follows:—Total Becepits 
$172,385,31 ; Total Expenditures 
$180,307.15;    Balance  in   Treasury, 

gUUcitiscmcntci. 

—The Brookfiehl. S. of T., Dramatic 
Club take pleasure in announcing the 
program of their first entertaiumeuf, 
which will be presented in the 

TOWN HALL, 

TUESDAY EVENING 
JANUARY 17th. 

"ADRIFT."   . 
.\ I'm- Tiiii|>< rntn i' IirimiiL. 

KltAMATts    PKII-MiN.f . 
(ii-iirL,"- Itrniliaw —a iiii-rvtnint. ..Mr: K. .\. I.'iddrtl. 
I»r. Lnndrr— trawling ph)-«U-liui..Mr. O.W.Upham. 
Mul Sly—man of m>»lrry Mr. A. K   lin kwuiHl. 
Htwrptfit—tevtr.. ■ Mi- < '• U.,W'hiU«*murr, 
(llil Jun—tii-uio -i unit Mr. II    A'. I.iflln. 
Tim t-'l s,in—II <t< I poru-r Mr. K. Kr H.IJU, r.ir. 
MM. It- ii-lnw—...i ;...Mi.. IiU K. II r .l.-.u. 
Ella— llciishnw■■» diMighU-r M'-» Onwli M"iill»n. 
I.la May—wwing girl Mis    Ki: i A. .S.I.I, y.' 
I'lilllU ' wlfi- uf Oiil .JUIM.„. .J.l-» Ni'llii- Kiiiiiqiur. 

•                    . I II. T. Mallii w»i.ii. 
Policemen j % j   ,.•,,.„,,.-.. 

"More IiluinU'i-s than■•One*'*, 
—r-A Sliti--»pltlllnK Karri- In nni- Act. 

I»I:VM\TIS  riitriiKA:.   - 
OLD MKI.IHIl l[M-: Mr.!'. II   WhtlUnuiro. 
YOUNG   MI-:i.lMI'ltNK....Mj. K. II. I'll. 11, |,1acc. 
TltAI'-ih,- |!..ilill' Mr: K 3. Kl..w. r. 
I, \IMtV .Mr. K. A. I,IM|.|, n. 
r.-ifisA i.ovKxmitE......:.MI.» k-fa A. s-ii.i.y,'' 
MtmAl* ..Ml»» Ida  K   Il.r,,l,-»nf 
LKTTV Mr*. C. 11. Sl'liiiU-mori'. 

SIC : 

II. W. Bice , Violinist. 
M. Doiiahoe. Cornelist. 
Mrs. Josie McK.instry........l'iauist. 

Curtains ri-e at H o'clock sharp. 
Doors open at 7 o'clock. 

General Admission, 
Reserved Seats, 25 cents. 

Scats for sale at   Gerald's Drug   store 

THE   *   T'OMAL   LIBERATOR, _ 

in iilnntraUMl rROHIBITIOX Weekly 
_. ^-      _   ... * — ■ « i>_ Al 50*. • Y««r. *>» TH»I * wwh». lOe. 

O •-, st John: Y»i» people nf K«n«ii» * »'«1 l>» 1 "• 
Ml. riiir Mln rrnurn K. irili..ril; Vnm (i n »r "III 
«.. lf!om«»i«r»iigiMMl.- JK.ar.rn«: OIB'I" » «•/"'« 
■■•ha u h « KiMid priihltil i..ni.n|<er J;iMl«<ick, II 
I* lining tft'.rtituo w»rt; I r jiiliwm U» ■»•■•■•*"•- '""• 
If A. Th»mpinn.D.n: il li»i»clwir» n«.nn(lITITO-no 
ii i ert.ln —nnd Mundrodi »lnil:nr .-n- oMiiiemn. 
L -rndln* «lnn«n«no»iMii«r In the wi.rldi sworn WMK* 
I. .-Ir-nl»' i.n >mnr WJUOO; Is ndumn* M»iM rwiillnKi 
inni«ni>'ra-wiirur'> p><rr-II In t.rirjr Iwu': el'-i'»''l 
~».r -*mlf .rli HwumTH-d. »li-nil«»jhl-|mi*£ 
Cirwtt. M. W. *• IM*, U* Vrmukiu.-»i. .cliuim;«. U» 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  I.    No. 3. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THUHSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1882. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Entered  at the Tost Office of Brookfleld, Mum., 
im Sticond (Mn»» Matti-r. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Good sleighing. 
—Subscribe for the TIMES. 
—Wednesday morning. \'j° below 

zero. 
—Our news-dealer has just put out 

a new bulletin board. 
—The third sleigh-ride for the week 

went through here this afternoon. 
—A. K. Rock wood keeps all the 

newspapers and periodicals of the day. 
 ==IJxe_Eireinen'8   Animal Ball   this 
evening.    Oreourseevery one is going. 

—The funeral of H. O. Olds, takes 
place Friday, at 1 :30 P. M., at the 
house, Maiu-Street. 

—J. II. Rogers lost a good horse 
last Sunday. B had been sick several 
days, and being pronounced incurable, 
was killed. 

—Beputy Sheriff Capen was present 
at the annual supper held in Worcester 
Tuesday evening by all the Deputies in 
Worcester Co. 

—Our ex P. D., now foreman of the 
TIMES office, as "old jupe" in the 
Drama, •'Adrilt," did himself credit. 
B is his first appearance on   the stage. 

—Miss Jennie Pierce is agent for 
the New Home Sewing Machines, and 
has sold a number during the last five 
years, the machines giving perfect 
satisfaction. 

—-Cul. Conwell's lecture last Friday 
evening, was pronounced by all who 
had the pleasure of attending, to be a 
very fine oue, and the Col., a very 
gifted speaker. 

—Mrs. J. W. Fitts, of this place, 
dealer in picture frames, trellisses, 
wires aud hooks for flowers, also sells 
Baker's cure for corns. Mrs. Fitts is 
a widow with two children to support 
and has shown a good deal of energy 
aud enterprise in thus supporting her- 
self and children, and is thereJty- in- 
titled to the patronage of the pubiic. 

—Tom Maglinchy has once more 
taken up his abode on Summer Street. 
tliH time for stealing a whin. For this 
theft he was brought before Justice 
Duell, Monday Morning, afld sentenced 
for GO days. He appealed, aud in 
default of bail has got to lay in Jail 
until next May for trial. 

—J. A. Park burst bas been ap- 
pointed mail clerk on the Railroad from 
Worcester to Portland, Me. He will 
work one month first to see if he likes, 
and then, incase he accepts, will doubt- 
less move to Worcester and will, it is 
understood, offer  bis   house   for  sale, 

which   will be a  chance for   some   one 
to secure a nice little home. 

■— Editot 'Pickup, of thrr- Hvs "heard 
the noise of the skaters in the ball last 
Saturday, in his office, when in conver- 
sation with II. P. Gerald in his office 
here, aud asked  Mr.   Gerald   what   it 
was.    That would have sounded like a J such a role, and   this being understood 

ested he will riot say much about the 
manner of presentation, but will only 
say, tbat the geneaal tone of the out- 
side criticisms have been favorable. It 
may be said that nearly all the actors 
were new to the business, never before 
having appeared before   the   public   in 

fairy tale twenty-live years ago when a 
small noise iu one town could be 
distinctly heard in atiother, six, miles 
distant, by simply placing your car to 
a telephone. 

_^-Sunday afternoon the last of the 
three bodies, dfbWTied, the week liefpre 
was recovered. It was the bodjLQJ!_tha 
Ooozey girl. It was found some teu 
or a dozen rods below where the Hart 
girl was found. The bodv had risen to 
the surface, and was floating close to 
the bank. It was found by D. and A. 
Howlet who had been on the search 
during the day. The remains of all' 
three were taken to the Catholic ceme- 
tery al No. Urookfield for interment.' 

—Connection with the Telephone 
Exchange has been affected with this 
village at last. The centra' and only 
office, at present, is at Gerald's Drug 
Store. For a small sum a person can 
hold a coversation with persons in Bos- 
ton, Lowell, Worcester, Providence, 
Springfield, and intervening towns by 
calling at the central office iu this vil- 
lage, or, for an annual sum of $40.00. 
private residences will be fitted with 
telephones and such will be found a 
great convenience. 

—A skating rink was opened in the 
Town Hall, last Saturday afternoon 
and eve., by Haydeu & Shepard. and 
during the eveuing some fifty pairs of 
skates were in active service. The 
rink will  be opened   again   next   Sat- 

by the audience, there judgement was 
more liberal than might have been 
otherwise. The actors would like this 
chance to say to all who favored them 
with their patronage that all was done 
that was possible to make the occasion a 
pl.easent one, though they fully appreci- 
ate the iere  being  room for 

Hirday afternoon and evening when 
there will be 150 pairs of skates for use 
aud a large party is expected, A 
number of fancy skaters from Worces- 
ter will be present aud show what can 
be done on the "rollers." The admis- 
sion for the" afternoon will be, 15 cts. 
and the evening 25 cts. The sport is 
exhilarating, aud there is no danger of 
breaking through the ice. The politest 
attention paid to all parties by the 
managers, and noue should lose this 
chance of seeing and doing a little 
skating. Ladies aud children are spe- 
cially invited to come in the afternoon. 

—The "Dramatic" advertised for 
Tuesday evening, came off at the 
appointed time and was favored- with 
a good house «ome 250 bqing present. 
$43.00 were the receipts and about $20 
of that sum will be net. Your corre- 
spondent being one of the parties inter- 

iinprovement, yet as their first appear- 
ance, allowances should be made for 
all mistakes. All who kindly assisted 
the S. of T. Dramatic Club in any 
way are hereby most cordially thanked. 

-—Henry O. Olds who died last 
Tuesday evening has been a great suf- 
ferer for nearly five .years. He was 
a painter by trade, and it was when he 
was painting the late C. D. Smith's 
house the 5th day of May, 1877, in 
the afternoon, that he fell from the roof 
and injured his spine in suoh a manner 
as to paralize the lower half of his 
body. For a long time be was expected 
to die at any time, but continued to live 
beyond all expectation and for the last 
two years or so has employ.ed his time 
in working on fancy jobs iu wood etc. 
reading aud in fact auything, that he 
could do with his hands, while setting 
up iu bed. Of course he was a constant 
care upon nis parents with whom he 
lived as he could only be moved from 
his bed to an easy chair with their help. 
Considering his helpless condition, 
which a   for  long  time   harassed  tbe 
mind of the deceased, almost beyond 
eudurance, he had become quite recon- 
ciled to his fate and when visited by 
the writer at several different times 
during the past year he appeared very 
cheerful, aud deeply interested in many 
little pieces of work which he had ou 
hand. He was an excellent penman 
and directed the wrappers for the 
MONITOR, for several months past, 
waiting as many as 1700 for each 
issue of the paper, and in various other 
ways he worked, both as a meaus of 
partly defraying the expense of his 
living, aud as a means of passiugaway 
the time. He hail been in his usual 
condition up to within a week of his 
death, when his sysfim seeiiied to give 
completely away at once. For the last 
year he hud corresponded more or less 
for the SPENCER SUN. He was a 
strong active man wheu stricken   down 

this fall five years ago. 
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TERMS. 

1   year    in  advance $1.00 
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Advertising rates given on application. 

With the work of gelling out our 
monthly paper, the MONITOR, anil rush 
of johbingt and outside calls, our 
time has been, pretty well employed, 
hence hut four pages this week for the 
TIMES. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory 

It is several degrees worse than learn- 
ing to skate on roller skates, to get 
used to walking IIU our sidewalks, with 
their ^uneven, slippery surface, thnt 
threatens to set one on his head if he 
doesn't step just so. This is one of the 
few arguments tint urges the keeping 
of clean   sidewalks. 

Churches. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday *«rviccs at 11 A. M. 
Weekly meetings evtrv alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev, II. II. WoudY, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, H. I,. Butlerworth. G. H. Oiflln 
■nd -H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. (ieni)d; Clerk, 

. J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mi-s Ahbie Bemis and Mr.. II. I.. Butlerworth. 

SUKDAV SCHOOL at 12 :15. L-vi Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, See.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and I.itirai i. n. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at tlie Parsonage. 

EVANOELICAL CONGREGATIONAL I—Sunday ser- 
vices at II A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 8 I*. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. K. Stebhins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Suitt. of Bible 
School. Dcia-ons, John II. Fiske, E. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrili. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. « 

Societies. 

8. of T.:—RIHIRO STAB, DIVI 

slow. No. 63, meets at <L- A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday e\t,ning at 
T:3u. W. P., H.T. Luddeit; R. 
8.* A. H. Bellows ^F^tf^-M) 
II. Whittemore. 

A. O. H.:—Division. No. 1", meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*. Jamea Wall; Vice Pre*., James 
Cairns; F. Sec, John .1. Uriflin;R. Sec, and cor- 
respondent, Jamea P. Doyle. 

G.A.R.—FERDINAND DEXTER POST ::8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. < ommandor, J. A. 
Parkhtirst, Adit., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. Oiflln. 

F. & A. M.: HAVDEN 
l.onoE •—Siati-d  f. ,iu m II loca- 
tions,   Wednesday    evening, 
in or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hull.—Jan. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st,  and  29th.— \V. 

, M., Edwin   Wilbur,  of West 
' I'roi klii lil:  Sec.,Louls II   I;. 
' tiass, of Brookfield, Trca*., 
! E. E. Cbapin, Brookfield. 

Brookfield,  Thursday,. Jan. 19, 18H2. 

Until the 10th of February, all who 
subscribe for the TIMES one year, and 
pay $1,25 will receive also the CHICAGO 

WEEKLY NEWS for the same time. 

At last Brookfield, is to be connected 
with the outside world by the telephone 
exchange. The telephone bids fair to 
make another revolution iu (he matter 
of communication. 

The-finding of the body of the Gooz- 
ey girl last Sunday, floating, rather con- 
tradicts the statement, that it takes nine 
days for a hotly to rise to the stirl'm-e. 
when drowned. Just about seven days 
elapsed between the drowning of the 
Goozcy girl and the finding of her body, 
which had risen aud was floating near 
the bank. This may or may not be 
an exception to a general rule. 

If any one wishes to take a first 
class literarv journal in every sense of 
the word, they will do well to subscribe 
for the new Philadelphia publication, 
the ORIENTAL CASKET. Published 
monthly, and only $2, per year in ad- 
vanceNijUl subscribers, aud only such, 
are entitled to enter lists lor the —live 
grand gold prizes to be awarded the 

veTargest lists of words built ouT^of 
the wortl Orphauism. Pull particu- 
lars at this office. 

AVest Brookfield. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—The roof of the new Church is 
now raised and being enclosed. 

—Between the Post Office and De- 
pot a new mail carrier is needed. 

—The Shakespeare club met with 
K. B. Lyude,   Wednesday   evening. 

—Justice Bush fiucd Lewis German, 
Wednesday, $50 aud costs for keepiug 
a liqtiop nuisance. 

—Mondiy -evening,, before a full 
house, the Lyceum debated the Tem- 
perance question. 

—The box shop nt the Depot is be- 
ing takeu down, preparatory to its re- 
moval to Kast Brookfield. 

—Ilcury Keep has put on another 
team to carry workmen to Brookfield, 
who work there in the big  shop. 

—Win. Lyons, under bonds to ap- 
pear before the Grand Jury at Worces- 
ter yesterday, wa.t given up by his 
bondsmen,  aud officer Shaw took him 

to Worcester, but his   papers being de- 
fective he wtis set free. 

The Value of Local Papers. 

Every honest reflecting mind knows 
that the local newspaper adds much to 
the general wealth and prosperity of 
the place, as well as increases ihe repu- 
tation of the town abroad. It benefits 
all who have business iu the place, en- 
hances the value of property, besides 
being a public rrnivcTrieTScc, even -if- not 
conducted in the interest of the ruling 
political power. Its columns are not 
tilled with brilliant editorials, still it 
benefits you iu every way. It increases 
trade, it cautious against imposition, it 
saves you from loss, it warns you of 
danger, it points out ditTereu*t*va<Ivan- 
tages aud increases your profits. ^Now, 
if you want such a paper you must sup- 
port it by  advcrtisitigjour  husipef^iu  
tfT~assTsTTtTincreasiiig its circulation by 
getting your neighbors to subscribe 
with yon for it. If you want such a 
paper, you must not consider it an act 
of charity to support it, but as a means 
to increase your own wealth as well as 
that of the place iu which you live; 
therefore, support it by advertising aud 
subscribing anil paying for it.—New$. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
IIKOOKKJKI.D. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hangings furnished' at Worcester price*; 

Samples of all ctylqs uf Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, in the beat.manner at 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Real- 
deltas wont aide of Common. t f n 

sm ■Bfa^vpiiti-iht'-x hiiw In fun- the public. You 
U I ^^ I ran m:iki money faster at work for us 
W\ j J% I than anything else I Capital no! needed. 
UbV I We wilt start you. $12 a day and up' 
wards in.idc l.y the Industrious, Men, Women, boys 
and ghla wanted everywhere to work for ua. Now 
Is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. You can live at 
home and dj the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly a* Well. No one can fall to make enor- 
mous pny by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
term* free. Motley made fust, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRITE .'.' Co., Augusta, Maine. 

BUY THE BEST! 
The "OLD HELIABI.E," Genuine S1NOER 

ScWlng Machine still lewis the world. Hold on easy 
lostallineuU, J. U. MtCowWELL, Agent. 

High St., Brookfield. 
• "J-Sewlnif Machine Supplies always ■ n hand. 
Mm Fashionable Dressmaking*! the same place. 
Jan M 3 m K. M. Mcros»i:i.i. 

GOLD, 
' Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chance* for making money that 

■ are ollered, generally become weal- 
thy, while those who do not Improve such 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for ua right In their 
own localities. Any one can do the work propel ly 
from the llrst start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outnt furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to Make money 
rapidly. You can dtvute your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Pull information aud 
all that Is needed sent free. Address KTINMoN & 
Co., Portland, Maine.   ; 

I     , 
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Marriages in 1881. 

The   following   list   contains all   the 
Marriages returned to the Town Clerk. 

February. 
8. Frank T. Cutler. .No. Brookfield. 

Delia M. Barnes Brookfield. 
16. Chas. S. Spencer.. .Chicago, 111., 

Emeliue Adams .Brookfield. 
26. Joseph F. Stone Brookfield, 

Ellen Murphy Brookfield. 
May. 

5. Elbert L. Bemis Brookfield, 
Jennie I|, liliss ,Warren. 

11. Leonard T. Jones..Augusta. Me.. 
Nellie L.  Haradoti.... Brookfield. 

11. Samuel E.   Rice Brookfield, 
Adeline M. Bemis... .Brookfield. 

17. Albert O. Forbes. West Brookfield, 
Lottie A. Gibson Brookfield. 

25. Geo. W. Kelly Greenwich, 
Carrie Lyman Greenwich. 

20. Samuel Irwin jr Brookfield, 
Ida M. Johnson..... .Brookfield. 

June. 
9. Frances E. Beck with..Springfield. 

Louise E. Fiske Brookfield. 
11. Fred W. Cummins.. ..Brookfield. 

Flora M. Wheeler, .i .Brookfield. 
12. James A. Hall...No.  Brookfield, 

Kate L. Barnes...No. Brookfield. 
July. 

23.  Luther.!. Gibson Brookfield, 
Cora Thompson. West Brookfield. 

August. 
18. Henry C. Deland.No. Brookfield, 

Dora J. I loyt. ... No.  Brookfield. 
September. 

6. Frank A. Stewart.W. Brookfield, 
Nellie A. Stone...W. Brookfield. 

14. John H.   Middagh Brookfield, 
Flora M.   Prouty Brookfield. 

17. Willie K. Snow Warren, 
Lillian Fitzgerald  .Warren. 

October. 
9.    Albert C.   Hobbs Brookfield, 

Augusta H.  Clark. ...Brookfield. 
11. Geo. H. Steele Worcester. 

Emma M.  Damon.... Worcester. 
20. William E. Cook jr.. .Brookfield. 

Luna M. Smith..West Brookfield. 
November. 

9.    Elmer R.  Taylor Chicopee, 
Arabella S. Lyman.. .Brookfield. 

22. C. II. Whittemore.. ..Brookfield, 
Louie M.   Irwin..... .Brookfield. 

23. H.T. Ludden ...Brookfield, 
Etta L. Marcy..... ...Brookfield. 

24. David Swait .. Palmer, 
Annie Gushing Walthum. 

December. 
17. Jessie Squires. Spencer, 

Alice Sunsoucie........ .Spencer. 
25. Chesilter W. Jones.. ..Brookfield, 

Harriet E. Bullard. ...Worcester. 

—We eall the attention of our , read- 
ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This house has been establish- 
ed nearly 40 years, and their goods.are 
celebrated for purity and strength. We 
would recommend a trial of their Gold 
Medal brands to all who desire super- 
ior cookery. 

difrtiofmcnto. s 

PIANOS 
$160 UP   (Stoof,  Cover and 

Book.)      KI.EOANT     .SyiAiu: 
OliAND,      3      HTHINGS       FULL., 
Agraffes, every Improvement, 

nly #245. CABINET GRAND UPRIGHTS (210 and 
$2iJO. Other Orand Holiday Bargains. -M BII.F.E 
OIIUAVH tr>a up (Stool and"Book). Ex< I.HIOR, 
style 42, Five sets of Reeds, 16 stops, only" $87. 
"ORIENTAL," style 103, Ten seta of reeds, 20 stops, 
only $126. No "bogus" sets of reeds or ■'dummy" 
stops. All sent on 16 days trial, freight free if 
unsatimfartory. ' Fair and 
honest dealing guaranteed 
Sheet Music 1-3 price. I'iano 
Organ or music catalogue free. 
MENDELSSOHN   PIANO  CO. Box 2058,   N. -Y 

<  trial, freiijht free %t 

ORGANS 
Copyrighted, 1881.   All rights reserved. 

(LEXICONIClORTHOGRAPHY) 

The Great Literary Prize Contest. 

APPROPRIATELY  DEDICATED, wrrH MRS. JAMES 
A.  UARFIELD'8   EXPRESS   PERMISSION, TO THE 

MEMOHV   or OUR LATE   ILM-HTKIOUH   l'HtoillJKNT. 

OPEN 
TO   ALL! CGMFIELDQ0^:^ tutu* 

I 
who was ever identified with progressive education. 

Lexiconic Orthography now 
agitating the minds of the cultured of America, is a 
paid pleasure. "A New Way to Bay Old Debts.'' 
A ny child can compete as successfully as a Professor. 

Lexiconic Orthography will 
bcoanc an affair of National moment, arousing the 
liveliest Interest wherever tbe English language la 
spoken, and call Into active play the best talents and 
commendable abilities of our people. 

Lexiconic Orthography : 
Grandest feature of the age. Offers Cash for every 
hours work, simple aa A B C. Honorable awards 
$500, $250, $135, $75, and $50, will be paid at once 
in gold. 

Names apd residences of successful  Whole     No. 
competitors in Dec. IIEKALD.    No.Scnt.Correct. 

1 Mamie Richardson,   Philadelphia. 238 216 
t Jas. B. Campbell, Stockwell, Ind. 240 216 
.f MIssB.A.Rlsley, Pleasaiitvllle N.J 251 216 
4 8. E. Root, < 'hebeague. Maine. tM 216 
6 N.L.Scguin, 402 Walnut St. Pliila. 259 216 
6 Mrs.Zona Merrln, Fred'cktown, O. 217 215 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Ever}' contestant will be quite as much astonished 

at the results as those who have never before con- 
sidered the wonders of our language; and the super- 
ficial egotist who would have scornfully scouted the 
idea of not understanding his mother tongue, will 
be taught a  hcnciictal, though a humiliating lesson. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Never was a plan proposed that offered travelers 

a more fascinating way of occupyingthe dull hours 
in the railroad train. It is Impossible to read while 
the car Is shaking, bat with a pencil and paper 
Le x I eon lc Orthography can be advantageously fol- 
lowed to profit and delight. Try it on your next 
journey. What was the simple. Innocent amusement 
of working Uie blocks In the game of "Fifteen" In 
comparison with this equally exciting and far more 
profitable study't 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
To edit the route-1 with all due care, we have en- 

gaged Mr. Kmerson Bennett the distinguished au- 
thor, and Mr. W. R. Balch, compiler of "Garfield's 
Words" and late managing editor of the Amrrietm. 
who will be assisted by a sufficient corps of aids. 
These gentlemen will be governed by conscientious 
impartiality, and will decide with unbiased judge- 
ment between each and all, mid award to merit what 
to merit is due "without fear, favor, affccUoo, or the 
hope of reward." 

As an Important factor in the way of educating 
all CIHSHCK in the art of spelling, dissecting, analyz- 
ing, constructing, and comprehending the English 
language, amid all the pleasures of a delightful pas- 
time. It has never had ita. equal; and even without 
the stimulus of other reward for excelling than that 
grent honor which Is born of victory over all com- 
petors, we believe that thousands of the best minds 
will give it a good portion of their time. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Five degrees of honor and five classes of awards 

are equally open to all who chose to avail them- 
selves of toe privilege.   Who shall win ?   Is it not as 

kely to be the toiling mechanic as the wealthy mer- 
chant:' The inodist pupil as the learned professor? 
The humble workwoman as the lady of /aahiun? 
Both sexes, all classes, all ranks, all ages, will con- 
tend fur the honor a,nd glory of winning, even if 
earing naught for the pecuniary awards in. Oold.   -. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
A prize of $60 is hereby offered for the best eight- 

line poem or acrostic, or of the two combined, on the 
name of Garticld, to be inserted on the (iarticld 
Lexiconic Acrostic Souvenirs. Send 10 cents for a 
copy of the-paner, explanations, rules of both con- 
tests, date of closing, and full particulars, etc, of 
the following enterprises. 

IMITATIONXSTMDXGLASS 
Consists of thin, tough sheets of a brilliantly col- 

ored medium (made expressly for this purpose). 
Presents a new, neat and fascinating occupation for 
ladies and gentlemen, beautifying their homes, places 
of business, etc. Fills a vacancy long felt In the or- 
namentation of common window panes. Diplomas 
awarded by American Institute, and Pennsylvania 
State Fair. 

Samples & instructions by mail, 25 c. 

(THEXOBIEHTALXCASICETO 
The Initial number will be published January 1st, 

1882, and will be a first-class, high-toned, independ- 
ent literary monthly, printed on the very best quali- 
ty of cream-tinted paper, be filled with choicest gema 
from the greatest living writers, and be under the 
editorial management of EMERSON BENNETT, the 
popular Novelist. $1,000 GOLD FREE to SUB- 
SCRIBERS. 

$2 per Annum. Single Copies 25 cts. 

fh^AGENTS'ffimLD, 
Voluntarily appeared before Magistrate of Court 

No. 8, L. Lum Smith, who doth swear that the circu- 
lation of the November (1881,) HERALD exceeded 
200,000 copies. L. Lea SMITH. 

Subscribed before me this second day of Novem- 
ber, 1881. ROBERT It. SXITH. 

We will trust any Man, Women, or Child In North 
America for a year's subscription during tbe next 30 
days. 

60 cts. per annum. Single copies 10 c. 

CS|MHlT|M|0|e|RlA]P[H[YlQ 
The art of drawing portraits, etc, with pen, pen- 

cil, or crayon from small photos, etc., to life size, is 
so easy that a successful knowledge may be acquired 
from simply reading the printed instructions. Over 
100,000 were sold during the Centennial. It U tbe 
best drawing teacher known. Highly recommended 
by artists and teachers.    Learned In five minutes. 

Price by mail, 25 c, $1.25 and $2.50. 
»jr /n ordfr to avoid confusion with a daily aver- 

age of several thousand other letters, and a proba- 
ble delay of several days in answering, address me 
EXACTLY as beltnt, aid your application will be 
answered tn t'l YE minutes. 

L. LUM SMITH, 
Box 3627, A, Philadelphia, Pa. 

j. MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 
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113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. 

The whitest, nicest and best goods made. 
Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
Style of package to any brand in the 
world. Takes less quantity to do the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, ant* 
have no other. 
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Over the River* 

—Every thing ife pretty quiet. 
—Mr. Henry Kiebardson lias just 

purchased some Hue full blooded Po- 
land China hog*- 

— Alex. Bfigham advertises a lot 
more of Michigan Lumber and shingles 
for .«jile. Mr. Brighuiii does quite a 
business in this line. All kinds of 
Lumber cnu be hud of him. 

— Business at Rise's mill is rushing. 
Mr. Rice is about to run a telegraph 
wire Ifom his mill to the village, con- 
necting at B. F. Rice's, Grain Store; 
and possibly with the new line which 
was run through the town last season. 
Mr. Muney has been engag-d to super- 
intend the putting up of the wire and 
poles. — Boor.s. 

North Brookflcld. 

SPECIAL   CORKESPONUEHCE. 

H iss Stuiuders • was   overseer   for   two 
years. 

—Two young men, by name, Bert 
Smith and Charles Cnmmiugs, were 
brought before .Insliee Jenks lust Fii- 
dav, charged with incendiarism. A 
thorough examination was made, 
which brought out a confession on the 
part of Smith to the tiring of the hay 
stack burned the Saturday before, and 
winch was owned by J. C. Ayres. 
Thev were bound over to the superior 
court and taken to   Worcester'.' 

East Brookfleld. 

—Joseph Mullen says that a part of 
the 2."» weavers Mopped work because 
thev could not make as good pay on 
some new work which was {riven them. 
When a new price li*t was put up, 
however* all returned but two, who 
will not be allowed to come back.— 
Sjirin;ifirld Itepuhl'cnn. 

—Business is brisk in the big shop. 
 T. S. Kinsman has been here   for 

a few days visit. 
—Leon Blackmer's infant son died 

Tuesday night, of brain lever. 
—L. S. Woodis jr. h»s added a full 

line of groceries to his present stock. 
—I. Frank Baxter will lecture in 

Union Hall, Thursday Eve. the 19th. 
—The girls in the corset shops en- 

joyed a sleigh ride Monday afternoou. 
 Hen. John L. kwift lectures in the 

Town Hall. Tuesday eve. Jan. 19th on 
"Tadpoles." 

—A Musicul entertainment, was given 
at the bouse of Hon. Chas. Adams last 
Tuesday evening. 

• —The Annual Masonic Ball pass- 
ed off in a very satisfactory manner. 
Some 50 eouples were present. 

—The teacher of the Grammar 
school, Mi.-s Pierce, being sick, the 
school is closed for a few days. 

—A lot of young people from N. H. 
Foster's department in the big shop, 
took a sleigh r'rcfc Monday afwrnoou. 
 G. A. R. Hall  has   beeu  secured 

by the band, mid will be used one eve- 
btnz a week for rehearsals, which have 
beeu resumed. ■# 

—E. W. Boynton has been elected 
director of the Odd Fellow's Mutual 
Belief Association of Worcester County 
for the year 1882. 

—The ladies of the Union Church 
gave a bean supper at their sociable 
Tuesday evening, which was enjoyed 
by tlie large partv present. 

—The auuual ball of the   Batt-beller 
Hosfl   Co., will take place at the Town 
Hall, Friday  Eve.. Feb. 17th.    Music 
by the   Boston   Cadet   liana.     hupj». 
lit the Balcheller House. 

—Miss Jeinii" E. Spooner has suc- 
ceeded Mi** Helen M. Saunders as 
overseer in the fumi-lsing department 
of Herman &StraJSs's Corset factory. 

County  News. 

— Kev. K. F. Marsh of Upton, ac- 
cepts the call to the Walpole Congrega- 
tional  Church. 

—Capt. C. C. Baxsett has sold a 
third interest in the Miller*- River 
Manufacturing Co.. to W. B. Harding 
of Atbol. 

—The light infantry hall at \\ nret»s- 
ter, announced for Friday is po.-i ponud 
iudetiniielv, on account of ex Gov, 
Bullock's death. 

—A town meeting was held in Dana 
Monday afternoon, in.the town hall, to 
(sustain the doings of the Selectmen in 
straightening the town luie between 
Dana and Petersham. Their action 
was unanimously adopted. The meet- 
ing  was thinly attended. 

—Theodore ('. Bates of Worcester, 
lectured in New Braiulrce last Thurs- 
day, on '''•Our Ycluiig People, Their 
Opportunities and their Duties" for the. 
benefit of the Library association. The 
lecture was very much enjoyed. There 
are now some 300 books in the library. 
Chas. A. Gleason, recently made it a 
gilt of $2."). 

—The 50th birthday  of  Mr. II. P. 
Starr, the   manufacturer  of   Spencer, 

! was celebrated by a   surprise   visit   of 
■over 80 of   his   friends.     Among   the 
i presents was an elegant   silver   tureen, 
and two, gold bended canes,   one   from 
IriemU   in    Worcester   and   the  other 
from Spencer.     A neat poem was read 
in the   presentation    from   Mi's. Win.' 
I'pbam.   TiFtT. Starr, who was in   the 
secret, had provided a bountiful   colla- 
tion. 

^drrcitecuioiK 
5=> 

▲ HHn week In vour own town. $4 Outllt free. 
\* I" I" Nn rl»k Everything mw. Capital not re- 
JMlll-iiilr.-il. W« will furnlah you eveiythlnf. 
||? V WM:'iiy >•»■■ making fortune*, I.ailiii. make 
ii- nructl »■ mrn, and buyii and girl* make great pay. 
(tender. If you want a I u*lue*a at whleh you can 
make great pav all !»■• time you work, write for par- 
tlenlnm to II. JlAI.I.EIT * Co.. I'ortland, Maine. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

Grand Offer for the, next 60 days only. 
HI Aklfl  OTVI C  O •   Mairnlnceni rnttwnoA (aw el*g»nlly flnlihed. SatHiursTl OOetai-**, full pat*M 
rlAflU   ol ILr   02  cantanl.-agraffe*, oar n»«r pat-nl ovcrrtnmg M3UV. l.«uUlt.l ejivjd li-tial i I lyre.lieny 

.___Y*. „r.   ^ifjr ,n Fram-. Kronen <»ran.l Acitm. i.rauU. Uarnmrn, lu U* tvtTJ i.i.prov* w-rpentlnc and l»r«r fancy niialiliiii. f»U lrna f 
meut which can In any way tend to the ptrfn u n f tiii< instrument ha* b,-en ad'ied. 

nSc T "ii"! iTft'Vone thir'Tfi""""""'': ,a
;, t0e o7 »*« p| plicVa or Dopnh' Mus.c «nt fur Sc. iUu.0, li. Jud- 

»,f|fcC I     mUblll Ingevery v-u-lcty of ma 1(J compoiltuwi. by Ike l-^t author*.   Addr**-, 

MENDELSSOHN PI AN 3 CO., P. O. Box 2038, Mow York City. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. ^^^^^ 
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VOL. I.    No. 4. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1882 3 CTS. EACH. 

Entered at the  Po»t  Office of Brookfleld, Maaa., 
aa Becond Clam) Matter. 
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Brookfleld,  Thursday*  Jan. 2(5, 1882. 

"Over the River" interests are not 

likely to suffer. 

We want a good TIMES Agent and 
correspondent in the "Over the River" 
Districts, Poduuk, East village, and 
one in each of the adjoiuing towns. 

——Satisfactory terms will be made with 

the right persons. 

Call and subscribe for the TIMES. 

If you have friends out of town who 
are old resideuts, send them a copy, 

or if you will leave their names und 
address at this office, we will send them 
a sample copy free., 

The  SPENCER  SCN   seems  to think 
Brookfiekl people   are quite ready   that 
the   East village   should   start out  for 

itself.      Well, we don't   know but that 
they are ; at all  events it doesn't  seem 
to disturb them much   when the matter 

is spoken of. 
i—. 

Subscriptions will hereafter be takeu 

at this  office,   for any   and all  of the 
current    periodicals,    newspapers,   or 
magazines,   and    forwarded    to  your 
entire satisfaction, and  Bave you  time 

*   and writing, and cost  of postage  and 
remitting money yourself.    The TIMES 

and other papers at special  club rates. 
Call at this office for particulars before 
subscribing for your paper or magazine. 

At last the tiresome trial of Guiteau 
it ended and in a manner satisfactory 
to the nation. Guitettuis found guilty 
as indicted. Judge Cox's charge to the 
jury was a masterpeice and the jury 
could have returned in five minutes. 
The cause of so much personaU woe 
and public distress, was led back to his 
jail admid the jeers of the crowd. 
Guiteau cannot probably be executed 

before July. 

We present two articles this week con- 
tributed by local parties,  and we pre- 

sume they will be read with interest, 

not only for their own value, but from 
the fact of their local origin. < We 
shall ever be pleased to give space to 
original contributions from whatever 
source, and especially our local ones. 
Short incidents or stories of past life 
or history of our town will be interest- 
ing and quite acceptable also. 

LOCAL,   AFFAIRS. 

—Another thaw. 

—Mr. John Aspinwall is  very  low. 

—A list of the deaths of 18¥T wTIT 
appear next week. 

—Geo. W. Allen's chimney caught 
fire Sunday evening last. 

—Several pumps in town had a sur- 
prise party Tuesday  night. 

—-How the wind blew Sunday night. 
It gave residences in exposed places 
a free rock. 

—Tuesday morning the thermometer 
registered, from 20 to 27° below zero. 
The coldest being at Mr. Henry Eale's 
residence ou Maio St. 

' —A fine time at the Rink Saturday 
evening, and the large crowd present 
weTSi quite disappointed that the rink 
cannot be continued. 

—Geo. H. Burt & Co. advertise a 
sum of money lost on Jan. 19th.    The 
finder is requested to leave the same at 
the office of the Co. 

—It is reported that a Hose Co. is to 
be formed of Geo. H. Burt & Co.'s 
employes, similar to the Balcheller 
Hose Co. of the North Brookfleld big 
shop. 

—The sudden and severe Snow squall 
on Sunday, just at church service time, 
preveuted a large attendance, and made 
not a few of those who did attend, 
rather bite. 

—The Firemen's ball realized $120 
gross receipts, which netted them 
$80.52. This will go towards defraying 
expenses of the muster next fall which 
will be held  in this towu. 

*—Mt. J- W. Livermore will "false 
his building in the spring, add on 
eleven feet or so in width, and make 
two additinal stores in what is his base- 
ment. It will make quite an addition 
to the business of the street. 

—$1.25 pays for a year's subscrip- 
tion for the TIMES and Chicago WEEK- 

NEWS. TWO weekly papers for 
that money is pretty cheap. This offer 
only holds good till Feb. 10th, however 
so if you wish to profit by it subscribe 
at once. 

—Frank Barnes had engaged a gang 
of men and made every preparation 
for beginning to cut ice to-day when 
the thaw disappointed him. The water 
is about an inch deep over the ice. 
The ice is about 10 inches thick on 
Pobunk. 

—We call the attention of our read- 
ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This hoiyje has been establish- 
ed nearly 40 years, and their goods are 
celebrated for purity and strength. We 
would recommend a trial ofjheir Gold 
Medal brands to all who desire super- 
ior cookery. 

—Persons who are intending to sub- 
scribe for either of the following popu- 
lar story papers,—New York Weekly, 
New York Ledger, Saturday Night, 
Fireside Companion, Chicago Weekly 
Novelist, or Saturday Journal, can do 
so to advantage at this office. Any 
one of these papers, and the TIMES 

will be sent to any address on receipt of 
$3.25. The regular price of these 
papers is 83.00 each, thus for 25 cts. 
extra you will gel the TIMES also. 

—February 8th is set upon as the 
date for celebrating the 10th anniver- 
sary of Rising Star Division. This 
Division was chartered Jan. 27th 1872, 
and organized Feb. 1st of that year 
aud has held meetings regularly ever 
since with the exception of about fifteen 
months between July 1879 and Oct. 
1880, when the regular meetings were 
suspended through the depressing effects 
of the business failures at that time in 
the town, which caused so many people 
to leaVe town, as to nearly desert the 
Division. 

—Mr. Geo. C. Converse, Boot & 
Shoe dealer, will soon announce his 
agency for the long established and 
well known clothiffg house in Boston, 
known as "Oak Hall," G. W. Sim- 
mons & Co. proprietors, and then the 
people of Brookfleld can get custom or 
ready made clothing just as satisfact- 
orily, and just as cheap as you can at 
Oak Hall yourself. Mr. Converse as 
Agent will have o.u hand.^scores-of 
samples of the latest style of goods to 
select from, and their perfect system 
of measurement, renders satisfaction 
certain in all cases. Mr. Converse 
will have his agency in perfect running 
order by spring at which season, he 
expects to get into new quarters in Mr. 
Livermore's building. 
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Directory. 
Churches. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday service* at 11 A. M. 
Veckly meeting*" every alternate Friday evinlng, 
commencing .Jan. 6. Itev. H. H. Wmicii', Pastor. 
1'ariflr Committee, H. L. Uuttcrworth, C. II. Oiftin 
»Tid II. V. Crosby; Hec., Uiram P. Oernld; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John M iddiigli, 
Mis* Abide Itemis and Mr. II. I.. Iluttcrworth. 

81'WOAY HCHOoLat 12:15. I.-vI I>avi». Stipt. and 
Chorister; Walter Millin, Bee.; Mif- Addle Kiev, 
Otgmilst and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the I'arnoiiagc. 

KvASi.r.i.K AI CONGREOITIOKAL:—Sunday *er- 
trice* at 11 A. M. HiMe school at 1 I*. M. Third 
service at 6 I*. M. Wet-kly prayer meeting Kridi*' 
evening, at 7 o'clock I". M. Hev. ('. K. tftebblnt. 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. ftlancliard, SiiBt. of Bible 
School. Deacon*, .lohn D. Flake, K. .1. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. XI-irrill. Comralttee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Orover. 

Societies. 

nrl'ive. No line wlni engage* falls to 'in.ike Motley 
rapidly. Vmi run divide your whole time to the 
work, or only *jwre momenta. Pull Information and 
nil llml Is needed sent free. Address STINSON & 
0.... Portland'. Maine. 

BUY THE BEST! 
The "OLD liKI.IAHI.K," Genuine BIXOER 

Si wing Machine still leads the world. Hold uneasy 
installments. .1. B. MtCo.Nwr.i.i., Agent. 

High St., Brookrleld. 
(g^SewIng Machine Bupplies always t n hand. 
AfKashlonable Dressmaking at the same place. 
Jan 1- 3 in K. XI. McCoNWELL. 

Written for THE TIMES. 

Opportunities. 

B. of T.:—IliaiHO STAR, DIVI- 

mo». So. «2, meets at O. A. H. 
Hall, every Saturday e\«.n;ng at 
7:.m. W: P., H.T. 1.1..ni. n; K. 
S., A. H. Bellows; P. ti., M.r»,C, 

>\ U. Whittemore.. ;. 
_____ __ 1—. —.— 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
•fter the 10th, in Town Block, room north aide of 
Gallery, Pre*. .lame* Wall; Vice Pre*.., Jamca 
Cairns; P, gee., John J. Griffin; It. Sec, and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

G.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST :a, meet* 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday ofiach month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkharst, Adji., Ova. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
H. Olffln.         .   

—HAT DEN P. \   A,  M.: 
1.0IH.E ■—Staled i ominiinici 
lions, Wednesday evening, 
mi or before the full moon, at 
Mas-nle Mall. -Jan. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st, and 2SMli.—W. 

•M., Kdwin Wilbur, of West 
l?r<«._ifc-Jd; *e J_.ul»,|J. R. 
Ua**, of Brooklield, Trca»., 
E. E. Cbapin, Hrooktield. 

Brookfield, Thursday, Jan. 20; i8*W. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
1IKIHIK FIF.I.D. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hangings furnished at Worcester price*. 

Sample* of all style* of Paper Hanging* to select 
from. Work done promptly. In the In *t manner at 
the lowest price*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Resi- 
dence, weat aide of Common. t f n 

Af%|   f%   Great chance to make money. Those 
I   who always take advantage of the 

If I I   good chances for making money that 
\tt\tr 1____P line otM red, g.'iierally become Weal- 
thy, while those who do not Improve such 
chance* remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boy* and girl* to work for u* right in their 
own localities. Any one caii do the work properly 
from the first start. The buslnc-M will pay more than 
kn time* ordinary wage*. Expensive ouilit  furnish. 

"A hackneyed subject," the readers 
of the TIMES will exclaim ! What can 
the writer say upon this topic that has 
not been more worthily, said thousand* 
of times? What original ideas has 
he to advance about opportunities 
■'wasted or improved'(" None. Posi- 
tively not one. lint it Is a subject that 
all would do well to keep a great deal 
in their^ thoughts. K^pecuiUy at—tbe- 
beginning of this year, everybody who 
thinks at all, reviews the past twelve- 
months with more or less regret, with 
sighs—perhaps with tears. The pun- 
gency of the regret, varies according to 
the age, temperament or surroundings 
of the individual. 

We cannot expect that the young 
will spend much time in retrospection, 
or that they will feel vastly sorry 
when their attention is directed to 
past misdeeds ; it is unnatural. They 
believe that a long lite is before them 
in which they shall retrieve their lo.«.»es. 
In the coming ruse-tinted years they 
expect to Kud the same advantages 
for becoming famous, or wise, or hap- 
py ; the same opportunities fordoing 
kind, generous deeds, that they have 
so often slighted in the past. There- 
fore the writer does not expect that this 
class in the community will derive any 
benefit from this little essay. They 
will doubtless, pooh ! pooh ! at the mere 
heading of the article and say "we get 
enough of that talk at school, at home 
at church ; it is too prosy and common- 
place to deserve a place in a paper that 
comes to us only once a week.. We 
want to know wltat is going on in this, 
and neighboring towns. We would 
like to hear what peeple have to say 
about the Firemen's Hall, or a spicy 
criticism on the Dramatic entertain- 
ment last week would l»e agreeable, and 
we would be perfectly enchanled to 
have some one pitch into those horrid 
selectmen lor putting a stop to the love- 
ly fun we had at the Skating Kink, 
but all this stupid talk about opportu- 
nities is to much like the dull sermons 
we have to listen to when our ministers 
exchange pulpits of a Sunday. Jl has 
also the flavor of an undergraduates 
composition which we have heard so 
often, we are tired to death of it." 
However we will not quote more of 
this supposed outburst Irom our young 
people.     They will doubtless skip this 

article altogether. 
The old and middlc-nged will also, 

possibly claim that this appeal does not 
apply to their case with any force. Their 
Minds of life are nearly run out. They 
are sorry illey have not done better 
wilh their lives am! it they could only 
be set back a quarter of a century or 
more, they would be sure to have a 
different record. "15ut it is too late 
now," they say with a sigh, "we can- 
Hot alter the past, and it is not worth 
while to make any great effort to re- 
form at our time of life." Not so, dear 
reader; the accepted maxim, "it is 
never too late to mend," is as true now 
as when it w»s first volunteered. 
These are golden opportunities which 
will remain your heritage as long as 
you breathe. Opportunities for alle- 
viating 'sickness, poverty, distress of 
all kinds. Yours is still the blessed 
privilege of speaking only kind words ; 
of saying noue but generous things 
about your neighbor; of expressing 

■ymtr+hmtks cordiTttlyTaud yoiir affec- 
tions warmly, to every one who minis- 
ters to you in your age and infirmity. 
Those who have l.ing been invalids, 
grow so accustomed to the constant 
attentions, and daily sacrifices which 
the different numbers of the family 
rentier, that unless they struggle 
agains the tendency, they arc sure to 
become self-absorbed and exacting. 

The small courtesies and amenities 
of life are sadly neglected in many 
homes. It does cost some people such 
an effort to say thank you ; or will you 
please? to a child, or in fact to any 
member of their own family. Hut 
how careful these same people try to be 
when visitors are present, to air their 
company manners, and to do the polite 
things. They are so anxious to please 
when they go abroad ; they are profuse 
in smiles mid thanks. Oh, what a 
farce all this is ! How contemptible! 
Why should anyone wish to be thought 
better of by a stranger, or mere ac- 
quaintance, than by their own kindred; 
boue of their bone and flesh- of their 
flesh. 

If we are only careful to cultivate, 
these social graces at home—if we 
serve the aged with tenderness--a»ld the 
little children with loving patience—if 
we speak to our servants with that dig- 
nity and kindness born of true polit- 
uess ; if we forbear with the faults and 
follies of those who jar against our 
ni-er fealings. or sensibilities, our ideas 
of what is right and proper in business, 
social or private life, we may safely 
leave our public reputation without an 
anxious thought, to the fair, if not al- 
ways tender judgment of the commu- 
nity. These last sentiments are intend- 
ed especially for those engaged in act- 
ive life—those who still pass and re- 
pass daily to and from (he store, the 
office or the shop. As you meet daily 
or occasionally—embrace the opportu- 
nity for saying it pleasant word-. Ex- 
press your sympathy  in   the joys  as 
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well as the griefs of others. Do not 
wait niilil a man is dead, before you 
allow he is the best, the noblest, the 
most lovable fellow you ever knew. 
Why not cheer your neighbor while he 
lives, with the assurance that you trust 
and respect him—that you esteem him 
for his kind and generous impulses— 
that you enjoy his society and that you 
appreciate the struggles he may be 
making to control an unfortunate appe- 
tite—or that you sympathize in. his 
weakness when he falls under the stress 
of strong temptation? There are cer- 
tainly opportunities of this nature all 
around us. It is the weak and erring 
ones who need the most kind encour- 
agement. Those who have an estab- 
lished reputation for perfect Upright' 
ne-is of character, and who probably 
never were tormented by unlawful 
desires and appetites can well afford to 
become towers of strength to the halt- 
ing ones of the community. If you 
have heretofore failed in this Christian 
duty let not the_gamc be said ofLyou, 
another year. 

This essay ha,s taken on very much 
the character of a sermon but it is an 
every day one, and conies to you in 
your various homes in the middle of 
the week. You have not been oblig- 
ed to tlress anil go to church to find out 
what is wanted of you. Now the 
teacher of this gospel of Opportunities 
does not claim to have made any mark- 
ed attainments in this direction. To 
follow one's own advice is often the 
most difficult matter—but he has taken 
the initiative step by answering our 
Editor's call for contributions -to the 
"TIMKS.." One is not, as a general 
thing, made famous by his first literary 
effort-: but every such opportuniTy im-1 
proved, is a step in the ladder towards 
that perilous1 but fascinating height. 
It quite makes the writer giddy to 
meditate ou such possibilities j but he 
lays drlwn his peu with a certain satis- 
faction, as he thinks of the Opportuni- 
ties that still lie before him. 

iiwtificmcnts. 

. MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. , 

The whitest, nicest and best goods made 
Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in the 
world. fakes less quantity to do the 
same worL_ Ask your grocer for it, auf* 
have no other. 

■■ f\ mt fbivhiiMiiei.s IHIW liefice the public.   Ycra 
IlLI* I can make money faster at work for u* 
lirA I than anything else Capital notneeded. 
ULV |. We will start you.   $12 a day and   up- 

1 ward* m.idc by the industrious. Men, Women, ixiy* 
; and Ki'ls wanted everywhere to work for u*.   Now 
| is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
I voirr whole time to the business,.   You can  lire at 
' home and da the work. No other bunines*  will pay 
j you nearly a* well. No one   can fall to make enor- 
mous pay hv engaging at once,   i'oatly Outfit and 

! term* free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE <s Go,, Augusta, Maine. 

EARS-: MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
I'tmitivflji lle*tore» the Hearing, mutis the Only 

Absolute Cure fur IJea/neit Known. 
This Oil is extracted from a peculiar specie* of 

small WHITE .slIAKK, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known as, Carcharodon Kwulelrili. Every Chinese 
lisherman know* it. Its virtue* as a restorative of 
bearing were discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the vear 1410. It* cures were *o numerou*. and 
MANY SO HKKM1XOLY MIRACULOUS, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire. It* u*e became" «o universal that for OVER 
300 YEARS NO DEAFNESS HAS EX'STKD 
AMONG THE (TIINK8E PEOPLE. Sent, charg- 
es prepaid, to any address at (1 per buttle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Sole Agents for America.        7 V»J St., H*w York. 

PIANOS 
Sltiil w (Stool, Cover and 

Book.) El.E A>T Ho,l*AliE 
(JlUSn,      3      STKIMiS       Ffl.t., 
Agraffes,  every improvement. 

Its virtues ore unf/uestinruiljle and'Ra curative 
chiiracter absolute, as the writer can personally 
testify, Ixitli/rom experience awl observation. 

Among the many readers of the Review in one 
part and another of the country, it is probable that 
numbers are afflicted with deafnes*, and to such it 
may be said : "Write at once to Haytock & Co., 7 
Dey Street, New York, enclosing 11, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anybody else, and whose, curative effects 
will be permanent. You will never regret doing so." 
—Editor o/' Merchnntile Revietc.  • 

honest dealing guaranteed 
Sheet Music !—'> priee. I'inlio 
Origin or music calalosfue free. 
MENIH-.LSSUHN'   PI A v.i   CO.  I!, x  S»i 

ORGANS 
'I.  It x  S6S,   N. Y. 

I a week in your own town. $5 Outfit free. 
[No risk. Evervthing new. Capital not re- 
(united. We will rurtiUb you everything. 
I Many are making fortune*. Ladies make 

i us much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want a Lusiuess at which you can 
make great pav all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to II. llALLEIT & Co.. Portland, Maine. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

Over the River. 

MIL EDITOR:— 
ID yoiir issue of Jan. 12th, your 

'correspondent, ''Over the River," says, 
"We have one enterprise," which 
would seem to convey the idea that 
we had but one and that the rest of us 
were asleep, or gone on a long journey, 
which is not the fact, as we are all here 
and wide awake. Now I will inform 
your correspondent, that we have other 
industries than Rice's Saw and Grist 
Mill, that deserve notice. G. II. Mc- 
Clenathan. Scroll Sawyer, makes 
brackets, Picture-frames, Card Boxes, 
ami many other iim-y articles, then we 
have a pottery, D. F. Shaw makes 
flower-pots, jugs, and Pitchers, though 
not extensively. We wish to be coun- 
ted for what we are north. 

" J     .a —SCRUBBS. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
PIANO STYLE 3i 2s2S?zs& 
serpentine and large fttney moulding, full Iron F 

rosewood case elegantly finished, S atrtag*, 7 1 8 Octave*, fall patent 
-Tes, our new patent overstrung scale, beautUul carved leg* anil lyre, heavy 

I Frame, Frt-«ch Oranil Action, (iraoil Rammers, In fact every jiaprov*. 
meat which can In any war tend to the perfection of the instrument ha* been sdued. 

t4T Our |ir'Cf for till- insirtiiiit-iit tioir.l ami ilrllveiecl on board cars <T0/C fill 
at New % ork. with fine Plmio rover. Mtonl mi-l Book, only iZ'+O.I'M 

This Piano will be sent nn test trial. Please send reference If you do not send money with order. Cash* sent with 
order will be refunded, and freight charges paid by us both ways if PI ino l« nil ju-t a* renr««ented. Several other f nec'.tl 
l!.ir/aiii" at prices never before oTt-re I by anv m innf-wirr I lano*, $160 op. Cabinet (.niel Iprlebl*. IM1# 
susd MM. Over 1V.000 In use, and nt me dl«Mtl*led parehaser. All ?ei.t on li nays' test trlal-ir^»n/i< free H 
unsatisfactory. Don't till to write us before buying. i'lauoeataiOfaemalied free. Ere'ry piano fully'WaiTaiiied for 
live yean. 
Iil3ll EC flDfiAUC °"r ?t«,w F,y,e Jubt'ee Ortran in Kattlale Case, called tho "EXCELSiOrt," 
JV l!|.SiV UI*t)W|JO gtrl* «. |. „nc of the handsomest, tastiest and *weite.t toned Parlor Orj-un evtr of- 
fered the mnilctl public. It contains Fire Oetavc*. Fire let* of Reed*, and Fifteen Beautiful Slops. Our priixHu have 
It introduced, with stool and hook on'v *sT - as one or^san sold sells other*. We send all Organs on 1"> tfa"* test triut 
In your.own home, and pay freight both wav* If InstrimSfct is not a* represented. Our Organs contain no "Bo-US'* set* 
of lie'I*, or " Dum-nr" stops, a* do m»ne other*. We make no misrepresent it Ions, and euar intce honrst and filnlcaf 
• •i*\ or no *a'e. Fulhi warranted tori fears. Other s'yle*. $51!, $86. S75, S8S, etc. Over 84>,OO0 •ol'*, nad every 
t'rgnii ha* e'vea the failcat satisfaction. Ortran Catalogue mailed free, showing up the '• Dummy" stop d.'dge, 
r*||CLI" M 11 <i P " one th ir I price, Ca*a'o;ne of .1 g>i choice pieces of popul ir Music sent for 3c. stamp, Uiilud- 
u"tL I    IflUOlU Inj every variety of musical composition, by the bwt author*.   Address, 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2038, Now York City. 
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Written for THE TIMKS. 

Island of Madeira. 

Never shall I forget the feeling of 
delight and surprise, with which I first 
beheld this beautiful Isle. Delight he- 
cause of its wonderful beauty, surprise, 
because it so surpassed any thing which 
I had read of its beauty. Coming 
upon it from a long seavovage, where 
the eye has seen nothing for weeks but 
the wide expanse of the Atlantic, it 
strikes the traveler pel haps, with more 
force than a like place would, approach- 
ed by land. 

It was Sunday morning wheu we 
steamed into the harbor; everything 
was bustle and excitement on the 
steamer, with the sailors running here 
and there, stretching the huge cable 
along the deck preparing to diop the 
anchor, while the Portuguese from the 
Island were swii Fuithg a To u n d The 
steamer in their little boats, which were 
filled to the gunwale with merchandise, 
waiting for us to come to anchor. We 
dropped anchor some half-mile from the 
shore. The passengers were almost 
wild to think they could not go ashore ; 
the Captain however told them he 
would stay only long enough to take on 
the mail, and no one would be allowed 
to go ashore except at their own risk of 
being left. 

So we prepared to enjoy the scene as 
best we could from the boat, opera- 
glasses and the like were brought out. 
and with their aid we could distinguish 
objects quite clearly. Before us stretch- 
ed a long white beach with its hundreds 
of small fishing boats, while the fish- 
ing tackle were spnad in the sunshine 
to dry. 

Just back from the waters edge lies 
the beautiful city of Fuuehal, with its 
public buildings, churches, business 
blocks and hotels clustered together at 
the waters front, presenting a beautiful 
pictnre, with its snowy white build- 
ings reaching far up the mountain. 
growing more scattered as they ascend 
until they seem like little white specks 
on the mountain side. The whole side 
of the mountain presents a verdure 
seldom surpassed. Its well arranged 
Vineyards stretch from the waters edge 
far up the mountain, while the dark 
green foliage, aud the deep blue of the 
mountain top, furnishes a noble back- 
ground for the beautiful picture in 
front. The streets glisten in the sun- 
light with the round, white paving 
stones, and seem almost perpendicular. 
They ire so steep that wheels are not 
used, but sh-dges instead, which slip 
over the polished stones as easily as 
oo snow. 

"Isn't it beautiful." "Superb, beats 
anything I ever saw." Such were some 
of the many expressions of the behold- 
ers as they passed the field-glasses to 
obe. another. The distance was just 
right to give a fairy like view. To the 
naked eye it seemed like  a vast flower 

garden. Long did we gaze at the 
beautiful scenery until the clamor of 
the motley crowd, which had come on 
deck with their wares, compelled us to 
<*ive them attention. Thev had filled 
every available space on deck with 
their goods; large wicker chairs, 
baskets of all shapes aud colors, bou- 
quets of flowers made from bird feath- 
ers, birds in cages, canaries, parrots, 
etc., oranges, bananas,, fancy inlaid 
wood work, and a thousand things 
which they try to make you buy by 
asking exorbitant prices at first, and 
finally taking whatever you wjll give 
them before they go. 

Having completed our tour of the 
deck, (which had been turned into a 
bazaar,) inspecting this queer assort- 
ment of hand-work, we partook our- 
selves to the side of the boat to again 
view the changing scenes in the harbor 
and on shore. Hut here we were 
assailed foFniore money, young boysTu 
boats beseech us to throw pieces of 
silver into the water to see them dive 
for them, and,here I saw some of the 
best diving aud swimming that I had 
ever seen. Boy* from ten to fifteen 
years of age would dive and bring up 
a sixpence, thrown twenty feet from 
the boat, before it gets to the bottom, 
often going down thirty to forty feet 
before catching it. They would not 
dive for copper pennies, nothing but 
silver would tempt them. 

They had nearly cleaned the crowd 
of all the small silver they had, when 
the steamer's whistle warned them and 
us that she was about to start; causing 
a stampede of the natives on board to 
their small boats, to which they trans- 
ferred their unsold goods in a surpris- 
ingly short space of time, while the 
anchor was hoisted and we steamed 
away, although still gazing towards 
the Island until it died away in the 
distance. 

North Brookfleld. 

—Clark & Williams are about to 
open a new livery stable at Clark's 
barn. School St. 

—A 1'hotogrnph gallery has been 
opened in the Stone block on Elm St., 
formerly occupied by Geo. L. Chap- 
man, by J. II. Knight of Worcester. 

East Brookfleld. 

—Plummer & Hammond, opened 
their new moat refrigerator Monday 
the first load of beef having arrived 
from Chicago. 

—The prospect is good for a Divis- 
ion of Sous of | Tempcrauce here. 
Over 11 names have been signed to a 
charter application and the Division 
will be organized soon. 

—The icemen have begun their 
harvesting, and find the iee 13 inches 
thick in the reservoir. This is prob- 
ably the only ice of sufficient thickness 

to cut in the vicinity. 
—It is reported that a private con- 

ference was held by a few persous inter- 
ested in the division of the town, but 
it was a kind of a "Kuow-nothiug" 
assembly and their acts are yet a secret. 
It is gaining circulation that some say 
the town will be divided before the 
year closes. 

West Brookfleld. 

got Sfi.G.j   last —Andrew   Cleuuau 
Saturday for drunkenness. 

—The Young Meu's Catholic Lyce- 
um had a mock trial Wednesday eve. 

—Chas. Chickeriug was brought be- 
fore Justice Bush, aud fiued $5.75 for 
drunkenness. 

—Mr. C. II. Jackson and daughter 
arc stopping at the Bahama Islands 
this winter, being at Nassau, N. P. 

^-Tlie ^'Soniea" have voted to get 
an organ for the use of fhe—Division. 
Members are being added every   night. 

— The Boot firm of Berry & Stow- 
ell have dissolvedatid closed their shop. 
Mr. Berry has gone to work for Wood 
& Savage. 

—A Temperance lecture was given 
in the Town Hall Wednesday evening, 
Mrs. K. W. McLaughlin being the 
speaker secured by the W. C. T. U. 

—The Lyceum refuse to give Mr. 
Hood of Boston, who was to have 
given an entertainment in the Town 
Hall, a guaranty so he will not come. 

—Some people think the uew church 
the worst looking building they ever 
Jim1, ami others* like it. The roof is 
very steep and is twice as high as the 
walls. 

—WMexOhflt leaJseda«lffi the cart 
belonging to Mr. J. Aishburg contain- 
ing some g'JOO worth of goods, which 
was kept at the Wicknboag House, 
destroyed about one half of the stock. 

\ 

*\ 

CONTRACTS TAKEN 
To BOW every town "knee deep" 

with Temperance Literature, ■ 
At ft reut< a heal, trithout any 1 tt*»r on th« ps*t pf 
socle-r or i i 'ivi'liiil.liv in" im uf our Cl .*■ Papi r. aud 
prart-olBer it livery ay »t- m. 

• Wv fiiriia'i pa «m IU>I turl<|.  I (hem "Hi a I 
dm ami, wiapptdaRd mui'ii] v|«ir ■! Ij every m nth f* 
a >■• HI to <• cli ni'lii-id ml. for '< i"ii'« a Tear — or -emi- 
m nthly for 1 • c- n't a rear.   Bm h piper r n' 6«n 
Wuida t!m iioiit-o of » J|. iii Imok la a vw'i ia uea all 
for 6 cent*—rig? teen il.tTe ent p i|<eia .to' c'ioo*e from 
»■■' Ii f ' i» «| in  claa.ol i<-aili-raor»t> cial fluid ■ f worf 
Tliua for $■>. mi" loin lr -I pet mi can ia lew he I «,««, 
111 ..1.tli for a v'•;!■, aii-l ill* individual nr ao-tniv « to no 
•mill In dia rtbulnif   Ever* 011a wl 1 nub* ri>e If naked. 
/ben It (• t-nlr •' ens* veair: or tin- ex| eiiae loaooiety 

.or a «l -.aril li lr til <K     Sample    f' each, and   fall 
|>-ir tinilira Tor in «hi> W« 111 . 1-I1 Hand of Hop 1 lup- 
ultn* im-lnding »c kit papei, liliraiv, hadi{i«. piiilgs*, 
CrrilRcatea, pledge mlKalc, to cheap thai penny coliac- 
tliilie |RV i-ximn-.. a. (aampe oil! lit aent   for  >:i cell'*, fall 
pinl-u'ara fr.-ei. alana whole liliraijr nril.lt) temper- 
anceatory buo%a*t - cent* e.ich, isanvle* of ihre* num- 
ber* for fo c nla) Temperance | Md r. % c, each; .am- 
pleanf-Ix for & cents: many other aupplies, all at pii «a 
auile I til |!*'l"al diairl  nttou.     Addreaa, 

lha Ht»o unon Itmptrinc* Pu illihlnq Houta. 
1>AVIK 0. Cong, M .na IT, 

118 Uadiaoa SU, Chicago. 
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Entered at the  Poat  Office of Brookfleld, Maes., 
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BROOKFIELD 

D i rectory. 
Churches. 

I'MTARU"! :—Sunday services nt 11 A. If. 
Weekly meetlnga every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Itev. II. H. Woude, I'aator. 
l'arlali Committee, H. L. Butterwortb. C. H- Oiffln 
and H. V. Croaby;8ec., Hiram V. Oerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Croaby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mlaa Abbie BemU and Mra. IL L. Buttenrorth. 

HI'SIIAV Sriioni. ui 12:15. L-vi Da via, Supt. and 
Choriater; Walter Mellen, Bee.; Mi»« Addio Rice, 
Organlat and Librarian. Teachcr'a meeUhg every 
Friday evening at the Paraonage. 

SVAHAEUCAL < 'OM<HK«ATIIIN At:—Huiidnv aer- 
vicea at 11 A. M. Bible echool at 1 P. M. Third 
aervlre ai « 1*. M, Weekly prayer meeUng Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M Rev. C. E. Htebbina, 
Paator. \ Rev. 0. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacona, John D. Flake, E. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Mnrrill. Conimittia of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Orover. 

Societies. 

of T.:—Rnara  STAK, Dm- 
■IOM, Ko. t',2, meet* at O. A. R. 
Rail, every Saturday evening at 
-:30.     W. P., H.T.  Ludden;  R. 

A.  II. Bellow*; F. S.,  Mra. C. 
Whittemore. 

A. O. H.:—DmnOH. No. 17, meeU lat Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north aide of 
Gaiierjr, Pre*, .lauica Wall; Vice Pre*., .liiiniH 
Calrna; F. Sec., John J. Orlffln;R. Sec., and cor- 
respondent, Jamea P. Doyle. 

O.A.R :—FERDfNAKI> I "EXTKK POHT .'!8, meet* lat 
and 3rd Tueaday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkhuret, Adjt., (J™. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
B. (iiffln. 

F. k A. U. HATWH 
LODUE :— Stated communica- 
tion*, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—Jan. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. lat, and 29th.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfleld; SVc,Louie II. R. 
GUP, of Brookfleld, Treas., 
E. E. Cliapin, Brookfleld. 

BUY THE BEST! 
The "OLD RELIABLE," Genuine WSOKK 

Sewing Machine mill leads the world. Sold on easy 
InataUmenU. J. B. MCCONWEIX, Agent. 

High St., Brookfleld. 
•Shewing Machine Supplies always on hand. 
*S-Ka»h!onable Dreaamaklng at the same place. 
Jan 12 3 m K. M. MCCONWELL.- 

 —T^_  

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BROOKFIELD. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hanging* furnished at Worcester prices. 

Samples of all styles of Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, in the be*t manner at 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Real 
dence, west eide of Common. t f n 

[WHrjf,]| SPECUUTION 

IS) 
(PORK) 

and 

(LARD. 

on -Chicago Board of 
Trade. We buy and 

■ell Grain and Provision* in any 
quantity required from 1,000 to 
100,000 bushel lots. Margin* $20 
and upwards, or 2 cents a buabel. 
Commtmtonn, one-fourth of one 
per cent. Correspondence and 
shipments solicited. Reference* 
furnished.    Addre** 

SILSBY & Co., 
123 LaSalle St., Chicago. 

Many have made 
Fortunes lately 

Brookfleld,  Thursday,    Feb. 2,   1882. 

• A study of the death list of a town 
no larger than Brookfleld, affords a 
fair chance to see the degree of uncer- 
tainties of life at the different ages and 
will give one an opportunity for medi- 

tation. »^ 

We have special facilities for secur- 
ing any and all publications at publish- 
ers lowest prices, and would invite our 
readers when wishing to subscribe or 
renew their papers or magazines to do 
so through this office. By these meth- 
ods we also give extra clubbing rates 
for two or more periodicals, or when 

the TIMES is included. 

We give our readers two extra pages 
this week, and should like to do so 
every week, and even more, but as yet 
we do not have local matter enough for 
much more than four. We wish it 
understood that all matters of local in- 
terest will find a place in our columns, 
even if we have to "double the number 
of pages each week, so do not refrain 
from sending in for fear it will not find 
space. As a local paper, we shall de- 
vote the TIMES to local affairs, and not 
take the time and be to the expense of 
repeating matter which may be found 
in our daily papers, except it be some- 

thing of near importance. Every read- 
er of this paper, therefore, is offered a 
free use of its columns, if said ilae is 
for a common purpose and not for indi- 
vidual gain. 

It is becoming evident that arrange- 
ments lately adopted for lighting the 
Town Buildings will be replaced in the 
near future by gas again. The present 
system of kerosene lamps is just as 
costly and not half as convenient as ^ 
gas especially when the apparatus is at 
hand for the making of the latter. 
Just why the town made the change is 

hardly evident, though the existing 
"hard times," and little use for the 
halls suggested the idea, and it possibly 
did appear on the face of things to be 
the best course. But that day has 
passed by for a time at least, and there 
can now be no excuse for not resuming 
the former method at once. It is quite 
probable that the Janitor of the Town 
Buildings will endorse such a step 
without much hesitation. 

We regret exceedingly the ill fortune 

which should inflict in any way the un- 

pleasantness and annoyance, to say the 
least, of such charges as have been, 
during the past season, brought against 
a respected citizen of this town, Mr. 
Alfred Howlet. All are well enough 
acquainted with the tacts to require no 
repetition here but knowing as we do, 
and have known for years, the strict 
integrity of Mr. Howlet, we must give 
expression to the universal belief, on 

the part of every townsman, who 
knows anything at all about the untar- 
nished character of Mr. Howlet, in the 
entire innocence of any connection, on 
his part, whatever in the matter. 
While.we sympathize with Mr. Howlet 
and his friends in the pain which they 
must feel at the charge inflicted, yet 
we congratulate them aud him, that if 
any man ever had a good name to help 
him in time of need, he hits one, and 
that we all believe that should the case 
come to trial, he will be honorably ac- 
quitted. This is not only the feeling 
of one but of every one the writer has 
met on the subject. 
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A National Want. 

[Tliejfollowlng able paper wan expressly prepared 
nli for the ORIENTAL I'ASKET by an eminent 'geutlcman 

of large experience and careful ob 
commend   it to the cumiideration i 
interest in the important subject.] 

It  is scarcely  to be  hoped  that the 
present   Congress  may   nddress  itself 
seriously   to carrying   out the aims   of 
practical      statesmanship;    that     the 
wants  of the  country—not its  glories 
past   and to  come—not its animosities 
nor its   prejudices—be made   thu.stndy 
and   object   of   legislation.     Congress 
usually pays too much attention to little 
things.    The view of our national life, 
taken by our Congressmen, is too  fre- 
quently   bounded   by   the   hills  of his 
native village, and for those of us who 
live   beyond   he   has   little   sympathy. 
Some writer once   defined sympathy as 
"that amount of regret felt by a Euro- 
pean for the death   of a Chinese   Man- 
darin,"   which   prompts us   to suggest 
that, to the^iVerage   Congressman, the 
residents   outside   of   his   district   are 
hardly more than Chinese   Mandarins. 
Possibly,   therefore,    we   are    hoping 
against hope in desiring that the  pres- 
ent Congress may  do something  more 
memorable than its predecessors. 

There    is  one    matter—a   national 
nuisance—that has neve.r been brought 
to the attention of  our  statesmen ; nor 
nas   it? to   our knowledge,   l»een   men- 
tioned in   the daily press.      And yet it 
is one of the most abominable nuisances 
ever known in our commercial history, 
needing to   be corrected  promptly   and 
effectively by legislation.     We refer to 
the use of postage   stamps   fur money 

. sent  by .mail,  aud   the  neefl of some 
form of paper  currency  to take  their 

'place.      >'o  one  who  docs   a limited 
business by  correspondence has  expe- 
rienced   any   inconvenience   from  this 
source, but those of our  business men 
who have a large daily mail   are  sub- 
jected to a great and   merciless annoy- 

■ ance^    They are forced to accept heavy 
sum* Sb postage stamps or lose twenty- 
#ve>fc> fifty per cent of   their business. 
The stamps   thus obtained   are difficult 
to    dispose   of,    even   at a    discount. 
They   constantly   accumulate,   thereby 

'forcing a  wider circulation,   in making 
•p. imperative for a greater  number of 
,busiue%»   men.to accept them in  pay- 
ment of accounts.      And the nuisance 
grows so rapidly  it is hard   to see just 
where  it   will end. '   At   the1 present 

•time there are several  millions of dol- 
lars' worth of postage stamps in circu^ 
lation as   practical   currency.      Single 
firms have on hand constantly from one 
hundred   to three  thousand  dollars  of 
capital  locked  up in postage   stamps, 
that have accumulated in this way, and 
which are almost impossible to dispose 
of.     People are naturally   reluctant to 
accept them in   place of cash, and as a 
rule the firms that  receive them have 
DO    uio    for them   for purposes   of 
postage.      Other firms  use  only one 

or two-cent stamps, and receive almost 
altogether three-cent stamps. In short, 
the nuisance of it is enormous aud 
distressing and with little prospect of 
relief. 

It has grown up uiturnlly in response 
to the needs of the masses.    Before the 
late war the business of the couutry was 
accomplished  not   so   much   by corre- 
spondence   as   by   personal   interview. 
During the war,   and  for   some  years 
thereafter,   the   shinplaster   devices   of 
S. P. Chase met the   wants of the peo- 
bje most   admirably,   and had  they not 
been an integral  part of a   depreciated 
currency   they   would   doubtless    have 
"survived   the    nitrations    of   time." 
The  act authorizing the issue of frac- 
tional   silver coin iu   exchange for frac- 
tional   paper   money   was passed April 
17, 187(1.     At that date the amount of 
outstanding   fractional   currency    was 
841.5UrS.737.48,   out   of   a    total   of 
$308,724,0711.45 issued by the Govern- 
ment since the start iu   1801.     During 
the year following the act of 1M7G over 
eleven   millions  of fractional  currency 
was redeemed; in DS78   about two and 
one-half   millions  were  taken   up;   iu 
1879  only   half a  million   was ottered 
for redemption by the people ;  last year 
$18«.»,(»28..S<J  was the total; and during 
the  year  ending September 30*, 1881, 
only  $83,434.35   turned up at. Wash- 
ington.    There   is   outstanding, at4he 
present writing. $15.474,444.35 of all 
issues.    Of this  amount considerably 
over $14,000,000   has been lost or de- 
stroyed, and will   constitute a  profit to 
the United States treasury.    There re- 
mains, therefore, about one million dol- 
lars of fractional currency iu the pock- 
ets of the   people, who cling"toriton 
account of its great convenience.    The 
popularity of the issue is, in a measure, 
attested by this.    With the redemption 
and  destruction  of this currency, aud 
the   growth of business in every direc- 
tion, the   people were left in the lurch 
aud   forced  to adopt  some medium iu 
place of the retired shin-olaster.   Post- 
age stamps were uaturally selected, aud 
iu this way the nuisance   has grown to 
its present astounding proportions, aud 
enabled   the   post  office authorities to 
chronicle the marvellous iucreasc in the 
sale  of postage' stamps—exclusive  of 
stamped   envelope,   postal card, news- 
paper  stamps,   etc.—which   is  shown 
when   the sale, during the year ending 
June 30, 1878, amounting to $19,408,- 
018, are  contrasted   with those of the 
year   ending. Juno   30,  18*1,-which 
reached a total & $24,040,627.    It is 
not reasonable to suppose that this dif- 
ference of $4,572,0011 is directly attrib- 
utable  to the   increase of the ordinary 
pQStal business of the country. 

Congress should take up this matter 
promptly and face the question of the 
relief of the people. An immediate 
law is needed. First, a certain amount 
of relief can be afforded by compelling 
the Post Office department to exchange 

Congress should 
-sightedness 

stamps and return their value in stamps 
of any   denomination desired.     This, 
we are informed by the Third Assistant 
Postmaster  General,   the   Department 
has at present no   power to do.  ■ Sec- 
ond, the   question should   be auswered 
as to   what  kind of a  medium,   what 
form of paper  mouey, shall   be issued 
to satisfy  the   pressing  necessities  of 
the   people.       Stamps,   besides  being 
wholly    unsuitable    as   a    circulating 
medium,   are   absolutely   irredeemable 
for  anything save   postal   accommoda- 
tiou.     Stamps are merely Government 
bills, issued for a certain purpose, con- 
venience,   as   are   Government bonds, 
and   should   therefore  be redeemable; 
for   any   form   of   Government    issue 
which costs   coin, which can   take   the 
place of coin   without violation of law, 
and is irredeemable iu coin is abomina- 
tion.     The Government   has no  right 
to force such   a medium on the people,1 

neglecting to meet   the wants   of busi- 
ness, by failing t<» provide some sort of. 
paper   money "of small   denomination, 
trausinitable by mail. 
hasten to remedy the  short- 
of former session. 

Such nn isslie  of fractional currency 
can   be  accomplished    in   two  ways: 
Kirst,   by a  post   office   order for  any 
sum,   without   signing of   names  and 
tilling of blanks,   as is now  necessary, 
at its face value, redeemable on presen- 
tation at any post office, aud to be can- 
celed on redemption.     Second,  by the 
re-issue   of fractional currency on   the 
old, system.     Of course   agajust  this 
latter   plan will   at once   be urged   the 
objections to such   an issue demonstra- 
ted   during   the   unhappy   lite   of   the 
shinplaster—principally    forgery    and 
dirt.     The Jower  the value/of paper 
money, the greater the ease with which 
it can be counterfeited,  and the greater 
the liability to become  dirty, for small 
money is   not scrutinized, aud  passes 
rapidly  from   hand   to   hand. '   These 
objection* do not,   however,   butweigli 
the   objections   to   the  use   of stampt, 
and could   be overcome   doubtless,   by 
having such currency as issued  by the 
national  banks  iu  the  same   way  as 
national notes, thereby placiug a grent-^ 
er number of'notes iu circulation from 
a  greater  number  of centres   for  the 
same volume  of business,   aud requir- 
ing the banks to burn   the currency the 
moment  of its  return to  them,  as   is 
done by the liauk of England with the 
Bank of England notes.    But the plan 
of post office orders, to be   bought like- 
stamps and redeemed  in   coin, is   un- 
doubtedly the better of the two.     And 
when   some  way  out of  the  present 
difficulty is found, the post office   must 
be prepared  to see an astonishing fall- 
ing off in.the  sale of postage  stamps. 
Just  when Congress will  take up this 
subject, it  is hard to predict; but the 
enormous and daily incKeasing improper 
use of ^postage stampg,~aud- the-erying 
necessity for a paper currency  to meet 

stamps—to  take   three-cent  or other | the wants of the people, should certain 
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ly be sufficient to attract the early at- 
tention of that slow moving body. 
The postage system is, without dispute, 
a great blessing and an integral part of 
our economic structure, but it contains 
within the portals of its benefits the 
stamens of an evil that daily waxes 
stronger with all the virulence of weeds. 

Over the River. 

—I was much pleased on taking up 
last week's TIMES to see that a rival 
had sprung up, but I wish to inform 
my friend Scrubbs that he has a wrong 
idea if he supposes I had any notion of 
conveying the thought that there <was 
but one enterprise Over the River. I 
was very glad to hear of the others. 
and I presume others were, which pre- 
prehaps we never should, had it not 
been for your paper. So. much for a 
•-local paper." I hope we shall hear 
from Rice Corner. Theyl*ave~a verjr 
enterprising gentleman in that place, 
by the name of Brown, who does quite 
a business in making and repairing 
wagons. Wake up Rice Corner if 
you have a "Scrubbs" or a "Boggs" 
let us hear from them. BOG<£S. 

—Mr. Frank Barnes finishes filling 
his large Ice House, near Rice's Mill 
Pond, today, Jan 31. 

Deaths of 1881. 

The following list embraces all the 
deaths returned to the Town Clerk for 
the year 1881. 

Delia LeValley       i 
Joseph L. Drury    5 

Jan. 

it 

**. 
it 

ti 

Feb. 

1. 
-1. 
7. 

10. 
11. 
15. 
21. 
22. 
24. 
29. 
30. 

5. 
"      9. 

..**..   9. 
"    15. 
M    19. 

Mar 19. 
44    29. 
."    80. 

April 4. 
44      6. 
44    23. 
»•    25. 
44    26. 
44    28. 

May 11. 
11. 
12. 

44    13. 
44    24. 

June  5. 
44    19. 

mo. da. 

8 22 

July 11. Jessie L. Douty 4 1 12 
44    16. Albert Young 2 11 

Aug.  6. Horace Rice 83 5 
44    10. Amasa Hinds 73 8 
"    14. Emily I. Frinks 73 11 
44    23. Sarah McDermott 1 1 5 
44    30. Joseph Simpson 6 

Sept. 5. Gardner Tufts 77 
44    13. Mary Champoneh 1 4 
44    16. Daniel Howard 42 12 
44    20. Catharine Daily 40 
44    20. Lewis Adams 46 9 2 
44    21. Dennis Sullivan 4 15 
44    23. E. Craig Sime 3 
44    29. Frank Valley 4 

Oct.    2. Elbert E. Clegg 7 7 8 
44      3. Patrick Daily 21 
44      7. Elsie Martin 1 ■5 
44    29. J. H. Smith j 3 8 7 
44    30. Patrick Mitchell 75 

Nov 20. Norton Newcomb 59 G 
44    28; Charlotte Webber 73 6 

Dec. 14. James McDonald 50 
44    21. Annie L. Pierce 6 3 0 
44    24. "Jariil8""Jr Lyman 

Henry L. Mellen 
-58 4 

44    25. 62 5 23 
44    25. Welcome Doane 83 6 10 

iwd\Hmnt$. 

ODD 
n week in your own town. $i Outfit free. 
Nn rick.   Everything new. Capital not re-' 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 
Many are making fortune*. Ladies make 

a* much as men, and boy* and girls make great pay. 
Header, If you want a business at which you can 
make great pay all tin- time vou work, writ* for par- 
tlrulam to II. HAI.I.KTTSi Co.. Portland, Maine. 

EARS &! MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
Positively Restore* the Hearing, and is the Only 

Absolute Cure for Deafness Known. 
Thin OH la extracted from a peculiar specie* of 

small WHITE 8I1ARK, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known as, Carcharodon Jlondeletii. Every Chinese 
fisherman knows it. Iu virtue* as a restorative of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the year 1410. It* cures were so numerous and 
MANY SO 8EEMIXGLY MIRACULOUS, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire. Iu use became so universal that for OVER 
300 YEARS NO DEAFNESS HAS EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE PEOPLE. Sent, charg- 
es prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCZ & Co. 
Bole Agents for America.      7 Sty St., Hrw T«rk. 

Its virtues are unquestionable and its curative 
character absolute, as the writer can personally 
testify, both from experience and observation. 

Among the many readers of the Review In one 
part and another of the country, it is probable that 
numbers are afflicted with deafness, and to such it 
may be said : "Write at once to Hay lock & Co., 7 
Dey Street, New York, enclosing $1, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anybody else, and whose curative effecta 
will be permanent. You will never regret doing so." 
—Editor of Merchantile Review. 

of H. P. HtTEBAED, New Haven. Conn.. Publisher 
of the ITewrpeper a=d Bank Directory of fa* World. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

-r. 

Edward La vine        1 
Mary C. Pecot 55 
Asa J. White 62 
Peter Frances 3    6 
Olivine Dufault — 
David R. Tyler 60 
Martha Carkin 47 
Flora Williams       2 11 
Horace Hamaut 74 11 
Ernest V. Lakin — 
Elsie A. Bowen 

■ Lombard 
Lewis Young 
Jane Stebbins 
Wm. E. Cook 
Chas. D. Smith 
Thos. J. Tucker 
Daniel Reardon 44 
Elezar Flagg 77 
Erne Hamilton 17 
Josephine Lucia 6 
Wm. II. Walker 13 
Alfonso Guerin 2 
Maud A. Ward 9   9 
Jane Crosby 80 11 
Bridget Reardon 11 
Michael Prior 83 
Alice D. Newton 54 10 24 

10 

4 
15 

50 2 14 
1 3 

71 
53 10 14 
56 5 5 
60 11 23 
74 2 3 

21 
29 

1 23 
6 
1 11 

14 
6 

6 9 

-Morse 12 
Minda Wheelock  89    1 

29.    Louisa Stebbins   13 11~2T 
29.    Aaron li,Lyman 69    2 19 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
rosewood ease elegantly nnlahed, S Hi aw, T IS Ostavaa, fall patent 

, oar new patent overstrung scale, beautiful carved legs and lyre, heavy 
nine, French Grand Action, Grand Hammer*, In fact every Improve- 

rlAIJU VI TLt Oi canlanU agraffes. oarnewpat»nl overstrung scale, 
serpentine sod Urge fancy moulding, fall Iron Frame, French Grand Action, Graj 
meat which can In any way tend to the perfection of the Instrument has bean added. 

tar* Oar price tor this Instrument boxes! and delivered em board aan 
at Haw 

ThlsF 
order wul1 

Bargains at prices never before offered by any manufacturer. 
aussfiw*.   OverJ.\«» in use, and aat o*e dlseatteSed aareaasir.   All sent on 15 days* lest trial-freight frtt 

■ tool and fork, with fine Piano Cover, 
this Piano will be sent on test trial.   Please send reference If yon dr 

order will be refunded, and freight charges paid by us both ways h* Piano la sot just as 
man 

untatiifaclory. 
•ve 

k, «mlw 
Please send reference If yon do not send money with order. 

i represented. Several other special 
OaMaat eraad rariaats, *■ I« 

■" frtt a 
Don't fall to write as before buying.   1'iano Catalogue mailed free.    Xvery piano fully Warranted for 

flveyean. 
IIIQII CC    flDftAilC      °™ New Style Jubilee Organ in Eastlaki Case, called the «EXCELSIOR," 

JUDILCC UllDAnO Stvle «, IK one of the handsomest, tastiest and sweetcrt toned Parlor Organ ev, r of- 
fered the musical public. It contains Five Octaves, rive sets of Reeds, and Fifteen Beautiful Stop*. Our price to have 
It introduced, with stool and book, only #8f—as one organ sold sells others, we sand all Organs on 15 davi tttt trial 
In your own home, and pay freight both ways If Instrument is not as represented. Our Organs contain no " Boras act* 
of Reeds, or " Dummy "'stops, as do ma 
ing, or no sale.   Fully warranted for 7 years.   Other styles, ♦W, $K, 

many others.   We make no misrepresentations, and guarantee honest and fair deal 

ikd'fr 
•85, etc.     Over «5,000 sold, aad every 

Organ has gives) the fullest satlsffcetloa.   Or ran Catalogue mailed "free, showing up the "Dummy    stop dodge. 
OUpCT   UllQip a* one-third price. Oa'aNwue of 3000 c   ' one-third Brie*. Catalogue of 3000 choice pieties of popular Music sent for 8c. stamp, includ- 

ing every, variety of musical composition, by the best authors.   Address, 

MENDEL8S0HN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2058, New York City. 
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THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. pf\  THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

ftiettlg lime*. 
Brookfield, Thursday,   Feb. 2,  1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—A cold day ! 
—Bet your life ! 
—Start that clock. 
—What a snow storm ! 
—61 deaths in town last year. 
—New Subscribers still wanted. 
—The Telephone is found to be quite 

useful. 
—Old Mr. Aspinwall died Tuesday 

Morning. 
—A Sociable at the Unitarian vestry 

this evening. 
—Some road breaking. The first 

of the season,.  
—A list of deaths for 1881 may be 

found on page 3. 
—We expect to have some news 

from our Florida friends. 
—Fruit and candies at wholesale and 

retail at A. E. Rock wood's. 
—The TIMES may always be found 

at A. E. Rock wood's store. 
—The Congregationalists hold a so- 

ciabfe this evening iu their vestry. 
—The Fiskdale stage did not run 

Wednesday, the snow being so deep. 
—The West Brookfield busses had a 

hard time of it Wednesday.morning. 
—The funeral of Mr. John Aspin- 

wall was this afternoon at two o'clock. 
i—Two busses carry the West Brook- 

field workman in the big shop back 
and too. 

- H. L. Butter worth & Co. have been 
doing but little this week. Waiting 
for stock. 
, —E. W. Dixon will soon announce 
some more new goods in his line, look 
out for it. 

—The Hotels and boarding houses 
are full to overflow ing and still they 
keep coming. 

—A fishing party was quite success- 
ful the other day. 125 of all kinds 
was the number. 

—Jack Mulcahy has the whole field 
to himself in the matter of selling the 
daily newspapers. 

—The ladies of the M. E. Church 
held a sociable, Tuesday evening, in 
defiance of the storm. 

—Subscriptions taken at this office 
for all newspapers and magazines at 
Publishers lowest prices. 

r—The To^n clock will run about 
20 minutes at a time then it stops for 
a rest.    What is the matter? 

—The 7: 30 accommodation train 
from the east was an hour and a quart- 
er late Wednesday morning. 

—The lost money advertised by G. 
H. Burt & Co., belonged to a work- 
man in the finishing department. 
— -_^fljg 3r40~expTeSs"Wednesday af- 
ternoon, was delayed some time by a 
broken rail on the Hazard curve. 

going 
of the 
Some 

—Mr. Alfred Howlet's case is to be 
carried over to the May term, if it is 
not thrown out altogether before then. 

Mr. Waldo Goodell was in town yes- 
terday. Mr. Goodell was a former 
Superintendent in the big shop firm of 
Loriug & Renolds. 

—Four members of Rising Star Di- 
vision went to East Brookfield in the 
storm Tuesday evening , lo 
the new Division there. 

—Workmen are comitrg  and 
every day at the big shop, more 
former though than the   latter. 
complain of low wages. 

—Mr. Patrick Madden, one of the 
well kuowu Madden brothers, Base 
ball player and pedestrian is seriously 
ill at the Central House. 

—Geo. H. Burt & Co. have the 
south frieght depot completely filled 
with sole leather and^upper jeatjicr, 
Bndntnofei coming to day. 

—The dozen reservoirs in this village 
were speedily cleaned of the eucumbent 
snow Wednesday morning, and the 
fire engine put on runners. 

—Two childreu attempting to cross 
the ice on Quaboag river near the 
scene of the recent drowning accident, 
at Brookfield the other day, broke 
through and were rescued with diffi- 
culty.—Springfield Union. 

—A lively row was reported in the 
saloon connected with the Central 
House, last Thursday ni^ht. A West 
Brookfield man, it is said pounded the 
bar-tender with a cue aud a fight en- 
sued.—Springfield Union. 

—Four workmen in the big shop at 
No. Brookfield living here and going 
back and forth each day, had to turn 
bark Wednesday morning, after 
traversing about one mile of the dis- 
tance the suow was piled up so. 

—The large wagon belonging to the 
former occupants of the big shop has 
been refitted, the front raised so that 
the forward wheels run under the body 
aud a pole put in for two horses, newly 
painted with the Company's name on 
the side. s 

—We call the attention of our read- 
ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This house has been establish- 
ed nearly 40 years, aud their goods are 
celebrated for purity and streugtb..-yJWe 
would recommend a trial of their Gokl 
Medal brands to all who desire super- 
ior cookery. 

—Gen. Luther Stevenson lectured 
very acceptably in the Town Hall, 
Wednesday evening, before a full 
house, on the Battle of Gettysburg, il- 
lustrated in fine style by the stcreopti- 
con. This lecture completes the series 
of three popular lectures arranged early 
iu the season, by the mauagers.- 

—Music by telephone is pretty good. 
Saturday night after nine o'clock quite 
a concert was held at the central office. 
Worcester, Spencer, East B~rookfieId, 
Springfield and this town being the par- 
ticipants.    Organs,   Harmonicas   aud 

other instruments made up the quota 
of pieces. Quite an idea,—the tele- 
phone. 

—Alfred Howlet has been attending 
court during the early part of the week 
expecting his case would, be brough t 
up daily. Tuesday several witnesses, 
in his behalf were summoned and went 
to Worcester, but the case was put 
over. If is a puzzle to every one what 
there can be, that could attach in any 
way, the name of Mr. Howlet in con- 
nection with the incendiary fires at 
North Brookfield. 

—The agregate age of the 61 persons 
deceased in this town iu 1881, is 2178 
years, 2 months aud 7 days, or an av- 
erage of 35 years, 8 months and 15 
days. Of the whole number,, 25 were, 
under ten years of age; four between 
10 and 20; four between 40 and 50; 
cjght between 50 and GO ; five between 
fKTand 70; eight between 70 and 80, 
and five between 80 and 90. The old- 
est person, being Miuda Whcelock, 
aged 89. The largest number of . 
deaths occured in January" and the 
least in July and November. 

$0W5j)OMlcntf\ 
East  Brookileld. 

for sale at W. ■ J. 

'^LIFETIME * 
^j SURPASSESA>0THERS V 

,MnsonJ£fart&GO.N 

30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 
6"HICAetMLt7^^ 
<t-^9 ORANGE MASS,   j 
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—The  TIMES 

Vizard's news room. 
— Iu   spite   of   the   storm   Tuesday 

evening, about 30   members of the   S. 
of T.  came from   flie adjoining   towns 
ami instituted a Division   of the Order 
here.      The organization   will be com- 
pleted   next   Tuesday  evening.       The, 
new Division  received an invitation   to 
be   present   at   the   celebration  of   the 
10th Anniversary of l{i.»ing   Star Div- 
ision   of Brookfield.   next   Wednesday! 
evening,   and   all    intending    to    join j 
should do so before the next muetiujvof 
the   new   Division,   Tuesday   eveffiii". 
and   thus   come   in   for  a   good  time. 
There   were_ 25 from No.    BrookficldJ." _ 
four    from   Brookfield   and   one   from '' 
West Brookfield, present.      The storm 
was so severe as to   keep a large   num- 
ber of those   applying   for the   charter 
from it tending. 

—The cantata "Esther," was pre- 
sented by the Handel association in the 
Town Hall, Wednesday evening. The 
cantata was conducted by Mr. William 
Unyul of Worcester.. It need not be 
•siiil that the house was well filled. 

The   Ladies'   Benevolent    Society 

—Rev. M. Johnson pastor of the 
Methodist Church of Webster, who 
has been seriously ill with Typhoid 
fever, is some better. His pulpit was 
occupied last Sunday by Mr. Eastman, 
a student from Wilbrahara Academy. 

The western wall of the new mill 
tt        rir      8'a    the.r I between   Warren   and   West   Warren, 

1'   .r  f.v    55 fkood""" "   last j was seriously   threatened last   week by 
!.!:"   fe ,"!""•   *?« the^ensmnglthe high wind, so   much so, that it had 

to be propped up to save it. The third 
and last story is in course of erection, 
while the picker house is nearly com- 
pleted. 

—A Japanese  Coffee party was held 
at the G. A. K. Hall, Tuesday evening 

owing officers were chosen   at Spencer,   by   the Universal; the 
I proceeds to be added to the building 

fund. Every person that bought a 
supper ticket, received a Japanese cup 
and saucer. The waiters were dressed 
iu costume. 

year: President. Mrs.    (has. Duncan, 
Vice Presidents, Mrs. J. E. Porter and 
Mrs.   A.  Batcheller;   Directors.   Mrs. 
J.  E.  Porter,    .Mrs. Alden    Batcheller. 
Mrs.    E. D.   Batcheller,   Mrs.   F.   U. 
Stoddard and Mrs. J. Calvert. 

—The Co 
for   the   etisning   year, 
church   meeting of the    1st   Congrega- 
tional church and   society, last   Thurs- 
day    evening:     Clerk.   J.    S.   Cook; 
lreas., J. E. Porter: Examining com- 
mittee to act withjhe Pastor and Dea- 

Wl II. Montague, and T. M. 
Duncan; AuditorjJ. S. Cook. The 
resignation of L. S. TJiurslou as Dea. 
was promptly tabled. 

West Brookfield. 
County   News. 

—The Methodist "old folks" concert 
and teaparty was postponed till to-night 

—James Dunn's -ideal coterie"  will     Ce" .^appointed Trial Justic. 

—-Rev. Washington Gladdens lectur- 
ed in Spencer Tuesday evening. 

—James W. Jenkins   of Barre   has 

Born. 

NICHOLS.—In this town, Jan. 31. 
a daughter to James S. aud Adelaide 
B. Nichols. 

appcar^at the Town Hall Saturday 
evening. 

—81200 was paid this week by J. 
M. Kales & Co's. boot shop for last 
mouths work. 

--The ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 

and PlXK have just been added to the 
reading room. 

hard at 
Warren 

—Another liquor nuisance, that of 
Win. Lyons, was fined §.'»U and costs 
at the Worcester court. 

—100,000   bricks   have   just    been 
sold by Mr. Hookas to parties   in A\'or- 
cester and they are now being shipped. 

—A Warren   grocer is worrying the 
home   merchants'.by   selling  groceries 
nnd flour cheaper than they can buy at 
wholesale. 

.—L.   Pull'am & Co..   recently  dis- 
ked, have  reorganized   the company 

and will resume work soon.    This has 
the effect of lightening up the hearts of 
the people somewhat. 

North Brookfield. 

—A sleigh-ride party from Warren 
attended the cantata of "Esther" on 
Wednesday evening. 

—E. & A. II. Batcheller & Co's. 
. assistant' book-keeper. Mr. Fred E. 
White, resigns his position to accept a 
similar one in a banking institution in 
the West.-, X 

—A large building has just been 
erected - on Forest St.,   by  the Pot? 

—The plasterers have be n 
work on the new church at 
lately. ? 

— Day & Sylvester of Warren, are 
culling ice for private u.-e ou the Qua- 
boag river. 

*-The ice houses at Whittemore 
pond, Spencer,.are, nearly all full of 
good thick ice. 

—John Martin of Clinton, 10 years 
old, was fatally hurt recently while 
coasting, by being run into by a sled. 

— The interest still continues iu the 
meetings begun by the Methodist aud 
Orthodox societies of Barre iu the 
week of prayer. 

—The comb shop at Clinton   owned 
by  Chas. A.   Lawrence,  was  burned 
Sunday.    The total loss is about §4000,, 
insured 'for 027<)n. 

Deaths. 

ASPINWALL.—la this town, 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 31, Mr. John 
Aspinwall, aged 8.7 yrs. 1 mo. 17 da. 

di'fttismetits. 

. MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 18*4. 

..IU   , 

■Brothers-,- which  w-rrh^ontnTrr-aTOUT -ihc-work,—ctesireoT a chanire,  antT the 

—$•'» for drunkenness aud 810 and 
costs for disturbing the peace ou Sun- 
day, was what Warren Justice inflicted 
on John^arroll last Monday. 

—Mr. Drury of Olivet, Mich., 
founder of Drury College at Spring- 
field, Mo., and its most liberal con- 
tributor, has becu speudiug a few days 
at. Spencer. 

—Tuesday eveniug a meeting will 
be held in Spencer of those interested 
in reorganizing the local grange and if 
enough can be enlisted the grange will 
be renewed. 

—Some Milford people believiug 
that their Postmaster, Geo. G. Pond, 
pocketed the profits and  let his wife do 

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. 
The whitest, nicest and best goods made 

Guaranteed pare, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand- in the 
world. Takes less quantity to do the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, *of 
nave no other. 

market,   grocery  store 
Iddge meetings. 

aud   hall   for matter was finally  satisfactorily settled 
by the appointment of Mrs. Pond. 

$100 up (Stool, Cover and 
Book.)     ELEOANT    SQUABE 
GRAND, 3     KTBINGS      FULL, 

-   Agraffe*, every improvement. 
only #24..    CABINET GRAND II-RIGHTS $210 and 
*2o0.     Other  Grand   Holiday Bargains.   JLBILEK 

"?A?? t5? "I" (8t00' and B<K»k). EXCFLSIOR, 
style 42, Five set* of Reed*, 15 stqp*, only $87 
"ORIENTAL," style 103, Ten sets of reeds, 20 etonc, 
only $l2o. J,0 ''bogu*'' *et» of reed* or "dummy'' 
stop*.    All *ent on  15 days trial, freight free'if 
imsatufuctory. FatF'TnaT^"" 
honest    dealing   guaranteed 
Sheet Mn-ie 1-3 price,   llano 
OrgHnorniiisic catalogue free. „ 
MENDELSSOHN  PIANO  CO. Boxes'   N.T. 



1*HE BKOOKHTKU) WEKKLY TIMES. 
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Presents n new, neat und "fjiwiimiiiiu ornin'athni I'T 

ladies nnd,gen!lemen, beautifying their homes, nliire* 
of business, HP. Pills a vacancy limit fill In 1 In- ur 
namcntatioii nf common window pane*. ] >i|il..uia; 
awarded liy Ann-dean Institute, ami Pennsylvania 
Stall- Fair. 

copyrighted, 1881. AH riffhts reserved.       Samples & instructions by mail, 23 c. 

LEXICONICXORTHOGRAPHY]  (THEX^^^KETi) 

The Great Literary Prize Contest. 

APPROPRIATELY DEDICATED, WITH MRS, .I.-VMES 

A. <f ARFIF.I ll's Kxl'RESS PERMISSION, TO THE 

MKMOHY   OF OlIt LATE   ll.l.l STIUOl S   PRESIDBST. 

OPEN 
TO   ALL! (GARFIELS) Jrasdost foitnro 

of tfco Ago! 

vvho was ever identified with progressive education. 

Lojiconic Orthography now 
agitating the minds of the cultured uf America, in a 
paid pleasure. "A New Way to Pay Old Debt*." 
Any child can compete a?* successfully aw a Professor. 

Lexiconic Orthography will 
become an affair of National moment, arousing the 
liveliest interest wherever the English Unguatrc is 
spoken, and call Into active play the best talents and 
commendable abilities of our people. 

Lex iconic Orthography : 
Grandest feature of the age. Offers t'.isli fur every 
hours work, simple as A lit'. Honorable awards 
$500, $250, $125, $7'>, and #50, will be paid at once 
in gold. 

Names and.resldences of successful   Whole      \,,. 
competitors in Dee. IlEIIAl.n.    Xo.S< til. Correct. 

j t ** 
21ti 
'Jlli 

■11 ■'> 

1 Mamie Richardson,   Philad, Ipbia. 
2 .Tas. I!. Campbell, Stockwcll, Ind." 
:i MissS.A.ltislev.I'leasantvillc N.,l 
4 S. K. Itont.i'hcbcairue, Maine. 
5 N.L.Segutn, 4o-J Walnut St. I'hila. 
6 Mrs.Znna Mcrrin, Kred'cktown, < >. 

■2 is 
•J4 i 
'J..1 

'2-T.t 

-i; 

Lexiconic Orl hography. 
Every contestant will lie quite as much astonished 

at tbe results as those who have never before con- 
sidered the wonders of our language: ^ud the super- 
lietal egotist who would have scornfully scouted the 
idea of not understanding his mother tongue, will 
be taught a  beneficial, though .a   humiliating lesson. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Never was a pi an. proposed  that offered .traveler* 

a more fascinating' way of occupying the dull hours 
In the railroad train. It is Impossible to read while 
the car Is shaking, but wit-h a pencil and paper 
Lexiconic Orthography can be advantageously fob 
lowed to profit ami delight. Try it on your in xi 
journey. What was the simple, Innocent amusement 
of working the blocks in the game, of "Fifteen" in 
comparison with this equally .exciting and far more 
profitable study.? 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
-To edit the contest witti all dde care, we have i-n- 

gatred Mr. Emerson Bennett the distinguished an 
thor, and Mr. W. K. Hatch, coinpUerof ••Gartield* 
Words" and lab- mnnnging editor of tbe Amerifnti, 
who will be assisted by a fiiftlclent corps uf aids. 
These gentlemen will tie g.ivcriiHt by conscientious 
impartiality, and wHl decide with unbiased judge- 
ment between each and ail, ami award to merit w-hal 
to merit Is due "without fear, favor) affection, or the 
hope of reward." 

As an Important factor in the way of educating 
all classes In the art of spilling, d)steeling, aualyz- 
ing, constructing, and comprehending the English 
language, amid all lie- pleasures of a deltgTftful pirn 
Urae,.H .has never had its equal; aud even without 
the stimulus of other reward for excelling than that 
great honor which is born of victory over all com- 
petors, we believe that thousands of the best minds 
will give it a good portion of their time. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Five decrees of honor aud live classes of awards 

are equally open to all who chose to avail them 
wives of the privilege. Who shall win ? Is it not as 
likely to be the toiiilig mechanic as the wealthy ini-r- 
chant? The modest pupil as the learned professor? 
The humble Workwoman as ttie lady of fashion? 
Both sexes, all classes, all ranks, all agea, will con. 
tend for the honor and glory of winning, even it" 
caring naught for the pecuniary award* in Hold. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
A pri/.c of ${0 is hereby offered for the best el unt- 

il no poem or acrostic, or of the Mroe -mhined, on tin' 
name of Oarfield, to be inserted on the Oarlicld 
Lexiconic Acrostic, Houvenirs. Send id cent* fur a 
copy of the paper, explanations, rules of both con- 
tests, date of closing, and full paitlculars, etc, Of 
t he following enterprises. 

Consists of thin, tough sheets of a brilliantly col- 
ored medium- (made expressly for this purpose). 

The Initial number will be published .l.-;ir:ar> 1-1, 
18&2. and will be a first -class, high- bun d, ind- pen.I 
cut literary monthly, printed on the Very In -: .< tali 
tv of cream-lintel paper, be tilled with choicest gems 
from tlie greatest living writers, and be under tin 
editorial muting■ nu-nt of KMKRSOS --ISENNETT. the 
|i.."*iar Novelist. jl.uul tiOf.l'l F1;|-:K to Si 1! 
SCKIBKIJS. 

$2 per Annum. Single Copies 25 etc. 

Voluntarily appcar.al before Magistrate .f f mrl 
No. s, ].. I,uin S uilh, wini doth sw.-ar thai the eire.i 
lation of .the November   ilSM,)   III:HAI.II . x.-.-.d d 
200,1*10 CI p es. 1..   I.I   i|    >«| . ||. 

Hubseribed   before   lllethis  second da>   of   Xov. Ill 
her, IHS1. II IHEIIT It. .-'ii I H 

We will tru-t any Man, Wtnni.'ii, ,.r'( "'lild in X rfl, 
America for a year's siibsci ipiioii durii:^ '.be n-xt ■",' 
days. 

60 cts. per annum, Singh copies 10 c. 

CONTRACTS TAKEN 
To sow every town "knee deep" 

With Temperance Literature, 
At fl rents n leal, without any 1 dmr on the part o, 
so, icy ,.r In.'ividiuil, by means of our I'l.iss Papers an. 
postofBce d livery system. 

We furinsi pa-ei-s I n u tracts), send them nut a-i 
dre se.i, wiaup, d and mailed wparat.-ly ev.-rv in nth f . 
a year to'enrli ui-hvidnal. f r 5 ."ii!« a year- or -end- 
nentbly for l" c- ills a year. Ivn h pupor c .ntattis li.isi i 
w..rds tlm matter of n SI.-HI l*..ik ii, a year's is uns all 
for* cents—i-iu-i te.-n diffe entpa|ieta to choice from 
ea. lif.r* special class nl readers or sp cial field ■ f «urf 
Thus l..r So, one linn Ir-d |<ero>.is can l« lee lie I evei\ 
iiioutli for a y.-u*, aiel ihe individual 01 society   e :ono 
Tolll.le disril.lltiiig    Kveri oiewi I sub.. ri>e if asked, 

.-lien it is i.nl\ 'ir n's;i\ear. or tin-expense.tusociety 
c.r II who'<■ I .WII is [i 111 .g Samp .- I .-acli. and fllil 
paritculais tor to cuts. W.-pu .iish Itand ..f IInp> sup- 
plu'S   including we l*lv pa|»ei. lil.iHiv, Uid *es. pl.slges, 
ceriitl.n'.es. pie. 1){ IK etc, -,i .-h. ap'tii it nanny colie.-- 
tions pay .M.ea- s. isain|. o outfit sent for ii cents,.full 
psnl. ulars fn-e), also a wh.b- library ofSl.ufl t. ni]>er- 
snee story IMKI'S at > .ent« each, ,MIII-I." of three num- 
bers for |o c -nl-) Temp.-raiii e'[ ml. r- >„ r. each; -ain- 
ples,.f-|x for h rents niaiiv olln-r siippbe's, all at jni.es 
suited t«i i-'Slie'al dlstrl   nlion.     Address. 

Ihe Revolution iemporance Pu'dishlnq Hou^eif 
UAVIU ti. C.oK, il  in er, 

its .Madisuu M., Chicago. 

(s[li|i[flHlO|Q|BlJil^[i 
9 CHICAGO 

Thi1 ;irt t»f (Irttwlnii pori,f*nit»*, t-ti*., wiih 
f\)l iir 1'fiLi.n  fr.^Aii_Min:ili  j.h..!i»-t ,\c.,   J.i  ii 

Ho r:.e-y lli 11 ;i f M<C -*■) ul kn«'Wli-t?Lr   ni:i 
from dimply rt-a<iiiitf \\w print) »1 lu-inf iioii-.    < »   • i 
10"i,0.n Wi-rV   KitM iltirini'  thi   i'i-n;  ntu •!.      l!   -'' 
ln-ft (IniwldC 1ca*ht r kii'wn.     ir_'hi,  r  >■ .mnit n,i  -! 
hy ;iiti-l- uti.l ha.li.r--     !-   it.i «] i.i ii..- n..nu!. », 

Price by mail, 25 c, $1.25 ani S2.30. 
H ,} ^ Irri'irfi r t> iv.iil r»,,n%i$i< » trlttt  t <l liJi/    a r. 

*y<7*' i'f $errrtti thi tin tml olhtr Utt* rn, ttittf  .   j<i   I 
f,{,   fill ttt "/" MI-i'f fill ihiys in   ntsin , i <fl     fl '/'<    *    in* 
/-."A  tt'Tf. V T* /"-/. w: >i- tf if>tilr ■//*/*«*# \iti^n iritl !» 
anstrrrnl tn hi VI. miuttJr*. 

WEEKLY NEWS 
AND THE 

L. L'T I SS'-IITIT. 
lit.\ :W,   7. A    I'.,ila.lt •l|.!iifl.   ],n. 

GOLD; 
r *i .-at .-bailee IO n tk * m 

who always take a.ha-it..g- of 'Ii 
g.ioj chances for mm, big <n n > ■■»-. 
are oil.-r. .1. ^r ncrally b .-..a ■ «,-.*! 

thy, while those who .|., no! Improve sm-l 
chances remain in p..v.-rly. \V ■ wan. many m n, 
wumcu, boys and girls to w.uk fir u r g'.' 'u lb ii 
own loc.iliti.-s. Any ..a ei'i 1 . I'I ■ work pr-:ji ; Ii 
from the first -tart. '(' .- hu-'acs w II |u\ m r til 
ten times ordinary wag s.   Kt|i tldvc oitvHl   lin-r-' 
eil free.   N ic wb , . n.r ig '• fails   lo   mike   moil '. 
rapidly,   V m   en d v 'te your   V4li .^-   ilim.fi tin 
*/orft, .vr oiiT   -p -r.Mieinf^nTs:  Kifll TnWl-iti ITt"W*finr 
Sill   tlvit  is  needed  Sent   free.        A   ill.--     > i   I .V S   IN     » 
( o., l'orlfand, M due. 

vr    WITH   Mi WI 

TSTEW EDITION. 
1928Pag«M.   3000 EnRravinga. 

Four Pagea Colored Plates. 
Containing a SUPPLEMENT of «>▼«' 

4600 >'EW WORDS and Meanlnga, 
ALSO, A NEW 

Biographical Dictionary 
of OTer 9700 NAMES. 

OPINIONS. 
The Hew Webster, most eomplct^ and desira- 

ble Eng. Mct'y. [Prtn. State Normal, Minn. 
Embodiment of learned research and con- 
densed information. [.S'fufc .S'upf. A'ebrtuka. 

So far superior to any other in etymology and 
definitions. [ft JSurf, State SupLJUmn. 

Tho highest anthority in orthography and 
pronunciation.[Supt. M". T.Uarru,tU.Loun. 
I wish there was one in every school and homo 
in the Hut*. [J, WCorlhcU, State SupL.ilt,- 

TMPy indebtedness to it is more than I ran 
JUL measure. [State SnpL Wiekeriham, pa. 
Of course it should be in every school room, I 

hope to aee it done.       [6'fafe Comm'r, & /. 
No other known here save hy such as take a 
pride in rare booka.   [Stau Supt., Colorado. 

You get Webster's New Edition, with its valor 
aUo oduitions, and you ^cf tt.c lc*t. 

6. it C. MERRIAM, Pnbliahers, Springfield, 

! 

Wcekln aiiftco. 
For $1.25 per Ananm, in Advance. 

THE CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS is 
everywhere recoenlze<l as a paper unsur- 
passed in all the requirements of American. 
Journalism. It stands conspicuous among 
the metropolitan journals of the country 
as a complete AVit*paper. Its Telegraphic 
Service comprises all the dispatches of the 
Western Associated Press and. the National 
Associated Press, besides a very extensive 

Terrtce off Jpeeial Telegrams from all im- 
portant potnts. As a"^cBipaper it has no 
superior.' H is INDEPENDENT In Politics, 
presenting all Political News free frompar- 
11 ;i:. bias or coloring, and absolutely with- 
out fear or favor as to parties. 

It is, in the fullest sense, a FAMILY 
PAPER. Each issue contains Several 
COMPLETED STORIES, A SERIAL 
STORY of absorbing interest, and a rich 
variety of condensed notes on Fashions, 
Art, Industries, Literature, Science, etc., 
etc. Its Market Quotations are complete, 
and to ba relied upon. 

It is unsurpassed as an Enterprising, 
Pure, and Trustworthy GENERAL FAM- 
ILY NEWSPAPER. Our special Clubbing 
terms brins It within the reach of all. 
Specimen copies may be seen at this omoe. 

EtySend subscriptions to this office. 

PATENTS 
' M'e i niii r.ii«i to net us Solicitors for Patent*. Caveats, 
< Trade Mark*, copyrights, etc., for the United siati"\ 

Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc    \,,j 
; have had thlrly-ftvc yearn' experience. 

Patents obtaitied thmuch us fire in .tic. si in f;»Pri- 
ESTII.IC AMKttHA.v.   Thi-t large and splemtid ilius 
iratexl «-eek!V|.:i|s r,?:{.^Ou yi-ar,r.l)i>w.s!ti;- I'n^rn-..si 
of Science, is very interesting,and has an etior.msis 
eircnlafkn.   Address Ml'NN A CO., Patent Bpllcl- 
Uira, Pub's, of r-a if.Minf AMERICAN, 87 Part iu»w. 
Neff York.     HatKlNxA about Patents free. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

the 

—Just read 
—What E. W. Dixon, 
—Our Jeweler, lias to say. 
—A very line day yesterday. 
—They   have a new operator at 

depot telegraph station. 
—Roger Mulcahy is to fit up a store 

in his house, on River St. 
—Ojir sidewalks have lately been 

receiving proper attention. Thanks to 
Mr.  GiUin. 

— L. lleiishaw is to open soon n 
new meat anil provision  market   tinder 

• Gerald's Block, 
—We notice two new style trucks at 

the I}. & A. R. R. station, just fur- 
nished by the Co. 

— Franquer^s Annual Ball is on the 
boards for to-morrow evening. Of 
course you will go. 

—Gen. H. Burt & Co. have 50 rr.lls 
of sole-leather besides two othor car- 
loads of same stock at the depot. 

-—Geo. Corey has bought out E. W. 
Dixon's Cigar auu Tobacco store and 
will refit it into a hardware store. 

—The livery .men reaped a harvest 
out of the Sonnie's Anniversary Wed- 
nesday evening.    Everything was full. 

—Brookfield beats gome of the sur- 
rounding towns in breaking it roads. 
Considerable energy was displayed in 
the matter.    ..-i«-~i^-M«« 

-Tbosc who know, say that tho 
largest company ever fed in the Upper 
Town hall, was last evening. 325 was 
about the number. 

—Tuesday morning ns Mr. J. B. 
Gass was driving to the Depot, about 
8 : 30, he was overturned opposite Mr. 
Henry Reed's resideuce. 

—The town has lost the John M. 
Howe road case. What might 
been settled for 815, will now 
cost the town, 8150 at least. 

—Ten members of Rising Star Div- 
ision, went to East Brookfield, Tuesday 
evening, and completed the organiza- 
ation of the new Division there. 

—It looks as if the meat business 
was expected to be pretty lively at Mr. 
Mr. Barnes's market if we may judge 
by the 50 bundles of paper just arrived 
at the depot in his name. 

—Clias. Haytlen and W. W. Eaton 
were riding along near the Depot on 
top of a large load of Hay, weighing 
a little over 2500 lbs., when in turn- 
ing round, the load overturned, sled 
and all. 

1 —Road commissioner Giffin is doing 

a good work, having had a gang of 
men at work clearing all of the side- 
walks in the village, besides breaking 
the roads in a prompt and creditable 
manner.    Good for Mr. C.ifnn. 

—The carpenters are at work adding 
anbther floor to the bridge at the Big 
Shop. The bridge as it is at present 
connects the third floors of the east 
and central wing, while the addition is 
being adtled to couuect in a like man- 
ner the second floors. A track will be 
laid through it. 

—Mrs. S. Shaw of West Brookfield 
and two daughters, are refitting the 
Upham residence into a boarding house 
and intend to have first class accommo- 
dations for at least sixty boarders. 
New furniture and furnishings of all 
kinds are being brought there from 
Boston. The ladies are already here 
aud the house will be opened as soon 
as possible. 

—Sunday church services were se- 
riously interferred with by Saturday 
nights, severe snow storm which block- 
ed up all the highways. There was 
uo preaching service at the the Ortho- 
dox, only a prayer meeting. A ser- 
mou was delivered at the Methodist 
church to an audience of 15, but no 
evening meeting. No service of any 
kind at the Unitarian. Hardly a team 
made a track till afternoon, save the 
road breakers. 
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West Brookfield. 

—Henry M. Vial, aged 29 years, 
and a paiutcr by trade, was femnd, late 
Friday afternoon, suspended by the 
neck from a limb of a tree iu a grove 
on the shore of Wickaboag pond, 
about a half mile from the village 
of West Brookfield. From the attend- 
ing circumstances it is supposed that 
he must have been hanging there since 
last Tueiday afternoon. Vial came to 
West Brookfield last April from South- 
bridge, where he has two brothers and 
a sister. He eulcred the employ of 
Thomas T. Morrill and V*»-to all 
appearances industrious andJ of steady 
habits. F\>r some'weeks he had been 
boarding with J. M. Sawtell. Mr. 
Sawtell and his wife were called from 
home for a few days on account of 
sickness, leaving Vial in the house, 
having made arangements for him to 
take his meals with a Mr. C. L. Hay- 
den. Vial was at the house of Mr. 
Hayden at breakfast On Tuesday 
morning, but did not make his appear- 
ance after that. On Weduesday 
it was ascertained that Mr. 
Sawtell's horse had not been ^fed, aud 

that there was nothing to indicate that 
there was any one in the house. Fri- 
day morning Mr. Hayden procured a 
key and went into the house. Vial 
was not to be found and it was reported 
that he had been seen going along the 
shore of the poud, Tuesday. Search 
revealed his body hanging in the woods. 
It was evident that he did not care to 
be easily found, as he climbed up the 
tree some 20 feet or more and had used 
a rope only about six feet long. J^o 
cause has' yt*t been assigned for tbe 
suicide.—Springfield Union. 

Jitvti$flttfltt$. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS,  ^ 

»Jewelry and   Fancy   Goods. 

New Goods 
to   be   opene< 
This Week! 
All kinds of Watches, Clocks and 

Jewelry, repaired at 
E. W. Dixon's, 

Gerald's Block, Brookfield, Mm.    ,. 

, MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED ISM. 

113 WATEB ST., NEW YORK. 

The whitest, nicest and best goods made. 
Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in the 
world. Takes less quantity to do the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, an*' 
have no other. 

BUY THE BEST! 
Tho "OLD RELIARI.E," Genuine SINGER 

Sewing Machine still leads the world. Sold on easy 
installments. J. B. McCOJiWELL, Agent. 

High St., Brookfield. 
*3U*ewing Machine Supplies always on band. 
♦i-Fashionable Dressmaking at the same place. 
Jan 12 U m K. M. MCCOHWELL.- 
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irec tor y. 
Churches. 

UNITARIAN !—Sunday services at 11 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. H. Woude, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. C. H. OifHu 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec., III ram I*. Gerald ; Clerk, 
J..P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Miss Abbie Bemis and Mrs. H. L. Butterworth.  

ScifDAT SCHOOL at 13:15. I ,.vi Davis. Supu and 
Chorister; Walter .Mellen, Sec.; Mis* Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONGREGATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I*. M. Rev. C. K. Stchhin*. 
Pastor. Eev. C. P. Blanchard, Bupt. 6'f Bible 
School. Deacons, John 1 >. Kiske, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, S. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
©rover.- 

Societies. 

S. of T.:—RHINO STAR, DIVI- 

MOW, No. 62, meets at O. A. K. 
Ball, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., H.f. Ludden; R. 
H., A. H. Bellows; F. H., Mrs. C. 
H. Whittemore. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meeU 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*. James Wall; Vice Pre*., James 
Calms; T: See., John J. Griffin; R. Beer., and oor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

G.A.R:—FIEDINAND DEXTER POST 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkhurst, Adjt., 6«o. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
H. Giflln. 

-HAYIIEN F. &  A.   M.: 
LODGE .—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall Jan. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st, and 20th.-W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of Wes. 
Brookfield; Sec.Loois H. Rt 
Gass, of IS rook field, Treas., 
E. E. Chapin, Brook-field. 

Brookfield, Thursday,   Feb. 9,   1882. 

Attack on Brookfleld. 

The following account is from an old 
book, which in turn confesses to have 
copied it almost entire from a book 
published in 1GG7, by Wm. Hubbard, 
minister of Ipswich, Mass. 

" The Governor and Council of Mass- 
achusetts were sensible of as much 
danger from the Nipnct Indians, as 
from the former; they beiug in the 
inland part of the country betwixt 
the sea coast and Connecticut river 
westward, and the towns about Massa- 
chusetts Bay eastward, whereupon some 

persons that used to*Jrade with the said 
Nipuets, were sent to sound them, and 
find   out how I hey   stood  affected,   for 
which also there1 was   all the more rea- 
son, because they were always  in sub- 
jection to the sachem  of Mount  Hope. 
and so were the more  like to engage in 
the   present  quarrel;   of  which   there 
had been sufficient proof already ; when 
on  the   11 th  of July,    some   of   the 
Nipnet   Indians    next    bordering    on 
Philip's  country set  upon some   of the 
Mendom,   where   they   killed   (our  or 
five persons, which   was the first   mis- 
chief done upon any of the inhabitants 
within   the  jurisdiction   of Massachu- 
setts,    acted   as    was    said    by    one 
Matoonas, who was  father to him that 
had  committed  a   murder  soon   after 
Philip's   first ' rebellion,   Auuo   1071. 
The messenger that   was sent   thither, 
brought word back that they found the 
said Indians wavering ;  the young men 
very surly and insolent,   the elder ones 
showiug some   inclination   to maintain 
the wonted peace.     Soon after July 28, 
1674, C'apt. Wheeler was seut to assist 
Capt.   IIultiuIuBOU   with a party of 20 
horse to treat further about   the peace, 
who going first to Quaboag,  or Brook- 
field,   (a town situate   about 60 or  70 
miles  from   Boston,    in   the   road  of 
Connecticut, lying about 25 miles from 
the said river, and not far distant from 
the chief seal of the   Niptiet Indians.) 
the inhabitant:,   of the   said Brookfield 
had been so deluded by  those treacher- 
ous   villains,   that   fearing no   danger, 
they obtain of those Nipuels the prom- 
ise of a treaty about the 2nd  of Aug ; 
whereupon   sonic  of the  chief of the 
town rode along unarmed with the said 
Wheeler  aud  llutchinson,   with their 
party of horse,   uutil they came to the 
place appointed, but finding no Indians, 
so secure were they, that they ventured 
along  further,   to   find the   infidels   at 
their chief town, never  suspecting the 
least danger, bat when 
four or five  miles that 
into an  ambush of two 
tired   Indians,   laid   in 
passage, betwixt a steep hill on. the one 
hand,   and   a  hideous swamp   on   the 
other,   that it was  scarce possible   for 
any of them to  escape, eight  of them 
being    shot  down     upon   the    place, 
(whereof   three w«»;e  of Brookfield,) 
and three   mortally wounded, whereof 
Capl.   IItitchiusou    was   one;    Capt. 
Wheeler was  also near   losing his life, 
whose horse was shot down under him, 
and himself shot through  the body, so 
that all manner of hopes to escape9 had 
been removed,   had it  not been for his 
son, (who   was by God's  good  Provi- 
dence,) near or next unto him, this sod 
being a  man   of  undaunted  courage, 
(notwithstanding his    own  arm   was 
broken    with  a   bullet,)   with    great 
nimbleness  and agility  of  body  dis- 
mounted himself, and   speedily mount- 
ed his father upon his own horse,   him- 
self getting upon another,   whose mas- 

they had rode 
way, they fell 
or three hun- 

such a narrow 

escaped,   and   were afterwards cured. 
Much   ado   had   those   who   were   left 
alive to recover Brookfield,   which,   in 
all probability,   they never   had   done, 
(the common   road being waylaid with 
Indians   as   was   afterwards   known,) 
bad it not been for oue well acquainted 
with those   woods   who led   them   in a 
by-path,   by  which    means   they   got 
thither a little before the  Indians, who 
quickly   came flocking  into the  town, 
with full   intent  to destroy   it with fire 
and sword.    But by special Providence 
the inhabitants   were   all   gathered   to 
the    principal    house   of   the   village, 
(there   being  scarcely   20   left in   the 
town,) before, the barbarous miscreants 
came upon   them, immediately  setting 
fire upon all the   dwelling   houses with 
most of the other buildings iu the town 
save that one which the inhabitants were 
retired,   which they  several  times   at- 
tempted to burn,   but were almort mir- 
aculously defeated   of their purpose by 
the immediate   hand of God.      Iu the 
mount  of the   Lord   it   shall oe  seen, 
For when they had for two days assnlt- 
ed the poor handful of helpless people, 
both   night  and  day   pouring in   shot 
upon   them incessantly   with guns   and 
also thrusting poles   with fire   brands, 
and rags dipt iu   brimstone tied  to the 
ends of them, to fire the house ; at last 
they  used  this devilish  stratagem,   to 
fill a cart   with   hemp, flax   and  other 
combustible matter, and so thrusting it 
backward with poles spliced together a 
great length, after they had kindled it; 
but as soon as it had begun to take fire, 
a storm   of rain   unexpectedly falling, 
nut out the  fire, or  else  all the  poor 
people,   about 70 souls,   would  either 
liave    beeu    consumed   by    merciless 
flames, or else  would have fallen  into 
the bands of their  cruel enemies,   like 
wolves continually  yelling and   gaping 
Tor their prey." 

" The next night Major Willard, by 
accident, hearing of the danger the 
people were in, came with forty-eight 
dragoons to their relief. The occasion 
which brought Major Willard and 
Capt. Parker of Groton, with 46 men, 
so timely to their relief, was this; 
Major Willard in pursuance of his 
commission from the Governor and 
Council, was upon] Wednesday, Aug. 
4th, in the morning, marching out 
after some Indians to the westward, to 
secure them ; just as thoy were setting 
forth, some of Malborough, who had 
intelligence—by those that were going 
to Connecticut and forced to return— 
what distress ^Brookfield was in, and 
knowing of Major Willard's purpose to 
go out that morning from Lancaster, 
sent a post to acquaint him therewith, 
which, though it did not find him iu 
the town, yet overtook him before he 
had gone four or five miles from the 
place, whereupon conceiving it more 
needful to succour Brookfield iu so 
imminent dangeryn than to proceed 
further  upon   his  intended upon   his  intended  design, he 

ter was  killed, by  which means  both J altered bis course and marched directly 
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y -thither, being about thirty miles distant 
when the  tidings  were   brought   him ; 

he   arrived   there   that   night 

- s 

so   lie  arrived   there   that   night  very 
seasonably, about   an hour after it was 

^<!ark, or else iu all probability they had 
all  perished  before the   relief sent   up 
from Boston could have reached  them, 
which  was not   uutil three   days after. 
The Providence  of   God   likewise  in 
bringing   in the   said Major so  safely, 
as well as seasonably to the relief, was 
very   remarkable.        For   the   Indians 
had   subtilly   contrived   to   cut  off all 
relief sent   before they   could  come at 
them, by laying ambushes, and placing 
their scouts at two or-three   miles   dis- 
tance around   the   town.        About  an 
hundred   of them   were lodged   at  an 
house   not far off' in   the   way   toward 
Boston,   to   cut   off any   succour   that 
came from   thence ;  but it   is supposed 
they  were so intense   upon the   project 
they were about for firing of the house, 
concluding   it would without fail,   take 
place,   that  either   they   did not   mind 
their  business  of watching,  or   made 
such a noise   for joy thereof,--that they- 
(fid not hear   their sentinels   when they 
shot off their  gnus, at   two  miles dis- 
tance.    It is said that another party of 
Indians let the Major and his company 
purposely pass   by them,   without   any 
opposition, waiting   for the blow to   be 
given at their approach near the house, 
proposing   themselves    to   havo   fallen 
upon their rear,  "and so have cut them 
all off before the   besieged understood 
anything thereof.      Hut it pleased God 
so  to order   things iu Providence   that 
no   notice   was   taken of them   by the 
besiegers, nor were they at   all discov- 
ered by them, till they had made them- 
selves known to their friends, aud were 
admitted   within   the   court   of guard; I 
when   the enemy   had   notice   thereof, 
they ptfurcd   iu their   shot  abundantly 
upon"them ; but they were now shelter- 
ed   frbm   the danger   thereof,   only   it 
seems their   horses   were   exposed   to i 
their   fury,   as   many   of    them   were1 

maimed or killed,   as were most of the 
cattle   belonging to   the inhabitants  of 
the place soon after. 

After the Indians understood their j 
succors were come in to the besieged, 
they fired all they hail left standing/or 
their own shelter while they had #be- 
sieged the place before mentioned, and 
ran all away into their own dens, in 
the neighboring woods; however, it 
was confessed by one of themselves, 
that the enemy had HO of their men 
killed and wounded in this business.— 
Spencer Sun. 

$66 
a week In your own town. $■> Outfit free. 
No rink. Everything new. Capital not re- 
i|Ulred. We will tarnish you everything. 
Many are making fortunes.   Ladies make ^^r ^w  ^w .ii.'u*   HI i   IIIIIMII.  11 u . ii in ■-.     i ..mi' ~   iii.it.i 

an much as men, and boys mid trlrli. make great pay. 
Reader, If you want  a  business at   which  you   can 
make (treat pay all the tim    - 
licularsto II. IIAI.I.KTT 

me you work, write for par- 
& Co.. Portland, Maine. 

■a* Vd%eflpbUHtiicss now before the public. Ymi 
U L ^" I can make money faster at work for us 

| | g\ I than anything ejae Capital not needed. 
Isf LsiW I We will start you. $12 a day and up-" 
wards made by the Industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and girl" wanted everywhere to work for US. Now 
in the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. Vow ant live at 
home and d> the work. Ho other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fall t« make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit ami 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE A Co., Angusta, Maine. 

THIS PAPER1 

is 0S FILE *nd' 
Advertising Con- 
tracts fbr Hand sll 
other newspaper* 
eanbemadeontbs 
m o st favo.-ibi- 
terms at the Ad- 
vertising Agency 

of H. P. ITUBBAKD, New Haven. Conn., Publisher 
of the Newspaper and Bank Directory of the World. 

EARS m MILLION! 
FOO CHOO'S BALSM OF "''ARK'S OIL. 

PIANOS 
$160  IT  (Stool,  Cover' and 

Book.)      KI.EOAUT     SQUARE 
(illASD, a -HTKING8 FULL, 
Agraffep, every improvement. 

only $245. CABINET OKAND tfpRlOHTS $210 ami 
$2o0. Other Grand Holiday Bargains. JtlBILEC 
OIK;A\H $56' up (Stool ami Book). Exr:> LBIOR, 
style 42, Five sets of Reeds, 15 stops, only $S7. 
"ORIENTAL," style 103, Ten seta of reeds, SO stops, 
only $125. No "bogus"' set* of reeds "or •'dummy" 
stops. All sent on 15 day* trial, freight free if 
unsatisfactory. Fair and ' 
honest—denting guaranteed 
Sheet Music 1-3 price. Hani 
Organ or music catalogue free 
MENHKLSHOHN   PIANO   CO. Box  2058,   N. Y 

Positively Restore* the Henri ny. 
Absolute Cure for fJeajn" 

' trial, frrti/M Jree if 

ORGANS 
GOLD, 

Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 
arc offered, generally become Weal. 

thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We warn many men, 
women, boy* and girls to "work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the Work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than I 
ten limes ordinary wages. Klpensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
aJJ that is heeded sent free. Address 8TIN8CN S 
Co.,Portland. Mtine. 

• nit is the Only 
known. 

This Oil is extracted from H |>-oliar species of 
small WHITE SHARK, caugl t In Hie Yellow Hen, 
known as, CarchartMlon Ronitehtit. ' Kvery < 'binese 
■ishi-rmnn knows it. Its virtues ■<- a restorative of 
hearing.were discovered by a Budilliixt I'riest about 
the year 1410. Its cures wen so numerous and 
MANY SO SEEMINGLY MIK.\< TLOl'g, that 
the remedy was officially proclaim <i over the entire 
Empire. Its use bfccamv-so tmivvrsTtlThjaTfoT OVKB 
am YEAKS NO DEAFNESS MAS KXTKTKD 
AMONG THE CHINESE I'EOII.K. Sent, clfarg- 
es prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by EAYLOCZ & "Co. 
Sole Agents for America.       7 DOT St., Hew Tcrlc. 

Its virtues are tiiu/uestiowtt,!- am 
character absolute, us the morttrr •■ 
testify, both from experience anil o'.s 

Among  trie  many   readers  ol tl» 
part and another  of the country. ii I" 
numbers arc afflicted with  deafness, 
may be  said : "Write at once In   Hay 
Dey Streca,, New York, enclosing *i 
receive  by return a  remedy thai wlV 
hear like anybody  else, and   whose 
will he permanent.   You will nev r i 
— Editor- of Merchuntile Rtvinr. 
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m personalty 
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Ili-view in one 
probable that 

■ind to such it 
lock &* Co., 7 

.  and yX»u wMI 
enable you to 

uiiitive effects 
gretdoing so." 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

—We call the attention of our read- 
ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This bouse has been establish- 
ed nearly 40 years, and their goods are 
celebrated for purity and strength. We 
would recommend a trial of their Gold 
Medal brands to all who desire super- 
ior cookery. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
PI AMI  ^JTYI P  ^i Magnificent rosewood case elegantly finished, S striae*. 71 tli.i. 
I IHIW Ol  ILL   SJ 2 cantante agraffes, our new patent overstrung fcalc, beautiful carvi  
serpentine and large fancy moulding, full Iron Frame, French Grand Action, Grand Hammers, Is fid 
meat which can In any way tend to the perfection of the instrument has been added. 

(W Oar price for tble inst rumtnt boxed and delivered on board eat 
»« New York, with fine Piano Cover. Stool and Book, only 

This Piano will be sent on test trial. Please send reference If you do not send money with ore r. 
order will be refunded, and freight charges paid by us both ways If Piano Is not just as represented, -i , 
Bargain* at prices never before offered by anv uiinufacturer. I'laaas, #.160 a p. Cabinet Grand I 
aadtW. Over l.*..noo in use, and not an*, dlssatlsflrd purchaser. All Fent on IS days' test trisl- 
uiuaiis/octory. Don't faU to write us before buyiug. i'iauo Catalogue mailed free. Every plane lull 
flve yean.   , 
IIIQII Ct*    flRfSAnlQ      °ur New Style JuM'ce Organ in Eattlakt Catr, called tin   '• I 

JWDILbC UPwinO Stvle«. is one'of the bandsoiiiest. tastiest and sweete-t toned !'..> i 
nred the musical public. It contains Five Octaves. Five sets of Reeds, and Fifteen Beautiful Stof-. " 
It introduced, with stool and book, only $MT-as one organ sold sells others. We send alfOrgan* i I I 
In your own home, and pay freight both ways if instrument Is not is represented. Our Organs cunt lb ii 
of Reeds, or " Dummy stops, as do manv others. We make no misrepresentations, and guannteeioi. 
log. or no sale.    Futlv warranted tor 7 years.   Other styles »So, *«5, fTS, $35, etc.     Over Sft.OOo »• 
*>■■■■ has (tits the fallest aaUalaetisa,   Organ Catalogue mailed free, showing up the "DII  
QUCCT   lillQlP at one-third price. Catalorue of a*» choice pieces of popular Music sent f. i   ■ 
vtlttl    HIUOIII Ing every variety of musical composition, by the best authors.   Address, 
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ANNIVERSARY 
OF 

Rising Star Division, No. CtJ. 

The ffreat event of the week to the 
members of Rising Star Division, No. 
62. of the Order of Sons of Tem- 
perauce, was the cerebration of their 
10th Anniversary on Wednesday eve- 
ning. For several weeks their plans 
have been laid, and the two preceeding 
days actively employed in the more 
iimncdinte work of preparing a turkey 
supper, with which to regale their 
friends, of whom they expected at 
least 200 to be present. 

Invitations were sent to all Divisions 
in the State, and to a large number of 
individuals representatives of the Order 
at lanre. and a few of their own friends 
outside of the Division in this town. 

Wednesday morning dawned favor.i- 
Tdy and the day and evening proved 
favorable far. beyond expectation and 
the members rejoiced as they were 
assured of a large company of their 
friends being present. The prepara- 
tions were actively carried on during 
the day by many willing hands, aud by 
evening were in readiness for the pur- 
poses designed. 

The evening train from the East 
brought, several representative mem- 
bers of the Order, among them being 
the G. S. of the Grand Division of 
the State, Samuel W. I lodges ; P. W. 
P's., A. A. Melvin of Lowell, John 
M. Adams, of Cochituate, and Miss 
Lizzie E. Vining of Bryantville. La- 
ter, busses aud single teams from the 
neighboring towns oegau to arrive, 
when by eight o'clock there were near- 
ly 250 members of the Order from 
neighboring towns and farther distant 
present in the different halls engaged 
for the occasion. The reception com- 
mittee had a lively time of it. The 
guests were received in the Division 
hall, where there wraps, etc. were taken 
care of, and then conducted to the low- 
er hall where the literary part of the 
entertainment was to be presented. 

At eight oclock the W. P. of Rising 
Star Division, II. T. Ludden. took his 
place on the platform, which was a 
signal for the Quartett to present their 
"Welcome Song" which thev did, 
meriting well deserved applause. The 
meeting was then formally opened by 
prayer by the Rev. C. E. Stebbins. 
The programme of the evening was 
unfolded, and coinmeuceil by au "Ad- 
dresB of Welcome" by P. W. P., A. 
E. Rockwood of Rising Star. This 
was followed by a select reading by 
E. J. Flower, the present Chaplain of 
No. 62. A historical sketch of the 
Division was given by P. W. P., C. 
H. Whittemore, followed by the Quar- 
tett. 

At this point ended the first part of 
the exercises, and commenced a series 
efn'emarW and word* of oheer by—and- 

from representative members of the 
Order. The National Division was 
represented by an excellent letter from 
the M. W\ P., E. .1. Morris of Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio, and also congratulations 
from 1\ M. W. P., F. M. Bradley of 
Washington, D. C, who is also Gen. 
Sec. of the S. of T. National Mutual 
Relief Society. Another song by the 
Ouartett was here introduced which 
was loudly encored. 
- The Grand Division of Massachu- 
setts was duly represented by letters 
from the G. W. 1'., Joseph A. Fancy, 
(i. Treas., Benj. R. Jewell, aud G. 
Con., E. S. Willard, all of Boston, add" 
P. G. W. P.", H. A. Roberts of Lynn. 
Also by an address by the G. S., S. 
\Vr. Iloilges of Boston, who spoke very 
acceptably for some minutes. These 
were followed also by more music by 
the quartett. 

The subordinate Divisions of the 
State were well represented, either by 
ISttcr or by delegates present, the latter 
makiug short addresses suitable to the 
occasion. The Divisions represented 
by delegates were as follows: Silver 
Spring Division, No. "», ol Lowell, 
by P. W. P., A. A. Melvin; 
Enterprise No. 20, of \V. Brook field, by 
W. P., II. M. Rogers; Crescent, No. 
24 of Warreu by W. P., J. II. Adams ; 
Division No. 28 of East Brookfield, 
by W. P., E. Stoddard ami Chap., 
Rev. C. T. Holt; Old Bay State, No. 
32, of Boston, by B. W. Hodges, G. 
S. ; ludiau Head, No.^-iM, of Bryant- 
ville, by P. W. P., Lizzie E. Vining; 
Crystal, No.o4, of Spencer, by W. 
P., E. II. Johnsou, aud E. Bradshaw ; 
Wilson, No. 95, of Cochituate, P. W. 
P., Johu M. Adams, aud (iood Hope, 
of North Brookfield, by W. P., Suiu- 
uer Ludden and P. W. P., F, M. 
Ashby. Some 30 other Divisions seut 
their congratulations by letter. There 
was also a few letters from individual 
members, one being from F. S. Ritter, 

P.,   Mason 
Owing to the 

of No.   62,  aud  P.   W. 
Harris  of Leominstef. 
limited time,   this list  of letters   were 
simply referred to but not read, though 
many of them were of interest. 

The exercises were concluded by 
singiug the closing Ode of the Order 
by all present. Mrs. Josie McKinstry 
presiding at the piano. The Ode being 
so well known, the effect was very fine 
there beiug 300 "sonies." Before 
dismissing the audience, the W. P. ex- 
tended the Division's hospitality by 
inviting those present to the Banquet 
hall above, where they would find that, 
which all "Sons" like so well, to say 
nothing of the world at large,—A 
turkey supper. 

It was nearly .eleven o'clock when 
the meeting adjourned for supper but 
the members were not long in taking 
their positions at the well supplied 
boards aud in a short time 265 persous 
were closely seated at the first table, 
while the members of the home Divis- 
ion waited ^pou^beHMwant*?—Doubt- 

Hall   was uevwr   before 
completely than on this 

!   obliged 

less the Upper 
filled any more 
occasion, while not a few 
to wait for the second table. It is 
calculated that not less than fifty were 
fed at the second sitting, so that in all 
more thau 300 persous were supplied 
with a supper. 

By some misuuderstauding a coffee 
boiler brought over by Crescent, of 
Warren aud to have been presented to 
Rising Star, wa« neglected, and the 
same will be preseuted in form next 
Saturday evening. 

The were 100 delegates present on 
this occasion from No. Brookfield, 60 
from Spencer, 30 or more from West 
Brookfield, 25 from Warren, and 10 
from East Brookfield, besides scatter- 
iuir members from near and far. 

There music furnished was by Mr. 
Johu D. Irwiu, and his musical friends 
forming a Quartett," that performed to 
the intense satisfaction of all, the 
piano accompaniments, beiug by Mrs. 
Josie McKinstry. These favors and 
those rendered by Mr. Geo. W. Oakes, 
the janitor of the hall buildings, and 
Mr. E. Franquer Sr. as carver were 
duly appreciated by the members of 
Rising Star. Also the many other 
accommodations rendered by people in 
various parts of the village. All went 
to make the occasion a very eujoyable 
one, and oue well fitted to commem- 
orate the 10th Anniversary of the 
organization. 

Over the Kiver. 

—We were somewhat surprised last 
Saturday morning on passing down the 
road to Rice's mill at fiudiug a dead 
horse laying in front of Mr. Barnes's 
ice house. We soon learned the cause 
however; Mr. Geo. O. Muncey on re- 
turning home from the East got as far 
as the mill, Friday night, when his 
horse laid down and soon after died. 
Mr. Muncy says he intended to have 
put the horse o i the track this summer. 

—Mr. Edward Pike is very sick 
with a desease of the spine. He had 
a council pf Doctors Saturday. He 
is reported better to-day, (Monday.) 

—Six men with two yoke of oxen 
were employed to open the road lrom 
Rice's mill to the Sturbridge line all 
day Monday, but did not get it finished. 
Plenty of snow this time. 

—Workmen iu the Big Shop living 
in Rice corner were unable to reach the 
shop until nearly noon Monday, on ac- 
count of the snow. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
HROOKKIELD. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hanging*  furiiUhed at Worcester prices. 

Hampton of all   styles of   Paper  Hanging* to *elcct 
from.   Work done promptly. In Hie  best rammer at 
the lowest prices.    Satisfaction guaranteed.     Real 

t oSneeTTretr side of Gommom ■ *»>  ■'- 

H^|i-.* 

DEVOTED  TO LOCAL NEWS AND SOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. I.    No. 7. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1882. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Wttkb %\w&. 
PUBLISHED  EVERY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1   year    in  advance, ; .$1,00 
6 months "     .fib 
3       " "             .35 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELiD 

D i rectory 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  K. CHAPIN,  POSTMASTER. 
Mall* Leave. 

Ooli| Wrtl.. 7:5 A. M. I Going Kant.. 8 MA A.M. 
"    ..4:56 P, M.       ••        •'   ..13:16P. il. 

Churfehes. 

METHODIST EPIROOPAI. :—Sunday School at 11 A. 
M. Preaching service at 1P.M. Prayer Meeting 
at6 P. M. Weekly prayer mA-tlng, Tuesday eve- 
nlng* at 7 :30. Clan meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wm. R. Hastings 
Jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. J. Flower, Llhraiian; J. M. Gibson. 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

UHITABIAH :—Sunday services at 11 A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Fridav eveninr, 
commencing Jan. 8. Ilev. H. H. Woude, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. 0. H. Olflin 
and H. V. Gro*bv;8ec., Hiram P. Gerald: Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mi-. Abble IICIHIH and Mr*. 11. L. lluiterwqrth. 

StWDAY SCHOOL at 12:15. L»vl Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Waller Mellen, See.; Mis* Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher** meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANI.KI.H AI. CONGREOATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at B I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stebbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Fluke, E. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft, Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

Societies. 
P. &   A.   M.: nATOES 

LtiiHii::—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Halt.—Jan. 4th. Feb. 
l*t, Mar. 1st, and 29th—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookih Id ; S.-cl.oul. II. R. 
Ga*», of Brookfield, Treas., 
E. E. Chapln, Brookfield. 

A. O. H.■:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the loth. In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Prei. James Wall; Vice Pres^ James 
Cairns; F. Sec., John J. Griffin; li. Bee., and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

A 8. of T.:—Rifinio STAB. Divi- 
sion, No. 02, meet* at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evinlng at 
7:80. W. P., II. T. Ludden; R. 
S., A. H. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. C. 
II. Whittemore. 

G.A.R;—FEBDINAND DEXTER POBT 38, meeti 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkhurst, Adjt., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. (iiflill. 

Entered at the  Post Office of Brookfield, Mass., 
s Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,  Thursday,  Feb. 16, 1882. 

We are lead to suppose by the com- 
plaints made by not a few people, that 
we are already Enjoying the consequen- 
ces attendant upou one of the requisites 
of a growing town—the" rough and 
ready " element that is continually drift- 
ing in and out every day. Doubtless 
our officers of the law will have more 
responsibility on their shoulders, than 
here-to-fore for some time. 

We are, doubtless, to, have a fine 
entertainment, next week, at the Town 
Hall. Mr. Harley Newcomb's an- 
nouncement in our columns of the Star 
entertainment, will be read with pleas- 
ure by those who like good singing, 
and enjoy seeing tilings done properly. 
Mr. Newcomb has a reputation for 
giviug entertainments iu the best man- 
ner, and our citizens will be glad to see 
such stage setting aud scenery as are 
promised iu the presentation of The 
Sleeping Queen. The company visits 
North aud West Villages, and we hope 
this experiment of Mr. Newcomb's to 
try small places will be successful. 
He was once a resident of the West 
and during his stay there last summer 
promised bis old friends a musical 
entertainment. This arrangement is 
the result, and we hope he will have so 
much encouragement that we shall be 
again favored. We don't have too 
many good entertainments. Our peo- 
ple will bear more, and if sure of their 
character will generously patronize. 
We hope Brookfield will give the Stars 
as good a house as they will have in 
either village. 

The report that gaiued circulation 
and which has found its way into the 
columns of some of our neighboring 
town and city journals, about the un- 
safe condition of the floor to the upper 
hall, has given many people an increas- 
ed uneasiness about the matter, some 
having for a long time misti listed its 
complete safety. That the report, that 
the unusually large crowd of a week a- 
go Wednesday evening, caused the floor 
to settle fully au inch, separating from 
a cross partition with a sudden crack, 
should unsettle the nerves of some, is not 
surprising, neither was it unimportant 
that enough notice should be taken of 
the report—which, by the way was un- 

duly exaggerated in point of facts—by 
the proper authorities, to have the mat- 
ter looked into, so that if there be any 
real danger, it may be avoided. That 
such an examination has been made, 
we have the word of the Janitor of the 
town buildings. Mr. Oakes, who states 
that Mr. Artemas Ward, an experienc- 
ed builder, and one who understands 
the strength and character of the plan 
of the building, has just completed a 
thorough inspection of the building and 
pronounces it safe, notwithstanding the 
slight settling of the floor. He further 
states that it would be impossible to get 
enough people into the upper halls to 
break down the floor; that a much 
heavier weight origiually tested its 
strength, iu the green plaster when first 
put on, than ever has been or ever will 
be again. 

This statement is reassuring for it is 
by no means pleasant to feel that our 
public buildings may prove a man trap 
at any time. Whether we can place 
implicit confidence in Mr. Ward's judg- 
ment or not, or, for that matter, in any 
man's judgment, is not for us to say, 
but we are satisfied that Mr. Ward 
himself, must be confident of its entire 
safety, or he would not claim it so pos- 
itively. It is true, whether it is safe 
or not will never be known until a 
break really occurs, yet it is well that 
the responsibility for such a calamity 
be fixed now, that in a measure the 
blow may be the less probable. 

,tati$ment$. 
HENRY F. RYAN. 

BROOKFIELD. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hangings furnished at Worcester prices. 

Samples of all styles of Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, In the best manner at 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Real 
denee, west side of Common. t f n 

ODD 
a week In your own town. $5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish yon everything. 
Many are making fortunes. Ladles make 

as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want a business at which yon can 
make great pav all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

0UY THE_ BEST! 
The "OLD RELIABLE," Genuine SINGER 

Sewing Machine still lead* the world. Sold on easy 
installments. J. B. MCCONWELL, Agent. 

High St., Brookfield. 
•Shewing Machine Supplies always on hand. 
«#-Fashionable Dressmaking at the same place. 
Jan 12 3 m K. M. MCCONWELL. 
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Patience. 
BT   MORRIS WAI.LISOFORP. 

Behold how patiently the year 
Await*! the coming of the spring! 

Through frosty winter, chill and drear* 
We feel the days are drawing near 

To net the tree* ablossoming. 

And in the hitter pinch of cold, 
We know that June, witli rosy glee, 

Again high carnival will hold, 
And scatter wide the green and gold 

Of nature's lavish charity. 

Why should we then at heart repine, 
Though tempests overflow the sky? 

Since summer sunsiigain will shine 
And hringthe scarlet columbine— 

The palaee of the butterfly? 

Life has it* winters, cold as those 
That drop their mantles'On the plain, 

But through the fallings of the snows 
We live in memory of the rose 

And trust that it will bloom again. 

With time's long patience let us bear 
The chifl of grief, life's sore distress, 

Since hope outlives the darkest care, 
And In the springtide we shall wear 

Again the flower of happiness. 
—(triental Casket. 

From tht ORIENTAL CASKET. 

A Scene from the Reign of 
Terror. 

Bv CAKL RAYMOND. 

Time—1^82. Scene—the convent 
at Caen, in Normandy, Frauce. 

A beautiful girl of fourteen sum- 
mers, with features of a Grecian cast 
—hair of a rich, golden tiuge—eyes of 
a dark, changeable blue, and having a 
strangely rapt and fascinating expres- 
sion—a form tall, well rounded, and 
almost mature—a complexion partak- 
ing alike of the northern blonde and 
the southern brunette, with the warm, 
active blood playing with every emo- 
tion under a clear, alabaster skin,—is 
looking forth from an open casement 
upon the setting sun, which seems to 
cast a golden halo around her angelic 
head. She presses her hands together 
devoutly, turns her lovely face, radient 
with a holy smile heavenward, and in 
a voice so straugely sad and melodious 
that those who ouce hear its singular 
tones can never forget it, she utters a 
sweet and gentle prayer, every word of 
which her pure heart feels. Ah ! who, 
looking upon this sweet and lovely be- 
ing, whose soul is great enough to wor- 
ship God by loving all He ever created, 
can predict the bold deed that will yet 
convulse France from its centre to its 
circumfrance, and cause the world to 
wonder through all the ages of human 
existence! 

• -p ;■--.'«     -.'-# « • 

Time—July, 1793. Scene—an old 
family mansion, surrounded by its 
court-yard and garden, in a lonely un- 
frequented street of Caen. 

Eleven years have come and gone, 
and the same setting sun is pouring the 
same golden flood upon the same beau- 

tiful being we beheld standing at the 
open- casement of the convent. But 
there have beet), great changes in these 
eleven years. France, which "was 
then ii monarchy, and afterwards a 
republic, is now a great field of 
slaughter. It is ruled by a few human 
vampires, whose constant cry is for 
blood, which is literally flowing in 
streams. These changes, along with 
maturing years, have not passed over 
that beautiful girl and left her the 
same. She too, has changed. The 
soul which then, in its simple faith, 
and girlish innocence, could love every 
creature which God had made, has 
since learned to discriminate between 
the good and the bad. She has since 
loved one more than all the world be- 
sides—she now hates one above all 
others. Still as you look at her, you 
perceive uo selfish passion marring the 
beauty of that classic face,, The eyes 
and lips seem fixed with a settled pur- 
pose ; but n purpose which, as she views 
iti tends to expand rather than contract 
the soul—to raise it to the sublime 
height of religous sacrifice for the good 
of mankind. 

Where is the artist to paint the glo- 
rious beauty and sublimity of that 
wonderful face, as she stands in the 
golden glow of the setting sun, with 
her proud breast heaving, and her 
great blue eyes looking forward into 
futurity ! She does not uow behold the 
things of earth ; ahe no longer feels au 
interest in the petty cares and vexa- 
tions of life ; she considers herself set 
apart for the accomplishment of one 
greBt deed; after which comes death 
and judgment! 

" I will save France and then die ! " 
she murmured, iu a tone of the most 
sweet and plaintive melody. "The 
tyrant—through whose vile mechina- 
tions he whom I loved became a victim 
to the popular fury—who is at this very 
moment sending my friends to the hlock 
aud deluging this once fair land with 
human blood—shall himself fall by the 
hand of one be has so foully wronged, 
but of whose very existence he as yet 
knows nothing. And then what for 
me? Death amid the vilest execra- 
tions—such a death as a thousand 
wolves would give to a single lamb— 
and after that a glorious immortality,! " 

The next day sees this young and 
beautiful woman, plainly but neatly 
dressed, alone and unfriended set oflT 
for Paris, In the diligence, which, like 
destiny, is carrying her forward to the 
accomplishment of her last work, her 
rare beauty and sweet simplicity attract 
much notice from the other passengers, 
and a pleasant conversation is opened. 
There is a bright little girl alongside of 
her, and this fair lady and child are 
soon chatting, laughing, and playing 
together like equals. 

"You look so sweet and good that 
I must have another kiss ! " at length 
exclaims the child, in a sudden burst of 
enthusiastic admiration, «t the same time 

throwing her plump little arms  around 
the other's neck.. 

" But I am not so sweet and good 
for all that, my pretty little fairy ! " re- 
turns the lady, with a little laugh and 
a dozen kisses. 

There are several preseut who envy 
the child. 

" How far do you journey with us, 
citoyenne? " at length enquires a youig 
man of preposessing appearance, whose 
look aud voice express far more than 
his tongue dare utter. 

" I go to Paris," was the brief but 
courteous reply ; and the large, dark 
blue eyes, shaded by their long lashes, 
are lifted sweetly and modestly and 
turned upon the intorrogator with such 
a magnetic fascination that he feels a 
strange thrill pass all through him, the 
warm blood mounts to his temples, and 
he wonders if others hear the quick 
beatings of his heart. 

" Do you reside iu Paris?" ventures 
another querist. 

" I do not as yet." 
" But intend to do so now?" 
" Perhaps I may." 
" You have relations there?" 
" Nothing nearer than friends." 
" Iu what part of the  city?" 
" I am not well enough acquainted 

with Paris to tell you." 
" If you could name the street?" 
\\I could not. without referring to 

my memoranda." 
She parries a dozen more questions, 

and leaves the inquisitive party no 
wiser than at first, but far more inter- 
ested and curious. 

Night draws on, after a hot day of 
fatigue, and they all nod through the 
dark, sweltering hours. 

The next day there is a determina- 
tion to know something more definite 
of this beautiful young lady, who is, 
travelling so far. unprotected aud aloue, 
at such a time. Is she for the revolu- 
tion—for the great work of the people 
—which is sending rivers of noble blood 
to the ocean? or is she herself some 
proscribed aristocrat, concealed under 
a plain guise, aud hoping to escape by 
boldly plunging into the lion's den? 

They start a political topic, and 
watch her closely as they talk. Ttiey 
praise the Jacobins, denounce the Gir- 
ondists, and glorify that human butch- 
er, Munit. At the name of that 
monster, whom millions laud and mil- 
lions execrate, a Blight flush passes 
over the fair features of the beautiful 
unknown, aud a strange peculiar smile 
plays around the cherry lips of a 
tempting mouth. That is all, aud it 
tells uothing. 

" Do you not glory in the cause of 
the people, fair citoyenne ? " cries one 
enthusiastically. 

"Yes, the people forever! " she 
answers, wth the same sweet flush and 
smile. 

"And Murat, the ' Friend of the 
People,' forever! " cry the enthusiastic 
Montagnards. 
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her design prospers ; she has set her- 
self apart as an avenging fate; her 
immortality is already*sealed. 

The   sun of the   thirteenth   of July. 
1793, is again setting in a golden glory 

light into 
an old, dirty, dilapidated, ill-furnished 
dwelling, in the. Hut; de l'Ecole de 
Medecine. In a dingy suit of rooms, 
on the first floor of this old structure 
there is an occupant fit to be the pre- 
siding genius of the Lower Regions. 
A large, hideous head—with hollow 
staring eyes, high cheek bones, a huge. 
Sensual mouth, and a general expres- 
sion of the most brutal ferocity—is 
joined to a thin, lank, livid body, all 
the lower portion of which is now 
concealed in a bath. A dirty, greasy 
handkerchief is bound around the 
shock head, and an old ink-stained 
wrapper is carelessly thrown across the 
shoulders of this human monster.as, 
pen in hand, and jaws wo/king with 
veiierjjpus hate, he leans over a board * 
laid along his bath, and   writes names 

She smiles   so sweetly at   this,   that 
they readily  overlook her silence,   and 
believe her true to the  cause they have 
espoused. 

Another   fatiguing day  ami   night iu 
the   hot diligence,   and   they   near   the 
great city, where their journey will end [ and its last rays throw a ft 
mid  they will   separate, some   of them 
never to meet again.       They who have 
'•hatted and laughed with that fair lady, 
little dream they have been talking with 
history—that they will soon have cause 
to remember   that   three-days'   ride   to 
Paris as .one  of the marked   events   of 
their lives. 

The young man,   who first addressed 
the fair stranger,  and first felt the deep 
fascination of her eyes and voice,   now 
ventures to whisper iu her ear thaT~sha- 
lias inspired   him with   a strange   pas- 
sion, and that even   with her name and 
family unknown   to him.   he offers her 
his hand tuul fortune. 

" You are more liberal than I de- 
serve." she replies with   a light laugh ; 
"and if I were to accept,   I am certain 
I would get the be.-t of the bargain—for 
which   my conscience,   if   not   indeed 
yourself and friends, might reprove me. 
No.   niy   friend,   wait   till   you   Juiow 
more of me.   anil then   see   if you   re- 
main of the same mind ! " 

At their final parting, within the 
roar of the great city, he presses his 
address upon her, and, prays she. will 
some time send him hers, that he muv 
again meet one who. in"a brief ac- 
quaintance, hits inspired him with a 
passion which will last through life. 
She smiles, bows, extends her baud, 
and they separate forever. 

*• To the Hotel de la Providence! " 
she says to the driver who takes her 
up where the diligence sets her down. 

Arrived at her destination, she or- 
ders dinner, eats heartily, retires to 
bed, and sleeps soundly for sixteen 
hours. Thau she gets up. makes a 
plain and simple toilet, and goes forth, 
on the twelfth of July, to find one of 
the deputies of the convention, to 
whom she had a letter of introduction. 
He is at the convention ; and leaving 
the letter with bis daughters, she re- 
turns to the hotel, aud passes the whole 
day. idone in her room, in meditation 
and prayer. 

The uext morning, by appointment, 
she visits the deputy, who accompa- 
nies her to the minister's, who declines 
to receive, them. The object of these 
visits does not appear, unless to find 
the means of reaching one she does not 
even name. She again returns to her 
hotel, but immediately sets off for the 
Palais Hoy a I—not to find a king sur- 
rounded by bis pampered nobles—there 
are no such luxuries now in bleeding 
France—but to search among the cut- 
ler's shops for a long, sharp poniard— 
such a^)iie as, when well struck home 
to the seat of life by a strong hand, 
shall make death certain. At last she 
finds what she seeks, pays the price, 
and conceals  it in her dress.       So far' 

ly stranger, in a quiet tone, as she 
raises her hand to her bosom, and fixes 
her eye steadily upon the heart of the 
monster in the bath. 

"Ay, the guillotine for every one of 
them—every one of them—not one 
shall escape ! " be cries with devilish 
triumph,-striking his lank, bony, hairy- 
hand, with savage fierceness, down 
upon the list of names. 

He lifts his great, hollow, staring 
eyes, and beholds bis last earthly vision 
—the avenging angel ! As the tigress 
upon its prey, she springs to her work 
of fate. The band that sought her 
bosom is raised aloft—the last rays, of 
the, setting sun, streaming iu through 
an open window, are flashed back from 
a blade of polished steel—and the uext 
instant the glittering poniard, with al- 
most superhuman energy, is driven 
downward through the base heart of that 
man of cii-me, drawn out again red with 
his blood, and flung aside as a thing 
which has done its work and is" no 
longer  wanted. 

•• Help ! help ! ray dear friend, help !" 
curses and denunciations, too soon to be   shrieks the dying monster. 
sealed in human blood. They are his last words.     When the 

An altercation at the door causes him ; man-servant   and   house-keeper    reach 
to stop and luten ;   and he hears   these ! the tragic scene, the mis-named "Friend 
words, spoken iu a tone of such silvery I of the   People"   is   already   a   ghastly 
sweetness that   even  bis   blood-stainedJ corpse in a bath of blood, 
soul is strangely touched and  thrilled. A terrible scene   follows—wild cries, 

"I must see this great man. the and wild excitement—a human rush 
Friend of the people—I will not be and roar! The man knocks down the 
deiied ! Even twice today have I beautiful stranger, uttering horrid un- 
written   to ask  lor   this interview,   so   precatiou«;   the   woman   tramples   her 
important  to the safety of France!' 

" Ay, ay, my dear, let her pass—I 
will see her! " says the monster iu the 
bath, in a harsh, screaking voice, ad- 
dressing his housekeeper. 

A minute later, ami be is almost 
startled with a bright vision of female 
loveliness. The fair uukuowu, dressed 
iu white, her lovely face radiant with 
smiles, the last sunlight falling like a 
glory upon her golden hair, is standing 
before him. 

"Ay, ay, fair citoyenue," he says 
with a gloating look, " I have your 
two letters ; you came from Caen ; you 
would serve France: speak freely; 
what of the deputies of Normaudy? of 
the villians who are skulkiug there?" 

great   citoyen, 
she  re- 

" There  are  many, 
that should be known to you, 
plies, iu a soft, insinuating tone. 

"And you yourself shall give me 
their names, aud I will write them 
down." 

The beautiful uukuowu readily com- 
plies with the request of that hideous 
man of blood, and with fiendish hate 
aud joy he inscribes name after name 
on his list of the doomed. 

" These are all I know," she says 
at length.   _; ' 

"Well," he replies, with a grim 
smile, as he runs his eye over the 
paper, " it is a goodly number and I 
thank you. Before another week ex- 
pires they shall all  find the guillotine." 

" The guillotine ! " repeats the love- I 

under foot, shrieking forth her rage and 
grief; a mob collects; soldiers rush in ; 
bells sound the alarm; cannon are 
fired; drums beat to arms: and the 
whole city is thrown into consternation. 

Such was Vie death of the hideous 
Jean   Paul   Murat, at the hands of the 
beautiful (Jhailotte V or day ! 

*'       * » * *        * 

Alone and unaided she had planned 
and carried out her design of ridding 
Frauce of a bloody tyrant, at the cer- 
tain sacrifice of her own life. She 
expected to be instantly torn to pieces 
by the mob ; but she was reserved for 
a public trial aud public execution. 
Her memorable trial was more of a 
triumph for her than for her judges, 
aud she went to the block with a proud 
smile on her lovely face, as one who 
felt she had done a good work and was 
about to enter upon her reward. The 
last golden rays of the setting sun of 
the seventeenth of July formed a fare- 
well glory around her classic head, as 
it was held aloft, dripping olood, by the 
gory hands of the brutal executioner. 

>"= 
—AVe call the attention of our read- 

ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This house has been establish- 
ed nearly 40 years, and their goods are 
celebrated for purity and strength. We 
would recommend a trial of their Gold 
Medal brands to all who desire super- 
ior o||ke«y. 
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That Organ. 

The following is what a Providence 
man thought of the new organ that was 
put in Music Hall, Boston, a few years 

Did  you  ever hear the great  or- 
gan 

iNo. 

" Well you mint go and hear it. I 
went and so did a great many other 
people. There was an excursion you 
remember, (omit the "c" and you get 
the right idea of an excursion). I never 
knew much about music before, but 
now I am quite learned? I didn't even 
know what a Pedal Fugue was till I 
heard it; now I can describe it so dear- 
ly, that any one can understand what it 
is, or what it is like, at auy rate. 

" Imagine seven brass bands sta- 
tioned at the foot of Niagara, each 
playing a different tune, ac-ompanied 

' by six drum corps which come iu at 
intervals; and you have a Pedal Fugue 
" ou the Great Organ." 

u Then we had organ variations : in 
this piece was introduced an Irish row, 
six or eight fellows roaring at each oth- 
er most lustily ; twenty or thirty wo- 
men screaming at the top of their 
voices, scolding, cryiug, threatening, 
coaxing--by turns ; a host of younger 
fry yelling and screeching for dear life, 
dogs howling, growling, harking" and 
yelping ; cats yawling, Watchmen's rat- 
tles, fire bells tolling: engines rattling 
over the pavements, firemen shouting ; 
locomotives—in the distance—whis- 
tling: the great gong at Riverside, two 
looms, a picker at work ; men killing 
hogs, ditto hens; a bugle, cli.rioueta, a 
fife and trombone ; this would give you 
some idea of organ variations as per- 
formed at the Boston Music Hall. 

"Oh! you should hear the Great 
Organ I It would remind you of £,V£EJ4 
sound that you ever heard or ever im- 
agined. The jarriuj; earthquake, the 
rolling thunder, the rattling hail, the 
pouring rain, the babbling brook, the 
swelling floods, the dashing billows, the 
howling winds, the mourning zephyrs- 
all come forth at „the at list's bidding— 
roaring beasts, singing birds, chirping 
insects; thundering cannon, crashing 
musketry, screeching shells, whistling 
bullets, clashing swords, braying trum- 
pets—all harmonizes all discords. Ev- 
ery sound that ever saluted human ears 
has its source in the Great Organ, and 
blessed is the man who is not obliged 
to hear it more than -once." 

S. U. W. 
Providence, It. I. 

Count>   News. 

—Messrs.   Wm.   Ryan  & Son,   of 
Millbury, who have for some   time oc- 
cupied   a store   in the  Arcade   Block, 
have moved into their new store, erect 
cd expressly for  them by  Mr.  F. 
Hodgman,  near the  Town  Hall, 

Elm Street. The building ia 41) x 25 
feet, one story high and a basement, 
the latter is used as a workshop. The 
main store is 27 x 20 feet, and iu the 
rear are two rooms, each 13 x 10 feet, 
one is used as a salesroom for caskets, 
which is carpeted, and the other is used 
as a room for curtain fixtures, etc. 
There are two very Urge show win- 
dows in front, and an office 11 x 8 feet 
which Is carpeted anil papered with 
handsome dados and ceiling decorations 
and it is the cosiest little office out. 
The store is heated by a furnace, and is 
one of the most convenient stores in 
town. They have put iu a large stock 
of paper-hangings, stationery, jewelry, 
worsteds anil ladies fancy goods. There 
is also a good circulating library con- 
nected with the store.— Worcester Ga- 
zette.—The, above gentlemen are father 
and brother of our own townsman. 
Henry F. Ryan, the painter and paper 
hanger.    Read his advertisement. 

feBlUT) M»HAL> 

{BRAINS] 
GOOD 
HICLESl 

PERSISTS 

THI8 PAPER 
!» on FILE and 
Advertising Con- 
tracts for i t and all 
other newspapers 
canbemadeonthe 
most fa-:orab!o 
terms at the Ad- 
vertising Agency 

of H. P. HUUSARD, New Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Newspaper asd Bank Directory of the World. 

GOOD 

GOLD, 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chalices for making money tlmt 
are offered, generally In-come weal- 

thy, while those who do not Improve snch 
chance* remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys ami girl* to Work.for US right in their 
dwn localities. Any ope can do the work properly 
from the tiri-t start."The business will pay more than 
ten tines ordinary wage*. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engage* fall* to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
w»;**k, or only r-p.ire moment*. Kul! information ami 
all that la-needed sent five. Address S'l'lNSON .v 
Co., Portland. Maine. 

EARS m MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
J'ottilinly llesUire* the Hearing, mul ii the Only 

Absolute Cure for Deaftetx Known. 

Thin OH is extracted from a peculiar species of 
small WHITE SHARK, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known as, Curcharmton RonaelrtU. Every Chinese 
lishennaii knows It. Hs virtues as a restorative of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the year 1410. Iu cures were iso numerous and 
MANY Ho HEEM1NULY MIRACTLOCS, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the -entire 
Empire. Its use becameso universal that for OVEB 
:»m YEARS N<» DEAFNESS HAS EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE 1'KUI'I.K. Sent, charg. 
£s-jiaipai4i li*»»y mWresB ar*1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Hole Agents for America.       7 Dsy St., Kew Tork. 

Its virtues an- unquestionable and Its ruriitire 
character absolute, as the writer fun personalty 
testify, both from ej-jierienee unit nbtmiititm., 

I Aniong tin* many readers uf-tha Ueview in one 
part ami another of the country. It Is probable that 
numbers are afflicted with deafness, and to such It 
may he said : "Write at once to Hayioek it Co., 7 
I ley Street, New York, enclosing $1, and you will 
receive  by return a remedy that will enable you to 

! hear like anybody  else, and   whose cm at he   effects 
; will he permanent   Vmi will never regret doing so." 
| —/fitUnr of Mrrchantiir Ilrrinr. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days ODly. 
PI&Mfl QTYI F *^ '   M;«-";lfl':'IP' rosewood ease elegantly "' ■'•■   !- * >tri"«s 7 l 8 Octaves, full patent 

_ eantant," agraffes, mir new patent overstrung scale, beautiful erirv,-.! legs »?ul lyre. V< avy 
serpentine and Urge fancy nuMldlng, full IMti frame. Fr ncl» Uratnl AfUna, iiraiei ItssilllPS, In f^ct every lwBrov* 
ment which can In any way tend to the perfrcil-.n of. the In- irumciil has ben aihleii. 

,'•''  ()iir|ir<i-r for this instrument lio»• il mill dellvetetl »a board cars  (TO/I"   fifl 
at New %ork. with fine VINMO Cover. Stool «i»<l Honk, only 4>Z'r J.MI 

This Piano «-lll be sent on test trial. Pleasesead'iafsTeuce If Ton3anot send money wfth order. 0**S ■ ut wUh 
order will be refunded, and freight charfs* paid by ns b -■•th w*y« If l'i inch r«' la-t a- r-■ r .,..•.!. Seven! ' r j 1 
liarL-.iin- at prices never before o*T»-re i by anv BWHI**ef urer, I la BOS, #160 up. Cabinet l.rsn-l I'prlg'i'.n, f. 4 
aad #250. Over lft.OOO In use, and aat one <M.«ailaflYil purchaser. All -ei toi I , -'I. 
untuti*factory. Dou*V fail to write ui before buying. J'laiiw' atiuegue maiiafl fr.*. El. ry pi 
Cvc years. 
III9II CC    flDAAMC       °nr Sew Style Jubl'ee Drear) In  Kartlakt Cnte, call 

JU^YlLvC   U«W**lfw   Brvle 4M* onaW-tbe tandsoineat, tastiest and »we.-t.-t t 
feredfhe muslctl public. It contains Five Octaves, Flve»-,i« of Reads, aid F<i'l"n !:• lull fid B ip«. Our , 
It Intr'jilunril, with stool and book, only $M  aso'oe n in sold sells others.    We sand a   Organs on f> dV 
hi vnur own home, and pay freight both ,va-.->  f InHram- i.t i- not s* repre ■'■u'.i ■!.   Oal t h   im eonl i " 
of rSe<-ds. or " ImmTiv stops, as do m inv oi.,. r- A' mak* no tnlsrvpr' rn« .tlna«,and r« t ' <• hom-st a 
tog. or no sale. Jwlv ^NtrranttdwBS J rears, Othei - ■ . *".*''■ ?.'..* ■.-''-. On-r Bfi.ooo ■>il.,l 
llrgaa has given the fullest sstUfiieilo 

SHEET   MUSIC l»g»vsry TarWty'i 

■d lb.- 
eed I1: 

I 
l> \V.,rr i  .,-,1 i t 

^.x«'^l.,iIo^,•• 

ii M  - ml for* 
urs.   Address, i 1 n eomposiUoo, by tha bwt uuti 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CD., P. O. Box 20S8f New York City. 

Mp.imlud- 

- I- 
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Shall our Town be again 
Divided ? 

My impression is, that the original 
Town of Brookfield measured six 
square miles, and at one time contain- 
ed a larger population than Worcester. 

The former has been divided into 
three little towns, while the later, hav- 
ing its original dimensions, has grown 
to be a large city. It is said that in 
union there is strength, and iu division 
weakness. If so, why should we con- 
tinue to divide and thereby lessen the 
importance of the Town? As a tax- 
payer, I ask the object of this move- 
ment, and what are^the advantages ex- 
pected to be gained by it. 

Unless some very good reasons can 
lie given for taking off another slice 
I shall use my influence against it. 

F. R. S. 

Card of Thanks. 

The following resolution was unani- 
mously adopted at the last meeting of 
Rising .Star Division, No. G2, Sons of 
Temperance, Saturday evening,., Feb. 
11, 1882. -•■ 

WIIEKEA8, we as a Division of the 
Order of the S. of T. recognizing the 
liberality and goodness of those who 
assisted us in the .celebration of our 
10£h Auniversary the past week, and 
wishing to manifest our appreciation of 
the same, be it 

Resolved, that a vole of thanks be 
hereby extendedto Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Gass, Mrs. Josie McKinstry, Messrs. 
J. D. Irwin, J. S. Moulton, Cieo-. W. 
Oakes and E. Frauquer Sr., and Misses 
Carrie Pike and Bertie Bowcn, as well 
as members of the Methodist, Congre- 
gational and Unitarian societies, be- 
sides the many others in town who aid- 
ed us in BO many ways, for the same 
kindly co-operation which enabled us 
to make the event of our auniversary 
such a success.    Also be it 

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread in full upon the records of the 
Division, and a copy thereof published 
in the TIMES, as a slight token of our 
appreciation, and of our desire that 
these harmonious relations may ever 
continue during the future. 

C. II. Whittcmore, 
E. J. Flower. 

In behalf of Rising Star Division, 
No. 62, S. of T. 

'   Over the River. 

Brookfield, Feb. 13, 1882. 
Mr. Editor:— 

Last Sabbath our quiet neighborhood 
was somewhat disturbed by some ten 
or fifteen fiends in the shape of human 
beings, who visited a place, which, we 
are sorry to say, is in our neighbor- 
hood, and after being there a few 
hours  they  started  to   return to  the 

street, where they came from, and as 
they went they broke down the fence in 
front of one man's house, and made 
the air ring with their yells which 
sounded more like demons than human 
beings. Such actions we resent, and 
wish to say so through the columns of 
your paper. We have called no names 
but if a repetition of the same should, 
occur-we-may feel called upon to do so, 
but hope it will not. 

Yours Truly, 
F. A. S . 

, MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

000 

113 WATER ST 
The whitest, nicest and best goods made 

Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in the 
world. Takes less quantity to do the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, anf 
have no other. 

CONTRACTS TAKEN 
To BOW every town "knee deep" 

with Temperance Literature, 
At 6 cents a head, without any labor on the part oi 
aodety or I mMrMual, by means of our Class Papers and 
poat-oflloe delivery system. 

We furnish papers (not tracts), send them out ad 
dre-swl, wrapped and mailed separately every month fot 
a year to each individual, for S cents a year—or semi- 
monthly for K. cents a year. Bach paper contains 8000 
words, the nutter of a f 1.S0 book In a year's is -use all 
for 5 cents—eighteen different papers to choose from, 
earn for a special class of readers or special field of worf 
Thus for It, one hundred persona can be reached eve*, 
month for a year, and the Individual or society i e to no 
trouhle distributing. Every one will subscribe If asked, 
#hen It is only 5 cenls a year; or the expense to society 

tor a whole town Is trifilns; Sample of each, and full 
particulars for 10 rente. We publish Band of Hope sup- 
plies Including we. klj paper, library, badges, pledges, 
certificate*, pledge rolls,ete^ » cheap that penny collec- 
tions pay expenses, (sanip'e outfit sent for 25 cents, full 
particulars free), also a whole library of $1.00 temper- 
anoe story books at 2 cents each, (samples of three num- 
bers '"i 10 oents). Temperance posters ^ c. each; •am- 
ple* of six for 5 cents ; many other supplies, all at prices 
suited to general distribution.   Address, 

las) Rs.olutlon Temperance Publishing Houii, 
DAVID 0. COOK, Mana.-er, 

148 Madison ok, Chicago. 

ffft ■■ ^fcujuiluieiiii-ec now before the public. Tou 
U LV I can m.-ik.- money faster at work for us 

r ■% I than anything else Capital not needed. 
BslasaV I We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
wards made by the Industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
la the time. You can work In spare time only or give 
your whole time to. the business. You can live at 
hom.' and da the work. No other btiainrss will pav 
you nearly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Ontfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TUCK A Co., Augusta, Maine. 

X GENTS WANTED.—A Rare Chance to make 
J&.    money rapidly, celling our New Book; 

New York, by Sunlight and Gaslight. 
Showing up the New York of to-day, with Its pala- 
ces, its crowded thoroughfares, its rushing elevated 
trains, its countlcati sights, its romance, its charities, 
and In fact, every phase of life In the great city. 
Don't waxte time selling slow books, but send for 
circulars -giving full table of contents, terms to 
agents, etc. Prospectus now ready, and territory In 
great demand.    Address DOUGLASS BROS., 

53 North Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

GIVEN   AWA 

Phrenological Journal 
is widely known in^ America and Europe, having 
been before the reading world mqre than forty years, 
and occupying a place in literature exclusively its 
own, viz : the study of Human Nature in all its 
phases, including Phrenology, Physiognomy, Eth- 
nology, Physiology, etc., together with " Tke Sri- 
eare of Health," and no expense will be spared to 
make it the best publication for general circulation, 
tending always to make men better physically, men- 
tally, and morally. The PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAI 

has ever aimed to make the laws of mind intelligible 
to the common understanding, and specially to in- 
struct the people in the methods that are available 
for self-improvement and the education of children. 
To each subscriber is given the new improved 

Phrenological Bust. 
This Bust is made of Plaster of Paris, and so let- 

tered as to show the exact location of each of the 
Phrenological Organs. The head is nearly life-size, 
and very ornamental, deserting a place on the cen- 
ter-table or mantel, in parlor, office, or study, and 
until recently has sold for $3.00. This, with the 
illustrated key which accompanies each Bust, and 
the articles published in the JOIKNAL on "Practical 
Phrenology,' will enable the reader to become a 
successful student of Human Nature. One of these 
heads should be in the hands of all who would know 

44HOW TO  HEAD CHARACTER.** 
Terma.—The JOI'HN^L is now published at fill 

a year (having been reduced from £3.00), single Num- 
bers 'iO cents. When the Premiums are sent, 25 
cents extra must be received with each subscription 
to pay postage on the JOURNAL and the expense of 
boxing and packing the Hust. which will be sent 
by express, or No. », a smaller sire, by mail, post-paid, 
or we Will send the new Book Premium. Send for 
descriptive Circul r. 

Send amount in P. O. Orders, Drafts on New York, 
or in Registered Letters. Postage-stamps receiver" 
Agents wanted.   Send 10 cents for Specimen Num- 

— etc    Address h^h' 

FOWLEB & WELLS, Publishers 
755  asVeavSMs/, JVsse IVrtj 

PIANOS 
$180 UP (Stool, Cover and 

Book.) ELEGANT SQUARE 
GRAND, 3 STRINGS FULI^. 
Agraffes, every improvement, 

only $245. CABIHET GRAND I'PR'IGHTS $210 and 
$250. Other Grand Ilollday Bargains. JUHILEE 
ORGANS $55 up (Stool and'Book). EXCLSIOR, 
stvle 42, Five sets of Reeds, 15 stops, only $87. 
"ORIENTAL-," style 103, Ten sets of reeds,'20 stops, 
"illy $125. No "bogus'sets of reeds or "dummy" 
"tops. All sent on 15 days trial, freight free if 
unsatufaetory. Fair and 
honest dealing guaranteed 
Sheet Music 1-3 price. llano 
Organ or music catalogue free. 
MENDELSSOHN  PIANO  CO. Box. 8058,  S. T 

* trial, freight free if 

ORGANS 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 
I gers, was  overturned and   tumbled out 
I its occupants iu a hurry.    No one was 
hurt. 

—The drain to the Upham residence 
I becoming stopped up in some  manner, 

has the sleigh-1 has caused   the   flowing of   the cellar. 
Mrs. Shaw, the new occupant,   has 2<> 

—What a pleasant day ! 
—Have von had a valentine; 
—Whei 

in<r sroni ' 
—The engine   has been  shifted hack ■ bushel   of potataes   floating  around  in 

to wheels again. I the water 
—Some verv fine weather this week: 

Almost spring Jike 

A   medicine   case   was found this 
morning on the road to No. Brookfield, 

—CueontiuTs   Justmrlved   af  Rock-1 -by- one -of the Mathew   hoys, and as 
Wood's—12 cents each there were no   marks or name   to show 
 Subscribe   for   your    papers   and   to whom  it  belonged it   was left at tl 

inasrRzinest at this office Post-office, where the  owner can get it 
j_qiys weather makes the small hoy 1 by proving property, 

think seriously of marbles. —11. L. Butterworth & CoV, stitch- 
 Mike   smith had   a slight   mishap j ers have   been doing   work.  1 hi.-, week, 

la>t Fridav when out sleighing. for the   big  simp   firm   iu   addition   to 
 The * new    market     in ' Gerald's  their   own   work.        The   pressure   ol 

Block will soon be in readiness. | work was too  much even for   the large 
 Frauquer's   "Annual " was a sue-   force at the big shop, thus necessitating 

CPSS. both socially and financially. ! having it done outside. 
 Mr. Taylor Cloogh   started "to-day J     —Kcmember that yon can get   your; 

for Florida. ' lie goes for the benefit of I newspaper or magazine, cheaper than 
his Health. iil   Publisher's   lowest   prices, by   sub- 

■  A   whole   show   window     full   of scribing for.   or renewing them   at this: 
otaDges—uiee ones too— at Rockwood's  office,   besides saving  you the   trouble; 
only 10 cts. a dozen. ! and   expense   of   writing    letters   and j 

—There   was n   gathering  last   eve-   .-ending money by mail, 
mug at   Mr: C. P..Blanc-hard's   of the ;     —Some of the corset shop girls ride 
Congregational musical talent. back and forth now in Mr. Keep's buss 

—Mr. Clark of Spencer will open a ; thus accomodnting two sets of help— 
meat and provision market at the stand j those that work here in the big shop 
formerly used by A. 11. Corey. and live iu West Brookfield.   ami those 
 The new bridge addition to the big ' tlint   woik   aTWest   Brookfield   iirthe 

sliop   is   nearly completed,   and some-   corset8sbop and live here. 
what   changes* the   appearance   of the [     —We must extend our   compliments; 
building. |lo 'hose oranges at Rockwood's.    They j 
 Speculation    in    Florida    orange  are just   immense and only   10 cents a 

lands has taken quite a hold on some ' dozen. If all in that big show win- 
of our people. Four more have late- i dow are like the dozen the proprietors 
lv invested. favored   us    with   this   mo 

^-A Mas<|tierade   ball is now   being  should sell like hot cakes. 

being so frightened by the unexpected 
attack that she did uot try to see who 
her assailant was. 

—You want to be sure and attend 
the' entertainment to-morrow ^evening. 
We judge it to be something similar to 
" II." M. S. Pinafore " but this is " U. 
S. M. S. Osprey." The Guy family 
have appeared in all of our adjoining 
towns during the past week and meet 
with success. All lovers of music and 
the opera will go. Tickets for sale at 
the Drug store. This is the first ap- 
pearance of this family iu this section, 
but that should defer none from attend- 
ing. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
Jewelry and   Fancy   Goods. 

New 
to   be 

Goods 
opened 

This Week! 

worked up. and if enough names can 
be seciired it will come off in about 
three wpeks. 

•A stranger by the name Martin, 
boarding at Mr. Patrick Murphy's on 
High Street, died yesterday of Typhoid 

_—E. W. I )ixou.ha#£«t an unusually l'ueumouia-after a brief illness. He 
fine stock on hand now, mostly ail j was married uud had one daughter but 
new, and now is your chance for a did not live with his family. ^ None of 
,r0od selection. ■ his family were present.     Ills remains 

—Last Sunday was pleasant enough ■ were sent away, 
to make   up for the   one proceeding   it,    ■  —Oh,     those   Dover    girls! So 
The different churches were according- i thought Mr. Patrick Murphy ; last week 
ly. well attended. j when parsing   along   the street he   was 

'—Tin- <;uv Family   is billed   for to-1 met by three young   ladies who.   with- 
morrow evening at "the Town Hall   iu j out  ceremony    gave   Mr.   Murphy    a| 
their reconstructed. U. S. M. S. " Os-! shove aud sent him out   into ihe street. 
prey." or the Captain's Dream. It   was   afterwards  learned   that   iheyj 

—Persons having claim* against the j were Dover girls, 
town are requested   to present them   to       —Frauk   I.   Brown,   of   this   town 
the   proper   officials   on    or  before   2 j brought   action   against Messrs.   Mark i 
o'clock. P. M., Monday Feb. 27th. Lwpelle and Win, F. Taylor, both   of 
 Coolidge's third   assembly   in   the ' No. Brookfield. last Monday to recover 

upper hall,   was attended   last   evening j balance of an account due him.   which 
by about   30 couple.      There   will   be i he   claimed to be   $24.95.      Judgment I 
another one next Wednesday evening,  f was made iu   favor of the Plainnnt, by 

All kinds of V7atches, Clock^ and 
Jewelry, repaired at 

E. W. Dixon's, 
Gerald's Blmk, BrookneW, Sin**. 

RECHERCHE 

Town Hall, -BBOOKTIELD, 

Thursday Evening, Feb. 23rd, 1882. 
North Brookfield, Feb. 22nd, 
West Brookfield, Feb. 24th. 

BOSTON    ARTISTS. 

Mr.  IIalley Xeweomb, 
Musiwd Director. 

Miss A. Certrude White,. ...Soprano. 
Mis- Helen A. Aborn .Contralto. 
Mr. .1. Kdwards Dutton Tenor. 
M r. .James H. Newall. Bass. 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. I.    No. 8. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1882. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Wttfclg lime*. 
PUBLISHED EVERY fHURSDAY. 

0. E. Whittemore, ~r -  Publisher. 

h 

An attractive programme of popular 
v)ocal mu-ic, humorous selections aud 
Impersonations, and the beautiful Op- 
eratta, 

" The Sleeping Qiieeft." 
MARIA DOLOKKS, of StMin Mi»» White. 
IX>NNA AGNES, Queens maid Mi»» A born. 
I>.,,, PHILIPPE li'AUl'11. Alt, mi exile.Mr.Dultoii. 
Ills EXCELLENCY, tin- Ki-tfMit Mr. Newall. 

s.-iiic in the Court  i.f Loon.   Handsome Palace 
Garden Scene,    flfjpi Illuminated hy Colored lights. 

RICH  COSTUMES, 

—A new dramatic club is being or- 
ganized by two ladies, A very fine 
play is to lie enacted, further particu- 
lars later. No (Ireek about this but 
real United   States. 

—Oue of the ** busses" in turning 
round in front of the big shop, Friday 
night, after being filled with its passen- 

.Justice Duell iu the sum of 814.!L"> 
—Miss Julia Smith, Tuesday eve- 

ning, on going home from the shop, 
about nine o'clock in the eyeing, was 
met, nearlv opposite the I!chard house, 
by some unknown person, who, with- 
out any provocation, struck her be- 
tween the eyes.    She started on a run, 

An Entertainment of fine character and 
great attractions for all. 

Admission Tickets,    25 cts. 

Reserved Seats,. 35 cts. or 3 for $1.00 
Secured at Gerald Brothers'. 

V 

™s 

Doors open at 7. Tq begin at 8 o'clock. 

TERMS. 

1   year    in advance,.... $1.00 
6 months "  r>° 
3       " " 35 

G.A.B:—FERDINASD DEXTER POST :t8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of c-ach month. Commander, 3. A. 
I'arkhurst, Adjl., Guo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
H. Giffln.   . 

Entered at the  Pout  Office of Brookfield, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

i rectory. 
POST OFFICE. 

E.   E. CHAPIN,   POST-MASTEB.' 
Malls Leave. 

Going Writ.. 7 :5 A. M. I Going East.. 8:15 A. M. 
"        "     ..4:56 P. M.       "-        *  ..12:15 P. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday School at 11 A. 
M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nines at 7 : 30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wnr. B. Hastings 
jr., Stipt. of Hundav School; Win. L. Brewster, 8ec. 
and Trea*.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson. 
Janitor; Wm. Tayl<ir. K. I.. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. ,        .. 

CstTAHIAN :—Sunday services at 11 A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. ». llev. II. H. Woude, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butiefwotlh. C. II. Giffln 
an* H. V. Crosby ;S«c, niram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J.'P. Crosby. Literary Committee. John Mlddagh, 
Miss Abble Bemls and Mrs. II. L. Butterworth. 

Si M>A v SCHOOL at 12:15. L vl I>«*1s, 8upt. and 
Chorister; WalU-r Mellini, Sec; Miss Addle Bice, 
Urganlst and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

Brookfield,  Thursday,  Feb. 23, 1882. 

The unexpected turn taken in the 
shooting case at Charlton is found quite 
elaborately described in this morning's 
SPY and will be found on another page. 

Our local tradesmen are invited to 
make use of our columns by advertis- 
ing in them as ofteu as they can, and 
we give them our word that they shall 
get their money's worth every time. 
Keep your busiuess constantly before 
every one by judicious advertising and 

you will never regret it. 

Our neighboring town of Warren, 
has, organized a village improvement 
society, probably modeled alter the 
form of the many already existing so- 
cities for village improvements iu dif- 
ferent part* of the country. No doubt 
hut that such a society will do much 
towards making Warren even more 
pleasent than at present, and at the 
same time set an example that this aud 
other towns will do well to imitate. 

EVAKUF.I.HAI. CosoREtnTloNAl.:—Sunday ser- 
rices at 11 A.M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 f. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Bev. ('. E. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Hunt, of Bible 
School. Deacons, John I). Flske, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, Jn. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, I>r. J. M. 
O rover. 

iutend to admit  to  our  columns,   that 
which is unfounded,  or for the purpose 
of scandal, yet we  also   disclaim- any 
responsibility for local items which are 
brought here by reliable people or »ent 
in over thier own signature, still, when 
we fnd that there is a misstatement, we 
consider our-selves bound in  boner  to 
publicly  correct them, or do  what  is 
in our power to undo any ill effect such 
may   have.    Such  being  the  case, it 

will   be  doing  us  a  kindness  if  our 
readers will favor us with   the needed 
information to correct our local reports 
when imperfect at any time.   Courteous 

criticisms will ever be in order, but we 
say here, that we have   nothing  to   do 
with that sort of communications  that 

can at best, only stoop  to low  epithets 
aud names; that neither causes fear  or 
commands respect, or stamps the writer 
with a single ray  of. that,   which   they 
in their own   self importance  imagine 
themselves.     Such     communications, 

whether written with a  cause  or  not, 
only   reflects   far  more    to    the    dis- 
advantage of   the  writer than   it  can 

possibly injure the receiver. 

ivettteanetttsi. 

Societies. 

F. & A. M. :- -HAYDEN 
XOUOE:— Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—.Ian. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st, and 2»th.-W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
liriM.klleld; Sec.,I<ouls II. It. 
Gass, of Brookricld, Treas., 
E. E. Chapln, Brookfield. 

A.O. H.:—PiviaiON. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres. James Wall: Vice Pres., James 
Cairns; F. Sec, John J. Griffin; B. Sec, and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. ■  

8. of T. >-Iti!in«o BTAR, Drvi- 
sioit, No. 02, meets at G. A. B. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., H.T. Ludden; B. 
8., A. H. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. C. 
II. Whittemore. 

BrooHfield is destined to be a good 
"show" town, allowing the use of a 
term that has a significant meaning 
with the traveling fraternity, who cuter 
to the public taste for amusements. It 
alwavs was disposed in that direction 
and now that business has once more 
taken an active aspect, and new life 
iufused into the old viens, this truth 
will be realized more than ever. With 
the continuance of good times the en- 
tertainments billed for this town will- 

find good houses. 

We owe an apology to our readers, 

and especially our Dover residents for 
the unfouuded report, which got into 
our columns last week, concerning the 
parties who were so unceremonious on 
our streets. The affair was, as far as 
we can learn, a report built up on a 
slighljoundation and brought to "this 

office as actual fact.    While we do uot 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BBOOK FIELD. 

PalNTERlT P»PER-H.NGER. 

0 

Paner Hangings furnished at Worcester prices. 
SampTesofaU styles of Paper Hangings to select 
fromP Work done promptly, in the best mannerat 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Besi 
deuce, west side of Common. lln 

IATTTWILL B(L 
Fifty cents enclosed in a letter and mailed to JOHU 

D WATTLES, 725 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
with a request that The Sunday School Time* be 
sent to you, will result in your receiving that paper 
every week for three months. The Sunday School 
JVweslsalarge 16 page weekly paper, and is used 
by many thousand teachers. You will at least wish 
to try it for three months, If you are not already a 
Bubscrlber. At the end of three months, if you feel 
that your investment has not been a good one, the 
publisher will send the money back to you. The 
Scholar's Quarterly, published at the same office, 
would help your scholars. Its beauUful double- 
page colored map Is alone worth the price of the 
nook.   Send seven cents for a specimen copy. 

Do you know of any better time to attend to all 
this than jutt now as you read this notice. 

In wriUng, please mention this paper. rebel 
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THE CAT—A STUDY. 

AFTER THE FRENCH OF VICTOR HUGO. 

[Any one familiar with the peculiar style, and 
sometimes strained philosophy, of this great French 
author, will find in the following a very amusing 
parody.] 

The cat is the concrete symbol of a 
vacillating politician. 

It is always on the fence ! 
It is the feline embodiment of one of 

the profouudest human principles 
wrenched from the circumambieuce of 
the Unknown, and hurled into the 
bosom of consciousness. 

Nine tailors make one man. A cat 
has nine times the life of one man, for 
it has nine lives. Possession also is 
nine points of law. Behold a legal 
possession of existence equal to the 
span of eighty-one clothier's lives. 

Let us bow reverently before this 
august fact. 

The wanderer by the midnight sea- 
shore, when the moon—that argent 
cornucopia; of heaven—is streaming 
forth her flowers and fruits of radiance 
and the illimitable is illuminated by the 
ineffable, will have remarked the phos- 
phorescent ridges that scintillate along 
the willow tops, until the breakers seem 
to curve and snort like horses' necks 
with manes of lightening clad. 

So, oh man, when in the tlarkuess 
of thine own chamber thou passeth 
thine hand along the furry *pine of this* 
feliue phantom of the backyard^ the 
electric sparks dart forth, and a flash of 
lightening fuses together the lingers 
and fur. 

Exquisite antithesis of nature! The 
fire-side embraces the ocean. The 
hearthstone is paved with sea-shells. 
The monsters of the deep disport re-, 
fleeted in glowing embers. The in- 
finite abroad is brought iuto amalga- 
mation with the finite at home. 

The oceau roars.       . 
\        The cat only purs. 

The billows rise and culminate nud 
break. 

The cat's back rises. The feline 
tide is up aud we have a permanent 
billow of fur and flesh. 

Oh impossible co-existence of un- 
contradictory contradictious! 

The Duke of Wellington was pro- 
nounced ihe greatest captain of his age. 

The greatest captain of any age, 
was the captain with his whiskers. 

Let us call this the tergiversation of 
liistory. Call it rather the tergiversa- 
tion of nature. 

The whiskers of the captain. 
The whiskers of the cat. 
The hirsute exponent of martial »u-„ 

premiacy. 
The feline symbolism of the Beard- 

ed Lady, crossing her claws before the 
family fire. 

Jealousy has been called the green- 
eyed monster. 

The cat is the green-eyed monster. 
Both lie in wait.     One is the fox, 

the other the friend of the fireside. 
Either is to be met with in almost 
every family.    Each is of both sexes. 

" Old Tom" gin, in excess, is one of 
man's bitterest bibulous foe's; man is 
the bitterest bibulous foe of Old Tom 
cats. The one puts the bricks in the 
hat of the second to be shied at the 
head of the third. 

Oh osculations between sky aud 
earth ! Oh lips of the Seen touching 
the lips of the Unseen ! Oh wave of 
thought careering through the asymp- 
totes of cloudlaud, crystallizing iuto 
angelic feel the tangents of humanity ! 

The stars are out at night. 
So are the cats ! 

A §20.00 Bible Prize. 

The publishers of Ruth-dyes Monthly 
m the prize puzzle department of their 
Monthly for March offers the following 
easy way for someone to make $20.00 : 

To the person telling 11s which is the 
longest verse in the New Testament 
Scriptures, (not the New Revision.) 
by March 10, 18«2, we will give 820 
in gold as a prize. Should two or 
more correct auswers be received the 
prize will be divided. The money will 
be forwarded to the winner March 15, 
1KH2. ■> Those who try for the prize 
must MMHI 20 cts. in silver (uo postal I 
stamps takeu) with their answer, for 
which they will receive the April num- 
ber of the Monthly, in which will be 
published the name and address nf the 
winner of the prize, with the correct I 
answer thereto. Cut this out: it may j 
be   worth   $20.00   to  you.       Address i 
RllTLKDGK        I'riJLISHING        COMFASV. 
Easton. Pa. 

ware dealers, center of Adam's block, 
and will immediately fit it up and stock 
it with dry goods, instead of the store 
in Cottage block as first planned, 
llaskell Brothers invoiced their goods, 
to-day, aud will vacate as soon as 
possible. 

—The firemen's ball, Friday eve- 
sing, gotten up by the Batcheller hose 
company, passed oft' to the satisfaction 
of all interested. A splended concert 
was given by the Uadet baud of Boston 
which also furnished music for the 
dancing. About 125 couples were 
present. Supper was served at the 
Batcheller house. 

County News. 

Xorth Brooknelu. 

—Barber Sevano will move his shop 
from the Smith Block to the second 
story of Adam'.- block. 

—II. J. Lawrence of the JOLKNAL, 

has becu appointed D. (». W. P. for 
the new division at East Bronkfield. 

—(-iuy Bros, have bought out P. F'. 
Stoddard. and their head clerk at 
Spencer. Joseph B. Knight, will have 
charge of the branch store. 

—The Graud Army of the republic 
will hold its annual sheet and pillow- 
case masquerade in the town hall, 
March ;J. Music by the North Brook- 

■field orchestra. 
—C, A. Bush loses a valuable four- 

year-old horse from piuk eye, which 
has visited nearly every borne in his 
stable, as well as those in the stable 
of H. A.   Knight. 

—A union .temperance meeting was 
held in the town hall, Sabbath evening. 
under the auspices of the " United 
Brothers of Temperance," which was 
well attended, aud ably addressed by 
Bev. J. W. Hird aud others. 

—Braiuard H. Smith has purchased 
the store  of llaskell Brothers,  hard- 

—B. F. Aikeu has finally filled his 
ice-house at West Brookfield. 

—.lames Brenner's son broke his 
arm at West Brookfield VYednesdey 
while he was  wrestling. 

—-Geu. Luther Stephenson lectures 
to-morrow eveuiug at Warren, on 
"The Battle of Gettysburg" at the 
town    hall. 

—There is to be a new Grand Army 
post at Atlinl called the Herbert B> 
Smith ]M)st. The officers were install- 
ed Tuesday evening. 

—The members of the Eagle En- 
gine Co.. No. 4. of Milllmry. netted 
845 at tlu-ir calico bull, at the Tonrtel- 
lotte Hotel, Friday night. 

—The Ladies' Grand Army circle 
gave a dramatic entertainment Wed- 
nesday eveuiug which netted a uice 
little sum for the piano fuud. 

—Mr. Chas. A. Denny and wife, of 
Leicester, started Tuesday on a/six 
week's trip to Florida, visiting on the 
way various mauufu<toring districts at 
the south. 

—The Babtists at Spencer are much 
pleased with Mr. Spencer, a theological 
student, who is supplying their pulpit 
for a few Sundays, aud are inclined to 
settle   him. - . 

—The Bay State beneficiary asso- 
ciation of Westfield has established a 
Alocal board" in Athol, with Dr. E. 
Ward Cook as secretary aud I>r. J. 
Oliver examining surgeon. 

—Col. E. G. Stevens, of Cliutou. of 
Gov. Long's staff, who injured his 
third finger of his left hand while shut- 
ting his safe dour, is suffering a good 
deal, but is in hopes to save the tiuger. 

—The Warren musical association 
gave the cantata of "Esther" at the 
town hall last evening before a good 
house and will repeat it this evening. 
Every available seat in the house has 
been takeu. 

—The superintendent of a maim fact - 
uriug company at Fitchburg was fined 
820 and costs in each of two cases, 
last week, for employing two boys un- 
der 16 years of age, without requiring 
and keeping on file a certificate of lin- 
age and place of birth of the boys. 

—The Village Improvement Society 
of Warren  held their  first meeting a 
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few evenings since, electing N. Rich- 
ardson, President;; Mrs, J. F. Hitch- 
cock and Dr. J. W. Hastings, Vice- 
Presidents ; E. C. Sawyer, Secretary ; 
and Rev. J. F. Forbes, Treasurer. 

—Anthony Cayo of Greenfield, 
while a brakeman on the Fitchburg 
Railroad, at Gardner, was caught be- 
tween to cars on Friday night. His 
right hand is badly crushed. He was 
coupling cars at the time. Saturday 
he was able to be moved to the Massa- 
chusetts General Hospital. 

FLOATINGS. 

An esthetic traiu—the 2 :02. 

A species of so-fist-try—Pugilism. 

A full band—Jack FalstafTs belt, 

It is the early Morman wbo catches 
the most wives. 

An anonymous article—A baby be- 
fore it is christened. 

When a man makes his will be is 
preparing for a dead give-away. 

" Wrapped in mystery"—a man with 
a four dollar overcoat bought for "all- 
wool " 

Potatoes are getting so high in price 
that only Colorado beetles can afford to 
eat them now. 

Very menny seek knowledge, not so 
mutch for the truth az for speckulashuu 
there is in it.—J. B. 

The difference between a dog and a 
boy consists in the fact that when the 
dog finds a scent he doesn't spend it for 
candy. 

"This is the rock of ages," said a 
tired father, who had kept the cradle 
going two hours, and the baby still 
awake. 

Hens scratch up flower beds only 
when barefooted. That's why woman 
run out and "shoo" the hens to keep 
them from doing damage. 

An elephant was knocked down, the 
other day, at a sheriffs sale for 87100. 
This is considered very low, and as the 
price may advance in a few days, it 
behooves a poor family to purchase 
their spring's stock of elephants now. 

It is not to late to go West in the 
opinion of Elijah Cbadwick, aged 102 
years and 3 months, and his wife, aged 
102 years and 7 months, of Walker 

'County, Ga., who have gone to Arkan- 
sas, where they will reside in the fu- 
ture with their son.— Worcester Gazette. 
—Where they will grow up with the 
place. 

A wayward youth in an inland col- 
lege perpetrated a bad grind on his dig- 
nified Greek professor the other day. 
Called upon for a translation from 
Homer, where he speaks of the Trojan 
women washing their clothes by the 
sea, he very demurely asked his teacher 

"if in his opinion they were the origin 
of the Troy laundry." 

He was asking the conductor how he 
managed to build a house and buy a 
fast horse out of his $50 a month. 
"You see," said this noble man, 
"sometimes we get a way passenger 
who pays a quarter or half dollar for 
his fare.      Well we flip  the money   up 
 heads for the conductor, tails for the 
company." " But," persisted the in- 
vestigator after truth, "sometimes it 
turns up tails. What do you do then ?" 
"Oh," replied the conductor, with an 
ineffable contempt, "then we flip it up 
again." So that passenger went home 
and sold his railroad shares. 

IS THE 

/ABILITY"jr THIS PAPER1, 
Is on FII.B and' 
Advertising Con- 
tracts far it and all 
other newspapers 
can be made on the 
moat   la-orable 
terms at the Ad- j 

-   vertising Agency 
of K. P. HTTBBABD. New Haven. Conn., M«M 
of the Newspaper and Ban* Directory of the World. 

ivtttwwnt$. 
niHIAA     $160 UP   (Stool, Cover and 
111 tk ■alHIl*  Book.l Kl.KoANT       SQCABE 
r I II IH la\ ttHASI), 3 KTKIMiH FULL, 

Iflll WW Agraffes, every Improvement, 
only rH6. CABIMET OBAND UPRIGHTS *21O and 
twit. Other Grand Holiday Bargain*. JLBII.EE 
OHGAVK $55 up (Stool and Book). EXOLHIOK, 
style 42, Five sets of Reeds, 15 stops, only fST. 
"ORIENTAL," style 103, Ten sets of reeds, 20 stops, 
only $125. No "boicus" sets of reeds or •'dummy 
stops. All sent on 15 days trial, freight free if 
unsatisfactory. Fair and ' 
honest dealing guaranteed 
Sheet Music 1-3 price. Piano 
Organ or music catalogue free. -. 
.MEN'DELSBOHN   PIANO   CO. Box 2058.   N. ^ 

s trial, freight free if 

ORGANS 
a week In your own town. $5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
-iiiired. We will furnish you everything. 

m Many arc making fortunes. Ladies make 
as much as men, and boys and girls make gnat pay. 
Reader, If you want a l.uslness at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to H. HALLKTT & Co.. Portland. Maine. 

$66! 

EARS Wi MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
Positively Restore* the Hearing, and is the Only 

Absolute Cure for Deafness Known. 

This Oil Is extracted from a peculiar species of 
small WHITE SHARK, caught fn the Yellow; Sea, 
known as, Carcharodon Rondeletu. Every Chinese 
lisherman knows it. Its virtues as a restorative of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the vear 1410. Its cures were so numerous and 
MANY SO SEEMINGLY MIRACULOUB, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over «he entire 
Empire. Its use became so universal thatTor U VKK 
300 YEARS SO DEAFNESS HAS EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE PEOPLE. Sent, charg- 
es prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Sole Agents for America.       7 Uj St., »t» Tsrk. 

Its virtues arc unquestionable and its curative 
character absolute, as the writer can personally 
testify, both from experience and observation. 

Among the many readers of the Review■ n one 
part and another of the country, Itis probable that 
numbers are afflicted with deafness, and to such it 
maybe said : "Write at once to Hay lock & Co., 7 
DM Street, New York, enclosing SI, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anybody else, and whose curative effect* 
will be permanent. You will never regret doing so. 
—Editor of MerchantUe Review.        '  

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
PIANO STYLE 3i '^s^^^&st^^&S^^SSS^S lerntntliV, and lLg. flScy" SuMlng. fulHran Fram,, French Of* Aotto>, QrAad Hammers, la fact every Improv* 
meat wMehcan uTany way tend tolSe perfection of the instrument has been added.         »n,r nn 

t5r Oar price f.»r this Instrument boied and delivered on board car*  <T ")/C  fl 
at Waw York, with fine Piano Cover. Slool aud Book, «mly J)ZcrU.UU 

ThlJpUn" will bTsent on test trial.   Please send reference If yon do not senj money with order.   Cash" sen. with 
ordcT wllMteStand 3, and freight charge, paid by us both wayjfPtoO kjfjtg MJ^gjrte^Jryjj^^^eeM 

^iSLS «Effi£lK S2?*S i'i^UWp-r^a^/Alf^oa^daVs* &U^#"«V« 3 
SiJ^^I&m fi*wi£*Jttf^uW. ySJRS3& malied fre*   Every piano tally. Warranted for 
five years. mi"* Bars. 

JUBILEE ORGANS 

wg^wSl*.    rVlTJwwIrffor'viam.   Other awle-. *M. •«. ML IB «*■     Over 8. 

It introduced, with stool and book, only m 
s^r*Wa*m5TnaBriMUpTtitaiTtitknia,and gMgntrah™***.!--: 

van    Other s'rie". *M, #«6, 175, »85, etc.     Over 86,000 sol.;, find every 

SHCCl    WUolU lng( mg every variety of musical composition, by the best authors.   Aaaress, 

MENDELSSOHN PUN3 CO., P. O. Box S088, New York City. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Rising Star Division has 01 mem- 
bers. 

—All of the common schools close 
this week. 

—But one more of Cooliilge's assem- 
blies after this. 

—The Unitarian people hold a 
Hociahle this evening. 

—Henshaw's market will doubtless 
be opened next week. 

—The suow that fell Tuesday and 
Wednesday renews tiic sleighing. 

—Save time and money by subscrib- 
ing for all of your papers or magazines 
at this office. 

—There will be a sociable at 
house of Mr. Geo. W. Johuson 
morrow  evening. 

—The Social dance in the town hall 
Tuesday evening, was. notwithstanding 
the severe storm, well attended. 

—The 

the 
to- 

—A fire was discovered Monday 
afternoon in the horse sheds, just back 
of the town house,—probably set by 
some boy, among the boxes and waste 
from the store in one of the stalls— 
just in time to prevent .greater mischief 
beiug put out .by Mr. llenshaw and 
others. 

—We call the attention of our read- 
ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This house has been establish- 
ed nearly 40 years, anil their goods are 
celebrated for purity and strength. We 
would recommend a trial of their (lohl 
Medal brands to all who desire super- 
ior cookery. 

—Mr.   John     Haven,    jr.,    a   wt II 

entertainment is this 
should not miss this 
fine   treat.    Get   vour 

Star 
You 

occasion for a 
seats early. 

■—Tickets for the grand fair of the 
Spencer Cornet Band, next month, are 
for sale at this office. Season tickets 
only $ 1.00. A 

—The   funeral   of Mr.   Richardson, 
,   the man  who   was   shot  at   Charlton. 

took place at the Unitarian Church   at 
2 P. M. Sunday. 

—Rockwood has a pile of back 
numbers of the current periodicals and 
magazines on his counter, giving pur- 
chasers their choice for half-price. 

—Mr. James Morse was severely 
hurt last Saturday when driving to 
North Brookfield with his sou, by the 
breaking down of their wagon. His son 
escaped without injury. 

—It is stated that an attempt is be- 
ing made to organize a lodge of the 
order of Foresters, in this town,- there 
being some ten or twelve names pledged 
here, with half as many more from 
North Brookfield. 

.—John Parker, a manufacturer of 
boots and shoes at Berlin, Mass., and 
a former resident of this town, was 
burned out last Saturday morning. 
His building was 100 x 32 feet. Loss 
$4000, insured for $20,000. 

—Your attention is called to the an- 
nouncement of J. H. Rogers in anoth- 
er column. Boots and shoes—all of 
his remaining wiuter's stock—is offered 
at greatly reduced prices to close out. 
Here is your chance for a bargain. 

—The Star Entertainment to-night, 
remember. There is no doubt but' 
that it will be worth attending. A 
large house at North Brookfield, last 
night, testifies to that. If you haven't 
got your seat already, come early. 
Three good seats-for £1,00r ^  

known business man of Boston, died in 
West Newton, last Saturday. He was 
born in this town in 1*2;!, went to 
Boston is early life and for 30 years 
has been well known in the boot and 
shoe trade. Since March, 18-S0. he 
has been the senior partner of the firm 
of Haven, Pierce & Co. 

—Messers. C. L. Ellis, A. Douty, 
J. D. Irwin and F. Ward have ju>t 
purchased conjointly, a small piece of 
land in Florida, near the location of 
the other Brookfield parties already 
there. The lot contains ten acres of 
unimproved land, but will be cleared 
and improved during the coming yekr. 
The bargain was purchased on the 
recommendation of .Mr. II. I*. Gerald, 
who is employed all of his spare lime in 

—Mr. E.'E. Chapin our genial and 
accommodating post-master, will, after 
this week, devote the greater part of 
his lime and attention to farming, and 
will doubtless employ in his new call- 
ing, all of his usual energy and en- 
terprise, and to such an extent ihut 
his farm, just west of our village, will 
speedily show the effects. His son 
George will assist, in the new business, 
having just finished his coarse at the 
High School. The Post office will still 
be continued under Mr. Cliapin's su- 
pervision. We wish Mr. Chapin all 
success in his agricultural pursuits. 

—The entertainment given last Fri- 
day evening, bf the Guy Family, gavu 
the utmost satisfaction, to all who 
favored themselves by attending. To 
single out any one special point—among 
so many, so unusually well presented 
attractions^—for special uotice would be 
difficult, and the highest praise we cau 
give, is to say that this family- gave a 
most exceptionally fine programme, 
exceedingly weir carried out in every 
detail. The ^programme was quite 
long, but there wilts no dragging, the 
varied parts being pjut on in rapid suc- 
cession. To say which part received 
the most commendation, would be to 
give all an equal share. The hall was 
fairly filled, there being all of 300 pres- 
ent.     If this talented family is satisfied 

tati'ScmenR 

CLOSING   OUT 
SALE ! 

BOOTS & SHOES ! 
The subscriber will offer his en- 

tire stock of 

l^fEOoofsTSHOESi) 
For the Next 30 Days, 

For Cash, 
AT    A 

Great   Reduction   in   Price, 

in order to 

Close out the WHOLE  STOCK by 

'  March 25th. 

RUBBERS not INCLUDED. 

J. gers, 
Town House Block, 

Brookfield. Feb. 24, 1882. 

. MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED ISM. 

113 WATER ST., NEW VIIBK. 
The whitest, nicest and best goods made 

Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in ths 
world. Takes less quantity to do the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, auf 
have no other. 

PATENTS 
We. mi a ratio ta act M Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United state*. 
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc, W« 
have bad thirty-live yearn* experience. 

Patents obtained through us are noticed In the Per- 
KNTIKIC AMERICAN. Tbis large and splendid lllus 
irated week I? paper, $3.20 n yoar.shows the PmgUM 
of science, is very Interesting, and has an euormous 

tddress MUNN i 
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Brookfield,  Thursday,  Feb. 23, 18*2. 

A TERRIBLE CRIME. 

A   SON   CONFESSES  THE   ML'ItDKR OF   HIS 

FATHER   AT  CHARLTON.    . 

The shooting of Soloman Richard- 
son of Charlton last week, at the time 
reported and generally believed to have 
been the result of an accident, now 
appears to have been it most cold blood- 
ed murder, the act having been com- 
mitted with coolness and evident pre- 
meditation. The story told at the 
time, and at one time accepted by all 
who have ever known the parties, was 
in effect that Solomon Richardson, with 
his   son,   Geo. II. Richardson,   and   a 
neighbor. Charles Allen, were return- reliable, to which Richardson responded 
ing from a wood lot, riding on a pile of j that he should believe him. Finally. 
Iocs,   when   a   ffun,   which    they   had   the   officer    asked     Richardson    if he 

called the attention of District Attorney 
Blackmer to the case. Yesterday 
State Detectives Kimball and Dyson 
were sent to Charlton to make an 
investigation. 

Young Richardson was found at a 
blacksmith's shop near his father's house 
and in reply to questions from Detective 
Kimball told a clear, straightforward 
story of "the affair, insisting that it was 
the result of an accident, and clearly 
detailing the particulars without hesita- 
tion ; a careful and thorough cross 
questioning failing to show any in- 
consistency in his statements. Finally, 
the officer asked him if he had not 
made a different statement to Mr. Allen 
which he answered in the negative, 
persisting in denying that he had ever 
told Mr. Allen any story at all iu 
variance with the one he had just 
repeated. The officer asked if Mr. 
Allen's   statements   were    not   usually 

known iu this city, where he formerly 
lived, and where he has made frequent 
trips to dispose of his farm products. 
Young Richardson appeared completely 
broken down at the station house last 
night, evidently realizing for the first 
time the magnitude of his crime. 

Late last night young Richardson 
was acting very much like an insane 
man. For some time before midnight 
he muttered to himself almost contin- 
uously, and at one o'clock this morning 
appeared to be figuring diligently on 
the wall of his cell, stariug vacantly at 
all who approached his cell.— Worces- 

ter Spy. 

taken out with them for the purpose of 
shooting some game, was accidently 
discharged, the shot taking effect in the 
back of S. Richardson's head, inflicting 
a frightful wound. The Friday.follow- 
ing, the injured man died, and was 
buried Sunday. At the time the acci- 
dent was reported as having taken 
place, the parties were all riding on 
the sled, wjuch-was loaded with logs 
and drawn by a yoke of oxen, and 
were within 500 feet of the home of 
the Richardsons. The elder Richard- 
son was sitting on the left hand side of 
the sled holding on to a stake, and his 
son was oti the same side, but at the 
rear of the sled. Allen was on the 
rear of the sled opposite young Rich- 
ardson, and with his back to him. 
The stories told by Allen and young 
Richardson of the accident were iden- 
tical, mid were that the sled struck 
something in the road causing it to 
slew considerably, the motion of the 
sled being sufficient to discharge the 
gun and also throw young Richardson 
off.  he striking upon his feet. 

There was nothing about the ense to 
excite the slightest suspiciou till last 
Saturday, when Allen and young Rich- 

would go with him to^Allcn's^ and, 
Richardson replying in the affirmative 
the two started, but had not gone far 
when Richardson took KimbaH's hand 
and said: v' Dout go any further; I 
have been lying to you all the time; 
Allen's story is true ; I shot father, 
and can't keep it any longer." To- 
gether the officer and prisoner returned 
lo ihe house, where Richardson plead- 
ed not to have the story told to his 
wife and mother, telling them he had 
got to go to Worcester. He sent for 
Allen, aud told him that he did not 
blume him for telling the story and was 
g|ad the truih was known. 

On the way to Worcester Richardson 
talked freely with the officer about the 
shooting. The gun he loaded and 
took into the woods the day before for 
the purpose of shooting his father, but 
did not, he said, find a favorable op- 
portunity. That night he left the 
weapon iu the woods where they were 
at work, but on the trip out in the 
morning secured iL Fiuding the sled 
slewing and Allen with his back to 
him, he fired while sitting on the ded, 
but  immediately   jumped off.      When 

ie   nun   was , ,,l i ii i ,i,i , ,     ,, 111   M   jiiii ii nu>l   jyi.tt.fi.    «n\,n-      w».~       _-■■■       -- .-w        — -—- ~ -— 

ardson went to  Spencer together to get j could not   have  been   over   three 
discharged   the   muzzle 

feet 

with this, their first reception here, we   circulation.   Address MUNN* CO., Patent Botlei 
.        ..          .„ r                '   . tors. Pub's, of SCIEM-IFIC AMERICAN, 87 Partr Bow 
hope4hey wdf4avor us ngttHh- —HRewYort.    Hand book about Patents free. 

a coffin iu which to bury the victim of 
the accident. On the way they natur- 
ally discussed the affair, and during the 
discussion Richardson said to Allen, 
" What made you ask me. how I came 
to be in the road with the gun iu my 
.hands at the time father was shot?" 
For the first time siuce the shooting 
Allen remembered asking the question, 
and replied that he made the .inquiry 
as any one naturally would who was 
present at such an accident. Richard- 
son replied. " Well Allan, I am going 
to tell you all about it. I shot father, 
and shot him intentionally." Alleu re- 
peated this story to some of the citizens 
of Charlton, where the victim was for 
some time  a mau  of prominence, and 

from the victim's head, and the wouder 
is that his head was not all blown to 
pieces. Voting Richardson gives no 
reason for his crime other than that his 
father had abused his mother, aud had 
continued the abuse until he had deter- 
mined to see it continue no longer. In 
auswer to the officer's questions, he ad- 
mitted a pretty thorough knowledge of 
his father's affairs,, saying that he own- 
ed the farm clear and had mouey in the 
bank. The prisoner is an only cHild, 
aud. with his wife and two chlidreu. 
made his home at his father's farm, do- 
ing business as a painter in Oxford. 

There are reports of his having been 
dissipated. The victim was a well-to- 
do farmer about 55 years old, and well 

SPENCER 

Cornet Band Fair! 
TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 

March 21, 22, 23 and 24,1882.   i 
—,  x. 

Season Tickets, $1.00 
For Sale at this Office. 

LIST OP PEESENTS. 

1. House Lot, $300.00 
2. Parlor Organ,    150.00 
3. Chamber Set     80.00 
4. Weed S. M.  (Hartford.).    55.00 
5. Range     45.00 
6. Dinner Set (129 pieces,).    40.00 
7. Lounge, •    15.00 
8. Easy Chair      18„00 
9. Ton of Coal,      10.00 

10. What Not,, .j..  8.00 
11. Barrel of Flour  9.00 
12. Set Silver Kuives,  5.00 
13. Cash, ••.... 5.00 
14. Box of Soap, •• 5.00 
15. Barrel of Crackers,..."... 5.00 
16. Ladies Gold Ring,  5.00 
17. Set Silver Forks,  5.00 
18. Box Cigars,.  4.00 
19. Lamp, • • • •.-*-+-• *»«  4.00 
20. Ham,  3.00 
21. Pair of Suspenders,  2.00 
22. Pipe, •  2.50 
23. Bag of Flour (Haxball,). 1.25 
24. Box Cigars, • • • 2.00 
25. Spencer Sun, • • 2.00 
26. Five Pounds Coffee,..... 2.00 
27. Unknown,   

$782.75 

BUYTHJLBEST! 
The "OLD RELIABLE," Genuine SINGER 

Si wing Machine still leads the world. Sold on easy 
installment*. J. B. MCCONWELL, Agent. 

High St., Brookfield. 
83-Sewing Machine Supplies always on hand. 
^^-Fashionable Dressmaking at the same place. 
Jan 12 3 in K. M. MCCOJJWELL. 
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[LEXicONJCIORTHOGRAPHY] (lHf)Sl©5«i^ 
'  r^ r I 1»' initial number will In' published January 1st,   4', 

The Great Literary Prize Contest. 

APPROPRIATELY   DEDICATED, WITH MRS. .TAME* 
A.   ItAKFIF.I.Il'M    EXPRESS)    PKIIMINKION,  TO THE 
MKMOHY OK 01 R I.AIK lLU'«TKiors PRESIDENT. 

TSPEU (GflRFIELDQ ^i$r 
who wu ever Identified wiili progressive education. 

1HSJ. anil will lie a Bret-class/high-toued, Independ- 
ent literary monthly, printed on the very hem quali- 
ty of ereitm-tintel paper, be tilled with'. Iniieect gems 
from the uredteHl living writer*, and be tinder the 
editorial management of KMKKSHV BF.NSKTT, the 
popular Novelist.- #1,000 Ufll.li KltEK to sl'ii j 
Si'KIHKIIS. ; 

$2 per Annum. Single Copies 25 cts. 

1 fHEXflGENTS^H£RALDT" 

WLBSTfpe^/T NEW 

DICTl°NAltyIstjmEMENTk 

'hole No. 
Sent. < 'orreet. 

£.* 21 rt 
■> (il •Jl'i 
J'.I •Jill 
■J.'ifi 210 
-•>.' 211} 
■J.M 21 .i 

Lexiconic Orthjyoraphy now 
agitating t-he minds of the eultun .! of Amerlea, is a 
paid pleasure. "A New Way to 1 'ay Old Debts." 
Any child ean eoinpeti-as Miiics-fullvasa Professor. 

Lexiconic Orthography win 
become an affair of National moment, arousing the 
liveliest interest wherever the English language is 
spoken, and call into active play the best talents and 
commendable abilities of our people. 

Lexiconic Orthography : 
Grandest feature of the age. Oilers Cash for everv 
hours work, simple as A HI'. Honorable awards 
#.')0O, $250, $125, $7."i,  and $.'iO, will lie paid at   once 
in Hold. 

Names and residences of successful   Wl 
competitors in Dec. HERALI).    NI 

'   1 Mamie Hichardson.   Phlladi Iphla. 
2 .Tas. P.. CamplnM. Stockw.ll.  Ind. 
:i Miss S.A.Kisley.l'leasantville N..I 
4 8. K. Koot.Cheheague, Maine. 
5.N.T.T$ct:um,-Hr.: Walnut St. Pliila. 
6 Mrs.Zona Merrin, Krid'cktown, o. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Every contestant will In- quite as much astonished 

at the results as those who have never before con- 
sidered the wonders of our language; and the super, 
fieial egotist who would have scornfully scouted the 
idea of not understanding his mother tongue, will 
he taught a benefldafr though a   humiliating lesson. 

Lexiconic Or( hogmphy. 
Never was a plan proposed that offered travelers 

Bmore fascinating way of occupying the dull bouts 
in the railroad train. It is imp..s-ili!i to read while 
the ear is slinking, hut with a pencil and paper 
Lexiconic Orthography can lie advantageously fol- 
lowed to profit and delight. Try it on your next 
journey. What was tie- simple, innocent amusement 
of working the blocks lathe game of "Fifteen" in 
comparison with this equally exciting find far more 
profitable study? 

Lexiconic Orl hography. 
To edit (lie contest with all dm- care. We have en- 

gaged Mr. Kim wm Benin It the distinguished au- 
thor, and Mr. W. Ii. Balch, coinplh r of "(Jarti. Id's 
lords''and late uuinagitig editor of the American, 
wlio will be assisleii by a sufficient corps of aid-. 
These gentlemen will be governed by conscientious 
impartiality, and will decide with unbiased judge. 
men! between each and all, and award to merit w hat 
to merit i- due "without fear, favor, ,,;!, cjjma^tMtJto. 
hope of reward." 

A- an IniportaW factor in the way of educating 
allclasse=in tiie art of spelling, dissecting, analvz 
ing, constructing, and ■ '■•mprehcndiiiff tfit1 Kliglish 
language, amid all the pleasures of a delightful pas. 
time. It has nevet had hs equal; and even without 
the stimulus of other reward for excelling than that 
great honor which Is. born of victory over all earn- 
peters, we believe that thousands of'the best minds 
will give it a good portion of their time. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
Five ih u-recs of honor and rive classes of awards | 

are equally open to ail who chose to avail them- I 
Selves of the privili ge. Who shall win? Is it not as I 
likely to he the toiling mechanic as the wealthy incr- I 
chant ? The modest pupil as the learned professor'- 
The bumble workwoman as the lady of fashion? j 
Both sen s, ail classes, all ranks, ail 'IL-... will eon- ■ 

"J tend for the honor and glory of winning, even if! 
caring naugill for the pecuniary awards in Gold. 

Lexiconic Orthography. 
A pri/e of f£Q Is hereby offered for tie- bed I Ight. : 

line po. m or acrostic, ctt pi tin two c snbiai d. on the j 
name of (raifield. to be* Insertii! on the Garfii'i'l i 
Leztoonk Acrostic Souvenirs. Hend In cents for a j 
cojiy of th.- paper, explanations, rules of both con- i 

^.tcs!«, date of closing, and full pwiticul,,»., etc, of 
the following enterprises. 

IMITATJONXsiAINEUXGLflSS 

Voluntarily   appeari d 
,No. s, I.. I,urn Smith, win 
hit Ion of   Hie  Niivcinber 
•JO I.OIIU C.'tlies. 

itur. 
doth 

M 
- \\ 

,1 Siibscril 
her, issl. 

We v\ i!! !ni-l a 
America f..r a ye: 
rtnvs. 

for,- me this 

Man. \V. 
* slthsci i| 

i; 
'lllell 

glstrate of Court 
ar thai the elren- 

11 KUAI.Il ex  ceded 
I.   I.I M   Slltl'll. 

lid day of Xat'i in 
iiEinT;. SMITH. 

or Child in Notth 
durii.e the in-x: :ui 

SO etc. psr annum. Single oopios 10c 

I tie art of drawing portraits, etc., with 
ell. or crayon from small photos. ,!,■., to I 
so-easy thai a successful knowledge may h 
from simply reading tin- printed iusiinctii 
1UII.U.N1 were sold during the I' .ntennial. 
h.-st drawing teacher known.    Highly ivia 

■Is. 

■n P 
if. si/.e, :» 
• acquired 
us.    Over 

It   IS Hi, 
inineinlcd 

: by artist- and teachers.    Learn d In Hv, 

] Price by mail, 25 c, $1.25 and $2.50. 
H V In !»/•■/. r /'»i/r >il c-mu~4i$i<m with -* I tih/   trer 

j ngr**f xt rer.il th- ttn tint t4hrr htttrs, *in*I u */»/-../» /- 
iVf tirUtu "/' nmntl J-tt/n in auHiri, /»*/,.(/«/.//>»,*   me 

1 EXACTLY tta bthttr, iinii your apptUuii<m trill Ke 
} tniHtr* riJ m I'I VK minute*. 

NEW EDITION. 
1928 Pages.    3000 Engravings. 

Four Pages Colored Plates. 
Containing a SUPPLEMENT of °™r 

4600 NEW WORDS and Meanlngi, 
ALSO, A NEW 

Biographical Dictionary 
of over 9700 NAMES. 

OPINIONS. 
Tho new Webster, most eomplet" nml dp.olrft- 

blo I.ng. Dlcty (y'rii. Mate Aurmal, Minn. 
Vlnihoilituent. of. learned research and con- 
ij donsod information. [Stale Sitpt, Nebraska. 
Si> far H(tprior to anv other in etymology and 

definitions. [P. Burl, Suite Hup!. Minn. 
The highest authority in orthography <ind 

pronunciation. [Supt. W. T. Jlurns, St. Louis. 
I wish there wan one In everv school and homo 
in the State, [J. W Gjiihell, State 8ufl.,JJe. 
My indebtedness to it is more, than I can 
measure. [Slit, Supt Wirkcrtham, JM. 

Of course it should be in everv school room, I 
hope, to see it done. [Statt Comm'r, H. 1. 

TM"o other known here save bv such as take a 
A»   pride In rare books,   [State Supt., Colorado. 
Yon pet Webster's New Edition, with its vaiu- 

a :   aduiti. n«, n . i youy.t r   i it. 

G. &. C. MERRIAM, Publishers, Sprtu(rfic]d, Mass. 

Itare Chance te 
ir New Hook ; 

l»i)N 3(i 
LUM SMITH, 
\.   I'llil.t.lell.lli.t.   I'll 

v. liKN IS   WAN li:l> - \ 
A.'k    moinj rapidly, s. King i 

New York, by Sunlight and Gaslight. 
Ip the    X, Show ilitf ! 

BEOT 
01 

isiiu s> now IB f.r.   tin- public     V..u 
n II    k- in..in y fi-fer at work for us 

••ni inn thing   is," ('apitai not need <l. 
Wewlllstarty.it.   $11 a day and   iin- 

wards made by the in.lii'trin'.ts.  Men, Women,  h .\ s 
and n\ Is want, d in rj where to work- for  n«.    Now 
is the time.  Vi.ii can work in spare ill i ly   a ;-i. e 
your whole time to the hii-imss. Vow cnii Hi",, at 
home and d i l_hc work. Nu uther business w ill pay 
you nearly as well.. No one ran full to make ,.ai.i. 
minis pay by .-iigagorg ar on.v. Ci-.tl? OplfSt'and 
terms fie.. Money made fest, easily, and hotiorsiilv. 
Address  TltiK M < „ . Anifiisla, Maine. 

CONTRACTS TAKEN 
To sow every town "knee deep" 

York of ln-tltti/. with its pala 
d li.inoiighf.iri »,.Its rusljli.g e|, vated 

trains, it- ma mi s- -ighrs, it. ricnancc. It. charities, 
and in tiei, u a phis.- of life-In the grialclt), 
lionl wa-h i,;.i- » iiing slow ho.k-, hut s, nd for 
eiirulars glihig full table ■ f contents, terms to 
agents, etc. rrospi'ctus now ready, and territory in 
greatdeuur.nl.    A!:r .- Ill M'lil.ASS  liliOS., 

:,:; North fk-venth Ht., Philadelphia, l*a. 

iF3 iSTEV-WORT 

with Temperance Literattira lUat •»«#»■ tue ur-aot.u su«-.ring whiet 
.'   only tire victims of Eli 

5 cents s bead, without any labor on the part oi 
ley „r iinli viduiil, by moans of our Class Paisir. and 

*t 0 
soc 
jiost-offlc+* d -livery system. 

We furnish paers (n it tracts), send them oot ad 
dre sod, wrappedssd mailed »|«r.it.ly every m nth fu» 
Jiyear to each individiisl, for 5 cents a year—Or «eml- 
m tithly for in c. nis s year. Eai h paper Contains 6 001 
Worils. the insttor of all.Ml Isiok la a year's is mw ' all 
foroceiiti—eighteen ihSatent papers to choose from 
each f .r a special class of readers or up. ciai Held, f » orf 
Thus fur $.">, 0110 linn Ind parsotul ran t* rsaiho 1 oveiV, 
lie.eta f„r a year, m,d iho individual or socloty i e to no 
trouble distributing Every one wi!l sub* rllie if ssked 
/hen It is only a c. n'» a year; or the ex|s>„»e to nociety 

/or a whu'e town Is tifli-.g Pamp'.e-f .-ach, and full 
pariiculais for in cuts. vTi pu aish llnnd of Hop. sup- 
plies including wo kh |«psi. lihrarv, l«d^« phslges 
certin131tes.plo.lge rolls,etc.,.ocheap'that |*i,nv colter, 
tions pay ezimuo-s. f»ain|i e outfit sent fur if, cent. Ml 
parti'Ulanifi-e). SIMIB wholv library off 1,00 ti-iii|ier- 
ance.story ISK.I,« at 2 cents each, .samalisi of throe num- 
bers Tor in c nts) Temporal,,,. , ,Mt, r, l£ c. p„h. .mm. 
pis« or -Ix for ;,, ,-nis many other supplies, all at pri, es 
suited to j;e,iH,at disiri Btlon.    Address. 

lbs Revolution Temperance Pualljhinq House, 
UAVID C. (aiog, M ,na er, 

Ms Madison SU, Chicago. 

THE GREAT CUR 
RHEUMATISM 

As it) is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS, 
' LIVER AND BOWELS. 

It olcmssfl the sjntem of iho acrid poison 

G0L01 
thy,    while   those 

it ch.in 
alwaV 

1 . halie 

Consists  of thin, 
on uiu 
Presents a new, n* si a 
ladies arid gentlemen, b 
of Ifusioess, etc. Fills 
li.imentallori of caomo 
.-rHanf'd by American 
State Fair. 

sets 
ssh 

if i 
for 

I I   faseinatil! 
autifving tin 
i vacare-_\ i-a 
i window p; 
Institute, an 

brilliantly' c,,i 
this purpose.) 

: occupation f.r 
ir IHHISCS, places 
V   f. it ill the or- 
an..   Diplomas 
d   l*euii»yl%ania 

".- tO ar 
« inks 
e« f,,r,I 
g.Ilcr:;: 
Ii.    not 

We 

Tla 
of   : 

• y tl 
■   w * 

In 

Any 
The hi 

won, 
an d 

sirii 

rap 

Samples & instructions by mail, 25 c. but l- DC 
Porilam 

hd >.i lit  frei 
,  Maine. 

iiipTovi    sucn 
nt in.iiiy men, 

tor ii- rlg»itsiii  their 
ih.   work   properly 

-s will paj more than 
,]e loive outfit   fiirnlsh- 
fai:-   to  make   money 

III-    whole    toil.-    to   the 
. Full Information ami 
Address BTJN80N *i 

ur.iatism can is.aliso 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of Uii wont form*, of thfa lerriblo disou.. 
have :-'"'-(.MI quickiy r^ii'W'-ii, In a vhert time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 

IKIDNEY-WORT 
,1 has had wonUerrul sueeess, and an iinmsniK 

Bale tnevery partof the Country.    In   hue- 
dredsofoaaasitboaoured w'aeroall else had—,. 
i oed.  Itts mild, but efficient, CKRTADT   ! 
IN ITS ACTION, but bn,-.nie:>H mall cases. 

tWlt cleanses, St renpi hCMS and «l*e%?fe» 
I.lfe to all the important orznrajof tlie-Body. 
The natural action oftlie K klneyn iss-.-st ,ri d. 
The Iaver la cleansed of all disease,And the 
Bowels move freely and healtUfitlly. In thla 
way the worst diseases are eradicated from 
tliesystem. 

As It bas been proved by thousands that 

KIDNEY-WORT 
i ia the mo«t effectual reTiiedy for ci<■«....*;iiig^ the 

systPin of all morbid ftfcretlona. Zt should be 
used in every household sa a 

SPRING   MEDICINE. 
Always  euros   BHJOU8NS88,   ! ONSTTPA- 

TIOH, PH.E.I and all FEMALE Diseases. 
Is put up in Dry Vi'ceiable Form, in tin cans, 

one pacUarjc of w loeti makes flquarts medicine. 
Also in l.b,uitl Fares, very I'oneeatratedfor 

theconveiiicnee of tboss wnocaeuot reaiitly pre- 
pare it. It actufith fount rT,neneyinrithrr/arm. 
GET ffOFTOCB   l)i:t'i;i i-T.    !'!'.!r;-,.#i.(io 

iVKI.I.S, KICUABDH05 A Co.. I•.-ni.'s. 
(AVIll senil ih- -<rv r»»r •-...-    I.1 v.: ;\ !TOS. Tf, 

KIDN^Yl-^WDRT 

THE WEEKL 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. I.    No. 9. BROOKFIELD,   MASS., THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1882. 3 CTS. EACH. 

WttWir fe$. 
PUBLISHED  EVERT THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1   year    in  advance, $1.00 
6 months "         f>0 
3      " "     .35 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. CHAPIN,  P08T-M ASTER. 

If alls Leave. 
Uolig West.. 7:5 A. If. I OulngEast. 

•'        "    ..4:60 P. If.       "        "   . 
. 8:15 A. M. 
.12.15 P. M. 

Churches. 

M KTiinmter EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 11 A. 
If. PreachioB service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. weekly prayer meeting, 1 uesday eve- 
nlnfrs st 7 w. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wm. R. Hastings 
jr., flupu of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewstcr, Sec. 
and Treaa.; E..». Flower, Librarian; 3. M. Gibson. 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. ,  , 

I'.MTAHiAN :—Sunday services at 11 A. M. 
W'eekly meetings evenr alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 0. lU-v. IL U., Woude, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, H. L. Buturworth. C. H. Oi(Bn 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. r. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Hiss Abbie Beini* and Mrs. U. L. Butterworth. 

SiM)A v SCHOOL at 12:15. L«-vl I)avlsrSupt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANI.EI.ICAI. OOKOBEOATIOSAL:—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. If. Third 
service at 8 V. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. If. Rev. C. E. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Btancbard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. KUkc, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. 5J. 
Grover. 

Socfetles. 

F. & A. II.: HATDKI 
LouoE:—Stated conunuolcs- 
Uona, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hull.--.Ian. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st, snd 2«h.-W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfleld; Sec.Jx.uls H. R. 
Gaas, of Brookfleld, Trcas., 
E. E. Chapln, Brookfleld. 

A. O. H.:—Division. No. 17, meets let Sunday 
after the loth, tn Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Prea. James Wall; Vice Pre*., James 
Cairns; F. Sec., John J. Griffin; R. Sec., snd cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

A 8. of T.:—RiRiwo   STAB, Din- 
SIOK, NO. i.2, meets at G. A. It. 
Hall, every Saturday cvmlng at 
7:30. W. P., H. T. Ludden; R. 
8., A. R. Bellows; F. S., Mrs. C. 
II. Whlttemore. 

G.A.R:—FKRDINAND DEXTKR POST :(8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkhurst, Adjt., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
H. Giffln. 

CATARACT ENGINE CO., NO. 2:—Meets tbe first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Giffln, Foreman; 8. Irwin, Asst. Foreman; F. A. 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers. 
 _^ 3L-  

Entered at the Post Office of Brookfleld, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,  Thursday, March 2, 1882. 

This, our ninth number, comes out 
with eight pagos, and they contain 
nearly a score of readable columns, be- 
sides the advertisements, and even these 
contaiu local announcements which, will 
interest the reader. 

We have a short letter from one of 
our Florida friends on .page five. He 
seems to appreciate the sunshine and 
beauty of that sunny land, and it would 
not take many such letters to induce 
others here to join him. However our 
spring is at hand, and when it is at its 
best, it isn't to be placed greatly below 
the delightfuluess of any clime. 

Jvttttetwute. 

The Brookfield Dramatic Club will 
present in the Town Hall, Brookfield, 

SCE^GMGillCra 
March 9th, 1882. 

W. S. Gilbert's celebrated play, 

" Pygmalion 
and Qalatga." 

also the laughable farce, 

The Little Rebel.' 
Admission, 
Reserved Seats, 

20 cts. 
30   " 

Tickets for sale on and after Satur- 
day, Mar. 4, at tbe Drag store of H. 
P. Gerald. For particulars see pro- 
grammes. 

Churerr- 
ENTERTAINMENT! 

The Ladies of the Methodist Episco- 

pal Church will have a TURKEY 

SUPPER aud  APRON SALE on 

Monday Evening, Next, 

from 6 till 9.    Also Mr. S. L. Brown, 

late Teacher of our High School, will, 

Tuesday  Evening, Next, 

give   Readings,   with other  Entertain- 

ment. 

AGENTS  WANTED.—A Rare Chance to maks 
money rapidly, sidling onr New Book; 

New York, by Sunlight and Gaslight. 
Showing up the New York of to-day, with its pala- 
ces, it* crowded thoroughfares, Its rushing elevated 
trains, Its countless sights, Its romance, its charities, 
and In fict, every phase of life in the great city. 
Don't waste time selling slow books, but send for 
circulars giving full table of contenta, terms to 
agents, etc. Prospectus now ready, and territory in 
great demand. Address DOUGLASS BROS., pa. 

63 North Seventh St., Philadelphia, 

CLOSING,   OUT 

BOOTS &_SH0ES! 
The subscriber will offer his en- 

tire stock of ■ ..; 

CWINTER BOOTS & SHOESQ 
For the Next 30 Days, 

For Cash, 
AT   A 

Great Reduction  in  Price, 
in order to 

Close out the WHOLE  STOCK by 
March 25th, 

RUBBERS not INCLUDED. 

J. H. Rogers, 
Town House Block, 

Brookfield, Feb. 24, 1882. 
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Wttib ^intcs. 
Brookfield,  Tbartday, March 2, 1882. 

A Queer Matrimonial 
Experience. 

I. 
The Millbank neighborhood is a 

prey to excitement. One of the pretti- 
est and most popular belles of the coun- 
try finds herself married without hav- 
ing intended to marry anybody. 

This startling event occurred under 
the following circumstances—the queer; 
eet of all incidents in the chapter of ac- 
cidents. 

r rA picnic party at-^Amiaudale," the 
residence of Judge Annan, our popular 
county official. A beautiful autumn 
day inspired every heart, ami a pictur- 
esque grove near the mansion had been 
selected as the scene of the festivities. 
Nothing could be more attractive than 
the spectacle presented. The youths 
and maidens were seated in groups 
under the brilliant foliage ; hampers of 
edibles were already uncovered under 
the shadow of a great oak, and • the 
autumn sunshine lit up gay scarfs and 
curls and laces. 

Miss Bel Annan—for she was a belle 
iu name as well as in reality—was en- 
gaged in her customary amusement of 
flirting. She was a lovely blonde, and 
deToted-lo-the occiination.— No.one had 
ever succeeded iu flirting with her. At 
twenty-five, 'if you-'could believe her 
statement, she was • heart-whole and 
impervious. 

Her focman on this occasion was a 
fine youug fellow called by his intimates 
Ned Hay. He was very much iu love 
with Miss Bel Annan, and everybody 
was aware of it. Hence general en- 
joyment of the sallies of the young 
couple who were equally gay. 

• " You people really ought to be mar- 
ried I" said a satirical voice behind 
them. 

And, turning round Mr. Hay saw a 
friend of his, Mr. Leftwick, smiling 
with a grim expression. Mr. Leftwick 
has been a candidate for magistrate, 
and^the fates seemed unpropitious. 
The election had taken place on the day 
before, and the returns indicated that 
his opponent had been elected by a 
clear majority. 

11 If I had only had good luck I 
might have married you to celebrate 
this festive occasion." 

Mr. Hay looked at his fair com- 
panion and smiled. 

" Isn't it a pity! " he said. 
" Yes—it really is to bad ! " said 

Miss Bel, with a dangerous glance. 
" It would be such a novelty—a 

weddiug at a picnic," said Mr. Hay. 
" If agreeable," said Mr, Leftwick, 

" I will perform the ceremony for the 
general enjoyment." 

At a country picnic the extravagant 
is the order of the day. The proposi- 
tion of Mr. Leftwick had been over- 
heard by some of his " strayed revel- 
ers." They gathered around the group, 
besieged Miss Annan and Mr. Hay— 
convinced the latter promptly. Thcu 
the former alter a while ; and it was 
announced to the company iu general 
that Mr. Edward Hay and Miss Isabel 
Annan were about to be married. 

Iu ten minutes the whole gay com- 
pany had gathered beneath the oak; 
some wild flowers were improvised into 
a wreath for the bride, and she presen- 
ted herself, leaning on Mr. Hay's arm 
and modestly holding down her head— 
nothing could be better. 

Mr. Leftwick. with deep solemnity, 
performed his functions to the best of 
his memory.         

" If anybody can allege aught why 
this marriage should not take place,-' 
said Mr. Leftwick, " let him speak or 
for ever hold his peace. " 

No one spoke. 
" Do yon, Edward Hay, take this 

handsome young person for your wed- 
ded wife?" 

" With pleasure—I certainly do," 
said Mr.  Hay. 

"And do you, Isabel Annan, take 
this unfortunate victim of your charms 
for your wedded husband? " said Mr. 
Leftwick. 

" Yes," said Miss Bel Annan, look- 
ing down with "the appropriate air of 
timidity. 
Jl Than," said Mr. Leftwick, solemn- 

ly, " by virtue o! the authority vested 
in me—or which should have been 
vested iu me—as a magistrate of this 
county, I pronounce you Edward Hay 
and you Isabel Annan to be man and 
wife !    Salute your bride ! " 

Mr. Hay seemed willing, but Miss 
Bel promptly declined. She was 
blushing a little—the whole affair 
seemed so very*real. A few minutes 
afterward her blushes had suddenly 
disappeared. An old farmer riding by- 
had called out: 

" Mr.     Leftwick,    I    congratulate 
i " 

Congratulate me. 
" You are elected a magistrate. 

The Russell precinct was not heard 
from last night, but the returns are 
now iu. You are elected by thirty- 
five majority." 

•• Elected ! " exelamed Mr.Leftwick. 
"Certainly, you are elected." " 
"Well, then," said Mr. Leftwick, 

desperately, " I've celebrated the event 
by performing a marriage ceremony! 

The gay revelers stood looking at 
each other in wild amazement, and 
Miss Bel Annan was visibly trembling. 

That young lady was now Mrs. 
Hay! 

II. 
No sooner had the incident at the 

picnic become generally known than it 
created the wildest excitement.    Every 

you 

tea-table buzzed with" it; every friend 
meeting a friend asked what would be 
the result. Were the youdg people 
really married or was it only a mock 
ceremony, having no actual signifi- 
cance?. The Milbank neighborhood 
was turned upside down. 

The question was simply—Had Mr. 
Leftwick authority to marry anybody 
on the day of the picnic? If he had 
that authority the parties were married, 
for they had consented and he had 
pronounced them man and wife. 

It was useless to urge that the affair 
was intended as a jest. When a duly 
empowered magistrate is called upon by 
two people to marry them ; when they 
formally take each other as husband 
and wife, and he pronounces them to 
be such—then the two persons are 
married, and there is an end of it! 

This view was generally accepted; 
but was Mr-Leftwick a duly empow- 
ered magistrate? He had been elected 
but had received no certificate. What 
was the law governing the case? 

Judge Annan was not appealed to. 
It really was to delicate a question for 
his decision under the circumstances. 
But other gentlemen learned in the law- 
were consulted; and they agreed al- 
most unanimously that Mr. Leftwick 
had been an actual magistrate; the 
popular vote had made him such, and 
any formal certificate of election was 
unnecessary. The parties were mar- 
ried. 

Wlien Miss Bel Annan awoke slowly 
to the conciousne8s that this wffs the" 
general serniBTent. she began to ^ny, 
and then grew sullen and angry. It 
was an outrage !—it was a wild absurd- 
ity ! Married! and to Edward Hay!' 
She would never see his face again. 
He had been guilty of the basest de- 
ception, lie had known that Mr. Left- 
wick was really a magistrate, and meant 
to entrap her into a hateful union with 
him. Yes. hateful! She detested the 
sight of him. If he ever presumed to 
approach her, she would tell him her 
opinion of him, and forbid his ever ap- 
pearing again in her presence. 

Mr. Hay did not seem desirous of 
inflicting his society upon his young 
wife. The picnic party had speedily 
broken up in the midst of general dis- 
may < and Mr. Edward Hay had simply 
bowed low, without so much as a 
-mile, and departed. 

Soon an incident occurred which 
brought home to Miss Annan, or Mrs. 
Hay, the terrors of matrimony. Judge 
Annan was absent holding court, and 
the young lady was in the drawing- 
room at Annandalc, when a loud knock 
was heard at the front door and a vis- 
itor entered. The youug lady looked 
at him and bowed slightly ; his appear- 
ance was not prepossessing. He was 
ODO of a class of petty attorneys of 
whom the illustrious Guiteau is an ex- 
ample. 

- "I  have called  to see you  about a 
claim I  have on your  husband,  Mrs. 
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Hay,"   said this   ornament of his pro- 
fession. 

The young lady started slightly, but 
only greeting the words with a haughty 
stare. 

" Sorry to trouble you, but business 
is business. I am counsel for plaintiff' 
in Smith vs. Hay. It is too slow to 
proceed against real estate, and I am 
told you have bank stocks." 

The young lady colored. This gross 
business intrusion was hateful to her. 
She had a nice little amount of stock iu 
her own right—the gift of an uncle. 

" You are aware that your personal- 
ity is liable to execution for your hus- 
bands debts," said the legal gentleman. 

The young lady rose to her feet and 
swept superbly from the room. As she 
disappeared upstairs she said to a ser- 
vant : 

" Show this person to the door." 
And the person iu question took his 

dilapitated hat and went away. 
Three days afterward Miss Bel An- 

nan, as we may as well continue to call 
her, saw an advertisement in the county 
paper which made her color a little. It 
announced that the real and personal 
estate of Mr. Edward Hay would be 
exposed for sale on the first of the en- 
suing month*. She remained silent for 
a few moments looking at the adver- 
tisement then she began to sob, and 
said : 

"I am so sorry ! " 
On the same eveuing she received a 

note through the post-office which con- 
tained these words,: 

" I trust voti have never supposed 
that I had any ageii'-y iu the affair of 
the picnic or that anything could induce 
me to take advantage of it in any man- 
ner. But I know you will acquit me of 
that. There is only one course. As 
we seem really to l>c married, adivorce 
is necessary-—but divorce cases occasion 

^scandal, and that would wound you. 
Need I say that I would not wound 
you for the world?—that is not much 
to say. I have, therefore, arranged 
everything to spare you pain. My 
estate will be disposed of, and I shall 
remaiu away for some years. Then 
the law declares you free agaiu—on 
the plea of desertion—and there will 
be no   more   annoyance. 

Your friend,uo more,Er>WAKn HAY." 

Miss Bel Annan read this letter over 
twice before she observed a postscript 
on the second page : 

" I heard of the visit you were sub- 
jected to by that wretched crewture. 
If I had been present—but this is un- 
necessary. He will not presume to 
anuoy you again ; I can promise you 
that." 

As a matter of fact, Mr. Edward 
Hay had horsewhipped the counsel for 
plaintiff'in Smith vs. Gray. He had 
then advertised his property and made 
all his arrangements to leave the coun- 
try. 

" Hum, hum! " muttered Judge 
Annan, reading the notice on his return 

from court. " That is really a pity. 
There is no necessity ibr selling his 
property. The estate is an excellent 
"one and will pay all claims ten times 
over.    Poor fellow, always liked him !" 

Miss Bel Annan, who was present, 
sniffed slightly and murmured. 

"So did I, papa! " 
''Well. I suppose there is no help 

for it. To be candid, my dear, I 
always wished you to marry Edward. 
IIis father was a very dear friend of 
mine, and I like the young fellow him- 
self. If it had not been for that un- 
lucky affair at the picnic you might 
have married him some day." 

" Never, papa." 
•• Well, my dear of course you know 

best.' You really are married, I am 
afraid ; but you can count on Edward 
Hay. He is much too honorable to 
take advantage of you—ami then he 
may wish to marry some one else." 

"Marry someone else? He can- 
not ! " exclaimed Miss Bel Annan. 

The old Judge smiled, and looked 
furtively at his daughter. She was 
biting her lip. 

" I merely hazarded the supposition" 
said the judge,   refolding   his   newspa- 
paper.    "You are aware that his name 

j lias been frequently connected with   his 
cousin, Mi«s  Hamilton." 

tendaut friend was dozing, and wrote a 
note-which he addressed to Mis3 Bel 
Annan. 

This reached her on the next day, 
ami, with a little flutter at her heart, 
she read what follows : 

" I have been thinking, thinking, 
thinking, here in the dreary night, 
about what has happened to us; and 
the result of it is that 1 ought to 
neglect uo means of showing you that 
I am not the contemptible person you 
must think me. 

" I therefore write down as well as 
J C(,n—my head seems a little feverish 
—this. It is to be shown to people, 
and produced iu court if necessary : 

"Lam not your husband, and you 
are not my wife. 

'• I never meant to say that I took 
you to be my wedded wife. 

"I do not wish to be your husband, 
and assert that I was deceived into tak- 
ing part in a mock ceremony which as 
long as I live shall have in my eyes no 
legal significance whatever. 

" EBWABD HAY." 

This was written on the first page of 
a sheet, of note paper. On the second 
portion of the sheet, and wholly de- 
tached, weie these words: 

"„0,h how I love you Bel! It near- 
ly breaks me down   to think that I   am 

Miss    Bel   Annan   made   no   reply. j going to   leave you.      lam   not   well, 
She was looking with contracted brows   either,   but   hope to   be soon. f we 
at the carpet, and masticating a lace 
handkerchief, which was suffering from 
her white teeth. Miss Hamilton was 
a very handsomc^Voung person, and 
her name had often been associated 
with Mr. Hay's. Did he care for her? 
It would be shameful! Had he not 
told her, Bel Annan, a hundred times. 
Then she colored, remembering some 
\tiry interesting scenes between herself 
and the young man. 

" There's uo help for it," repeated 
the judge, " bull am really sorry the 
young fellow is going to leave us. 
There will be one advantage never- 
theless—you will be free again. Two 
years desertion dissolves the marriage 
tie. Then both you foolish people will 
be free—and he can mirry Miss Ham- 
ilton. Until then that will be impossi- 
ble, as I fear von are legallv, my dear, 
Mrs. Edward Hay!" 

111. 
Everybody could see that Edward 

Hay was in an unhappy state of mind. 
He had always been a'persou of the 
most cheerful temperament, and the 
gayest fox hunter in the country. Now 
he had lost his good spirits and went 
about moping. He grew thin and 
white. He did not ent, which is a bad 
sign. Finally, iu a fit of desperation, 
he joined a party of fox-huuters and 
rode recklessly : in swimming a stream 
he was thoroughly chilled, and in con- 
science three days afterward he was 
seized with a fever. 

A fever is a very bad thing to have. 
Mr. Hay got up oue night when bis at- 

could only go back to old times before 
that cursed picnic—I can't help using 
the word. You like me a little, I think 
and you might have—well, all that is 
over. I suppose I shall never see you 
again—certainly not for many years. 
You will then, no doubt, be married to 
some good fellow, and there will be an 
e id of me. So be it. Y'ou shall be 
free from all annoyance. I give you a 
proof of that in the first part of this 
note, which you can show people. 
They wil! see that I am not, and never 
have been, your husband." 

The unlucky lover signed his name 
again, but as he forgot to add the 
period at the end of hjs sentence, the 
signature read, " Your husband, Ed- 
ward Hay."     . 

Miss Bel Annan, who had read the 
note throughout, with a deep blush in 
her cheeks, suddenly burst out laugh- 
ing. It was rather hysterical, but she 
was plainly amused at something. She 
allowed the hand holding the sheet of 
note paper to sink in her lap, and fix- 
ing her eyes upon the floor, murmured: 

" Your husband Edward Hay !" 
Then she sighed and said in the 

same low tone : 
" Boor dear fellow ! He is sick ; and 

—and I suppose I ought to be there to 
nurse him. 

IV. 
Edward Hay rose suddenly from his 

sick bed and abruptly left the country. 
Ten daiys afterward his property was 

sold and his attorney transmitted the 
proceeds to the youug  man  in  Paris. 



.f,; 
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Ho remained there three months, went 
to Rome and stayed six—then he took 
a run to Russia, and came home, via 
England and Scotland, to New York. 

It was quite a pleasant evening in 
autumn when he reached the Millbank 
neighborhood again. As he had no 
home of his own he had written to a 
friend that he was coming tc see him, 
and having gotten out of the train, he 
set ofl" on foot in the directiou of his 
frieud's house. 

The pathway which he followed 
wound across green felds, and passed 
within a few hundreds-yards of Judge 
Annan's. Seeing this, a fact which he 
had probably lost sight of. Mr. Edward 
Hay made a detour to avoid the house. 
This led him into a picturesque glen, 
which he followed. All at once he 
emerged into the very grove where 
they had held the picnic, and there at 
the foot of the oak where he and Miss 
Bel Annan had been married sat 
Miss Bel Annan. 

The young fellow stopped and stood 
still, trembling a little and looking at 
her. She was leaning on a huge root. 
with one hand covering her eyes, and 
sobbing. 

"Bel!" 
The words seemed to oseape from 

him unconsciously as he hastened to 
her. And then came another word 
from the lips of Miss Bel Annan as 
sin- started up, apparently as much the 
result of impulse : 

" Edward ! " 
As they were locked in each other's 

arrows a moment afterwards, there seem- 
ed to be very little explanation. These 
were natural however, under the cir- 
cumstances, and were soon made. Miss 
Bel Annan informed her husband that_ 
she had not the least objection to being 
Mrs. Edward Hay; and when the cus- 
tomary performances followed, and 
Mr. Edward Hay moaned his landless 
condition. Miss Annau, or Mrs. Hay, 
as the reader pleases, said smilingly, as 
she leaned her head upon his shoulder: 

I will give your estate back to you 
as I bought it, my dear. The property 
of a wife belongs to—her husband ! " 

This charming young person had in- 
deed purchased Edward Hay's proper- 
ty ; and, as only a year had elapsed 
since he had deserted her, she was still 
his wife, and their possessions were, 
therefore, in common. 

Nevertheless there was a wedding, 
and the young people were formally 
married by a minister. The occasion 
was a grand frolic at Judge Annan's 
hospitable mansion, and Mr. Edward 
Hay said to his wife, as she blushed 
under her orange flowers :• 

"After all, I believe—1 wish to be 
your husband ! "—J. Eaten C ;ooke. 

—Oscar Wilde has been invited to 
visit Boston. Picture a man who 
dines on a glass of water and a lily, 
sitting down to a dinner of pork and 
beans. 

A $20.00 Bible Prize. 

The publishers of Rutledye-s Monthly 
in the prize puzzle department of their 
Monthly for Marcn offers the following 
easy way for someone to make 820.00 : 

To the person telling us which is the 
longest verse in the New Testament 
Scriptures, (not the New Revision,) 
by March 10, 1882, wc will give 820 
in gold as a prize. Should two or 
more correct answers be received the 
prize will be divided. The money will 
be forwarded to the winner March 15, 
1H82. Those who try for the prize 
must send 20 cts. HI silver (no postage 
stamps taken) with their answer, for 
which they will receive the April num- 
ber of the, -Monthly, in which will be 
published the name and address of the 
winner of the prize, with the correct 
answer thereto. Cut this out ; it may 
be worth 820.00 to you. Address 
RUTLKIHJK PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Easton, Pa. 
——— 

iitrtisemcnts. 

BUY THE BEST! 
The "OLD RELIABLE," Genuine SINGEK 

Si wing Machine still leads the world." Soldoneaay 
installments. J. B. MCCONWKI.L, Agent. 

IliKh St., lirw.kllcld. 
<fS_Sewing Machine Supplies always on hand. 
WFWilmmble Dressmaking m the same place. 
Jan 1^ 3 m K. M. MiCoSiwr.ix. 

n week in your own town. t'> Outfit free. 
No rink. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 

^Many are making fortunes.   Ladles make 
ns much as men, and hoys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, If you want   a  business  at   which  you   can 
make great 
tieiihirs to 

$66 
'you want a business at which you can 
it pav all the time you work, write for par- 
i II. HALLETT * Co.. Portland, Maine. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BKOOKKIELI>. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper llangtnit* furnished at Worcester prices. 

Samples of all styles of Paper Hangings tuf select 
from. Work done promptly, In the best manner at 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Heal 
dence, west side of Common. t f n 

■ MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

1 
1 

113 WATER ST., NEW VOIIK. 
The whitest, nicest and best goods made 

Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in the 
world. Takes less quantity to do the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, at/ 
lave no other. 

EARS <Z MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
Positively Restores the. Hearing, ami is the Only 

Absolute Cure for Deafness Known. 

This Oil is extracted from a peculiar species of 
small WHITE SHAKE, caught In the Yellow Sea, 
known as, Carcharodon lltmiteletii. Every Chinese 
lishcrman knows it. Its virtues as a restorative of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the year 1410. Its cures were so numerous and 
MANY SO SEEMINGLY MIRACULOUS, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire. Its use became so universal that for OVEK 
300 YEARS NO DEAFNESS HAS EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE PEOPLE. Sent, charg. 
CB prepaid, to any address at $1 )>er bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Sole Agents for America.       7 Siy St., Hiw Ink. 

Its virtues are unquestionable and Its curative 
character absolute, as the irriter can personally 
testify, both from experience and observation. 

Among the many readers of the Review In one 
part and another of the country, it Is probable that 
numbers are afflicted with deafness, and to such It 
may he said : "Write at once to Hnylock & Co., 7 
Dey Street, New York, enclosing $1, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anybody else, and whose curative effects 
will he permanent. You will never regret doing so." 
—Editor of Merchantile Jleview. 

SPENCER 

Cornet Band Fair! 
TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 

March 21, 22, 23 and 24,1882. 

Season Tickets, fl.OO 
For Sale at this Office. 

LIST OF PRESENTS. 

1. House Lot,..; 8300.00 
2. Parlor Orgat    150.00 
A. Chamber.Set *     80.00 
4. Weed'8* Bf.  (Hartford.). 55.00 
5. Range, ...' s  45.00 
6. Dinner Set (129 pieces,). 40.00 
7. Lounge  15.00 
8. Easy Chair  18.00 
i. Ton of Coal  10.00 

10. What Not  8.00 
11. Barrel of Flour  9.00 
12. Set Silver Knives  5.00 
•13. Cash,  5.00 
14. Box of Soap  5.00 
15. Barrel of Crackers,  5.00 
1G. Ladies Gold Ring,  5.00 
17. Set Silver Forks,  5.00 
1H.. Box Cigars,  4.00 
19. Lamp :... 4.00 
20. Ham,...  3.00 
21. Pair of Suspenders  2.00 
22. Pipe  2.50 
23. Hag of Flour (Haxhall.). J .25 
24. Box Cigars,  2.00 
25. Spencer Sun,  ■   2.00 
26. Five Pounds Coffee,  2.00 
27. Unkuown,..... • • _____ 

$7*2.75 

■fe fm£Sx*smi.ii«iu<-*- i,.,w In f.iic the public. Yon 
U 1 ^_* I can make money faster at work for ut 
nP «\ I than anything else Capital not needed. 
ULV I We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
ward* made by the Industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
Is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. Yon can live at 
home and A) the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly a- well. No one can fall ti* make enor. 
inous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms frei . ilmiivj made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TKVK & Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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A Morman Relic. 

Sam Davis of the Salt Lake Tribune 
the other day, ran into a chapter on 
Mormon history, which he translated 
from the  original  as follows:—In the 
year of great tribulation and distress 
the children of Israel marched west- 
ward and settled iu the mountains of 
Utah, and Young, whose surname was 
Brigham, preached unto the people say- 
ing : Come unto me all ye that are 
heavy laden and bring your tithes; 
bring the first born of all the Kids and 
the heifers and the horses and give 
them to me. Bring in the milk 
and the butter and the wheat and what 
spare shekels you have in your your 
habitation that I may wax fat upon the 
earth. For the Lord has said that the 
seer and revelator should live in idle- 
ness and his followers should work like 
the devil from the rising of the sun »to 
the going down thereof and a few 
hours of the evening. And Brigham 
cried with a loud voice, come in lively 
and put up liberal, for the prophet of 
the Lord has spoken. And the people 
were sore troubled within themselves 
and made secret lamentations but durst 
not anger the prophet of the Lord. 

So they pingled up and cursed with 
exceeding wrath. And he called upon 
them to build houses and they worked 
like horse thieves to do it. And they 
built telegraph lines and took stock for 
pay but Brigham owned and run the 
line and there was nary divy In this day 
And he handled the tithiug fund, went 
for everything iu sight, for cold cash, 
and the produce, and the ducats weut 
he. Aud his annual clean up was a 
million of dollars aud the twelve apos- 
tles never got a smell. And they lifted 
up their voices iu sore tribulation, aud 
cried aloud, sayiug. give unto us a 
whack at the sack, aud Brigham an- 
swered and said uuto them,-behold are 
ye not the children of Arrak and walk 
not after the word of the Lord; behold 
the spirit of prophecy is in me and 

sgharken unto the words which I the 
seer of the Lord, prophesy ; aud hark- 
ened diligently for the revelation, 

Brigham revealed to them saying, be- 
hold the Lord appeareth uuto me in a 
cloud of fire, saying; tell the apostles 
that they will have DO whack at the 
sack, for I the Lord hath spoken and 
the twelve went their ways weeping, 
but Brigham laidOiis finger against the 
side of his nose and laughed until the 
going down of the sun. And he sent 
for his fiddlers and his wives and made 
merry until midnight (After this several 
chapters are missing). But in the 9th 
chapter the death pf the prophet is 
thus graphically described : And behold 
Brigham the seer of God was sickened 
and the apostles came UDto him and 
prayed, annointing him with holy   Oil. 
And after 3 days he cried out, D u 
your  holy   oil   and  prayers, give   me 
some peppermint   and  ginger  and   be 

quick about it. They hastened to send 
for the doctors but it was too late. 
Aud wheu the healers came they said, 
Green Corn, and the head cook knew 
it was so, atkd the old man rolled all 
uigbt from the pain which was in his 
stomach, and no man could comfort him 
aud he turned his face to the wall on 
four sides aud the floor aud the ceiling, 
looked 9 ways for Sunday, and thus he 
gave up the Ghost.—Hampshire Coun- 
ty Journal. 

§mt$pn&mt. 
Letter from   Florida. 

South Lake Weir, Feb. 19, 1882. 
Editor of the Times:— 

I have received a number of your 
papers during the last six weeks and I 
think it quite a good local paper: it is 
especially interesting to me as it is pub- 
lished in my native town. Thinking, 
prehaps, that you would like to hear 
from the Sunny South I will send you 
a few lines. We are having splendid 
weather here; for the last week the 
thermometer has averaged 85° in the 
shade at noon, but we have such a nice 
breeze most of the time that it does 
not seem very warm. We caunot im- 
agine that you are having your cold 
winter weather. Last month we plant- 
ed otir garden which is uow looking 
nicely ; our peas are a foot high, and 
our lettuce is about large enough for 
eating; our strawberries are also 
blooming. 

This time of the year, I think, is the 
most pleasant in Florida; it resembles 
your spriug. The orange and lemon 
trees are uow blooming, and we have 
quite a variety of wild flowers. It is 
beautiful to walk through the orange 
and lemon groves when the air is full 
of the odor of the blossoms, and we 
think of you people up north in the 
snow banks. Don't you wish yon were 
in Florida? W. E. G. 

Over the River. 

Brookfield, Feb. 27, 1882. 
Mr. Editor:— 

Last week every thing was so nice 
and quiet that there did not seem to be 
any news worth mentioning. The 
quiet was all due to the free circulation 
of the TIMES I suppose. * 

This week we wish to say a word 
about what is being done at the mill. 
Mr. George Adams of Sturbridge is 
having the nicest lot of pine lumber 
sawed that was ever sawed iu this 
town, aud I think I may safely say 
some of the largest logs. One tree 
that he cut making 22 logs which made 
2562 feet of lumber. The first log 
from the stump making 582 feet. 
There were quite a number of other 
trees, the stump logs making from 400 

to 500 feet to the log which is pretty 
good for Mass. trees we think, and 
shall continue to think so till we hear 
of a larger one. ^ 

Mr. C. A. Rice and F. Kittridge, 
are putting up machinery, at C. F. 
Rice's mill, to repair boot and shoe 
lasts that have got channeled out by 
pegging, making them as good as new. 

West Brookfield. 

—The selectmen took dinner at the 
Town Farm Monday. 

—Railroad speculation still continues 
to interest our people. 

—The interior work on the new 
church is progressing rapidly. 

—The boot business iu nearly all of 
the different shops is starting up 
briskly. 

—A select assembly was held in 
the town hall Tuesday evening with 
music by the Ware orcbestra. 

—" Enlisted for the War" was pre- 
sented at the Methodist church by the 
youug people, Tuesday evening. 

—Capt. Orrin Trow sold recently the 
heaviest .yoke of oxen ever owned in 
town, to Smith & Son of Hadley. 
Weight, 4,500 lbs. 

—Newcomb's operetta of the 
"Sleeping Queen" at the town hall, 
last Friday evening, was well attended 
and much appreciated. The fine 
scenery aud elegaut costumes are rare- 
ly seen in country towns. Mr. New- 
comb's instrumental duets were very 
fine. 

—Mr.. Wm. Aiken, son of B. P. 
Aiken of the firm of Barnes & Aiken, 
aud a worthy member of the fire de- 
partment, was struck by a falling brick 
at the fire Saturday morning, inflicting 
severe flesh wounds iu the face, one 
being over the eye and another under 
the same. He was taken into the 
house of Mr. Fullain by Messrs. D. 
Lincoln and D. Fitzpatrick, and attend- 
ed by Dr. Forbes. He will not loose 
the sight of the eye. 

—The alarm of f re sounded Saturday 
morning about 3 o'clock by the watch- 
man at the B. & A. R. R. depot called 
the American Engine Co., and L. Ful- 
lam'» Hook aud Ladder Co. to the res- 
cue of L. Fullam's boot shop situated 
near the depot. Although the depart- 
ment was on the spot within ten min- 
utes of the first alarm the fire had 
gained such headway as to make it 
impossible to save the building and in- 
side of an hour and a half saw it in 
ashes. The members of the depart- 
ment worked bravely and succeeded in 
saving a house and barn belonging to 
Mr. Fullain close by, the baru being 
ouly twelve feet from tho shop, and con- 
nected by a shed. The shed was also 
saved with slight damage. A little 
paint, and new blinds will fix the house 
and barn all right. This speaks well 
for the  service  rendered   by   the  fire- 
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men. Mr. Fullam was in Boston at 
the time of the tire, and although a dis- 
patch was sent him he failed to receive 
it in time to return on the early, train 
and did not get here until 10 : -1"). Mr. 
Fullam brought with him Mr. James 
Hoveling, an expert sale opener, from 
Boston w ho quickly opened the safe 
and disclosed the hooks ami papers 
nil right. There were 250 case* 
of boots aud some stock buraed, the 
total loss being $35,000, partly insured. 
The shop had just started up and pre- 
haps 40 
work. 

persons   were thrown out  of 

County   News. 

—John Stellard of Worcester, a 
colored barber, killed himself witli 
poison Monday. 

—The Quaboag at Warren has over- 
flowed its banks in several places, flood- 
ing cellars, etc. 

—-Rev. John L. Scudder. pastor of 
the Shrewsbury Congregational church, 
has been called to Minneapolis, Miun., 
aud will probably accept. 

—The Massachusetts Telephone Co. 
have recently established an exchange 
in (lardner with (!.") subscribers, aud 
one in Winchendou with 2<> subscribers. 

—Carl Halleu, a Swede, about 35 
years old, out of work, dissipated and 
discouraged, threw himself iu front of 
a train near Clinton last Thursday and 
was killed. 

—A new gallery will soon be put in- 
to the Skating rink at Warren, to ac- 
commodate spectators. Arrangements 
are being made by the Hand for a dance 
at the rink. 

—The Hard wick Selectmen. Over- 
seers of the Poor. Highway Surveyors 
and Treasurer make a favorable show- 
ing in their annual report. After pay- 
ing. 84000 ou thetowu debts, $1020 re- 
mains iu the treasury. 

—Excursions to California are the 
fashion. The Worcester Car" Excur- 
sion Company, of which Jerome Mar- 
ble is President, will start one of its 
new cars with a party on a 60-davs' 
journey to the Pacific slope, April 20. 
It will go by the southern route and re- 
turn by the Union Pacific, the fare for 
the trip being 8405. 
■ —Nathan C. Bryant, an active work- 
er in Crystal Division of S. of T. from 
its organization at Spencer, was pre- 
sented last Friday evening by members 
of the Division, with Shakespeare's 
complete works, Milton's poems aud a 

■Grand Division regalia, Hev. F. A. 
Bisbee making the presentation speech. 
Mr. Bryant has gone to Meridcn, la., 
where he will continue in business with 
Mr. Tail. 

—Bolles & Barber of the Spencer 
House, and a saloon-keeper, Clem 
Brough, were brought before Judge 
Hill Monday, and fined 8100 and cost* 
for illegal liquor selling. The former 
appealed, but Brough paid. There 
will   be  a  strong  effort to  carry  the 

town for license this year, but the tem- 
perance people will work hard to de- 
feat the measure. Hev. A. S. Walker 
in his Sunday morning discourse, spoke 
earnestly against license, warning the 
people to be ou their guard against such 
a possibility at the April meeting. 

-*-A correspondent of the REPUBLI- 

CAN says : The New York aud New 
England propose to extend their rail- 
road from Southbridge to some point 
on the Massachusetts Central railroad, 
and West Brookfield, Ware and War- 
ren should take a lively interest in the 
matter, and have the line run by the 
most natural and feasible route.—via 
Fiskdale and West Brookfield to Ware. 
This route has been carefully and ac- 
curately surveyed by the Boston and 
Albany civil engineer and no grades of 
over 50 feet to the mile were found. 
Ware is the largest place ou the Cen- 
tral west of Worcester and has a large 
and rapidly increasing business which. 
with the business that is here and at 
Fiskdale already, and which would 
naturally increase with the advent of 
(he new road, would insure a respecta- 
ble local traffic for the new line and 
help West Brookfield largely. Warren 
would not be so directly lamefited as 
the other towns mentioned, but would 
derive an indirect but important advan- 
tage by having a station within three 
miles where all trains would be oblig- 
ed to stop, instead of having to go 111 
miles for the same accomodalions, 
which would be the case if the new- 
road should cross the B. & A. li. R. at 
East Brookfield.       An effort should be 

hand? she has a shingle ; what will she 
do with it? she will put it where it will 
do the most good. 

—A half intoxicated wit who had a 
room 222 at the Hoffman House stag- 
gered into the hotel the other morning 
and asked for the key to the Oscar 
Wilde room? "What's the Oscar 
Wilde room?" asked the clerk. " Why 
two-two-two," said the h. i. w. 

—A New York daily, a few days 
ago, spoke of a woman being "stabbed 
by a sick husband with a broken leg." 
This is a species of' brutality that can- 
not he too strongly denounced. A stab 
wound inflicted with a broken leg is 
more apt to terminate in lockjaw than 
a cut made with a kuil'e.—Norristown 
Herald, 

—This is a hoy's composition on 
girls: "Girls are the only folks that 
have their own way every time. Oirls 
is ofseveral thousand kinds, and some- 
times one giil can be like several thou-, 
sand girls if she wants anything. This 
is all 1 know about girls, and father 
savs the less 1 know about them the 
better off, I am." 

—•' These printing presses." said a 
Boston newspaper proprietor to his Cal- 
ifornia visitor whom he was showing 
about the establishment. '* were made 
in this country by K. lloe & Co." 
" Don't say so ! " was the astonished 
reply;, "well, the blasted Chinamen 
haven't got on so far as that with us in 
'Frisco. How long since this Ar Ho 
& Co, have been in the states?"—lion- 
ton Commercial Advertiser. made at once to  interest, citizens   along 

the line in the scheme  and furUier,4b«        _Afew popular versions read :- 
New   York   and   New   England    '1,1»'l   M()tlu.r mHV I g() out to skate? 
should   look   over   the   route ami   find       Ycg        ;IarHn„ j„,ia< 

whether   it   is  better   than  their   ^rt*'! IJu, ,i,m't vou tly the figure eight 
Brookfield   route.      The West   Brook- 
field route cau, without doubt, be built 
cheaper than by East Brookfield und 
will probably pay better than the other. 

FLOATING S. 

—A two foot rule—Keep your feet 
dry.—New York Post. 

—The uose comes to blows ofteuer 
than any thing else now-a-days.—Low- 
ell Courier. 

—If I rest I rust, is a German 
proverb. If I trust 1 bust, is the 
American version. 

—The good die young. The bad 
live to lie aUrffit the weather, and are 
spoken of as the oldest iuhakitauts.— 
New Orleans Picayune. 

—The dying words of a Delaware 
woman were :—" Henry, when you 
marry again, remember that it only 
takes a cupful of sugar to sweeten a 
quart of gooseberries." 

—The mother has made a lap ; the 
boy is in the lap ; he is looking at the 
carpet.     What  has the mother in her 

For it will surely fool you. 
dust as you make the lightning whirl 

To show your springy muscle. 
The boys will see a foolish girl 

Sleighing on her bustle. 

Fill his coat-tails full of sponges, • 
Johnnie's going out to skate, 

He will ueeil their yielding softness 
Wheu he tries the figure eight. 

Sister bring your largest bustle 
Ere he ventures out to coast, 

Tie it firmly o'er the portion 
Where it will be needed most. 

$160   t'F (Stool,  Cover and 
Book.)     KLF..iA!rr    8o.t.'anE 
"/BAWD, 3 -KTKIJiG* rt'lXi 

w Agraffes, every improvement, 
only %W>. CABISF.T ORASD IPBIOHTB f,210aml 
_2»C1. Other Grand Holiday Bargain*, -li milt 
OnoAVM *.Vi up (ritool and Hook).     KXCIWIOR, 

PIANOS 
Up   \. ...,„.   „_ . ,.         —. 

style  42, Vive   net*  of Reods,  1&  Mop*,  only  $87. 
"Ol 

yie   *<i,   ri"    «i.   ",  M*^M-»   • -   —— p-* .    .-    -w— 
9M1ENTAL."   style 103,  Ten set* Of reeds, 20 slops, 

only il2i.     No "bogus" net* of reedii   or "dummy" 
stops.     All  rent on IS days  trial, freight frtt<Jf 
un*iilit/tirt)>ry.      Fair    and ' 
hotted    dealing   guaranteed 
Sheet Music 1-3 price,   llano 
Organ or niu»i<; catalogue free,  , 
MKNUEI.SSOHN   PIANO   CO. Box 8058,  N. Y 

s  trial, freiffht free if 

ORGANS 

& 

East Brookfield. 

in —Pliny  Forties's   horse got cast 
Adams's barn, this morning. 

—Messrs. Green & Twichell are 
making about 25 cases of boots a day. 

—Mr. Hamilton, of Chicago, has, 
in his refrigerator building, one of the 
finest markets in this vicinity. 

—The Refrigerator Co. has built a 
new ice house, just back of the Bap- 
tist church, capable of containing 600 
ton. 

—The new sign advertising the pot- 
tery work at the Steven's block is a 
beauty, and covers up the * old sign 
which was in raised, letters on the solid 
walls. 

—Henry P. Howland of Spencer 
has gone into partnership with Frank 
B. Watson, of the pottery works, and 
the business will be continued in 
Forbes's brick block, formerly known 
as Steven's block. 

—Mr. Sagendorph is building two 
tenement or dwelling houses near 
Green & Twichell's boot shop, and has 
laid out a street by these houses run- 
ning about southwest from the main 
street. He is also doing a large busi- 
ness in his mills. 

—The water tank on the south side 
of the B. & A. It. R. depot, burst at 
10 o'clock Wednesday evening. It 
tore the north wall of the building com- 
pletely out, and if it had not been for a 
telegraph pole ou the east side that wall 
also would have fallen, while the wall 
on the west side is in such shape that 
oue half of it will have to be rebuilt, 
the, whole building .being in facfr con- 
siderably damaged. The tank was one 
that was built la-t fall. 

Unclaimed Letters. 

The following list embraces all let- 
ters and postal cards unclaimed up to 
March 1st:— 

Dora Browning -. 
W. M. Bertestresch, 
Desite Bernard, 
John Collier, 
James Claflin, 
M. E. Chafee, 
Andy Dunn, «-. 
Charles Toley, 
Frank O. Frye, . 
The Globe 2, 
William Joselin, 
Pierre Jobotty, 
Harrison Johnson, 
Joseph Joslin, 
G. F. Jenks, 
Annie Kelley, 
O. D. Kies, 
Ester Kuapp, 
Joseph Mowrice, 
James Js. McGrath, 
William Mailing. 
Dr. Lawrence Newhall, 
Henry Newman, 
Mary Lizzie Pierce, 
Clona Rice, 

Ada L. Sampson, 
Charles Scott, 
E. R. Stevens, 
George R. Temple, 
E. Godion, 
Mrs. William Walker. 

Postal Cards. 

E. Daire Bro., 
•lames Barry, 
J. M. Brown, 
J. R. Burrice, 
W. J. Dilley, 
W. F. Darley, 
Mrs. W. P. Miller, 
Patrick Mathews, 
Napoleon Mongeau, 
L. P. Moor, 
F. E. Nearing. 
Sarah E. Nye, 
Chandler Parks, 
Maria Rice, 
Samuel Upham. 

BRAINS] 

GOLD. 
thy,    while 

Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 
are offered, generally become weal- 

those who do not Improve Mich 
chance* remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right In their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start.The liusim »s will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full info rmallon and 
all that Is needed sent free. Address STINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. . 

THIS PAPER1, 
la en FIXE and* 
Advertising Con- 
tracts for i t and all 
other newspapers 
can be made on the 
moat favorable 
terms at the Ad- 
vertising Agency 

of H. P. HTJBBABD, Hew Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of the Newspaper and Bank E .rectory of the World. 

CONTRACTSTAKEN 
To sow erery town "knee deep" 

with Temperance Literature, 
At 6 cents a head, without any labor on the part M 
society or 1 mil vidual, by means of our CI;isa Papers and 
post-office delivery -system. 

We furnish papers (not tracts), send them out ad- 
dressed, wrapped and mailed separately every month fot 
a year to each individual, for 5 cent* a year—or semi- 
monthly for Id cents a year. Each paper contains 6,000 
words, the matter of a jl.50 book in a year's ii new. all 
for 5 cents—eighteen different papers to choose from, 
each for a special class of readers or special field of worf 
Thus for 15, one hundred persons can be reached eve*, 
month for a year, and the individual or society i e to no 
trouble distributing. Every one will subscribe If asked, 
/hen It is only 5 cents a year; or the expense to society 

/or a whole town la trifling Sample of each, and full 
particulars for 10 cents. We publish Band of Hope sup- 
plies including weekly paper, library, badges, pledges, 
certificates, pledge rolls, etc., so cheap that penny collec- 
tions pay expenses, (samp'e outfit sent for 25 cents, full 
particular!! free), also a whole library of f 1.00 temper- 
ance story book ■ at 2 cents each, (samples of three num- 
bers for in cents). Temperance posters % c. each; sam- 
ples of six for 6 cents: many other supplies, all at prices 
suited to general distribution.   Address, 

lh» Revolution Temperance Publishing HOL'JS, 
DAVID C. COOK, Manager, 

148 Madison St, Chicago. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 

IIIDII EC    flDCAUC      Our New Style .TuM'ee Orpin in Eatttate Case, ca'led the •' EXCELSIOR," 
•fUDILCt. UnOnllO Stvle 4J. 1* one of th» handsomest, tastiest and fwf. test fined 1'ar'cr <>:, an ev< r , i- 
fcred the musical public. It contains Five Octaves, Five sets of Reeds, and Fifteen Beautiful Stoff. Our prut to hare 
it introduced, with stool and book, only #8T - as one ormn sold sells others. "We send ali'Organs nn J5 dn»t test trt I 
In your own home, and pay freight both wavs if Instriftnent is not as represented. OurOiyans conte.in no " Bo T»" *»ts 
of Reeds, Or " Dummy *stops, as do many others. We make no misrepresentations, and puarintec honest and f i'r ''cat. 
mg, or no sale. FuUv warranted for 7 rears. Other s'yles *5R. »6B, $7(5, W5, etc. Over 85,000 iml-i, ond every 
Organ has clvea the tallest aatlslaelloa. Onran Catalogue mailed free, showing m the " 1 ii.mn y ' stop a dta. 
OUEET lillQIfl at one-third price. Ca'ain:rue of 3000 choice pieces of popular Music sent for 8c. stamp, luclud* 
OI1CC I    IflUOlU log every variety of musical composition, by the heatauthors.   Address, 

MENDELSSOHN PI AN O CO., P. O. Box 2058, New York City. 
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LOCAL,  AFFAIRS. 

—Clear again. 
—The " Singer" is the best! 
—Mr. A. J. Pike lost a pig last Sun- 

day morning. 
 Mr. Heury Heredeen   was  drawn 

Jury-man, Monday. 
 L. Henshaw & Son"s market  was 

opened last Monday. 
—Mr. Barnes got a large new block 

into his market last Saturday. 
—When the juice is squeezed out of 

this mud, it will make a lot of dust. 
—J.H.Rogers is closing out his stock 

of boots and shoes,—don't forget it! 
—Remember you can gel tickets for 

the Spencer Cornet Baud Fair at this 
office. 

—Mr. Geo. Corey has quite a stock 
of new hardware, which he opened 
Tuesday. # • 

—Save time and money by subscrib- 
ing for all your papers or magiziues at 
this office. 

*-Henry F. Ryan the paper-hanger 
has a lot more entirely new samples of 
wall papers. 

—Mr. Roger Mulcahy will have a 
Btore that will be 12 x 24 feet and will 
be devoted to the grocery trade. 

—The walk in front of the Town 
house is getting into  a  bad  condition. 
A good concrete walk should be put in, 
in the spring. 

—The Methodist Church ladies  an- 
nounce two evenings of entertainment 
Jbr next week at their church, Monday 
and Tuesday evenings, next. 

—Work is drawing to a close at the 
Big Shop on shoes. The report is, that 
the intentions are made up for a large 
boot  business the coming seson. 

—There is a white oak log at Alvin 
Hyde's mill, that measures 13 feet in 
length, and the diameter at the butt is 
4 feet and at the other end 3£ feet. 

—A social dance in the town hnll 
this evelftg, concludes Mr. Cooledge|s 
course of lessons, to his class in this 
town. His pupils assist as aids this 
evening. 

—A free lecture will be given in the 
town hall, on Tuesday evening, March 
14th, by Margaret Campbell, agent of 
the Massachusetts Woman's Suffrage 
Association. 

—Mr. Chas. Hayden, while splitt- 
ing wood last Friday morning, was 
quite seriously hurt in one of his eyes 
by a stick of wood, which bounded 
from the blow of his ax. 

-^Mr±. Eli Converse, late of the firm 
of H. L. Butter worth & Co, has^ given 

up work in the shop entirely, having 
finished Tuesday night. Mr. Johu 11. 
Middstgh takes "his place. 

—The Annual reports will as usual, 
he printed at this office, part of the 
copy being in our hands already. Oth- 
er "town officials having reports to 
make will hand in their copy as soon 
as convenient. 
 The river bridge is in need of im- 

mediate repair. A large hole was dis- 
covered on the west side by Mr. F. A. 
Morrill, Wednesday morning aud re- 
ported by him to Mr. Giffin, who caus- 
ed the same to be repaired. There are 
other places in a weak condition, also,- 
 We call the attention of our read- 

ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This house has been estab- 
lished nearly 40 years, and their goods 
are celebrated for purity aud strength. 
We woidd recommeud a trial of their 
Gold Medal brands to all who desire 
superior cookery. 

—The old Brookfield Dramatic club 
has come to the front again as you will 
see by the announcement on another 
page. The programme will, no doubt 
be°carricd out with the usual success 
that has ever attended their efforts. 
If tbe eveuing of March 9th i* pleasant 
they will be  assured   of a  good   large 
house. 
 Mr. Keep   who  drives  the West 

Brookfield Buss back aud to every day. 
was boarded lust Saturday, as he was 
on his way to this town with hin load 
of Corset shep..girls, by JL party o! 
rough's, about oppoiste the M. h. 
Church. Mr. Keep soon settled their 
account by stepping over his seat, 
amongst them with his whip, which he 
used vigorously. 

-L_Mr. Hairley Newcomb's Star 
entertainment appeared as announced, 
on Thursday evening, aud was attend- 
ed by  a small though select  audience. 

satisfaction 

was suddenly changed 
expression. 

to   a   differen t 

Deaths. 

WALKER.—At   North Brookfield. 
Feb. 23, Elisha Walker, aged 73 yrs. 

Hiirk ! what Is that note, 
Bo inouin'ul and alow, 

Tliat sends on the winds 
The tidings of woe? 

It sound* IHte the knell 
Of n spirit tliata tied : 

It tells us, alas! 
A brother is dead. 

gone to the grave 
he whom we loved; 

. lifeless that form, 
hot no manfully moved ; 
clod* of the valley 
j«impwii his head, 

The marble remind* u», 
A brother is dead. 

— H. It. Walker, HrtmkfleUI, Man. 

GIVEN    AWA 

The  entertainment   gave   =•«■ »■»•»• ,: noiogy, rnysi.iiogy, *«., >««>• -  
especially the splendid scenery and ele- ! ..«. 0r Health," and »o e»pe»»e win be . 

r-        .  r -        i>U ......roll-, of  " The 1 make it the belt publication for general ctre gant costumes.     I he operetta oi      i i»e ( ^_ ■* j =•«■ -w ^ ^^ tAnieM 

Sleeping Queou," was very finely pre- 
sented, aud with the attendant scenery 
and costumes made au entertaining pro- 
gramme. 

—A Drummer of Gents clothing 
while stopping in town Monday, was 
the victim of a slight mishap. His 
trunk of samples was standiug in front 
of*J. II. Rogers' store, and his team ' 
was at the curb stone. Coming out of j 
the store with his arms full of clothing, 
he slapped them down into a truuk m I 
his team in such a manner as to cause 
the horse of another man to start up 
violently and to cause the driver of said 
team to make some kind of a retort on 
seeing the smile which Mummed the 
face of the Drummer, which sounded 
like :"DoDt laugh so quick,* and the 
words were hardly out of his mouth 
when down came a lot of snow from 
the roof of the town house, and filled 
the Drummer's trunk full, and other- 
wise tumbled Beveral of his coats into 
the wet and  dirty   walks.    His smile 

Phrenological Journal 
it widely known in America and Europe, having 
been before the reading wortd more than forty years, 
and occupying a place in literature exclusively its 
own, vii: the study of Unman Sat ar* in all its 
phase*, including Phrenology, Physiognomy, Eth- 
nology, Physiology, etc., together with " Tha M> 

" *>e ,pared to 
circulation, 

tending always to make men better phyiically, men- 
tally, and morally. Tbe PHBENOLOGICAI. JovmttM 
has ever aimed to make the law, of mind intelligible 
to the common understanding, and specially to in- 
struct the people in the methods that are available 
for self-improvement and the education of children. 
To each subscriber is given the new improved 

Phrenological Bust. 
This Bust is made of Plaster of Paris, and ao let- 

tered as to show the exact location of each of the 
Phrenological Organs. The head is nearly life-siw, 
and very ornamental, deserving a place on the cen- 
ter-table or mantel, in parlor, office, or study, and 
until recently ha, sold for $3.no. This, with the 
illustrated key which accompanies each Bust, and 

ublished in the JOURNAL on " Practical i pu — — —j—. — 
enology,     will enable the  reader to become 
KssfuTstitdem of Human Nature. 

the articles 
Phrenology. 
successfulstiideni of Human Nature. One of these 
head, should be in the bands of all who would know 
"HOW TO HKAD CHARACTER.** 
Term*.—"The JOURNAL is now published at $H 

a year (having been reduced from $ 3.001. single Num- 
bers 30 cents. When the Premiums are sent, 35 
cents extra must be received with each subscription 
to pay postage an the JOURNAL and the expense of 
Doxing and packing the Bust, which will be sent 
by express, or No. a, a smaller sire, by mail, post-paid, 
or we will send the new Book Premium. Send for 
descriptive Circular; 

Send amount in P. O. Orders, Drafts on New York, 
or in Registered Letters. Posuuje-stamps received. 
Agents wanted. Send 10 cents for Specimen Num- 
ber, etc.   Address 

FOWLEB & WELLS, Publisher-?, 
75 5   Mroastsras/, -V«ic  tVrJtj 

TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. I.    No. 10. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, MARCH 9, 1S82. 3 CTS. EACH. 

Wttlh lint**. 
PUBLISHED   KVKHY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1   year    in   advance,. 
fi mouths " . 

.$1.00 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

D i r e c t o r y. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.   E. CHAI'IN,   POST MASTER. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going West.. 7 : 5 A. M. I Going East.. 8 : IS A. M. 

'"        "   -.4:66 P. M. |    "       '"   ,.12JJ5P^AL 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPIWOPAI. :—Sunday School at 11 A. 

11. Preaching service at 1P.M. 1'raver meeting 
at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 :30. ' Class meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wm. B. Hastings 
Jr., Biipt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Hrewsler, Sec. 
and Trean.; E. J. Flower, Librarian; ,1. M. Glbaon, 
.Janitor; Win. Taylor. E. L. Ode, and James Cham, 
hers, Committee of Welcome. 

^ 
UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 11 A. M. 

Weekly meetings even- alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. «. Rev. 11. H. WoudV, Paator. 
Parish OommRtao, H. L. Butu-rworth. C II. (tiffin 

^and II. Vj/Croshy; Sec, Hlrain P. Gerald;. Clerk, 
J>4VC«ntfiy. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
MIssAbble llemisand Mrs. II   L. Ilntlerwortli. 

Bt'NDAT SCHOOL at II : 15. Ljrri Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec; Miss Addle Kice, 
Organlat and Llbrnrlmi. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONOREOWTIOXAI.:—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. "Third 
service at 8 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I*. M. Rev. C. E. Htcbblna, 
Paator. Key. C. P. Blancliarfl Hunt, of Bible 
School. DeaeoiiB, John D. Fi«ke, E. J. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Groyer. 

Societies. 

4% 
/ 

F. &   A.   M. I IlATDF.N 
Lotxii::—Bjated communica. 
tloiiB, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—Jan. 4th, Feb. 
IM, Mar. 1M, and 29th.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of Went 
Brookfield; Her..l^iul« II. K. 
(ia-», of BriMikfleld, Treaa., 
E. E. Chnpln, Brookfield. 

A. O. II.:—Djviaio.s. No. 17, meet* l«t giindav 
after the loth, In Town Block, room north »lde of 
Gallery, Pre*. James Wall; Vice Prea., James 
Cairns; F. Sec, John J. lirillin: K. Sec, aud cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—RiHtito STAR, Drvi. 
RION, No. f.2, meets at G. A. K, 
Hall, every Saturday ivining at 
7:30. W. P., H. T- Ludden; R. 
S., A. H. Bcllowa;F. S., Mrs. C. 
11. Whittemore. 

O.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTKR POST 38,-neetalat 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkhurat, Adjt., Geo. A. Blood, QuarUrmaster, C. 
II. Uiflln. 

CATARACT KSOIXE CO., NO. 2:—Meets the firet 
Monday of eaeli month at the Engine House. 0. II. 
Giffin, Foreman; S. Irwin, A«Bt. Foreman; F. A. 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

Entered at the  Post   Office  of Brookfield, 
as Second Class Matter. 

Mass., 

Brookfield,  Thursday, March 9, 1882. 

iwti$ftttent$. 

BUY M BEST! 
The "OLD RELIABLE," Genuine SINGER 

Sewing Machine still leads the world. Sold on easy 
Installments. J. B. McCoxwKLL, Agent. 

llich St.. Brookfield. 
*5,Sewlng Machine Supplies always «.n hand. 
«« Fashionable Dreaamaklng at the same place. 
Jan li3m K. M. MCCONWELL. 

CLOSING'  OUT 
SALE ! 

BOOTS & SHOES ! 
The subscriber will offer his en- 

tire stock of 

(WINTER BOOTS & SHOES,) 
For the  Next 30 Days, 

For Cash, 
AT    A 

Great  Reriiictin   in  Prices, 
in order to 

Close out the WHOLE  STOCK by 
March 25th. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BROOKFIELD. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hangings furnished at Worcester piicea. 

Samples of all styles of Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, in the best manner at 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Resi- 
dence, west side of Common. t f n 

Cornet Band Fair! 
TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 

March 21, 22, 23 and 24,1882. 

Season Tickets, $1.00 
For Sale at this Office. 

LIST OF PRESENTS. 
1. House Lot  $300.00 
2. Parlor Organ,...      150.00 
3. Chamber  Set,       80.00 
4. Weed S. M.  (Hartford.)       55.00 
5. Range,.... ,         46.00 
8.    Dinner Set (129 pieces,) .•       40.00 
7. Twounge,..-..™..™^^^^,.^^^^!*^!^ 
8. Easy Chair       18.00 
9. Ton  of Coal, „.,       10.00 

10. What Not,  8.00 
11. Barrel of Flour  9.00 
12. Set Silvea Knives,  &M,.-' 
13. Cash '. ,.  5.00- 
14. Box of Soap,....  6.00 
15. Barrel of Crackers  *    5.00 
16. Lady's Gold Ring  6.00 
17. Set Silver Forks,  5.00 
18. Box Cigara,  4.00 
19. Lamp  4.00 
20. Ham,..  3.00 
21. Pair of Suspenders,.  2.00 

22-   Wpe • •  2.50 
23. Bag  of Flour (Haxhall,)  1.26 
24. Box Cigars,  2.00 
25. Spencer Sun  2.00 
26. Five Pounds Coffee,  2.00 
27. Unknown, ,.     

$782.76 

RUBBERS not INCLUDED. 

Town House Block, 

J. E. Rogers, 
Brookfielri, Feb. 24, 1882. 

PIANOS 
$160 UP  (Stool, Cover and 

Book.)        KLE.iAXT      SgiAIll: 
GRAND, 3 HTKINGH PULI., 

_ Agraffes, ever}' improvement, 
only $245. CABIVET GBAND UPRIGHTS $210 and 
$250. Other Grand Holiday Bargains. JUBILEE 
OluJA.va $55 up (Stool and Book). EXCLSIOR, 
etyle 42, Five sets of Reeds, 15 stops, only $87. 
"ORIENTAl.," style, 103, Ten sets of reeds, 20" stops, 
only $125. No "bogus'' sets of reeds or "dummy" 
stops. All sent on 15 days trial, freight Jree \f 
utmatiM/dCtory. Fair and " 
honest dealing guaranteed 
Sheet Mqaic 1-3 price. Piano 
Orgsnormusiccatalognefree. . 
MENDELSSOHN  PIANO  CO. Box 2058,  N. Y. 

s trial, freight Jree if 

ORGANS 

There seems to be an urgent demand 

for the appointment of a night patrol or 

watchmen in this village just now, and 

the quicker the better. 

Some grumbliug about the early clos- 

ing of the Reading room evenings at- 

tracts our attention. Cannot the room 

be kept open until niue o'clock. 

Owing to a pressure of book work, 

we are obliged to give only four pages 

this week, but we will make up for this 

after we get through with the town re- 

ports. 
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Written for THE TIMES. 

OUR  BOYS. 

It seems to me that the infant -who 
has the misfortune to be born a boy, is 
at birth, strangely like a block of purest 
marble, which needs only to be brought 
under the hand of. an experienced 
sculptor, to be transformed into n most 
striking likeness   to one of God's   Au- 

lie is a precious gift from otir Di- 
vine Mustet who. when intrusted to 
our keeping is devoid of sin, free from 
evil temptations, and, in every way fit- 
ted for heaven. Oh ! Friends, it is iu- 
decd a glorious .privilege to be thus in- 
trusted with the care and training of 
one of God's children ; and yet what 
an inexplicable responsibility it involves 
when we consider that it depends in a 
great measure upon this very training, 
whether he is at death fitted for that 
laud of peace and joy which remain- 
eth to the people of God. or, that of 
eternal suffering which awaits the un- 
believer. 

0 think of this while yet laying the 
foundation of their chnractersv 

The  care   of every   boy   up   to   the 
time of his begiuuiug to talk, is neces- 
sarily   much the same.      It   is  simply^ 
administering to their bodily necessities' 
as  Dearly   as we   with our  best judg- 
ment cau gness tlienn   ^HW -the first 
sylable   uttered   by   his    baby   lips   is 
grossly   improper   hence,   the   greatest 
care should be takeu by the   parent   to 
use nothing but the choicest  language 
while in the presence of their child, for 
it is simply surprising   how quickly the 
naturally intelligent  child will  learn to 
imitate   the  sayings  and  doings of its 
elders.      A parent  should  begin   very 
early to make   the disposition   of their 
boy a special  study, in order  that they 
may know the better how to deal with 
it-as he becomes older.    If of a loving 
disposition   and    if   possessed- of   the 
many   qualities  that  go  to  make   up 
what is commonly termed a good baby 
or, in other words, one that is disposed 
to sleep  one third of the time, and  a- 
muse   itself with a  rattle,   a string  of 
spools,    or    a  basket    of   cloth-pins, 
throughout  the greater   portion  of the 
Other two, it is but comparitively little 
work to take care of it; and that   little 
is to many  people a decided   pleasure. 
But   if of a   uervous,   fretful   tejnpcr- 

"   ment  or,   more  simply   speaking, one 
that  is    seemingly  bent  upon   crying 
from morning uutil  night,   from   some 
real or imaginary cause, God   help the 
parents, .and  especially the   mother  of 
such a boy.     The father with   his n»- 
meFOUS cares aud business responsibili- 
ties, is   necessarily  absent   from home 

.. ' throughout a  greater  portion  of   the 
day   and, is  consequently  ignorant, to 
a certain extent of the fretfulness of his 
child ; while  the mother who is by ne- 
cessity constantly wjth the little  one is 
conscious of it, and is ey^er on the alert 

for ways and means by which to apease 
it. What is the consequence of this 
constant care and anxiety on her part ? 
Alas ! it but too often results in pros- 
trating her nervous system to such an 
extent as to render her scarcely less 
fretful than   her child. 

Do, I beseach you fathers, during 
the few hours spent at home daily, do 
the little you Can to lessen the care of 
your thus overburdened wives instead ol 
adding to her troubles by constantly re- 
minding them of their injudicious 
management.     " What can   I do?" do 
you say? "Why the child is not con- 
tented with me five minutes at a time?" 
Very likely. This is simply because 
youdo uotmanage him rightly. 

If he be of. sufficient age to notice 
such things, get down upon the floor 
and with the aid of a good set of build- 
ing blocks, a trumpet, a tin horse, and 
a few such toys, I'll warrant that with- 
in five minutes you will have him ac- 
turally clapping" his little hands and 
crying out in childish glee. If very 
young and exceedingly fretful, seat 
yourself in a rocking chair and with 
the little nue on your knee, rock gently 
too and fro, accompanying the motion 
with the notes of some sweet " lull a 
by." Or if no singer, by simply talk- 
ing to him in a low soothing tone, and 
in not a few instances, at the expira- 
tion of a few moments you will have 
{he sH^HCtion-of seeiug^jijin wrapped 
in the sweet dreamless slumber of ear- 
ly childhood.      "G, I" never  could do 

he is out all that his strength will al- 
low, for pure air and baths in the glo- 
rious sun are in many cases far more 
beneficial than hundreds of dollars 
paid to the Knights of the Rhubarb 
aud Ipacac line. 

When a boy asks permission to do 
anything that you cannot rightly permit 
him to do, do not forbid it by a simple 
no, for I can safely say that no word 
in tie English language grates so 
harshly upon his ear as this short 
moiivsylablc; but strive by reasoning 
to show him why it is not proper; At 
the same time mentioning some harm- 
less amusements. 

In this way an ingenious parent can 
often hit upon something that will 
please him better. If a boy does 
wrong, talk with him seriously, telling 
him why it is so, and strive to make 
him   see    that    he   has     greaved   his 
Heavenly   Parent 
earthly    one 
punishment 

by 
has 

case a wrong act 

that" do you say? "and thus become a 
child nurse every time I come iu for a 
little rest? "      My dear   sir it is   but a 
drop    in     the    nncket     when    com- 
pared with   what your wives are called 
upon   to   do   daily.       Are you   in any- 
way weaker than they?   and thus   ren- 
dered   iueai-able of carrying like   bur- 
dens? _, 

■When the  boy begins to   talk sufn- 
cientlv to make   his wants   known, the 
care of the parent is considerably les- 
sened.    Hut while.it diminishes iu one 
direction   it  increases  in  auother,   for 
strive as you may to prevent it, a boy s 
love for mischief will grow   with him. 
With   some,   this growth   is   by  far, 
more rapid than in others but, in every 
case it is sufficiently so   to require con- 
stant watchfulness.       I   am   decidedly 
against   snapping   a    childs    hands— 
a   punishment   resorted   to by many. 
A simple,   must not touch,   spoken   in 
a calm and decided voice is often  suffi- 
cient.      If not,   draw   his attention   to 
some other object, and while thus di- 
verted,    remove  the    coveted    article, 
from sight.      ft this way the desire to 
possess it is forgotten. 

Give the boy plenty of air. Do not 
be afraid of injuring the complexion 
by exposure to the sun. In mild 
weather I think it the undeniable duty 
of either the parents or nurse to see 
that a healthy boy spends considerable 
time daily in the open air, even though 
of  a tender age.     If puny  »ee> tnHt 

far more than his 
so doing. When 

been promised, in 
is repeated, do uot 

like too many fail to inflict it, for if 
this is. done, the boy dees not know 
what to depend upon, aud very natur- 
ally soon looses all faith in his parent's 
word ; wbere-as if one always main- 
tains a mild yet immovable firmuess. 
lie will equally as soon learn  to respect 
it. . 

Do not be in a hurry to begin his 
school life. Six is plenty soon enough. 
1'nTrl then let hi in amuse himself with 
top-, balls, kites, etc/, to TinThTart's 
content ; Amheven theu do not con- 
tine him so closely to his   books   as   to 
injure his health, for, in my opinion 
it is far better to have a health dunce 
than a sickly scholar. The momeut 
a boy begins to attend a public, school 
he is surrounded by new scenes and 
beset with with new temptations, ten- 
fold harder to resist than those with 
which   he has previously battled. 

At this time  the most rigid   watch- 
fulness, is required on the   part of the 
parent.    You   should   begin very early 
to make home pleasaut  and   attractive 
for your boy ; where a   home  is  made 
pleasant the'boy   will  in   many  cases 
much prefer remaiuiug in it,  to   roam- 
ing about yie streets ; but  if it  W not 
it  seems  to    me   that he  is   actually 
forced upon them, for the young active 
mind  craves  amusements   aud enjoy- 
ments   just   asurcdly  as, the   stomach 
craves   its   rightful  allowance of food, 
and jf it is uot furnished him  at   home 
he must necessarily find it else   where. 

How shall we make   home  pleasent 
do you ask?    Alas!   how lew   parents 
have solved this   mighty  problem.    It 
seemed to me that one of the first steps 
to   be    taken   in   this   direction   is  to 
cultivate   his  taste  for reading.    You 
cau  begin   to   do   this   even    before 
he has himself in any degree   mastered 
the art.    Where is there a boy  of any 
age on the face  >f the earth who does 
not like to hoar a good story. There are 
butiew subjects that involve more care 
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and responsibility than that of placiug 
suitable books in the hands of a boy, 
for I know that in hundreds of instances 
they have done their full shUre to- 
ward forming characters which in their 
maturer years have shown forth like 
diamouds before the world. '"But they 
cannot read all the time" you say. 
Very true, but our favored laud is fill- 
ed to overflowing with harmless games, 
and, I think it the unquestionable duty 
of every parent to obtain quite a num- 
ber, suitable for both out and indoor 
use, and. not only to obtain them, but 
play them with their boys.  „ 

Extreme care should be takeu by the 
parents or guardian to use neither pro- 
fane or strong language in their pres- 
ence, for it seems to me that of all bad 
habits this is the most easily acquired. 
Unless you wish to ruin your . boy's 
prospects both for this world and the 
next, do not I implore you, place wines 
or liquors upon your tables iu any 
form. Not that I think that this course 
will entirely remove all temptation to 
indulge in intoxocatiug beverages from 
his pathway, but simply, render it the 
more easily resisted. 1 think it the 
duty of a parent anil especially of the 
father to converse freely with his sou; 
occasionally asking his opinion upon 
some matter ; for I know from exper- 
ience th.it nothing pleases a boy or a 
young man more than to find that his 
parents consider his opinion  of value. 

After having obtained a fair educa- 
tion, should the boy desire to leave 
school aud learn some trade, do not 
oppose him too rigidly, for the situa- 
tion iu which the ordinary professional 
mau is placed is, to say the least not 
to be envied. I do not claim that my 
ideas if followed make a perfect boy, 
yet, I believe that whoever gives them 
a fair trial will never have cause .to 
regret it. 

A Book For  Canvasser*. 

Judge Tourgec of North Carolina, 
the famous author of "A Fool's Er- 
rand" and "Bricks without Straw," 
has added to his series of striking his- 
torical studies, auother workj entitled 
**A- Royal Gehthman," In dramatic 
power, in romantic interest and in liter- 
ary finish, it is the authors masterpiece. 

When we consider that in a little 
more than one year, hundreds of thous- 
ands of volumes. of this author have 
been put iu circulation among the read- 
ing thinking people of America—books 
dealing with the deepest and most im- 
portant problems of our uational life, 
and yet popular, because set forth iu 
the blazing, fascinating light of fiction— 
we know that the author must be mak- 
ing a profound impression upon his day. 
There is scarce au iustance in literary 
history of so sudden a rise to so proud 
an eminence. 

Judged by the sale of bis books which 
has been the most rapid in the history 

of book-publishing, Judge Tourgee 
stands to-day the mo.st popular of A- 
mercan writers. A book from his gra- 
phic pen is a.great literary event. 

It is safe to say that all who have 
read "A Fool's Errand" will desire to 
read "A Royal Gentleman;''.and as it 
is to be sold exclusively by subscriptions, 
thousands will welcome the coining of 
the canvasser. The book is handsomely 
illustrated. For particulars address 
D. L. Guernsey, Gl Cornhill,Boston. 

.MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

CMTrK 
0 0 c 

vertisius Agency 
of H. P. HUHBARD, New Haven, Conn., Publisher 
of tie Newspaper aral Sank E irectory of the World- 

EARS T°HI MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
Positively Restores the Hearing, and is the Only 

Absolute Cure for Deafness Known. 

Thin Oil is extracted from a peculiar species of 
small WHITK SHARK, oaiiL'M in the Yellow Sea, 
known as, Carcharoilon Rondeletii. Every Chinese 
fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a restorative of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the year 1410. Its cures were so numerous and 
MANY SO SEEMINGLY MIIlAC'l'LOUS, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire. Its use became so universalthatfor OVER 
.Too YEARS NO DEAFNESS HAS EXISTED 
A MONO THE CHINESE PEOPLE. Sent, charg- 
es prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCZ & Co. 
Sole Agents for America.       7 De7 St., New Tori. 

113 WATER ST., NKW YORK. 

The whi'est, nicest and best goods marie 
Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of psckage * to- any brand~rrr tirs 
worm. Takes less quantity to Co i..e 
same work. Ask your grpcer for it, s...<~ 
ha?e no other. 

Its virtues are unquestionable add its curative 
character absolute, as the writer can personalty 
testify, both from experience and observation. 

Among the many readers of the iieview in one 
part and another of the country, it is probable that 
numbers are afflicted with deafness, and to such It 
may be said : "Write at once to Haylock & Co., 7 
Boy Street, New Ytjrkr-e-nctewinjf £T,-and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anybody else, and whose cuiative effect* 
will be permanent. You will never regret doing so." 
—Editor of ilerchantile Review. v 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
DIAIffl QTYI C Q ' Magnificent rosewood case elegantly finished, B string*, ?1 8 Octave., full patent 
riMnU Ol ILC V2 cantante agraffes, our new patent overstrung scale, beautiful carved legsandlvre, heavy 
serpentine and large fancy moulding, full Iron Frame, French Grand Action, Grand Hammers, in fact every improve- 
ment which can in any way tend to the perfection of the instrumenthas been "added. 

0T Oar price for this Inilrumtnt boieil and delivered on board can <t1/C flfl 
at New York, with line Plane Cover. Stool ami Book, only J)Z'rD,l"-l 

This Piano will be sent on test trial. Please send reference if you do not send money with order. Cash sent with 
order will be refunded, and freight charges paid by ua both ways If llano Is not just as repr-sented. Several other special 
Bargainsat prices never before offered by any mmnfac'urer. I laaos, 0160 up. Cabinet Craad I'prlghts, Sutlt 
asd «o<50. Over 15,000 In use, and not oae dissatisfied parehaser. All rent on la days' test trial— freight free tj 
unsatisfactory. Don't fall to write u» before buying. 1-Uuo Catalogue matied free. Everypiano fully Warranted for 
live yean. 

Onr New Style Jubilee Organ in Eaethke Case, called the "EXCT:lsrOI^,, 

Stele 42. Is one of the handsomest, tastiest and sweetest toned Parlor Oican ever Qf- 
publlc. It contains Five Octaves, Five sets of Reeds, and Fifteen Beautiful Stops. Our trice to have 

it introduced, with stool and book, onlv fiSI-as one organ sold sells others.    We send all Organs on 15 days test trial 

nve years. 

JUBILEE ORGANS 
fered the musical public. It contali 

IIQ lit at one-third price. Cata;ogue of SuOO choice pieces of popular Music sent for Sc. stamp, Includ- 
OflCC i    H1UOIU log every variety of musical composition, by the beat authors.   Address, 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2058, New York City. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—More Snow. 
—Advertisiug pays. 
—Subscribe for theTiMES. 
—Did you attend the wedding? 
—Not much mud, did you nay ? 
 The High School doses this vcek 
—A few fine days make  us think of 

spring- .      , 
 Get your weddiug outfit printed at 

this office. 
—That-30 days isn't up yet, at J. 

H. Roger's store. 
—Several marriage inteutious are 

reported to take place in the near fu- 
ture. 

—A new sign appeared over the en- 
trance of L. lleushaw & Sou's market 
last Friday. 

—H. L. Butterworth & Co. received 
Tuesday last, an order for 840 more 
pairs of shoes. 

—Mr. E.lt. Gilbert, formerly of this 
village and one of our exconstables was 
in town Friday. 

—The "Bluebird," the steamboat 
at the steam mill, lies close to the bot- 
tom of old Quoboag. 

—The chimney of the house occupied 
by Mr. Chas. Rogers was blown off 
close to the roof, last Saturday. 
 Mr. Oscar Doane, our harness- 

maker, has lately purchased the horse 
formerly owned by John Stone. 

—Mr. Barton the Warden of our 
Town farm, the past year returned to 
Warren, March 1st, giving up his 
place as Warden. 

—Mr. Oscar Doane is getting up a 
very fine pair of harnesses for the 
proprietor of the Central House, Mr. 
E. N. Adams. 

—The trees aliont the residence of 
Mrs. C. D. Smith have just been trim- 
med, improving the looks of the prem- 
ises considerably. 

• —The Baltic boat house i*-in serious 
need of repair, and should be attended 
to, or the boating interests may be 
considered at a discount. 

—There were 170 tickets sold for 
the Dramatic entertainment this eve- 
ning, at 9 o'clock this morning. There 
will be a crowd and no mistake, as 
these are all reserve seats. 

—The Chemical Safety Tablet, is 
warranted to prevent lamp explosions 
ami breaking of chimneys. It irm 
proves the light and saves oil. For 
gale by Horace May. It is worth your 
while to try it. 

—As » result of the grand row in 
our streets, Thursday evening, Win. 
Fitzpatrick was brought before Justice 
Duell, Saturday moruiug and was fined 
$20.90 for drunkenness and disturbing 
the peace.    The money was paid. 

—S. L. Brown, late teacher of the 
High School was in towu Tuesday and 
Wednesday, and was heartily wel- 
comed by his many warm friends. Mr. 
C. S. Chapen, the present teacher of 
High School met him at the Depot. 

~—The eutertaiument given by the 
Ladies of the M. E. Church last Mon- 
day and Tuesday eves, were well at- 
tended, especially the last named eve- 
ning, when Mr.'Brown gave some of 
his excellent readings. Good music, 
both vocal and instrumental was also 
given. The net proceeds of the euter- 
taiument was $113.00 

—A spirit of mischief prompted 
some person or persons Saturday night 
to blockade the street leading to the 
Depot. A fence wis built acrossed ths 
whole width of the street, by tearing 
down other fences in the vicinity. 
Luckily the obstruction wns discovered 
and removed before any damage was 
done. A small maple tree near by was 
nearly cut down also and in other ways 
signs were numerous of active work by 
the unknown marauders. 

—The public attraction last evening 
was the public  wedding   of Mr.   Win. 
B.    Hastings    and    Miss   Fannie H. 
Marshall.    The   ceremony    was   per- 
formed  at  the M.   E.   Church,  at   8 
o'clock, by {he Rev. Daniel Wait.,    As 
the   wedding   was   public,    of   course 
every body went and   the   church   was 
filled    to . overflowing.    Mr.    Walter 
Mellen    and   Harry    lleushaw    were 
ushers, and Mr. A. H. Corey and wife 
and Mr. Frank Mellen and Miss Minnie 
Sqrague escorted the bride and   groom 
to the  alter.    The  bride was  prettily 
dressed   in    white   cashmere   trimmed 
with flowers and   smilax   with   flowers 
in her hair, hud a basket  of the   same 
carried is her hand.    The newly   wed- 
ded   pair   returned   to   his   home.    A 
pleasent day and evening for the event 
nhjkcs their union an auspicious one. 
•^Hc   is a   Brookfield   man,   and   a 

new comer, but his home is down near 
Boston.    This is about the w»y it hap- 
pened :   Wishing to see   his friends   he 
took the cars for Boston nud after   due 
time bought his ticket back again* get- 
ting   his   baggage    checked   to   North 
Brookfield. 'Arriving at East Brook- 
field he secures a carriage to to bring 
him to Brookfield. When coming up 
through the swamp the water was 
found to be several feet deep over the 
road. Evidently he became alarmed 
at the prospects, for he gave a screeeh 
and jumped out into the road, the wat- 
er came somewhere near half way up 
his body, »• I know I shall be drowned" 
he again yells and leaving his over- 
coat in the team for security, he reso- 
lutely refuses to ride further aud walked 
the remainder of the distance to this 
village, where he arrived at the Cen- 
tral House, somewhat the worse for 
mud aud water, a mixture he will 
doubtless shun in the future for some- 
thing more congenial. There has been 
no guardian apppointed yet. A sym- 
pathetic friend evidently penned these 
lines:— 

When this young roan began to float 
He dang out " fifty dollar* for a boat, — 

(But juat then, In his eye be got a moat) 
" Where, oh where U my overcoat. I 

—Brookfield people will notice  with 
pleasure that we now have an   author- 
ized  representative, of  the   celebrated 
clothing house of Boston, known every- 
where as " Oak Hall."    Mr. Geo.'C. 
Converse,   boot   aud shoe   dealer,   has 
been appointed   as sole agent   for this 
town, and has been fitted out with every 
needed   facilities for   taking orders   for 
boys   and gents   clothing of all   kinds 
and prices,  aud the beauty  of it all is, 
that the prices are just the same as   at 
" Oak Hall " itself.     Mr..Converse can 
take your measure aud fit you out with 
just "what you   want, either  ready   or 
custom  made, just as satisfactory and 
just as cheap,—yes cheaper for it saves 
your car  fare—as you can at  Boston 
yourself.       Mr.  Converse    is   a   very 
obliging man, and if you will just call 
in, he   will   show you  any quantity   of 
samples   all   in their   season, and  take 
your   choice.       While,   speaking   with 
Mr. Couverse  about his " Oak   Hall" 
agency your reporter could not help no- 
ticing the large stock of boots aud shoes 
he has on hand also, ami made an allu- 
sion to   the same   at  which  Mr.   Cou- 
verse replied that he will shortly  open 
another invoice of over 8G00 worth   of 
boots and shoes,   so all in all it   seems 
very  evident that his  store will be  a- 
bout the place,   in the   future for gents 
to get   their   furnishing goods.      Give 
him a call. 

East I.rookfleld, 

—Mr. C. M. Rand aud Miss Emma 
Ilillmau, both of this village, were 
married last evening. .  , 

—The B. & A. R. R. Cp. have 
eleven men from Springfield, here, at 
work repairing the Water Tank House 
lately demolished. 

—Mr. W. J. Vizard has greatly im- 
proved the appearance of his property, 
in this village, by building a piazza on 
the south and east sides-ot his build- 
ing, aud a new fence in frout of his 
saloon. 

—The Refrigerator Co. have a bright 
and attractive sign just added to their 
building, which reads; "John P. Day, 
Receiver and Dealer iuGeo. II. Ham- 
mond & Co's Western Dreescd Beef," 
People may now have their beef and 
provisions fresh from the  Refrigerator. 

—A curious and interesting looking 
cane was exhibited at the Depot, Wcd- 
uesdey afternoon by a Frenchman who 
desired to,sell it, ouly usking $10 for 
the same. The article was a piece of 
the man's own work, being carved in 
fanciful shape and was-quite an inge- 
nious piece of work. A serpent coiled 
along the whole length, while there 
were doves, snails, Hazards and flowers 
in has relief all over it. To cap the 
whole, was a very nicely worked figure 
of the crucifixiou of Christ, giving the 
details in good shape. To any one 
wishing curiosities, this cane might be 
well worth the price asked. 
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Q.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST 38, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday ofench-raontht ttoromander, J. A. 
Pttrkhurst, Adjl., Oeo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, G. 
U. Olffln. 

CATARACT KXGISE CO., NO. 2:—Meet* the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
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verse, Levl Hhennan, Engineers. 
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Any one who has lost a gold ring 
can gain information concerning the 
same by addressing, Box 281, Brook- 
field, Mass. ' 
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Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 11 A. 

M. Preaching eervlee at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at A P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
alngi at 7 :30. ' Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :S0. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wm. B. Baitings 
jr., Supt. of Sundav School j Wm. L. Brewater, Hoc. 
and Treaa.; K. J. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson. 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

I* MT A HI AN —Sunday service, at 11 A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. 'Her. II. H. Woudc, Pastor. 
Pariah Committm, H. L. BuUerwortb. C. H. Olffin 
and H. V. Crosby; See., ,Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee. John Mlddagh, 
Miss Abble Beml* and Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 1.' 15. Levl Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Waller Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONGREGATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
rlees at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at • P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev, C. E. Htebhlns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blancliard, Bunt, of Bible 
Bchool. Deacons, John D. Flake, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. ,1. M. 
Orover. 

Societies. 

We offer our congratulations to 
Editor Pickup of the SUN for the new 
addition to his editorial force. The 
new comer will be chief of the " Home 
Department." 

ing the interest in the matter. It is claim- 
ed that the title to an undivided two-thirds 
of the property comes from two women 
whose ability to discriminate as to the value 
of their interests is questioned. 

Rising Star Division is in a very 
satisfactory condition, gaining mem- 
bers steadily, and has extended the 
circle of sister Divisions by organizing 
four new Divisions, during the past 
four   months. 

F. k A. M.: IIAVDEN 
LODGE :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hull.—Ian 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st, and 2tfth.—W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookllcld; Sfc.,l<oul* il. it. 
Gass, of BrookAeld, Treas., 
E. E. Chapln, Brookfleld. 

A.O. 11. :—I>iVISION. No, 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres. James Wall; Vice Pres., James 
Calms; F. Sec, John J. Grlflln; R. Sec., and cor- 
respondent, .lames p. Doyle. 

A S. of T.:—RUING STAR, DIVI- 
■ION, NO. 62. meets at G. A. It. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P.. H. T. Ludden; R. 
B..-A. H. Bellow»;F. 8., Mrs. C. 
U. Whittemore. •- 

Doubtless something will be done in 
the way of giving our village new 
sidewalks in the future, in place of the 
old planks, which have served us well 
for years, yet are hardly the thing at 
this period. The change will be com- 
menced this spring, on an appropriation 
which should be as liberal as possible. 
The Selectmen will recommend $400. 
and this will be found none to large. 
However, $400. expended as far as it 
will go this year, will build a good 
many rods of walks, and the same or 
better can be continued year after year. 

Hardly three weekB yet remain before 
town meeting and doubtless not a few are 
laying their plans, or making some prepara- 
tion for this yearly event, one of no small 
importance, locally considered. In the 
meantime the various officials have been 
squaring up their books and accounts with 
the town, and making up their annual re- 
ports for the inspection of the citizens, for 
whom they have been holding the trusts 
imposed. ;, 

As a general thing, town officials perform 
their duties to the best of their ability, and 
there is not a great danger of the frauds 
and trickery that sometimes characterize the 
management of certain large cities, so that 
our towns people may, and do rest well as- 
sured of the honest carrying out of their 
town business, even if they may sometimes 
question the policy of some of their actions. 

Just who will succeed the present encum- 
bents of the offices, is of littie importance, 
so long as competent and reliable persona 
are secured, and experience teaches that 
those who have had the longest service are 
generally the best fitted to do the work per- 
fectly, and this rule has generally been fol- 
lowed by the re-election of officials to their 
old posts. 

The following, clipped from the REPUB- 

LICAN, may have more interest to the citi- 

zens of the East village tlian of this sec- 
tion :— 

BrookftV-ld's town meeting promises to be 
quite interesting. Among other matters 
which will probably coitfe before the town, 
is one relative to the title of the Steven's 
block and considerable other property. A 
petition to the selectmen to insert an article 
in the warrant for the appointment of a 
committee to investigate the conveyance of 
this property, is being circulated in the 
East village and has now 50 signers,  show- 

The vote on the License question, which 
now occurs annually, will excite consider- 
able interest and probably the result will be 

decided on a close contest. The course for 
all interested in Temperance and good order 
to pursue in this instance, is too plain for 
comment here, and all such should use 

their influence and vote for the " No" side 

of the question. Whatever may be our 
convictions about the practibility  of '' No 

License," for the suppression of the liquor 
traffic, we have no right to compromise with 
wrong because we feel we cannot fully cope 
with its powers for evil and thus in a sense 
become partners in that evil. The laws of 
the Commonwealth should certainly be 
obeyed, but as they are never fully com- 
plied with in any one particular, where lies 
the reason for making laws that are really 
only a farce.on what they profess to mean? 
If the liquor traffic is an evil and a crime 
in the sight of our Commonwealth, then 
prohibit it in every sense the word implies, 
if it is not, then why restrict it at all by any 
form of license? This is really what you 
are called upon to decide, as far aa this 
town is concerned at the April meeting. 



Woman's Rights. 

The following Essay delivered by Mrs. 
Mofte Skinner at Slinkville, Vt, July 1S73. 
may prove amusing, after hearing the lect- 
ure last Tnesdav evening; on Woman's 
Suffrage. 

Miss President, feller wininien*, and trmk- 
trash generally. I am here today for tlu> 
purpose of discussing woman's rights, re- 
cussing her wrongs, and cussing the men. 

I believe the sexes were created perfectly 
equal, with woman a filth more equal than 
man. I believe the world would be hap- 
pier today if man never existed. As a suc- 
cess man'is a perfect failure and I bless 
my stars my Mother was a woman. [Ap- 
plause.] 1 not only maintain these princi- 
ples, but I maintain a shiftless husband he- 
rider. Thev say maw wan created first.. 
Sposin he was. aint tirst experiments always 
failures? If I was a betting man. I'd bet 
two dollars and a half they are. The only 
decent thing about him, anyway, was a rib. 
and that'went to make something better. 
[Applause.] And then they throw it in our 
face about Eve taking that apple. I'll bet 
five dollars Adam boosted her up in the tree 
and only gave her the core, and what did he 
do after he was found out? true to his mas- 
culine instincts, he sneaked behind Eve's 
greeian bend and said 'twant inc. 'twas her. 
and woman has had to fatlver everything 
since and mother it too. 

What we want feller wimnien, is a chance 
at the ballot and that we are bound to have, 
if we have to let down our back hair and swim 
in a sea of sanguinary gore [sensation.] 
Bring up vour little daughters to love and 
caress the' ballot, and when they are old and 
scrawney they will not depart from it; teach 
them that man occupies no position that 
woman cannot'fill, even to a pair of pants. 
Teach them that without the ballot, that 
woman is simply a cooking and washing 
machine, that with it she can just rule her 
little roost. Give em little 'ballots to play 
with. We have plenty of ballot girls, what 
we want iff ballot women. The male crea- 
ture now sitting on this platform, whom the 
law compels me to call husband, says I 
have got ballot on the brain, he says I sleep 
with a ballot under my pillow and dream I 
am commander and chief of an army 
of ballots, and am cleaning out 
everything that looks like a male sex, while 
the band plays. see the conquering ihtro 
cometh. 

Such remarks prove that man was creat- 
ed lower than the bensts of the sea, the 
carion-of the air or the rhinoceros upon the 
prairie, and what can be expected of this 
man Skinner, whose intellect is lower than 
a common qnahaog [applause.] My soul 
is filled .with poetry and sentiment, his vul- 
gar remarks grate on my ear and when I 
hear persons use expressions that are not 
refined and gentle. I want to go through em 
like brimstone and molasses, [hear J hear !]„ 

-I'm astonished that there aint more interest 
manifested in this absorbing topic. This 
hall ought to be packed, from dome to ceil- 
ing and a couple of hundred climbing up 
the lightening rod outside. A short time 
ago I addressed an immense throng on Bog- 
ton Common, at least 37 persons including 
men and women of both sexes, who stood 
packed together for at least 15 m'mutes, 
hanging on my words. The enthusiasm fi- 
nally reached'sueh a pitch that they insisted 
on burning my effigy to slow music. 

We are bound to succeed; our speakers 
don't lack brains or influence, but there is 
one thing I wish they did lack and that is 
their desire for a husband, no matter how 
rabid a woman is on this question, or how 
much she talks against the men she'll grab 
the first one that offers himself and turn 
right straight round, and thats where we are 
weak.     Most women  seem  to think  that 

wuukeo & St. Paul railroad.   We wen railioiol. 
' ab< >ut   « 

they are made for but one purpose, and that 
was. to have Mrs. on her tombstone. 
They'd better he missed nit their lite time 
and the more they are missed the better.^ 

From the creation of the world, we've 
had all the great men on our side. Thus 
Pharaoh—what did Pharaoh do—recogniz- 
ing the fact that woman must rule, he issued 
an order to strangle all the male child- 
ren.    If this thing hadn't slipped up t'won'd 
he monev in our pockets.    Mr. Pharaoh   is,  
,1,-ad now and hadn't forethought enough over nine seats and sat on the plujz nut 
lo leave the business to some good man. of a preacher, from Lacrosse,    with si) 

Amontf those who escaped justice at this , ^^ timid, girlish enthusiasm that it 
,ime, was a youth named Mose. of bolru-h | , d , ;„ , , (lmvnovcr his shoulders. 
tame and snee then   every Mose has   seen , • »»       < . 
a wart on the face of nature, including the J Kverybody scented inclined to lay aside 
wretched object whose rear name I am en- ,|u, usual coo! reserve of Strangers, and 
cumbered with, (cries of put him out. thats j W(i m.„|0 nnrwlves entirely at home, a 
,„.) No you shall not put him out    neither i . , cma<.jated   oil 
-hall he go of his own   accord.     W hen   we 

going at the rate of afeoft oO miles an 
hour, and another traftl from the other 
direction, telescoped us. We were all 
thrown into each others society, and 
brought into immediate social contact. 
so to speak. 1 went over and sat in 
the lap of a corpulent lady front Man- 
itoba, and a girl from Chicago   jumped 

.ret home I'll show him what one, solitary 
woman can aecoinpiish for the great cause, 
with her good right arm. [applause.] Her- 
od was also a woman's right man. He or- 
dered all the male children to hi' slain, and 
what sweeter proof can we have that He- 
rod's head was level. 

My dear sisters we can't   all   lie   Herods. 
hut we can wear his tintype next our hearts 
and press onward to the   goal.     I   aint   got 
time to ennumerate   all   the  talented   nun 
that   have   taken   this   view  of   the   thing, 
('apt. Wire done very well at   Andsonville, 
hut his spherewas limited.    Coming  down 
to the present day, where do we find   wom- 
an? We dont find her in  ten  cases out  of 
nine, she finds herself.    Come with me   to 
the worst portion of the city, after  ascend- 
ing thirtv-one fights of rickety stairs;   what 
"do we find—a miserable basement,   in   one 
corner sits  a  wretched  woman,   once  the 
belle   of    tie'    city.       She  makes   vests,— 
twenty-four vests for a cent.    Not a mor- 
sel of food ha* passed her  lips   since fall: 
around her  are  fourteen  children,   crying 
for bread: but alas she ain't got   no  bread, 
but with tears in   her eyes, mournfully  di- 
vides among-tliem the last half of a  tallow 
candle.    Have   I  overdrawn  this   picture? 
[No Sir.] and if any man dares say I have. 
I'll guarantee to send him home on a  shut- 
ter in less than ten minutes [emotion in the 
audience.] But my dear sisters,   I   am   not 
here simply to touch  your  hearts,   but   to 
touch your pockets also.    A   thing of  this 
kind can't go on without money, and I here- 
by call u|Mm four of the most  able  bodied 
sisters, who feel that it is sweet to be on her 
muscle; to pass round the hat: think of the 
grcatnesn of our  cause  and  its  effect  on 
thousands of ancesters still  unborn ; "think 
of vour altered  firesides,   where   widowed 
mothers   with   dissipated  husbands,   press 
their   orphan   children   to   their  bosoms; 
think. O  think! of   George Washington at 
Mr. Valley's forge, bare  footed, and   shell 
out. [This appeal was so moving that a ma- 
jority of the   audience moved   towards the 
door.    About seven   dollars   was  collected 
however, which   went  for  Mrs.   Skinner's 
new set of cork screw curls.    After putting 
the anumnt in her reticule and planting her 
right  foot firmly   upon it. she proceeded,— 
My dear friends 1 must now bid you adieu, 
but will be with you again when   times   are 
better, but I intend to agitate this  question 
till we get our rights and whatever  we  can 
sponge   besides.    I   will   agitate   it   till  my 
breath gives out and my wig turns  gray. 

Sociability in the Cars. 

"Speaking about the sociability of 
railroad travelers," said the man with 
the crutches and a watch pocket over 
his eye, " I never got so well acquaint- 
ed with the passengers on a train, 
as I did   the  other  day, on   the   Mil- 

dulll valise, left his own seat ami went 
over and sat down in a lunch basket, 
where a bridal couple seemed to be 
wrestling with their first picnic : do you 
suppose that reticent young man would 
have done such a. thing on ordinary 
occasions: do you think if he had been 
at a celebration at home, that he would 
have risen impetuously ami gone where 
those people were eating by themselves 
and sat down in the cranberry jelly <>i 
a total stranger? I should rather think 
not. Why, one old'man who probably 
at home led the class meeting and who 
was as dignified as Hoscoe. C'onkling's 
father, was eating a piece of custard 
pie when we met the other train, and 
he lctl his own seat and went Ojver to 
the front end of the car. and shot that 
piece of custard pie into the ear of a 
beautiful widow from Iowa. People 
traveling somehow forget austerity of 
their home lives, mid form aequain- 
tenees that last through life." 

A devil fish with arms thirty-two 
feet long, hns Wen caught from the 
tanks of New Foundland. What a 
splendid field for vaccination. 

ivfrttefmaite. 
HENRY F. RYAN. 
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PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper HnniriiiK* furnished »l Worcester price*. 

Sample* of nil style* at I«aper Hangings to wlect 
from. Work dona promptly. In OH- MS manner at 
the lowest prices. HatUracthin guaranteed. Resi- 
dence, west *lde of Common. t in 

a week In Vour own town. $5 Outfit free. 
No rink, Everything new. Capital not re 
.pilred. W,- will furnii.li you everything, 

v Many arc making fortune*. Ladle* make 
.i» much a* men, and boy* and girls make great pay 
Header, If you want ■ lii-iii.es at which yon cai. 
make great pay all the time you work, writ* for par 
tlculnr* u> II. HAI.LKTT & Co.. Portland, Maine. 

$66 
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West  Brook field. GOLD 
Great chance tomake money. Thoae 
who alway* take  advantage  of  the 
good rliaiiec»for making money that 

_ fan- offered, generally   become   tv.-al- 
Waterman & Co.. therorset innk- I thv.   while those   who  M   not   improve   such 

,  ..     ■ , i     ...     a 11 lOO t chance* remain in   poverty.    We   wan!   many   nun, 
)lll(l llieir   employes    about    $4UUUt Wl)im.Ilt i,ov»and girlstn work for us right  in   th<-ir el 

last week 
—A recent party   at   a   local    furin-J 

house was attended by f<*rr generations 
of one family. 

— Margaret    \V.   Campbell   lectured 
on   female   suffrage   at    I lie   town hall i 
Wednesday evening. 

—Thejjew....fchj.irejj is l>*-iuir lathed 
inside, lie- window -frames arc going in. 
ami the outside is being  finished. 

— Alouzo Cutter's-son.   burned   bi- 
le" recently : a salve u.-ed on   the   sore 
proved lo. be poison,   and   I he   child   i~' 
dead. 

—(ieoige M.   Powers, teacher of the 
era in mar fl'hool for the lasl two   years. | 
lias, gone into I he shoe business at Leoin- 
inster. 

—There have been    I 1   deaths   here, 
since   January    I,     being   exactly   the | 
same number   ihat   there   was   d.iiiii*.' 
the \ear  l.ssl. 

—Mrs. Coffee   has   bought   Thoma^ 
Dailev's house  on   South    Main   street | 
for about   $1000.   Mr.    Dailey   hating 
moved to   Spelieer. 

— W.    K.   (iiihert   is   soon   to   take J 
charge of the Tyler farm on   the    Ware 
road, and John   Bragg   return*   to   the 
A4*II+M^Tyler farm *U4-LLIU^-UHL- 

—There has been a talk of starting 
n stock company, er ■i-ing a building 
containing steam power, and renting it 
to some business man, but n thing h.i» 
been done. 

—A big log was sawed a! the ( nib- 
tree lot receutlv ; it measured 14i>7 feel 
and took six pairs of horses nud one 
voke of oxen to draw it into the mill, 

and nine men to roll   it over. 
—There hate b.'-eii MHIIC   Dice   pnT;- 

. end     taken      from     Wickaboag    pond 
within the la-l.h W days, but the    sjfcirl 
is about over as the hue rain haa rolled 
the ice so that it is !>■■«• uuii.g qii.»afe. 

—Citizen" of tbi- town <|iftjr«L»ho IL 
Parker of Sorter, who.*e shoe-abtip a: 
Berlin was recently burned, freedom 
from (a\es and a buii ling X---C of rer.E. 
if ho will establish,, sii Kf-sbop in ti»W4i, 

—The business outlook I'-ir W esi 
Urooklield is dnlUin t!,e extreme. TiR' 
burning of the sh-.p of L. l''ntlaiii v\ 
Co.. which will not b • rebuilt, wil! 
lessen tlie boot bosiuess of the town 
about one-half, 'i'lifie ha- he n some- 
thing of an edort m ul- l»> g ,t pfti ties to 
subscribe -toward the loi-niatioii of a 
stock..company for the ntnpo-e ol'mtn- 
uf'.teturing boots. As there is i»i in- 
occupied shop that could be. had. plenty 
of workmen on hand and the iorinei 
customers of L. Fullani & Co, could■• 
be secured, it looks like nil excclleii: | 
op|)oit.inity for business, the mo leyed j 
men of the town don't seem lu -ee ii.     | 

own localllle*. Anv one can do the work pi- p'-rly 
from the lirsl utart. The Inixinmi' will pay more lli.m 
leu times ordinary wag.-s. Kxpin-ivi■ oi.ilii fiirni-!i- 
iiI I'ne.   No one who engage* falls   to   make   money 
rapidly.   Von   cull d< vote   your   whole   t    to  the 
work, or only spare moment*. .'Till Info rmatlon and 
all that I* nei'iled rent fr.-e. Addre** S'l'INHON .V 
('o., I'orllainl. Maine. 

Iiusini s-s iv.w lief ire the pnhlir. V-.II 
can in-.ke mini ', fMi r at wrk f .r n* 
than anylhiifg < '.<••■ Capiia! not in 'iliil. 
We uili slnrl Mill. !?'- • ii''*>' aii.l lip- 

.V I he iiiiiii*lri.i'u*. Mi n. W ■•■i.-n. !...>* 
te.l CM rywl i-re to v,. ■■ k f r n«. X •» 

i- :!,■• nine. Vou can work in -;■ ue time only or -■*»'■ 
vote whole time -to I1.!- ini-in. ss. Y.oi can J:>e at 
how-- Mid .1 i tlie w.ik.  So other hii-.iti.••■-.   will   pay 
vou neiirlv a* will.  No •   can fail   !"   make  
ini.ll* pay' In '-ligagiug al once. fo»ll..' Oulllt and 
lernii. fie. . Moii. v a.aiie fa»t,easily, and liiiioralily. 
tddriKs Till"K A Co.. Aiigu-la. M line. 

113 li'ATEK ST., NEW YORK. 
The whilst, nicest and bc=t goods r.'-.nde 

Giiaran-eed pure, superior in  quality an! 
sivle  ol   package   to   any   brand   ir.   tV 
work'.       'l'akss  less  quantity   to   a->   ■   ? 
same work.    Ask your grocer for i:. s.i.< 
have no other. 

A Derangement of the Liver 
TUG CAUSE OF DISEASE IN THE 

STOMACH,] 
■ AND- 

NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
Delow will be found a brief Summary of a Lecture upon the Liver, delivered before the Eclectio 

Oollcgo of Medicine, by 

DR. J.  H-AYDOCK. 
The Liver haa been known aa the great btood-ma&er and blood-purifier of the Circulation. From ita 

aize and spongy structure, it plays a most important part in the animal economy,as regard*assimilation 
?!nl nutrition. Food taken in the mouth and acted upon by the digestive organs or the stomach ia con- 
verted into Oluco*e and Peptone, and in tb«ae forma enters the Portal vein. Here, by the action of the 
livar. these substances are converted intoa form of sugar and pass out of the liver by a large vein, called 
the Hepatic vein, into the general circulation. The new material now formed serves two purposes, viz.: 
the maintenance of heat in the body and assisting in the cell growth of the system. 

Vr. Murchiaon says, •• The composition of bile, and ii* accretion is very complex. It Is constantly 
being secreted by the liver, and, increasing suddenly before eating, gradually deereaaeg as soon as the 
appetite is satisfied and feeding ceases." Now, ii this most important organ of the body becomes torpid, 
or the passage of bile interfered with, emaciation and disease, ensue. I note eight marked peculiarities 
that now occur, and which we all know of: 

1. The patient complains of a feeling of weiglit and fullness of the epigas- 
trium. "— 

2. Distent ion of the stomach and bowels fcy wind. 
ti.   Heart-burn. 
4. A feeling of weariness, pains in the limbs and great sleepiness aftn 

meals. 
5. A bad taste in the mouth, especially in fhp morning, and furred tongue. 
G.   Constipation, with occasional attacks OJ\ i.irrh<x>a- 
7. Headache in front of head. 
8. Depression of spirits and great melancholy, with lassitude and a dis- 

position to leave everything for to-morrow. 
All of the above symptoms go to show functional dersugenient of (he liver: and now comes the great 

importance of any error made as to the condition*!" the patient, Ke should imm diately provide him- 
self with a LIl'KH STIMCLAST. the most common form of which is a Pill. Daily exiripence shown 
that thi*. when the Pdl is compounded properly, is the readiest mode of inciting and promoting the ae. 
tion of the liver, and can be almost always relied on. I have devoted many years'of my lit", as many of 
you now before me know, to compounding a Pill that will act readily and s> -v n BI tlly *» a Bilious 
idtnedv,   I do not believe in great purgatives, cid therefore h ;ve madoal'ili  • : \,'.A\\   B:I a-'tive 
and tUorongb dose.   I hare called it 

Dr. Haydock's New Live.* Pill, (Sugar Coated.) 
ONE PILL IS A DOSE I   ONE PILL IS A DOSE!   ONE PILL IS A DOSE I 

Kor all Disease* of the Sidney*. Ketention of I'rlne, Ir. Kaydoek's New Liver Pills are a perfect 
cure.   Due pill will satisfy the most skeptical. 

I'nr Female IMsraaea, Xerrona Prnslaatlon, Weaker**, (.'errrai lassitude. Want of Appetite sn-J 
Sick lleadarhe, Dr. Haydock's New Liver Pills will 1 e *i ond an 1 ffectnal Remedy. 

T ev are universal in their effects, and a cure can almost nlwai B be guaranteed. 

Tis.li Yinl Contains Twenty PiJls-Cric Fill t* r F^ie.    Frioe 1'went--Five 
Cents,—For Sale l>y ail I?3 rgi/Hts. 

h'l.iij fill is fturihrCti'itnl.   If yonr dru  gis'   A 
id.lr- -a on receipt of 26 cents,   Five vials lor $. (n 

■a n-^t kw ji iiu :u. we wt 
lsrv AT uxi K.  in *:o 

to an:. 
Hi 

'•>-■"•" HATDCCII &CC 
CAriTlN —To seenre   the   genuine   Hay dock   1'iils  cbac-rvs   fhaj   '■'•• 

\geut for the United Statca, h» written on every i zen pa>.kaye    i ur. hi 

k ork. 
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<Toweopondenrr. PAT E N TS 
County   News, 

—The Smis n|' Temperance al War- 
roil have an entertainment and supper 
in Grand Armv hit I i Tlmr-ilav evening. 

—Spt'iin-r minstrels |UVM'U!V<I a pop- 
ular show al I he Imvu hall. Tuesday 
and n I'IIUOMIIIV C\ n>iim.-. 

— A meeting   was Lielil in   < i. A. K. 
Hall, Spelitvr, Tllei-d-iy evening |i. 
restiseilule Ilic departed" orange. No. 
.">!'..Fatrons-of Husbandly" 

— Fri'l L. Fullam Ivl't  Xm-ih !'» k- 
field, Wcdm sduy, fur (Javsville. Vl., 
where lit' will superintend ti <ran<: of IS 
men i:i a lumber yard tint] mill fin- .1. 
K. Fuller of North Brook-field. 

—Theodore ('. Uaii'.- and family *o| 
A\ oict'-icr. in company with Thomas 
Rogers and daughters, of North 
Brookfield, started Wednesday night- 
lor an extended lour in Florida "and thei 
South. They will be grnie about ihree 
weeks. 

■—Among the Worcester county 
towns ihat voted, Monday, not In issue 
liquor licenses tiii.-_ year", were Hard- 
wick, Templeton. Beiliu. Faxton, 
Roynlston, Da i.t, Iltibb mLlon, U.d- ! 
ton and Fhillip.ston, no; a vote hein» 
given in the ]i(>i named town in lavor 
of license. Sturbridge and Mention j 
are among the towns that voted no li- 
cense.   -     ■ '■     -  T 

We <*nitr.iuo to act rm Solicitors for Patents, Cavpat* 
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc., for the United suite-, 
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc Wo 
have bud thirty-live jinn.'expert* n, ,.. 

ratentsobtained through us are noticed fn the SCI- 
ENTIFIC AMEKICAN. This large and splendid lllus 
trated weekly |>a|ier,93.20ayear,HhnwslhelToim>as 
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous 
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Solid 
tors. Pubs, of SiikNTiFiti AMKRICAN, 37 Park Row. 
New \ ork.    Hand book about. Patents free. 

^ %<A 

BRAINS] 
GOOD 

iRTICLESl 

Cornet Band Fair! 
TOWN  HALL. SPENCER, 

I/*nr*b  91    0^ '93   ~n-1 94   11QO 

Season Tit-kHs, £1.0 ) 
For Sale al   this Office. 
 "}- 

LIST OF PEESENTS. 

THIS PAPER 
is on FILE aud 
Advertising Con- 
tract's rOr It and all 
other ne-.vipapcrs 
can bo madoon tho 
EI o s t favorab'.o 
terms at tho Ad- i - 
vertiEin^ Agency *—*■ 

■EHBISTm 

GOOD 

NewswBd 

of H. P. HTTDBAHD, Kcw Haven, Conn., Publisher 
cf the irewepaocr and Bank I  rectory of tho Wor'.d- 

1 H.ms,   l.-.t  
I'.irli.r Mririui.. .' : 
Chamber   S.I  

4. "...1 S. M.    II ,rtf.. ,1 
Range  

'.'■ 
1 Hnmr S, i    !•_' i ohci - 
1  (Mlllge 

|1. 

fit. 

11 •--%.    Chair  
'i'-ti   of 1 '.Mil  
Wlmt   Not  

11. Hair. 1 .if Kiiinr  

l:i. 
.-'■■; Sihea  Knhi-  
f.i-l  

14. 
!•"■. 

'■"■■ »ff.»|i  
Il.i-n 1 i>l 1 rui-k. r-  

111. LadyV tl,,l.| KiitK  
17. Set SiK, r K.ik-  
Is. !!•■*   Ciotr>  

-ii. II mi.  
-'• Pair   i.f Sii.,,.1,,1. r».... 

•£1. 
' 'I"1  
H.iJ   .,f K    in   Jl.ixlial 

21. H.X   f _'...  
2.i. E^p.-n.-.r   >" »  '_'        :   . KlVi- puunila  t'. ,F. ..... 
4K,, 4-:+t4ehr.Avti,  ..... ... 

1'ril.tNI 
HII.JN! 

.'tj.ii t 

4-..IHI 
4-..(Hi 
1.-..IMI 

BUY THE BEST! 
I'li<- "ttl.Il i:i:i,l.\lil.!■:,'• (Icntiliii- SI.NtlKK 

r>i uli:if Miii-hlni' -lill li-niNthc wi.rl.l. Sold mi va*s 
iii-ialliii.-iit.. .1.11. MI('O.V»I:I.I„ Aui-iit. 

Iliitd St.. lii-ookHi Id. 
V-Scwliuf Maclilne Supplies nlway- . ti hand. 

Kifliioiialilt' Dn-HKinakiug al the KM me place. 
K. M. Mi t 'OSWEI.1.. ,l:ni 1J :', in 

WHAT IT WILL 00. 
lo.no 
-.mi 

r'iftj i-cjit- in. I.im.l in » l.tor and mallfd to JOHN 

1>. WATTLES, T;J". CheMnut Su-.-.t, Phllad.lphia,.. 

•i.i'Ii' *'''' :l r,''l'"'"' ,il'1 ''"' ■'•'«"'/".V S,h<«>l Times U 
;,!,,, BIIII to y.iii. » ill rt-»ull in your ri-cCivlnx that papi-i 
'.'•'" IVII y ».-, k f..r three month*. The Sumhty School 
■J.irT r/««Ualai«i. Ill pair.- weekly paper, and I* used 
:,.i»i l'.\ many ili.no.anii Ii :irlnr». Von Hill al leant wish 
-J '»' I to In II fur three ni.mths, If you are not already a 
■. i«i MIIIB,nh, r. At tin- end of three month*, if you feel 
■l.oo Jlei! y.,or iiivesiini ni has not been a good one, the 
'-'"' piri'll-her Mill ciml the money back to you. Tht 
..■ii j S,J,.,I irS Qvarterlp.- publtahrd lit the same ..Hire, 
!.--> [would help y.mr -.h.lurs. tin heautlful double- 
2.(M piufe e,.l,.ie,l map is u|,„„i worth the price of the 
♦ -" ' j biiok. Send sev.il cvDtafux a speeliuell copy, 
-'" I'ojou   kllu» t f jilM UeMer  rhiif-to uttrrid to »11 

; this than jn*t »..«• as you read Ibis notice. 
ST'vJ.:.')        In willing  ;iU.i-.' mnii.ni this paoir. f.t.Cl 

JditrtiQcmcnto  MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 
X. (iK.NTS    \V.\X ||:j) _.\    );an, Ciial.ee |„ make 

A.%    money rapidly, selling our N. M Book ; 

2few York, by Sunlight and Gasligh;. 
Showing up Ibe   N, w V.,rJs of I,,../,,,,, w j,|, |y ,, ,|a. 
e.s  It* crowded tiioroughfar.-s, iis   rui-hiog eli vated 
tram-, 1). eooi.ll,— I-IKIH*, il- romance, iis Hi irftii - 
and ill fn-t, every plia*.- of life in the irreai Hiy. 

. ir.nl wa-i, !;tl,,. uJUuii-tiuMi I,.., *., Tn,t .. let t,;:r r 
cireiilai. giving full iable of i outefrt*. J, on- lo 
ag-nt«, iie. J'r.,-;,. ctus i ,w n ady, ami lerril irv in 
great demand. A iir ». i»ot > i l.ASs ISltos., i'a. 

- MN *nh s -v- n.ii ti... 'l'li.l.i.h-lj, .;'i, 

GONTRlCTSTMEN 
To sow every town "knee deep" 

with Temperance Literature, 
At 5 cent, a hea-l, fiitlmut ariy 1 ,b .r on the na^t c>. 
•"'"'..»' l;M'ivid„al, by niM„, o'f our c,™ I^Srt 
r«st-(rfBce d -livery syst.ni. ^ 

We fam-lsii pa era in,i tract,)...end ihera <mt al- 

V o,;; <■ ""''Vid..al,f.,r^ eere.a ,,.,r_w «,,„,. 

w. f I"' ». "r %V,'"''r fa* P"Hr " ",:,i"' «e»0 

',','-   '". "  ':•''■■ "" P»l«r« to ci.OsK, from 

rn ti'. I ' ,",",lr,'1 I-'" '» W la) raa. 1,<H ever^ 
mouth for a yea.. iiu i ha Indirtdtai] ,„ society , i0 no 
•rump, ,hrril..it..,e Kve,.. 0,„ w, | .nr^rioalfastod 
- hen iti, , „,v « e n >a rear; ai .h.ex.eL.oS' 

e.r a »ho .. , ,wn 1, u II, ,K .Sampe ,| ,,.„,, at„. fJ, 
p..r;ie..l»-,for 10 Mb. w. |,u .,isn Band ,,f H, »,, 
plt-s   .Deluding W(,kh ..a|.s..lii1raiv,l,ad-.",?,,iZ c.-r,in(:a,e, r,.e,ge r,.„,et,,, ^ ,.„.,„,.;,„ Iz^i: r;:,Z: 

pinl■ular,i,ee,,.l,„,wh„h, llbrZ, -.1 «!,.« "..„„«,! 
be'r," forri'-^.T'T cent,e,'ch' 'Ban> ''«■»' 'hr«niirn. 
ne. f il , Tl T"'"I"-™'™ I <»' " H C each; ..,„. 
«,iiiVi ,/ ,'jr/"1'

,!,
1
,!" i«a"y other .uppl.e,, all at pri, « 

suite.) t/i-ae„..al dn.trPniio.-i.    AtMtaHL       ' • 
ine Revo uiion Temperance Publishinq House, 

DAVIU C. COOK, M.na er, 
'■'''       148 Madiaou st^ Chicago. 

FlftN 
SHrnentitM 
IT   ■:.! « ';. 

»t  VrW 
Tats I 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days oDly. 
0 STVLP 32 ™u~';!n'''']y^w"i:\p'~-':'''":■'" m:::'"'- !l£Sar'l

f11 n"-«»«•«.m *tm 
and l.r..   - u -. I ..-1        -*'    i';        .,''.'   ''ir'.      .-..'', V    ''        ''   ''f--'1       >     .  • -..: < -  r»,ra :.• • 

h can lo any way tend to to   perfi  ti   .   i     ' n, T men* oas been ad •-'' ::-'r ■ •'■ ' ■■'- • ■■'■r] . aproi 
Our price r,.r Ihla In.m nt boxed aud dellverotl on board cure 
* '"'"' wlta fin,- .■; -no t .-,, e-  •.-,,.,! ,.„,i it,, .ii, „,,|, 

tarjjijdll he - nt-nnl -> trial.   P | refertoee If j al do ,,..-   , • I ooa 
Ifil.rB   I 

■1 
S245.0H 

,,,     r, ,; '       , ,,        ','„"", •■    ' lan.i-, fjttifl pp.    •tbh.ll.r,.i..!Ur;,' 
; ' i 'i'l' < n<-.ll-»atl«ae<1 niirehaser.    '!:   i   ■ . i,        e.«'lest t.-la 

■lury.   It... I r..l t«. Write us bef, re buy.og.   ruuuLaU.. »• M i. wi i d f, e.    t.-..ry piano ml    \\   , 

it€l ORGANS . 
i'lie tl.H 

;:. ■i:x; 

M   i 

: ■ 

t.-.'o:?." 
•s Fli 

• pi      .! .- Kil 
«t aatoor*,   Ad lr- 

1 lit:(   In JcJJ i',..-u".■■'.■.-   i.' tjr'of ".'■'.. ,"..I;;„,.,..":i :'; 

r.'E'iD'iLSSGHN PIAN J CO., P. O. Box 2038, Now York City. 

Wttkto ®ime0. 
lirookfield, Thursday, March 16, 1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

erv 
ffi 

has takeu   the 
IleusliHW   and 

—Subscribe for the TIMES. 

—People are beginning to move. 
—The present   existing  net  debt of 

the Town is 8:J2,b'37.!)7 
—The town debt was decreased 

§4,4;")G.82 during the past year. 
—March 1, \HH-2, there'were 7009 

volumes in Merrick Public  Library. 
—Save time and money by subscrib- 

ing for your papers or magazines at 
this office. 

—Mr. W. F. Sibley 
position of clerk iu L. 
Sou's market. 

—The Special police force has been 
strengthened by the appointment of Mr. 
Chas. Hayden. 

—Mr. Ileury King is causing repairs 
to be made ou his three dwelling 
houses on Maiu street. 

—Base ball practice, these pleasant 
days, announces the opeuing of the sea- 
son for that universal pastime. 

—16,121 books were taken from the 
Library^last year, a decrease of about 
15 per cent over the picceding year. , 

—The first hen set iu town this year, 
is owned by   Mr.   E.   P. Tucker"; the 

—new brood Jjeing ^xpected^MJXt Mon- 
day. 

—Mr. K. E. Chapin has a pair of 
splendid looking horses, which he 
bought of Mr. Samuel Hyde, of South 
Warren. 

—Mr. Manly  Luddch has   been en- 
gaged to act as Warden  of the   Spen- 

.   ccr txiwn farm, his term   beginning the 
first of April. 

—One of Hyde's teamsters got stuck 
_jll the Ann of (he mill  street  last   Mon- 

day, with a load   of  wood.   Brookfield 
mud is noted. 

—Next Monday night, with great 
delight, you'll see old "Hank" in all 
his might,—so says the advance agent. 
Tickets at Gerald's. 

—John Brcsleuham was brought be- 
fore Justice Duell for being drunk and 
fined $1 and costs, iu nil $7.4;*i, Tuesday 
morning: He paid mid left. 

—A fine evergreen star was placed 
in the transept back of the pulpit at the 
M.E. Church. The emblem being high- 
ly decorated with artifical flowers. 

—Mr. Abner C. Smith is improving 
the appealance of his residence, by 
thinning out the orchard in front of his 
house. The buildings will be repaint- 
ed, next week. 

—Six butchers in their blue frocks 
were congregated at a certain hour 
Wednesday fore-noon in front of the 
town house. A sight not often seen 
in a country town. 

—Messrs. John and William Mul- 
cahy took possession of the Henry Reed 

store, the 13th inst; tlie busi- 
ness having been purchased of Mr. 
Reed by the first named gentleman. 

—The bakery   property,   owned   by 
Mr. Liberty Stone of North Brookfield, 
was sold at public auction la«t Tuesday | to please all, as some others  presented 
afternoon to  Mr.   Zebediah   Allen) for i in the past; yet, knowing the character 

was   ouly  a   'small j of the piece, and considering the 

difficult one for the Amateur stage and 
probably the heaviest, ever put upon 
the boards by local talent in this town, 
gave perfect satisfaction, although the 
play itself is one not so well calculated 

$1750.00.    There 
party present. 

—The head-quarters for marbles in 
this town appears to be at A. E. Rock- 
wood's who has over,'J,000 "clays", 
besides any quantity of " alleys" of 
all kinds. *The " clays" are sold, 10 
for one cent. 

—The line lecture Tuesday evening 
given by Mrs. Margaret Campbell, on 
"Woman's Suffrage" was very well at- 
tended, and especially enjoyed by those 
present, the lady being a very gifted 
speaker. The ' Rev. II. II. Woude 
presided and introduced the speaker. 

—We call the attention of our read- 
ers to the advertisement of J. Monroe 
Taylor. This house has been estab- 
lished nearly 40 years, ami their goods 
iire celebrated for purity and strength. 
We would recommend a trial of their 
Gold Metlal brands   to all   who   desire 

.sjipexiur i-ookiug^^,  
—Next Monday Evening, March 20, 

the Whitmore &. Clark Minstrels appear at 
Town Hall. Everywhere they have been 
this season, they have drawn big crowds, 
and everybody who have attendedtlieir en- 
tertnentu have been delighted." They had a 
big house at Ogdensburg and the .Journal 
says : 

In the '"First Part" the songs were sung 
by W. A. Buptloy, Hunlc Whttc. Clmrles II. 
Bortell, Ed. Wood and Ed. Favor, and 
were followed by the Grand Finale by the 
brass band. Everything was of the highest 
standard. The "Second Fart" was opened 
by William A. Huntley, with his wonderful 
banjo specialties, and was recalled the third 
time. The Delmanings, as the -dandy dark- 
eys in songs and dances, were super excel- 
lent, and they were recalled again and again 
rPl... v....,.-..   i.-j     l  ii£   :_ .i- .*!:_ T_;_t_ _ ■ File Favors, Ed. and Alf, in their Irish char- 
acters, songs, tlances, sketches, funny say- 
ings and wrestlings, kept the audience 
screaming With their drolleries. It was a 
bran new feature in a minstrel show. The 
trombone solo by Nathan Carl was a speci- 
men of horn blowing seldom equaled, and 
never excelled. The whole concluded wilh 

• farce. " Irish Justice," a court scene, in 
which most of the company participated. 
This minstrel organization has visited < >g- 
densburg nnnunlly for the past twenty-three 
years, and they never before came with so 
much talent. 

—A new Division of Sons of Tem- 
perance, was organizetl at Fiskdale last 
week \Y ednesduy evening by two 
Rising Star Division, Messrs. A. E. 
Kockwood, and Samuel Irvvin Sr. 18 
members were enrolled, and every in- 
dication bitls well for a good live 
Division. This makes four new Div- 
isions that members of Rising Star 
Division has been thcyinvfrns of in- 
stituting since last November. 

—Pygmalion and Galatea, a Greek 
comedy, was presented by the Brook- 
field Dramatic club, two evenings of 
last week, before well filled houses. 
The number of reserved seats sold for 
the first night reaching 200 before that 
evening.    This play,   which is a  very 

6   ..... very 
fine presentation  of it, none  could find 
fault and all went away highly pleased, 
many going the second  evening.    The 
cast was made up of some well known 
in  the   local   dramatic   history   of the 
past  and   others   almost   strangers   to 
stage   acting,   nevertheless,   the   parts 
were   all,    exceptionally    well   taken. 
Miss Grover, as Galatea called out no 
small share of the   praise for the very 
excellent manner in which ghe took her 
difficult role, while   she   was   no   less 
ably supported  by Mr.   Ncedham, the 
veteran  local   actor   of Brookfield,   as 
Pygmalian.   Mr. Middagh, also a star 
in our local club,   rendered   Crysos   to 
the intense delight of all.    Mrs. Prouty 
as Crysos' wife   should   also   be   men- 
tioned.    Pygmalian's   wife   was   very 
eflfectualy     taken     by   Miss'Hayden 
while Miss Livermore, as Pygmalion's 
sister did excellently ; Mr.W.B. Mellen 
was her warrior lover,   fcevi Davis jr. 
and J.M. Grover jr. took minor parts. 
In speaking of the cast, one   deserves 
mention, no more or less than another, 
considering their  different roles.    The 
Comedy, was followed  by   the   laugh- 
able  force,   "The   Little  Rebel"   the 
first night Tind 
second. 
that Miss Stone, merited considerable 
applause for the very natural acting of 
her part, as well as the song, which 
she sung so well. The entertainment 
was a success, in all respects. A nice 
little sum must have  been netted. 

"Box   and  Cox""the 
Of these it only need be said, 

dwd\$tmnt$. 

EARS fi MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 

Potltirrly Restores the Hearing, and is the Only 
Abt'ilute Cure for Deafness Known. 

This Oil  in extracted from  a peculiar species of 
small WltlTK SHARK, caught fn the Yellow  Sea, 

pee 
_ _jlow 

known as, CarcMrodon Rundeletii. Every Chinese 
fisherman knows it. Its virtues as a restorative of 

of I hearing were discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the ymr 1410. Iis cures were so numerous and 
MANY SO SKK.MIXGLY MIUACTLOP8, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire Its use became so universal that for OVER 
•Too YEARS NO DEAFNESS HAS. EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE PEOPLE.. Sent, charg- 
es prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Sole Aftcuts for America.       7 D»y St., New York. 

Its virtues arc unquestionable and its curative 
character absolute, as the writer can personally 
testify, both from experience anil observation. 

Amontr the many readers of the Review in one 
part and another of the countrv, It is probable that 
numbers are afflieted witK deafness, and to such it 
may be said : "Write at once to Haylocb & CQ., 7 
Dey Street, New Tork, enclosing fl, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anybody else, and whose curative effects 
will be permanent. You will never regret doing ao." 
—Editor of Merchant He Review. 

I 
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®mt&pn$itntt. 
East Brook field. 

—-The business prospects arc grow- 
ing better every tiny, for this village. 

—The hay scales are to be moved 
out of the way of the new street, now 
under way by the Hoot shop. 

—A rousing Temperance meeting is 
projected for this village, about the 
20th inst. The different Divisions of 
the S. ofT. in this and neighboring 
towns are the   promoters. 

—Mr. W. .1. Vizard and others are 
making a small common in front of 
the Drug store. Trees wilHnrsrt out 
in the spring, and otherwise fitted up, 
so that it will make quite a pretty little 

common. 

Marriages. 

RAND—HI LLM A N. —A t East 
Brookfield, March Hth. hy the Rev. 
C. T. Holt, Charles, M. Rand to Etta 
M. Hillmah. both of East Brookfield. 

PROUTY—BEM IS .—At Brook- 
field, March 15th by the Rev. II. II. 
Woude, Erank E. l'routy, to Abbic E. 
Bemis, both of Brookfield. 

HASTINGS—MARSHALL.—A t 
Brookfield, March Hth, by the Rev. 
Daniel Wait at the M. E. Church, 
William B. Hastings jr. to "Fannie H. 
Marshall, both of Brookfield. 

Births. 

BRAMAN—Iu this village March 
6th, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Braman. 

PICKUP—At Spencer. Sunday 
morning, March 12th, a sou to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Pickup. 

imtteeuienK 

The Guiding Star. 
An eighteen'column folio monthly, derated to the 

spread of Christianity anil Gospel Tempi ranee. 
Published by, KAFRoTII 4c BtTRKHALDER, 

West Karl, Pa. Price 2'> tU, a year. With the 
MOM I ii'.: 55'cts. a year, post paid. 

CLOSING   OUT 

BOOTS &JH0ES! 
The subscriber will offer his en- 

tire stock of - 

[^NfEO00rs"&"SH0£S^l 
For the   Next .'?!) Days, 

For Cash, 
AT    A 

Great Reduction in   Prices, 
in order to 

Close out the WHOLE   STOCK by 
March 25th. 

EMPERANOE 
LITERATURE 

RUBBERS not INCLUDED. 

Makes It practicable to 
hang up temperance litera- 
ture 111 stores, de|«t8, ho- 
tels, post-ollices, etc. Suit- 
able hook with screw fas- 
tening, TAKB (INK card 
attached, to show above, 
hook so shaped that outer 
paper will hang the lowest 
Several hooks may be used 
In a place, each supplied 
with a different literature. 
Plain hooks with screws, 
84c. per dozen, postpaid. 
Sample, JOc. JCIckel plat- 
ed, with monogram of so- 
ciety—W. C. T. V., I. O. U. 
Tj, etc., #1.25 per dot, post- 

paid; sample, lSc Ready I'umhid literature, 
to hang on books. Our four-page " class papers," 
each published monthly, 18 kinds, 2jc. per 100, 
postpaid; (sample each, 10c). "Gougn Library" 
series, 12 kinds, 18c- per inn, postpaid: (sampleeach, 
6c). "Sure and Safe" papers, 24 kinds, 18c per 
100;  (sample each, 10c). 

We also furnish literature BOXKS. and many 
other temperance goods and plans of distribution. 
We want names of iwrsons who will aid In scatter- 
ing tem|>erance literature, wi.cn it Is furnished al- 
most gratis. Address, The Ttmpcranre Rev- 
olution Publishing House, us Madison su, 
Chicago. 

J. H. Rogers. 
Town House Block; 

BmnkflrM, Keb, 24. 1**2. j 

Hither "We Come! 
Alguys fiooil, now Better ilian Kv.gr. 

An Entertainment without a Flnv. 

TOWX   HALL, 
llrookiielri, 

IS??PE^!X§©^ 
TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL T3UB. 

K. p;:KSC<)TT ll.XUDV, Manager, 

WY Reign ^Supi-eim-.      A   GtofiotM 
Fea.-t   o( Fun nod Melody. 

Whitmore & Clark's 
GIGAKTIC 

Minstrels and  Brass   Baml, 
-HEADED BY— 

Hank   White 
The Prince of   Minislivlsv.   , 

William A. Huntley, 
America's Cla»*lr Banjo  ArtW. 

THE FAVOR BROTHERS, 
THE   HELMANNING.S, 

ED.    WOOD, 
L'HAS.   II.   1! MtTKI.I,. 

i END MEN 4-6 COMEDIANS G 
A  OTISTETTK   OK   VOCALISTS 

lira**   Hand  of Twelve  Pieces,' Arihur  Nerves, 
| goto Cornet,   I>avc   II.    Morgan'*   Orchestra,    Nil 
| than-Carl, ,Solo Trombone;   Will   3.   Tyler, -8t»ig 
1 CHrijuji tie. 

at^-I'iipuUr   Prices   of   Admission.       Reserved 
: Beats sow on sale at (lerakl Brothers, 

Doors  open  at  7;   curtain  rises at 7 :4'i.   Brass 
Hand   In front of  Hall. 

Dr. O.  W( OX'STLEY,   <icn.   Agent, 

EqUAt-"' 

iT\ LIFETIME* 
. SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

3olji]SoipiFk.&giL 
30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

(CHICAGO ILL.-e-  
<L^) ORANGE MASS. \ 

DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. I.    No. 12. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1882. 3 CTS. EACH. 

WwMtt ®imt% 
I O.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTKH POST 38, meets 1st 

and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Parkhurst, Adjt., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. OifJin. 

PL'HLISIfED   KVEKY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Wbittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1   year    in advance,..........$1.00 
6 months "         f>0 

.35 •   ■••••■••a 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

D i rectory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. CHAPIN,  POST-MASTER. 

Malls Leave. 
Going W<-st.. 7:6 A. M. I Going East.. 8:15 A.M. 

•• "     ..*!•*• P.-lfcf-"-        "   ..12:16 P. M: 
.«* '- 

Churches. 

METHODIHT KT furor IL:—Sunday Bchool at 11 A. 
M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
step. M Weekly prayer meeting, 1 uesday eve- 
■ings at 7 :30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wm. B. Hastings 
jr., Hupt. of Hunday School; Wm. L. Brcwster, Sec. 
and Treas.; K. J. Flower, Librarian; J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
ber", CommlltM.of Welcome. 

VNITABIAJI .'—Sunday services at 11 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. (. Rev. H. II. Woude, Pastor. 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butterwortb. G. II Giftln 
and II. V. Crosby; Bee., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Miss Abble Bemis and Mrs. II. L. Botterworth. 

HI'XIIA v SCHOOL at 12: IS. L-vl Davis, Hupt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANOEI.H AI. COMOREGATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 11 A. M. Bible school at I P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P, M. Rev. C. E. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanehard, Sum. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Ftske, K. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Q rover. 

Societies. 

F. k A. M. -HA TOES 
LODGE:—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hill Jan. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st. and mth.-W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfield; Sec.,Loul* II. R. 
Gass, of Brookfield, Treas., 
E. E. Cnspin, Brookfield. 

A. O. H. -—DIVISION. No. IT, meets 1st Sunday 
■Tier the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre.. James Wall; Vice Pres., James 
Cairns; F»8ec., John J. GrlAIu; R. See., and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

▲ B. of T.:—RIRINO STAR, DIVI- 
SION, No. 03, meets at G. A. R. 
Ball, every Saturday evening at 
1:80. «W. P., H.t. Ludden; R. 
S, A.IH. Bellows; F. S., Mrs. C. 
II. Wbittemore. 

CATABACT ENGINE Co., No. 2:—Meets the flrst 
Monday of each montli at the Engine House. ('. H. 
Olflln; Foreman; 8. Irwin, Asst. Foreman; F. A. 
Morrlll, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, EH Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

Entered at the  Post  Office   of Brookfield, Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield, Thursday, March 23, 1882. 

The Painters are in good demand 

just at present. There services being 

engaged for several weeks in renewing 

the paint, that had been allowed to fade 

during the dull times. 

It is about time for the Sportsmen's 

Club to be getting out their guns and 

glass balls. They may, however, pre- 

fer the newly invented Clay Pigeon, 

which, they say, gives better satisfac- 

tion. 

It is to be noticed that a large ma- 

jority • of the towns voting on the li- 

cense question, have declared them- 

selves on the " No" side. Let the 

people of Brookfield see that their own 

town does not speak in any less deci- 

ded a manner against the traffic. 

The lovers of dancing are sure of 

one more dance, at least, this season, 

as the ~°Y. M. D. Club have made ar- 

rangements for one the evening before 

Fast. All who attend may be assured 

of a pleasant time, the management 

being determined to give every one 

satisfaction. This is the initiatory 

dance of the .Y. M. D. Club, and 

should be well patronized. 

The showmen and entertainments, 

that come to Brookfield now are pretty 

sure of a good paying house, especial- 

ly if they possesss the reputation that 

characterize the Whitmore & Clark's 

minstrels,   which were here,  Monday 

evening. Of course different types of 

entertainments, calls out different va- 

rities of amusement seekers, but this 

class, in general, is large enough so 

that be the entertainment what it is, it 

will get paid in stopping at Brookfield. 

Brookfield, when prosperous, is always 

a good show town. 

There are hopes expressed by not a 

few of those who are interested in 

Band matters, that a good Cornet Band 

will be organized here during the com- 

ing season. Trusting that this may 

prove true, we see no re'ason why the 

citizens should not give it every sup- 

port. Brookfield Bands in the past 

have always held a proud position in 

the^circle of country Bands, and there 

should be nothing to  hinder the organ- 

ization of as good a band as ever was. 

in   the past.      There is a lot of   good 

material iu town already. 

The following extract taken from 

the MARYLAND FARMER may give a 

useful hint to fowl fanciers in this vi- 

cmity. 

" It is now a matter of fact that no 

branch of the live-stock business suits 

the masses of the people better than 

fowl raising. It is a paying vocation, 

and is adapted to the young as well as 

the old, and to all sections of the coun- 

try. Prime poultry is desirable in 

every poulterer's beginning. The 

wisest methods are the best and cheap- 

est in the end. Pure bred stock costs 

more at the start; but once establishes 

in the breeder's yard, its beauty, p^rx 

lificness, stamina and courage, and the 

consequent value of all the specimens 

produced from the original breeding 

birds, more than make up for the extra 

outlay spent at the outlay, while pro- 

curing the very best that money can 

buy." 
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The Attributes of King 
Alcohol. 

BY W.  H. WARD. 

Old Alco, clothed in dcmh>ihn, 
Struts forth the friend-profes»ed of msn, 

To offer him the drinks upon 
A free, "judicious license" plan. 

But he> a liar—yen, he's worse. 
Who causes flrery pangs and woes, 

And as "man's friend" he proves a curse 
Where'er his liquid shafts he throws. 

He's, too a robber—fast he runs; 
In plundering, leads the very van- 

Bobs husbands, wives and little ones— 
Yes, tricks and robs whoe'er he can. 

More, he's a vile, low, sneaking tramp. 
Claiming the right to beg of all; 

So, o'er the land proceeds the scamp, 
Making full many a "paying" call. 

And he's, likewise, a tryant grim, 
.T.JWho^"wile»4he-roo«t" with Iron rod, 

Deeming that all should I) .« to him— 
Yea, bow to each s'eductive nod. 

And as a cheat, he beads his class- 
Cheating the aged and the young; 

While his deceptions have, alas! 
Full many a brilliant mind unstrung. 

Too, h*'» a "mocker," base and low- 
Oft mocking at our griefs and cares; 

His jibs and taunts doth at us throw 
While at our earnest, daily prayer*. 

And he's a "raging" fiend—his crime* 
Doth many a soul affright—appall; 

Clialra, stoves, and tables oftentimes 
Beneath his frightful raglngs fall. 

Again, he is a serpent vile. 
Who bites men squarely in the face; 

The venon circling all the while, 
Thus bringing death-throe* on i 

And he** a traitor—will betray 
All who in him that dare confide; 

His treacherous acts are seen eaeh day- 
Alas! throughout our border* wide. 

And he'* a Sabbnth-breaker, too— 
Keep.- open doors at bis abode; 

Malign* all that is good and true,—    ' 
Hate* Christian men—despise* God! 

Too, he** a devil!   (Is this new*?) 
Whose throne Is in the sulphurous clime! 

Who at hi* hellish work doth use 
Each moment of hi* "precious" time.     *"' 

Yea, he'* a devil, fierce and hale, 
Who** imp* arc schooled In ways of sin— 

Whose name* are whiskey, brandy, ale,  '   - 
Bum, cider, "cocktail" beer and gin. 

And lastly, he's a murderous "sot," 
Whose form, ere long, we fondly hope, 

Will dangle high beneath the knot 
Of—of a strong MMJMIsl rope. 

—National Liberator. 

A Terrible Peril. 

BY JASPER T. JENNINGS. 

Orer fifty   year*  have passed since  we 

moved from  Vermont  to the southern part 

of the State of New York (said a plain- 
looking gentleman, dressed in homespun, 
as he sat before the warm fire, a year or 
two since, relating stories of his early life 
to an eager group of friends,) and great 

changes have taken place since then. The 

region about here was at that time almost 
an unbroken wilderness; a few settlers 

Were moving in occasionally; and at remote 
distances tbe little columns of blue smoke, 
curling silently above the tree-tops, revealed 

the splits where their humble cabins stood. 
Tbe Indian bad passed on to bis undisturbed 
hunting ground, in the far West, many 
years previous ; but the deer and bear re- 
mained, and the silence of night was often 
broken by the howl of the wolf and scream 
of the panther. 

I was nineteen then, tough and healthy, 
as young men of the border generally are, 
anil felt myself capable of doing a man's 
work at almost anything. Tbe first summer 
we cleared some five or six acres, enclosed 

it with a pole and log fence, and sowed a 
fine field of wheat. On the approach of 

autumn we underbushed several acres more, 
and when winter set in we felt satisfied that 
we had made good use of our time and 
done a good summer's work. 

^Christmas   we  decided   to "observe  as  a 
holiday. 

At an early hour some four or five young 
nten were congregated in the little yard in 
front of our rude cabin, prepared for a 
•lay's fishing at the Rand Luke. 

The Tnorning was delightful. Not a 
cloud obscured the sky. Tbe preceding 
flay had been a day of mist and fog,, which 
had frozen to everything with which it bad 

come into contact, silvering every inani- 
mate object with a coat of ice. The sun, 
shining through the tree-tops, looked like a 

great ball of electric light, surrounded by a 
sea of dazzling splendor. It was the most 
beautiful scene of frosted trees I ever wit- 
nessed. Every twig, and every branch, 

bending down with intrusted ice, glittered 

and sparkled like diamonds set in a brilliant 

lace-work of burnished silver. The ground 
was covered with an icy coating, with a 
very light snow. The air was keen and 

bracing, we were all in the best of spirits 

and we promised ourselves a world of a- 
musement in a single day. 

Sand Lake was a beautiful sheet of water, 

in the midst of tbe forest, some three miles 
beyond our clearing. It was now firmly 
frozen over. 

As soon as we arrived we laid aside our 
pails and luncheon, and at once proceeded 
to cut holes in the ice and set our lines. 
The fish seemed to be as wide awake as we 

were: and ere long we had all we could 
attend to, hauling them out and re-baiting 
the hooks. , 

The day passed off quickly, a* it always 
does when engaged in such sport, and before 
we were fairly aware that it was past noon 

the sun was fast descending the southwest- 
ern horizon. 

We had made a good haul, and we felt 

jubilant over our success. Gathering our 
fish in pails   and*   packing up our inple- 

ments, we set out for home. 

"Say boys," said Will Herkimer, "did 
you ever see the Cascade Glen?" 

"No," replied I; "Henry Brown was tell- 
ing me about it the other day. He said it 
was well worth going to see." 

"So it is," replied Will; "let's go that 
way home. It isn't much further, if any, 
and we can get back just about as soon. 
Come on!" 

We readily assented, and in about half 

an hour found ourselves clambering down 
the steep and rugged Cascade Mountain, 
among the slippery crags, scrub oaks, and 
dwarf pines. Everywhere a wide extended 

view met the eye. To the westward the 
wooded hilltops rose in countless numbers— 
receding in a chain of peaks and undula- 
tions until they-appeared blue and hazy in 

the far distance. To the northward the 

course of the Susquehanna was observeable 
for many miles, far up towards its source 
among the rounded blue hills in the direc- 
tion of Coopers town. 

We stood for some time gazing upon this 

wonderful landscape scene, where nature 
had tumbled bills, crags and valleys togeth- 

er in a thousand different forms, and then 
we proceeded down the descent. 

Su_,ld^nl>' a frightful  chasm yawned  be- 
fore us.    For a moment we stood in   silent 
amazement,   and   then  we   cautiously    ap- 

proached the brink and gazed down into the 
dark depths below.    On the  opposite side a 

perpendicular wall   of   rock,  covered   with 

gray patches t>f moss, rose in a sheer  prec-— 
ipice of more than  two  hundred   feet.    A 

few dwarf pines and stunted hemlocks stood 
out from   the   very   edge of  the   towering 
ledge, as if they wood hide  the   wild   scene 
from the light of flay.    The roar of   rush- 

ing'water came  up  to our cars  from the 

right; and turning our eyes in that direction 
we beheld a mass of snowy foam  plunging 

over the jagged rocks and entering the head 
of the glen by   a  series  of   cascades.    No 

wonder the   place   was   namecL "Cascad* 
Glen."   Huge    icicles    bung   in    pendent 

masses in almost every direction.    The  ris- 
ing spray had frozen on all the surrounding 
shrubs and branches, whether leaning over 
the top of  the   chasm   or   rooted   in   the 

crevices along its lofty Bides, and they could 
scarcely sustain their weight. 

Knocking loose a fragment of rock, we 
endeavored to roll it over the precipice, 

Just as we were giving it the necessary 

momentum to carry it over, my foot caught 
against a root, and hurled me headlong to 

the brink of the gulf. I struck on a 
smooth, descending rock, slippery with ice, 
ami shot forward like an arrow. 

In a frenzy of fear I put forth every effort 
to regain ray feet; but the coat of ice that 
had frozen on the surface of the rock was 

bard as adamant, and smooth as glass, and 

in an instant I slid over the terrible abyss! 
A little hemlock sapling, that had once 

stood on the edge of the great cleft, had 
some time been partly torn out by the roots, 
probably by some previous snowstorm, and, 
with some of the roots still fixed in the 

crevices of the rock, hung suspended from 
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the rock.    The suspended   sapling  swayed I 
to and fro below-me, the root parted with   a 

sharp crack, and if dropped  down   into   the 

slipped from the   rock,  came   near   pulling 
the boys fiver after me,   but  they  managed 

the ver;;e of the cliff, out over the yawning 

gulf. 
Luxe a drowning man catching at a straw, 

I caught the half uprooted sapling. 
Down, down it went, bending ant] cracking 

at the routs. Mv hands slipped down the icy 
bark until they grasjH'd the   boughs   of the 
inverted tup. and I found myself suspended 
and swinging in mid-air. 

It was an   awful moment—such   as   only 
those who   have   sonic time passed  through 

such a peril can realize!    Away below, two 
hundretl feet beneath, a profusion of dark, 

murderous-looking crags  and   fragments of 
rock lay scattered and  heaped  in   every di- 

rection.   Above, the clear blue sky, so pure 
and    tranquil,   afforded   a   contrast  seldom 

witnessed.     I   swuni/   mv   foot   airainst the 
perpendicular    wall   of rock,   attempted to I cles, 
climb up the sapling, hand   over   hand: but ' lame 

it was so icy I  could    not    pull   myself   up. 
The effort cau-cil one of the roots   to   snap 

asunder: and several fragments, being loos- 

ened from the rock, rolled down into the 
gulf beneath, sending back a hollow echo 

that smote fearfully on mv car. It seemed 
as though my support was about to give 

way. It turned slightly, and appeared to 

bang by a single root. 1 dared not make 
another effort. I felt faint, and weak, and 
sick. My eyes seemed starting from their 
sockets, and my brain whirled with dizzi- 
ness. The gates of eternity seemed open- 

fng before me ! I'felt the tiny twigs slip- 

ping through my lingers. A thousand. 
thoughts catiie crowding upon my contused 

memory, and 1 groaned in the agony of 
flispnir. An age seemed passing away, and 
with it the last ray of hope. 

Something hit me on the shoulder. 
Looking up I observed a rope, composed 

of fish lines twisted together, with a nwose 
dangling at my side. Will Herkimer was 

lying down on the rock above, by the roots 
fif the little hemlock, peering over the prec- 

ipice. Making a desperate effort, causing 
every nerve in my trem>|jmi body to quiv- 

er. I held my position with one hand, and 
thrust the other through the DOOM'. 

The sapling to which I clung, with the 
energy of dispair. cracked at the roots, 

seemed to give and settle, swayed fearfully. 
but did not break loose. 

A moment later my companions were 

tugging at the rope. Grasping the dimin- 
utive hemlock with one hand, to aid their 
efforts. I slowly ascended. 1 neared the 

partially upturned root-i.,-vlimbiug up front 
the inverted top towards the base, ami my 

head appeared above the rock. My com- 
panions sat with their feet braced against 

the roots, and fragments of rock, steadily 
pulling upon the rope, their faces blanche 
with terror. Will Herkimer clung to trsol- j "J 

id root with one hand, and. grasping my 
wrist with the other helped to raise me over 
the ledge.     His teeth   were   lirnily   set,   his 

face was almost purple from  bis   exertions, 3 WATER. ST., NEW YORK. 

and the sVeat was si reaming from every The whitest, nicest and best gof-ds made 
pore, A single root of the little tree hung Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
in a seam at the top of the rock.     It WHS all    stvlc of  package   to   any   brand   in   the 

that held.    I seised it firmly with  mv right! world-     Tak« ,less quantity J" <f° t:; p     ! same work.    Ask your grocer lor it, at/ 
hand, and placed my  knee  on  the   top   of | have no other. 

GOLD. 

Co., I'ortliind, Maine 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BKOOKFIELD 

Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 
are ottered, generally become weal. 

, thy, while those who do not improve such 
dark .abyss,     fhe sudden jerk, ss my   knee j chances remain In poverty.    We  want many  men, 

women, boys and girls to work forus right  in   their 
own localities.   Any one can do tile   work   properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 

j ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit  furnish- 
to hold their   positions,   and   in   a   moment Ud free. No one who engages fail*  to make  money 
morel lav upon the rock   above,   safe   and   rapidly-   You  can devote  your  whole  time  to the 1 work, or<ouly spare moments,  roll info rmation and 
free from danger, though   more   dead   than   all that is needed sent free.   Address STINBON & 

alive. 
Tbe strain on   my   nerves    had   been   so 

great that I nearly fainted when the excite- 
ment of the   moment    was    over,    and   for 
some minutes I could not stand on my feet. 

My strength soon retunred, however, and in 
a little over half an   hour   we   set   out    for 
lunne.     My wrist   purple and swollen where 

the cord had been drawn   around   the   inus- 
for   more     than    a   week,     was     so 

I could not use it.     Hut I felt to thank 

heaven that my life   had   been   spared, and 
that my body was not crushed into a  shape- 
less mass fin the cruel crags at   the   bottom 

of the wild   glen.     It   was   indeed   a   hair- j 
breadth escape, and I shudder   in   recalling ; 
the incident to my memory.     You may rea- I 

sonabiy   suppose,    however,   that   I   never j 
ventured  near   the   edge   of a   precipice a- | 

PAINTER   & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hangings furnished at Worcester prices. 

Samples of all styles of Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, in the best manner at 
the lowest prices. (Satisfaction guaranteed. Resi- 
dence, west side of Common. t f n 

PIANOS 
$]<»i) IT (Stool, Cover and 

Hook.) EI.E;ANT SfjCAKE 
GBAWD, :J STRINGS FILL, 
Agraffes, every improvement, 

only #345. CABINET GRAND UPRIGHTS $210 and 
ii.'-A).     Other Grand   Holiday   Bargain*.   JLBILEB 
UllGAVH $55 II]) (Stool and Book;. Exc LSIOB, 
style 4J, Five sets of Heeds, 15 stops, only $87. 
"ORIENTAL," style 103, Ten sets of reeds, 2u stops, 
only $125. No "bogus'' sets of reeds or "dummy" 

nt  on  15 days  trial, freight free if slops.   . All 
unsttfi'factitry.      Fair    and ^% f% ft ■ ft I rt 

IlUi'niuV 
Sheet  Music I-:; price.   Piano I I |)1]U 11 ■] 

oiin ulh.ii tin. ni/'W iron- sliminrv with   ice   ! Organ or music catalogue free. VIIVllllV gain wn, n tin rotRS were supper; wnn itt. , MKN|,Ki ,SS(>i(x  PI&HO  CO. Bos 8068.   N. V. 
— Oriental Caiket.     I ___________^__^____^_________ 

BUY THE BEST! 
The "OLD HE MA IMA," Genuine SINGER 

Si Wing Machine still leads the world. Sold on easy 
Installments. ,1. 15. McCONWELL, Agent. 

High Si., Brookfield. 
B'i-Sewiiiu' Machine Supplies always . n hand:. 
s)Sj"r*ashioiiablc Dressmaking si the same place. ^ 
Jan It 3 m K. M. Mi ('oxWELL. 

BEST: 
rtV lime. - Y on can work in spare Tim (• 

votir whole lime to the business. Yon can live at 
liome and ill the work. No other business will pay 
yi»u nearly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
IDouS pay by engaging HI once, Cost IT Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fust, easily, and honorably. 
Addrc- TIli'K Ct'.. , SugiisTs; Maine, 

i MONROE TAYLOR 

vertizinz Agency 
of H. P. ITCDBAIID, New Hcvcn, Conn., Publisher 
of the irewepaper sad Bank r -.rectory of the World- 

usinebs now before the public.   You 
an make money faster at work for us 

than anything else Capital not needed. 
We will start you.   $12 a day and   up- 

wards rodder by I lie Industrious. Men, Women, boy* 
where to work  fe^Now    fQQ CHOCS.BALSM OF  SHARK'S OlL. 

EARS m MILLION! 
I'nsitirely Restores the Hearing, ami is the Only 

Absolute Cure for Deafness Known. 

This Oil   is extracted  from   a peculiar species  of 
I small WHITE SHARK, eaif.'ht in the Yellow   Sea, 
| known as, t'nrcharmtan Itimileletii.   Every Chinese 
I fisherman   knows it.     its virtues as  a restorative of 
| hearing wen' discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
j the   vear   1410.     Its cures   were so  numerous  and 

MANY   SI)   SEEMINGLY   MIRACULOUS,   that 
the remedy WSS otticiaily proclaimed over the entire 
Kmpire.    Its use became so universal that for OVER 
:wu   YEARS   NO   DEAFNESS   HAS   EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE PEOPLE.   Scut, charg- 
es prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Sole Agents for America.        7 Der Si., Sow 7o?k. 

Its virtues are unquestionable and its curative 
I '•Unrulier ulisilute, <is the writer run /lersoiuilly 
I testify, both from experience and observation. 

Aui«ni.' the many readers of the Review in one 
j part and another   of the country, i! is   probable that 

numbers are afflicted wiili deafness, and to such it 
I may be  said : "Write at  once to   Haylock   jfc Co., 7 

I ley Street,  New York,  em-losing $],  and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 

j hear like anybody else, and whose cutative effects 
| will be permanent.   You will never regret doing so.'4 

—Editor nl' Merrhnntile llerinc. 

$66 
week in your own town. $.3 Outfit free. 

No risk. Even thing new. Capital not re. 
wired. We will furnish you everything. 
Many are making fortune*. Ladies make 

much as men, ami boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want a business ni which you can 
make great" pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to 11. ilALLETT It Co., Portland, Maine. 
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—S. H, ('die lias bewn appointed station 
agent in placi* of John Corcoran, removed. 
It is denied that the charge is due to any 
lint legitimate causes. 

—Station Agent John Corcoran, for years 
in charge of the liosiun and AlbanyJttation 
at East Brookfield. was discharged Momlay. 
because be left the station in charge of bis 
brother while he was out of town Saturday 
evening. His accounts arc all straight, he 
was considered a faithful employee, and was 
a very popular man. Many people believe 
that a man who was figuring for tin position 
was the cause of tjje affair. — .Spy. 

West Brook livid. 

— MclTHosh & Co. of Springfield have 
just bought, for $2000. the Dane ,v Dun- 
can boot shop in West Brookfield. which 
has been standing idle for two years. Ful- 
lam & Co. made hoot> for Mi'Intosh X Co. 
till they burned out. and. a> the Springfield 
firm want more hoofs, they are to start bus- 
iness jussoorjfas the carpenters get the shop 
repaired, which will take two or three days. 
J, G. Shaekley is to superintend the shop, 
and it is said that 3000 eases of boots will 
be made. 

County  News. 

! of rJpjn shoes ? " ,     "If* ill-  .shoes   is   de   rcL'crler   prize 
" No snh." replied the nejjro. slioe, I'll lake 'er niidder  pair." . 
" Veil, clot vas a liiece of Iritnl luck. •• ('erlainlv.     me   l'rieiit.     Herman, 

niv l'rient.       De shoos vat you buy vas wrap de slientloman up a   Imir   of dose 
lie  Louisiana   prize shoe,  and veil   von Louisiana lirize shoes,   uinl   dake   dose 
dake a   pair of dem yon vas   liable   at vat yon dink do money vas in." 
anv   moment   to tind   a  dwenty   dollar When the shoes had been   paid   for, 

I ijold biccc in de   soles of dem.       If de and   the   in uro   had •rone;   lloH'cnstein 
| soles   of de   prize   shoes   vas   made  of said— 
: hard lodiler, dey vould'n't vear out. mid •■ Herman, did you see  how   I   vork 
i de ironsequenee voukl be you don't   can oil' dose obi stfll' bnijrans?" 

-j lind de   dwctitv   dollar bfe<T.   tmd   dot •• Yes. Misder IIoH'enstein." 
vas de   reason   dat   (ley   ViII   vear   ond •• Veil, veiie'rn customer   frumes   in 

jsooli. nil let   de bcoplc know   if dey fret de store    rcckolleck    dot    dey    vas   de 
| a brize, voti know.'' Lotiisiamia brize shoe,   mil   a   dwenty 

••'Is   tlese   hvar   shoes     de   rojrerlor dollar ^ohI bie<-e in <\v sole   lit* dem.     I 
i prize    shoe.-?"    inquired    the     uej^ro, dink I \ ill learn   vmi   somodin;i   about 
fTl'eatlv interested. de bisiliess yet."—Ksrliitn;/f. 

•■ Yell,   my fretit,   if ye see   a  'man —_____^____—_^__ , 
I vat conic in de oder day and show   me' 
a L'ouble   ul'dweiiiy dollar urold   bieccs —_v   Wesllield,    Mass.,   man   of 71 
vot lw ffjit out ov dem shoes, you voul<L S|j]|    iurns    liatid-spiit.jrs     with   proud 

I sav dev van a fluid mine. airditv. 

—Richard Burke's barn, two miles from 
Spencer, was burned Monday   afternoon. 

^-The ltollstono and FitHilmrg banks-of 
Fitchburg have each declared a four per 
cent semi-annual dividend. 

— Douglas voted against license P.Ki to 
155, and Sterling's vote was against instead 
of for license. 

—The man killed on the Providence and 
Worcester Railroad at Blackstone* Monday 
has been identified as Edward Masterson of 
Waterford. about HO years ojd. 

—Charjton is to"have a "musical feast" 
ofrthe-ti*th.- Miss Kiiiina F. J)earl»orn, 
soprano^ Miss Auuoi.-ta 11. Warren, contral- 
to. Mr. V. II. Ma-on. tenor, Mr. B. F. 
Hammond, basso, with Walter (r. [nfrjula 
a« organist and accompanist, having been 
engaged by the Unlveraftlist Society to ap- 
pear in concert on the above date. 

l'rizo Shoes. 

"Veil, my (rent, vat can I do for 
you?" said [loffeustein, advancing 
towards an incoming customer of Afri- 
can descent, and smiling pleasantly. 

" You can't clo anything fur me,'' 
replied the negro, angrily: "but 1 
want yer to gib me back my money 
what I Jiaid fur dose here shoes, or I'se 
gwine to take the matter 'fore de law. 
I gili four dollars fur them shoes, and 
I nebbor wore dem but six davs 'fore 
the sides drapped off. an' when I 'zam- 
ined dem rfcir wun't a blessrfr ting dar 
but paper. I'se been cheated: an' 
when a man thinks he ean eoihe pira- 
tin' around me an' I ain't gwine to say 
nuffin', he'll be apt to find himself in 
de nine hole." 

" My frient," said Hoffenstein quiet- 
ly "did you find   anything in the   soles 

A Derangement of the Liver 
Till: CAUSE OF DISKASE IX TIIE__ 

STCMf,H,KIBNEYS 
 AND ** 

NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
Below will bo found a brief Summary of a lecture upon the Liver, delivered before the Ecleetio 

Oollfgo of Medicine, by 

DR. J.  HA.YDOCK. 
The Liver has been knows aa the great blood-makrr and blood-purifier of the Cirenlation. From its 

size, and spongy structure, it playa a moat imporUnt part in the animal economy.aa regards assimilation 
and nutrition. Food taken In the mouth and acted upon by the digestive orgaiia or the stomach ia con- 
verted into Glucose and Peptone, and in these forma enters the portal vein. Here, bv the action of tha 
livar. these substances are converted into a form pfaugar and pass out of the liver by'a large vein, called 
the Hepatic vein, into the general circulation. The new material now formed aervea two purpoaea, viz.: 
the maintenance of heat in the body and assisting in the cell growth of the system. 

Dr. Murchison asy*. " The composition of Win and its accretion Ia verv complex.    It la conatantly 
being secreted by the liver, and. Increasing suddenly before eatmg. gradually decreases as soon as the 
appetite isaatisBed and feeding ceases." Now, ir this most liii|s>rtant organ of the bodv becomes tort>id, 
or the passage of bile interfered with, emaciation and disease ensue.   1 note eight marked peculiarities 
that now occur, and which we all know of: 

1.   ' 
trium- 

1.   The patient complains of a feeling of weight and fullness of the epigas- 

Distentinn of the stomach and "bowels by wind. 
...   Henrt-bnrn, 
4. A feeling of weariness, pains In the limb * and great nleepiness after 

meidi. ' 
5. A bad taste in the month, especially in tbe morning, and furred tongne. 
6. Constipation, with occasional attacks or vJarrhcea. 
7. Headache in front of head. 
8. Depression of spirits and great meloncho!y, with lassitude and a dis- 

position to leave everything for to-morrow. 
All of tho above symptoms go to show functional derangement of the liver- and now cornea the great 

importance of any error made as to the condition of the patient. He should inuu- diately provide him- 
self with a l.ll l.U HTIMVLAST, the moat common form of which is a I'lll. Iiailv ei.-rip.-nre shows 
that this, when the Pill ia compounded properly, is the readiest more of inciting and" promoting the ac- 
tion of the liver, and can be almost slwaya relied on. I have devot. <l many v. ar* of mv lire, as many of 
you now before me know, to compounding a Pill that will act n-adilv and avMi rnatfnnv •■ a liili'otn 
Kemedv. I do not believe In great purgatives, e-id therefore have niadi-a 1'ili am -■ li;< h i» r,;i ir- tivs 
and thorough dose.   I have called it 

Dr. Haydock's New Liver Pill, (Supir Coated.) 
ONE PILL IS A DOSE!   ONE PILL II A D0SF1  ONE PILL IS A DOSE I 

For all Diseases ot the Kidneys, Ketentlon of trine. IT Haydock's New Liver Pills are s perfect 
cure.    Cue pill will satisfy the most skeptical. 

For female Diseases, \ervnos PrnatastloB, WrsaniM. f.'fnerai  Ia»tlnrie.  Want of appetite and 
Mrk Headarhe, VT. llaydock'a Hew Liver Pills will be ■ tmd tq km-ctual Hi-medy. 

T„ey are universal in their effects, and a cure ran almost i, i n syi be guaranteed. 

Each Vial Contains Twenty Pills   One FIJI i* n Tofe.    Price Twentr-Five 
Cents.—For Sale by all Biu( glkts. 

Errry fill i§ Sugar-OmUil.    If your drargii'   '\nitt n-.f   ki- p   them,   ne wU! p-s'l tl-.m free to SOT 
iddrcaa on receipt of i6 cents.    Five vials lor $i.(>o    lit'V AI uN» E.    1 t> NOl  Id 1. VV. 

HAYDOCK & CO , r ™ York. 
dAimoN,_To  secure   the   genuine   Hay dock   Pills   observe   that   tio- » i n •inn; of J. H   T-'rsncis, 

\gent for the Cnlted States, ia written on every  1 sen package    1 urrha « u uo without this 
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Deaths. 

RICHARDS.—At West Brookfield, 
March 19, Mrs. Richards aged 85 yrs. 

Births. 

WADGE.—In this village, March 
15, a son to Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
Wadjre. 

. Marriages. 

BLISS—BARNES.—At Spring- 
field, by the Rev. S. 1). Sweetser, 
James F. Bliss of that city, to Eva L, 
Barnes, formerly of Brookfield. 

FLOATING S. 

—Butter is strong ; but cheese is mit- 

—Sporting papers speak of "a light 
weight champion." The coal dealer, 
probably. — Spicer. 

—Butler's Analogy : Professor— 
"Mr. T., you may pnss on to the fu- 
ture life.', Mr. T.-r- "Not prepared." 
[Yale  Record. 

—When a light-haired man's locks 
begins to turn gray he's getting on to 
50, When they begin to tufu black 
he's getting on to 60. 

—At a darkey camp-meeting near 
here last summer, an old sister shout- 

ed :— 
'•I wish  I was a June bug, 
Fly away to Jlehben." 

—A pistol ball fired at a fleorgia 
darkey struck the side of his head, 
glanced oft' and went half way through 
a two inch "caiitliiig. and lie lias ap- 
plied to the Grand Jury to punish the 
shooter. 

—"Pa, why do they call 'em high 
schools?" "It's because we pay so 
much frit1 'em, my son. You'll under- 
stand these things better when you get 
to be a tax-payer."—[liouisville Cur- 
rier Journal. 

—Said the night watchman-, when 
about dusk he was invited ;o drink a 
cup of coffee, "No thank you; coffee 
keeps me nwake all night." Then he 
saw his blunder, looked very embar- 
rassed, and tried to explain it. But it 
was no use. 

—Value of experience: A Celtic 
friend was recently badly cut about the 
head in an accident and bleeding freely, 
hut lie remonstrated against having his 
wounds dressed, when the surgeon told 
him he would bleed to death if they 
were not attended to. His reply was 
characteristic, "Docthur," said he, "I 
never bled to death in all my life.'*—- 
[Richmond State. 

ivwttetmatte. -        KA*' 

JUST SOLD   OUT ! 

The Subscriber having this day, sold | 
out his stock of Goods in his store near 
the depot, to   John   &  Wm. Mulcahy, j 
respectfully   requests   all those   having1 

unsettled accounts with him, to call and 
settle  the   same.    The   Books  will be 
left   with   Wm. Mulcahy^,   where   they1 

can   be   found at any   time, he having! 
authority   to   settle all accounts.    The ! 

business will be carried on by the above ] 
named persons, where  may be found a 
general   assortment  of first class'Gro- 
ceries.    Special attention will be givenj 
to the sale of flour and provisions. 

HENRY REED, 
Brookfield, March 13, 1882. ! 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
  

Fifty cents enclosed in a letter and mailed to JOHN : 
D.  WATTI.KII,   7il5 Chestnut Street,   Philadelphia, j 
with « request   that   The Sunday  School Times b« . 
sent to you, will result in your  receiving that paper : 

-jcwy week for three months/    The Sunday Schixrt i 
Times is a large   16 page weekly  paper, and Is used 
by many thoiinand teachers.    You will at least wish 
to try It   for three months,   if you are not already  a 
subscriber.    At the end of three months. If you feel I 
that your Investment has  not been i j I one, the 
publisher will  send the money back to you.      77ie 
Schohir'x Quarterly,   published  at the   same office, i 
would   help  your  scholars.      Its'beautiful   double-; 
page  colored map is  alone   worth the price  of the \ 
book.    Send seven rents for a specimen copy. 

Do you   know of any belter time U}  attend to all : 
this than jnsi now n« you read this notice. 

In writlnif.'please mention this paper. frbet 

!N EITITEB I.iqrin OK ItUV FOBX 
Thnt Acts at the same lime on 

< TS3 LIVS&, TBS B0WSLS,\ 
AWQ TEX KIDWm. 

WHY ARE WE SICK?! 
Because tee allow these great organs toj 

I become dogged or torjiid, and poisonous I 
\ humors are therefore forced into tins blood [ 
\that should be expelled naturally.     

KIDNEY-WORT 
WILL SURELY CURE 

[KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS,! 

lpiI.ES,   CONSTIPATION,    CRINAKy 
DISF.ASKS, FEMALE WEAKNESSES, 

AMI \KKVOtH IMSOUOEUS, 

\by causing free action of these organs  anu\ 
Xrestoring their power to llirow off disease. 

Why suffer Union* pains and aches! 
I Why tormented with Piles, Constipation! 
I Why frightened over disordered Kidneysl j 

Why endure nervous or sick headaches! 

\Use\WnS'Ey-W01L'tandrejoieeinhealth. 

J   It Is put up in I»ry Vesetsble Form, in tin I 
I cans one package of which makes six quarts of I 
I medicine.   Also in Liquid Form, very C oncen- P 
| trsted, for those that cannot readily prepare it. 

ty It actn with equal efficiency in either form. 
| GET IT OF YOUR DROGGIST.    PRICE, *1.00| 

WELLS, UICIIABDSOS * Co., Prop's, 
(Will send the dry post-paid.)    BotiEUTTO"!, vr. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days ODIV. 
HI A tjfl CXYI C Q ' Magnltlcont rosewood case elegantly finished. 8 •trlns-s, 71 8 Octaves, full patent 
rlM*r1w 0 1 I Ll» 02 cantante agraffes, our new patent overstrung scale, beautiful carved lejrB and lyre, heavy 

serpentine and large fancy moulding, full Iron Frame, Frt-nch Grand Action, (jrand llaaimers, iu fact every improve, 
ment which can In any way tend lo the perfection of the instrument has been added. 

;»/"" Our price fur thta lnsiruuient bozett nml «ieti vnnl on board cars ff T / C t\(\ 
at New t ork, with flue Piano Cover. Stool and Book, only 4>Z^*0.U'J 

Tills Piano will be sent nn test trial.. Plea«e?cmt reference if you do not send money with order. Cash sent with 
order will lie refunded, and freight charge1* paid b}- us both ways if T*Linn is nnt bi?t as renrrsented. Severn' etirr spee(rd 
BarxsHis at prices never before offerc I by anv lninufaciurer. '< lanos, $160 up. Caalaet Oraad Vprtshts, $iii 
sad ♦**«-. Over l'l.flOO in use, and net one <ll>«al l-fli d purchaser. All sent nn l."> i{ay»' test trial—irr<i!,t free ij 
unsatisfactory. Don't fall to write as before buying. Piano Catalogue mailed free.* Every piano fully'Warra:;ted for 
tra years. 
til'JII EC flDOAMC °nr "Nt,,r P,T!<, Jnbllee Orcan In EaUlake Can-, called thi «• EXOELRIOn," 
Jti 11LC - Ul"J"""0 Stvle4S. is.oneef the handsomest, tastiest and sweetest toned Parinr Or("an evir of- 
fered the muslctl public. It contains Five Oet a ves. Five sets of Reeds, and Fifteen Ikautiful Stops. Our price to have 
It introduced, with stool and book, only $hT - a^, one organ sold sells others. We send ali'Oreans on l*i doys test tri:>l 
in ynur own home, and pay freight both ways if Instrument is not as represented. Our Organs contain no '* Bo -us "seta 
of Itee is, or *' Dummv stops, as do many others. We make no misrepresentations, and euarmtee honest and f.iir ''eal, 
nig. or no sale. Full'/ warranted for 7 years. Other styles, ass, t66, t78, •S5, etc. Over SS,000 aoli4, nnd evers 
Orsran has (Ivea the fullest satlstneilun. Or>.-an Catalogue mailed free, showing up the " Dumnry " step d 'djie. 
OUC. r | HQip at one-third prici. Ca'a'oitne of 3«W choice pieces of popular Music sent for 8c. stamp, luuuds 
villLU. I     rflUolU log every variety of musical composition, by the beat autnors.   Address, 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2038, New York City. 
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Brookfield, Thursday, March 23, 1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Advertise, for it pays! 
—Subscribe for the TIMER. 
—The 24th Snow storm yesterday. 
—Building is beginning to be quite active. 
—The last snow storm has come and 

gone—it is hoped. 
—The painters are at work on Mr. Ab- 

ner C. Smith's house. 
—The Geralds have got a new Soda foun- 

tain, at their drug store. 
—Election tickets printed at this office. 

All secrets kept inviolate. 
—Mr. Levi Davis is having his residence 

on Lincoln St. newly painted. 
—Town meeting, a week from Monday 

next    Get your tickets ready. 
—A row on Lincoln Street last Saturday 

evening, created some excitement. 
—The house and barn belonging to Mr. 

E. B. Adams will be repainted shortly. 
—Mr. Harvey Olds' residence on Main 

Street is undergoing a new coating of paint. 
—Save time and money by subscribing 

for your papers or magazines at this   office. 
—The painters have just finislied paint- 

ing Mr. Wm. Lahey's house on River Street. 
—Mr. O. F. Eaton has raised the roof 

to his shed and fitted up a carpenter's shop 
in it. 

—Mr. H. L. Butterworth started West 
last Monday evening, with a quantity of 
boot samples. 

—The steps in front of the middle wing 
of the Big shop, appear to be seriously hi 

Tieed ofTfepair. 
—Mr. Emmons Twichell has the blinds 

removed from his house preparatory to giv- 
ing it a coat of paint. 

—Mr. John Stone has just completed a 
very good henery. Probably he will keep 
a fancy stock of fowls. 

—Mr. Henry Reed has had the inside of 
his residence on River Street refitted and a 
new outside door added. 

—The High School begins again next 
Monday. The other schools will not com- 
mence until one week later. 

—Mr. J. W. Livermore has made a com- 
mencement on the new addition to his bus- 
iness block on Central Street.. __^„ 

—It is understood that Mr. Frank Cutler 
will run the livery connected with the Cen- 
tral House, the coining season. 

—A. E. Rockwood will fit up an Ice 
Cream parlor at his place of business be- 
fore the summer season begins. 

—The Boston Store has an announce- 
ment to make next week which will occupy 
a whole column,—look out for it. 

—Look out for an announcement in our 
columns next week from the Boston Store. 
It will be something to surprise you. 

—Continued changes and improvements 
will soon make E. W. Dixon's Jewelry 
store, one of the best in the vicinity. 

—The Ladies of the Unitarian Society 
will furnish hot oysters, pics, doughnuts 
and coffee at their vestry, Town meeting 
day. 

—The hotel and livery fixtures of the 
Central House owned by E. N; Adams, 
will be sold at Public Auction on March 
30th. 

—A 24 lb. case of pure honey, sent by 
express to A. E. Rockwood was utterly de- 
molished by carelessness of the express a- 
gents. 

—It is reported that Mr. Calvin Ward, is 
$o go into company with Mr. E. B. Gerald, 
in the custom and ready made clothing 
business. 

—Mr. G. L. Twichell has secured a wood 

lot near the Norcross place on the old road 
to East Brookfield, formerly owned by Mr. 
Oscar Bemis. 
—Mr. Harry L.'Thompson has taken a 

position as clerk in a large mercantile house 
in Pitisfield Mass., and will not be at home 
again until summer. 

—J. H. Rogers sells J. Monroe Taylor's 
Gold Medal brands of Soda and Baking 
Powder. They are very fine, as all bear 
testimony who try them. 

—The grand Band fair at Spencer closes 
tomorrow evening: and quite a number 
will attend from this village. The prizes 
will be drawn at that time. 

—The Town reports are in hands of the 
binders anil will be delivered into the pos- 
session of Mr. H. V. Crosby for distribu- 
tion on or before Saturday. 

—rWhitmore and Clark's minstrels, had 
the largest audience of any entertainment 
this season, with the exception, perhaps, 
of the Brookfield Dramatic (Hub. 

—The Ware Band gave a short concert 
in front of the Central House, Wednesday 
afternoon as they passed through here on 
their way to be present at the Spencer Band 
fair. 

—Sons of Temperance, members of Ris- 
ing Star Division, No. C>2, are hereby noti- 
fied that next Saturday evening will be the 
election of officers, and a full attendance 
is desired. 

—Mr. Watson, a new comer from Dover, 
N. H. and an employee of the Big shop, 
has got through at the shop ami returned to 
Dover, Tuesday last, where he will go to 
farming on his old farm. 

—The Y. M. D. Club, will hold a Social 
Assembly in the Town Hall Wednesday 
evening, April 5th, all being cordially in- 
vited to attend. , Tickets for dancing, 75 
cents; for the Gallery, 15 cents. 

—We call the attention of our readers to 
the advertisment of J..Monroe Taylor" This 
house has been established nearly 40 years, 
and their goods are celebrated for purity 
and strength. We would recommend a 
trial of their Gold Medal brands to alt who 
desire superior cooking. 

—We would remind our readers, that 
subscriptions will be received at this office, 
for all the current newsjiapers and maga- 
zines, and forwarded without charge. In 
many cases special rates being given where 
subscribers will take the TIMKS in connec- 
tion withtheir other papers or periodicals. 

—I^ast Saturday evening candidates were 
nominated for the different offices in Ris- 
ing Star Division nn4 ihe election will take 
place next Saturday evening, when a good 
attendance is desired. The candidates for 
W. P. are E. A. Ludden, Alfred Howlet 
and Samuel Irwin Jr. Other candidates 
may appear, but these arc the regular mini- 
inies. Every member of the Division who 
reads this, is specially desired to be present, 
that there may be a good representation 
present to elect the officers for the ensuing 
quarter. 

—The following officers' term of service 
expires at the April meeting :— H. P. Ger- 
ald as Town Clerk: Geo. W. Johnson, Se- 
lectman: C. O. Brewstcr, Assessor; ('. H. 
Giffin. Overseer of Poor; Geo. W. John- 
son, School Committee; H. V. Crosby. 
Treasuer and Collector: D. W. Hodgkius 
and J. C. Kimball. Trustees of Library; 
C H. Giffin. Road Commissioner; and all of 
the Constables.. The l{oad Commissioner. 
Trustees of Library. School Committee. 
Overseer of Poor. Assessor, and Selectmen 
are chosen for a term of three year-. 

—The pleasure and amusement loving 
people turned out en masse last Monday- 
evening on which occasion, Whitmore and 
Clark's minstrel presented their entertain- 
ment, which has been revised and changed 
for this, their twenty-third annual tour. 
Over 300 were present, the body as well as 
the gallery being well filled. The pro- 
gramme was quite extended and was of the 

usual excellence, especially the banjo play- 
ing of Wm. A. Huntley and the execution 
of Mr. Nathan Carl, on the trombone. 
The Favor brothers brought down 
the house in the impersonations of the Irish 
character. Hank, the life and star of the 
whole combination, still continues to please 
as he always has done. The audience was 
well pleased, while the troupe must have 
been pleased also, with the large house. 

—Mr. C. H. Steele of this village, at the 
time of the first snow storm, last Novem- 
ber, figured up 21! snow storms for this sea- 
son just closing, and, if there occurs no 
more, he will come within one of the righ t 
number. His method being to mid together 
the day of the month, to the day of the 
week, plus the number of days old th c 
moon is at the time of the first snow storm, 
and he hits the mark, in nearly every case, 
having tried it for many years ; never vary - 
ing more than one or two either way at the 
most. This is a method that is as old as 
the hills, and of all the means of knowing 
that which is so uncertain, seems to be as 
good as„any. Snow storms have occurred 
this winter on the following dates :—No- 
vember, 4, 15, 23, December, 4, 15, 23, 
Januarv, 1. 10, 13, 10. 1!>, 20. 21, 20, 28, 
31, February,,2, 5, 10, J9, 21, and March 
it, 12, and 22. 
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—A wet, muddy forenoon. 
—Next Monday is Town meeting*. 
—Mr. Walter Twichell is in town. 
—Clearer and pleasanter this afternoon. 
—The Town warrant contains 26 articles. 
—Just read Thompson & Co's   announce- 

{ 

—There was a serenade in this village, 
Tuesday evening. 

—The common schools will not begin 
until a week from next Monday. 

—The ladies of the Orthodox church 
hold a sociable Wednesday evening. 

-Mr. James Mulvey advertises his busi- 
ness, as will be seen on another page. 

■—Save time and money by subscribing for 
your papers and magazines at this office. 

—The Town Reports are now in the 
hands of the town Treasurer, H. V. Cros- 
by. 

—Young Lucius Merritt, has been en- 
gaged as clerk by Mr. Geo. Corey, in his 
new hardware store. 

—Mr. Dennis Meech, is about to hare 
his house, now occupied by Mr. Morey, on 
Maple street, re-painted. 

—The ladies of the Unitarian Society 
held a sociable last evening in their vestry. 
A good supper was reported. 

—Mrs. John I'eabody is in town, having 
come on from her present home in Col- 
orado to visit her parents and friends. 

—Mr. A. 11 King, announces that milk 
mill be reduced to 5 cts. per quart, on and 
after- April 1st. This is good news for 
consumers. 

—Mr. E. N. Adam's auction began at 10 
o'clock this morning, and has continued 
during the day. As a general thing proper- 
ty went Very low. 

—Prof. Phelps, of Ainherst, was in town 
Wednesday and attended the Orthodox 
sociable, entertaining those present with 
some of his fine oratory. 

—The steps in front of the middle wing 
of the big shop have been removed and will 
not be replaced, as the door will be used 
only for shipping goods from. 

—Installation of officers at Rising Star 
Division, next Saturday evening; A full 
attendance is desired. The Grand Treas- 
urer, B. U. Jewell, will be present. 

—There appears to be no truth in the 
statement, that Mr. Calvin Ward intended 
to go into the clothing business with Mr. 
E. B. Gerald, as reported last week. 

—Mr. J. W. Livermore has commenced 
operations on his block. Mr. Combs has 
begun the work of raising and moving the 
building to suit the intended alterations. 

—The Grand Treasurer of the Grand 
Division, of S. of T. of Massachusetts, 
Benj. R. Jewell, will be present at the next 
meeting of Rising Star Division,. Saturday 
evening. 

—Mr. Eli M. Converse has been elected 
selling agent for the Co-operative Society, 
and will open a hard-ware store in Liver- 
more's Block, as soon as that building is in 
readiness. 

—Two persons from this town drew 
presents at the late Spencer Cornet Band 
Fair; Miss Kate Gibson, a set of silver 
knives, and Mr. Samuel Montague, a set of 
silver forks. 

—Mr. Frank F. Cutler moved into Mr. 
David Clapp's house on the corner of 
Pleasent and Haydeh Streets. He will as- 
sume control of the Livery connected with 
the Central House, April 1st. 

—The gate at the M. E. Church has been 
fixed in a manner which will prevent loung- 
ers and others from setting thereon, during 
service hours or afterwards, much to the 
annoyance of the church people. 

—Mr. Walter Gerald arrived home last 
Saturday evening, coming as far as E. B. 
on the 4': 80 express and from there to this 
village with Mr. E. T. Adams, where he 
was duly welcomed by his many young 
friends, after his sojourn in the land of 
sunshine and oranges. 

—An old lady in this town, who is over 
70 years of age, has spun, doubled and 
twisted, ready to knit, 142 knots of yarn 
this winter; all this besides doing all the 
work, including washing for a family of 
sixteen, with a little time left to side boots. 
A pretty smart old lady. . ■* 

—Barnard, Sumuer & Co. make a strong 
announcement in carpets this week 
which will arrest the attention of all in- 
terested. They are a house fully able to 
meet any competition, and purchasers can 
rely upon the best of satisfaction by going 
to Barnard, Simmer & Co's. 

—We call the attention of our readers to 
the advertisment of J. Monroe Taylor. 
This house has been establised nearly 40 
years, and their goods are celebrated for 
purity and strength. We would recom- 
mend a trial of the Golden Medal brand to 
all who desire superior cooking. 

—The next dance will be next Wednesday 
evening before Fast. It is gotten up under 
the auspices of the Y. M. D. Clnb. The 
North Brookfield Orchestra of five pieces 
will furnish music. Dennis Cunningham 
prompter. Dancing from 8 till 1 o'clock. 
Tickets for dancing 75cts. Clothing will be 
checked free. 

—The case of G.E.Forbes e*. the widow 
Stevens, to eject her from the Homestead, 
has been continued, nui. An injunction 
having been granted by the Supreme Judi- 
nal Court on petition in a bill in equity, 
charging fraud and intimidation in obtain- 
ing the signatures of the widow and her 
daughter to the deed. The town will de- 
aide at their annual meeting whether they 

will appoint an agent to investigate the 
matter, the'widow and daughter being now 
partially dependant on the town for sup- 
port. 

—The election of officers at Rising Star 
Division, took place last Saturday evening, 
and resulted as follows:—W. P., E. A. 
Ludden; W. A., Mrs. Ida J. Irwin; R. S., 
A. H. Bellows, re-elected; A. R. S., Annie 
M.Allen; F. S., Mrs. Lodie M. Whitte- 
more, re-elected; Treas., C. H. Whitte- 
more, re-elected; Chap., L. W. Taylor; 
Con., C. H. Laflin, re-elected; A. Con., 
MandN. Bellows; I. S.. F. E. Rice; O. 8., 
W. Irwin; Organist, Carry L. Pike; Jan- 
itor; C. H. Laflin, re-elected; P. W. P., 
II. T. Ludden. 

—Mr. Walter-Gerald brought home with 
him from Florida, a half dozen of fine 
lemons grown in the orchard of Mr. J. R. 
Josselyn, a former resident of -this place. 
One specimen weighs 12 oz. and all are of 
a size not usually seen in the country mar- 
kets. They were picked after the regular 
crop had been harvested, so are rather un- 
der, if any-thing of the average lemon 
raised by Mr. Josselyn. Mr. Josselyn's 
orchard of lemon trees are some raised 
from the seed and only began to bare last 
year, but this first crop was sold for some 
8500. 

East Brookfield. 

—The society, composed of Methodist, 
and Congregationalists mainly, who have 
worshipped in Fay's hall, for three years or 
more, recently requested a council of 
neighboring clergy and delegates, and they 
met Tu esday to confer as to the advisability 
of forming a church. The result was the 
appointment of a committee from this 
society and also from the Baptist church at 
East Brookfield, who will see if a union of 
the two churches can be effected, though 
some compromise would have to be made 
on the " close communion ■ question. 

County News. 

—The county commissioners viewed 
the Pine St. scrossiog and the proposed 
change iu the location of the street at 
Athol last week and they held a meet- 
ing at Pequiog engine hall to take ev- 
idence. Considerable opposition to 
the change was made by Pine St. res- 
idents who think it would be a serious 
damage to their property. The evi- 
dence to the contrary WAS the stronger, 
however, as the commissioners refuse 
to award any damage and lay out the 
new road as petitioned for by the select- 
men. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BROOKFIELD. 

PAINTER & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hanging* furnished at Worcester prices. 

Sample* of all styles of Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly. In the best m»"-?r at 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed .le»l 
deuce, west side of Common. t f n 
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BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 

U.A.R:—KIBDINAM) DEXTER HOST :S8,mrrti 1st 
nnd 3rd Tuesday ofeach month. Commander, J. A. 
I'arkhurtt, Adjt., Gco. A. Blood, Quartermaster, 0. 
II. Uiflln. 

Entered nt the l'Mt Oflke of Brookfleld, MM*., 
HH Second C'lrtss Mutter. 

Brooklield, Thursday, March 30, 1882. 

There should he a good turn out, at 
Town meeting next Monday, as there 
are several important matters to come 
up for consideration. 

TOST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAPIN,  POST-MASTER. 

W'tilr*    I   C'JiVC 

Goiag West.. 7:5 A. M. I Going Ka»t.. 8:15 A. M 
*•„ "     „4:S6P.M. |     "        "   ..12:15 1'. M. 

Churches. 

The temperance people of the neigh- 
boring towns of Spencer and North 
Brooktield have become thoroughly 
awake to the necessities of the hour, 
and the results of the pending contest 
between them and the liquor interests 
will be watched with interest. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 11 A. 
M. Preaching service at 1 1*. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve. 
nlng* at 7 : SO. Clan meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. R«v. Daniel Walt, Paetor; Win. B. Halting* 
Jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brcwrter, Sec. 
and Trees.; K. 9. Flower, Librarian ; J. If. Glb*on. 

•> Janitor; Wn. Taylor. K. I.. Cole, and Jaaie* Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

UHITARIAN .'—Sunday *erv»ce» at 11 A. at. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. II. Woude, Pastor, 
ParUh Committee, II. L. Butterwortb. C. II. Glffln 
and H. V. Cro*by;Sec,, Hiram 1*. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Ml** AbMe Bemi* and fir*. H. L. Fotterworth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 12:15. Levi Davi*, Supt and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Mi** Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher'* meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANUKLII AI. CONOKEOATIONAI. :—Sunday *er- 
, '<v* at 11 A. M. Bible M-hool at 1 P. M. Third 
aervice at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at T o'clock P. M. Rev. O. K. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Bev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacon*, John D. Flske, E. J. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrtll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Graver. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at 8 
and 10:30. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant I'astor, Rev. C. M. Foley; Selton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
F. k A. M.: HAYDEN 

LODOE :— Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before tin full moon, at 
Masonic Hall Jan. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st, and 2Vth.—W. 
M.. Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Brookfleld; Scc.,Loul* H. R, 
Gas*, of Brookfleld, Trias., 
E. E. Chapip, Brookfleld. 

A. O, II-:—DIVISION. No. 17, meet. 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*. Jarae* Wall; Vice Pre*., Jame* 
Cairn*; K. Sec, John -I. Grillin; It. Sec, and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—RMINO STAR, DIVI- 
•ION, No. 62, meet* at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7.30. W. P., H. T. Ludden; R. 
8., A. H. Bellows; F. S., Mrs. C. 
H. Whlttepiore. 

CATARACT E*Oj*s CO., NO. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the) Engine House. C. II. 
Glffln, Foreman; S. Irwln, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill. Clerk and Treaa.; O. V. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

The towns-people will discover one 
article in their town warrant, next 
Monday, which should claim their at- 
tention and merit a use Of their best 
judgment, that in case it is acted upon, 
said action may be as effective as pos- 
sible. Reference' is made to the 
twenty-sixth article, which will afford 
towns-people a chance for the appoint- 
ment of one or more special agents 4o 
look after and attend to the strict en- 
forcement of the laws regulating the 
sale of intoxicating liquors, and for 
providing an adequate appropri- 
ation to sustain the agent in the prose- 
cution of the work assigned him. 

This article does not find a place in 
the warrant as amcre tail piece to the 
others that prececd it, but is there for 
a purpose, and a good purpose too, 
and the voters enlisted in the cause of 
temparance and law and order will do 
a good day's work if they sec that that 
article results in some-thing tangible in 
the form of an agent, fully 
armed and equipped by authority of 
the town, to rout out and prosecute all 
offenders against the laws in this 
special branch of the criminal cata- 
logue. , 

It may be questioned, " what is the 
policy of having an agent, when the 
town is already provided with a suffi- 
cient force of constables, who should, 
by rights, make this their business, as 
well as other criminal offences against 
the good laws of our Commonwealth ? " 
Well might they ask, if they had lived 
within the shadows of a town or city 
blessed, with DO liquor saloons, or 
liquor dealers, for they would surely 
know no reason why an officer should 
not perform  the  whole,   instead of a 

part of his duty.    They   would not lie 
supposed   to   know of the   irresistible 
influence of the large wealth the liquor 
dealer wields, which blinds, those who 
might other-wise see. and deafens those 
who might otherwise hear,   tliat which 
is transpiring every day   and   hour, in 
direct opposition to the law of the land. 
Hut none   will   ask   Unit   question   hut 
those who fear the   eMivt   of the   pro- 
posed action.     It will be found a weak 
shield for such to hide their   opposition 
to u necessary course.     The constables 
have such a variety of duties,    that an 
evasion of one is not to be noticed and 
hence   the    evil.     The     liquor   dealer 
easily   shuts   the   eve   of   the   regular 
officers, who submits  to the  operation 
peaceably in too    many   cases.    What 
is wanted   is   a   person   whose  special 
business it is to look after these matters, 
and  then   there  can   be   no   evasions, 
without detection, and   in   such  cases, 
the services of such au agent   could be 
immediately dispensed with, and a new 
one  put  in.     With   the   special agent 
there could bo   no taunts of personal 
.moling or  selfish   reasons,  which   in 
many    cases,    no    doubt,   deters   the 
regular officer from,   what   is termed, 
(though where  lies  the   reason is un- 
known) a turning   one   side   from  his 
regular line of duty, to prosecute liquor 
offenders. 

The authorized agent knows that he 
has but one duty, he knows the people 
know it, and the liquor dealers too. 
He has but one course to pursue,—and 
that is in a direct line of the duty 
assigned him. A failure to do this, 
from any cause, marks him as incom- 
petant, and his removal is and should 
be demanded. 

In the choice of au agent, there lies 
some difficulty, for it is a no easy task 
to find just the right man for the place. 
One who is sound on the rights of the 
question is needed, and one who will 
not hesitate to execute to the extent of 
his ability. Such a man, should be 
given every means of support at the 
command of the citizens or authorities, 
which will aid him greatly in doing 
that duty, effectually and faithfully. 

Marriages. 

MARCY-O R E E N L E A F—In 
this village March 28, hy the Rev. H. 
H. Woude, George S. Many, to 
Emma A. Greenleaf, both of Brook- 
field. 
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Warren. 

—Town meeting comes April 3. 
—The Catholic young women made #200 

by their recent dance. 
—A union temperance praise meeting will 

be held in the town hall to-morrow eve- 
ning. 

—The Congregational society had a 
meeting Wednesday evening in their vestry 
to elect officers and transact other business. 

—There are 8348 books in the library; 
the receipt* for the past year were $962 
and the expences #961; 1200. cards were 
issued and 1500 more books than in the 
previous year were given Out. 

i—The town's receipt* last year, including 
9679, left over from the previous year, 
were #41.498 and the expences #41,498. 
The selectmen expended #26,651 and the 
school committee #8499, the latter exceed- 
ing the appropriation by #726. The net 
debt is #24,615, a decrease of #2433 from 
last year. 

—The woman's Christian temperance un- 
ion have elected these officers : President, 
Mrs. 1).A.Hathaway; vice-presidents, Mrs. 
B. F. Earle, Mrs. E. Shumway, Mrs. 
Charles Morse; treasurer, Mrs. Jennie 
Moody; secretary, Mrs. L. M-- Gilbert. 
The state union hold a meeting in Warren 
the first part of April, presided over by 
Mrs. Mary A. Li vet-more. 

West Brookfleld. 

—The farmers club had a supper in the 
Town Hall Tuesday evening.      ..,'.. '»'. 

—Mr. Foster has bought Charles South- 
worth's place on Cottage street. 

—The town debt has been reduced #1461 
the past year, and Is now #8691. . 

—One of J. M. Southworth's team horses 
dropped dead on Milk street Monday. 

—C. II. Clark, was fined #50 and costs, 
Monday, for illegal liquor selling. He ap- 
pealed. 

—Mr. P. Q. Dillon will open a livery 
stable at Mr. Converse's barn on Central 
Street, 

—Jacob Combs, a well known citizen, 
dropped dead yesterday, probably from 
heart disease. 

—A. B. Cowan & Son, who have had a 
dental office in the Town Hall block, have 
returned to Calmer. 

—F. F. Cutler, the livery-stable keeper, 
goes to Brookfleld April 1, to open a stable 
back of the Central house. 

—Mr. Elympton, the present overseer of 
the town farm, has purchased a farm at 
Brimfield, and will move April 1st. 

—The annual town meeting will be held 
April 3rd, and the selectmen will be at their 
rooms Saturday evening to register voters. 

—Trial Justice Bush, had Louis Robil- 
lard. one of East Brookfleld's Druggists, 
before him Monday morning for illegal 
liquor-keeping, and was found guilty' and 
lined #50 and costs.    He appealed. 

—The parish meeting Monday evening 
was not well attended, owing to the weath- 
er. A. O. Blodgett was chosen moderator, 
J. S. Gleason clerk, C. S. Huntingtou col- 
lector. (Jeo. H. Fales treasurer, and Phil- 
ander lloliuaii committee on the common 
for three years. The parish committee de- 
clining to serve, the meeting adjourned until 
Saturday evening, when a new one will be 
appointed, and steps taken to raise the need- 
ed amount for parish expense* fur the en- 
suing year. 

■*> em4a.nabui<lncHii now before the public. Yon 
aj IL ^C I can make money faster at work for u* 
n§ ■■ I than anything else Capital not needed. 
I*P bw I We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
wards made by the industrious. Men, Women, boy* 
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
1* the time. You can work In spare time only or give 
your whole time to the busineHa. You can live at 
home and do the work. No other business will pay 
yon nearly as well. No one can fall to make mor- 
mon* pay by engaging at once. CoaUy Outfit and 
term* Tree. Honey made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRITE X Co., Augusta, Maine. 

|%a ■ ||AA     $160 up (Stool, Cover and 
I II ■JIIV Book.)      KjJMAST     BOIMHE 

r   lllll      IA liKANIl,     3      STRINGS       Ml.I., 
I inilVV AiTaffes, every Improvement, 
only $245. CABINET GRAND UPRIGHTS $210 anil 
$250. Other Grand Holiday Bargains. JUBILEE 
ORGANS $56 up (Stool and Book). Kxc LHIOH, 
atyle 42, Five sets of Reed*, 15 stops, only $87. 
"OKIEMTAL," style 103, Ten set* of reeds, 20 stop*, 
only $1*5. No "bogus" sets of reeds or "dummy" 
stops. AH sent on IS day* trial, freight free if 
unnUitfartory. Fair and _*| |% ft ■ SL I (* 
lionest dealing guaranteed I I U I ■ fl MM V 
Sheet Musir 1-3 price, llano ||||llHI«ll 
Organ or music catalogue free. w/ IIW ill 1W 
atBNDKLHSOHX  PIANO  CO, IJog 8058.   N, Y. < 

, MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 18*4. m 

m 

k s 
113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. 

The whitest, nicest and best goods made 
Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in the 
world. Takes less quantity- to do t'ne 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, at/ 
We no other. 

A Derangement of the liver 
TIIE CAUSE OP DISEASE IN THE 

STOMAC&KIDNEYS 
 AND— . 

NERVOUS SYSTEM. Z 
wi 11 be found a Mat Bumroary of a Lecture npon the Liver. dellvered 1 

OofllBI CaTladinae.t*>' 

DR. J. HAYDOCK. 
,   N«xhmrV*r of the Circulation,   tTom tta 

part in the animal economy.** ngardaaasimUatlon 
upon by thsdlga^ve organs or the stomach ia< 
•ntera the Portal vein.    Here, by the action of th* 

•lie. and *pongy structure, it play* a moat im 
and nutrition. Food taken la the mouth an< 
varied into Glucose and Peptone, and in thsae 
ant nutrition.    Food taken in the mouth and actad npon by to* illajulln oraeoa or the stomach la con- 
verted1 into Glucose and Peptoo.. and in than. form, enter, the l^rtalvein.    Here, by the action of th. 

th. Hepatic vein, into the general circeJatlon.   The new material now formed aervea two purpose., via.: 
*°" "*nu"»~ «rf"«^nlth.oodya«4a«kjijBg in tbec.ll growth of th. ayatein. V"*V°™-™~ 

Morchiaon says, "The 
bMag Mcreted by th. liver, and. 
appetite ia •atlsned and ~ 
or the passage of bile Interfered with. _ 
that now occur, and which we all know of 

— growth of the system, 
of bile and it. accretion Is very complex. It 1* < 

as aoon as the anddenly before eating, gradually 
ow. if tbia moat important organ of th. body become, torpid, 
ation and diaease eixue.   I nota eight marked peculiarities 

• tUUmm wf wwisxht ami HObm* af tfca wf%a$> 
•Jad towela by i 

lmtlulimb* 

im 

-■■  attaoka ot ^LarrhoM. 

All of ih. above symptom, go to enow functional derangement of the liver- and now c 
"ZHi!?,rwiZlT%J2£l ?&.*£ •"■a**" <* "«> Patient.   H. should imni. diately 
t i,i. Vh-„ 7£ Z.u, ™*"*\rr BO,!fTn°11 rorm of wMcn '* » «»■ »»»r exeripeneeahows 
!5it whWI **TU ^ ««P<»»a*»a I>rop«ttj. is the readiest mode of Inciting and promoting th.ac- 

tion of theliver. and can be almost always relied on. I have devoted many year? of myH^Hinwy^ar 
yon now ^fforeiteeknow,to compounding a P1U that will act readily and svsteir.tically ,"a Klfon. 

iTtuVrongndott^^ whlcl is „, acUv. 

Dr. Haydock's Hew Liver Pill, (Sugar Coated.) 
DUE HLUI A MSEI   ONE PILL IS A DOSE I   Oil "ILL If A ROSE! 

lor all Diseases of the KMaeym, SeteEllo* of Criae, Dr. Hsydock's New Uver Pilla are a perfect 
enre.   One pill will satisfy the most; skeptical. *^ 

*!LJ.r!?rZMl*to RL"^!**! KSff!?, l??rt*^y?"» vTMkwss. Ceaeri,  I ..slt.de.  Want of appetite aad 
Slek Headarhe, Dr. Hay dock* New LTeer Pilla will be f< urn! tn Effectual Remedy. 

T..ey are universal in their effect*, and a core can almost always be guaranteed. 

Each Vial Contain* Twenty Pills   One. Pill 1» at P***.. 
Cent..- For gal* by all Di-uggiats. 

Price Twenty-Five 

Kttrp Pitt U 3yar-Ooat*d.   Itjmu drucpi*'  -tnr* B"t keep them, we will m»«l them free to any 
sddreaa on receipt of 3$ cent*,   Five vial* lor $   W    BOY AT uNt*.   to, XOT l»rLAY. 

HAT DOCK ft CO., rew Tork. 
CAUTION —To secure   the  genuine  Haydock   Pills  observe  that  the aVnalnra of 1   H  1 

'Igent for the United States, ia written on every i aen package    i-urcha-e n ue without this 
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' A nuui who offered bail for a friend 
was asted*by the judge if he had any 
incumbranccon hisfarm. "'Oh, ye;*," 
said he—",jny. old woman." 

A Boston paper somewhat sarcasti- 
cally remarks:    "The- police-of New 

y    vrotai   ureuuD,      «!;»   ™ 
liUlnegs, "you ridumie me 
Wl*»-tfcfrf*r|»fcn not 
ur Brethren, flfaVitT ridi- 

books. M My dear frieuds," says the 
orator with mil 
because fijJrttiWh' 
see, O my deaf 1 
culiug me-you cast ridicule upon your- 
self? Because, beloved frieud*.. »' ' 
could preach well do you think 1 wtat4l<l 
hnve been sent out to mitiisfcf ro«; Jot 
of luukheaded ignoramuses like you?" 

og vaccinated, 
it?    They never 

$66 
a week in your own town. 

. Ever 
*5 Outiit free. 

rrthing new. Capital not re. 
,'fll furuiah you everything. 

T7adlt'H make 

Awttvwmtt. 
James 

DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
-AND- 

But whatV 
catch any- 

Appreeiated: ''There!" triumph- 
antly exclaimed a Deadwoed editor, 
as a bullet came through the window 
and shattered the inkstand. "I knew 
that new 'Personal' column would be a 
succe&s."      >* _ r» jtrrrt #y t»t 

A householder who would rather fly 
to others that he knows not of than 
bear with the landlord he has, looks at ■ 
a ground floor in aq appartmeot house. ft 

"I rather like it," he says to the agent, 
»'but ihe rent is deetdedfy stiff." • 'Oh, 
but.sjr^think about Aa, imfJroyemeits 
andjet^tenieuces !    there's an elevator 35 Lincoln Street,.- > 
in tfiUouse, sir, an elevator !*-[From n wnh KM, IETTT     if A«« 
the French.        j 

>n   by 
JD in the case of *hot- 

who after a short aud 
eer has achieved dis- 

tinction as a murderer; "Yes, gen- 
tlemen of thejury, I feel that after you 
have ^ajfCfuTlyf weighed the evidence I 
hare ^tresetHed to^ou the inevitable re- 
sult will be that this unhappy wretch 
will finish his criminal career as he be- 

No ri-k. 
quired. We wl 
Many are making tirtmien, 

an much an men, and boys and iflrla make great pay. 
Header, If you want a liualm-aa at wliieh you can 
make great pav all the thn« you work, write for par- 
ticular* to II. llAI.I.ETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

BUY THE BEST! 
The "OLD RELIABLE," Genuine KIM1KK 

Hewing Machine Mil) leadx the world. Sold oiieany 
inatullinenta. J. B. M< I'UN« KI.I.. Agent. 

High St., Brookfield. 
tS-8ewlng Machine Supplies alwaya i.n hand. 
«#-Ka»liiotialile Dresitmakiog at the name place. 
Jan 12 3 m „ K. M. MeCoNwELL. 

HI .BBOOKFIKLD,   MASS. 

bead I" 
i   ' a'well-known .g" a welf-knoWn 

from    the    feiL 

gan it—by losing his b< 

One SiHHay even in 
"i»ir1fllist preached 
** Saul, Saul, why persecuted thou 
me?" Iu the audieuoe there was an 
engineer named Sanl, wlio was aecom- 
paaied by his wife aud a little girl. 
The- reverhend gentleman repeated his 
text several^ limos, 'SSaul. Sanl. why 
persecuief^T.4ljov, «Uft?f*    At last 

that 
the 
the. daughter  of Saul,   thiokin 

text had a personal application,   looked 

cii 
alwaya tak 

1 chM«» ' 
O'Kd 

,   wlio 
ftt "poverty 

ami irlrla to work for ua right 
own local! I let*.   Any one can dp the  work   properly 
from the lirnt aliiri. The burincn Will pay mure. Hum 
t<n time-ordlnurv wajt-a. Kxpi-n«lv»-oirfllj  flirlllnli 
id free,  Xji onf »h<i ( naagi K fall*  to  ia.ak«  money 
rapidly.   Vatican <K-votv/yt*r -w+tele Tlnr* to the 
work, or only iipare moment*. Kull info rmatlon and 
all that la needed nent free.    Addreaa  S I'INSo.N  a 
Co., Portland, Maine. ( 

EARS Z MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
l'otitirely Restores the Hearing, and U the Onty 

Absolute Cure for Deafnat Known. 
Thla Oil in extracted from a peculiar aperie* of 

■mall WHITE slI.HiK, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known aa, Carcharodon RotuieMii. Every (.'hincae 
llaherman known It. Ha vlrtuea aa a reatoratlve of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhiat Prieet about 
the vi ar 1410. Ita eurei. were ao numeroua and 
MANY SO BEEMI.VOI.Y MIR.VCTLOl'B, Ibal 
the remedy waa officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire. Ita Mae became au universal that for OVER 
300 VKAUS NO DKAK.NKSS UAH EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE PEOPLE. Sent, charg- 
es prepaid, tn any addreaa at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Sole Agent-for America.        7 Uj St., Ht» York. 

Ita vlrtuea are uni/uestiomible and it* curative 
character ubsolmte, us the srrUer ran personaitu 
testify, both from experience ami observation. 

Among the manv reader* of the Review in one 
pan and another  of the country, it la probable thai 
linniti. r- are    alllii t. .1  « ilh   deuflli'aa. and to »ueh    it 
may br aald : "Write at once to Havloek h Co., 7 
Dey Street, New York, encloalng #1, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anybody vlae, and whiaie ouratlve efltota 
will be.pcrmanent. You will never regret doing eo." 
— KiUtor uf MrrehantUe BemrM. 

MENDELSSOHN 

up iufd the f»ee 6f 1reVpatent'and sniil. 
'•liou't ittind hiiu. tin her : he's been 
drinking." 

* Tfle''daily allowance to the maids df 
honor attached to the British Court dur- 
ing the reign of Henry VIII. was a 
gallon of ale for breakfast and a chine 
of beef; a piece of beef and a gallon 
of beer for dinner; in (he afternoon a 
gallon of ale aud a maniple of bread; 
aqfl.ffsr; supper a mess of porrilge, a 
a piece of mutton, and a gallon of ale ; 
after supper naif a gallon of wine and 
bread. If the Court beauties at that 
time needed three or four gallons of ale 
daily, FalstatT's craviug for sack, at au 
earlier period, need not be wondered at. 

An estimable but far from eiequeut 
preacher is sent to deliver a series of 
Leuiou ' discourses in a rural church. 
The congregation interrupts his dis- 
course with many yawns and much 
shuhHiug of feet aud rustliug of prayer 

-r- 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days obly. 
PlUHfl  OTVI C  Ql MagfJfcent mMwood eaae rlegantly flnlihed. •atrlag*. 7 1 8 Octave*, fill patent 
I IMIVU  O I f UC *OB eaiti*- agraffw, our new i*tcnt oventruBgacale, lieautllul urvnl leraawl lvre.h»a«f 

Framt!, Frtnch Orand Action, tiraoil llatumeri, lu fid every t.naror» 
' the In.tnimcRt haa been added, 

linitH and ilfllrneil na Imard can  fl/C flfl 
at NCW » orli. with fine  Piano Cover. Htool and Book, only $Z*K).lHl 

Thla Pfcuo will ba nent oa tiat trial. Pleaaa aenii refereace if yno dn nnt aend money with order. C-i.-h aeni with 
order will he refunded, and freigjit chargaa paid tiyaab-ah way* If rTtno |* H"« |a"t aa reiT--aented. Hevorji..tie r.pec'al 
liarealn i at prici'* never tieforc offerc I by anv trnniif lenirnr. I laaoa, #160 up. Cabinet (iraad I>rlghi«. ^i .• 
a»«eMe. 0«W r\000 in uae. and ■•* ww* SI«aailaleS aareliaaer. All rent eo 1.. ilaya'teat trial -fr -.nut Jrrr il 
unJatm/actory. Dont f4ii to write ua In-fore buying, i'laoo uatalogue mailed free. Every piano fullv Warra ted for 
flvc year*. 
Ill-Ill CC fIDAAMQ 0'« ^* Stvle .TubHee Orcan In Ka-tltkt Ci,,,, railed the "EXCIt*!©*," 

Jtf tlLCC Un'lMlltJ Stvlf «a. 1. one'if the i,»„(t„„,,e.t.ta*tie«t and aweet. t toned I'ar ;..i oi,..', . 1.1 at- 
fered the mttalnl pubbc. It containn Five Octave., Five Beta of Reeda, and Fifteen Bcuuliful Hlnpt. Our j.re ( I M bava 
K Introduced, with atool and book, only SHT - a.- one .irjian anld aelli other*. We aend all Orgar.a on It down fc»i trial 
In your own home, and pay freight both wava If lnatnment U not aa repreaented. OurOrjrann contain no " !i- IO " aeta 
of Keeils, or *• Dummy "*iitopa, a* do many other*. We make no mlarcpr««Lnt ulon*, and guarinl'-e hon- ■• md f» r i*eat- 
ir.f. omn aale. Full-/ tenrranted for 7 year*. Other e»yle«, ♦». a«5, |7/S. #N5, etc. Over 8*,Ot>t» anl ', nwl ever/ 
I'll, ha« glvea thai iwllea* aatlafaellaak Oreaa ('aialojfne mailed free, allowing up lh« - li. n.i, . " atop ii aUe. 
pyc. i" ail lv>lfl at one-tlilr I price, rja'a'ojue of JW choice plncea ofpopulir Munic aent (••■;:^ ^*»mf>, t:i'-lua> 
k-llCC I     lll'JOlU lug every variety of M:u-kal cunipoaltloo, by ihet^at author*.   Addreaa, 

MENDELSSOHN PI AN :> CO., P. O. Box 2038, New York City. 
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Comity  News. 

—II. M. Slate will open the Athol 
house to the public Monday. 

— Rev. J. ('. Parsons supplied the 
Second Unitarian pulpit last Sunday. 

—Rev. T. I). Hotter, pastor of the 
GrtxftoB) Center Baptist church, has re- 
signed. 

—The Southbridge National bank 
has.declared a semi-annual dividend of 
4 per cent payable April 1st. 

—West Boylstoo and Southboro 
have voted a^aust license, the former 
131 to 67. and the latter »2 to 15. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Stockwell, 
of Stilton, recently celebrated their 
pear! wetldtng. the (il)th anniversary of 
their marriage. 

—Rev. Geo. S. Kimhall, pastor of 
the Boylston CongregaUonal ehureh lias 
been called by the Rochester (N. II.) 
Congregational church. 

—The graduating exercises of the 
Southbridge High School, consisting oi 
a fiuc program, took place in the Dres- 
serOpeja_HoU-SC-latt Friday evening. 

—The net receipts of the Parker ami 
Hoyt posts* union fair and dance were 
$250, which will be used in replacing 
their furniture destroyed by the fire of 
a year ago, and to iucrcuse the charity 
fundr     —:—  :-^ 

—It is rumored that the Catholics of 
Athol have bought the vacant lot on 
Main street between W. II. Amsden's 
residence aud the Advent chapel, aud 
will build a new church the coming 
season. 

—John Manning of South Royaloton 
was severely injured by a premature 
explosion while blasting rocks iu the 
ledge at Pequoig Monday. One leg was 
badly mangled; he was taken to the 
Mass. general hospital. 

—The Wacautuck Rrass Band of 
Uxbridge, are making preparations for 
a three days' fair next month. The 
lady friends of the baud, who are mem- 
bers of the " Tourists," are to assist 
the band by waiting on the tables, etc. 

—The railroad commissioners Mon- 
day issued a certificate to the Provi- 
dence, Webster and Springfield rail- 
road company, who are to build a line 
from Webster (north village) through 
Dudley aud Oxford to the Boston and 
Albany road at Auburn, 10 or 11 miles. 

—C. W. Oakes of Fitchburg was 
instantly killed, Monday about a mile 
south of Leominster, on the Old Colony 
Railroad. He was employed on the 
gravel train and accidentally fell off. 
Eight cars passed over the body. Mr. 
Oakes had been on the road ouly a week. 
He leaves a wife and one child. 

—The Athol National bank reports: 
Loans and discounts, $148,046 ;■ Unit- 
ed States bonds, $100,000; due from 
bauks,$3667 ; specie and legals, $2274 ; 
capital,8100,(MM); surplus,$6500 ; undi- 
vided pi ofits, $14,892 ; individual de- 
posits, $45,481; due to national bank, 
$8384.      The  Millers  river  national 

had : Loans and discounts,$361,530 ; 
United States bonds,$150,000 ; other 
bonds,$32.500; due from reserve 
agents, $23,034 ; surplus funds, SI00, 
undivided profits. $10,615 ; individual 
deposit, $147,604 ; due to national 
banks.$20,359 ; notes re-discounted. 
825,000. 

—A. Strati on, who has suffered long 
and acutely from rheumatism, died 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Stratton was a 
native of Athol and 62 years old, bav- 
in}' resided   there   during   his life.   He 

was engaged in various business under 
takings, being express agent for many 
years. Mr. Stratton served the town in 
many ways, and for 30 years held of- 
fice as selectmen, constable, assessor, 
collector and overseer o,f the poor. He* 
was also prominently indentified with the 
agricultural society. Funeral services 
will be held at the Second Unitarian 
Church, Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, Rev. Mr. Chaffee of North 
Orange officiating. 

BARNARD, SUMNER & Co." 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

CARPETS! 
- ■ • 

     m  a  mm 

We open the Spring Season with exceptionally line 
pattern* of the following well-known and justly popular 
Carpets: 

BODY    BRUSSELS! 
from the Bigelow Company, Worcester Carpet Company, and the Lowell Com- 
pany, comprising the best selections of their New Patterns and New Shadings, 
as well as the selections of private patterns from the above mills controlled by 
the first retail dealers in Boston and New York. 

Roxhury   Tapestries! 
PATTERNS CLOSELY IN EFFECT TO THE BRUSSELS.- 

Lowell Extra Super! 
Ingrain Patterns, and tints greatly improved since last season; also, 

fine effects in wide Borders for Brussels and Tapestries, and Stair Carpets 
to match.   Also, 

Wiltons  and  Moquettes, 
WITH BORDERS IN VERY FINE EFFECTS. 

We assure our customers aud all purchasers of Carpets, no advantage is, 
to be gained in selection or price in buying 4ine Carpets in Boston. We shall 
show all the best Patterns, and our prices will stand the test of the sharpest 
competition from any quarter. 

FULL STOCK OF LOW GRADES IN FINE PATTERNS OF 

TAPESTESTRIES,   75c.      INGRAINS,   37 1-2 and SOc. 

fCOTTAGE & MJJ CARPETSfIOirCLOTH$ & UNOLEUIST) 

Hugs & Mats! New Canton Mattings, 
From fresh cargoes, in new bright Fancy, White and Bed Check. 
Special contracts made in furnishing houses entire, or Churches, Hotels, 

and Public Buildings. 
Our Customers will be protected against any quotations in price from any 

quarter, and our Carpets have no superior in quality or selection.  . 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
Passenger Elevator constantly running to the Carpet floor. No stairs to 

climb. . Mar 30 3 t.     , 
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BOSTON     STORE, 

THOMPSON AND COMPANY 
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING  SPECIAL BARGAINS ! 

50 Doz. 3 button   Ladies' Kid Gloves, at 33 <ts. 
50 Doz. Gents' Shaw Kuit Half Hose, at 'iO cts. 
25 Doz« Ladies' 5 Hook Foster Patent Kids. at.$1.00 
25 Doz. Ladies' 3 Button Tuscan Kids, at 75 els. 
100 Pieces New Hamburg, from   1 to 75 cts. per vnrd. 

1 Case Arnold Prints in Remiuents, at. $1.25 

5 Cases New Spring Print?, at 5, (> and 7 clt-. 

25 Doz. Fine all Linen Towels, at s. 20 cts- 

25 Doz. Extra Long Damask Towels, at 30 ct«. 

THOMPSON a COMPANY, Jrookfield. 

(&nxt$ynh\\u. 
Speneer* 

Hi, iolflTng" 0f)     —Miss Siinili   Ocwiim, a tcactiur wliii ri- 
large and j cently went to Washington on an excursion 

with   congestion 
was She 

i.f   the 
buried 

Brookflehl, anil   resulted in 
Tessier under )S2*M»0 bonds:     A 
interested audience witnessed the   examina-   returned   home ill 
tion.     Tessier  was  defended  by .John   H. ! lunjjs and died Sunday. 

—  Thayer Esq., of Worcester and the govern-   Tuesday. 
ment was assisted by Albert W.Casey. Ksq., I     —The concert under the direction of Mr. 

_j-of"Sf»ewcr; ~"  i (i.   Arfliur Adams was attended by a   lurifi 
—The Congregational parish elected these ' audience.      Mendelsohn's   " Athalii 

—The high school began Monday. 
—The Speneer national bank pays a 3 

per cent semi-annual dividend April 1, be- 
sides adding §.1700 to the surplus and profl- 
its. 

—A mnsicale was held at Edward K. 
Stone's house last evening, with choice vo- 
cal and instrumental selections ,by local 
talent. 

—Fred W. Davis, for several years man- 
ager of J. F. Small's clothing-house, lifts 
bought his employer's interest and will con- 
tinue the business. 

—Benj. R. Jewell, the G. Trens. of the 
G. T). of Mass., S. of T., will be present at 
the next meeting of Crystal Division, No. 
54, to-morrow evening. 

—The roller skating rink season closes 
Saturday evening, when a select party  w'"' 

officers Saturday: Clerk. Allston E. Grout; 
treasurer and collector. Krastus Jones : par- 
ish committee. Henry R. Green; George 1'. 
Ladd: Fields M. l'routy. The same amount 
was appropriated as last year, including 
S2.<M)0 for pastor'.-, salary and $100 for the 
Sunday-school library. The church benev- 
olent society have a " pound party " at the 
church parlors, Wednesday evening. 

—The business, men held a  meet ins;   the 

was 
given with full orchestral accompaniment. 
the-Worcester Orchestral Union furnished 
21 men for'the occasion. The union, by 
their excellent playing, added much to their 
already good reputation in this vicinity. 
Their accompaniments witu very satisfac- 
tory,, and their rendering of the overture 
and the "grand war march of the priests" 
was very fine. They also played with good 
effect Schubert's  " Alphons  and   Kstrella" 

other evening to talk over the local temper- [overture. The ehonisTang with admirable 
anco issue, and there seemed to be a deter- ; promptness and spirit, and tb/cir singing 
minntion to put down the ruiu traffic, which calls for high praise. The solos, in the 
is proving a terrible enrse to Spencer, at ••Athalie" were taken by Mrs. 8.A.Adams 
whatever cost. A temperance caucus for Mrs. A. W. Ingraham and Miss Sarah C. 
nomination of town officers will be held Fri- Nutting, and were all that could be desired, 
day evening, the regular caucus coining the In the first part of the concert the chorus 
previous night. The recent assault on offl- did some tine work in a short miscellaneous 

', cer Hinckley has aroused the community to program. Mr. Ailams has great reason to 
the need of decisive action on this question,   feel gratified with   the success of the forces 

^_?Ie!,„at.t_h£t!:!'",ha11, Witl' lnU*k' ',y ,ht'   Rev. Dr. Miner, of  Boston,  spoke on tern-   under his charge. 
perance in the town hall.   Wednesday   eve- Spencer cornet band 

—James D. Taitt has resigned as deacon 
of the Congregational church, having been 
elected ruling elder in the Presbyterian 
church of Meriden, la. where he has recent- 
ly located. 

—Officer Hinckley, who wai assaulted 
while leaving Craft's saloon, wuek ago Mon- 
day, is improving, and will probably be able 
to testify at the adjourned trial next Mon- 
day before Trial Justice Jenks of North 
Brookfiehl. 

—The cornet band fair closed successfully 
last Friday evening, the hall being packed 
almost to a jam. The attendance through- 
out has been unusually large, and the Spen- 
cer band will realize a handsome sum for! 

their treasury. 
—Mr. Elmer S. Wilson, Pleasant Street, J 

fias a fine lot of  thoroughbred   Brown Leg- 
horns.     The rooster  figured U4 points at a 
Conn. fair.     Here is a good chance to pur-1 
chase eggs,  and have  some  full  blooded; 
Brown Leghorns. 

The fire engineers advise the building  of 
an engine house,   and the purchase of  four 
horses and a  new steamer.     The   School 
Committee advise the building of a school 
house at South  Spencer,  and the  employ-. 
ment of a School Superintendent. 

—The adjourned hearing of the assault 
case of Tessier, a french rum-seller on Con- 
stable Hinckley was fiinished Monday in the 
Town Hall before Justice Jenks of North 

—Town    meeting   comes  next   Monday, 
ntng.   under the   auspices  of  the   Sons   of .... ., 
Temperance. 39l*Et   "rt; 20  articles   i 

—The Spencer selectmen re(«»rt these ex- 
penditures for the past year : High school, 
i*21!>.S; common schools. 911,760; highways, 
83990; snow hills ; 91866: sidewalks, s>$421;, 
new streets, 81113; poor. £H»7:1 J Are de-; have b-en circulating a paper for signers, 
partment, $240" : water works, £.1784 ; I who pledge themselves to vote for license 
street lamps, §981 :   library, 8910;   reading | men and  license measures.     The citizens' 

most important being the temperance ques- 
tion, which is being disvussed with greater 
interest than ever before.    The license men 

room,   *4!W;   memorial,   8200:    taxes   and 
state aid. 86078; old cemetery, 827fi:   town 
officers. 81(!(!H: miscellaneous, 83111;   land 
purchased, £2180; Drury fund, 8500; notes 
and interest. $88,18,1.   total 8«3,924.     The 
present net liabilities of the town are,,847,- 
6:40, a decrease of §0099 for the year, 
selectmen's   estimates   for the coming 
amount to 840,478, which varies little 
last year's estimates. 

The 
vear 

North Brookfield. 

—Benj. K. Jewell, G. T., of the 
of S. of T. in Mass. will visit Good 
Division, No. 115, next Monday evening. 
 Mr. and  Mrs. C. S.  Knight, who soon 

more from the Town  Farm to one of  their 
own. were surprised by their near-by neigh- 
bors  the other evening,   who  gave 
tea-set, 

temperance committee met   them by having 
temperance sermons  preached in all   of the 
churches, followed   by a public meeting   at 
the Town Hall. Sunday   evening, at  which 
Rev.   F,   A.   Bisbee of Speneer presided. 
The license men, not wishing to be outdone 
held  a public  meeting  at the  Town   Hall, 
Saturday evening, with addresses by H. W, 

from  King and John R. Thayer of Worcester and 
i they have secured the hall for next  Siinduy 
i niglit,   and  will   be  addressed  by   Lawyer 
rGoulding of Worcester.     The  temperance 
j committee  have   the  hall   for   Wednesday 
I evening, to listen to Kev. S. P. Wilder, and 
I are making arrangements for another meet- 
ing.   Sunday   evening  to   be addressed   by 
Benj. 11. Jewell   of Boston.     The   prohibi- 

: tionista   will   caucus   in   the   Town   Hall, 
j Thursday evening, anil the   license men  in 
! Grand   Army   Hall,   Friday  evening.       A 
i lively canvass  and a heavy   vote is certain, 
I and appearances now indicate a  victory for 
the prohibitionists. 

Order 
Hope 

them a 
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The prospects ought to be pretty good 
for the organization of a very fair Base 
ball team here for the coming season. 

As our regular publication day comes on 
•Fast," we issue one day earlier. Our 
office will   he   closed   to-morrow. ("Fast.") 

The commencement of a new quarter 
may make changes necessary in our weekly 
DIRKCTORV. Those having the facts in 
hand will confer a favor by handing in a 
corrected copy of their respective societies, 

etc. 

appropriation arole   from  the   necessity of  rence, of Good Hope    No.   115    of North 
,   ', ,.        i .     „..   ♦!,„ „„«..   u.tino1   Brookfield, assisted   by   D.   G.   C,  J.   K- building, the present year,  the new   school   g^    rf -^   same  Divigion     After the 

building at Fast Brookfield, winch will re" instai]ation, remarks were made by the 
quire, probably about or a little over §6,000. Deputy, P. W. P's., Whittemore and 
The town can therefore, build this building  Johnson, of No. «2, and Kane  and Ludden 

of No. 115.    Mr.   E. H.   Stoddard was m- 
and pay for it this year, and  also  keep  up . "^jJ',' W. P. 

April 1st, "all Fools' day." wa*/ruije 
pleasant, as a wh.de. It is not7cea"blc 
that the custom of deceiving and fooling, 
so general not a great many years ago, 
seems to be gradually going out of date, 
and it can he very well spared too. 

There should he an organized system of 
support on the part of those interested in 
the enforcement of the liquor laws, that 
the agents of the town, whoever they may 
be, will feel fully warranted in their course. 
Such a course would make it easier for 
such agents, as it would Jtakfi^ off much 
of the seeming individuality of the prose- 
cution. It would have more of the effect 
of being the work of an organized com- 
munity, (as of course it is, in any sense.) 
than it would otherwise. Such a course 
will, doubtless, be introduced, ami when 
called upon to pledge yourself for this' work 
in any way, do not dec line. Let it not be 
said that we have laws that are not enforc- 

ed. 

It will be noticed that no appropriation 
was made at the town meeting for indebted- 
ness and interest as has been done for a few 
years past. The reason for this course was 
made plain by a statement by the Modera- 
tor, Mr. II. L. Butterworth. at the time of 
the meeting, yet it may do no harm to re- 
peat them. A glance at the liabilities of 
the town will show a trifle over $.'JS.000 of 
outstanding obligations, all of which, ex- 
cepting, gome 9li.300 is divided up into an- 
nual payments of 81000 each, the first of 
which, became due in January 1885, 
These sums are all at- 4 per cent interest. 
The only notes bearing »> per cent now, is 
one payable January 1, 1H84, y»f #5,000: 
thus giving the town nearly two years to 
collect the money before needed. The 
accumulating -interest, in the meantime, 
has now become reduced to such propor- 
tions, as to be easily handled, and can be 
readily covered by the income from the 
Town House, so that, that part of 
the matter will take care of itself. The 
real cause however, for making no special 

Marriages. 

their interest, without a great  addition   to 
the total sum of their regular annual appro- 
priation, while at the same  time   they  will j 
not add to their present indebtedness, in the : 
least, nor 'could the debt be reduced  during       crRTIS _L y p Q R D_Jn   Ea8t 
the present year, had the  town  desired  ,C ^ ^   ^   ^ 

as no payments can be made unt.l 1884  and rf g   ^^ ^   j^ 
money raised, could   only wait in the Treas- Timothy   A.   Curtis   to 
ury for that date.    Next year the town can      — ^ J ^ viUage 

give its attention to the cancelling of the 
one remaining six per cent hearing note of 

85,000. 

East Brookfield. 

—A select party of about fifty relatives 
and friends, were present at the marriage 
of Mr. Timothy A. Curtis, and there were 
presentations of numerous useful and 
ornamental presents. The occasion proved 
to be one of the pleasantest events of the 
season. 
 The    officers  of   Rockwood Division, 

No. 2«. were publicly installed, Tuesday 
AJcningLhy lbe D. Gl   W. P.. II. J.  Law- 

ivfrtisrmnrt*. 

BUY THE BEST! 
> 

The "OLD RELIABLE," Genuine 8IXGER 
Scwlnv Machine still leads the world. Sold on easy 
installment*. J. B. MCCONWELL, Agent, 

High St., Brookfield. 
*a_Sewing Machine Supplies always ..« hand. 

Minaking at th£ same plact a^-Kashionable Dress 
Jan 12 3 m 

. rlace. 
K. M. MCCOSWELL. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
PI Aklfl OTVI C Qi Magnlncent rosewood case elegantlyflnlibed, • «^ajr», T»» ***"™Js £" P*»e°* 
rlANU Ol LC \52 canlantc agraffes, our new patent overstrung Kale, beautiful carved legs aad 1} re,lieavy 
«rp?ntliTand Urge "yMoulding. fullXn Frame, Kr.'nch Grand Action lirwd Hammer*, in fact every hnprov 
meit whichTcan in any way tend to the perfection nf the instrumentia» been added. ;        ■ 

rrOurprZ for till. Instrument boied and delivered on board ear. tf0/C flfl 
al New Vork. with flne Piano Cover. StortI and Book, only J>Z<r J.l')l 

ThisPlaoo will be sent on test trial. Please send reference if you do not aen3 money with order. Cash" sent with 
order will ta refused, and freight charges paid by us both waysjf Piano Is »«t>«t as represented, several pthrr*Sgi«J order win ne reiunnea, »nu iimm I»™«J- i<—■ «j •"••r—r- ""'"iVili'^l" inn ..„    i .Ki_..t i,'.n,i i nrtrlns »i\» 
liar'lins at nrices never before offered by anv man«faeMirer.   I'Uw. "lOT "P-   V™J"cr 4~T*".S>?*!P • ^S. S 

11 iii-.o    nV.-r 1', oiM in use  and MUIF dlkiwtlaaed purchaser.   All sent on 14 oars' test trial—ireujht free i] 
"i **/£to?y\   UouTm to write uXfo" buying.   ISfdOMMpM mailed free.   Every piano fully Warranted for 

limTrr    nOf* A klC      Our New Style Jubilee Organ in Eastlakt Ca>t. called the "EXCELSIOR," 
JJ"!L6C    ORUANO   Stvie 45. is one of the handsomest, UJrtleat and sweetest toned Parlor .>;,.„,,    r ,  - 

!„Vnor,r1.wn1;i™e%td0L1?freuTw bo"^ *-"' ?£%%& S M as renresented.   OurOr.-ar.s contain no "Bo -,," s,,. 
of He- K or '• Dummy rfstops, as do m 
i;ig, nr no sale.   Full'/ tmrranled for . .,  
Orian has Blvea the fnlleat soturnetioa. 

SrTEtr MUSICfngone,h,rl,rk 

ly »HT-fis one orsran sold sells otners.     « e aenu an urgans <» »'«""';•„'■"• 
h wavslf lnstrumi-nt Is not as represented.   Our Orpins contain no    Ho -«s   s,ta 

,y ""stops, as do many others.   We make no misrepresentations, and,raarnl^elioncs^! .iiirt fur ..eal- 
>S;//^rorrP«,lca-for7vear..   Other s'yles. I&'i. »C«   *75. »85, etc      Over asnOO.old.oi d every 

'..*• nr V ***:   _'"iV_"-..,;„. ._.i.r„„..._    Or^-an Calaiogtie maiffd free, showing^!- the   Duiuu,y _ «t«|i aj-wre. 
, n4ue of Ml choice pieces of popular Music sent for Sc. sUmp, iuclu* 

every rariety of musical composition, by the belt authors.   Adaresa, 

MENDELSSOHN PI AN 3 CO., P. O. Bo* 2088, New York City. 

! 
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BROOKFIELD 

G.A.R:—PCRDINANO PEXTKR POST :<8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday ofeach month. Commander, J. A. 
I'urkhurst, Adit., Geo, A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. Glffln. 

Entered at the Post Office of Brooklield, Mass., 
an Second Class Matter, 

Brookfield, Thursday, April 6.   1882. 

[From Llpplncott'a Magazine for May. 

PBINCiUETS FLAT. 

ay DAVID LOWKV. 

" You will have a beautiful day, my 
dear," said Mrs. Hope, as she looked 
admiringly first at her son Dick, who 
was driving up to the door in his new 
buggy, then at her daughter-in-law, 

honey-moon   was Di rectory.,','",•'":r " 
  "I  am so glad ! " 

POST OFFICE. 

E. E. CHAP1N,  POSTMASTER. 
Mails Leave. 

Going West.. 7 : 5 A. M. I Going East.. 8 :15 A. M. 
"    ..4:56 P.M.       "        "   ..12:15P.M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL .—Sunday School at 11 A. 
M. Preaching service at 1 P~M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nlngs at 7 :30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wm. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School: Wm. L. Brewster, Sec. 
ami Treas.; E. J. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UJUTARIAS :—Sunday services at 11 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. H. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butterworth. C. H. Glflln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Misa Abble Bemis and ilrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

SUMDAY SCHOOL at 12:15. Lev! Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarinn. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVAM.EI.HAI. COWOREOATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vice* at 11 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 

' service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stebbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Flske, E. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at » 
and 1": in. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Vfelch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

F. & A. M.: ^HATDEJf 
LODGE:—Stated communica. 
tlons, Wednesdaj' evening, 
oil or before the full moon, at 
Mat-..nil- Hall.—Ian. 4th, Feb. 
1st, Mar. 1st, and 29th W. 
M., Edwin Wilbur, of West 
Hrookueld; Hec.,I,ouls II R. 
Gass, of Brookfleld, Treas., 
E. E. Cbapln, Brookfield. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Prcs. James Wall; Vice Pre*., James 
Cairns; F. Sec.,. John J. (irlfiln; R. Sec, and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

8. of T..—Riswo STAB, Dmt- 
MOjr, Xo. r.2, meets at G. A. R. 
Ball, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., H.T. Ludden; R. 
8., A. II. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. V-. 
H. Whittemore. A 

CATARACT Excise Co., No. 2 .—Meets the llrat 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Glflln, Foreman; S. Irwin, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

said the young 
wife, " What lovely weather we have 
had ever since I came here ! not at all 
what some of* my friends predicted 
when they said we ought to spend our 
honey-moon int he East." 

Dick Hope at that moment sprang 
out of his buggy lightly, and gallantly 
extended a hand to his wife. 

" Nonsense ! " exelamed Mary Hope. 
" I am not such a helpless creature 
that I can't get in myself;" and she 
stepped lightly into the buggy with a 
merry laugh. 

Mrs, llope the elder gave an approv- 
ing nod : " It's just as well to let Dick 
know you can help yourself. These 
western men—" 

'• Need managing like other men, " 
interrupted her daughter-in-law with 
another laugh. 

Old Mr. Hope, coming dowti from 
the stables at that moment, eyed flic 
horse, buggy and harness (Dick had 
expended seven hundred- dollars on 
that turn-out), then stood patting the 
horse's neck kindly. He was an ad- 
mirer of fine horses, and his judgment 
was sought far and wide ou all points 
of horse-flesh : " There's fine mettle 
here, Dick. " 

" I know it, " said Dick,  proudly. 
" Cheap at four hundred, " said Mr. 

Hope.    "Have you tried her yet?" 
" I think she's good for two twenty- 

one without much of an effort. " 
" Why, isn't that a fast horse, 

Dick?" asked his wife, whose curiosity 
was aroused. 

"Just middling," answered her 
husband. " We have them out here 
Jaster than that. " J 

M It is fast, " said his father. " We 
used to think it impossible, but we 
have got so far on now there's no 
telling what's in a horse. I like this 
mare very much. If it was anybody's 
else, I'd—'.' 

" Comte^jiow, what would you give, 
father?" said Dick banteringly ; 

" It's all in the family, go I'm saved 
a hundred dollars at least. " 

" A hundred more wouldn't buy her, 
father.    Just Bay   to   anybody   that 

covets my new marc I won't take a 
cent less then seven hundred. Why, 
she goes like the wind. " 

" That   reminds  me,   Dick;   you'd 
best take the road round by Drake's. " 

" And lose a  good  half-hour, " said 
Dick. 

" That's a long way round, father, " 
saitl the elder Mrs. Hope. 

" You take my advice, " said her 
husband. "I mean coming back. It 
doesn't matter going. \\ it should 
blow, you'll find it safest. " 

Dick, who was adjusting a strap, 
looked off east and west, smiled in a 
satisfied way, and observed, " I don't 
see any signs of a storm. " 

" Nor I, " saiil his father ; " but no 
one knows anything about the wind 
here. I'll never forget the sweep I 
got twenty years ago coming over 
Pringle's Flat. " 

"That is where we are going, isn't 
it Dick?" Mrs. Dick Hope looked the 
least trifle anxious as she turned to 
her husband.—" Was it so bad, Mr. 
Hope?" 

" Had ! Bad's no name for it. Why 
it blew my wagon as far as from here 
to the barn.—blew the horses off their 
feet, tore up ' . and lodged me 
against a rock th.., .-ived my life. " 

" That must have been terrible, " 
said Mary Hope. , 

" Don't let him frighten you, " said 
Dick smilingly: "Lightning never 
strikes twice in the same place. I'm 
all right, you see. The only time 1 
was blown away was when I went 
East for you.. Are we ready now? 
Basket iu, mother?" 

Mrs. Hope nodded gayly, Dick lifted 
the ruins lightly, and away the new 
buggy with its happy occupants sped 
over the prairie. 

It was early morning. The fingers 
of the. dawn stretched upward, dissolv- 
ing (he shadowy mist that hung over, 
the prairie and the thin line of wood- 
lamUhat lay away off to the west lika 
a fringe on a neatly-cut garment. 
The young wife inhaled the perfume 
exhaled from the flowers, filling the 
atmosphere with rich odors. There 
were lines upon lines of variegated 
tints above the horizon. Such a sun- 
rise Mary Hope had never looked on 
except among the mountains. There 
were tints of crimson, amber, and 
gold, and above all white pillars rolled 
majestically,"—palaces more magnifi- 
cent and stately than any that the 
human mind could conceive. 

"How   grand!"  she said, as T>felr— 
looked smilingly at her. 

" The mind of man cannot measure 
all its beauties," saitl Dick, as he 
lighted a cigar, aud settled himself 
down for some " solid enjoyment. " 

As the red and golden glories 
stretched above the horizon, a light 
breeze sprang up, fanning Mary 
Hope's cheeks, caressing her hair 
lightly, and sighing through the thin 
selvage of  trees  which Dick's father 

had planted along the roadway before 
his son was born. The god of day 
"wheeled his chariot aloft, radiating, as 
only the summer sun can, the rare 
tints oi' amber crimson and gold, until 
the purple glories, rolling aloft like 
great billows, gradually arched them- 
selves into the semblance of a gateway, 
through which Mary Hope caught, in 
fancy, glimpses of the celestial city. 
She did not speak, but sat perfectly 
quiet, drinking in the beauties of the 
most beautiful morning Dick Hope 
had ever witnessed  in the West. 

"There is Pringle's Flat." said 
Dick suddenly,   pointing ahead. 

" Surelv we have not come seven 
miles,  Dick?" 

" Scarcely. How far is that 
ahead ? " 

" Is it a mile. Dick?" 
Dick laughed loudly : •■ It's nearer 

four." 
" I don't understand it. " 
" That's what the smart hunters 

from the East say when they shoot 
and miss their game. It's the atmos- 
phere,  Mary. " 

"It's a small place, " said his wife, 
as she looked forward to Pringle's Flat, 
lying a little below them. Beyond it 
there was a ribbon of molton gold, 
made by the sun's slanting rays falling 
upon the river. " And that is the 
river. " 

" We'll be there in twenty minutes, " 
said Dick Hope, " when I want to 
introduce, you to some of the nicest 
people in this end of the state. " 

The people Dick referred to received 
the young couple in a manner that 
made Mary Hope's cheeks glow with 
gratification. Her husband was a 
man universally admired.—as fine a 
specimen of his kind as was ever 
produced west of Pringle's Flat. The 
Ijgridiv during the two hours they re- 
mained in the town, created a ripple of 
talk. There was something about 
Dick and his wife that made people 
turn and look at them. When they 
drove away, a score of friends waved 
good wishes and tossed kisses after 
them. 
=> ** Now for Dan's rock," said Dick, 
as he gave his marc the rein aiid cast 
a backward glance at Pringle's Flat. 
•• Pretty, isn't itV" 

" Pretty ! " said his wife. " Why, 
Dick, it's lovely ! See the light on 
the church-windows : it looks as though 
it were really on fire. The houses are 
so pretty, too, the streets so wideband 
there is such an air of peace and com- 
fort about it! Why, it is like a town 
that has grown up in the night, it is so 
wonderfully clean and neat,—just what 
a painter would make if he were paint- 
ing towns to please people." 

" I'm glad you like it. That re- 
minds me : do you see that house above 
the church, to the lcft?V 

"It looks charming,—prettiest 
house there." 

" Glad you like it." 

"Why, Dick?" 
" It's yours. I bought it before 

I went East for you. We'll look in- 
side of it when we return, if we have 
time." 

That was Dick Hope's way. 
The drive to Dan's Rock occupied 

an hour. " Now for a trial of your 
strength." said Dick, as he tied his 
horse to a tree at the base of the 
great rock and assisted his wife to the 
ground where they  were to lunch. 

"Must I climb up there, Dick?" 
said Mrs. Hope. 

" That's the programme,—what we 
came out for to-day. You've heard so 
much of the view from Dan's rock that 
von want to see it for yourself. Do you 
know you remind me now of Parthenia 
fetching water from the spring?" 

" Parthenia tamed her husband. 
didn't she Dick? I'm glad your mother 
saved ine the trouble." 

That was a lunch Mary Dope often 
recalled in after years. Dick persisted 
in forcing all kinds of dainties upon 
her, " Irish fashion," as he saitl after- 
ward. It was tire first time she had 
ever had him to herself in the glad day 
with no curious eyes to peer on them, 
and she subjected her lord and master 
in her turn to such straits that he glad- 
ly cried quits as he put his hair out of 
his eyes and viewed his tormentor. 

Then they slowly mounted the mas- 
sive heap called Dan s rock. Such a 
view ! A sweep of forty miles in one 
direction, east and almost as grand a 
view to the west. 

Dick sat down and handed his wife 
the glasses as he lighted a fresh cigar : 
" Do you see, that hill away off to the 
left there?" 

•• Hasn't it a curious shape?" 
"That's    where    the   wind    comes 

from.    They manufacture it up there." 
-"What do you mean Dick?" 
" The»L» a valley back there that 

extends fjfflly forty miles northwest, 
where you come to prairie land like 
ours back of Pringle's Flat, only there 
is ten times more of it. The wind 
rolls down the valley and plays the 
very deuce with things on the river a- 
bout the point. Sometimes it rains, 
and then you'd think the heavens were 
emptying : all the water in the %'alley 
sweeps down below us here, fills the 
valley where it narrows like the neck 
of a bottle, and then—look out for 
trouble. I saw it once : this is all I 
want to see." 

" Is it so awful Dick?" 
"It is really awful, Mary." 
" And now it looks like—like the 

plains of Egypt. I can't coucefve of 
anything disturbing the perfect peace of 
this beautiful scene. See that cloud 
away off there, Dick." 

" About the size of a ihan's hand? 
I see it." 4T 

"It's the only speck in the sky," 
said his wife. 

" It's not like our sky, then," said 
Dick,  and he  kissed her standing  on 

the   top   of Dan's   rock.   "^^1X6  yoli 
know it is time we were moving now?" 

" We have only been here a little 
while." 

" It is three hours since we stopped 
at the foot of Dan's Rock." 

" My goodness Dick ! " 
" That's what I'm always saying to 

myself when I think you took me be- 
fore all the other fellows." 

" It can't be." 
" Look for yourself," said Dick 

holding out his watch. 
" It's the grandest day of my life, 

Dick. I wouldn't have missed it for 
anything." 

He gave her his hand and helped 
her down, the rough places. Once in a 
while Mary would stop to gather bits 
of moss and flowers as mementoes of a 
red-letter day. At least an hour was 
consumed in the descent. Then they 
got into the buggy and turned home- 
ward, but not on the road leading past 
Drake's. 

" We want to see all that can be 
seen, don't we?" said Dick. 

" By all means," answered his wife, 
as she tied her hat loosely and prepar- 
ed to enjoy the drive home. "But 
didn't your father tell you to go home 
by Drake's^! - 

" The other is the best road." 
"You know best, Dick." 
Dick's mare went at a slapping pace. 

" She smells oats," said Dick. 
" Look at Pringle's Flat, Dick." 
" Pretty, isn't it?" 
" There is not a leaf stirring, one 

would think. It looks so restful over 
there ! It might be a deserted   village." 

" It does look unusually quiet, now 
I notice it. But then this sun is so 
terrible. See if you can find our 
house over there, Mary." 

There was a long silence, then the 
young wife gleefully pointed out the 
house, and there was another long si- 
lence, which was broken by Mrs. 
Hope saying suddenly, " What is that 
curious sound I hear?" 

" I hear nothing." 
Dick inclined his ear. They were 

fairly clear of the rough land at' the 
foot of Dan's rock now, and the mare 
was trotting rapidly. Suddenly her 
drivers firm hand brought her upon her 
haunches. Dick listened intently. 
His wife was right: her ears were 
keener than his. There was something 
in the air. 

At that instant Mary's hand clutch- 
ed his arm convulsively as she cried 
out, " Oh, Dick, what "is that back of 
us ?" She was looking back with 
horror-stricken eyes and pale lips. 

Concluded next week. \ 

The number of live stock in the Uni- 
ted States is reported by the census 
bureau as follows : Horses, 9,333,000; 
cattle, 15,218,000 ; sheep, 33,93,8,000 ; 
hogs, 30,860,000; mules and asses, 
1,339,000. 
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TOWN MEETING! 
SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

the 
the 

HUii 

niinnal 
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Monday last,   was   held 
meeting pi' the citizens, for 
action   of town   business, 

day was a very pleasant    one   and   the 
travelling    good,    there   was   a   large 
number present dining the   day.    In- 
like   the   situation   in   other   adjoining 
towns, there  were no   eVtnmr nniisna! 
causes to bring out a lull  meeting, and 
as whole the day passed oil' and with it 
the business of the   meeting in   a   very 
quiet   and    orderly   manner.     Interest 

-ort of protest to the   establishment   of 
l-da+tgewHis  precedents. 
-—As in-former years rlie folvn author- 
ized their   Treasurer   to   borrow   such 

| sums of money as may be needed on 
terms and < litions as heretofore ex- 
isting. The li-t of forty jurors pre- 
pared and presented by the Selectmen 
were rlu 
of .1, 

ly exceptcd, with the  exception 
>s. \\ . Brighton, who requested to 

excused, and   A.    W.    Stevens   was 
appointed in the vaca icv. 

By a special   taking   IIJI of (lit 
article,   the   School     ('oiniuitiee 
authorized to    >e 
in the   (i laminar 
the hour   directly 
joiirtniujiit     was 
the same   to   the 

use .question,   failed to I as'aTonsequence thc^,'uildinjr'wa 
bring out a large vote at anv liim 
many only voting now andjhen as they 
happened to feel disposed. The lull 

• list of Articles of the Warrant was 
taken up and disposed of in some man- 
ner either by complete action, or laid 
on the table until adjourned meeting or 
passed over indefinitely. 

The town   house   bell   rang  out   the 
call at   0   o'clock   and   soon "after   the 
meeting was well   under   way,   II.   L. 
Butterworth,   as   usual,   being   chosen 
Moderator.     The     several    reports   of 
the town officers, as they appear in the 

~  prihTecrforms. were talieTi   up in   order 
.   and disposed of with but lew comments 

or    criticisms.    Of committees    there 
were but the one on Wood lot, properly 
under ths   Overseers   of Poor   charge"; 
the agents   in +he   Warren is.   Brook- 
field and .John M.    Howe case to hear 
from, and the former. Mr.    Pellett, re- 
ported as   not  iu   shape  to   report  on 
before   the   adjourned   meeting,   while 
the second was waiting the verdict of a 
future hearing, that   might   be   had   at 

. any time or might not.    The   third be- 
ing  already  settled,     only   ueeded   a 
showing up of the itemized  bill of ex- 
penses in the case to satisfy   all inquir- 
ing minds, which  the   selectmen   were 
capable of doing if needed,  and which 
they did   do,   showing   every   bill  and 
vouchers for the same,   for  every cent 
expended. 

The election of town officers and the 
action on the" various appropriations 
for the ensuing year were duly acted 
upon, as the results, which nppear 
further on,  will show. 

The firemen were voted the same 
compensation as in former year.*, there 
being no other special action suggested 
or expected in regard to the depart- 
ment. 

On the matter of abatement of or 
discount on taxes, there was taken up 
considerable time in a rambling tire of 
remarks, querrics, statements, and 
answers, principally over the proposi- 
tion to abate the taxes to the value of 
$H on the account of one Burlingame 
interested in the Peter Rice estate, 
which was hardly worth all the time 
spent thereon, unless it may stand as a 

l.'.th 
were 

the   small   building 
school   grounds, and 
after    the   tioon    ad- 

ft   apart   for   selling 
idder,   and 

sold 
t>>   Henry   Holmes,   for   §46".1)0.     The 
Committee     were   also    authorized   or 
given power to establish evening school 

it  needed, which they had foreseen   the 
necessity  of in their desire to   support 
such an institution the   past   winter, iu 
the  East   village.    TheT  town   showed 
theii   approval   of the  course   of their 
committee    in    this   latter   work,   and 
unanimously     appropriated    $|n      to 
compensate    Miss    Moulton    of   that 
village for   her   excellent   and  disinter- 
ested work iu that school. 

The 1 Nth article was   acted ..upon bv 
appointing    a      committee    of    three 
gentlemen to act as the   case   demands, 
in forming a special District for village 
improvements,    and   to   report   at   the 
adjourned meeting.    The  town   voted 
in favor of the  idea.    This   plan gives 
villages a chance to make all the   need- 
ed  improvements they   may  wish,  or 
are willing to pay lor,   without   taxing 
the    outside    limits,    who  derive   no 
special advantage from the operations. 

. A special committee on   Cemeteries 
was appointed, and an appropriation of 
8C0.   was   made   for  the   three  ceme- 
teries. 

each. The building, as shown by the 
plans and drawings will he a iuieJlu^k-- 
mg structure containing four eom- 
modious school rooms besides the 
necessary ante rooms, and will be 
built of wood iu a substantial manner 
more care being paid to solid worth 
than to mere ornamental outlines. It i.s 
calculated that $6100 will he ample to 
put the building and surroundings   into 
complete readiness   for 
the school, and to that 

the   opening of 
end    the   above 

sum   was   appropriated.     Some   effort 
was made to   induce   the   building of a 
brick   structute.    at  an   extra  cost   of 
some two   or   three   thousand   dollars, 
as the cheaper   investment   in the end. 
and a more substantial ornament to the 
village,   but the   majority   didn't-see   it 
in that line.     The Committee are anx- 
ious that work should be begun as soon 
as possible, and therefore a few   weeks 
at most,   will   see the   ground   broken. 
The   building,   is at   least.   a   decided 
necessity,   and the town   need not   feel 

I that they are spending money   needless- 
ly in   this- instance,   if they may   have 
done so in former cases. 

As the license   articles were  left   f„r 

the last,   (heir   disposal  concluded   the 
business of the meeting.     The  vote on 
the  "Yes "and   " Xo " question   was 
taken and resulted in a \erv light vote. 
.!* being  " VTS'

1
 and 7^-^X777'      TU~ 

the appointment   of agents  for the   en- 
forcement,of the liquor regulations, the 
town showed their  appreciation of the 
needs   of the   place   by  recommending 
the   appointment   of    Messrs.   E.   H. 
.Johnson   of this   village,   and   E.   II. 
Stoddard of the East Village.     Wheth- 
er or  not,   either  of these   gentlemen 
take the appointment will  rest with the 
citizens at large, iu just such a manner 
as they show their disposition to sup- 
port them iu their work. The town. 
howevej,_pjfQvided an   ample financial 

investigation of the property belonging 
to the Stevens heirs, was acted upon 
by the appointment of a committee of 
three East Brookficld men who are to 
investigate matters and report at a 
subsequent date, while the selectmen 
are impowered to take such a course as 
the interests of the town mav demand, 
upon-the reception of said report. 

The matter   of  a new   school   house 
for the East village, as provided for  bv 
Article 22nd was brought up   and  fully 
explained    and     described   "in'all   ha 
bearings.    Their proposals   were   read 
for the construction of the Committee's 
plans, according to their specifications. 
one being from Mr.   Tripp of Spencer. 
one from ,J. P. Cheney   and   the   third 
from. A, D. Ward  both of this village. 
Mr. Ward's bid    being  ouly $5590.(>0 
and the lowest, and he being a   builder 
of   experience   and    re»poo*ihJitr,    he 
will receive the contract, which will be 
executed    at    the adjourned   meeting 

backing which will commaud  a sum of 
$.'>»<),   if required,   and with a   proper »„,- i      0il  -      „-.,.,.,,   ,,   inuiini.   ana with a   nroner 

Ancle    2<)tl,   which   concerned   the   manifestation on the part of the peTle 
testigatiou of  the r.rooeriv   l,«l„, ■„;„,.   ■ „__-    _-._•..     ' • "•* people 

these men should be persuaded to  take 
the positions. 

Shortly after five o'clock the meeting 
was adjourned to meet again, Saturday 
the 15th. 

The following list shows the number 
and   amount   of appropriations:—Fire 
Department,   $700;   District   Schools. 
•8,800;   High   School, g|.oo;   High- 
ways and Bridges.   82.(150 ; Support of 
Poor, 82,000 : (J. A. K., 850 ; Merriek 
Public Library$315L; Carrying Books 
to East   Brookliehl,   $50:   Coutingentv 
81,200; New  Bridges, $300 ;   Verdict 
ami expenses  .J. M. Howe   e*.   Town. 
$212.13: Military Aid. 8300;   Ceme- 
teries,   $60;   Paying    Mrs.   Moniton. 
840; Town Agent, 8.100 :  New School 
House  at   East   BrookflVld,    $6,100: 
making a total of H8,73f,l_. 

The town officers elected for the en- 
suing year or longer are as follows : — 
H. P. Gerald, re-elected Town Clerk : 
Ceo. W. Johuson. re-elected 81eetm*n 
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sessor for 3 years; C. II. Giffin, Over- 
seer  of Poor, for  .'! years,   re-elected ; 
Ceo. W.   Johnson. School CnjvjliiiLtee. 

-for-3-yeurs, re^lecuHTlL V. Crosby. 
Treasurer and Collector, re-elected ; 
Dr. I). W. Hodgkins and II. V. Cros- 

Tiy, Trustees Tjf Mei rh k -Pwidte Libra - 
ry for 3 years, the former being re- 
elected : Henry L. King, Road Com- 
missioner for 3 years; C. II. (Jiffia, J. 
P. Black, d. A." Josselyn. Chas. Hay- 
den, Edward Hogan. ('. II.' Fills, A. 
F. Douty, F. A. Shaw, Lorenzo Heu- 
shaw, F. W. Cummings, Constables.; 
E.al). Ooodale, Levi Davis. II. L. 
Butterworth, C. L. Ellis. E. W. 
Twichell, .1. W. Wolcolt, Measurers 
of Leather; .1. S. Shermiu. Sealer of 
Weights and Measures; ,1. S. Sher- 
man and L. N. Ynii<_'liu. Sextons; ('. 
A. rSi'bley, Horace May, Alvin Hyde, 
.1. B. Oass. F. W. Cummings, .John 
Mulcahv. ('. F. Hire, dohn M. Howe. 
Public Weighers: .1. II. Middagh, A. 
C. Hobbs, W. C. Cyok. C. II. Whitte- 
rnore. If. T. Luddeti. C. W. Jones. 
II. F. Webber. F. W. Cimuuiags. 
Samuel Irwiu jr., Samuel E. Pice. 
Elbert F. Hemis. W. IJ. Hastings j,-.. 
Frank E. Prouty. T. A. Curtis. Ceo. 
S. Murey. A. H. Corev, Win. Smith. 
C. M. Rand, Field Driver*'; M. Leach 
Pound Keeper. 
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EARSSMtrarr 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM.OF SHARK'S OIL. 
Positively Restore* the Hearing, and in the Only 

Absolute Cure/or Deafness Known.    . 
TIIIH Oil in extracted from a peculiar species of 

small Will IE SHARK, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known a-, Carehurodon Rfiriileletii. gyery Chinese 
fisherman knows it. Its virtues an a restorative of 
hearing wen- discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the year 1410. Its cures were so numerous and 
MANY SO SKKMIN'il.V MIRACULOUS, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire. Its use became so universal that for OVER 
300 YEARS XO DKAr'NKSS HAS EXISTED 
AMONO THE CHINESE PEOPLE. Sent, charg- 
es prepaid, to anv address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Ac Agents for America, ' Do? St., New Tori. 

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. 
The whitest, nicest and best goods made 

Guarantetd pure, superior in quality aid 
style of j'axkage to any brand in i : ■ 
world. Takes less quantity to I'O i 
same work. Ask your grocer for i*., _./ 
have no other. 

It-' virtues are unquestionable and its curative 
character absolute, us the writer can jiersonaily 
testify, both from experience anil observation. 

Among the many readers of the Review In one 
part and another of the country, it is probable that 
numbers are atllietcd with deafness, and to such it 
maybe said : "Write at once to Hay lock & Co., 7 
Dey Street, New York, enclosing $1, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
In ar like anybody else, ami whose curative effect* 
will lie permanent. Yon will never regret doing so." 
— Editor of Merchant He Review. 
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A Derangement of the Liver 
Till: CAUSE OF DISEASE 1\ THE 

STOMMKIBNEYS 
'A*n5- 

es 

James Mulvey, 
DEALEK IN 

GROCERIES 
-AND- 

PROVISIONS 
:\.'i Lincoln Street, 

BROQKFIELD, -MASS. 

HENRY F, RYAN. 
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NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
Below will bo found a brief Summary of a Lecture upon tho Liver, delivered before the EelectlO 

College of Medi'-ine, bv 

I>K. J.  HA.YDOCK. 
The Llver_iM been knowa u the (freat bhod^maier and blood-purijler of the Circulation From its 

•ir.e and spongy atructure. it playa a most important part in the animal economr.as regards assimilation 
and nutrition, rood taken in the mouth and acted upon by the digestive organs or the stomach ia con- 
verted into Glucose and Peptone, and in these forms enters the Portal vein. Here, by the action of the 
l\v" o ..8 sul?stan'"pa |» converted intoa form of sugar and pass out of the liver by a large vein called 
tae Hepatic vein, into the general circulation. The new material now formed serves two purposes, viz.: 
the maintenance of heat in the body and assisting in the cell growth Of the svstem. "-   ""* 

Dr. Slurchison says, ■• The composition of bile and its secretion is very complex. It is constantly 
being secreted by the liver, and, increasing suddenly before eating, gradually decreases as soon as the 
appetite is *>iti-fled and feeding ceases." Now. if this most imp. -riant organ of the body becomes torpid, 
or the passage of bile interfered wi*. emaciation and disease ensue. I note eight marked peculiarities 
tnat now occur, and which we all know oi£_ 

Z3-L Tllt» patient complains of a feeling of weight and fullness of the epigas- 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hangings furnished at Worcester price*. 

SafltptM of all «tjles of Paper Hanging, t., telect 
from. Work don,- promptly, in the best rummer at 
the lowest pries. SatlsfacUon guaranteed. Rest. 
dt lice, west sldi' of < otmnou. t f n" 

-   D*»t«ntinn of the ■tomach and bowels by wind. 
3.   Heart-burn. * 

e*"l      feeUnS ot weariness, pains in the limbs and great sleepiness after 

r •   ir h»d.tas*° *■ *be month, especially in tbe morning, and furred tongue. 
O.   Constipation, with occasional attacks or .^iarracea- 

Headache in front of head. 
Depression of spirits and groat melancholy, with lassitude and a dis- 

position to leave everything for to-morrow. 
All ofllioabr- 

lmrx 
se"~ 

£ 
nit 

^jS™! 1,0.,l,"iT" ".vmpioms go to show functional derangement of the liver: and now comes the great 
rw".ha/"/^-«T//Wf nvS condition of the pat-ent.    Heshouhl 1mm uia.ely providll^- 

... , V   -Jl {\H t1,'Ml,LA1' r*.tl?e m0Bt common form of which is a Pill.    Dailv exeripence shows 

$66 
I a week in your own town. #5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Kvery thing new. Capital n(,t re- 
,nlri d. We will furnish you everything, 

'Many aremaking fortunes. Ladies make 
much as men, and boys andiiirls make izrcat pay. 

Header, if you want » hturlnvM at which vou can 
make great pay all the time vou work, write" for par- 
ticular* to II. HALI.ETT \'<o..  Portland, Maine. 

■% Pf%sssbusiness now before the public. You 
U LV I i in make mom \ fasti r at » MI k I" i us 

| ■% I 'bun anvlhiug else Capital not needed, 
saf Baa W I We will start you. #1J a dav and up- 
wards made by the Industrious. Men, Women, hoys 
and gtils wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
Is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time lo the business. You can live at 
home and do the work. No other business will pay 
yon nearly as well. No one can fall to make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once.   Costly  Outfit and 

that this, when the Pdl is compoundec properly, is th 
tion of their, er. andean be almost always relied on. 
you now before me know, to compounding a Pill that will act readil 
Remedy.   I do not believe in great purgatives, end thcreior,- h.sve mad 
and thorough dose.   I have called it 

0 readiest mode of inciting and'promoting the ac- KBJjj: 
1 have devoted many years o: my life, as many of KB 
tut  Will   o^.    w.B.^Jl.. -...? ,    .     ...-    -,,     «   ,. -««BI I.; 

a Pi 
ally as a Bilious 

h is nu active 

terms free, 
Address I 

Money made fast, easily, and honorably, 
HUE at Co., Augusta, Maine. 

Dr. Hnydock's New Liver Pill,  (Sugar Coated.) 
ONE PILL IS A DOSE!   ONE PILL 18 A OCSf!   ONE PILL IS A DOSE! 

For all Disrate* of the Kidneys. Ketention of Irine. Pr. Hardocks New Liver Pills are a Derfeet 
cure.   One pill will satisfy the most skeptical. - - *"■*>»■ 
t, .Fo.r finale "Iwfwa, NerToas Proataallos, Weaknr.s. Pmerai I«»i.|tnde.  Want of appetite and 
Mrk  Headache,  Dr. Haydocks New Liver Pills t^ill be'«in,) tn Kfiectnal ltemeiiy. 

T.ey are universal in their effects, and acuxefcuj slmost alwa; s be guaranteed. 

Ea. h Vial Contains Twenty Pilla-One Pill i* i\ Pose.   Price Twenty-Five 
Cents.—For Sale ly all l?rut gitta. 

i   Kerry Pill i, Rytrtoated    If yonr druggist d.vs not k»p them, m will mvl them free to any 
iddrosaon receipt of 28 cenU,   Five vials lor |i.Co,   BL'Y AT uNi K., I>«» SO,  M.LAY. 

HAYDCCK & TO., J-ew York. 
CAUTION -To seenro  the  genuine  Haydock  Pills  observe   that   the .H. „ ,tnre of J. H  Franda, 

Agent for the United States, is written on every i zsn package    purchase n ue without thuT ^^ 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—No license! 
—To-morrow will be Fust. 
—Most time for May flowers. 
—Getting to be quite"Spring like. 
—Not much excitement at Town Meeting 
—The common schools   begin next week. | consisting 

Monday. 

Good Hope1 Division of North Brookfleld. This house  has been established  nearly •»<> 
—E.   A.   Ludden,   the   W.   P.   elect   of years,   and  their  goods  are celebrated for 

Rising Star Division, offered his resignation purity and    strength.      We   would   rccom- 
to that oflire Saturday evening as he   could mend a   trial of  the (told   Medal   brand   to 
not attend to the  duties.    The   resignation all who desire superior cooking, 
was accepted,   and   Samuel   Irwin   jr.   was —Messrs. ('. 1\  ISIanehard. (i. \V.   John- 
elected in his place. son. and W. II. Hamilton, are the member* 

-A    pretty    trio    of   Italian   Bantams, of the committee   appointed to take   active 
of two   pullets    and   a   rooster, measures toward forming a village impiovc- 

it also, a pair of handsome fan-tail doves, meiit   District,     in   accordance   with   state 
llice   Wednesday laws on   the   matter.     This   committee   are 

practice. 
--—past day services will he lH4d--at tJie 
M. E. church at 11 o'clock. All societies 
are invited. 

—Job work of all kinds done at this 
office in the most satisfactory manner, at 
reasonable prices. 

— Henry Heed announces to the public 
that he will still continue to keep paints and 
oil. as   heretofore. 

—Mr. Tyler (lough has arrived home 
from Florida, sick. Tin' water in Savan- 
nah did not agree will/ him. 

—,1.    Ma.ulinehy -yas    brought    before   ^ 
.lustiec-fmoll. ^tond^fc-evenimt^ur   drunk- L^"!^FlM*tJ4- 
enness. and received a small fine. 

—H. F. Ryan has all the work he can 
attend to. with several extra hand- besides. 
This is what comes of advertisin 

the attention of our readers   to   Uockwood, W. Irwin. and   II.   T. . HI: an. 

wuTb^S „f,1U"SdayaS„oror ! the   adv.'n, ,„   . 
evening. 

—The  Cataract Engine  was out   for the 
first   time this   season.   Monday  night   for 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

CARPETS! 
We open the   Spring   Season  with exceptionally fine 

patterns of the following well-known and justly popular 

BODY    BRUSSELS t 
^The"R^.VH*E/^eb»inVwiri be asked from the Brgelow Company, Wor-cster Carpel Company. and the Lowell Cora- 

to preach the dedicatory sermon for the | pony, comprising the" best selections of their New Patterns and New Shadings, 
new   church   at     West   Brookfleld when   ag wej|   as the selections of private patterns from" the above mills controlled, by 
flnis!,*'1'

1- ,„ •„    ,  „,.   ,,. f,%linii  Fnr  the* first retail (fealerb in Boston and New York. —The TIMES will  always  be  found  lor , 
sale at A. E. Boekwood's Fruit store, in this j 
village and at W. J. -Vizard's Drug  store at 
the East village. 

—Four members of Rising Star Division 
attended the public installation of the 
officers of Hockwood Division No. 2H. at 
East Hrookfiehl. 

—It came pear taking four lien to   arre>t 
a peaceful citizen "a short time since,   as  he 
was on his way home from  a  whist  party.   ' 
It is kept pretty whist though. 

—You. will * do well to read liarmird. 
Suinner & Go's, advertisement on another 
page, and act accordingly. They say. they 
are a first class house to deal with. 

—The new foundations are laid, and the 
frame is being rapidly put into the lower 
story of EivermoreV"Block, and it will not 
take lobg now to put two more new stores 
on our street. 

—The officers of Bising Star- Division 
were <lulv installed, but Saturday evening 
by the D. (i. W. P., \. S. Davis, assisted 
by D. (i. (.'.. d. B. Kane of No. 115, of 
North Brookfleld. 

—The Bakery is now being fitted up, for 
a Mr. Kcndrick, who will live in the tene- 
ment up stairs, and Open a Cigar and 
Tobacco store underneath, with a pool 
table in connection with it. 

—Mr.    John    K.     1'routy.    was     taken 
seriously    ill    hut    week    with     Typhoid 

"Pneumonia, and   has   been  very low.    Dr. 
Shepard reported him a trifle more comfort- 
able this (Wednesday) morning. 

—C. Tatman & Son   is the   name  of  the j 
Company that haa purchased   the Grain and | 
Coal   business lately owned by   Mr 
Tyler.    The new panics opened their doors j 
for business last Monday morning. j 

—Benj. li. Jewell. <i. T. of the -Grand 
Division, paid an official visit to RuingStar! p,^,,*,}, Klevator   couBtanlly running to the   Carpet floor.    No stairs to 
Division   last   Sattirdav  evening.        J here e J *r„- an '* , 
were also several   members   present  from I climb. Mar .5U <J l. 

Roxbury   Tapestries! 
PATTERNS CLOSELY IN EFFECT TO HIE BBUSSELS. 

Lowell Extra Super! 
Jngrain Patterns, and tints greatly-in^iweisinoalast season; also, 

fine effects in wide Borders for Brussels and Tapestries, and Stair Carpets 
to match.   Also, 

Wiltons  and   Moquettes, 
WITH  LOKDEKS IN YEUY  FINE EFFECTS. 

We assure onr customers and all purchasers of Carpets, no advantage is 
to be gained in selection or. pi ice in buying fine Carpets iu Boston. We shall 
show till the best Patterns, and our prices will stand the test of the sharpest 
competition from tuiv quarter. 

FILL STOCK   OF LOW GSADES IN FINE PATTERNS OF 
TAPESTRIES,   Toe. INGRAINS,   37 U% and  50e. 

Rugs & Mats! New Canton Mattings, 
From fresh cargoes, in new bright Fancy, White and Red Check. 
Special   contract* made in furnishing  houses entire, or Churches, Hotels^ 

j and Public Buildings. 
Our  Customers will be  protected against any quotations in price Ironi any 

"""'"/'p    quarter, and our Carpets have no superior iu quality or selection. 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
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The intcrcsl   manifested by   a 

minded people in our town   in the mat 

liquor   regulation 

present, so thai if  you  have any objec- 

tions to   make to any   proposed   action, 

von inav make   it there.      It' we  leave 

' these   matters tor   otlrers   to attend   to 

 j we can. with no reason. Hud fault with 

[their   actions,   even if contrary   to our 
1 '*'" | own judgment. 

ter ot   enforcing   tin 

seems   unusually   prominent, and 

well to result iii   mure active   measures 

being   taken   in    this   line,   than     has 

characterized    this   town    for    years. 

the    -uli- Never    before,    prehaps.    ha 

jeet received so much general consider- 

ation a> at the present time,   and if tin 

The sudden illness and death of Mr. 

bids I John E. Prouty last week, made sail 

Hews for thi- people of this section. 

Mr. Prouty has always indentilied him- 

self so thoroughly with the public af- 

fairs of the Town, that his hiss will be 

fell more generally than might have 

been    the case had    he been less   public 

Town can he oitlv fortunate enough sptr4ted-r-Another cause for .special 

to gel the right kind of men to act a< regret is in tin- fact, (bat he was taken 

its agents, we mar rest well assured away right in the prime of his life 

of seeing much done  in the near future   when he should   have had many   years 

vet for useful and active service.      His in suppressing the   sale 

gallv. 

d  liquors   illc- 

One   important   thing which .will be 

considered Fridav evening,   will lie tin 

the   work that   should 1 

sides.      ((pinions   mav 

e   done on   ali 

differ   on   ihb 

public .service- wius-uviie einiraeterized 

by energy, and air honest desire to do 

what was right, and was as nearly 

satisfactory to hi- towns people as any 
amount of appropriation   necessary for   ]mh]k. (>1R(*.ials Wurk (.ver is<      He ,.(,r'_ 

tainlv merited the entire   respect ot' the 

con+iiuinily.,- and that   he._xexcivais_4L_is_ 
pomt exf course, but it maybe stated as I mH,,ifi.Ht«| by the expressed  sentiment 

a   sort of basis that   $1000shouhl   L^ [ 0f all who knew hun. 
the lowest   figure thought of.       Let the 

village spend that sum yearly fir a few- 

years and   it will no more than accom- 

plish   wlmt really   is   necessary   to do. 

A smaller sum   to   begin   with  would 

only   barely   commence   the work   and 

would   be    more   unsatisfactory    than 

nothing.      $1000 can   be raised   with- 

out a great addition to your yearly tax. 

Say   for   instance,   one   dollar   on  the 

thousand,      .  " ' 

Every .citizen in this village who re- 

ceives a notice of the meeting next 

Friday evening should make it a spe- 

cial point to be present, as" the forma- 

tion of a village improvement District 

is a matter of unboudted interest to all 

FLOATIN<JS. 

brought home — An election return 
drunk,, 

—The battles of the Union—fights 
between husband and wife. 

—What word is theie of five letters 
that, after taking two away, will still 
ha"ve six ? Sixty. 

—A wit being asked, on the failure 
of a bank, " Were you not upse; ! " re- 
plied : ■• No. I only lost my balance. " 

'—When a Morman marries his 
wife's sister he chuckles u, think he has 
got only one Mother-in-law, to two 
wiles. 

—A young lady who "was   squeezed 
between two freight cars says; " it felt 
just like   trying  on a   pair of new cor- 

rcsidents   of this village.      The   meet- I sets. " 

ing will be held in the   Upper Hall   on 

Friday evening next, and the gentle- 

men on the special committee, appoint- 

ed nt the town meeting, are very de- 

sirous of a full attendance. As it is a 

matter which will concern your pock- 

ets in a measure, it behooves you to be 

—A voting lady attending balls and 
parties should have a female chaperon 
until she is able to call some other 
chap her own. 

—An editor who thinks he knows all 
about farming, says iu speaking about 
strawberries, the best way to raise them 
is with a spoou.—[Hawkeyc. 

— "My wife and I am one, ' ex- 
plained the colored gentleman; adding, 
with a smile that was childlike and 
bland..•• and I am de oue. " 

—A SKKVANT with a turn for figures 
had five eggs to boil, and being told to 
give them three minutes each, boiled 
them a quarter of an hour altogether. 

—Six women were burned to death 
in their beds, the last mouth but all 
were married, the single ones sit up all 
night—if they have the least encourage- 
ment. 

—A Vermont couple have married 
after a courtship of \2 years, during 
which the bride's father has put seven 
sets id' hinges on the front gate. — [Ex- 
change. 

— Will the coming woman shovel the 
snow from the side-walks, is a question 
for debating societies, if she is no more of 
a success at it than the present man the 
outlook for the future is a little dark. 

—A Utica clergyman had occasion to 
refer iu a sermon to the prophet Jonah, 
and the report says that die deiiuately 
spoke of him as having " passed three 
ilavs and three nights iu the whale's— 
ahem—society. 

— When a boy walks with a girl as 
though he,were afraid some one would 
see him. the girl is his sister, if he 
walks so close to her as to nearly crowd 
her of!' the side-walk you may know 
it is the sister of some one else. 

—" Don't go chopping away at the 
branches," said an old woodman to "his 
son.' ■** Lav yourax at the root of tin* 
tree. " And. like a dutiful boy, he did 
as he was tuld. He laid the ax at the 
root of "the tree and went off for a 
day's fishing. .   

—It is awful embarrassing for a 
Congressman, to have M bill suddenly 
called up and discover that he has left 
Kis memorandum book at home and he 
can't, for the life of him. recollect 
which way he had agreed to vote on 
that matter.—Boston Post. 

• —Fritz has been hunting up the pedi- 
gree of Dr. Tanner, the celebrated 
hungry man, ami finds he has^very 
ancient lineage. The forty-third verse 
of chanter nine, Acts of Apostles, 
reads: "And it came to pass that he 
tarried many days with one Simon A 
tanner, 

—No, Mollie. Were we iu your 
place we would not pav nine dollars 
for one of those big fuzzy Hats. Just 
take an old government' blanket, and 
stretch it over a large hogs-head hoop, 
(the larger the better.) You will 
notice the letters. U. S. ou the blauket 
which means, uuder side. 
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| (l.A.R:—FKRDISASD I>FXTKK I'ns-r HS, imvls 1st 
I and 3rd Tuesday cifrBch month. Commander, J. A. 
I Parkhurst, Adji., Oi-o. A. Bluod, Quartermaster, ('. 
I 11. (iillln. 

Kntert-d nt thr  IV<t  Ofllce  of Brookfli'ld,  Ma*«., 
■ Sii'iiMcl ClasH MaltiT. 

IM I'.I.ISIIKP   KVKKY THI"USI>A V. 

C. H. Whittemore, 
 7>f 
Publisher. 

\y : r 
fBrookfield, Thursday, April   1:5, 1882 

TERMS. 

1   year    in 
f> mouths 
3 

tuvancc.. 

[From  Llppuicutt's Magazine for May.] 

PRINGLE'S FLAT. 
.81.00 
.    .no UY   DAVIII   l.OWKV. 

('iilH'liidrtl I nun last triil,. 

Advertising rates given on application. 
Dirk turned, 

wall was   rushi 
A cloud   like a hi 

<l   down   on   them 
irk 

it BROOKFIELI) 
D, | seemed to Dick Hope s eyes as bluck as 

I   |* /~»  r\   T   f\  -I*   \r     '< ink.     An awful   tear   possessed    him. 
1   1   Vt   I  U   1    J   .   There was a   hush,   a stillness, in   the 

air as chilling as the terrible cloud   be- 
l'OST OFFICE 

K.   E. CIIA1MN,  l'OST-MASTKIt. 

tilling West 
..4 : 

Mail* Leave, 
.i A. M. I Going Kant.. 8 :15 A. 

xi P. M.        •• •'   ,.\1: 15 P. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday Pchoo lnt l":3» 

A. M. Pre.ii liin_r service nt 1 I'. M. Prayer nu-rtiinr 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
Dings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evening" nt 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Win. IS. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wrn. I.. Browstrr, SIT. 
and Tress.; E. J. Flower, Librarian ; .1. M. Gibson, 
JanilofjJWm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and .lumen Cham. 
ber», (jjminittee of Welcome. 

O.NITARIAS :—Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. BeV. II. II. Wotiiie, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. I,. Batterworth. ('. II. Olffln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. tieralil; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mldilagli, 
Mrs. Frank Pronty and Mrs. II. L. Butterworth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 12:15. L-vl liuvis, Supt. mid 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, See.; Miss Addle Bice, 
Orgnnltt and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANSELIC-AI. CoNfiREuiTioNAL;—Sunday ser- 
vices at K): 50 A. M. Bible school at 1 p. M. ' Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M." Uev. C. E. Btebblns, 
Pastor. Bey, <'. P. Blanebard. Supt. or Bible 
School. Tieiicons, John I). Fluke, E. .7. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. Si 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, J)r. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at St 
and10::SO. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Uev. C. M. Fok-y ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. So. 17. meets 1st Sunday 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres. James Wall; Vice Pros., James 
Cairns; F. Sec. John J. Griffin; &. See., and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

A 
StilHIUli 

8. of T.:—RISINO STAB DIVI- 
SION, No. 02, meets at G. A. it. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:3n. W. P., Sam'l Irwin jr.; It. 
ri., A. 11. Bellows; K. 8., Mrs. C. 
H. Whittemore. 

K. & A. M.: HAVI)«!« 
LODGE :—Stated coinniunlea- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonle Hall.- May 3, and ".I, 
June asth.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, or West Brooklield; 
Sec, I.ouis H. It. Gas*, of 
Brooklield, Treasurer, E. E. 
t'hapin, Hrookticld. 

CATABACT EVOISE CO., NO. '2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine lb.ii.-r. ('. H. 
Glffin, Foreman; H. Irwin, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, l.i \ i Sherman, Engineers. 

hind them. " (lo 'long ! " he exclaim- 
ed desperately, euttiog the mare fiercely 
with his whip. 

The mare shot like an arrow, and at 
that moment another sound smote their 
e^trsJ==a souiid that wa* like the crash 

I of worlds. The mare plunged, reared, 
then resumed her onward course. Her 
owner had lost all control  over her. 

But one thought animated Dick 
Hope-as he clasped his wife with his 
right arm, while he held fast to the 
reins with his left hand, shutting his 
teeth like a vise.' That thought was. 
"Pray God we reach the river- 
bottom? " 

The earth groaned under their feet. 
A sound like the rush ami roar ami 
scream of a million locomotives deafen- 
ed them. Dick Hope instinctively 
turned ahri clasped his young wife in 
his anus. He did not see the mare: 
he saw nothing hut his' wife's face, ami 
something in it struck terror in his 
heart. His own was ashy grey at that 
moment as his young wife's when .-he 
turned her last appealing look, upon 
him and moved her lips. His one 
prayer was that they might die to- 
gether. It seemed to them that all 
the sound in the air ami earth was con- 
densed, gathered into one awful shriek. 
Earth and sky were obliterated. Dick 
Hope felt himself lifted up and fluiig 
like a flake through the air. 

When he recovered his senses he 
was lying where he had prayed to be. 
—in the river-bottom, with his wife 
close beside him: The awful storm 
did not divide them. The tornado, like 
the raging beast, had simply taken 
them up in its teeth, tossed them "aside, 
ami pursued its path. Where they 
were lying the water was so shoal that 
it scarcely covered them. 

Dick sat up and spoke to his wife, 
but she did not answer. Then he put 
one hand up involuntarily, in a weak, 
helpless way. There was blood on 
her face ; he could not set;: his eyes 
were full of sand. He struck himself 
in despair, and, again grasping his 
wife, said in a hoarse   voice, "You are 

not dead, Mary?" 
Whether it was the water from tin 

river he dashed into her face or the 
rush of tears that came into his eyes, 
does not know to this day, but suddenh 
his eyes became clear, and he could see 
his wife lying with her face next to 
him and the water washed her lon» 
hair over her breast, lie lifted her up. 
He felt her hands, her cheek. Then 
suddenly he summoned all his remain- 
ing strength for one supreme effort, 
and dragged rather than carried her 
up to the dry shelving beach under the 
blutf. Mary slowly opened her eyes 
and looked at her husband. Then she 
put her "hand slowly to her face ami 
covered it. 

Dick saw the tears crushing down her 
cheeks. ••Don't!—don't. Mary !" he 
said. "I can't help it. I am not cry- 
ing from pain or grief: it's because you 
are living.—beeatise we are both 
spared." 

Dick's strength returned to him. 
lie stood up and looked about him. 
I'ntil that moment he did not know 
t-hai-he -tfjs c<>atless and without vest 
or shirt : he was naked. He pressed 
his eves -with his hands and looked 
down on himself like one waken out of 
a dream. He looked at his wife, 
sitting with her face covered with her 
hands: "Mary, we are almost naked 
there is nothing on me, ami your dress 
is in ribbons." He looked"™ up and 
down the river in a helpless way. still 
pressing a TramTlo" his head: "I -dou't- 
see—any sign of—the—buggy or 
horse." Then he east his glance at the 
blutf back of them. 

" Come, let us go up on the bank." 
lit: had to carry her. 
" It is the horrible fright, dear Dick. 

I'll soon get over it," she said when he' 
sat     her   down     gently   on   the     level ....   -      . .      -  . -- 
ground. 

" .Mary, look over there. Do you 
see anything? My eyes are so full of 
sand, so sore, that I can't make it out 
quite.     Everything looks blurred." 

She did not answer him. It was 
not because her eyes were not clear. 
As she looked wonderingly, her hand, 
that had never relinquished her hus- 
band's from the moment he seated her 
on the 'prairie, clasped his convulsively. 
Then she uttered a loud cry. 

" ]—I    expected   as    much,"    said 
Dick, speaking more to himself than to . 
his   wife.       "'Nothing—nothing   man 
ever made    could   stand    before   that 
storm." 

"Oh Dick." she exclaimed sobbing- 
ly, "there is nothing left of the town. 
—not a house. I can only see a heap 
hen. and then—something like fallen 
chimneys, and smoke and fire." 

" That's the end of l'ringle's Flat, 
Mary." 

He looketHiack ovor the prairie^— 
back to the fringe of trees that skirted 
the road near the base of Dan's: Rock 
but a little while since. He could not 
recognize the place he had looked on a 
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hundred limes. Thc-trces had disap- 
peared : they bad been swept from the 
face id' the earth. Then he shaded 
his eyes with his ham! and looked a- 
cross to where Pringle's Flat had stootl 
in all the pride of a new Western town. 
Dick Hope uddenly knelt by his wife's 
side, still holding her hand, saying, 
" Let us pray." 

Among all those who witnessed the 
awe inspiring tornado that swept l'rin- 
gle's Flat until not oiie stone stood up- 
on another, killing, maiming till living 
creatures in its path, none have such 
vivid recollections as Dick Hope and 
his wife. When they refer to their 
experience  on   that terrible   day,   they 

f * •> 

speak in a low tone, reverently, as 
though standing in the presence of the 
.lead." 

and Thirtieth Mreet, near Fifth avenue 
on Tuesday, and the interment took 
place in Tarrytown on Wednesday 
morning. 

$66; 

umttectttcnts. 
f% sis f\ ■■■ 1.11-i11.-~- now before the public. Vou 
II L ^^ I can make money faster at work for us 
nr g\ I than anything else Capital not needed. 
ULV I We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
wards made by the industrious. Men, Women, boys 

"HTHI gl'ls wanted everywhere to work for us. Xow 
Is the time. You can work in spare lime only or give 
your whole time to the business. YOM can live at 
home and d i the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TKl'E 4 < 'o., Augusta, Maine. J 

, a week in your own town. $;> Outfit free. 
No risk.  Everything new. Capital not re- 

louired. We will furnish  you  everything. 
'Many are making fortunes. Ladies make 

as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Header, If you want a business at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
tieulars to it. HAI.LETT &*Co„ Portland, Maine. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
-AND- 

Obhuarv. 

< OU'MBIS  HVAN. 

Columbus Ryan, who has just died 
in New York, was born in Charlton, 
Mass.. imH, of ivevolutioiiary stock, 
ami. after the customary New England 
training, went into " railroading." He 
was several years superintendent of the 
Worcester & Springtield.railway, which 
he left to take hold of coutiacts to 
built! sections of the Hudson River 
railroad. There he made reputation 
and money. He subsequently built 60 
miles of the Chicago & Alton road, 
known as the Springfield division. 
After this he obtained a contract for 
building the Ridgwkood reservoir, which 
led to his connection with Central park 
in its early days. 

All drivers on the road, whether 
regular or occasional, remember the 
Mt. St. Vincent Hotel, once known as 
"Stetson's. There in partnership 
with Mr. Stetson," Mr. Ryan received 
the public and his friends. Latet^che 
firm of Radford & Ryan WHB formed 
and to it were a .-signed the hotel, the 
casino, the dairy, the skating pond 
houses and all places of public enter- 
tainment in the park. Mr. Ryan was 
a very large and handsome man, filled 
with the juices of good nature, kind- 
ne.-s personified aud gentle as a girl in 
all his intercourse with the patrous of 
the house. Among his guests from 
time to time were Gen. Arthur, Judge 
Garvin, Samuel .1. Tilden, Peter B. 
Sweeny, "William M. Tweed, Richard 
B. Connelly, William II. Vanderbilt, 
August Belmof, Andrew II. Green, 
John .Bigelow, Henry J. Raymond, 
Horace Greeley, the captains of steam- 
ers in port, public ofucials of any 
grade, Col. H. G. Stebbins, the prin- 
cipal drivers, the meu about town and 
strangers from over land and sea. His 
domestic relations ^ere very happy, 
and he leaves an afflicted widow with 
three sons and two daughters. The 
funeral services were held at the 
Church of the Puritans, One   Hundred 

PROVISIONS 
35 Lincoln Street. 

BROOKFIELD,   MASS. 

ARNARD, SUMNER & CO, 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

CARPETS! 
 ■ > »     

We open the Spring Season with exceptionally tine 
patterns of the following well-known and justly popular 
Carpets : 

BODY    BRUSSELS ! 
from the Bigelow Company, Wor-esier Carpel Company, and the Lowell Com- 
pany, comprising the best selections of their New Patterns and New Shadings. 
as well as the selections of private patterns from the above mills controlled by 
the first retail dealers in Boston.and New York. 

Roxbury   Tapestries! 
PATTERNS CLOSELY IN" EFFECT TO THE BRUSSELS. 

Lowell Extra Super! 
Ingrain Patterns, and tints greatly improved since last season; also, 

fine effects in wide Borders for Brussels and- Tapestries, and Stair Carpets 
to match.   Also, 

Wiltons  and   IVfoquettes, 
~ITH BORDERS IN VERY FINE EFFECTS. 

We assure our customers and all purchasers of Carpets, no advantage is 
to be gained in selection or price in buying fine Carpets in Boston. We shall 
show all the best Patterns, and our prices will staud the test of the sharpest 
competition from any quarter. 

FULL STOCK  OF LOW GRADES IX FINE PATTERNS OF 

TAPESTRIES,   75e. INGRAINS,   37 1-2 and  50c. 

(COTTAGE & RAG CARPET$,XoiTCLOTHS & LiNOLELJIsXl 

Hugs & Mats! New Canton Mattings, 
From fresh cargoes, in new bright Fancy, White and Bed Check. 
Special contracts made in furnishing houses entire, or Churches, Hotels, 

and Public Buildings. 
Our Customers will be protected agaiust any quotations in price from any 

quarter, and our Carpets have no superior in quality or selection. 

BARNARD, SUMNER & GO. 
Passenger Elevator coustantly running to the Carpet floor. No stairs to 

climb. Mar 30 3 t. 
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A YEAR'S READING 
FOR $1. 

THE NEW YORK . 
WEEKLY WORLD. 

NEW PRESSES; NEW TYPE, NEW Hrii.iux<;, 
NEW APPLIANCES, AND NEW 

LIFB IN EVERT DE- 

PARTMENT. 

ditrtisfmrnts. GOLD 

$1.00 A YEAR, POSTAGE  PAID. 

50 CTS.  FOR SIX MONTHS. 

A COMPLETE 

FAMILY PAPER. 

FREE MASONS 
Should Read Its Special 

MASONIC   DEPARTMENT, 
EDITED  BY ONE OF THE MOST  RE- 

NOWNED FREE MASONS, 
With Contributions from the Pen of 

DISTINGUISHED   MASONS. 

EARS Z MILLION! 
Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL, 
Positively Restores the Hearing, and it the Only 

Absolute Curt for Deafness Known. 

This Oil is extracted fnmi n peculiar species of 
small WHITE SHARK, caught in the Yellow Sin, 
known a*, Carcharo<l»n Rontlelriii. (Cvery Chinese 
llsherman know* il. Its virtues ■■ a restorative of 
hearing win- discovered by a Huddhlst Priest aboul 
Iti'v year 1410. Its cure* were no numerous and 
MANY HO SKKMINOI.Y M I K.U TI.OI'S, that 
the remedy wan officially proclaimed over the entire 
Umpire. Its line became so universal that fur OVKU 
Sou YKAKS NO DKAKNErtg HAH EXI8TKD 
A MONO TIIK C1IINK8K 1'KOIM.K. Sent, charg- 
en prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCH & Co. 
Hole Agent* for America.       7 C07 St., H#w Tork. 

Great chance Id make money. Those 
win) always take advantage of the 
good chance* fur making money that 

_ I are offered, generally become weal- 
thy, while those who do not Improve snoh 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boy* and girls to work for ti« right In their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the tirsl start. The business will pay more than 
ten time* ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly, iou can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full Info rotation and 
all that is needed sent free. Address STINSON * 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

nilllAA      *"'"'   ""   (Stool,  Cover  and 
Pill l\JI I V   ' KM    AM      H<J,AKE 

InliLIu <;
"

AS
"- •• •'THiNos  nil., 

■    IIIIIwW Aitrnffi'ii, every Improvement. 
only #245.    CABINET GRAND  I'PHI<;IITH $2lu and 
#'2oO.     Other   (iraud   llolldav   ltargalns.    J 
OuiiAvH *.v>  up  (Stool  and'Hook).     Kxc 
style  42,   Kive  sets  of Reeds,   1ft  stops. 
"OKIENTAL."   *lvlel03,   Ten sets .1' 

of re. 

.It BII.EE 
i.stoii, 

. only  $H7. 
nf reeds, 20 stops, 
eds  or "dummy" 

"""■"".. IMVICIVM, I en sets 01 reeds, 'M stops, 
only 9125. No "bogus ' sets of reeds or "dummy" 
stops. All sent on 15 days trial, freight free if 
unsatisfactory.       Fair    ;.irl ARAB ■■ A 
 -1     dealing    guaranteed 

Sheet Music 1-3 price, piano 
< >r gall or music catalogue free, 
MKNDKI.ssolis   PIANO  CO. Box ao*C~W. y 

Its virtues are HHquesMonable and its curative 
character absolute, as the writer can personalty 
testify, both from experience ami olist nation. 

Among the many readers of the Review In one' 
pan and another of the country, ii i» probable that 
numbers are afflicted with deafness, and to such It 
may fle- Said : "Write at once to Haylock & Co., 7 
Hey .Street, New Tork, enclosing #1, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable ymi to 
hear like anybody else, and whose cu'allve eftil-t. 
will be permanent. Von will never regret doing so." 
— Editor of Aferchantile. Ilcricw. 

HENRY' F, RYAN. 
BKOOKFIELD. 

The WEEKLY WORLD is 
the only leading newspaper 
in the country that has a 
special department devoted 
to .Masonic interests. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
P.ip.-r Hangings furnished at Worcester prices. 

Samples of all styles of Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, in the beat manner at 
the low, st prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Resi. 
denee, west -!.!. ni Common. t f n 

s  nun,   rrettmi tree \r 

ORGANS 
00. Box aosi, N. v. 

Opening 1882. 
WE SHALL EXHIBIT ON 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
APRIL 21st, AND 22rd, 

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS. 
ALSO A KILL LINE OF MIL- 

LINERY (1OODS AND NOVEL- 
TIES I'ERTAINLM; TO SPRINO 
AND SIMMER FASHIONS. WE 
INVITE AN   INSPECTION. 

tieo. II. Coolidge, 
Blair's Block, West Brookffeld. 

OTHER EXCELLENT FEATURES. 

1. All the News, Complete and Interesting. 
2. The  Farmer's   World—A   full  page   of Agri- 

cultural and Farm News. 
3. The  Literary    World—A  full  page  of   Long 

Stories and Short Stories, ('omic Ballads and 
Serious Poems, Fairy Tales and Sailors' 
Yarns. 

*■» 

4. The    Housekeeper's    Columns—What  Every 
Woman Wants to know. 

5. The Veterinary   Department—With  prescrip- 
tion free for all Subscribers, and full . instruc 
tions for the treatment of live st4>ck, 

6. The  best Checker Column  in the  world  for 
Amat -ur players.   . 

7. The best Checker Department in the world for 
both Amateur and professional players. 

S.    A  corner   for    the    Young    Folks—Riddles, 
Charade*, Puzzles, Enigmas. Acrostic* tec. 

9.   Complete Market  Reports—Unrivalled  in de- 
tail and accuracy. 

10.   Answer* to inquiries. 

EACH  DEPARTMENT  IS   PERFECT OF  ITS 
KIND,   AND   ALL COMBINED MAKE 

THE     BUT     WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER 

EVER    PLBL1SHEI). 

The New York World has no superior 
on either side of the Water as 

a Live, Brilliant. Perfectly 
Appointed,   Progres- 

sive Newspaper. 

UNEQUALLED OFFERS 
To Club Agents. 

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
PIANO   STYLE  3 A  Mm*",!1r?nl ''"^wood ease i-le^n-lv flnlnhert. • .trlnr-. 7 I SIM.,^ full ipatent 
'Z.   JSP. 5,    *hr **" f^j*»l«i ear new pateaTovMatrau seals, faeaaOtaioarredl^aVaTl ITHLESTV 
serpentine and Urge fancy mou!dln«. fninr..n Cram-. French Urinl A, H ,n. < ,ri;i lla,,,,,""{, / .A f, rv     ,,?VZ 
ment wMeh can In any war tend to the perfectly ,.( ihe Instrument has bici, idu~< J ",I'ru,• 

trr- Our price for till. In.'o  boxed ami dellvete 
'• KJ? ,ork' ***«l> Irae I'l.n.o < ovi r. •>io.,i and Hook, .ml 

Over the River. 

---.Mrs. Welcome Newton (if liice Corner 
is reported very sick this Hiorninir, anil not 
expected to live but ;t shortytime. 

—The house owned by Xlr. II. V. Crosby 
in this neighborhood is UTaleriroinK repairs, 
the work iieint; done bv Alex.    Hrifthain. 

— Mr. ('. A. Hice is quite a dealer in 
Poultry. He has purchased a number of 
full bloods this spring, and has also quite a 
tine show of  fancy   pigeons. 

— Mr. Andrew Brilliant has bought the 
widow Heiishaw place, with 4in idea of 
farming I suppose liv ihe way, he seems 
to be tniinnin'_r up about the place, much to 
its   improvement. 

— Last Saturday as the funeral procession 
of Mr. ,1. K. I'routy. was passing over the 
Mill bridge, one horse oi the sjian driven 
by Frank I'routy. came very near breaking 
through tin' bridge, which is in a very poor 
condition, and has been for some time. 
Mr. ('. A. IJice put in some new plank 
after they passed, for fear some others 
would get through. It is high time our 
Road Commissioners had an eye to business, 
especially when the town has plenty of 
bridge plank lying around at the   mill. 

Births 

GOULD—At West Brookfield Apr. 
Nth n daughter to T. Ehncr Gould. 

5    C" JONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

cos 

%ftwA\fitmmt$. 

jWBIUTI ™GWW^ 

BRAINS] PEP.S1STE 

THIS PAPER 
is on FTTiW and 
Advertising Con- 
tracts ror itandall 
other newepapers 
can be made on the 
most fa,Torab!e 
tcrzna at the Ad- 
vertising Agency 

of H. P. ilUUBABU, Kcw Ilavcn,- Conn., Publlaher 
of the irewsjspcr and BarUt Eirectory of the World. 

GOOD 
JARTICIESI 

GOOD 

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. 

The whitest, nicest and best goods made 
Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in the 
world. 'lakes less quantity tr> rio the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, at.*"' 
have no other. 

East   ISrookfiehl. 

d con- 

have 

—The streets   are being put ill   go< 
dition around the Village. 

—The    Lashaway    ba-o ball   club 
beaten the Spencers ."> to I. 

— Mrs. Parley Steven-, who died the oth- 
er dav. aged 82, always lived in Kast llrook- 
field.' 

— Woolen Manufacturers Joseph Mullen 
and Noah S&gendorph are running their 
mills on full lime. 

— Druggiat, W. J. Vizard is making im- 
portant improvements on the common, and 
in front of his residence. 

A Derangement of the Liver 
Till: CAtSE OF DISEASE IN THE 

STOMAU 
-AN: 

NERVOUS SYSTEM. 
' Eel»w will be found a lirief Summary of a Lecture upon thfi I.ivrr, delivered before the Ecleetto 

CoUege of M.-lieinp, by 

~—C I.. Mm7TioiT& t". havesold nearly 
all the brick they have on hand and will 
start up their brick yard as soon as possible. 

—Leonard Warren. C. A. Sibley and 
A mas a Stevens are the committee appoint- 
ed by the town to investigate the legality of 
the conveyance of the Parley Stevens 
homestead to a well known citizen. 

-East    HrcioYfield 

-DR. J.HAYD O C Kr 
The Liver haa been know* aa the great blood-maker and blood-purifier of the CirculaHon From Ha 

•use and apongjr structure, it plays a most important part in the auimal economy.as rewards assimilation 
and nutrition. Food taken in the mouth and acted upon by the digestive organs or the stomach ia con- 
yerted into Glucose and Peptone, and in these forms euters the Portal vein.    Here, by the action of the 

var. theae substances are converted into* form of sugar and pass out of the liver by a large vein called 
the Hepatic vein, into the general circulation. The new material now formed serves two purposes yiz • 
the maintenance of heat In the body and assisting in the cell growth of the ayateni. r~—. 

Dr. Murchison say*. •• The composition of biln and its secretion is vervcomplei.   It Is constantly 
being secreted by the liver, and, increasing suddenly before eating, gradually decreases aa soon as the 
appetite is sstisfled and i.-*ding ceasea."   Now, if this most imp. riant organ of the body becomes torpid 
or the passage of bile interfered with, emaciation and duseaao tuaue.   1 note eight marked peculiarities 

is   happy   over    the      that now occur, and ■ahieh we all know of: --^Ty*.—.'; ■--.-.- • s.^"- 

town's vote to aiqiropriate $6,100 for a new |   trtnin.The Patientco,,1P1*lnsola foellnfi of weisht and fullneaa of the epigas- 
sehool-house on the lot lately bought for 
the purpose and soon more suitable quar- 
ters will be ready for the. school-children. 

Marriages. 

This Planf. will lm »nt on test trial.   PhMM vn I refrreoce If 
oMcr vlll he rfuuiled, and freight cliarg-e* |i*til hv us both wi 

l.i'   -.   r    !.i.!,....     , ..T..-..   i     1  ..  , ..   ■  st.   _.. 

THE NEW YOEZ WOELD, 
World Building, New York. 

■s:x< riAtor 

tf r"»o<l''nnt ijaJ mnney with order,   i 
";""_. ■-,"..- ...>t,..   wia.iiQ- )«PT UT M D<«H w.yn H 11(1111 |. pi'   li]1   ,, ri T,r ,p. t^,!       «-..—-,      ,» ,*     , 

Ivir.'iiin^ « prices never Isifore off.ire i tv anv iiiinnf^^'Hrpr     I Ism.,   ai.io ...      ..^1.1    *"".■        .....       P 
...I ...SO ' ove, ir.,»I In  „«. and a^V« dl^aVul/d 'p-refc"^.'^!0-",!r.,,'rl!;,".S,,::,"(

B,,l ' ''"".V « 1 
fl" y^.C     V'   ^P**^"*****!**-   J-..o.»U,L.,a«m.,l.edfr.«.    L-.^ry ,.U,,o ,»n Warn,'le.i f. ! 

Cjfi'.i tC5 ,Ur?.af?"®.  "»Jle «, 1* >*e of th< h*nU»..i...-.t. taJllest »•-! .we t,  1iJ"r, 
fere tl^e mosiMl paWIe. HeopUhjs riveOetave-, Flve..-t. of Keed«,*nd/-.f/ec,, H, ,,. ,,,J st<,,~,   •'.,. ,r',,.   i    , 
t fntr^ut^d with «tr.ol and book, onlv #»»»   a. on*.,r^an..,W sells other.,     We .»..,! -,   ,,,*',„    '.      „       ; ', ,','   1 

In j..ur own home, »nlp»y freight both ways If InMnim- nt l> not as rcpnsanUd.   Our Or'v,.. ,,-  In , .    ■ '•   '.."'., 
oflie-Is, or-DumniT   stop*, a* do many others.   w*« make BO mlareprewjit nlonn, and mi r ntM 1".. ■-• o'-f   ,   ,. 
o.K, or on sale,   Full-i warranted tor 7 veari.   Other .'vie., ass. *,-* f.t, ur, ir?r      aTnlll«ii.Ti        1 

v>ntC I    mUOlO lawtvarrwrfaayofa.,^!•^Vn^^^Tl*[^MX^TnttSa, 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2038, New York City. 

NICHOLS—Biq E LOW—At 
Cocbitaatc, April Htli, by Be*. A. H. 
Nichols of Greenfield. Hcv.» Fayette 
Nichols, pastor of the M. E. Church 
of Cochituato, to .lulin, L. IJigclow of 
Worcester. 

I'KII U Y—pn I'TKR-ln this 
village Mch. 29, by Rev. J. S. liar- 
rows, C'lnt.H. E. Perry t«» Alice B. 
Potter, both of West Brookfield. 

2.   Distant ion of the stomach and bowela ly ttrind. 
.».   Heart-lmrn. 
4.   A feeling of weorlneas, pains in the limb: and 

leala. id great aleepineaa after 

r'   A *  i****," ln?hS.montl»' esperiaUy in the morning, and furred tongue. 
3U.   Constipntion. with occasional attacks oi. iarrhcea- 

.   Headache in front of head. 
,*s DeJPr,«»*loa of *TP*£** "«* great melnncbo!y, with lassitude and a dla- 

position to leave everything for to-morrow. ^T 

'•   "ii 

Deaths. 

S T E V E N S—In East Brookfield. 
Apr. 5tb Mrs. Sclinda Stevens, aged 
81 yrs. 5 raos. 2 days, 

PKOUTY—In this village, April 
5th, John E. Prouty, nged, 5G yrs. 
1 mo.  2 days. 

All orihe abov.. symptom* MO toshow functional dwamjement of(l,e liver: and now comes the Kreat 
Kirtanee ofauv errorma-ieos tothe condition of thapaUn t.. He should imi.i diatelv provide him- 
.TL',11 ' ';'*%* Z?'-Mf *<AST'the most common form of whh h Is a PHJ.    J.a.lv exeripence shows 

poi 

f tl?,M, "' vl,U '> i!i a HD-    J '»''> exeripence shows 
that this  when the P.ll is eomponndec prop, rly, is the read**! mo. e of iucitrng and promoting the ac- 
tion of the liver, and can be almost always relied on.   I have Uevot. .1 many years o; my life, as manv of 

at will a<t readily «n.i leistrt, it-, ally as a Bilious 
— rciere Ii  ve liiao.'i; I'.ll   uti   ,        ,;:.!ii'n;i a-'tivs 

1 have called it auTe 

— — —   —   ---— --     - - •   aaiai au « —»-   *n*   ..i u,' ■-   .    HI  . , a •> rs  It'lieu  *»U.        1 

you now before me know, to compounding a Pill thai 
Remedy. I do not believe in treat purgative s. ful ther 
and thorough dose.   ' 

Dr. Haydock's New Livei- Pill, (Sii^ar Coated.) 
ONE PILL IS A DOSE I   ONE PILL IS A DCSFI   ONE PILL IS A DOSE! 

For all Diseases of Hie Sidney*, Retention or Trine. Dr. Htydock'a New Liver Pills are a perfect 
cure.   One pill will satisfy the most skeptical. 

... ,*.°.r K,rm»le piwaaea, Nerrog* Prestaatlon. We»k»r«r. (rrei.ii  IsssMnde.   Want of ippetife and 
Sick Headache,  Dr. Uaydock's New Liver Pills fill le ■, nti! im Xl.etnal Remedy. 

T.iey are universal in their effects, and a cure can almost aiwio ■ be guaranteed. 

Each Vial Contains TwentyJPilla-One PiJl iy a To-e.    Trice Twenty-Five 
Centa.-For Sale fcy all liutu i:,t». 

Kerry Pill is Sugar-Coated. 
i.liln sa on receipt of 25 cents, 

If your drOfgist  dn 
Five vials for |. (si 

■s not  !.*"• p  them,   we v.i 
J1UY AT uNii..    iHi ^O, 

1 ii's'l th 
II LAY. 

m free to any 

CA1TTION —To secure   the   genuine   Haydock   Piiis   obmrve 
Agent for the United States, is written on every i zen package 

HAYDQCIa & Cr , *>Tvr York. 
t!l%l      11;.     1 

1 ureha e 
:i  i 

u  he 
ire of J. H Frasci*; 
without this 
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Broukfield, Thursday; April  18, 18*2. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—A cold weok. 

—Subscribe at once. 

—Advertise in the TIMES. 

—Why don't that   clock   Strike? 

—Pretty cold weather for Spring. 

—District meeting Friday evening. 

—Who will get the Sewing Machine? 

—Who will become a life subscriber'/ 

—See our special fit) days offer. Nothing 
like it. 

—Easter services were held in all the 
churches last Sunday. 

. Attend the meeting   Friday   evening in 
the t pper Town Hall. 

—The last snow for the season-—we 
Arust—fell, last Monday morning. 

V   —Mr. Chas. Kimball has  started  an ex- 
press line from Brookfield th  Worcester. 

—Mr. Wm. Hayden is in town on a 
short vacation. His son-in-law and family 
accompanies him. 

—The building in the school grounds will 
be moved shortly. Work was commenced 
by Mr. Combs this morning. 

—Many times we can give you special 
club rates with different periodicals, when 
you will take the TIMI.S also. 

—Mr. Leonard I.aflin will return to his 
situation, next Saturday evening: He is 
here on a two  week's vacation. 

—Adjourned Town meeting Saturday 
afternoon. Several important matters yet 
to be decided.    All should   attend. 

—Business at the Big shop is vy:y quiet 
just now. Work will be soon commenced 
on boots, however, in good earnest. 

—Last Sunday a young hoot-black was 
aeen active at his work on Central Street. 
He seemed to have plenty of patrons. 

—The attendance of every member is de- 
aired at the meeting of Kising Star Division 
next Saturday evening.    Something special. 

—A. E. Rockwood has in a stock of 
Blank books, Note and Receipt forms, 
and several other useful stationary articles'. 

—Sunday last, was a very pleasant 
Spring-like day, excepting towards the 
close, when it clouded up and grew raw 
and chilly. 

—The news of the death of Mr. John E. 
Prouty came in, just as the TIMES had gone 
to press, last week, therefore to late for 
any notice. 

—Mr. Coolidge, of West Brookfield gives 
Brookfield a polite invitation to call and 
examine his new Millinery goods. See his 
announcement. 

—The Easter anthem rendered at the 
Congregational church, Sunday by a 
•pecial choir, receives much praise. It 
was a fine thing. 

—The prospect* for the boot business the 
coming season is very bright. It may test 
the full capacity of the Big shop before the 
close of the season. 

—Towns people were startled. Wednes- 
day, by the report that Mr. Ceo. H. Burt 
was seriously stricken with partial paralysis 
while in his office in Boston. 

—Mr. F. II. Johnson   will not accept the 
1 appointment   of  town agent,    as  it   would 
! necessitate the giving up of his   present job 

which he cannot afford to do. 

— Please notice that from this date the 
first fifty persons to subscribe for the TIMES 
will each receive a pound package of .1. 
Monroe Taylor's excellent Soda. 

■—Progress is daily seen in the new alter- 
ations and addition on the building opposite, 
and Mr. Livermore may feel assured that 
he will soon add two handsome stores to 
our street. 

■"-Henry F. Ryan has now furnished hiiii- 
j self with samples of all kinds of window 
; shades anil fixtures, and will be pleased to 
j take orders for the same. You will do well 
! to call upon him before purchasing else- 
| where. 

—Mr. Leonard Laflin, who has been in 
charge of the crimping department of the 
Joliet, III., State prison, since Sept. 1x79. 
arrived home, Monday morning, and was 
doubtless, heartily welcomed by his family, 
who had not seen him for full two and one 
half years. 

—We call the attention of our readers to 
the advertisement of ,1. Monroe Taylor. 
This house has been established nearly 40 
years, and their goods are celebrated for 
purity and strength. We would recom- 
mend a trial of the Cold Medal brand to 
all who desire superior cooking. 

—The Unitarians held their Easter con- 
cert, as usual, Sunday evening. The 
vestry was crowded and the exercisi'iJ'wjTe 
much enjoyed. The programme consisted 
of reading, speaking, and singing of ap- 
propriate Easter selections. There were 
also the usual appropriate -floral/ decoTa- 
tions. 

—It appears from good authority that the 
reported illness of Mr. Ceo. H. Burt was 
considerably exaggerated. Mr. Burt has 
really been indisposed for a few days past, 
the effects of a bad cold, but otherwise than 
that is all right. - lie sent word to his 
Brookfield friends, this morning, that he 
was all right. The paralysis part of the 
story was all fiction. 

—The committee appointed to take the 
matter of forming a District for village 
improvements, has issued a call to some 
200 individuals, to meet next Friday eve- 
ning in the Upper Hall, for the purpose of 
perfecting or acting upon plans the com- 
mittee or others may have to present. All 
citizens who have received such a notice 
should be present if possible. 

—An important rescript was handed down 
yesterday morning by the judge of the 
supreme court at Worcester sustaining the 
decision 'of the superior court in favor of 
the defendants in the suit of Henry L. 
Butterworth & Co. of Brookfield, Boot 
manufacturers, against 14 insurance com- 
panies to recover &1'J,000 insurance on the 
companie's E. Brookfield boot shop burned 
in 1870. The defendants claimed that the 
building was over-valued and that the plain- 
tiffs were partly responsible    for the loss. 

—It may not be generally known that 
we have a regular Taxidermist in town, yet 
such is a fact. Mr. Frank K. Morey, a 
nfew comer, and formerly of Milford, Mass. 
is the gentlemen above referred to. He 
served three years in learning the trade and 
having a natural liking for the work, makes 
a very fine job of whatever he undertakes 
in this line. He has a private collection, 
which contains several rare specimens, 
besides  many  more  common   varieties  of 

birds and animals. Mr. Morey takes 
pleasure in showing his collection, and 
would be still more pleased to furnish or 
set up specimens for any one at prices 
reasonable, considering the artistic manner 
in which they are done. He may be found 
at the residence on South Maple Street, 
belonging to Mr. Dennis F.   Meach. 

—There was a meeting in the small ves- 
try of the M. E. Church last Monday eve- 
ning of a score of gentlemen, who met for 
the purpose of seeing what could be done 
towards giving proper support to the town's 
agent, who will be appointed to look after 
the proper enforcement of the liquor 
regulations. A motion was offered by Rev. 
('. F. Stebbins that an organization he 
effected for that purpose which was second- 
ed by 11. L. Butterworth. This question 
was discussed at some length by Messrs, 

j Stebbins, Woude, Butterworth, Durant, 
(trover, Blanchard. Cheney and others. 
The drift of the whole talk, was strongly 
manifest in favor of giving the agents, 
the w hole moral ami social support of the 
town as a town, which was backed by a 
substantial financial figure, which, no doubt 
would be added too, if needed, but as yet, 
they were not so sure of the policy of a 
special organized support, feeling that such 
might, in a measure, appear like a usurp- 
ation of the town's work by a smaller or- 
ganization. Still had it been evident that 
such an organization was demanded on the 
part of the agent, to ensure his acceptance 
of the duty, the organization would have 
been readily effected. As it was, it was 
finally decided best to defer action on such 
an organization, till a later date, when 
results might show more potent reasons 
for such action. The assembly though 
small, was composed of a number of the 
leading representative men in the town, 
and the tone of their remarks were earnest- 
ly in favor of the need of active ami 
thorough work in this matter nf the en- 
forcement of the  liquor laws. 

—In the death of Mr. John E.Prouty last 
week, the town has lost an able servant, 
and one that has served it well in several 
capacities for nearly thirty years. A 
glance at the records, shows the fact that 
he first held an important position in 1855, 
being elected at the March meeting of that 
year, to the board of Assessors, Messrs. 
Ceo. Forbes and Alex. Brigham. being the 
other gentleman on the board at that time. 
In IH.'IM he was chosen as one on the board 
of Selectmen, there being five members of 
the board. The others were Messrs. Chas: 
Fales, Hiram Newton, Columbus Rice and 
C. K. Willard. Mr. Prouty was re-elected 
again the next year. In 1864 he served 
also on the board of Overseers of the Poor, 
and ever since then has been more or less 
prominent in local affairs. In person he 
was much above the average height, being 
about six feet four inches, thus making his 
pretence in the town meeting or assembly 
of any kind a conspicuous mark. On town 
matters he always had a mind of his own, 
and his judgement* was considered very 
good. He delighted in a discussion and 
often delighted his bearers, with his hits on 
current affairs, anil opponents. So natural 
had it become to look to him annually for a 
lively participation in town business, that 
his absence at the last meeting brought out 
many remarks, and inquiries on the jtart of 
those who did not know the cause of his 
absence. They little expected though that 
never was his form to be seen in their 
meeting again, for he has been called to a 
higher court. Born March 3, 1H2G, he 
was in his 57th year, and under ordinary 
conditions, in the prime of life. A severe 
blow, as it must be to his family, his death 
also in no small degree effects the whole 
town, and the family of the deceased may 
feel that they are sympathized with by all. 
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fflttkfo limes. 
fllil.ISIir.K   EVERY TIIC1!>I')AV. 

As soon (is arrangements can lie 

perfected, a •■ Sons of Temperance de- 

partment "' will he instituted in the 

TIMES. This will give the seven Div- 

isions of that order in this vicinity, 

and their (500 members, a chance to 

keep posted on the more special news 

concerning the organization, in which 

they  are interested. 

FLOAT I NO S. 

—Ca'sar was just as hit'er its the 
Gaul he conquered. 

—There is one town in Connecticut 
that has no fear of the measles. It's 

Haddam. 

—When you lose a needle on the 
floor, the f|Hickc«t -way--to' find ir~rs to 
take oil* your shoes and walk   about. 

—Silver dollars with holes in them 
are painfully numerous, but they are 

not half so painfully numerous as holes 
without any silver dollars in them. 

—" I see, " said a freshman, •• how 
one can find out how far away-the 
the stars arc, and their size, and all 
that, hut I can't see how they (Vet- 
found out their names. " 

—A .Jerscvmun was once thrown one 
hundred and lil'lv feet by an express 
train : when he picked himself up. 
looked round for his hat. and remark- 
ed, " Well, if I don't find-thai er hat 
I'll make the company pay for  it. 

<<>MM<).\W,;.W,TII  UK MASS A« "Ill SKITS. 

Opening 1882. 
WE SHALL EXHIBIT ON 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
APEIL 21st, AND 22rd, 

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS. 
ALSO A FILL LINE OF MIL- 

LINERY GOODS AND NOVEL- 
TIES PERTAINING TO SPRING 
AND SIMMER FASHIONS. WE 
INVITE AN  INSPECTION. 

Geo. IL Coolidge, 
Ulnlr's Block, West Brooklldd. 

TOWN ( LEIIK s OFFICE 
GIVEN   AWA 

BrookH. 1.! Mm--., April 18, 1SS-J-. 
Permian!  In  :in   older   of   the   Selectmen   of   the 

Uiwn   nf Hruekflfld,   notice 1«   hereby   given   und>rj 
(.'hunter luouflbe Public Statute*, that the following j 
named   pen-He-   have    rei-pei-tfully   applied   t'.   -;:kl 1 
Seleeimen   for a lieeime   to M-ll Intoxlealillg    t.iquotn! 
a* ItruggietH '.I" the Hxth elm.*; — 

UKIiAl.li  BKOTIIKH8,   In Town I'.loek. Central 
St  eel, Ilrookrleld village. 

W.  .1.   VIZARD, In   biilldlfg nt K iM   Brookt ■ Id I 
village. II- P. (JemUl, Town <i. i!.. 

BEST 
buatm-** now b, fore the pnhhV. Von I 
can mtifc" money faster at work for i B | 
than >iii\ thing ei« ('.ipital not n< ed.-d. ; 
We wiii Mart you. £ - a day and up- 

ward* made by the lndii*!rtoi>!i Men. Women, ho\> j 

and id-la wanted every win re In work for ii". Now I 
1* ihe time. You run work in (quire lime only c,r triv j 
your whole time to Ihe buidiier*. Vi » ebji liv 
home and d J the work. So otlier lio.-ilu BK will pay i 
you uearh a*. Well. Xn one ean fall c- make i n r- | 
inoiiB pay-by engaging at onee. (imtl* Outfit ami j 
H rnoi Ire. . Money made he-t. eauilv, and honorably. I 
Addle.,- TRUE .i Co., Augu»ta, Maine. 
 _____ I 
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Phrenological Journal 
is widely known in America and Europe, having 
been before the reading world more than forty years, 
and occupying a place in literature exclusively its 
own, viz : the study of Human Nature in all its 
phases, including Phrenology, Physiognomy, Eth- 
nology, Physiilogy, etc., together with-** The Srl- 
eac* of Health," and no expense will be spared to 
make it the best publication for general circulation. 
tending always to make men better physically, men- 
tally, and morally. .The PHRENOLOGICAL JOI-RNAI 

has ever aimed to make the laws of mind intelligible 
to the common understanding, and specially to in- 
struct the people in the methods that are available 
for self-improvement and the education of children. 
To each subscriber is given the new improved 

Phrenological Bust. 
This Bust is made of Plaster of Paris, and so let- 

tered as to show the exact location of each of th* 
Phrenoldjricat Organs. The head is nearly life-sire, 
and very ornamental, de«cr\ ing a place on ,the cen- 
ter-table or mantel, in parlor, office, or study, and 
until recently has sold for $2.00. This, with the 
illustrated key which accompanies each Bust, and 
the articles published in the JtWMtM. on " Practical 
Phrenology, ' will enable the reader to become a 
successful student of Human Nature. One of these 
heads should be in the hands of all who would know 
"HOW TO HMD CHARACTER." 
~T>rm«.— The jovm 1. is now published at 92 

a year (having been reduced from *3.oc). single Num- 
bers \i0 cents. When the Premiums are sent, io 
cents extra must be received with each subscription 
to pay postage on the JOURNAL and the expense of 
Doxing and packing the Bust, which will be sent 
by express, or No. 3. a smaller sire, by mail, post-paid, 
or we will send the new Book Premium. Send for 
descriptive (ircul r. 

Send amount in P O. Orders, Drafts on New York, 
or in Registered Letters. Postage-stamps receiver" 
Agents wanted. Send 10 cents for Specimen Num- 
ber, etc.    Address 

FOWLER k WELLS, PuWsrer-, 
755   »ni(iitir<iK, »V*N>   W1-J4 

PATENTS 
\t'e Mnitr.Hio to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, 
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc.. for the United State*. 
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc. We. 
have had thirty-live years' experience. 

Patents obtained through us are n<>ticed In thePci- 
KNTIKIC AMERICAN. This targe and splendid illus- 
trated week 1 y pa|>er, $3.20 a y'ear.shows the Progress 
of Science, is verv interesting, and has an enormous 
circulation. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Solici- 
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 37 Park Bow. 
New York,     i land book about Patents free. 

I 
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A rates given on al ion. 

ii.A.li ;- !'I;KI>INAVT> I 'KXTKH POST : S. meets 1-i 
:,ii.l :'i,l T i. -.I.. . ■ ''. ..■ i. month. I '.nnmnniitr, .1. A 
.1. ^ . i\ M. Aiji" It. .,; A. 1!!.iu,|, Quartermaster, C 
II. ililti.i. 

I'M. i    1 . ! il,     I'ml   Otlree   of 1!rooktield,   Ma->. 
..- S   >• ! (".I-.-  Main r. 

Bro..k!ield. Thursday. April  20.  1.SS2. 

inm tin <ii:n:srii. CASKET. 

Douglas Jcrro!*!. 

liV AI.ASTOR. 

BROOKFIELD 

D i rectory. 
POST (WICK. 

E.  E. CHAl'IN,   POSTMASTER. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going Weil.. 7:.r. A. M. I doingEmtt..  H: IA A. M. 

'•     ..4:56 P.  M.        " "   ..12: IS V. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday Schoo lai lu:3o 
A.M. Preaching service at 1 P.-M. Prayer raertlng 
at 6 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting. Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 :.'Mi. Class'meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:31). Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wm. B.TIasllngs 
jr., Supt. of Sunday .School; Win. I.. Brewster, Sec. 
and 'I'nan.: E. .1. Flower, IJhraiian ; .1. M. Olhson. 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. L. Cole, ami James Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at In~:'M A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. Rev. H. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterwortb. C. II. Ulffln 
and II. V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. Herald; Clerk, 
.1. i*. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Krank I'routy and Mr*. II. L. Bntterworth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 12:15. L vl Davis, Supt. ami 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, See.; MUs Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CONOBEGATIONAL :—Sunday »er 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M.v'Third 
service at 8 1*. M. Weekly prayer meeting VrldaVs 
evening, at J o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stcnhrn^, 
Pastor. Rev. C.'P. Blanchant. Siipr: of Bible 
School. Deacon*, John D. Flake, E. .1. Alien and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, S. 
H. Morrilh Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Orover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular service* every Sunday at !• 
andl0:i0. Pastor. Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. IL :—DIVISION. No. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room nortfi side of 
Gallery, Pre*. James Wall; Vice Pre*., James 
Cairns; F. See., John J. Orlffin; R. Sec, and cor- 
respondent, James P; Doyle, 

A 
maimtiSk 

8. of T. -RISING STAR DIVI 
SION, No. 62, meets at O. A. It. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W.*P., Sam*! Irwin jr.; It. 
S., A. H. Bellows; F. 8, Mrs. C. 
H. Whlttemore. 

-HAVPEN F. &A.M.:— 
LoiiuK :—Stated communlca. 
tlons, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Maaonlc Hall.—May 3, and 31, 
June 28th.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Urooklield; 
Sec, Louis H. It. Gas*, of 
Brookfield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapln, Brookfield. 

CATABACT ESOISE Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Giffln, Foreman; S. Irwin, Ami. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll, Clerk and Treaa.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers. y. 

In 1M2D i In- muungcr of the 
Surrey Theatre, London, was induced 
to briug "ill u modes; little play, called 
" Black-Eyed Susan. " 

It made .in • immediate hit, was 
styled by the critics the best nautical 
ami domestic drama of the day, and 
held the stage to packed houses for 
over- three hundred representations, 
producing a profit ol many thousand 
pounds. 

This result was a tremendous sur- 
prise to lioth the manager and the 
author; indeed the latter had thought 
so little of his work that he had been glad 
to sell it outright for seventy pounds. 
esteeming even that sum a very large 
price for it. 

•'Black-Eyed Susan" was founded 
on .lohn (Jay's famous poem of the 
same name—or rather WHS suggested 
by it—and was written by Douglas 
Jerrold, a literary adventurer, (hen 
tweiitv-six years old. 

Jerrold was the son of an actor and 
manager. When quite a small boy be 
had spent two years in the British 
navy, but had abandoned the sea to 
live in London (his birthplace) with 
his parents. There he had served an 
apprenticeship to a printer, working 
afterwards as a compositor, and rigidly 
devoting all his leisure moments to the 
acquirementoLau education.»«- 

At that period he was a slight, ear- 
nest, intellectual lad full of pluck and 
energy, and determined to make his 
way in the world. 

He had a passion for literary pursuits 
and his taste led him to try writing for 
the stage. He, however, found dra- 
matic authorship a toilsome and 
unremunerative profession, and his 
labor met with very little pecuniary 
reward. » 

When eighteen he was made dramatist 
of the Coburg Theater, receiving a 
small weekly stipend for writing plays 
for that establishment. 

Thus Jerrold toiled heroically along 
until the success of "Black-eyed Susan" 
gave him a reputation, and made a 
ready market for his productions. 

He immediately began writing "The 
Rent Day," which was successfully pei- 
formed in 1832 ; but a year before its 
production he become a contributor to 
various magazines, and commenced the 
publication of those brilliant and witty 
essays which have since rendered his 
name as familiar as a household word 
to all acquainted with English literature. 

hi ]H.'!:i Jerrold gave the world 
"Nell Owynne," and "The House- 
keeper;" in 1*.'51 "The Wedding 
Crown ;" ami in lN.'io "The School- 
fellow.-," and ••Doves in ;i Cage." All 
these were dramas, and their triumph 
was instantaneous. 

In 1*40 he was made editor of a 
periodical called "The Heads of the 
I'eople." among the contributors to 
which was the celebrated W.Makepeace 
Thackeray—Kenny Meadows, the dis- 
tinguished artist, furnished the illus- 
trations. 

Afterwards Jerrold became a staff 
contributor to "l'uneli." and thenceforth 
devoted the bulk of his attention to 
that comical journal, publishing in its 
columns his best tales, sketches and 
essays. 

But he could not entirely withdraw 
himself from the. Stage, and the follow- 
ing dramas from his pen were in due 
course presented to the London public: 
"The Prisoner of War," "Hubbies of 
the Day," "Time."Works, Wonders," 
"The Cats-paw,"''Retired from Busi- 
ness." "St. Cupid." and "The Heart 
of (Jold." Each of these plays took well 
and brought Jerrold in a fine pecuniary 
harvest. 

In 4H52 Jerrold was appointed editor 
of '■Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper," at a 
yearlv salary of one thousand pounds, 
lie tilled this position with marked 
ability aiul elTeTg^'.^mtrTrot a+wnrs^with 
cool-heftdedness, for Jcrrtdd was ■ im- 
pulsive, and often wrote on important 
questions without giving them sufRcitfBt 
consideration. 

Jerrold was now one of Euglaud's 
most prominent and prosperous literary 
men. lie Mill wrote for "Punch." and 
was as„ renowned for his brilliant 
powers of conversation as for talent as 
a writer. He was quick and good at 
witty repaMec, aud his sharp ami 
pointed sarcasm was relished, yet 
feared, by all who knew him. 

Charles Dickens and Jerrold .were 
special friends ; but Jerrold was ou fa- 
miliar terms with all the great lights of 
English literature of his day, and was 
besides a notable favorite in fashionable 
society and club circles. 

Jerrold died after a brief sickness, 
June 8, 18,*J7. He expired in London, 
aud at the time of bis descease was in 
the flower of his career, being only 
fifty-four years old. 

Shirley Brooks described Jerrold. 
towards the close of his life, HS a "gen- 
tleman  considerably   below the middle 
height, and in form delicate almost to 
fragility, but whoso appearance was 
redeemed from aught of feebleness by a 
lion-like head, and features which, 
classically chiselled, told of mental 
force and will, rarely allotted to any 
one. The hair, whose grey was al- 
most whiteness, was long and luxuriant 
and fell back ftom a noble forehead. 
The eye, set back under a bold, strong 
brow, yet it in itself somewhat promi- 
nent, was in repose; but its depth were 
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those that, under excitement, light up 
to a glow. About the flexible mouth 
there lingered a smile, too gentle to be 
called mocking, but evidence of a hu- 
mor ready at the slightest call—and yet 
the lips could frame themselves for stern 
or passionate utterance at need." 

Jerrold's funeral was a most impos- 
ing scene. All the London literati fol- 
lowed the body to the grave, and the 
intimate associates of the illustrious 
deceased contributed two thousand 
pounds for the benefit of his bereaved 
family. 

As a writer, Jerrold was concise aud 
pungent ; and though a wit and satirist, 
he had a vein of genuine tenderness 
and pathos. His essays, tales and 
miscellaneous writings have been col- 
lected, and will always be admired and 
relished. 

Of Jerrold's plays, "Black-Eyed 
Susan" aud " The Kent Day" are the 
best. They still hold a popular place 
among the older dramas, and are occa- 
sionally performed. As William in 
"Black-Eyed Susan." the late E. L. 
Davenport was otice quite celebrated, 
and many other prominent actors in 
their time acquired fame HII the ride. 

Frnmtk? ORIENTAL CASKET. 

A CongTeHHnian's Early Life. 

Bx J_OKL Sl.OPF.fi. 

There is a member of the present 
Congress, representing a district in Cal- 
ifornia, whose early life was spiced 
with more dangerous experiences than 
fall to the lot of most mortals. 

He began life by* being born in Ar- 
kansas : and he possessed for a father 
oue. of those ideal squatters of that 
early day, who. Colonel Faulkner, in 
his " Arkansas Traveler," has impress- 
ed upon the minds of the country. 

Of course, when this embryo Con- 
gressmen was born, he and his mother 
had to have the dry corner of the cabin ; 
while the old man hunted eoons, play- 
ed the fiddle, and slept under the leaks. 
However 1 if water was scarce iu ids 
corner, milk was plenty: and he 
thrived and soon got big enough to 
crawl over on the old man's side of the 
house, and knock blazes out of the 
fiddle with the fire shovel. 

For this he got thrashed—and the 
fight became general—resulting in the 
father ffsttios licked bv the aroused fe- 
male of that palatial residence in the 
ten-acre clearing of the Commonwealth 
of Arkansas. 

This naturally made the proud- 
spirited pioneer sulky; and baDging 
up the ,demoralized fiddle, he took 
down his old rifle aud strode away in- 
to the deep forest far a "/i%»r," or a 
"eatermoutit," or somethiug he could 
manage—taking with him seven of the 
dogs, and leaving a large fierce one to 
guard the. cabin and help the wife tackle 
any prowling enemy that might happen 

along. 
It was a wise precaution, without 

which that particular Congressional 
District in California, mentioned above, 
would to-day be represented by another 
man. 

That afternoon, about three o'clock, 
the future statesman crawled out at the 
cabin door, into the bright sunshine, 
and laughed and crowed, while his 
mother wis at work indoors and the 
dog lav asleep by the ash-hopper'. 

A panther, which had approached 
the clearing saw the child ; and creeping 
nearer and nearer, it suddenly pounced 
upon the baby, and seizing it by the 
shoulder, turned to fly. 

Of course the youngster supposed that 
it was some more of that old fiddle 
business, and he squalled lustily, 
startling both the mother and the   dog. 

with hundreds of acres of heavy tim- 
ber. A narrow escape for the gentle- 
man from California. 

Homeless, and with only three dogs 
for a fresh start in life, our restless 
pioneer struck out for the Far West, 
and eventually drove down in the moun- 
tain regions, near the headquarters of 
the Arkansas river. 

It was beautiful summer when he 
stopped and built his cabin; it was 
beautiful white winter when he turned 
his back on it, with his little five-year- 
old boy in his arms, and wintered in a 
cave. 

This was the saddest episode of all 
his rugged life. The father had gone 
hunting upon the mountainside, where 
he could look down aud see his little 
cabin nicely sheltered iu a nook under 
the cliff.      Silently the   su'ow began to 

True to Arkansas principle's, that ; fall, hard and fine as sand, and so fast 
dog buckled in ou the panther, quicker j aud thick that it shut out every view, 
than a flash, and closed ou its throat, j and forced the hunter to take refuge 
He had fought this kind of animal be-j in a cave, which he had previously 
fore, and he knew just where to take I found and prepared for emergencies, 
hold. j      Here the continual fall of snow fore- 

Dropping the child, which was not ed him to remain for two days, in 
hurt, the panther made a tierce fight I dread suspense as to the fate of his 
with th<* dog, and was just on the point   wife and child. 
of gaining the mastery, when the wo- ! On the third day he found the storm 
man rushed out with a guu, and. being abated, but saw to his horror that the 
rather used to such business, stuck the I snow had been blown from the moun- 
miizzle behind that panther's shoulder, tain, and had drifted in the valley, un- 
pulled the trigger, and the   powder did 
the rest.  

That Arkansas family had a dead 
panther on their bauds, but a live baby., 

i when the  grateful   father returned with 
| a lot of coons aud and other game, and 
joy and peace again reigned. 

But killing off panthers aud other 
game that way, soon made life too 
tame in that locality ; and our Con- 
gressmen's parents, with all their dogs. 
moved up on the Missouri river, 
near where Kansas City now stands. 

til no vestige of his cabin could be seen 
above its white surface. 

As the mountain sides were almost 
bare of snow, he hastily descended aud 
began the search for his little home. 

At last he saw an opening in the 
snow, which was the chimney-top of 
the cabin. Through it he quickly de- 
scended, and saw a sight that froze his 
heart. The poor heroine of that lone 
cottage, the wife and mother, had strip- 
ped the bed and herself of clothing to 
save the life of her child ; aud there 

Tuts   ne.w   location  afforded another' lay-the little fellow, all bundled up in a 
lurxury—catfish—which may account 
for the aforesaid Congressman beiug a 
little Hshy in polities. 

Aside from this, life did not so much 
differ from the old home. 

They lived by that huge, treacherous 

ball of clothing, asleep ; while on the 
bed lav the mother—asleep, too—the 
sleep that knows no waking. 

The father dug a grave beneath the 
dirt floor of the cabin, buried his wife, 
and, taking the boy, went back   to the 

Missouri river, and   the old   man   kept j cave, where   there was  plenty   of fuel 
a dug-out of the largest size 

It was well he had the boat — for 
one night they woke up and thought 
they could fee! the cabin shake, and the 
water splashing against it : and two mill 
utes later the'father had waded out 
waist deep iu water where the*boat was 
chained to a tree. Hastily returning to 
the f»bit) door, he put his « it'e aud four- 
year-old boy in it. and vigorously pad- 
dled for high laud through the   timber. 

and food, and remained until spring. 
When the weather once more grew 

warm, he wandered away, with the 
restless spirit of the pioueer. 

Then the gold fever struck him, and 
he rushed to California, and theu the 
camp fever struck him and he passed 
in.his checks—leaving, an orphan who 
has fought bift way through to Congress. 

-After a   too   hearty   dinner   with Iu ten minutes, the log cabin had 
plunged into the whirling, muddy j wrae friends, Krauf strolled upon the 
waters, that wei'e sweeping everything street., when a beggar approached, 
before them. | saving,   "Sir   I   have    eaten   nothing 

It   was   the   same   old  story   •''  ^ j si,;,.,. uu.rniiiL', "" ()h fortunate being, " 
treachery of  that river.    Suddenly ris-i ,  „       . . ,. 

-, f   i       , -, ,i i   " I     i  I returned  Kraut,   trying   to   loosen   his ing,  it had   out ite way through,   back j •    e 
of the cabin, and. umlermiuin-r the soil, j waistband, M I have   not   the   heart to 
had   swept  the  entire   clearing   »way, I destroy your happiness." 
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Village Improvement 
District. 

Since   tUe   appearance   of the   town 
warrant, and    the   appearance   therein 
of an article for the   organization of a 
district   for   special    village   improve- 
ments,  the   general   talk   and   interest 
has centered to a certain extent in   this 
subject, and it  has,   with   the   all   im- 
portant   liquor   question,    formed   the 
only   really   debatable   topic   of   town 
affairs.     With    the   taking   up   of the 
article in question..at the town meeting, 
a vote was very readily obtain in favor 
of such an   institution   and   a  suitable 
committee of three citizens   designated 
to act in  this   matter.    As   this   com- 
mittee consisted of no less    responsible 
gentlemen,    than     Messrs.     .Johnson, 
Blanchard and Hamilton,   the   citizens 
might   well   rely   upon   a   satisfactory 
showing   up    of     the     matter,      and 
action in regard   to it,   on   their   part, 
both rj reasonable    and    practical.     To 
the accomplishment of the end in view, 
the gentlemen of this committee took a 
plan of the town, and marked out such 
a district, as. in   their judgment,   was 
best adapted for the purpose   in   hand, 
and then  personally   traversed   the en- 
tire extent of the defined limits, noting 
them  down, as   found in   the   warrant 
subsequently   issued,   and   as   will   be 
found further on.     This warrant called 
for a meeting of the   inhabitants of the 
said limits, to meet on Friday   evening 
of last week,   fo'r   tin-   consideration of 
this  subject.    On    Friday   evening   a 
goodly number, 100 or more,  gathered 
in response to the call, in the (i. A. R. 
Hall, and then the whole   matter   was 
discussed,    and   shown    up   in   every 
possible   lijrht.   when,   after    this   ex- 
change of opinion, and the   answering 
of questions relative thereto,  the main 
question was put   to vote, the form   of 
which in substance   was as follows :— 
That such a district be organized, and 
that the   town be   requested   at its  ad- 
journed meeting to set off said district 
for  certain  specified village   improve- 
ments.     The   vote was  carried six to 
one,   and   fully  demonstrated that the 
citizens   generally,   were i-cordially   in 
favor df the plan. C, 

As it was believed by those present, 
that further action was useless until 
after town meeting, the meeting was 
adjourned to meet again Thursday eve- 
ning, April 27th, in the Upper Hall, 
at 7:30 o'clock. The following is 
a copy of the warrant, as far as it 
concerns the bounds of the new district, 
viz.— 

Beginning on the northerly oide of 
Quaboag Kiver at the mouth of Dunn 
Brook, thence running northwardly, 
following the line of the river to the town 
monument on the line between said Brook- 
field and Went Brookfield, thence north- 
eastwardly by the town line by various 
coarsen and diHtancei* to a monument on 
the north (side of the old road leading from 
Brookflcld to West Brookfield on land now 

or formerly of the estate of Aaron Kimlmll, 
thence northwardly   on   land  of said  Kim- 
ball   estate,   to  land   of Raymond Kernan. 
thence by laud   of said   Kernan,   following 
wall to  corner of land   of J.   .1.   Williams, 
thence northwardly and by   various courses 
around    said   William's    land,   to   land   of 
liarnes i< Aiken.   thence   following  around 
the land of said Barnes >Y Aiken to comer of 

i lands of Barnes   &   Aiken, Edward   O'Neil 
I and of the estate of   Francis Howe,   thence 
' following the   wall   and   fence   around   the 
Howe   estate  to   North     Brookfield   road; 
thence southwardly by   the   said   road   to a 
point on the  east   side   thereof,   by  a   wall 
and   fence  between   land  of  Aris   Marcy, 
and   land   of    <Jco.   K.   Shumway;   thence 
eastwardly by the   fence  to a  town  monu- 
ment on the town line    between   Brookfield 
and   North   Brookfield   by   hind   of   ('.    I*. 
Blanchard:    thence     northwardly  and   by 
various courses, following the line between 
the said towns to the town nonuinent, about 
five and one half rods north of the house of 
Mrs. A.   1).   Norcross;   thence   westwardly 
by a   stone  wall   to  a  small  brook   which 
flows  into the   Dunn   brook,   near the   in- 
tersection of the B. & A. H. R. and l'odunk 
road, so called, thence   southwardly by said 
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well attended,    and the   interest   of till 
manifest. Although noth-1 EDITED BY ONE 0FTHE MOST- RE 

ng was^done about the formal organ- 
ization, yet the evening had been 
profitably employed in discussing the 
project in all its bearings, thus en- 
suring a more perfect understanding ot 
the details, than could otherwise have 
been effected. The formal organiza- 
tion will take place at the adjourned 
meeting the 27th inst. when a Mod- 
erator, a district clerk, and Treasurer, 
will b« idioieti and also a Prudential 
or executive committee, and such other 
officers as may be required. Also, 
the amount of money to be appropri- 
ated will be named, and probably the 
manner and purposes it shall be de- 
voted. It will be a meeting of im- 
portance to all property owners in the 
district, and the meeting should be 
largely at tern led. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIKS. 

—A very fine wick. 

—Subscribe at onco. 

— A iimi'li  iifi'iU'il  rain. 

—Advertise in the   TIMES. 

—The    Central    IIou.-J    lias 
shingled. / 

—The V. M. A. of IJrooKflU.I 
gTund concert ami hall    in the 

limn     rc- 

will  , 
(l\\ II 

;ive a 
Hall. 

Monday eveniiifr. May ]. 

—Tin- A. O. 11. hail a liirjrc party t<> t'mir 
annual ball on the evening of the llih. It 
was financially a (mews*. 

— Many tintes we can (five you special 
club rates with different periodical-;, when 
you will take the TIMI:S also. 

— Subscribe for the TIMER at once it' you 
want to (ret the pound of Soda. The .">(> one 
pound packages arc uning fast. 

—Mr. (K*o. L. Fa!c». an old resident of 
the town, has purchased the new house that 
Mr. Edward* Hax has just completed. 

— It is announced that there will lie a 
wedding in town this evening—that of Mr. 
E. L. Cole and Miss.'Lottu Hastings.   ■ 

— Mr. Edward Frampicr has purchased 
Uie building lot formerly owned by Mr. 
William E. Cook, and will build soon. 

—Oak Hall Clothing i> having a pretty 
good run in town. Mr. Converse iheir a- 
gent, is doins; quite a business in   that   line. 

— The High School is trying the ex- 
periment of pmiting the forenoon rece.ss, 
and dissmissiiig at noon, twenty minutes 
earlier. 

— lSiisiiiess looks promising at II. I,. 
Utltterw orth i>t Co's sho)p. Mole cutters 
are now at work than at any time since the 
present shop was started. 

—Three representatives of Hising Star 
Division attended the annual session of the 
(xritnd Hivision ^of "RoTts- of Temperance!, 
held in Boston, Wednesday. 

—The cemetery has ' been set afire, 
accidentally, twice during the last two 
weeks; the first time a week ago Saturday. 
and tile last time, last Sunday. 

—Mrs. A. A. Ludilen the Milliner locat- 
ed on pleasant Street, opens new Spring 
and Summer millinery today and to-mor- 
row.    Attention is invited to her stock. 

—Mr. K. II. Gerald our long established 
and well known merchant tailor, announces 
his intention oi keeping in stock all kinds 
of ready made clothing. He opens a new 
stock this week. « 

—Three young boys, between 12 and 1.1 
years of age. were found beastly drunk on 
the street Sunday evening, and had to be 
helped home by a citizen. Where did they 
get their liquor'/   * 

—The painters are still busily at work. 
The village will be considerably improved, 
by their work alone, before summer, all 
the residences in need-of painting having 
been, or are to be newly  coated. 

—Mr. Eli Converse has decided not to 
go into business, and therefore given up 
the store in Livermore's block. He will 
also, decline the jiosition as selling agent 
of the Co-operative Association, 

I —The 11. .< A. li. H. depot is quite Im- 
proved in appearance   since it has   received 

I its coat of new paint and varnish, inside. 
The platform opposite the North freight 
house, has also been re-built, to better ad- 
\ antage. 

—There are some good hall players in 
town. They should organize, practice and 
then accept the challenge of the East 
lirookfield nine, which is crowing a hit 
over their Spencer victory, and are now 

, looking round for more nines to conquer. 

—Mr.   II. E.  Capeti   had   the   misfortune; 
to loose a valuable   horse this   morning, by 
colic.     The horse was takt n sick during the ; 

I night ami soon after   nine   o'clock   dropped j 
: down and died in a very few minutes.     The 
! loss will he quite severe to Mr.   Capeti. 

—The item concerning the decision in 
favor of Mr. Hutterworth by the Judge of 
the Supreme court, a- it appeared la-t week 

I was made somewhat contradictory, by the 
wording. The word •■defendants," as Used , 
in tin- Hist part of the item should have j 
read, ••plaintiffs." 

— We call the attention of our readers to 
the   advertisement   of .1.    Monroe   Taylor. | 
This house has been established    marls    4o 

| years, and their   goods   are   celebrated   for I 
ptiritv    and   strength.     We    would   recom- 
mend a trial  of the  (odd   Medal   brand   to 
all who desire superior   cooking. 

- -Tin- i;e\,    C. E.   Stebbins   talked ven 
acceptably,   at the" TcTrrnr"ratier--wt-t*tmtr at-j 
the ('oHgregntional church. Sunday c\ cuing. 
mi   the   liquor   question.     lie     -ay-    " im- 

! prison -the   illegal     rum   selier,     and   take 
awav his franchise the   s'amc   as   any   other 

j coin ict. and not   .allow   them   to   escape >;■ ; 
I easily by the payment of fines." 

--The adjourned town meeting |uis*ed i 
i off quietly Saturday afternoon. llu-re »n< | 
j a very fair attendance for an adjourned"! 
I meeting.    The most  important   action was 
| the   setting   off   of   the    Hronkficld    Village 
I District, thereby aut'liorizing the   formation 
1-of *aid i+rstrictv    There—wirs- brrC-fmc—trrs- j 
I seining vote.     The balance of the  business 
: was quickly   disposed   of and   the   meeting 
i adjourned. 

and personal description agree perfectly 
with that of the boarder at the Central 
House. Nothing, as far as can he heard 
from has been done to cause the arrest of 
the forger. 

Marri;i}»'es- 

LKCKNKH—AMES— In this vil- 
la-re April 12th, hv the Kev. ('. E. 
Stebbins, Henry Leekner to  Carrie E. 
Allies, both   <d  this  village. 

liirtliH. 

HOOD—In this town. April 10t)i a 

daughter to Mr. atnl Mrs. Charles 

I l.n.il. 

^ihtitiocmcnto. 

MILLINERY ! 
SERLNG- OPENING 

The undersigned having" ju.-t opened 

a new stock of Spring and Summer 

Millinerv goods, cordially jmites the 

attention of all li inner patrons. I'lease 

call at her rooms near the corner ol 

Pleasant and Central Streets and ex- 

amine the  IieW Stuck. 

Mrs. A. A. Ludden. 

liimr-^Rr^a 
isnookKiEi.n 

— Early this "forenoon, Mr. II. 1".   (i.-rald I 
was interviewed by telephone by the cashier 
of the Speneer National   Hank,   asking,   if! 
he and others, named,    had   signed  a   joint j 
note for SI 1 <H>.(Ml in favor   of   one   Samitcl ' 
W. (fwytomvMrtif^Uffff:   Mr.   Ci-mid' 
immediately an-wered in the negative. It i 
then became apparent that an attempted 
forgery had been discovered. The facts. 
as near as can be ascertained, are these: 
It appears that a day or two ago the person 
above named had been trying to raise money 
and his wants had been manifested in some 
wav to the bank which had signified its 
w iniiigness to discount any note he might 
present, if signed or indorsed by proper 
persons. This rimming Grey again ap- 
peared at the bank, before regular hour-, 
and presented a note for 81100.00 made 
yesterday and jointly signed by Messrs. II. 
i*. Gerald, J. II. Rogers and Coo. H. Hurt, 
all responsible parties, and well kniwn at 
the liank. Something about the signatures 
attracted the attention of the bank official. 
and lie declined to accept it then until he 
had been advised by the parties concerned. 
The note wTas handed hack with the request 
to call again. After this, the inquiries 
made, led to result, first alluded to. The 
forger, for such he certainly is. made his 
escape, and having the note in his posses- 
sion when he left, it is a question with 
some, whether he can be convicted, even if 
arre.-tcd. This man Grey is supposed to be 

I the same person that has been stopping in 
this town during the past sea-on, making 
his stay at the Central House and working 
in the   shop.    Certain   it is   that   the   name 

POINTER  & PAPER-HANGLR. 
r.ijM r   tlnnglug*   tinjtti-tii-tl   at  Worcester pilces. 

Sni pie. of nil styles of Paper ll:iuir:ug» to select 
11. ,II. Work dune promptly, in the best manner nt 
the lowest prices.     Siiilni'iii'ildii guaranteed.     lies)' 
,1, i,r. , u.-i i-0;.|.• of J.:....!.iiiKiii, tjLn.-.._ 

Oak Hall Clothing. 
I have now perfect irm^rsta for taking ortm 

fur custom or ready Ban clothing, for the well 
known It ."iiia i I"tiling luiiiiuj, known »» Onk  Hall. 
Sly   11 f camples Voulnln   nn   assortim tit   of    100 
piece*, in-nrly nil spring ami <• 111u 11n-r goods. My 
prices iin OM Hull price* exactly In em ry nine, pad 
nre mark, d plainly on every sample.     So nYtiatlon. 

Custom made suits from $15, to $33. 
Ready made     "    "      $8, to $16. 

Bays1 mid Towns' nulls In the sas*c proportion. 
t gonraatM as perfsct rtt« as »n IH- oolalned any- 

where. Uy patrons are more than satlsrt, <l. Vou 
i-.-ui do no lietler nt Oak Hall, youmclf. 

<»«'(>. ('. Convors**, Agent. 

READY BLADE CLOTHING. 

losldcs Ills regular custom trade, the miliscrihc-r 
will hereafter deal largely In Hoys' and Slen'* ready 
made cloiliinu, ki-cpliiij a good assortment c(in»tant- 
ly on hand. A speciality made of Boys'and Youths' 
nixes. Price- rMMtttibtt. Your attention is invit. d . 
A   new  -.lock   will IH- opemd   this week.     Call and 
examine. 

E. B. GERALD, Merchant Tailor. 
Central Street, Hrooktield Mass. . s 

WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL. 1.    No.  1 V BROOKFIELD, MASS., TIHHSDAY, APRIL 27, 1882. 3 CTS. P2ACH. 

ffittlfo lime*. 
PUBLISHED  EVERY THCUSOAV. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year    in  advance Si.0(1 
0 m<intlis ••  fio 
M       '• "      .35 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Director y. 
POST OFFICE. 

Congressman, W. \V. Rice 1ms con- 
cluded that it is his <liit_v to represent 
his district in Congress another term — 
if his constituents wish it—and so de- 
clines a nomination fur Governor. 

K.  K. C'HAI'I.V,  POBT-MASTER. 

Mill- Leave. 
Going W.si.. T : h A. M. I Going Ka-i.. S : 15 A. M 

"    ..4.M P. M. |     "        ••   ..12:14 P. M. 

Churches. 

METIIOIHHT KHscOPaL:—Sunday Hchoo lat In:30 
A. M. Preaching wrvlee nt 1 1'. M.' Prayer tm-etlng 
at « P. M. Weekly prayer meetjng, 'I'licsday eve. 

—ntnga ai 7 :30. Clawfiiieetirig, Kridav evenings at 
7:.'Ki. lU'v. Daniel Wail, Pastor; Wm. II. Hastings 
jr., Bupl. of Sunday School; Win. L. Hnwsler. Sec. 
and Trens.; K. .1. Plower, Librarian; .1. M. tilli-on, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. K. L. Cole, and Jamen ( hain 
bum, (■..mmitt. .• of Wehome. 

L'NITAUIAS :—Sunday M'rvie«-s at lO:,in A. M. 
Weekly inc-etlngs every Hlt.-rnate Friday evening, 
commencing dan. 8. Itev. II. II. Woude, Paator, 
Parish Oimmlltev, II. L. Butterworth. ('. H. Gitlin 
and  H. \ . Cro«hv;Sec,   Hiram P. Gerald:  Clerk, 
J. 9. 
Mr* 

Hi'NDAY Snioot.at 12 1A. Livl Davit, Snpt. and 
Chorlnter; Walter Mellen, Sec; HIKK Addle Itlce, 
Organlat and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Paraonagc. 

KvANoi.i.n AI. • OM.IIK.. ,'i ION «i,:—Sunday ser- 
viced at 10:80 A. M. Bitile school at 1 P. M. Third 
Service at 8 P. M. Weekly praver meeting Krldav 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. *'• K. Stebblna, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard. Hunt, of Bihle 
School. Deacons, John D. Flake, E. .1. Alien and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. X. 
II. Morrill. Commliiee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
O rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular aervlcw everv Sunday at 0 
ami In II. I'aator. Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C M. Foley \ Sexton, D. J. 
Ilarringion. 

K. Jc A. M.:- -HAVDEN 
LOIIOK :—Slated communlea 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.- May IS, and 111, 
June 28th.—W. W., Edwin 
Wiltmr, of West Brookfleld; 
Sec, Ijouis II. R. Gahs, of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, Brookfleld. 

G.A.R:—KKHIII.NAND DEXTER POST -M, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Joapclyn,  Adjt,, Geo.  A. BIIMHI, (Quartermaster, C. 
il   i.il'l'ri. 

Entered at the   Post   Office  of Brookfleld,   Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

lirookfield. Thursday. April  27.  18.S2. 

Next week will be commenced the 
publication of all the marriages on 
record, in the Clerk's office, from the 
earliest date, tip to the, present time. 
These will be followed in their course 
by a list of births and deaths, also. 
In this way, all who take the TIMES 

will he able to have as perfect a record 
of these facts as the town records can 
•five. 

The  N.  Y.   WORLDS  Washington 
correspondent thinks   it is quite a sug- 

?. Wwhy,     I,tu-r*ry (WmilteWj"hn MWdagirU JP'strVe rttraitgemf ttt,   that of the Com* 
i. Frank Proujy ami Mrs. II. L. Butterworth. . '     , ..... ,     .. 

initlcc on Naval Athiirs. composed of 

Messrs. l.eiij. W. Harris of .Mass., 

Chairman, Geo. M. Itobeson of N. J., 
and Alfred C. Harmer of Pa., being 
overlooked ami watched by a sort of a 
check committee, or committee on e- 
con.omy.oh Naval Alfttirs comprised of 
Messrs.   Geo, M. Hobeson   of N.   .1., J 
Chairman, Benj. W . Harris of Mass., 
and Alfred C. llarmcr of Pa. Such 
an arrangement, certainly, must work 
very harmonious—as far as those two 
committees are concerned at least. 

SooiotieH. 

A. O.  II. .'—DIVISION. No. IT, meets 1st Sundav 
after the loth, In Town Block, room  north side of 
Gallery,     Pres. James Wall;  Vice   Pres., James 
Calms; F. Sec, John J. Griffin; R. Sec, and cor 
respondent, James P. iKiyle. 

8. of T.:—RUING STAR Divt 
SION, No. 62, meet* at G. A. R. 
Hall, everv Saturday evening at 
7.30. W.'P., Sam'I Irwln ir.;R. 
S„ A. II. Bellows; F. 8., Nlrs. C. 
H. Whittemore. 

CATARACT BKOTM CO., NO. 2:—Meets the first 
Mondav of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Glffin, Foreman; 8, Irwln, A*st. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev I Sherman, Engineers. 

PABLOB 1) E CO 8 A T I (» X.—Horse- 

shoes, painted plaques and Sunflowers 

have each in its turn been the popular par- 

lor ornament, but are now stipereedetl by 

the Tambourine, which when tastefully 

decorated is very ornamental. For fifteen 

cents the Wheat Bitters Co.. 1!» l'ark 

Place, New York, will send free a beauti- 

fully decorated Tambourine. 

EMPERANCE 
LITERATURE 

Makes It practicable to 
hang up temperance litera- 
ture In siorea, depots, ho- 
tels, post-oiliees, etc. Suit- 
able hook with screw fas- 
tening. TAKE ONE card 
attic Led. to show above, 
book so sha|.ed that outer 
pal er will hang the lowest. 
Several hooks may be used 
in a | luce, each supplied 
with a different literature. 
Plain hooks with screws, 
84c* nor dozen, postpaid. 
Sample, 10c. Nickel plat- 
ed, with monogram of so- 
ciety- W. C. T. U., I. O. G. 
T., etc. f 1.25 per doz., post- 

II, aily Punch, d literature, 
Our four-page " class papers," 

each published monthly. 18 kinds. 25c per 100, 
postpaid; (sample each. 10c). "Gougli Library" 
series, 1! kinds, 16c | >-r 100. postpaid: 'sample each, 
•c). "Sure and Safe" papers, 24 kinds, 18c."per 
100;  (sample each, 10c). 

We also furnish literature BOXES, and many 
Other temperance goods and plans of distribution. 
We want names or persons who will aid in scatter- 
ing temperance literature, when it Is ?u.-r!sh«d al- 
most gratis. Address. The temperance Rev- 
olution Publishing House, 148 Madison St* 
Chicago. 

paid; sample, 15c 
to hang on hooks. 

The Guiding Star. 
An eighteen column lolio monthly, devoted to the 

spread of Christianity and Gospel Temperance. 
Published by, KAFKOTII & Bl'KKHALDEK, 

Wet Karl, Pa. Price 25 cts. a year. With the 
MONITOR 55 cts. a year, post paid. * 

WH EAT 
■ 1:1^; .- 

■/.rfgaSis .A*>- 

TUB 

Great 
LIQUID 

FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND 
NERVES. 

t^"A STTPEHIOB NUTRITIVE MEDI- 
CEfE, RICH IN" PHOS2HAT2S AKB NOT 
A CilSAP, ALCOHOLICBBXNK.^1 Highly 
recommended by Chemists and I'liysiciana as 
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWAYS 

ACCEPTABLE AND RELIABLE, 
as it docs not cumulate the brain or irritate 
the system and leave deleterious eCocta. On 
the contrary, it furnishes, just that ~wvich is 
neocsaary to the brain, strengthens and ivuets 
tne nerves, puri£es the heart's blood, and 
thereby makes only the best fl~5h, bone f.nd 
muscle. tlT It works YrcuCcys. curing 
SEQTOClS and GENERAL Dr.niLITY, 

MA1.A1UA, DYtsrilPtsIA, LNsOllXIA. 
Produces a healthy action of the Liver and 
Kidneys, fortifying the system against the 
miasmatic influences, and will "be found in- 
valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial difB- 
eullics. DELICATE FEaiALES, NXTRSTNO- 
MOTHERS and "WEAKLY CHTLDRLN can 
find no remedy equal to this healthful blood 
and nerve food tonic. tyPorsale by all Drug- 
gists. $1.00 per bottle. Prepared only by 

WHEAT BITTERS CO., 
OOce 10 Park Place, New York City. 
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Brookfield, Thursday. April 27. 188-2. 

East Itrookfii'Wr.s Sensation. 

The local excitement that occurred in 

the village of Ivast Brookfield last Fri- 

day, is very well told in our -ilv Dalies. 

The Republican gives a synopsis of the 

afl'air from first to last, while the Spy 

deals more strictly with the evidence 

brought out at the trial last  Monday. 

From the Springfield H< imhhcan. 
Much unpleasantness lias been caused at 

East Brookfiehl by the allesjed inhumanity 
of George R. Forbes towards two aged wo- 
men who occupied a house his mother 
claims to own. The dwelling in question, 
a rather oM-fashinnetl hut substantial 
house, painted pea green, with brown 
blinds, stands on the main street, and was 
occupied last winter, as it had been for 
some years by Mrs. Parley Stevens. HLreil 
about 80, and her imbecile daughter, 
Clarinda, between 50 and HO years old. 
For their support these women were in a 
measure dependent mi the town. Instead 
of taking legal means to rid him-elf of 
these tenants, Forbes is said to have re- 
moved Ihe-ihmr. anil also a shawl, which 
was afterward   hung up in its   place.    Mrs. 

ever, and at a recent meeting the town ap- 
pointed a connwitteo to investigate whether 
Mrs. Stevens and her daughter have been 
legally wards of the town. 

From the Wnrcrrter Spy. 
Warren 1.. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. 

.lames Kilner. Kdwartl L.and Margaret 
Drake. Mary .lane and Clarinda W. 
Stevens. Flbridge Hone, Amasa \V. 
Stevens, Lvdia (liven, Susan Forbes 
and Maty Uavens were tried for dis 
turliaiice of the pence ill Fust Brook- 
field. Mr. l'otler. appeared for the 
government ; II. W. Kiny: and Geo. F. 
Vcrrv for defendant*. At the outset 
Mr. Vcrrv moved to dismiss the com- 
plaints on the ground of informalities. 
The motion was over-ruled. The de- 
fendants were then called, and it ap- 
peared that the names of Sarah Ann 
Forbes. Lydia Ann (ireen. Mary Ellen | 
Havens, and Margaret Lam-ton Drake 
did not appear in full in the complaints, 
these case- were reserved, with the un- 
derstanding that any ^Videnre offered 
could be considered a> applying to them 
in the ease of new complaints being 
made out. Mr. Potter made an open- 
ing statement, saying that the complaints 
were made by Mrs. lioxautia Forbes, I 
upon whose premises the disturbance i 
took place. Clarinda Stevens was 
ejected from the tenement ami raised a 
crowd and kept up a eyntiuual distur- 
bance, gaining possession ol the tene- 
ment again, and kept it until on unde- 
sirable,   tenant    appeared   from   Bane, Stevens" was ill   at   the  time,   and   to   this 

exjKisure  and other rough u.-a^ejier  sub-mM| W1)g |M1t   jtl possession OCJIIII Itiuc- 
aefpient (leatb is in-a part   attributed by the 
anti-Forbes^ element.     After she had gone, 
the daughter still   remained   in   the   house. 
Last   Thursday,   however,   she   was   called 
out of the house   on   some  pretext   and the 

" door was  immediately   locked   behind   her. 
Posters forbidding trespass, etc.. were then 
put u]) on the  premises,  the   windows   and 
doors were fastened, and the   homeless wo- 
man carried her grievance) to IMS

1
 sympathis- 

ers  in  the  village.    Later  she  tried    un- 
successfully to  enter the house,  and  the 
same evening about 50 persons   gathered at 

-ttStthonse,  a large  proportion of  them be- 
ing women, the door was smashed in with a 
hatchet and Miss Clarinda Stevens was re- 
instated.    Some of the  crowd are  charged 
with  boietrous   and  unbecoming  conduct, 
anil with using  insulting and   abusive lan- 
guage to Mrs. Koxannn  Forbes, the mother 
of George.    At the same  time  George  K. 
Forbes was hanged in effigy to a  neiuhbor- 

/        ing   telegraph    pole.    As   an   out-come   of 
this Warren L. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kilner, Edward   L.   and  Margaret  ]>rake, 
Mary   Jane    and    Clarinda   W.   Stevens. 
Klbridgc Howe, Amasa W.   Stevens,  Lydia 
Green,   Susan   Forbes   and  Mary   Havens 
were tried before the police   court  Monday 
for disturbing the peace.    This  occasioned 
much  excitement, and an extra car was ne- 
cessary   Monday to carry the   Kast   Hrook- 
field people who attended   the   trial.    Mrs. 
Hoxanna Forbes and others   testified to the 
disturbance, and Mary J. Stevens, ElbridgC 
Howe and James HiiIner  were  discharged, 
the others being fined £5  and costs apiece. 
All appealed and gave bail in   $100   apiece. 

Some of the most prominent peojift?  in 
the  town are   mixed   up  in    this    affair. 

'Forbes and his mother are wealthy  proper- 
ty owners, and Mrs.   Forbes is a cousin of 

it person closely veiled, Amasa Stevens, 
Flbridge Howe dames Kilner. Wnrreu 
L. Hicks. Edward L. Drake nnd other 
persons to the number of -10 or ;>0. 
They began to push against the front 
door, talking loud, and the person who 
was vailed took a hatchet and knocked 
out the lower panel. They tried to 
push Clarinda through. Tim aperture 
was not large enough. Some one said, 
■•('hop heie." Chop there. Sarah," 
meaning the veiled person by "Sarah." 
They forced the door and rushed in, 
pushing witness against the stairs. 
Wnrreu L. llieks -hook his li-t in her 
face and accused her of talking to his 
Wife about him ami this ease lie 
-aid to witness. " You've waked up 
the wrong pa.-senger, this time."' Kd- 
ward L. Drake also shook his fist at 
her and told her her sou was the scum 
of h—II, "we haven't got through with 
him vet." The crowd held possession 
ol the house ftom tln»t lime until morn- 
ing, singing and screaming. 

A large number of, witnesses on each 
>idc were examined, the testimony he- _ 
ing of a simular purport, and the case 
was closet] late in the afternoon. 
All-T the arguments of the counsel 
the court ordered that MaryJ. Stevens. 
Klbridgc howe, and .lames Kilner, be 
discharged, and that each of the others 
piv a line (if $5 and costs. The parties 
-eveially appealed, ami Were ordered 
jp recognize each in the sum of $101) 
tor their nppiLjraji.ee before the superior 
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SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All 

members Invited to respond. 

Ilietlt. 
Mrs. Roxanna Forbes was called and 

testified that iba-.Uved iu East   Brook- 
ticld, had lived  there during   her   life : 
now lived on Main   street leading from 
Spencer to Brook Held.   There was a di- 
lurbance April 2»Uh, in the next house 
to where witness lived.     II.id a   tenant 
in the house named  Win. Sinie ;   the 
lower  tenement  had  been occupied  by 
a .Mrs.    Stephens  ami  her   daughter. 
The  mother  had died,  and She "("laugh- 
ter    had   since   been    in    posses-ion. 
Last   Thursday    she saw an    unusual 
stirring about  the  house,  and  went iu 
and  found  Clarinda    Stevens moving; 
asked  her where,  and   she  pointed  to 
a room in  the front part of the house. 
Claiin la  told   witness  she had  let  the 
tenement  to a  man   who    was coming 
that  night.       She told her   she could 
not   let  the  tenement,  and ordered her 
out   of   the  house. •     She went,    and 
witness    had   her    son    fasten    all  the 
windows and  put up a sign forbidding 
any person to enter the house or yard. 
Clarinda    re. urued   during    the   fore- 
noon and    rapped   upon    the  window. 
She   went  lo  the    window,  and    Cla- 
rinda demanded admission.    She was 
accompanied  by   Lydia   Green.    Mar- 
garet Drake, .Jane Kilner,,  and anoth- 
er   person;   Clarinda   broke    in    the 
window  with   a  hatchet.       She    went 

court. 

Bttue Bull Cluillengii. , 

BrookHeld, April 27. 1*82. 
A selected team ol nine Brookfield 

ba-e ball player's, hereby challenge the 
East Brookfield professionaU In a 
match game of Base Ball, lo take place 
at Lake-side 1'urk grounds ou Swliir- 
dav. Mav 6, at 2 o'clock 1*. M.       Ad- 

Directory. 
nf\ KSTKRI'RIHK III VISION*, Went Brook- 
£t\ 1 Held— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hull, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
I„lir.lcC. (JUawm; R. hi., Lewis O. Dodge-, F. 8. 
Klla 3. Ulcason ; Treu., Julius A. Thompson. 

k) 4 CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren— Regular 
^4 meetings every Tuesday evening at Brlgham's 
Mall at 7::w. W. P., II. I'. Bliss; It. H., Stephen 
Tallraan; K. 8., George Corey ? Treas., John ramp- 
bell. 

0/» LONGFELLOW DIVISION*, Fiskdale— 
£t\) itegular meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7 :3U oclock. W. I'., Dwlghl 
Holly; It. H., Chnrlc* Monroe; K. 8., C. H. Brlghum ; 
Trea»., Lena C-irpenter. 

»>Q ROCKWOOD DIVISION*, Kast HrookhYM 
^O —Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Vestry, at 7 SO o'clock. W. P., 
K. II. Stodilard ; R. 8., Mrs. 8. F. Corlls; F. 8., C. P. 
Doane ; Treas., Mrs, King.      ____..         ,  _ 

• J CRYffT*AL DIVISION. augjjcer-Reguuu 
lj*fc meetings every Friday evening at O. A. R. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7 :"W o'clock. W. P., Oeo. V. 
Clark; R. 8., Frank J. Prouty; F. 8., Gilbert K. 
Manly; Treaa., Mra. Frank Bmith. 

(»») RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookfield— 
)JL Itegular meetings every Saturday evening at 

G. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :90 o'clock, W. P., 
Samuel Irwin jr.; R. 8., A. II. Bellows; F. S., Mrs. 
IAJUIC M. Whlttcmore; Treas., C. II. Whlttemorc. 

U»»    GOOD HOI'K DIVISION, North Brook 
') Held—Regular meetings  every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hall at 7 ^aOo^ctock.    W, " 

GREETING ODE. 

The following lines were dedic»t«M»yth*-wrlter, 
to Good UOBC Division, No. us, of North Brook- 
Bald, in behalf of Rising Sur'Dlvtslon of Urn*- 
field, and delivered before the former Division, last 
Scptemlier, on the occasion of a surprise visit, paid 
by Rising Star. By special request they are pub. 
Itched in the MOMTOII this moDth, that those wish- 
ing a copy may obtain one.— Ed. 

WlllTTK* BY FBAWK 8. RITTEH. 

dress acceptance of challenge, to 
William Murphy, BrookHeld. 

Clarinda   Htevcns.    They  claim   to   have j away and afterward  returned, 
come  legitimately  into  poMeuion  of   the       'X"J1C oecoud crowd  coiisistctl of  Cla- 
Steven* property  through loans of  monev j Stevens. Mary .1. Steven-.  Mary 
to Mrs. Steven» »on,   who went into bank-   '■   "* *       , J .      ,  • 
ruptcy.    Some people question  this,   how-1 Havens, Mrs. W hitney, Maggie Drake, 

CONTRACTS TAKEN 
To sow every town "knee deep" 

with Temperance Literature, 
At S rents a head, without any labor on lb* part at 
aocia'y or Individual, by maaoa of our CUa* Papan and 
poat-oiHcs d»livary •ystrm. 

We furnlsii paran (not tract,), aand thea oat ad 
dra-aad, wrapped and mailed wpanlcl j every BK'nth fot 
a year to esch individual, for fi cents a year— or semi- 
■ninthly for lo cnta a year. Each paper contain* 6,0t>i 
wurda. the matter nf a $1.M> ls.uk li> a rear's n us«. all 
for 6 cent*—eighteen diffetent papan to chouse from 
each fir a special claasof readeraurtpi-cial flaldif worf 
Tlida for 15, one bun lr-1 persona can ha raachwl ava*, 
month for a yea', and the individual or aoclety I a to no 
•IUII! 1- dilirihuting Krerr one will sabscril>aIf aakad. 
/ban It la only I r.-n's a ve-ir . or the ex Bajnaa to aoclety 

ibr a whole town la trifling Sample ••( each, and fall 
particular! for 10 ■ ante. We polilish Band of Hops sop 
pllea including weekly paper, library, ladgaa, plsdget, 
certlflcates. pledge rolls, ate., so cheap that penny coliei - 
tlona lev cxpeiuee, (sauip e outfit sent for 25 cents, ful 
partlrnlara fr«e), aiao a whole library nftl.lK) temper- 
ance atory buoka at 2 cents each, feamplea of three mine 
bara for In cnta) Teniperaoce i osi. r, '^ c. each; sam- 
ple* of six for S rent! : many other aupptiea, all at pri.ee 
suited to general diMrl  niion.    Addreaa, 

Iha Rtvolntlon temperance Publithlnq Houta. 
DAVID 0. COOK, M,,m .r, 

118 Madleon Su, Chicago 

We come. Good Hope, to gri-et you 
With our Htars all burnished bright, 

Asking you to return this «hdl 
8<ime coming Saturday night. 

How pleased we are to greet you, 
I call but 111 rehears*' 

Hut will say what I may In the matter, 
In a few line* of indifferent verae. 

That we have hoped U> surprise you 
I will not try to deny,— 

8ome reaeons for our coming, 
I'll tell you by and by. 

We did not come in a boss together 
Hut I must not say it out loud. 

Because a few of nur brothers and sisters, 
Think more than two la a crowd. 

Who Is the maiii-sprinv of Ihb visit, 
I must imt—I cannot declare. 

Hut will let the sinirlnir birds tell it, 
Let it come on the winga of the air. 

That boys and girls were always so, 
You know a* well as I; 

They've always loved U« ride together, 
Under the moonlit »ky. 

We come tonight to help you. 
To strengthen up your hands, -^ 

To Work awhile together, 
As united Temperance band-. 

We ci,me. our Division united, 
Our officers In their place, 

To join with you this evening 
In the glorious temperance race. 

In holy- writ we And recorded, 
Of Israel, (toil's chosen band, 

As they look their onward journey 
Towards fair Canaan's happy land. 

In their battle with Amalec 
On Haphidlm's sandy plain, 

That aa their leader's hands were upward Held 
The batUe for them wert a gain. 

We would be to you an Aaron, 
We would be to you an Hur; 

We would aid you by our presence, 
In this fleeting, flitting hour. 

We would gladly form behind you 
As your Joshua leadeth on; 

We would work with you for temperance 
Ere our time is over gone. 

Look round 0a—men are rushing onward 
Towards a Drunkard's grave, 

And no voice rini{s out In pity, 
No hands held out Ui save. 

Here is work for every sister 
And work too, for you my brother; 

Let us then be up and dning. 
Not leave it fur another. 

This work Is fur our Maker, 
Who's home's beyond the sky, 

bet us then some poor one cherish, 
Not leave alone to die. 

Let us gird up our armor; 
Our helm upon our head. 

And kill the stimjintf serpent. 
We find in wine that's red. 

Our cause Is just and noble. 
Our mission, the fallen to save, 

Let us each help back a brother 
Kruiii the lonely drunkard's grave. 

Hut besides intemperance, 
There are other evils to abate— 

A sister may be straying 
From the path that's narrow and straight. 

There are some BIJ good and holy. 
With lhrir garments all so white 

Like the Jews, olden, who brought 
A sister fallen, into the Savior's sight. 

But lie, who was just and pitiful, 
Hade her no more sinning go— 

 Is man more just than his Maker? 
I can not believe It.    Xu!       ' 

And nuW like the old complainers, 
They have no stone to throw, 

But will let their tongues keep wagging 
And oh ! how the stories grow ! 

No matter how slw sorrows'. 
Or how.sad has been her fate ; 

The harriers are all against her 
Turning back to the wicket gate. 

We know that the Magdellne 
Was the last one at the cross, 

Then inns', her younger sister 
Be always and forever lost? 

Tin- first tii be at the tomb of Jesus, 
The tirst t«Jo*HW-the Lord, 

Then for her, redemption's promised 
In His holy written word. 

This work is for the Master, 
Our hands will be kept aright. 

If our eyes are always seeing 
By the blessed Savior's sight. 

Then let us be ever ready   
Out In tile high -ways Slid hedges to go, 

Thinking, no Work of our^Maker, 
Too lowly while we linger here below. 

And now with w;ords of greeting. 
Very nearly I am done, 

I humbly beg yiur pardon, 
So poorly, have I sung. 

If you want to know any farther 
What this Is all about, 

ijusl comedown sometime to see us, 
"The Latch-strlng's always out," 

3.>th  ANNUAX   SESSION. 

GRAND DIVISION OF MASSACIH-SF,TTS. 

Wednesday, April liith, the Grand 
Division of Massachusetts, held its 
39th-Annual session, in the vestry of 
the Somerset Street Church, lioston. 
The officers were all present, aud the 
session was railed to order by the G. 
\V. 1\ with si large number present. 
Nearly forty representatives were in- 
itiated, ami the session was the best 
attended for years. 

The reports of the various officials 
were encouraging in the extreme, and 
place the Order in a progressive posi- 
tion, in the state. A fine gain was re- 
ported during the past qmarter. which 
is the best for years, while the work 
for the year may be summarized as fol- 
lows : No. of Divisions, April 1. 1881, 
70, No. April 1. 1882, 80; a gain of 
10. The membership one year ago, 
was 31)28 and now it is,  430.% a  gain 

of 377 members. The figures for the 
past quarter are as follows :—No. of 
Divisions Jan. 1. 1882, 76 ; charters 
granted during term, 4; charters sur- 
rendered. 1 ; Divisions now in exist- 
ence, 80 ; initiated 618; admitted by 
card, 23 ; reinstated, 26 ; withdrawn, 
217 ; number in Division, whose char- 
ter was surrendered, 34 ; suspended, 
117; died, 13 ; whole number of mem- 
bers April 1st. 4305, showing a net 
gain of 236 members in three months. 

The financial statement shows the 
Grand Division in a good condition, 
having made a gain of some over 
8300, to its surplus cash, in one year, 
that sum now  being $1142.77. 

It was voted to hold the October 
session with Good Hope Division, of 
North Brookfield, the largest Division 
in the state. The salary of the G. S. 
was raised to $500. a year, an increase 
of $175.00. The work of propaga- 
ting the Ortler was left to the board of 
(irand officers, with full powers. It 
was also voted that the G. D. pay the 
expences of organizing new Divisions, 
in addition to the regular premium 
allowed, of $15.00 for every Division 
of 30 members. 

The chief interest  of the   day cen- 
tered in the election of officers,   which 
took place directly   after   the noon ad- . 
journment.    The   result   was  as  fol- 
lows :— 

lirothejvAlfcett Nootvqf NOT4),HHMI - 
our G. Chap, the past year, was elect- 
ed G. W. V. on the first ballot, receiv- 
ing 166 of the 215 votes cast. Broth- 
er Starrett of No. 32, the opposing 
candidate, received 46 votes. 

For the office of G. W. A. there 
were four candidates, antr on the first 
ballot, Lydia M. Peachey of No. 8, 
had 15 votes, Abram Howland qt No. 
175, 44 : James Dillon of No. 82, 58, 
and Arthur E. Noyes of No. 71, 90, 
out of a total of 211, and there was no 
choice. On the second ballot sister 
Peachey received 8 votes, brothers 
Howland. 23; Dillon742 and Noyea 
101 of the 195 votes cast, and was e^ 
lected. 

216 votes were cast for G. S., broth- 
er Henry B. Goodridge of No. 41, 
receiving" 70, and Samuel W. Hodges 
of No. 32, 143 and was elected. 

As there was no opposition to broth- 
er Jewell, he was re-elected as G. T. 
by nearly a unanimous vote. 

" Of the three candidates for G. Chap, 
brother and P. G. W. P., K. S. Pot- 
ter of Somerville was elected, receiv- 
ing 154 votes out of the 200 cast. 
Sister Miller of No. 101 had 16 and 
sister Vining of No. 48. had 24. Ildd 
P. W. P., Bev. F. A. Bishee, of No. 
54. been a member of the G. D. and 
present, he would have surely been e- 
lected to this office, as he was nomina- 
ted andno opposition was presented 
until it was found out later, that he 
was not to he present, neither was he 
a member of the G. D. 

For G. Con. there were but two can- 

■--. v..-l~.   ^  .:-*— 
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didates,   brother II. W. VVoodbury   of       ^ S'iO.OO Bible  Reward. 
No. 22,   and   brother  A. (I.   Stono of   
No.   lift.      The   former   received   7<>       'p]u, |,„|,iisi„.rs ,,f /,'„//,.,/./.■'* Moulin',, 
votes, ami   the latter   122 mid   was   e- (l)1i,r   ,(l|1   Vllj4mi,|,,     rewards   in   their 

I/.. ,■/'.'', for May, union;;   wliieli is th leeted.     It may lie said here   that   this 
is the first time for years that the  Div-   ( 

isions of Worcester   County   have had I      \\r
t. will «rive $20.00  in  «rold   to tin 

a representative on the CJriuid Board.   LK.rsoI, tt-lliiiir us   which is the   shortest 

7? 

It took three   hallots   to   decide   the   versi, ;„ ,|K. Xew Testament Scriptu 
choice of G.   Sen.,   which   finally   fell L„ot (lu, \rW U,.vision.) l.v May lOihlP 
upon brother Pajmenus Pierce, ol  No. j j,s,s-_).     Should   two   or   more   correct    S 
14.     The other candidates were  Sam'l . al|SW(.rs |)t, ,.,.,.,.jV(.,l the reward will hi 
W. Heed, of No. GO.   Albert A. May.   ,jjvj,|*M|_     'p|u, „„,n«'\ will he   I'orwun' 
of No. 2. and Ira 1). t'henev,   of No. ed   to   the   winner    May    l.'ith      1HM2. 

Persons   trvinjr   for   the   reward   must 
As   before   mentioned, ^the    session L(.n,|   20 cents   in   silver   (no   postage 

was largely attended, there being prob- 
ably fully 22«> representatives present, 
besides a large number of visiting 
members. 

FLOATING S. 

—Worcester 'Co., Mass. has ten 
good working Divisions. 

—Rev. E. S. Potter. G. Chap., ad- 
dressed a public meeting under the aus- 
pices of Rockwood Division, No. 2x.. 
East Biookfield Mass., Tuesday eve- 
ning, Aprif 25. 

—Rising Star Division, No. C<2. of 
Brookfield, Mass., received an official 
visit from G. Treaa., Benj, H. Jewell, 
on the evening of April 1. The same 
officer visited Good Hope. No. 115, of 
North Broukiittld-Uii!-3rd. 

—Crescent Division, No. 21 of 
Warren. Mass., has changed its night 
of meeting from Friday evening to 
Tuesday evening. The I. Q.' O. F., 
held their meetings on the first named 
evening hence the change. 

—The S. of T. Mutual Relief So- 
ciety has now over 1.000 members in 
classes B and C. Since its iucopora- 
tiou nearly three years ago it has made 
but seven assessments, three heing in 
class B, and four in class C. It is the 
best, cheapest and safest life insurance 
association in existence. 

—Four new Divisions were organ- 
ized last quarter in Massachusetts :— 
Rockwood, No. 28, at East Brookfield, 
Longfellow, No. 2fi, at Fiskdale, Uis- 
ing Suu, No. 4(i, at Lynn, and Unity. 
No. 50, at Cambridge. The first nam- 
ed was organized by P. W. JP., C. II. 
Wbittemore of No. 62, the secoud by 
P. W. P., A. E. Rockwood, of No. 
62, the third by P. W. P., Henry B. 
Goodridge of No. 41, and the last by 
P. G. Wr. P., J. A. Fancy of No. 176. 

If the United States should offer a 

reward of $50,000 for the greatest 

murderer in the U. S., who* do you 

suppose would be arrested? The A- 

merican saloon would be arrested and 

imprisoned  before night.—Liberator. 

stamps taken) with their answer, I'm 
which they "ill receive the June 
Mmillih/. in which the name and ad-1 
dress of the winner of the reward and; 
the cornet answer will he published. 
This mav be worth 820.0(1 to you: 
cut it oui. Address—Kin.r.iH.i: Prit- 
LISIIINC COMPANY, Easton, lYnn. 

JtlmtiGcmcnK 
COMMONWEALTH OF M ASS.U IIIBE ITS 

TOWN CLERK'S orric-i. 

Bruuklu Ul Mass., April Is, ISDjJ 
IVrsuant  l»  »n order  <•(  tly   Selectmen  of   lite j 

town <>f HiiHiklli hi !!(•<• i«  hereby  al\en  under 
Chapter IIKI of ihe Public Statutes, thai the follow ing | 
named   pen*on*  have   rer-peetfitlly   applied   n>  nald 
Selectmen   f'>r a license  tu »e 11 Inloxii utinif   Liquor* 
as Druggist* of the sixth class:— 

QERALD BROTHERS, In Town Block. Central 
ferret, Brookfield village. 

\V. .1.  VIZARD, in   building at East   Bruokfnld 
village. II. !'■ O.rald, Town Clerk. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BROOK FIELD 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper nanirliiKs furnlsned at Wi.reenter prices. 

Haieples of nil style- of Paper llunirlnic* t.. seliii 
from. Work done promptly, lit the h»st manlier ill 
lite lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Inci- 
dence, west s!d>'of Common. ■        t f ii 

ALWAYS 

e^rsspi' 
T\ LIFETI ME^ 

. SURPASSESy^OTHERS 

30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK 
CHICAGO iLi_.-e— 

< 

^^Q ORANGE MASS.   \ 
FOR   SALE   BY 

James Mulvey, 
1>K.\LKK IN 

GROCERIES 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln  St.. Hmokfield. "Mass 

Egg*   for   Hatching ! 
K B. Wilson, Spencer. Mas"-, brei-di r i f pure 

Brown Leghorns. Bonny'and Albee Strain. Cock- 
rel scores «3 1-2 points. Kg«» for hatching *i P0 
for 18. 

-AND- 

PROVISIONS 
3/> Lincoln Street. 

BBOOKEIELD,   MASS. 

False Teeth Found. 

. MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABLISHED 1844. 

A set of Ealsc. Teeth fouud on the 
road leading frcm Brookfield to West 
Urookfield near what is called the Wil- 
lows. The owner eau obtain hiB or 
her property by calling ou J. M. Morse 
and paying costs of adverti«iug. 

A YEAR'S READING 
FOR $1. 

THE NEW YORK 
WEEKLY WORLD. 

NKW PRESMES, NEW TYPE, NEW BUILDING, 
NEW APPLIANCES, AND NEW 

LIFE IS  EVEBV  I)K- 
I'AKTMK.NT. 

a week In your own town. 85 Outfit free.' 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will fiirnifh you everything. 
Many are making fortunes. Ladles make 

... mueh as men, and boys and Kirls make great pay. 
Reader, If you want a business at which you can 
make great' pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to II. HALLETT &Co.. Portland, Maine. 

$66 BEST 

$1.00 A YEAR, POSTAGE  PAID. 

50 CTS. FOR SlXlMONTHS. 

A COMPLETE 
FAMILY PAPER. 

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. 
The whitest, nicest and best goods mad> 

Gnarameed pure, superior in quality at-l 
style of package to any Brand in lli- 
world. Takes less quantity to do I'PB 
same work. Ask your grocer for ii, ai^ 
have no other. 

FREE MASONS 
Should Read  Its Special 

MASONIC   DEPARTMENT, 
EDITED  BY OWE OF THE MOST 'RE- 

NOWNED FREE MASONS, 
With Contributions from the Pen of 

D1STINGI IS 11 ED   MA SOXS. 

FINEST Sleel  Portrait ever engraved, Is llollyer's 

GARFIELD ! 
The ONLY large one in line and .-tipple. Endors- 

ed by Intimate personal frii lids, M. C *., t'. S. Sena- 
tors, S. ('. .Judge*, Mciriln r* of t'ablnet, (ii.virrn.rs, 
as "THE BEST I.IK KNESS," and a " rKRFECT 
WORK OK -\K'I'" rk-lls OUU.'K. Olvea perfect 
.aUsfaeUon. KXTHA TERMS TO AOIN'IS. 

THE IlK.MiY BILL I'UULISHING CO., 
Aprt7 Ht Norwich, Ct. 

EAn5 THE MILLION! 

The WEEKLY WrOT?7,T) is 
the only leading newspaper 
in the country that has a 
special department devoted 
to Masonic interests. 

OTHER EXCELLENT FEATURES. 

s. 

9. 

10. 

All the News, t'limplctc ami Interesting. 
The   Karmers' World—A Tull   page  of Aifii 
cultural and Farm News. 

The Literary World—A full page of Long 
Stories and Short Stories, ('oinic It illads and 
Serious I'iK'ins, Kalry Tales and Sailors' 
Yarns. 

The Housekeeper's Columns—What Every 
Woman Wants to know. 

The Veterinary Department—With prcserip. 
Uon free for all aubstribcai^jinil full iii-truc- 
tlons for the treatment of live  sloek. 

The best Checker Column in the world fur 
Amateur, player*. 

The best Checker Department In the world for 
both Amateur and professional players. 

A corner for the Young r'olks—Itiddhs, 
Charades, 1'uw.lea, Enigmas. Acrostics is,'. 

Complete Market licports— Cnrivalled in de- 
tail and accuracy. 

Answers to imiuitie*. 

Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
Positively Restores the Hearing, and is thr Only 

Absolute Cure for Deiifness Known. 
This Oil is extracted from a peculiar specie* of 

small WHITE SHARK, caught In the Yellow Sea, 
known as, Cnrcharodon riuwMitii. Every Chinese 
fisherman knows it. Its virtue* a* a restorative of 
hearing were discovered by a Buddhist I'rh-M about 
the year 1410. lls cures wire so numerous and 
MANY SO SEEMlNtiLY MIKAi I I.Ol'S, that 
the remedy w;if ofllcially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire Ii» use became so universal Ibat for oVKli 
300 YEAliS NO WEAKNESS HAS EXISTKD 
AMDMI THE CHINESE I'KOl'I.K. Bent, charg- 
es prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co. 
Sole Agent-for America.       T 2o;.' St.. Ksw 7ori. 

business now Iw-fore the public. You 
can make money faster at work for us 
than anything else Capital not needed. 

_ We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
wards made by the industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and trills wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. You can live at 
home and dj the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fail t« make enor- 
mous pay bv engaging at once. Costly Outfit .and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address Tltt'E A Co., Augusta, Maine.  

HELP FOR UTAH. 
One of the most effective journals against polyga- 

my is the Anti-Polygamy Slnnihird, published at 
Salt Lake City, I,'tali—the organ of the Woman s 
National Anti-Polygamy Society. Every woman in 
the land who is desirous of aiding to free many 
thousand of her sex from a cruel and degraded bon- 
dage and abolishing the curse of Morman polygamy 
from our land should send ten c. tits to V. O. Box 
385, Salt Lake City, Utah, for a sample copy of the 
Standard. 

Jte% 

GOLD, 

It- virtues are wv/urstiatutbU and its rurntirr 
chirnrter absolute, us the writer ran personally 
testify, both trim experience <nnl observation. 

Among the many readers of the Review In one 
part ami another ui the country, it is probable thai 
numbers are   afflicted with   deafness, and-to such   it 
may l» gaitdi "Writeat once to Hayloefc *c Co., T 
I), y Street, New Turk, enclosing #1, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable you to 
hear like anvbody else, ami whose curative effect* 
will be permanent. You will never regret doing so." 
— Editor or Aferchantile Itrriew. 

Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 
are offered, generally become weal- 

thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any otic can do the work properly 
from the lir.-t stall. Tin- business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wage*. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fail> to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address STTNSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine.  ■  » 

1*160   OP   (Stool,  Cover and 
Book.)        Ei.E.ANT      StJUAKE 
GRAND, 8 HTRINOS »TLL, 
Agraffes, every improvement. 

onlytSIS. CABINET GRAND UPBIGHTB $210 and 
4250. Other Grand Holiday Bargain*. .1I.BII.EE 
ORGAVS $.-,5 up (Stool and Book). ExcELStoB, 
style 42, Five sets of Reeds, 15 stops, only $8i. 
"ORTENTAC"~~»Tvle 103, 'IVrrsrts-irf-reeds, VgJstopSr 

$125.     No ''boitus' set*, of re.ds  or "dumiiw 

PIANOS 
r.nly 
ftnpr. AH sent ou 15 days 
unsati./aetory Fair and 
honest ' dealimr guaranteed 
Sheet Music !-', price. Piano 
Orgnnorniusic catalogue free. 
MENDELSSOHN   PIANO   CO 

trial, freiijht free, if 

ORGANS 
llox 2068.   N. Y. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

EACH   DEPARTMENT  IS   PERFECT  OF  ITS 
EIND,   AND    ALL COMBINED  MARK 

THE    It :ST     WEEKLY 
NEWHl'AI'EH 

EVER    PUBLISHED. 

New York World has no superior 
on either side of the Water as 

a Live, Brilliant. Perfectly 
Appointed,   Progres- 

sive Newspaper. 

Grand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
HI 4 kill  OTVI C  O • Jsagnldeent rosewood case elegantly finished, 8 striae*, f 1 8 Octaves, full patent 
| IP.P4U   Ol TLC   O2"eanTsnte acrafTes,ourne_w patent overstrungs*ale. beautiful carved jegsandjyre,nesvy 

UNEQUALLED OFFERS 
To Club Agents. 

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. 

THE NEW YOEK WOELD, 
World Building, New York. 

serpentine and large fancy mra 
ment which can In »ny way tend t 

fulilrm Frame, Fr. nch Orand Action, tirantl llammers, ia fact every i.uprove- 
the perfection of the instrument has been added. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2038, New York City. 
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aunco. 
pear next a el k. 
lady in t<>\\ 11 « ill lit1 

ing. 

|)n   nut   miss   it.     Kverv 
waiting   for the OpCII- 

rt'lll.ISHKIi   F.VKHY Till l!sl>AY. 

Brookfield, Thursday. April 27. IHHi. 

LOCAL   AFFAIKS. 

—Subscribe nt once. 

.   —Advertise in the   TIMES. 

—What tliil we say about that last snow 
storm'r 

— Business at the Big shop is beginning 
to be driving. 

—The frequent bon fire speaks of the 
near approach of planting   season. 

—Don't forget the meeting of the Brook- 
field Village District, this evening in the 
upper hall. 

—The ladies of the Orthodox church 
hold a sociable at their vestry next Tues- 
day evening. 

—Rev. H. H. Woude will discourse on 
" Divorce" as his subject, next Sunday at 
the Unitarian church". 

—Many times we can give you special 
chili rates with different   periodicals,   when 
vou will take the TIMES also. *       %  

—Subscribe for the TIMKS at once if you 
want to get the pound of Soda. The 50 one 
pound packages arc going fast. 

—B. W. Dixon has just been adding 
more new goods to his already large stock 
of .Jewelry.    Call and see  them. 

—A Frenchman named Gregory, living 
on the mail from the Depot to East Brook- 
field, died, Monday of lung fever. 

—John Hogan of East Brookfleld, was 
brought before Justice Duell last Monday 
forenoon, and fined &"> and costs for 
drunkenness. 

— Mrs. ,1. W. Kills of Lincoln Street, 
has on hand a quantity of white and colored 
shelf papers, which are for sale at Un- 
usual price of one cent each, or leu cents 
for one dozen. This lady also keeps tire 
Japanese lamp shades. Give her your 
patronage. 

■—We call the attention of our readers to 
the advertisement of .1. Monroe Taylor. 

I This house has been established nearly 40 
| years, and their goods are celebrated for 
| purity and stSMigth. We would rccom- 
: mend a trial of the Gold Medal brand to 
I nil who desire superior   cooking. 

—One of Mr. ('. 1». lilanchard's horses 
broke through the barn floor last Sunday 
night, into the cellar. At first it was 
thought best to kill the horse, hut by some 
effort the horse got out and was found to 
have no broken bones, but was badly 
bruised. It is thought the horse will re- 
cover. 

■—The Assessors will be in session at 
the Selectmen's room, oil Friday and Sat- 
urdav afternoons, of next week, from 1 to 
"> o'clock, for the ass' s inent of town pro- 
perty. Thev will also lie in session, al the j 
office of 1'. S. Donne, in East Brookfhhl. I 
Monday and Tuesday. Hth and 0th. in-t. 
for the same purpose. The citizens are 
notified to bring in their schedules of i,i\- 

: able property. 

— Every citizen in this vicinity is earnest- : 

■ ly urged to subscribe for  the Tisti:s.     Sow 
j i« a good time, for  yon   will   profit   by the 
i liberal    offer   of    the    publisher.        Some 
MHte   will   get   a new    ami   elegant   sewing 
machine for the mere truble of subscribing, 
while ten others will lie made life   subscrib- 
ers.    The first oil to subscribe  under   tin se 
offers, also each  receive a   pound   package 
of superior cooking soda.     It   may  be said 

was only a few weeks ago thai an elderly 
lady was on her way to—rrrr depot 
with her daughter: wlijtc descending the 
the walk down the hill thereto, the daugh- 
ter stepped on a loose plank which came' up 
just in time lo trip the older lady, and give 
her a sudden and serious fall. Fortunate- 
ly no great harm came of lite fall, and Ihe 
pair went their wav. Such cases are 
very frequent, and nearly airfare caused 
directly by the poor walks, l'lank walks. 
except when entirely new, arc hi no ways 
sale, and when thev come to that stage 
when they need repairing, and a new plank 
is put here and another there, ihe walk 
presents a very uneven appearance, Ihe 
new planks being so much thicker than the 
■ dd ones. Then the stringers become rot- 
ted : the nails break, and except when first 
laid with new material all through, are 
continually needing something done. It is 
high time our village introduced sonic other 
description of walks, other than planks. 

GIVEN   AWA 

—Messrs. E. L. Cole & Co., manufactur- 
ers of shoddy, and upper leather heels, have 
averaged the past season some 8000 pairs of 
heels per day, 

—A picked nine of base ball players in 
this village, challenge the East Brookfleld 
team to a match game to take place, a week 
from Saturday. 

—The sidewalk leading to the depot on 
River street is in a very bad condition, and 
if some one does not get a bad fall, it will 
not be the fault of the sidewalks. 

—It looks as though Mr. Converse might 
have his store ready soon after the first of 
May. When he is fairly settled therein, 
he will find himself in one of the best 
locations in the village. 

\ 
—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ward and Mr. and 

Mrs. Royal Mclntyre, are in town. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Forbes, and son, anil Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Gibson, spent last week in 
town. These are all well known young 
folks, who formerly resided here. 

—Mrs. F. J. Winekley has gone to New- 
York, for for her season's stock of Milli- 
nery, which will be larger and better than 
ever before.    Her announcement  will sp- 

here, that  these   latter are   going fast,   and j 
so improve the time. 

—Probnhh    lie-   !:i-t   ball of  the   -ea-on 
will he held in the Town  Hall next Monday 
evening, by the Y.   M. A's.  of ibis village, j 
By tic arrangements that have and  are be- i 
ing made, it should he Ihe   errui of //>' f n- ! 
*p»r-in that   particular dine of   Himt-i-ment. 
W.   11. Brigham's Quadrille Band of   Marl- 
boro,   of   seven   pieces,     will   furnish   the 
music.    This   orchestra has   gained   an en- I 
viable   reputation the  past   season,   having 
had 12H engagements since   they were here; 
just after   New   Years.    Mr.   Henry   Brig- : 
ham   will   act   as   prompter.    The   concert 
programme » ill be as follows :— 
1.  SF.I.KITION,—Bohemian Girl.    .     Batfe. 
'2.  ('OHNKT Sot.o,—Russian Fantasia, /,-PV. 

by S.-Eugene  Brighaiii. 
S,  SKI.KCTION—I'ot-l'otirri,     .      Brigham. 
4. COMKHT WALTZ—Selected.    .  SiravHt. 
5. GALLOP, -Polo.    .    v        .    .     Cat I in. j 

Win. H. Brigham. Director. 
Tickets for  dancing  arc $L00; to   the iral- : 
lery 25  <•!«.    Supper  will be  served in the ! 
upper hall at K eti, per plate.     ■•- 

—The  olher  day  it   happened   that   the1 

writer saw a    little   girl   walking   along the 
sidewalk    on   Central   street,    when,     she 
tripped    her   toe   against   one   of   the   new 
planks  that had been put in lately., which 
projected above the older   one, and fell flat ! 

j on her face.   Her   face   was   scratched   and 
j her hands   were  full  of  slivers   from  the 
I sidewalk.    Crying,  the    little  girl   got   up; 
I and   went   along.    Now,  this   afford-   only 
i one   out   of   many   instances   of   the   same 
j nature,    that are occurring  daily  on  our ; 
j walks, and it is a  wonder that   more people ! 
| are not hurt  by  them  than  there are.    It! 

Phrenological Journal 
is widely known in America and Europe, having 
been before the reading world more lhan forty yean*, 
and occupying a place in literature1 exclusively it* 
own, viz: the study of Human N'atiirr in all <t- 
phanev including Phrenology, Physiognomy Kth- 
nology. Physiology, «tc.t together with ** The Hrl- 
•»fe of Health," and no expense will be spared to 
make it the best publication for general circulation, 
tending always to make men better physically, men- 
tally, and morally. The PHHKNOLOGICAL Jot'RNAi 
has ever aimed to make the taws of mind intelligible 
to the common understanding, and specially to in- 
struct the people in the methods that are av.it1.tUr 
for ftelf-improvement and the education of children. 
To each subscriber is given the new improved 

Phrenological Bust. 
This Bint is made of Plaster of Paris, and to let- 

tered an to show the exact location of each "f the 
Phrenological Orpins, The head is nearly la,-- ii' 
and very ornamental, desen ing a place on the cen- 
ter-table or mantel, in parlor, omce. or study, an*! 
until recently has sold for $3.00. This, with thi 
illustrated key which accompanies each ButU, and 
the articles published in the J^L-RSAL on " Practical 
Phrenology, * will enable the reader to become u 
successfuisttidem of Human Nature. One of these 
heads should be in the hands of all who would know 
"HOW TO  HKAD < HAKA4TKH."   - 
Terms.—The JOCBN 1. is now published al $'i 

a year (having been reduced from f e<»■ 1. single Num- 
bers UO cents. When the Premiums are sent, 85 ■ 
cents extra must be received with each subscription 
to pay postage on the JOUKNAI, anil the expense of 
Doxing and packing the Hust, which will he sent 
by express, or No. a, a smaller size, by mail, poM-naid, 
or we will send the new Book Premium.' Sent] for 
descriptive Circular. 

Send amount in P. O. Orders. Drafts on New York. 
or in Registered letters. Postage-stamps receive' 
Agents wanted. Send to cents for Specimen Num- 
ber, etc    Address 

F0WLEH & WELLS, Publisher. 
755   Hromdtrmy, JVIW  tVrA* 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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ersing the long interval to the next. 
Lumps should be not more than ten 
rods apart to do justice to the end de- 
sired. The Prudential Committee had 
better let the street lamp business take 
care of itself awhile longer yet, and 
give the walks the money that other- 
wise would go to the lamps. 

aife Wxntkltv 
Takes pleasure in announcing that she 

—;—^Hl ^tfrett-OH— 

Wednesday and Thursday, 
May 10th and 11th, 

THE   LARGEST   AND   RICHEST 
Assortment of Millinery 

ever displayed in   Brookfield. 

ALT,   ABE    INVITED ! 
Brookfleld, May 4. I*,*:*. 

The work of publishing the lists of 
marriages as found recorded in our 
Town records, is commenced this week, 
and gives those for the first thirty 
years following the year 1718, which 
date appears to be the earliest record 
of marriages extant. There should be 
liv rights, full "#0 years' more records 
back of that, commencing with the first 

I settlement in 10(50. The copy of the 
I record from which the lists herein giv- 

i i'ii were taken, was so mutilated and 
effaced that the names and dales were 

made out with considerable difficiiltv, 
brrt—from 1750 ao4^tfterr44+e - records 
are much plainer and thus the chances 
of mistake much less>4f there are any 

record of marriages previous to 171* 
in existence we should be pleased to 
publish them. 

The business prospect for the ^com- 
ing season is very promising for Brook- 
field. The Big shop will be run lo an 
extent never before realized, while Mr. 
Butterworth's factory will do a propor- 
tionate amount of work, considerably 
iu advance of any season previous. 
Other business concerns will also feel 
the boom and'add their quota to the 
rest. 

The general sentiment seems to be. 
concerning the matter of street lamps. 
< ither to increase the tiimiber now in 
being three to one, or let them severely 
alone for. a year or two yet. and devote 
all to the aide walks. The fact is, as 
th« lamps -now are placed they arc 
nothing but a nuisance instead of a 
!>eiicht. They are so far apart as to 
make the space between each doubly 
dark, and blinded by the light of ./me 
light they can   see nothing while   trav- 

The Brookfleld Village District has 

become a thing of life and now the vil- 

lage folks will be .watching for the re- 
sidt of their action, and the appear- 
ance of some activity in the line of 
work for which they voted $'M)(). The 
sum provided for the improvement of 
walks, maintenance of street lamps, 
etc.. is regarded in various lights by 
different citizens in this village. Some 
thought it loo much, while others had 
rather have it raised than cut down, 
while a few prehaps would have been 
best pleased had there been none. At 
best, it is safe to ssiv lhat 8H0O is none 
too much, if quite enough for a good 

beginning even of the work that is 
waiting to be done in the way of re- 
pairing and laying new side walks, yet 
it probably is a good policy not, (as 
one who favored reducing this amount 
by $100, said,) to antagonize those 
who were somewhat opposed to a huge 
expenditure, too much, even if the 
majority could will it, by raising  such 

a sum to begin with as would cause 
them to too loudly murmur. Doubt- 
less ere the year passes and this class 
see just how far the amount appropri- 
ated will go. and how much there still 
remains to do, and at the same time 
finding the benefit and realizing the im- 
provement of the progress already 
made will much more readily vote for 
a larger sum even, at the next annual 
meeting. Once get the stone of im- 
provement to rolling and there will be 
less and less desire to stop it and the 
little there is will find the task impos- 
sible. The expenditures of the amount 
provided are in the hands of three gen- 
tlemen of undoubted integrity, and 
their actions will meet the approval of 
the citizens undoubtedly. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

-^Tiie .fjrancl txnieeju iintL ball of the 
Y. M. A. came off Monday evening as 
advertised, and proved a success. A large 
company was. present and a good time was 
the verdict. The concert was very fine 
and merited the praise of all that heard it. 
The Orchestra was very highly praised, 
being declared the best that ever played in 
the hall for such an occasion. This band 
makes it a business and should be well up 
in fhe art. Their season, which the pres- 
ent week's engagements will close, embrac- 
es 140 nightly engagements. The dance 
was prolonged well along into the small 
hours.' The supper was served in the Up- 
per Hall, Mr. C. H. Kendriek, Caterer. 
The company was very orderly and well 
inannerd, which is, not alwavs the case with 
large assemblages at a general ball. This 
fact, is probably due in a measure to the 
good management of the Committee on 
arrangements. 

—The following letters and Postal cards 
remain at the Post Office uncalled for up 
to this date :— 

LETTERS. 
V. Charbonault, 
A. Deland, 
\V. 1*. Draper, 
Clement Goodnow, 
J. Goodrich, 
.lames (Jaudett, 

Edmund Murphy. 
Mrs. Henry Nelson, 
Nelsofi Napheue. 
Mrs. M. M. Prouty, 
Nelson Remilard,   .- 
C. W. Kawson, 

Mi>. Ceo. W. Howe, Mrs. K. (J. L, Ripley, 
H. M. Josselyn. (has.  Smith, ~ 
Lizzie Lombard. H. N. "Williams, 
Dennis McCarthy,      Mrs. Jennie E. Ward. 

Sidney C Whittemore.     — 

POSTAL CAHDS. 
II. Aldrieh. 
L. Bisonett, 
John Cullen, 
1*. Florry, 
J. Griffiitths, 
W. H. Hanilin, 
F. M. Johnson, 

Lizzie Lombard, 
Stephen Mathewson, 
L. Montee, 
Miss Emma Pierce, 
J. W. Shurman, 
L. T. Thayer, 
Emery Thompson, 

Sophie  White. 
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G.A.H :—FKH»INANI> DF.XTKR POST .'18, meets let 
ninl 3rd Tuesday of inch month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn, Ad.il., Oeo. A. lilood, Quartermaster, C, 
II. Glffln. 

Entered at the Post Office of lirookticld, Mann., 
as Second Class Matter. 

BrookHcld,  Thursday,   May 4,   1882. 

1   year    in  advance $1.00 
(! months ••  (>() 
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Brooklicld Marriage Record. 

Advertising rates given on appliratiou. 

BKOOKFIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAPIN,  POSTMASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I GoingEast.. 8:15 A.M. 

'•     ..4:a0 P. M.        " "   ..12:15 P. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday Schoo hit 1" : 30 
A.M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. 1 "raver meeting 
at 6 1'. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 :80. Glass meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. II. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewster, See. 
and Treas.: E. J. Flower, Librarian : J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. I.. Coif, and James f ham- 

_b*ir*,-C«»imlttee of Welcome—- 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening. 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. II. Woudc, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. HutUTWorth. C II. Glffln 
and H. V. Croshy; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Croshy. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mrs. H. I,. Huttcrworth. 

SUNDAT SCHOOL at 18:15. L<-vi Davis. Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Itiee, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL (!oS<iBEo.\TloNAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at I P. M. Third 
service at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Kev. C. E. Stebbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanebard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Fiske, E. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk, of Buddy and JuniUuvJSl. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular serviced every Sunday at B 
and 10:JO. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Bexton, D. J. 
Harrington. • ' 

Societies. 

„A. O. H.:—Diviaioic. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after tbe loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*. James Wall; Vice Pre*., James 
Cairns'; F. Sec, John J. Griffin; R. Sec, and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

A 
**iismm-2x 

8. of T.:—RIMING STAR DIVI- 
SION, So. 62, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:3(|. W. P., Sam'l Irwln jr.; R. 
8., A. 11. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. C. 
H. Whlttemore. • 

CATAKACT ENGINE Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Glffln, Foreman; 8. Irwin, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Con 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

-HATDEW F. & A. M. :- 
LODGE :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—May 3, and 31, 
June 2SUL—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfteld j 
•-•'., Louis II. R. Gaas, of 
Brookneld, Treasurer, K. E. 
Chapin, lirookticld. 

The record of marriages for the 
town of Brookfield now in the hands 
of the Town Clerk, extend hack to the 
year 17ls. From that date up to 
17.50 lite record hook lias become so 
defaced thai they are scarcely legible, 
while in some instances (he record is 
marred by the loss of the exact date or 
a part of the names of one or both 
parlies. However, the following list 
gives as correct a copy of the original 
record as can, tit this date, be made, 
the missing   portions,   (if any.)   being 
denoted bv a .      Should   any of 
our readers be able to make any cor- 
rections, or to (ill vacancies therein, 
they are earnestly requested to do so. 
as it is our desire to put these (acts in- 
to such shape as to be more readily ac- 
cessible, and at the same time less lia- 
ble to become totally destroyed bv some 
unforeseen accident that the future may 
lutv^ i+rsfore for Hhe-original cj+py,—1»- 
giving thtye records we had only the 
original copv to draw from which, be- 
ing in the condition it is makes it im- 
possible to vouch for the exact correct- 
ness of every marriage between the 
dates above given, though the large 
majority are'probably correct. 

171*. 
Oct. 15. James Edkins to Mercy Gibbs. 
Nov. IK. Joseph Marks to Experience 

Hinds. 
Nov. 1!). Edward   Avers to Johauuah 

DaneT 
Dec.  20;   Thomas   Gilbert   to  Judith 

Goss. 
1719. 

Feb. 12.  John  Gilbert to Bial  Ilay- 
ward. 

Mar.   12.   Thomas   I'.art lett   to   Mary 
Bartlett. 

Apr.    18.   Thomas    Gibbs   to    Sarah 
Woolcoit. 

1720. 
Jifue   21.   Aznriah    Rice   to   Hannah 

Harriett, 
July 12. Ehenezer Cook to Sarah Mer- 

rick. 
Oct. 6. Alpha Uice to Martha Rice. 
Dec.   8.   John   Shepard   to   Susaunah 

Marks. 
1721. 

Feb. 20. Enoch Hinds to Elizabeth Gil- 
bert. 

1722. 
Feb. 6. John Reman to Sarah Itartlett. 
Sept. 22. Obadiah Rice to Esther Mcr- 

rick. 
Dee.-1. Flea zer  Waruer  to  l'rudence 

Barnes. 

1723. 
Apr.   9.   Edward   Walker   to Eleanor 

Hay ward. 
May   5.   Noah   Barnes   to   Johauuali 

Gilbert. 
May 27. Experience   Rich to   Hannah 

(Joss. 
Oct. 10.   Samuel   Iluggins to   Martini 

Bartlett. 
Nov. 25. Philip Goss to Kazia Coolee. 
Nov. 28. Nathaniel Willcott to Deborah 

Walker. 
1 721. 

Mar. \X. John Rich to Sarah Walker. 
Apr. 2.'».   Ehenezer   Howard to   Lyditi 

Woolcott. 
Oct.    lit.   Jacob    Woodard   to   Esther 

Bannister. 
172.'). 

Jan. 8. John Hamilton to Marv Whee- 
ler. 

Jan. «. Win. Avers to Hannah Hamil- 
ton. 

Jan. 20. Wm. Hair to Elizabeth Owen. 
Feb.   5.    Moses Abbott   to   Bathsheba 

Gilbert. . .  
May 11. John Cole to  Mary Jennings. 
Nov.  Hi. Joseph  Walker to   Susannah 

Whilaker. 
Dec.   11.   Josiah   Wood   to     Dorothy 

Hamilton. 
Dec. 30. Ball Dulainl to Phoebe Green. 

1726. 
May 5. Beuj. Brooks to  Hannah Wal- 

ker. 
June 2H. EpTTriam Ifnywiird to Johan- 

nah Wheeler. 
June 2*.   Berg; Walker   to Experience 

Hay ward. 
" 1727. 

Oct. 12. John Willcott to Dinah Walk- 
er, o 

1728. 
 13. Daniel Walker to Mary (Joss. 

' Samuel Walker to Anna Hinds. 
Jan. 1. Benj. Bartlett to Thanks Reed. 
Jan. 24. Win. Palmer to Lydia Reman. 
Feb.   2.     Isaac  I'ersous  to    Hannah 

Barnes. 
1729. 

 Samuel RuggtoThaukful Davis. 
1730. 

 27. Peter Rice to Dinah Wroolcott. 
 27. John Goss to Mary Gilbert. 
Dee. 2. Peter Abbott to Lydia Gilbert. 

1731. 
 13. Ebeuezer Jeuuings to Hannah 

II ay ward. 
 13.    John    Jurtlau     to    Subcnit 

Weatherbee. 
July   18.    John   Barrasaud   to Esther 

Marks. 
—■—12.   Josiah   Barritt   to  Katharine 

Ouimbc. 
1732. 

Jan. 18. Samuel "Marehaud to Qurfa" 
Thomas. 

Feb. 5. Wm. demons to Mary Griffin. 
May   18.   Soloman   Goodale to   Anna 

Walker. 
June   9.    John  Berringcr  to   Silence 

Bartlett. 
June 20. John White to Thankful (Joss. 
June   23.   Nathan   Hamilton  to   Ruth 

Wheeler. 

/ 
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1732. 
Oct. 26. Caleb Smith to Martha Bailey. 
Nov.   22.   Ephriam   Bartlett to Mary 

Rope. 
Dec.   21. Uriah  Gilbert to   Elizabeth 

Olds. 
1733. 

June 28.   Jonah   Hamilton   to Silence 
Browu. 

Sept. 1.   John Hubbard to  Experience 
Davis. 

Oct.   23.   Robert  Grey   to Mc- 
Cooms. 

Nov.   13.    Daniel   Jones  to   Mariam 
Barnes. 

1734. 
 12.   Nathaniel   Bartlett   to Sarah 

Thompson. 
Mar.   14.   Rojjer   Heuens   to   Hannah 

Willcott. 
Mar. 12. F^dwin .Jordan to Temperance 

Thomas. 
June 14.   Nathaniel   Cooley to Rachel 

Sikes. 
July 23. Hezekiah M. Marks to Judith 

Hayw.irtl. —. 
Aug. 20. Joseph West to Rhode   Bart- 

lett. 
Aug. 21.   Jonas Hay ward  to Deborah 

Gilbert. 
Aug.   23.   Moses   Barnes   to   Hannah 

Olds. 
Nov. 7. Isaac Davis to Rabecca Miller. 
Nov.   21.   Joseph   Bannister   to Mary 

Hinds, 
Dec.   11.    Jeremiah Omsted   to Eliza- 

beth Bit ten. 
Dec. 19.   Samuel Steele   to   Margaret 

McIIar. 
1735. 

June 10. Maihew Patrick to Mary Orr. 
Oct. 9.   Major  James   Minot   to Mrs. 

Elizabeth Merriek. 
Oct. 9. Isaac White to Elizabeth Perry. 
Oct.   13.   Jo-eph   Perry   to   Margaret 

Davis. 
Nov. 15.   Mieajah   Dunham  to Mary 

Davis,  
Nov.   21.   Joseph   Doolitlle   to Expe- 

rience Bartlett. 
Dec. 29. Dea.   Henry Gilbert to   Mrs. 

Marv Wheat. 
"1736. 

Mar. 1.   Cornelius   White to   Hannah 
Gilbert. 

Aug.   5.    Ehenezer   Cooley   to   Mary 
Barnes. 

Aug. 20. John Piddcr to Mary White. 
Oct. 13. John Persons to Jane Sauger. 
Nov.   4.    Judali   Marsh    to  Hannah 

Omsied. 
1737. 

May 12. Jiraiel Oinsted to Sarah Ban-, 
nisref. 

May 21. John Blair to Mary Hayward. 
May .".0. Josiah Gilbert to Mary Goss. 
Dec.   21.   Richard   Stratlon   to  Mary 

Davis. 
1738. 

Feb. 30. Wm. Olds to Dorcas Goss. 
May 30. Andrew Rilsou to Patience—. 
July 19. Ebenezer Hanehet to Sarah—. 
Nov. 21.  Robert Blair to Jannet . 
Nov.   21.   John   Goulesbury  to Eliza- 

beth . 

1739. 
July 15. Ebeuezer  Gilbert to Miliceut 

Hamilton. 
Oct. 5. Nehemiah Hinds to Sarah—-. 
Nov. 29. John Smith to Margaret . 

1740. 
Jan. 3. Joseph Abbott to . 
June (i. Joseph  Gilbert to . 
Sept. 12.—^—Marks to . 

1741. 
Jan. 7. John to   . 
Jan. 13. Japhet Putnam to    . 
June 20. Samuel Olds to Sarah Carter. 
July 27.   Jonathan Arms   to Elizabeth 

Hinds. 
Aug. 21. Thomas Hammond to Martha 

Omsted. 
Oct.    8.   Ephriam    Mash    to   Sarah 

Omsted. 
Oct. 13.   Benson   Wollcott   to  Dorcas 

Omsted. 
1742. 

Jan.   7.     Isaac   I'pham    to    Hannah 
Barnes. 

Jan. 21. Samuel Avers to Martha Bell. 
Mar. 3. Jeremiah Andernon to Martha 

McCombs. 
Apiil   9.   John   Chamberlain   to   Ann 

Boyd. 
Sept.   G.   Caleb   Hinds to Jannet Mc- 

M)tster. 
Nov. 12.   Thomas Hoseall   to Hannah 

Goss. 
1743. 

Sept.   8.   Geo.   Harper   to   Katharine 
Boyd. 

Sept. 14. John Marks to Mary Kidder. 
Nov. 28. Benj. Rice to   Mary EEiodell. 
Dec.   22.   Joseph    Bartlett    to   Saiah 

Jennings. 
1744. 

Feb. 9. Selh Hinds to Elizabeth Arms. 
Feb. 23. Richard Vorce to Rhode West. 
Mar. 22.   Joseph Trumble   to Abagial 

Gilbert. 
Apr.   15.   Timothy Brown to   Keriah 

Goss. 
May   18,   Ephriam  Cutler 

Nov. 5. Thomas Bridge to Mary Harris. 
Nov. 5. James Rose to Sarah Gilbert. 
Dec. 5. GeorgeAbbott to MarthaAyers. 
Dec. 31. Silas Smith to . 

174n. 
Jan. 6. Joseph Perry to Lois Gilbert. 

1747. 
Apr. 24. Thomas More to Ruth Nich- 

ols. 
1748. 

Nov. 2. Tilly Rice to Mary Buckmins- 
ter. 

1749. 
Jan.   11.   Oliver Willcott  to  Abagail 

Mills. 
Jan.   11.   Elijah Bartlett to Bathsheba 

Gilbert. 
June 8. Oliver Hayward Esq. to Anna 

Hinds. 
July 20.   Thomas Tucker   to   Hannah 

Hills. 
Sept.   13.    Benj.   Wood   to   Milicent 

Gilbert. 
Nov. 17. John Bell to Susannah Hinds. 

Gotdinued next week. 

Mvttiwmmtfi. 
James Mulvey, 

DEALER IN 

Barnes. 
June 9. Moses Bartlett to Mary Bell. 
Sept. (J. James Rice to—«—Hinds. 
Nov. 22. Wm. McCoy to Martha Grey. 
Nov. 23. John (iilbert to Sarah Abbott. 
Nov. 23.   Thomas   Robesou   to   Mary 

Abbott. 
Dec.   (!.   Abraham   Gibbs   to   Kaziah 

At wood. 
1745. 

Jan. 7. James Brigham to Anna Rice. 
Jan. llj. Joseph Pepper to Dinah Cum- 

mings. 
Jan. 30. Aaron Bartlett to  Hannah—. 
May   23.   Comfort   Olds   to   Abagail 

Barnes. 
May   24.   Thomas Gilbert   to    Sarah 

Gilbert. 
June 27.   Edward   Wright to Trustina 

Hinds. v 

June 27. Howe to Elizabeth 
Tucker. ,   « 

July 2. Thomas Taylor to   Nauey Gil- 
bert. • 

July 24. Samuel Ware to Anna Good- 
ale. 

Oct. 10. Joshua Hinds to Lydia Howe. 

-AND- 

PROVISIONS 
35 Lincoln Street, 

BROOK FIELD,   MASS. 

Eggs   for   Hatching ! 

E 8. Wilson, Spencer, Mass., breeder of pure 
Brown Leghorns, Bonny and Albee Strain. Cock- 
rel scores 93 1-2 points. Eggs for hatching ♦1.00 
for 13. 

[ENRY F. RYAN. 
BROOK FIELD. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hangings furnished at Worcester prices. 

Sairples of all styles of Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, in the best manner ut 
tbe lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Resi- 
dence, west side of Common. t f n 

f» s™^k«»«MitiHini w now In -fore the public. You 
II I V I can make money faster at work for ua 
n | «% I than any thing else < Capital not needed. 
1ST KB^ST I We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
wards m.eh- by tbe industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and glils wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
Is the time. You enn work In spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. YOH can live at 
home and d. the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fall to make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE .v Co., Augusta, Maine. 

PIANOS 
$160  IP  (Stool, Cover and 

Book.)     Ki.E.iANT ' SQUARE 
GBAKD, 3 HTHIKC.8 FULL, 
Agraffes, every improvement, 

only $24.'.. CABINET GRAND UPRIGHTS $210 and 
j.'2'si. Other Orend Holiday Bargains. JUBILEE 
OUOANH $35 up (Stool and'Book). EXCELSIOR, 
style 42, Five sets of Reeds, 15 stops, only $87. 
"ORIENTAI.," style 103, Ten sets of reeds, 30 stops, 
only $125. No "bogus" sets of reeds or "dummy" 
stops. All sent on 15 days tjriaj^ freight ftee^if 
unsatisfactory. Fair and 
honest dealing guaranteed 
Sheet Music 1-3 price. Piano 
Organ or music catalogue free. 
MENDELSSOHN  PLANO   CO. Box 2058,  N. Y. 

■ trial, freight free if 

ORGANS 
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SONS OP  TEMPEEANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspoiidciiee for this Dop.iitmont solicited.  All 

members Invited to respond. 

Directory. 
rtrv ENTERPRISE DIVISION", West Brook- 
JmiV' field—Keiriilar meltings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 I.TO o'clock. W. P., 
Llczif C. OUasofi; U.S., Lewis O. Diidgi-; F. S. 
Slla .1. Gleasou; Trcas., .Tiiliu* A. Thompson. 

rt 4 CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
*ni*i meetings every Tuesday evening at Rrltrhsm's 
Hall at 7:30. W. P., II. P. Bliss; R. H., Su-phen 
Tallman ; K. 8., George Corey: Trean., John Camp- 
bell. 

of stairs, and finally stopped in n large 
store room filled with tlie product in 
demand. " There," snid the broker 
pointiii"; ti» a huge pile. " are 15000 His. 
in that pile, and in that one" pointing 
lo another, "are liHMM lbs more, 
how much ilo von want?" "Oh" said 
the countryman qiiicilv, " 1 only want 
a little to put in my ear, to stop its 
durued aching." Exchange. 

Marriages. 

rtl* LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Frtkdarc— 
Mm \r Regular meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7 30 oclrick. w. P., Dwlght 
Holly; R. 8., Charles Monroe; F. 8., C. II. Rriglutm ; 
Treai-., I>ena Carpenter. 

rtQ ROCK WOO I) DIVISION, Kast Brookfield 
do —Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Vestrv. at t 30 o'clock. W. P., 
K. U. Stoddard; R. S., Mrs. 8. F. Corlls; F. 8., C. P. 

vDoanc; Treas., Mrs. King. 

r\A CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer-Regular 
».)*T meetings every Friday evening at O. A. It. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7 : .30 o'clock. W. P., Ueo. P. 
Clark; R. S., Frank .). Prouty; F. 8., Gilbert E. 
Manly; Treas., Mr*. Frank Smith. 

/»Q    RISING   STAR   DIVISION,   Brookfield— j 
")«« Regular meeting*   every Saturday  evening at 
G. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock,    W. P., : 

Samoel Irwln Jr.; R. 8., A.  II. Bellows; F. 8.. Mrs. i 
Louie M. Whittemore; Treas., C. II, WhlUcmore. 

SHAW—SIIILKY.—A t Warren. 
Miiv •1>. at the honie of the bride, liv 
the Hev. ('has. E. Stcbbins, paslor of 
the Uronklield Congregational Church, 
\\ illijini 1'". Shaw of Worcester, to 
Etta A. Sihlev of Warren, both for- 
merly ot' Mrooktield. 

BAILEY — (JHEAVES,—Tt Marl- 
boro ,April •_':'.. by the Rev. .Mr. Har- 
rows, Henry Bailey, to Lily Violet 
(J reaves. 

EMPERANCE 
LITERATURE 

Deaths. 

MONIHAN—In   Marlboro.    April 
21), Cornelius Mouiban. aged .'».">. 

Advertisements. 

Makes li practicable to 
hang u,i l«ni| eruine litera- 
ture lu stores, dejioia. ho- 
tels, post-olllces, etc. Hult- 
ahle hook with screw fas 
teiilng, TAKK O.NK card 
attached, to aliow alsive. 
hook so sliaiMsl that outer 
paper will lialig the lowest 
Several hooks may he used 
In a | lace, each supplied 
with a dfHerein literature 
Plain hooka with screws, 
8tc. per down, postpaid. 
Sam; 1.', 10c Nickel plat- 
eu with monogram of so- 
ciety—W. <\ T. C LO. U. 
T., etc.. f 1.25 per dos-.post- 

H«mly I iiiicli.il literature. 
Our four-page •• class papers," 

each published monthly. 18 kinds. 25c. per 100. 
postpaid; (sample each. IOC.I. •• liougti Library" 
•erlea, 12 kinds, lgo. |er 100. ixmtpald: (sample each, 
•c). "Sure and Safe" p«i ers, 24 kinds, 18c per 
100;  (sample each. I0e.). 

Wi also furnish literature BOXRS. and many 
other temperance goods and plans or distribution. 
Wa want names or persona who will aid in scatter- 
lng temiierauce literature, wi. -n It Is furnished al- 
most gratis. Address, The 1 rmprnai t • Ki v- 
olutlon Publishing House, 148 Madison St, 
Chicago. 

HBW.4 A9   31WS   UOJ 

SSVsN 3DNVUQ QV^> 

paid; samp!a, 15C. 
to hang on  hooka. 

11 I ,«r    GOOD HOPK DIVISION, North Brook 
AJJ field—Regular meetings^cKerv-Js'uljdajLew- 

nlngat BepofllWat7 :30 o'clock.   W. P., 

KT5 

Division    News. 

—A. C. Stoddard a I'. W. I'. of 
Good Hope Division, No. 115, will be 
D. G. W. P. of Hockwood, No. 2*. 
the ensuing year. 

—It is desirable to awe items of 
news from all the Divisions represent- 
ed in the Directory. Any member is 
cordially invited to contribute them. 

_—=rA   dozen—or    more   members   of 

WMCTIONAk, 
WITH 

WIMUITk 

Enterprise Division, No. 20, visited 
■ Rising Star, No. 62, on Saturday eve- 

ning and enjoyed with their members a 
social time. Singing, reading and 
speaking constituted the exercises lor 
the Good of the Order. 

—Rising Star Division, No. C>2, will 
hold a specially interesting meeting. 
Saturday evening, May 13. All Sons 
of Temperance in the vicinity will be 
invited. The young Magician of New- 
buryport, a member of the Order, will 
be present and give an hours entartain- 
ment in his art. 

FLOATING S. 

—A Good Customer.—A country- 
man from the land-lorded village of 
East Brookfield, came into a Boston 
Wool Brokers office the other day, ami 
asked if they had got any fine wool. 
"Yes" was the response, "Just fol- 
low me." Suiting action to his words 
the broker lead the way up  five flights 

NEW EDITION. 
1928 PUN,    3000 EagrnTiac-. 

Four Pagea Col o re d Plate*. 
Containing a SUPPLEMENT of over 

4600 >'EW WORDS And Meaning, 
A1SO, A NSW 

Biographical  Dictionary 
of orer 9700 NAMES. 

T OPINIONS.      ■    . 
he new Webster, moat complete "and desira- 
ble Eng. Dicfy.   [Prim. State Normal, Aftm. 

"Embodiment of learned reHeareh and con- 
| densed information. [StaU Supt. Nebraska. 
o/aj superior to anjr other In etymology and 

•: 
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s definitions. [ b. Burt, Slate SupLMvnn. 
The highest authority in orthography and 

pronunciation. [Supt. W. T. Harrit, St. Louit. 
IwLth there waa one in every school and home 
In the State. [J. W CorlAtU, StaU SupL.&lt. 

Tfjry indebtedness to it is mor« than I can 
Jtt. mca«ure. [Statt Suy.t. Wtrkenham, Pa. 
Of course it should be in every school room, I 

hope to see it done.       [State Oomm'r, JL I. 
No other known here save by such as take a 
priiie in rare books.   [State Supt., Colorado. 

You net Webster's New Edition, with iu vaiu- 
aUo additions, mul you get the bat. 

6. k C. HERMAN, Publishers, Springfield, j 

vc DNINN \ nUiHop, 

^aj«H3VWJINIMaS 
^vnndud isb'w 3Hi  ( 

vert-amy Agency 
of H. P. it'JHHABT), Kcw Haven, Conn., JhjbSlaher 
of the Newspaper aad Bask rireotory of the World- 

Miss JENNIE PIEECE, Agcst, 
Lincoln St.. Brookfield,  Mas 

THE BHOOKFIELI) WEP:KLY TIMES. 

A YEAR'S READING 
FOR $1. 

THE NEW YORK 

WEEKLY WORLD. 
NEW 1'KKSSKS, NEW TVPK, NEW HIII.IUNO, 

NEW APPLIANCES, AM> NEW 
LIFE IN EVEKV I)E- 

l'AKTMENT. 

"$1.00 A YEAR, POSTAGE  PAID. 

50 CIS.  FOR SIX MONTHS. 

fct&mtmte.  . MONROE TAYLOR 
ESTABUSUED 1844. 

EAR& TH3 MILLION! 

A  COMPLETE 

FAMILY PAPER. 

FREE MASONS 
Should  Read   Its Special 

MASONIC   DEPARTMENT, 
EDITED  BY ONE OF THE MOST  RE- 

NOWNED FREE MASONS, 

With Contributions from tin- Pen nf 

DISTINOLISHKD   MASOXS. 

Foo CHOO'S BALSM OF SHARK'S OIL. 
Positively Restore* the Hearing, and in the Only 

Absolute Cure for Deafness Knnwn. 
This Oil in extracted from u peculiar species of 

Hinall WHITE HI!AUK, cauflit in the Yellow Hca, 
known HH, Vttreharodon Bondeletii. Every Chinese 
fisherman known it. 11« virtues R" a restorative of 
hearing wen- discovered by a Buddhist Priest about 
the year H10. It« cured were so nuiiicrout) and 
MANY BO SEEMINULY MIliACII.orS, that 
the remedy was officially proclaimed over the entire 
Empire. It« tn*e became HO universal that for OVER 
3INI YKAUS NO DEAFNEH8 HAS EXISTED 
AMONG THE CHINESE PEOPLE. Hcnt, charg. 
i- prepaid, to any address at $1 per bottle. 

Only Imported by HAYLOCK & Co.i 

Sole Agent* for America.        7 D«y St., New 7ork. 

The WEEKLY WOULD is 
the otthr leading newspaper 
in tlielc'-ountry tliat has a 
special department devoted 
to Masonic interests. 

It* virtue* are unquestionable and it* curative 
character absolute, us the writer can personality 
testify, both from e.rperienee awl observation. 

Among the many reader* of the Review In one 
part and another of the country, it i* probable that 
number* are afflicted with deafness, and to Mich it 
may be said : "Write at once to Hay luck & Co., 7 
Ilev Street, New York, enclosing $i, and you will 
receive by return a remedy that will enable yon to 
bear like anybody else, and w'huse curative effects 
will l»e permanent. You will never regret doing so." 
— Editor of Merehnntile Review. 

GOLD, 
While thy 

chances remain in  poverty 
women, boy* and girl* to \ 

OTHER EXCELLENT FEATURES. 

All the News, Complete anil Interesting. 
Th«  Partner's  World—A   full  pa^u  of A-.-ri 
cultural and Knnn New*. 

The Literary    World—A  full page of  l,oiig 
Stories and Short Stories, Comic  Ballads and 
Serious    l'oeni*,    Fairy    Tales  and  Sailor*' 
Yarn*. 

The   Housekeeper'*    Columns—What  Every 
Woman Want* to know. 

The Veterinary Department—With pre»cr!p. 
tion free for all Subscribers, sad full Instruc- 
tions ftu* the UCKtnTffTIt of live "lock. 

The best Checker Column in Llie world for 
Amat ur players. 

■The best Checker Department in the world for 
both Amateur and professional players. 

A corner for the Young Folks—Riddles, 
Charades, Pussies, Enigma*. Acrostics Sec. 

Complete  Market  Reports— Unrivalled  In de- 
tail and accuracy. 

Answers to inquiries. 

K.Mii  DEPARTMENT is   PERFECT OK ITS 
KIND,   AND    ALL COMBINED MAKE     - 

THE     Hr-ST      WEEKLY 
NEWSI'Al'Elt 

EVER    PUBLISHED. 

Great chance to make mimey;-Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 

■ are offered, generally become weal- 
those who do not improve such 

We want many men, 
rk for u» right in their 

wn localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first *tart. The business will pay more than 
ten timi s-oTittnaTJ^wages. E)tpnr*ivirontrrt—fnrtnVb- - 
ed free. No one who engages fails lo make.' money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moment*. Full information and 
all that l» needed sent free. Address STIN'SON &■ 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

113 WATER ST., NEW YORK. 

The whitest, nicest and best goods made. 
Guaranteed pure, superior in quality and 
style of package to any brand in the 
world. Takes less quantity to do the 
same work. Ask your grocer for it, ai/ 
have no other. 

FINEST Steel  Portrait ever engraved, is Hollyer's 

GARFI.ELD ! 
The ONLY large one in line and stipple. Endors- 

ed by intimate personal friends, M. C s., U. 8. Sena- 
tors.'w. C. Judges, Membi rs of Cabinet, Governors, 
a* "THE BEST LIKENESS," and a » PERFECT 
WORK OF ART." Bells QUICK: Gives perfect 
satisfaction. EXTRA TERMS TO AGENTS. 

THE HENRY BILL PUBLISHING CO., 
Apn!7 tit Norwich, Ct. 

$66: 
a week in your own town. $5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
paired. We will furnish ^you—everything 
Many are making fortunes.   Ladies make 

a* much a* men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Render, if you want  a business at which you  can 
make great" pay all the time vou work, write for par. 
titulars to II. il.VLLKTT & Co.. Portland, Maine. 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO. 

10. 

The New York World has no superior 
on either side of the Water as 

a Live, Brilliant. Perfectly 
Appointed,   Progres- 

sive Newspaper. 

UNEQUALLED OFFERS_ 
To Club AgentM. 

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. 

THE NEW YOEK WORLD, 
World Building, New York. 

Orand Offer for the next 60 days only. 
PI Aklfl  ^TYI P   "ki.  Mwlfleent rosewood caw elegantly finished, 8 striae*, 7 1 8 Octaves, fall patent 
rlMTOV  Ol Ibt  til cantante agraffes, our new patent overstrung scale, beautiful carved legs and Ivre, heavy 
serpentine snd large fancy moulding, full Iron Frame, French Grand Action, < ■rand Hammers, in fact every improve- 
ment which can In any way tend to the perfection of the instrument has been added. 

(W Our price for this instrument boxed ami delivered on board ears 
at Mew York, with line Piano Cover. Stool anil Book, only 

every improv 

This Plan<> will be sent on test trial. Please send reference if you do not sen3 money with order, C:e*h sent "with 
imt»r will be refunded, and freight charges paid byusb.ith ways if Piano Is not |u»t as represented. Several other tnec'al 
Bar '-tins at prices never before offered by anv mmufue'urer. 1'IMaos, 9160 up. Cabinet Grand I'prlants, a^t# 
suo M&O. Over 1'i.nOO In use, and not one dissatlsfled parehaaer. All rent on 18 days' test trial—fr<-,„r,t free if 
untnUrfactory. Don't fall to write us before buying. Piano Catalogue mailed free. Every piano fully'Warranted for 
live years. • 
I'!**'! CP    flRRAMQ       °ur N(,w s'^e ■TuM'<'e Oriran In Eautlakt Cars, called the "EXCrLSIOIt," 

J J 'sUtC UnVHPIO Stvle 42.1 (inc of the handsomest, tastiest and sweete.-t toned Parlor Uritaaevir of- 
fered the musleil public. Itcontilns Five Octaves, Five sets of Reeds, and Fifteen Beautiful Stops. Our price to have 
It introduced, with stool snd book, only »*7 :i- one or^an sold sells others. We send ali'Organs on 13 daus test trial 
In vour own home, and nay freight both ways if instrument is not as represented. Our Organs contain no "Bo^tis** sets 
of Reeds, or " Dummy' stops, as do many others. WTe make no misrepresent it ions, and guar tntee honest and fair i'cal- 
' ■<•-. or no sale. t\.ll<l irnrrunte-l for 7 years. Other styles. $85, #65. JT.'.. #-.',, cte. Over 85. OOO suit, and fi ery 
V: a*oa hastHvea the fullest sattslnetlea. Oriran Catalogue mailed free, showing up the "Dummy stop d uire. 
"UCt f Hll^t'O »t one thini price. 0-a'a'o.rue of *K»eholce pieces of popular Music sent for 8c. stamp, lndud- 
''fltC I    ITIU - ■ J lag every variety of musical composition, by the best authors.   Address, 

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.. P. O. Box 2058. New York City. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

can be had nt 
April  number 

—What weather! 
—Subscribe at once. 
—Keep on your overcoat. 
—Advertise in the   TIMKH. 
—How many more snow storms? 
—Gardens are beginning to be  plowed. 
—Not much sale for summer goods yet. 
—Business will be booming this summer. 
—Towns-people are keeping a lookout 

for " Sarah " 
—It is reported that a fish cart will be 

run here soon. 
—Mr. II. V. Crosby has some pretty big 

oranges for sale at his store. 
—A portion of the mowing lot hack of 

the big shop has been plowed up. 
—The Unitarians hold a sociable at the 

resilience of .Mr. ,J. B. (iass this evening. 
—Mrs. Mclntyre sold her personal and 

household property, last Monday, at public 
Auction.  _,— 

—The records of the town previous to 
the ytTtrr+7-Wi—or- tltereahouts, ..were-des^ 
troyed hy fire. 

—Rev'. F. A. Bisbee of Spencer, sup- 
plied the I'nitarian pulpit, last Sundav. 
for Mr. Woude. 

—Copies of the MONITOR 
this office, by S. of T. The 
contains ten  pages. 

—(irand Millinery opening, next week 
Wednesday and Thursday. Mrs. F. J. 
Winekley will preside. 

—The Itoad Commissioners have begun 
their work of repairing the roads, and are 
pushing it right alongj^^.^,--^^—>ae- :_-—^-T-~. 

—The ladies of the M. E. Church, held 
their last sociable for the season Wednesday 
evening, at their vestry. 

—Many times we can give you special 
club rates with different periodicals, when 
you will,take the TIMES also.  „  

—Mr. Fred Flower, is announced as the 
gentleman who is to start in the Fish and 
Oyster business, next week. . 

—Subscribe for the TIMES at once if you 
want to get the pound of Soda. The 50 one 
pound packages are going fast. 

—Every lady will be more than pleased 
if they pay Mrs. F. J. Winekley a visit 
next Wednesday and Thursday. 

—H. E. Capcn has gone to Vermont, for 
the purpose of buying another horse in 
place of the one he recently lost. 

—Work has been commenced on the 
bank wall along the west side of Horace 
May's grounds, facing the street. 

—Just call in and see the fine line of 
new rings, just added to the stock of E. W. 
Dixon's already large assortment. 

—What was the Lamb place on High 
Street, is receiving a new coat of paint. 
Mr. L. Henshaw is doing the work. 

—There is a great demand for help here 
now, and will be for some time to come. 
The question is, " Where will they all 
live?" 

—Mr. Luther Carkin sells at public'Auc- 
tion, next Thursday at 1 o'clock P. M., his 
household and personal property. The sale 
will take place at the residence of Mr. 
Carkin. 

—The largest and best assortment of 
Millinery ever displayed in this village, will 

no doubt, be opened on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week at Mrs.- F. J. 
Winckley's. 

—$5000 worth of Dry Goods are at 
Auction sale in the Town Hall this after- 
noon ami evening. The grmds are from E. 
Penny & "Co. Dry Goods dealers of Wor- 
cester, Mass. 

—Owners of dogs are reminded thai May 
1st, (the date on which all specimens of the 
canine race are taxed,) lias just passed and 
if their dogs are not already entered they 
should be at once, at the Clerk's office. 

— As the |{ev. II. II. Woude was called 
away last Sunday he will deliver his lec- 
ture on "Divorce" next Sunday. This 
>uhject will doubtless lie an interesting 
one. and a large audience nut)  be expected. 

—At the regular meeting of the Brook- 
field Teachers' Association, to he held in 
the High School building. Saturday next, 
May (i. at Hi: 15,, A. M., Geo. H. Mcllcn 
Esq. of Worcester will read a lecture on 
"Manners and Morars in the School- 
room. "    The public is invited. 

—We call the attention of our readers to 
the advertisement of J. Monroe Taylor. 
This house has been established nearly 10 
years, and their goods are celebrated for 
purity and strength. We would recom- 
mend a trial of the Gold Medal brand to 
all who desire superior   cooking. 

—Every citizen in this vicinity is earnest- 
ly urged to subscribe for the TIMES." NOW 
is a good time, for you will profit by the 
liberal offer_of the publisher. Some 
one will get a new and-elegant sewing 
machine for the mere truble of subscribing, 
while ten others will be made" life subscrib- 
ers. The first 50 to subscribe under these 
offers, also each receive a pound package 
of superior cooking soda. It may be said 
here, that these latter are going fast, and 
so improve the time. 

—The following officers were fleeted at 
the annual meeting of the Brookfield Sav- 
ings Bank, held at the office of the Treas- 
urer, May 1st:—President, H. J). Fates; 
Vice Presidents, E. L. Bates, Hammond 
1)1 o If II, Ql'U". W. .Mi nsTfn. ""Washington' 
Tufts, and Ceo. S. Duell; Board of Trus- 
tees, C. O. Brewster, II. V. Crosby, P. S. 
Doane, H. W. Hamilton, Levi Davis, and 
H. L. Butterworth; Treas., II. P. Gerald; 
Board of Investment, II. V. Crosby. Ceo, 
S. Duell, and Washington Tufts. 

—^The adjourned meeting of the Brook- 
field Village District, was called to order 
by the Clerk, last Thursday evening and 
the work of organizing permanently was 
completed. The District organization thus 
becomes a fact, and will doubtless prove 
an important factor in our village affairs' 
It is officered as follows :—Moderator, II. 
L. Butterworth; District Clerk, H. P. 
Gerald; Prudential Committee, II. L. 
Butterworth. II. 1). Fales and II. W. 
Hamilton; District Treas., H.V.Crosby. 
A motion was offered to pass over the 
business article of the meeting,' but before 
it was seconded, a motion to adjourn un- 
til the next Tuesday evening was made and 
prevailed, and this, the second meeting in 
behalf of the District was thus  adjourned. 

—The Marlboro AKVEKTIUKU has the fol- 
lowing in this week's issue :—" 1 Junior has 
it that the Hurt & Co, change from Dover 
and Morlboro to West Brookfield, (it should 
be Brookfield.) was not a fortunate one. 
owing.to the difficulty of organizing a force 
of foremen and workmen that will pull to- 
gether in harmony and with the highest de- 
gree of efficiency." It seems that this re- 
port must be the exaggerated story of some 
idle gossip who knew little about the matter 
but guessed a good deal. It appears that 
the working of the shop by both foremen 
and workmen is as harmonious as could be 
at the outset of starting a large concern in a 
new jdace with new hands from all sections. 
If there are conflicting elements, they   are 

only such as a little time will remedy. It 
cannot be expected to work as smoothly in 
all its parts as a firm long established in one 
place. 

—There will be a Grand Concert in the 
Town Hall, Friday evening. May 12th. by 
J. Bassett Willanl, Trombone Soloist and 
Dramatic Header, and Louise A. Derden- 
gcr, Dramatic Header and Eleeutionist of 
the Blish Associate Concert Company. 
assisted by Miss, l.ibbic Brigham. Pianist: 
Misses. Augusta Warren, Alice Vaughn. 
Carrie Pike, Mrs. Josie MeKinstry. and 
Messrs J. D. Irwin and J. S. Moulton, 
vocalists; presenting a programme rich 
and varied. Mr. Willanl will on this 
occasion, among others read his very 
successful adaptation of Mrs. Leo Hunter's 
Party extract from Clias. Dickens' Tick- 
wick Papers. All under the patronage of 
Hon. Geo. W. Johnson, Hev. II. II. Woude 
liev. C. E. Stebbins, Dr. .1. M. Grover, 
and Messrs. C. (). Brewster, C. M. Ward, 
and Levi Davis. Admission 25 and S3 cts. 
Tickets will be for sale Wednesday at 
Gerald Bro's. Drug Store and at door on 
evening of the entertainment. 

—The third and adjourned meeting of the 
Brookfield Village District, was held in the 
I'pper Hall, Tuesday evening, and as the 
Moderator was absent, Mr. Geo. W. John- 
son was chosen for the evening. Mr. 11. 
D. Fales of the Prudential committee re- 
ported that the committee had uict and con- 
sidered the matter of appropriation',' and 
recommended that JS'.Mlu. be raised for side- 
walks, street lamps and the reading room: 
K.VI luilug suggested as the' amount that 
might be used for the reading "room,; £200 
for street lamps and the balance. §660, for 
side walks. A motion embracing these 
recommendations was offered and duly 
seconded, to which aii amendment was offer- 
ed, reducing the amount to 8800, and to 
this amendment was also offered a second 
amendment, thai the committee confine their 
operations to the section already supplied 
with walks. This amendment was lost 
however, as was also the amendment to Un- 
original motion, while tin- latter was car- 

^•fcTl by a vote ftf-84 10*4. ■' TfHf? Disllilt 
Prudential Committee therefore have a sum 
of s'.ioo a| their command, with which to 
repair and build new walks, furnish and 
maintain street lamps, and for the reading 
room. The meeting was adjourned without 
transacting any other business. 

—The May Day Sociable held Tuesday 
evening, at the Congregational Church ves- 
try by thi' ladies of that society, was large- 
ly attended, the vestries being about as full 
as was coiuortable. The exercises were of 
a varied character, ami though of a simple 
and informal nature, were never-the-less 
quite plcascnt and Interesting. The sing- 
ing was very good, and the readings of th^ 
little folks, were encouragingly applauded. 
The audience were also favored with a 
sample of the elceiitiotiary powers of Mr. 
Willanl, an eleeutionist from Boston, who 
is visiting friends in town for the present. 
Tht' novelty of the evening was the Broom 
Drill, which served as pleasing variety to 
the usual exercises of such gatherings. 
The ladies, some fourteen in number, did 
themselves "credit in their broom tactics. 
Another novelty, prehaps was the Grand 
Band Concert. The band was represented 
in pantomime on the curtain, while the 
BlUsic, furnished, (which by the way was 
pretty good after all,) came from certain 
comb arrangements, played upon by the lips 
of some of the fair ladies and prehaps one 
or more gents. Kcfrcshnicnta of ic:e 
cream and cake, was to be had in plenty. 
A lively time was had over the auctioning 
off of the brooms of the ladies military 
band, which would signify that that unique 
company had disbanded for the season. 
The brooms were readily struck off at fair 
prices, to different parties. The gathering 
dispersed about ten o'clock. 
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TWKNTV years more adds a long list 

to those marriages already given last 

week. All interested in keeping these 

records will find the present chance a 

good one. 

OPERATIONS on our walks should 

now he the order of the day. We are 

waiting patiently for a chance to tread 

upon some of that $1100. Messrs. Pru- 

dential Committee. 

AN Irishman has been found in Lon- 

don who was offered £100 to assist in 

the   murder  of   I^ord   Cavendish   tint! 

Mr.   Burke, and   says   he can lay   his 

hands on the assasains. 

THE center of attraction just now is 

Mrs. F. J. Winckley's display of new 

millinery just opened for the season. 

The lady's enterprise is duly rewarded 

in the pleasure manifest hy all her 

many patrons and friends who have 

cxamiucd her stock. 

Now that the law of the English 

courts has been carried out to the let- 

ter in the Dr. Lamson case the people 

have fottnd time to think, and it ap- 

pears that their conscience is beginning 

to smite them decidedly, at what is 

coming to he looked upon daily more 

and more as n judicial murder. 

FARMERS arc particularly invited  to 

use our   columns   for   any  opinions, 

ideas or oilier matters they may he able 

to furnish which will he of interest or 

service to others. An exchange of 

ideas will result in good to all. Come 

forward, therefore, with an account of 

your experiences, etc. 

PO.^T .'is lias assured our citizens of 

an able and appropriate memorial ad- 

dress for the 30th inst.. by the promise 

of Hon. Theo. C. Hates of Worcester 

as their speaker. It might be well to 

vary the usual services in some man- 

ner so as to awaken prehaps the seem- 

ing dying interest in the real object of 

the day in the interest of turning it in- 

to a mere holiday for pleasure^—. 

IT ia. a very   appropriate season   for 

the presentation of either prose or verse 

compositions,     whose     subject-matter 

treats  of or pertains   to the past   civil 

struggle,  in consequence of which our 

Grand Army boys are   already prepar- 

ing their annual memorial   ceremonies 

and services.      Especially  is this   fact 

more apparent   when such articles   are 

those that   had   a direct   origin in   the 

tire and   smoke   of that strjfe   or   the 

side scenes thereof.      In this consider- 

ation, therefore,   it gives   us no   small 

amount   of pleasure to   publish for the 

first time, a   goodly collection of lines 

of no   small degree of excellence   both 

of construction   and sense,   that   were 

originally   penned amid   the   sickening 

scenes   of a   Rebel   prison   by  one   of 

those   very   persons   whom we arc al- 

most inclined to regard as martyrs in a 

just cause.      Notwithstanding that we 

believe   such    circumstances, as   must 

necessarily controlled the author of the 

poem given on our second page, to have 

been such as preclude any great degree 

of levity of spirit or  a decided   appre- 

ciation of the   humorous,   yet we   can 

therein  discern a streak   of humor ail- 

under such trying conditions. That 

the picture drawn is far-fetched or im- 

possible is not to be once supposed for 

too many have borne witness to even 

stronger instances than these. Who 

the writer was, or is, is now,t unknown 

hut his spirit will once more assert it- 

self to all who may favor themselves 

by a perusal of the work of his mind 

and pen. 

FLOATING S. 

—A young married man whose 
house rent is paid by his mother-in-law 
alludes to her as his darling pay-rent. 

—A School master in Irelaud adver- 
tises that lie will keen a Sunday-school 
twice a week—Tuesdays and Safur^ 
days. 

—Why is a clock  the   most   modest 
piece of furniture?     Because it covers' 
its face with its hands, and   runs down 
its own works. 

—A man out West was offered a 
plate of macaroni soup, but declined it, 
declaring that they "couldn't play off 
any hi led pipe-stems on him. 

—"Please take this medicine, wife, 
and I'll be hanged if it doesn't cure 
you." . "Oh, I will take it then by all 
means, for it is sure to do good one 
way or the other." 

—A doctor went out for a day's 
hunting, and on coming home com- 
plained that he hadn't killed anything. 
" That's because you didn't attend to 
your legitimate busiuess," said his 
wife. 

—After the choir in one of the 
churches in Ithaca, N. Y., had per- 
formed a rather heavy selection the 
minister opened the Bible and began 
reading in Acts xx., "And after the 
uproar had ceased." 

—A clergymau at an afternoon ser- 
vice was asked to read a notide for a 
Womau's-Rights le. ture, which he did 
in this wise : "At half-past six o'clock, 
at the schoolrhouse, iu the first district 
a heu will attempt to crow." 

—A Lady who had refused to give, 
after hearing a charity sermon, had 
her pocket picked while leaving the 
church.    On    making    the   discovery 
she said :  "God could not find the way 

through, that could not be subdued even | to my pocket, but the devil did." 
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Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K.   K. CHAl'lX,   POST-MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going W.St.. 7:5 A. M. I doing Haul..  8.15 A. 

"     ..4:50 P. M.       "        "   ..12:15 P. 

Cliurches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday Schoo lat Hi: 90 
A.M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ning* at 7 :.10. Class meeting. Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Wm. B. Hasting* 
jr., 8upt. of Sunday School; Wm. I., Hrewster, Bee. 
and Treat!.; E. J-Ji'lower..- Libriiiian; .I.M- Uihsuu. 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. I.. Cole, and .lumen Cham- 
bers, Committee lif Welcome. 

UMTABIAS :—Sunday service* at lo:30 A. M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. Kev. H. II. Wouile, l'nntor, 
Pariidi Committee, II. I.. Iliilu''rworth. C. H. tJIflln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
3. P. Cronby. Literary Committee, .John Middugb, 
Mr*. Frank Prouty and'Mr*. II. I., lSutterworth. 

8mDAT SCHOOL at 12:15. I.vl Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Melleii, Sec; Mi»* Addle Rice, 
Organi«t and Librarian. Teacher'* meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL ConciREu.\f IONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vice* at W:M A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 I*. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Htehhins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacon*, John 1). Fiske, E. 3. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Bociety and Janitor, V. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
O rover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular service* every Sunday at 0 
and 10:.o. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets l»t Sunday 
after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*. James Wall; Vice Pres., James 
Cairns; F. Sec, John J. Orlflin; R.-Sec., and cor- 
respondent, James P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—RISING STAB DIVI 
HION, No. 82, meets at O. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Ham'l irwln jr.; R. 
8., A. H. Bellows; K. 8., Mrs. C- 
H. Whlttemore. A 

CATARACT BMDH CO., NO. 2:—Mi-eta the Hrst 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. 0. II. 
Oiflin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll, Clerk and Treas.; O. K. Eaton, EH Con- 
verse, Levi Sherman, Engineers. 

F, & A. M.: HAVDEN 
LOIH.K .—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 

( Masonic Hall.-May 3, and 31, 
"June 28th.—W. W., Edwin 

Wilbur, of West Brookfield; 
Bee., Ijoul* H. It. Gas*, of 
BrookHeld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, Brookfleld. 

A Eebel Prison's " Bill of Fare." 

ANONVMOI s. 

yfr. Editor:—A* the possessor of a copy of the 
following original poem and noticing your invitation 
for contributions to the TIMES, I thought It might 
aid in strengthening the belief that is yet lacking In 
the hearts of some of our citizens an to " whether it 
i« right, or not, to *pend a day in decorating our 
" Soldiers' Grave*." So I present it to you fur your 
consideration. It wan composed by a young Colle- 
gian while a primmer at Richmond. His name In 
unknown to u*. He presented it to Corporal Wil- 
liam Adam* of the 15th Mass. Regiment, who was 
alno a prisoner there four month*. He broughtelt 
away from there concealed beneath the Insole of 
hi* shoe. By the " Bill of Fare" at the prinon, his 
stomach wa» so contracted that it would, by strenu- 
ous effort*, contain only a half of a cracker, an Dr. 
O. F. Forbes and many others can testify, when he 
arrived home for a furlough of eight week*. Before 
he wan able to Teturn he felt It hin duty to do so. 
Weak In body but strong in hi* desire to help put 
down the cruel Rebellion, be fought with the bravest 
of soldiers in battle after battle, until he received 
bis death wound on the terrible fluid of Aiilietani, 
causing him Intense suffering for seven week*. He 
wan only unr of the great throng who suffered, bled 
and died for our Country.   After reading the follow 
ing lines, let whoever will, say," "tin wrong to spend 
a day In decorating ' Soldiers' Graves.' " 

Hail modern writer on the art of eating, 
A prison Gastronome sends you his greeting; 

Requesting that the subject he propose* 
Mav not offend your honorable noses, 

But rather that it may excite your pity 
For those who have not dined in Richmond city; 

So thai von may announce lo alt the people J 

Bv placard* posted on the State House Steeple, 
Anil by the public crier, tell the blind 

To leave all former <'uoking Biniks behind. 
Bawl In the public ear so that the deaf 

Shall know the skill of Richmond's famou* chief. 
What triumph* In the noble art rank higher 

Than were those won by famed A I. il* Sayer? 
Therefore to your good sense and Judgment rare 

We now present to you, our Prison Bill of Fare. 

Flr»t, having at the sink performed ablution. 
The problem "what"* for breakfast" needs solution. 

Like others, not In Euclid "oft 'tin hound. 
To bar researches that are most profound." 

At length t Is solved, when on hi* sapient head 
A colored "gemmen" brings a loaf of bread : 

Not common kutvea a* In.lhe slums you'll find, 
Such large affairs may suit the vulgar mind — 

Our friends take care our better tastes In meet. 
So send u* loaves uniquely small and neat. 

Our longing eyes upon the batch We fix 
Then eat our rations "ounce* six." 

So justly are our appetite* defined, 
"These* loaves are made the smallest of their kind 

To season it wtthal, our friends allow 
Three ounces of some lately butchered cow ; 

How late, "deponent salth not," the smell 
Would Indicate it rather hard to tell; 

The doubt, however. Is not worth discussing, 
Such things create unnecessary fussing. 

Resides It would be wrong to heed such stuff- 
Rub It with salt. It then goes well enough; 

Some appetite* the savor e'en might S|MIII— 
We hold our hose a* If 't were Castor Oil. 

Thus you pcrcleve all cooks have been at fault 
To doubt the potency of Richmond Salt, 

It sweeten* and removes a doubtful savor— 
T Is scarce, though, and to get It I* a tavor. 

We once Indeed had Coffee, but we fear ,      ^ 
Our friends had found that article too dear, 

Bo now we eat our sumptuous breakfast dry, 
For they nsc coffee made from common rye. 

Sometimes we Yankees do the secret "'steal 
And make pure Java from bad Indian meal, 

At all their little failures we but wink 
And "Ait libitum," filthy water drink. 

Such is our morning meal, now what's for dinner? 
Asks some Instatiate half starved sinner, 

As If the.bounty of our Christian friends 

Was not enough to answer Nature* ends. 
The fellows crave, 'till problem number tw+>  

Calls the attention of the hungry crew, 
Who, In a corner squat in deep  reflection, 

Like Cabinet Minister* on home protection. 

With busy bands, at length their pates tlicv scratch 
As It their brains, a dinner there could hatch. 

T would seem they had with one consent resolved 
'i'o scratch until the problem had been solved. 

Other* again beguile the weary hours 
With a quiet game of Crlbbage on "All fours," 

Wrapt in a cloud of smoke from morn till noon 
They don't expect a dinner from the moon. 

The sick lie on the Moor as mute as mice— 
Poor devils; thankful for a little rice, 

'While lame and lazy, seeming ill at ease 
Are laying plans their hunger to appease. 

Enthusiastic sportsmen In a trice, 
Strip to the bluff and hunt their shirts for lice, 

With such success sometimes, they beat the bush 
If lice would sell, a thriving trade they'd push. 

Some fellows who are lucky having money— 
Though Yankees think the medium rather funny, 

With bogus bill* of small denominations, 
Contrive to add a little to their rations, 

And at noon without a guilty blush, 
A pint of Indian meal make into mush. 

Another brings to view his precious store; 
A bone that be had picked too well before. 

Thi*, though our pint* Inform un we grow thinner, 
Makes the sum total of our prison dinner ; 

And though In common parlance, we are lean 
And may prehaps be not a whit too clean. 

Still, you must know, that Richmond regulations 
Are held a* patterns to all Christian nations; 

For Gentlemen in Office here, can prove. 
Such discipline I* quite a forward move, 

Whereby Republics that are newly born, 
Are aa'fe from bursting when they blow their horn , 

Economy in an important measure. 
And tend* to swell a sinking nations pressure. 

Whereas extravagance on such like {mints 
Would loose Its screw and twist it* feeble joints, 

So that the new machine would have to stop. 
And get repaired at the old I'nion shop; 

But this tin y must avoid-at every buzzard, 
To save their vitals from the '1 grfcey Buzzard. 

For by this vile cognomen, have they named. 
The bird of which great Love wa» not ashamed. 

Now fearing that till* lengthy disquisition 
May but retard the object of our mission. 

We now shall furnish In the order proper 
The dainty items of our prison supper. 

At five o'clock, sometime* at half pant five, 
A humming sound Is heard through all the hive; 

The boarders think their supper rather late, 
And beat the Devil'* tntUm on their plate. 

Some get Impatient, an#.iihe^rpattthey_choke. 
In *titling clouds of vile Tobacco smoke. 

For be It known a Hogshead found up stairs. 
Affords the boy* a chance to put on air*. 

To those to whom the habit i* quite new, 
('an smoke a pipe or take a lusclou* chew. 

But a* the boarders throng around the door. 
Our colored "Gemmen" enter* as before 

With graceful dignity bis load removes. 
While soMe thin wretch bis tardiness reprove*. 

Meanwhile another of his aside race 
Whose comic grin o'erspread* bis ebon face,   ■ 

Upon bin neighbor's heels has followed close 
And In his hands a curious looking dose. 

Now something floating meets the hoarder*' view- 
It mini be, yea it Is, an Irish stew! 

.fust then the eyes of hungry sinner* gleam. 
Expanded nostril* went the fragrant *team ; 

The grinning darkey on his finger* blows 
And his scalded hands impatient boarders show*; 

Then leave* hi* steaming bucket on the floor 
And with another grin he shut* the door. 

Now anxlou* to Inspect the Savory me*» 
The hungry boarders r mud the bucket press. 

But short and tall their open mouths they stop, 
The Irish *tew Is—Regulation Suup. 

Their happiness Is changed to apci-chlc** grief, 
TIs water, this In which they boll their beef. 

Some friendly hand to make it somewhat thicker 
Had dropped a cracker In the tasteless liquor. 

Of this each hoarder's share, a standard gill. 
Is quite cuough and warranted to kill; 

To test It* strength on us Is their intention, 
All its engredlent* We dare not mention. 

We crumble In our ounces six of bread, 
Swaliow the physic and retire to bed. 

This/be It known. Is on the hard pine boards, 
The best that prison dlsctpllne afford*; 

Shades of the Epicures of ancient Rome, 
Whose deed* are writ In many a pondrou* tome, 

Ye Gastromonlc, men whose mighty feats, 
Were sung In ballad* through Home'* ancient street* 

Whose wonderou* deeds by Plato have been quoted 
And las! by modem Epicure* been noted. 

Hold fast your laurels, for Richmond prison— 
Even st this day your rivals have arisen ; 

Who though they cannot boast a second course, 
Have called for more until their throats are hoarse. 

insatiate men whose Inwards nought can All, 
Not even tubs of stuff, called wnolesome swill. 
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Who cram their stomachs with suspicion* beef, 
Would taint the fingers of a .starving thief, 

Whose hungry eyes, most starting from their socket* 
Proclaim them, hungry men with empty pockets. 

Who eat with gusto the Confederate swill 
TIT?it would a famished Jackall surely kill. 

Assembled round Scce*«ia's filthy tub, 
Hyena like, their eyes devour {heir grub. 

Nor can they have it in their eyes too noon, 
And bolt it dog like without fork or spoon, 

Tin n with a rag. Moustachioed mouth they wipe. 
And hungry still sit down and smoke their pipe. 

Such rare perfection* in the mystic art 
Might cause the noiil of Kitchener to start. 

The famou* Soger he may safely book it 
That lie and all ids tribe must book it. 

And open shops where science in unknown 
In nome plan- bordering on the Frigid Zone 

And till the Epicures he may lind there 
ills fame was lost by this, our " liill of Fare." 

Brooklield .Marriage Record. 

('iiit/niiiiil. 

1750. 
Mar. 22. Jeremiah Woodbury to Jeru- 

sha Tooker. 
Mav 17. Arthur Tooker to Mary Steb- 

bins. 
Sept.   18~.   Samuel   Bascom  to   Sarah 

Barnes. 

Dee. 4.   Ebenezcr Wright to  Thankful 
Goss. 

Dec.   23.    John   Gilbert   to   Priscilla 
Walker. 

1750/ 
Feb. 24.  Thomas Barnes  to   Elizabeth 

Dodge. 
Feb. 2U. Thomas Wright to   Elizabeth 

Walker. 
Mar. 11. Nathaniel   Woolcott to   Han- 

nah Hamilton. 
Mar.    15.   Rufus   Dodge   to   Elizabeth 

Dodge. 
Apr. 2. John Pass to Hannah  Hanger, j Aug.  2.  Joseph   Banger jr.   to   Mary 
Apr. 27. David Bridge to Betsy Bice. Smith. 
Sept.  11.   Isaiah  Stevens to   Elizabeth   Aug. 17. John   Peebles to Mary   Cun- 

MeLane. ningham. 
17."i7. Aug. 28.   John Goulsbury  to Bebeeca 

Apr. 4.   Caleb Dodge  to Miriam   Gil-' Hastings. 
bert. ! Sept.   5.   Oldham Gates   to   Thankful 

Apr. 14. Epliriam Bice to Thankful 
Walker. 

June 2. Johu Jenuiugs to Rachel Davis. 
June 10. Jabez Crosby to Mary Ham- 

ilton. 

Adams. 
Oct. 25. Nathaniel Abbott to Elizabeth 

Avers. 
Dec.   6.   Onisonhorry Ayers   to. Anna 

Goodale. 
1700. July 4. Joseph I [atfield to Ilulda Bacon. 

Nov. 4.   Benj. Jennings   to   Elizabeth I <^vft  ^C, .Timothy Hall to Alice Hinds.   Feb.   6.   Timothy Wright   to   Miriam 
Goss. . Gilbert. _  I Sept. 29. Abner Howe to Sarah Lane. 

Nov. 29. William  Willard to Almgail  /k .   ...    x. ,,       f,    ,, ,    Af . ,,     /-,•■ (Jet. .31. Nathan Gould to Martha Gil- 
bert. 

Mar. 27. Samuel Smith to Mary White. 
May 15. Thomas Cheney to Molly Rice. Rillum. 

'J?1-?.        ...      .   ,.-,     Nov. 2.   JosiahDwight   to   Elizabeth [ Oct. 2. David Slay ton to Martha Thay 
—■.   Samuel dould to  Sarah (iil- 

lici't. 

-. . Benj. Furbush to   Elizabeth 
Marble.   

 . Ebeuezer Howe to   Mary De- 
land. 

Dec.   12.   Luke Gilbert   to   Elizabeth 
Barnes. 

Dee.   19.   Ephriam Walker   to   Sarah 
-TO-^—- --Bell. 

1752.    . 
Nov. 22.   William Dohoughty to Han- 

nah  Gilbert. 
Nov.    80.    Joseph   Wood   to    Sarah 

McIIar. 
175:.. 

Jan. 8. Capt. William Ayers to  Persia 
Ricrr—1~ 

May 3.   William Ayers 2nd   to Rachel 
Barnes. 

May 9,   Obadiah Bartlett   to   Bebeeca 
Adams. 

June 19.  Andrew Kimball to   Rebecca 
Watson. 

Nov.   11.   David Barnes  to   Elizabeth 
Patterson. 

Dec'   20.   Samuel Dunsmore   to   Ann 
Dunsmore. 

1754. 
Juoe 6. Daniel Gilbert to Lucy Barues. 

1755. 
Feb.   27.    Nathaniel Jones to   Mary 

Howe. 
June 2. Samuel Leach to Rebecca Har- 

ris. 
June   6.   Jeremiah Gould   to   Hannah 

Bartlett. 
Aug. 19.   Ezekiel Woodbury to   Mary 

Barnes. 
Nov.   G.   William  Ilcnshaw  to   Ruth 

Woolcott. 
Nov.   18.   Josiah Converse  to  Mercy 

Gilbert. 
Nov. 21. Moses Bragg to Sarah Barnes. 

Buckminster. I er- 
Nov. 3. Daniel Balf to Mary Adams.   ] >'''*. 6. James Sheldon to Carrie Goss. 
Nov.    29.    Benj. Griffin   to   Hannah   Nov. 18. Robert Gray jr. to Margaret 

W"e4"*' r- 

ard. 
Dec:  HI. Samuel Barnes to Mary Bart- 

lett. 

Watts. 
Dec. 1. John Pike to   Mehitable JTow-f^ll 2Tlr*»epli-Walker toXydia_0]ds^ 

June   12.    Levi Kendall   to   Elizabeth 
Daughty. 

June 23. Joseph Lane to Rebecca Witt. 

Brooks. 
17.VS. 

Jan. 5. Jonas Beinis to Dorothy  Wood. 
Jan. 6. Chas. Bice to Leah Jennings. 
Jan.    12.   Timothy Brooks   to   Mary 

Gilbert. 
Jan. 28.   Benj. Merritt to Sarah Blan- 

—*—--    fhard. 
April 2(1.   Jonas Brewer to Mary Jen- 

nings. 
May 9.   Seth Gilbert to  Prudence Sat- 

terlv. 
May 18. Peter Benson to Ruth Deland. 
May 1*.   Daniel Snow to   Dorcas Jen- 

nings. 
May 18. Isaac Merritt to Martha Marr. 
May    2,3.    Reuben   Stearns   to   Mary 

Peters. 
May   25.   Jonas Hayward   to   Martha 
June M.   Samuel Sherman   to   Jerusha 

Davis. 
Gilbert. 

July 20.   Nathan   Hamilton   to   Mary 
Auir. 4. Noah Gilbert to Sarah Lane. 

Richardson. > 
Nov. —. John Lamson to Mary Weeks. 
Nov. 3. Robert Tennaut to Mary Tuck- 

er. 
Nov. 24.  John Willard to Mrs. Lydia 

D wight. 
Dec. 25. Asa Partridge to Rachel Ban- 

nister. 
Dec. 29. Capt. Thomas Gilbert to Pa- 

tience Brown. 

1759. 
Jan. 18. Oliver Woolcott to Elizabeth 

Putman. 
Mar. 12. Levi Walker to Sarah Howe. 
April 12. David Getchell to Rebecca 

Daughty. 
May 1. James McMitchell to Elizabeth 

Daymose, 
June 20. A. Walker to Elizabeth Ab- 

bott. 
July 12. Peter Bice to Sarah Brown. 
July 23. Thomas Weeks to Mary 

Hiuckley. 

I 

Dec. 29.   John Hayward to.  Elizabeth f July 1.., Gideon Bugg toTJinah Jijnds. 
July 3. Asa Bacon to Rhoda Dunham. 
Aug.   21.   Jeremiah GQUIII to Hannah 

Stevens. 
Sept.    27.    Moses  Jennings   to Mary 

Walker. 
Oct. 3U. Jedediah Howe to   Lucy Gil- 

bert. 
1701. 

Jan. 14.   Thaddeus Cutler  to Hannah 
Barnes. 

Feb. 1. John Davis jr. to Ruth Reed. 
Mar.   10.   Johu Woolcott   to   Rebecca 

Jones. 
April   0. Rufus   Putnam to   Elizabeth 

Ayers. 
April 27.  Ilijah Scott to Dorothy Ora- 

sted. 
May —. Jesse Bush to Leah Rice. 
May   27.   Timothy   Cobley  to   Esther 

Peacock. 
Aug.   13.   Daniel Watson to Thaukful 

McMitchell. 
Oct.   27.   Elijah Cnminings   to  Lydia 

Foster. 
Nov.   2.   John   Watson   to  Thaukful 

Watson.* 
Nov. 12. Johu Browning to Sarah Taff. 
Dec. 4. Joseph Cutler to Martha Brown. 
Dec.   9.   Ephriam  Wheeler   to  Olive 

Ayers. 
Dec.   13.   Joseph  Gilbert to   Hannah 

Gott. 
Dec. 17. William Ranger to Mehitable 

Batcheller. 

I 
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Dec.   24.   Ilonry Chad wick (o Martha 
Bannister. 

i :<;•_>. 
Jan. ~2~>. Jonathan Abbott to Elizabeth 

Barnes. 
Feb. ltf. Abraham Adams jr. to Mi'li- 

el Bellinger. 

Jan. 27.   Ebenezer Bartlett to Dolivec- 
ence Lee. 

Feb. 7.  Thomas Brown to Judith (iil- 
bert. 

Mar. 14.   Samuel Pickard   to Hannah 
Ball. 

Mar. 21. James Smith to Sarah Banitt. 
April 27.   Oliver Walker to   Elizabeth   May D. Thomas Gilbert   ;Jnl to   Eliza- 

beth Watt. 
May 13. Edmond Gooilenough to Olive 

Glazier. 
May 22.   Dr. Joseph Howe   to   Sarah 

Attains. 
May   22.    Bedims  Stewart    to   Lucy 

Adams. 
May  30.   Bensley  Potter   to   Priscilla 

Partridge. 
July 1H. Ebenezer Tidd to Mary Witt. 
Nov.   28.   David Richardson   to   Ann 

McClaie. 
Nov. 28. Ephriam Harrington to Sarah 

Bartlett. 
Dec. 4. Jesse  Abbott to Sarah Wake- 

Held. 
17f>fi. 

Fob. 26. Nathan Hobbs to Lydia War- 
ren. 

Feb. 27.   Oliver Wilson   to   Susannah 
Walker. 

Mar. 6. John Gilbert 3rd to Sarah Rich. 
Mar.   12.   Abraham   Patch    to   Anna 

Bannister. 
May l'J. Gideon Siler to Esther Hill. 
May 25, Josiah Olds to Dorothy Smith. 
May 29. Daniel Bollard to Olive Part- 

ridge. 
July 27.   Abraham Walker to Jemima 

Love. 

Olds. 
M(jyx2fl.   Phtncas I'pham to Susannah 

BuektniiKster. 
May   25.    Ephriam   Rice   to   Qeruiah 

Rice. 
May   28.    Joshua   Draper   to    Sarah 

Wright. 
Oct. 7.   James Brown to Mary Bacon. 
Oct.   7.   Elias Staples to Lydia Hamil- 

ton. 
Nov. 25. Gad Smith to Olive Richard- 

sou. 
Nov. 12. Benj. Ayers to Bulah Crosby. 

l"7(!3. 
Jan. 4. Joel Abbott to Judith Stevens. 
Jan. 27. Daniel Waltser jr. to Hannah 

Up ham. 
Feb.   22.   Nathaniel Dodge   to   Sarah 

Dodge. 
Mar. 14.   Isaac   Nelson to Persia Jen- 

nings. 
Mar.   25.  John   Bacon jr.   to   widow- 

Mary Olds. 
Mar.   29.   Jonathan  Burke   to   Sarah 

Gould. 
April 7. Isaac; Gr'een to-Rachel Howe. 
May  8.    David  Brewer   to   Elizabeth 

Smith. 
June 30.   Ezra   Hamilton   to   Abagail 

Crosby. 
Aug. 8. Capt. Thomas-Gilbert te-Jemi- 

ma Cutler. 
Sept. 11. John Boyd to Mary Tucker. 
Sept. 15. Daniel Wymau to Betty Stone. 
Sept. 15. Thomas Whitcomb to Thank- 

ful Brown. 
Sept. 15. Caleb Green to Edith Adams. 
Oct. 6. John Pass to Sarah Stratton. 
Oct. 13. John Gilbert to Sarah Duuton. 
Nov. 13.  Jonathan Barnes to Dorothy 

Howe. 
Dec. 8. Ephriam Green to Mary Rogers. 
Dec. 8. Reuben  Gilbert to Persis  Gil- 

bert. 
Dec. 8.  Jesse Barnes to  Patience Gil- 

bert. 
Dec. 13. Martin Ainsworth to Hannah 

Streeter. 
1764. 

Feb. 16. Nathan Richardson to Tamy- 
son Up ham. 

Feb.    27.    Ephriam   Rice   to   Emma 
Marks. 

Mar.    14.   Micajah Ayers   to   Sarah 
Barnes. 

April 12. FosterStiles to Lydia Abbott. 
Sept. 19. Jedediah Gilbert to Margaret 

Foster. 
Oct  11. Elijah Howe to Martha Barnes. 
Nov.   29.    Nathan   Abbott  to   Mercy 

Bailout er. 
Dec.   20.   John Harper to Mary Both- 

well. 
1765. 

Jan.    23.    Ephriam   Cooley   to   Lois 
Walker. 

Aug. 20.   Samuel   White to   Thankful 
ttilbert. 

Sept.   16.     William   Henshaw jr.   to 
C   Bel ledger. 

Sept. 29. Rums Stone to Sarah Watt. 
Nov.   4.   Soloman   Goodale   to   Mary 

Hale. 
Nov. 4.   Robert Richmond   to Martha 

Hinds. 
17(57. 

Jan. II. Benj. Wait to Lois Gilbert. 
Jan. 15.  Moses   Hamilton to   Hannah 

Felton. 
Feb.    23.    John    Watts     to Martha 

Brewer. 
Apr.   5.   Asa   Hamphrey   to   Jerusha 

Johnson. 
May 6. Jacob Shaw to Mary Hill. 
May   21.    Samuel    Mixter   to    Betty 

Bigelow. 
July 3. Henry Spring to Merry Hamil- 

ton. 
July 2H.   William Tilahoome   to Vero- 

min Van Bibber. 
Aug.   27.   Nathan Barnes   to   Martha 

HaywarJ. 
Nov. 8.   William Deen.  jr.   to Lydia 

Kendrick. 
Nov. 19. Jonas Newton to Mary Wood. 
Nov. 26.   Obediah Cooley jr.   to   Eu- 

nice Walker. 
Nov.   27.^-Benj.   Aldrich   to   Dorothy 

Hamilton. 
Dec.   2.   Emerson   Woolcott to   Mary 

Adams. 
Dec.   3.   Ebenezer  Newall   to   Sarah 

Bannister. 

Dec. 24. Benj. Felton to Jennie Doretv. 
1768, 

Jan. 4. Samuel Allen to Hannah Vorce. 
May 8. Samuel Grimes to Mary Iliuek- 

ley. 
May   2o.   Abraham Cutter   to   Hulda 

Batcheller. 
June 9.   James Cunningham   to Marv 

Tuffs. 
June 30. Jesse Gilbert to Lucy Barnes. 
Aug.   3.    Abijah   Bruce , to    Hannah 

Barnes. 
Sept. 6. Malachi Mavnard to Elizabeth 

Hinds. 
Oct. 27. John Stevens to Ruth Moore. 
Dec.    7.    Jacob  McCombs   to    Anna 

Richmond. 
Dec.   18.   Jonathan   Bartlett to Anna 

Mixter. 
1769. 

Feb. 15. John Bclnap to Sarah Walker. 
Mar. 7. Noah Hardy to Hannah Forbes. 
Mar. 22. Daniel Forbes to Sarah Heu- 

shaw. 
April 24.   Aaron Willard   to   Hannah 

Hamilton. 
May 23.   William Bowman   to Susau- 

nah Hinds. 
Oct. 25. Charles Knowltou   to   Eunice 

Packard. 
Nov. 30. John Berry to Elizabeth Kiu- 

dall. 
Dec. 21. Eli Gould to Lydia Jennings. 
Dee.   21.   William Gilbert   to   Rachel 

Barnes. 
Continued next week. 

Marriages. 

COLE—TI ASTTNGS. —In this 
village. April 20. by the Rev. C. E. 
Stebbins. Mr. Everett L. Cole to Miss 
Lotta L. Hastings, both of Brookfield. 

TAY LOR—NELSON—At Upton, 
May 7. by the pastor of the Congre- 
gational church, Leonard W. Taylor 
to Rose M. Nelson, both of Brook field. 

Dealt IN. 

BARNES—At West Brook field. May 
7, Mrs. Baxter Barnes, aged 71. 

FLOATINOH. 

—They Are.—Bay windows are safe 
harbors at night for little   smacks. 

—Comets are getting so plentiful 
these days that one can go out almost 
any fair night aud pick up a basketful 
of uew oues.- 

—An Irishman who was found guil- 
ty of stealing coffee, was asked by the 
magistrate what he did with it. ''Made 
tay with it," was the reply. 

—He had lost   his   knife,   and   thoy 
asked him the usual question : ■'• Do yo u 
know where you lost it?" "Yes, yes," 
he replied ; "of course I do. I'm mere- 
ly hunting in these other places for it 
to kill   time. 
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HENRY F. RYAN. 
HKOOKFIKI.D. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Hanging* furnished at Worcester price*. 

Sample* of nil style* of paper Hanging* to select 
from. Work done promptly, In the beat manner tit 
the lowest price*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Rc*i- 
dence, weM *lc|e of Common. t f n 

1% p#fc^pbu»lne»» now before the public.   Y,,u 
U Eg V    I ran make ney fiiHter at work for us 
■ JLIJ I th"u anything else Capital not needed. 
■••rt** ■ We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
ward* nude by the Industrious. Men, Women, liny* 
ami ({ills wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. You can work In spare time only or give 
—ur whole time to the liuslne**. Yon can live at 

me and d.» the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly a* well. NTo one can fail t« make enof- 
inoua pay by engaging nt  once.    Costly   Outfit   and 

n 

term* free.  Money male fast, ea*lly, arid honorably. 
Address TUCK n VA>., Augusta, Maine. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

'An Lincoln Street, 
BKOOKFIELD.    MASS. 

WHAT ITWILL DO. 
Fifty cent* enclosed In a letter and mailed to .Ions 

-JX. \\ ATTI.It«r^2i < Me smut Street, Philadelphia, 
with a request that The Surulop School Timrt be 
sent to you, will result In your receiving that paper 
every week for three months. The Sumhiy School 
Timrt I* a Urge 16 p«Be weekly paper, and i« used 
by many thousand teacher*. You will at lea*t wish 
to try It for three months, If you are not already a 
subscriber. At the end of three months, If you feel 
that your investment ha* not been a good one, the 
publisher will send the monev back to you. The 
SrhoUir'ii Quarterly, published at the name office, 
would help yt.ur scholar*. It* beautiful double- 
page colored map Is alone w.,rth the price of the 
book.    Send seven cents for a specimen copy, 

Ik) you   know of any better  time to  attend to all 
thl* than jtul runt a* you read thl* notice. 

In writing, please mention thl* paper. febflt 

GOLD.! 
tin-at chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chance* f.ir making money that 

larc offered, generally Income weal- 
thy, while those who do not improve such 
chance* remain In poverty. We want many men. 
women, boy* and girl* to work for u* right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more thaii 
ten time* ordinary wage*. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed fnv. No one who engage* fail* to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only *pare moments. Full Information and 
all that I* needed sent free. Address STINSON .* 
Oo., Portland. Maine. 

FINEST Steel   Portrait ever engraved, 1* HollyerV 

GARFIELD ! 
The ONLY, large one In line and stipple.    Endors- 

ed by intimate persona! friend*. M. ("*., I'. 8. Sena- 
tors, 8. C\ .ludaes, Memb, r* of Cabinet,   Governor*, 
a* "THE BEST LIKENESS." and a •• PERFECT I 
WORK OF ARf."    Bella QUICK.   Olve* perfect ; 
satisfaction.    EXTRA TERMS TO AOKNT8 

THE HENRY BILL PUBLISHING CO., 
—Apr.'7-Oi Norwich, Ot. I 

Mkw'.^ls^SSikk.   ^»Jv5*»>-   ^fccvriafc.   jt>. 

\    THEM0ST POPULAR 

|SEWINE°MAEHINES- 
18 tFje fl- 

llCHT-HUHNII^ 
^ 

0 V 
><>E 

HAS r*o 
EQUALJ 

IS 

ALWAYS 

'e^fe L7\sfl 
PT-* 7\ LIFETIME I* 
) SURPASSES^OTHERS 

30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK 
fcHICAGOILL.-e-  
*-^9 ORANGE MASS. 

FOR    SALE    BY 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln  St.. Brookfield, Mass. 

EMPERANCE 
LITERATURE 

V 1* is, X" risk.   Everything new. Capital nol re- 
Oil  ll■'''"''*'■ We will furnish   v \erythlng. 
^W " •!Many are making fortune*. ^Ladles mate 
a* much a* men, and boys and girls make great pav. 
Reader, If you want a business at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
tlcul.ir* t<ffi. IIALLETT it Co., Portland, Maine. 

Makes It practicable to 
hang up temperance litera- 
ture In stores, depots, ho- 
tels, post-oinces, etc Suit- 
able hook with screw fas- 
tening, TAKK (INK card 
attached, to show above, 
book so shaped that outer 
paper will hang the lowest. 
Several hooks may be used 
in a | laee. each supplied 
with a different literature. 
Tlain hooks with screws, 
He per dozen, postpaid. 
Sample, 10c. Nickel plat- 
ed, with monogram of so- 
ciety—W. C. T. U., I. O. U. 
T., etc.. |1.25 per dot, post- 

paid; sample, 16c Hrn.ij Hnmlud literature, 
to hang on hooks. Our four-page "class papers," 
each published monthly, 18 kinds. 25c per 100, 
postpaid; (sample each, 10c). "(tough Library" 
series, 12 kinds, 18c per 100, postpaid: (sample each, 
•c). "Sure and Safe" papers, 24 kinds, isc per 
100;  (sample each, 10c.). 

We also furnish literature BOXES, and many 
other temperance goods and plans of distribution. 
We want names of persons who will aid in scatter- 
ing temperance literature, wl..n It Is furnished al- 
most gratis. Address, The t rmprram «■ Rev- 
olution Publishing House, 148 Madison BU 
Chicago. 

A YEAR'S READING 
FOR $1. 

THE NEW YORK 

WEEKLY WORLD. 
NEW PRESSES, NEW TYPE, NEW BUILDING, 

NEW APPLIANCES, AND NEW 

LIFE IN KVERY DE- 
PARTMENT. 

$1.00 A YEAR, POSTAGE  PAID. 

50 CTS. FOR SIX MONTHS. 

A COMPLETE 

FAMILY PAPER. 

FREE MASONS 
Should Read Its Special 

MASONIC   DEPARTMENT, 
EDITED  BY ONE OF THE MOST RE- 

NOWNED FREE MASONS, 
With Contributions from the Pen of 

DISTINGUISHED  MASONS.* 

The WEEKLY WORLD is 
the only leading: newspaper 
in the country that has a 
special department devoted 
to Masonic interests. 

OTHER EXCELLENT FEATURES. 

10. 

All the News, Complete and Interesting. 
The Farmer's World—A full page of Agri- 
cultural and Farm News. 

The Literary World—A full page of Long 
Stories and Short Stories, Comic 'Ballads and 
Serious Poems, Fairy Tales and Sailors' 
Yarns. 

The Housekeeper's Columns—What Kverjr 
Woman Wants to know. 

The Veterinary Department—With prescrip- 
tion free for all Subscribers, and full instruc- 
tions for the treatment of live stock. 

The best Checker Column In the world for 
Amateur players. 

The best Checker Department In the world for 
both Amateur and professional players.       , 

A corner for the Young Folks—Kiddles, 
Charades, Puzzles, Enigmas. Acrostics &c. 

Complete Market Reports— Unrivalled in de- 
tail and accuracy. 

Answers to inquiries. 

EACH   DEPARTMENT IS   PERFECT OF ITS 
KIND,  AND   ALL COMBINED MAKE 

THE     BK8T     WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER 

EVER     PUBLISHED. 

The New York World has no superior 
on either side of the Water as 

a Live, Brilliant. Perfectly 
\       Appointed,   Progres- 

sive Newspaper. 

UNEQUALLED OFFERS 
To Club Agents. 

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. 

THE NEW YORK WORft), 
World Building, New York. 
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— Subscribe at once. 
— Another cobl day ! 
—Advertise in the   Tuns. 
— Well, this seems solilethm 
— Mr. ('. 1'.   Hlanelmrd   has 

valuable cow. 
—Mr.  Converse's    new 

ready for  him. 
—We expeet soon to see 

with a fine looking hugfry. 
.—The   painters   are now 

Emnions TwicheiTs residence. 
— 1'ine apples and strawberries have put 

in an appearance at  Knekwood's. 
—Don't lose a treat, "bY failing to l>c 

present at the Concert to-morrow evening. 
—Mr. donas Bellows will soon have his 

resilience on South Maple street reshingled. 
—This cold wet storm is said to he good 

for gra.-s. A cobl wel May fills the bains 
full of hay. 

—Mr. J. W. Hfrigham has just started a 
new milk route. Four cents is 4«s proent 
price per quart. 

—Subscribe for the N. Y. WKKKI.V WIT- 
NK88, now only 81.00 a year, and the best 
paper in the country. 

—Mr. Capcn and his new horse have ar- 
rived from Vermont. It is a pretty good 
looking one, Mr.  Capen. 

—Post 3«, ti. A. K. will have the Fisk- 
dale hand here Memorial day, and Mr. 
Theo. C. Hates, for orator. 

—Quite a number of visitors arrived in 
town the past week. One lady had a trunk 
as large as a-flma]Jvcottago. ■ •' - -   -  - 

—Subscribe for the TIMKS at once if you 
want to get the pound of Soda. The 50 one 
pound packages are going fast. 

—If vim wish to see a tine looking horse. 
just call on Metealf Richardson, and tor a 
fine looking Colt at Bachelor's the Fainter. 

— We wish  when   gentlemen   meet ladies 

Hev. Henry H 
' paslor, will occupy the pulpit. 

—Hid you notice the large   circle around 
Lthe sun .yesterday about noon?   It was very 

"r large and bright,—a phenomenon   not often 
witnessed.    The wine predict a severe storm 
—sometime probably there will be one. 

—Henshaw    iV   Son.     have   closed    their 
■   meat market,  recently   started   under <J*r- 
"   aid's block.    The   field is   once   more clear 

again to Mr. Barnes,  as   Clark's   market in 
!  Tyler's block was closed several weeks ago. 

—The   game   of   base   ball   played   by  a 
! picked  up  nine   from this   village   by   the 
i regular nine  at   East   Brookfleld,   last Sat- 
| unlay  afternoon, in   the   latter   village, re- 
I suited in a score of 2.^ to t! in favor of Fas! 

Brook field. 
—A new comer was found quietly   sleep- 

ing off the effects of a certain "strong stuff" 
j in the Grammar School yard las!   night, by 
officer Hay den,   and   taken   before -Justice 

I Busb of West Brookfleld this morning  anil 
| fined £1.00,     Where did lie gel it? 

— It was the night of the V. M. A. dance 
! and J. Baker didn't go, but he had a May 
j Basket,   and   the   fun   of it   was   he  didn't 
catch them. Wasn't it jolly? It wasabright 
moon-light night, but as luck would have it 
the moon went into a cloud just as the 
Basket was bung on the bell knob, and the 
parlies retreated to their homes, well satis- 
fied that they wouldn't be found  out. 

— As the High School, has no class ready 
| for graduation, there will be no graduating 
; exercises this year. ThrciTyears ago the 
I course of study was enlarged so as to cov- 
| er four yarn, instead of three, as formerly, 
| in consequence of which change the present 
I Senior class which would have graduated 
i this year, must remain in theschooi another 
I year before receiving their diplomas. 

— A Lady was going along the past week 
on Main St. when a board give way, let her 
foot through and her boot caught on a nail, 
which took out a piece as large as a 'A Ct. 
piece. She was very much pleased as her 
boots were new and were only gtl.no kids. 
i l*on^crepa4r tlie sidewalk*, -for—they are 
good enough.) Ladies please remember to 
take off your boots when you go on the' 
street. 

—To-morrow evening will be held the 
grand Concert advertised the past few days. 
It will comprise some well known talent 
from the Bo.-ton Blish Associates' Concert 
Company,   the  manager of  that   company 

SONS OF   TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Oorrrflpnndt'iicp for tlii* Department solicited.  All 

member** invited to resporftl. 

Directory. 
*)i\    KNTKIU'KIHK   DIVISION,    West   Brook 
M* / Held— Regular   meetings    every  Wednesday 
evening at Library   Hall, al  7 :30. o'clock.      W.   P., 
I.i/./it l\   (il. a-m'i;   It. 8.,   Lewis   U.Dodge;F.   8. 
Ella J. Uli-asoii; Trias., Julius A. Thompson. 

*} i CRESCENT DIVISION1, Warreil—Regular 
— ~T meetings every Tuesday evening al Krighani's 
Hall at 7:30. W.'l'.-, II. 1"! Bliss: It. S., Stephen 
Tallman; V. 8., George Corey; Treat., John Camp- 
bell. 

t}i* I.ONOKi:i.LOW DIVISION, Finkdale— 
-.") id fill.ii meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7 :3Uorloek. Vt. P., Dwight 
Holly; It. S., Charles Monroe; F. 8., C II. Itrlgham ; 

I Tnu-., Lena C irpenli r. 

\t}Q KiM'KWtMlll DIVISION, Fast Brookfleld 
j ^O —Kigtibir meeting* every Tuesday evening at 
! the Ha|itl*t Chureh Vestry, at f :lu o'clock.     W. P., 

K. II. Stoddard ; It. .*., Mrs. S. K. Corlis; F. 8., C. P. 
Doanc; Treaa., Mrs. King. 

•~ | CRYSTAL DIVISION, BBeffccr—Regular 
'I*!* meeting* every Friday evening at (I. A. R. 
Mall, Hunk- Ul.uk, at 7 W o'clock. W. P., Uro. P. 
Chirk; It. S., Frank •i.Piinity; F. S.r Uilbert K. 
Manly ; Treaa., Mrs. Frank Smith. 

i»»> RISING BTAK DIVISION, Brook Held— 
Oa Regular meetings etery Saturday evening at 
li. A. K. Hall, Town Block, at 7 : 30 o cf..ck, W. P., 
Samuel It H in jr.; It. S., A. II. Bellows; K. H., Mrs. 
I ic M. Whiitimore; Treaa., C. H. Whtttereore. 

If "    noon HOPE DIVISION, North Brook- 
1 ») Held—Regular mrctlng*   everv Monday eve 

ning ill Depot HJII at 7 ::v> o'clock.    W. P., 

Division   News. 

on the   street they   wouldn't   ask   thern   for 
Matches for  as a  general  thing they dont [ Mr. J. B. \\ illard, having the management 
carry them. 

—Mr. Geo. P. Lincoln lectured on tem- 
perance, in the Congregational vestry, 
Tuesday evening. For some reason, only 
about a dozen person were  present. 

—Remember, if you are not already a 
subscriber for the TIMKS, you should be- 
come one on or before next Saturday night 
if you want to profit by our special offer. 

—A High School exhibition was proposed 
at first, by the committee, to take the place 
of the usual graduating exercises, but it 
has finally been decided not to have   one. 

—Mr. Kminons Twichell has had his 
double'teneinent on High Street, repaired, 
and the terrace, embankments and yard 
greatly improved by new turf and grading. 

—Mr. Thomas  Warner,   has moved into 

f this entertainment, and also a goodly 
proportion of local talent, which should 
guarantee a good hou«e. Tickets were 
placed on sale Wednesday morning and a 
large number are already sold. Don't miss 
il. 

—In view of the Concert m-morrow eve- 
ning, it may he interesting to know what 
the public say of Miss Louise Derdenger, 
one of the parties least known in Ihis 
vicinity. In speaking of n recent 'exhibi- 
tion, the Boston Saturday Kvening <»*/,- 
KTTlK said: "Notably conspicuous was the 
rendering of the curse scene from ' Leah, 
the Forsaken,' by Louise A. l»erdengcr. 
which was given with so correct a con- 
ception and true interpretation of all its 
leTttils as to stamp her as a most   promising 

his old gambrel- roofed   bouse on Bleasent '. dramatic artist,   of  no  ordinary   character 
street, for the present, while he remodels 
and otherwise repairs his present residence. 

■—A good , many people were present 
Wednesday*at Mrs. Winckley's. admiring 
her elegant and large stock of Millinery. 
This stock, is the best ever offered in 
Brookfleld. 

—The two Auctions in town the past few 
.|avs have been all the attraction. The dry 
goods sale in the Town Hall was closed 
Monday evening, and the parties departed 
the next day. 
 The    subject    next    Sunday    at     the 

Unitarian    church,    will   be    taken   from 

and abilities." 
—"Groat    Makes    from    Little    Acorns 

Grow "will   be Ihe subject   of a    lecture to 
be presented at the Congregational   Church 
Vestry, next   Sunday evening, at l> o'clock. 
under the auspices of  Kising Star Division, 
by Mr.   (has.   \V.   Hidden   a   well   spoken 

, young man from Newburyport, Mass.    Mr. 
llidden's lecture brings in the   Temperance 
queation, and will be a   leciure of  interest. 

i Hi.-   claims  as  a  speaker    are   very   well 
| spoken of by the Boston and vicinity press, 
I and all   should   hear   him.    No   collections 
i or  charges   are   made,    the   lecture   being 

—The W^P^R, &.   and   Treaa. of 
Risiug  Star   Pfv-ision,   No.   (12,   paid 
Rockwood Division,  No.   2*.   u   visit 

\ Tuesday evening. 

—Two new members Were initiated 
| into Roekwood Division, No. 2*. Tiiett- 
I day evening.      The meeting was   well 
attended   and   the Good   of the  Order 
well represented. 

—A large meeting is expected at 
Rising Slur Division, next Saturday 
evening, on which occasion ('has. W. 
Hidden, 1'. W. 1'. of Union Division 
of Newburyport Mass.. will lie present 
nmljor the Good of the Order give au 
hour or so to the presentation of feats 
of magic Mr. Hidden has been for 
three, years an apt pupil of the well 
known magician, in eastern parts. Dr. 
J. A. Merrill. As a part of the regu- 
lar Gocjd of the Order exercises all 
will be free to every member of the 
Order present. Invitations have been 
sent to the six neighboring Divisions 
to be present. To those out-side of 
the Order the price of admission is $1, 
which will make you a member of the 
Order also. 

Mark,  x,   13-14:—"The   Shutting  out  of I perfectly free and open to all. 

—A Gentleman, whose father had 
been hanged, was accustomed to say 
of him: "He died suddenly upon a 
platform, at a   large   public  meeting." 

THE WEEKLY TIMES 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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PUBLISHKI)   KVKKY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year    in  advance $1.00 
f> months ••  fiO 
3       " "   :>>:, 

K. & A. M.: HAVDEN 
LODGE :—Stated (•ommunii-a- 
tlons, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hull.- May 3, and 31, 
.lime 'istli.—W. W., Kdwin 
Wilbur, of Wist Brook Held; 
Sic, Louie II. II. Oass, of 
Brookfleld, Tnasun-r, E*E. 
Cbapla, Brookfleld. 

Q.A.R:—FERDINAND IIEXTKB TOST .'.8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday ofeaili month. I "ommandir, J. A. 
lussilyn,   Adjt., Geo.   A. Blood, Quartermaster, ('. ■ iHSHt'lyn, 
II. Oiffla. 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory 
POST OFFICE. 

K.   K. CIIAl'lN,   l'UST.MASTKK. 

Mails Lenvc. 
Going W.st.. : :h A. M. | Oolng East..  R : U> A. M. 

"     ..4:M I'. M.       "        ••   ..1^. 15 1'. M. 

Churches. 

•MBTHOBIST hrineoFAi. .—Sunday fv-fioolat lorso 
A. M.   I'riiuMiiii »fr\*ice at 1 I'. M.   I'rayer meeting 
atflLVM.      Wiiklv  prayir  iniiiiiiK,   Tuesday eve- 
ninirn m 7 :3<i. f^fSismpefltrK Krtjfwr r^rmngtf-a»r.~ 
7:30. It<v. Daniel Wail, Pastor; Win. It. Hasting* 
jr., 8tlpL of Sunday SrhiKil; Win. L. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treaa.; E. J. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. Glbwn. 
.lanitor; Wm. Taylor. K. L. Cole, and .lames t'liam- 
b*ni, OnmmlUee of Welcome. 

t'siTARIAN :—Sunday service's at 10:30 A. M. 
Weekly meetings i-verv nltiTiiate Friday evening, 
commencing  .Ian.  6.     Key. II. IL Woude,   I'aslor, 
I'arlsli «' initUT,   II. L. ButurworAli.   C. II. Glflin 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec., Minim |\ Gerald . Clerk. 
,). I'. Crosby. Literary Com mil ten, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank l'routy andMrs.^! L. Butterwortb. 

stsiiAv SCHOOL al 12:14.   L-vl I»»vi«, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec: Miss Addie Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meetinig every 
Friday evening al the Parsonage. 

EVANOEUCAit < UmM erioNAt. .—Sunday ser 
vices Bt 10:3O A. M. Bible school al 1 I'. M. Third 
sj-rvlce at fl I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'rloek l>. M." Kev. C. K. Hlebblns, 
I'astor. R*-v. C. I'. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Itencons, John I>. Fiske, E. J.Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, fir. J. M. 
O rover. 

CATHOIIC—Regular aervlcea every Sunday at 9 
and lo: Ml. I'astor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
"Assistant l'aator, Rev. C. II. Folcy ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. 0. H.:—DtvimnN. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, In Town Block, room north side (if 
Gallery, Pre*. Janus Wall; Vice I'res., James 
• aims; F. Sec, John .1. Griilin . li. Bee., and cor- 
respondent, James I*. Doyle, ,, 

A 
Mitd«IU0^ 

8. of T.;—RWINO STAB DIM 
HION, No. <S2, meets at G. A. It. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W.'f., Sain'rirwiii (r.; R. 
S., A. II. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. Q. 
II. Whluemorc. 

CATARACT ENGINE CO., NO. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Glflin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll, Clerk and Treaa.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Irf-vi Sherman, Engineers. 

Entered at the  Post  Office of Brookfleld,  Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfleld,  Thursday. May   18. 1882. 

POTATOES arc a pretty scarce article 

in the markets now, so say our local 

dealers.      

ATTEND riie meeting of the Village 

Improvement District this evening in 

the Upper Hall.     Important! 

A YEAR'S READING 
FOR $1. 

THE NEW YORK 
WEEKLY WORLD. 

NEW PRESSES, NEW TYPE, NEW BUILDISG, 
NEW APPLIANCES;, AND NEW 

LIFE IN EVERY DE- 
PARTMENT. 

$1,00 A YEAR, POSTAGE   PAID. 
50 CTS.  FOR SIX MONTHS. 

A COMPLETE 
FAMILY PAPER. 

.IF our merchants arid shop keepers 

generally, kept their windows brilliant- 

ly lighted evenings, it would make their 

places of business look more attractive 

The WEEKLY WORLD is 
the only leading newspaper 
in the  country  that has  a 

-beside -enUvtinjng—i he. street, jjcjt.-d^- *pec4al department -devoted, „ 
cidcdly. to Masonic interests. 

GOVEBNOB LONG may run for Con- 

gress from the 2nd District next fall, 

but it certainly looks as if he has more 

of a call to stay where he is another 

year than he has to change for a Con- 

gressional seat, vet awhile. 

BEING short handed this week and 

having considerable other work at the 

same time, excuses us for presenting 

only four pages. Unless greatly press- 

ed for time we usually intend to give, 

at least, six pages,-but occasionally as 

in the present instance, we have to fall 

back upon four. 

THE Revolutionary war did not seem 

to effect the marriage record of this 

town very much unless it was in the 

way of increasing the number of them. 

Our list this week covers ten years— 

the time in which the greater part of 

the war for independence was fought, 

one hundred years ago. 

FREE MASONS 
Shouh   Read  Its Special 

MASONIC   DEPARTMENT, 
EDITED   BY ONE OF THE MOST RE- 

NOWNED FREE MASONS, 
With Contributions from the Pen of 

DlSTltfGl rMlED  MAS0XS. 

OTHER EXCELLENT FEATURES. 

i. All the News, Complete and Interesting. 
The   Farmer'*   World—A  full  page   of Agri- 
cultural and Farm News. 

The Literary World—A full page of Long 
Stories and Short Stories, Comic Ballads am' 
Serious Poems, Fairy Tales and Sajlond 
Yarns. 

The   Housekeeper's    Columns—What Every 
Woman Wants to know. 

The Veterinary   Department— With  prescrip- 
tion free for all Subscribers, and full   instruc- 
tions for the treatment of live stock. 

The  best Checker  Column   in the   world  for 
Amat-ur players. 

The best Checker Department in the world for 
both Amateur and'professional players. 

A  corner    for    the    Young    Folks—Kiddles, 
Charades, Puzzles, Enigmas. Acrostics fee, 

9.    Complete   Market   Reports— Unrivalled In de- 
tail and accuracy. 

10.    Answers to inquiries. 
EACH  DEPARTMENT IS   PERFECT  OF ITS 

KIND,   AND    ALL CO.MWNED MAKE 
THE     BKST     WEEKLY 

NEWSPAPER 
EVER     PUBLISHED. 

::. 

4. 

5. 

8. 

v 

The New York World has no superior 
on either side of the Water as 

a Live, Brilliant, Perfectly 
Appointed,   Progres- 

sive Newspaper. 

UNEQUALLED OFFERS 
To Clnb Agents. 

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT EREE. 

THE NEW YOfcK WORLD, 
World Building, New York. 
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Brookfleld Marriage Record. 

Continued. 

1770. 
Jan.    11.    Philip   Gilbert   to  Martlia 

v- Lawsou. 
Oct. 8. John Gilbert to Betty Manning. 
Nov. 8.   John Cutler to Dorothy  Con- 

verse. 
Mar. 15. Daniel Watson to Anna Stan- 

ley. 
Mar.   29.    John   Hamilton   to   Sarah 

Stone. 
Apr. 19. John Lyud to Sarah Warner. 
July 2,'L   Thomas Cow ens  to   Hannah 

Rich*. 
Aug.  30.   Isaac   Robison   to   Hannah 

Collins. 
Dec. 6.   Lemuel Gilbert   to Ruth   Gil- 

bert. 
May '2. James Holmes to Marp Stevens. 
June   6.   Aaron   Putnam   to   Patience 

Potter. 
June   7.   Samuel Cever to Lucy Bige- 

low. 
June   1-1.   Nathan   Bartlett   to   Esther 

Childs. 
July   2G.   Thomas Moore   to   Rebecca 

Harrington. 
1771. 

Jan. 3. Asa Gilbert to Hannah Cutler. 
Mar. 20. Aaron Bowen to Mary, Howe. 
Mar. 21. Obediah Rice jr. to Hannah 

________^- HiU, - 

1774. 
Feb. 20.Thomaa Ball to Sarah Wood- 

bury. 
Feb. 14. Abel Wilson  to Abagail Fos- 

ter. 
April 7. Rachariah Redding to Rebecca 

Warren. 
April   20.   Joshua   AHeo   to  Susanna 

Sprague. 
May 19. Geo. Blake to Bathiah Allen. 
June 21. Ephriara Potter to   Susannah 

Rice. 
Jan. (>.   Nathaniel Gilbert jr. to   Betty 

Charl'ee. 
Jan.   20.   Nathan   Allen  jr to   Persfs 

ft Gilbert. 
May   19.   Eplniam Adams   to   Eunice 

Moultoo. 
Nov.  21.   Abraham   Homer   to   Ruth 

Cutler. 
1775. 

Jan. ID. John Burk to Rachel Haire. 
Feb. ,"5.   Thomas   Bacon   to   Hcpsibah 

Bouttell. 

April 11. Elijah Clapp to Azubah Ross. 
April 30.   Kbenezer Harrington to Lu- 

cretia Hill. 
May   2.    John    Fluherity   to    Siloua 

Adams. 
May'.). Ezra Olds to Sarah Daughorty. 
June   13.   Caleb   Hitchcock   to   Anna 

Welsh. 
July 11. Samuel Bryant to Olive Pack- 

ard. 
July 14. Joel Adams to Johauuah Hale. 
Oct. 3. Jacob Kent to Abagail Barnes. 
Oct. 29. Charles Bonny   to   Bathsheba 

Andross. 
Nov.   14.    Theophilas   Waterman    to 

Lydia Chadwick. 
Dec 5. Zadock Gilbert   to Rhoda   Al- 

len. 
1777. 

Jan. !).   Ezra   Torrey to   Zilpah   Jen- 
nings. 

July 24. Benj. Scott  to Deborah Rice. 
Dec.   10.   Solomon Dewing   to   Lydia 

Pickard. 
Feb. .!. Silas Rotter to Jabatha Hersey.   June 28. William Watson   to Thankful 

Nov.  21. Bryant Foster   to   Thankful 
Blackwell. 

1772. 
Jan. 9. Wm. Taylor to Lucy Bruce.. 
Jan. 9. Moses Ranger to Hannah Ball. 
Oct. 15. Wm. Dane to Eunice Harring- 

ton. ,    . 
Nov. 19.   Luther   Howe  to   Elizabeth 

Watson. 
Dec. 23. William Ayers Esq.  to Mary 

Woolcott. 
Dec. 24. Thomas Hill to Eleanor Bart- 

lett. 
Oct.   14.   Nathan Gilbert to  Jemima 

Kendiick. 
1773. 

Feb. 25. John Hill to Rachel Rice. 
April 8. Eli Howe to Elizabeth Smith. 
June 2. Simeon Stone to Dorothy Har- 

wood. 
Sept.   3.   Ebenezer Goodcll   to  Anna 

Newtou. 
Nov. 25. Eli Bartlett to Mary Hill. 
Dec. 2. Moses Keep to Hannah Wood- 

bury. 
Dec. 9. Ezra Tucker to Abagail Moid- 

ton. 
Dec^TfJ. Benj. Adams to Eunice Hale. 
Dec. 30.   Moses   Woods  to   Eliza be: h 

Capen. 
April 25. Jedadiah Gilbert to Prudence 

Fairbanks. 
May 6. Elijah Cutler to Dinah Gilbert. 
Aug.* 18.   William Allen  jr. to Tilpha 

Gilbert. 
May 6. John Ricke to Sarah Smith. 
Oct. 12. Abijah Cutler to Sarah Hitch- 

cock. 

Feb. If!. Reuben Hendrick to Hannah 
Jennings. 

Feb. 2. John Whitney to Anna Hamil- 
ton. 

April 4. John Wilder to Mary Rice. 
April 12. Isaac Beal to Prudence Ab- 

bott. 
June f>. Caleb Rice to Sarah Abbott. 
June 18. Robert Stevenson to Mary 

Adams. 
uuc   6.    Thomas   Taylor   to   Dorcas 

Davis-. 
Jan. 12. JoshuaCrowell to Mary Field. 
May   1.   Thomas Bowker   to   Miriam 

Bartlett. 
Mar.   23.   Jason   Bigclow    "to    Judith 

Deane. 
May   9.    Comfort   (Joss     to    Dorcas 

Stevens. 
June 5. David Smith to Lvdia Dodge. 
June 22. Theophilas Foster to   Susan- 

nah Packard. 
June 27. Joseph Pepper to Persis Bart- 

lett. 
July   20.   Reuben    Gilbert   to    Sarah 

Wait. 
Sept. 12. Amasa Ross to Esther Allen. 
Nov. 30.  Ebenezar Palmer to Eleanor 

Rutherford. 
177*5. 

Feb.   15.   Benj.   Richardson   to   Alice 
McCluer. 

Feb.   20.    John   Boydeu   to    Abagail 
Brown. 

Feb. 2G. Georjre Watkins   to   Hannah 
Hobbs. 

Mar. 12. Jonathan Sampson to Sarah 
Stearns. 

Mar. 14. Ashel Peters to widow   Han- 
1 nah Bartlett. 

May 1G. Nicholas McCluer to Thank- 
ful Kiugsbury. 

June   18.  James Miller jr. to~~Merey 
Livermore. 

June 2G. John Sergont to Mary Codner. 
July 11.   Thomas  Draper to  Hannah 

Potter. 
Nov.   21.  John   Hibbert  to   Dorothy 

Walker. 
tDec. 23. Eli Hitchcock to Abagail Olds. 

Bowman. 
June 30. James Dane to Sarah Hardy. 
July 10. Joseph Dane to Lucy Gilbert. 
Aug. 31. Nathaniel Belnap to   Han nab 

Ayers. 
Sept. 11. Thomas Kendrick   to Susan- 

na Bruce. 
Sept. 25. Joseph Hat field jr. to Dorothy 

Bush. 
JJeL-4^-j4>bo^Bell-tfr Susannah HagaT. 
Dec. 25.'Joseph Waite to Sarah Dane. 

1778. 
April 20. David AVatsou to Ruth   Ed- 

sou. 
June   2G..   Ezra   Richmond   to    Ruth 

Legar. 
Sept. 21. John Hill to Sarah Cook. 
Nov. 22.  Joseph Bartlett   to   Lucretia 

Hamilton. 
Jan.  22.   David Ortou   to Betty   Dan- 

forth. 
April 2. Luke May to Sarah Kiuiball. 
April   23.     Peter   Hill    to    Susannah 

Bryant. 
June   4.   Charles   Simsou   to   Abagail 

King. 
June 10.  Comfort Barnes to Elizabeth 

Bruce. 
Juuell.   John   Shaw jr.   to   Martha 

Smith. 
July 9. Antipas Bruce to Hannah Ken- 

drick. 
Sept.   3.   Waldo  Cheney   to   Priscilla 

Bowen. 
Sept.   24.   Woodbridge Belcher to Re- 

becca Chase. 
Sept.   21.    John  Jeffries   Webster   to 

Charlotte Starks. 
Nov. 12. Aaron Gilbert to Ruth Chad- 

wick. 
Nov. 23.   Joshua   Dodge   to  Rebecca 

Melvin. 
Nor.  25r  John Dodge  lo~ EtiiaVetfi 

Hill. 
Jan.   14.    Abner  Rartlett    to   Patty 

Forbes. 
Jan. 18. ("apt, John Bannister to wid- 

ow Sarah Stowe. 
Feb.   5.    Jonathan  Marble  to   Polly 

SteveA. 

i 
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Mar. 9. Capt. Daniel Gilbert to widow- 
Mary Kimball. 

April 1G. Alexander Oliver  to Zeruiah 
Rice. 

April   30.   Barriabus  Potter   to   Mary 
Taylor. 

Oct.   5.  Wm. Wood to Betty Raden. 
Oct. 7. Abner Witt to Molly Rowland. 
 . Joseph Eves to Lois Goodale. 
    —.   Moses   Taylor   to   Rebecca 

Truant. 
Nov.   7.    Aaron   Kimball   to   Silence 

Bartlett. 
Nov. 24.   Hosea Edson to Sarah Wat- 

sou. 
Nov. 26. Thomas Potter to  Hale. 
Dec.   31.     Dr.   Edmond   Bancroft   to 

Mercy Hale. 
1779. 

Mar. 10. David Bogaton  to Catharine 
Mat field. 

Mar. 11. David South wood to Abagail 
Randall. 

Sept. 2. Joseph Hamilton to Anna Pike. 
Sept. 30.   Michael Smith   to   Patience 

Putnam. 
Feb.   4.    Jesse   Bauui-iter    to   Mercv 

Phips.' 
Mar. 25.  Moses Davis to Lydia Bach- 

eller. 
May 11. Othuiel Hyde to widow Rach- 

el Rood". 
Oct. 28.   Johu Persons to Lydia Whit- 

temore. .   . 

OQ ROCK WOOD DIVISION, East Brookfleld 
*jO —Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Vestry, at i : 30 o'clock. W. P., 
E. It. Htoddard; R. 8., Mrs. H. F. CorlU; F. 8., C. I*. 
Doane; Treaa., Mr*. King. 

,«r,| CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer-Regular 
'iT: meeting" every Friday evening at G. A. R. 
Hall, Hank Block, at 7 :.'tO o'clock. W. P., Geo. P. 
Clark; R. 8., Frank J. Prouty; F. H., Gilbert K. 
Manly; Treaa., Mrs. Frank Smith. 

/»t> RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookfleld— 
\)+J Regular meeting* every Saturday evening at 
G. A. It. Hall. Town Block, a"t 7 :.'I0 o'clock, W. P., 
Samuel Irwin jr.; R. ri., A. H. Bellow*; F. 8., Mrs. 
Louie M. Whittcmorc; Treaa., ('. II. Whittcmore. 

11 ,•» GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook- 
') Held—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. W. P., Geo. H. 
D.ane; It. 8., A. G. Goddard; F. S., Elmer Church- 
ill ; Treaa., Mrs. N. W. Kclley, 

Division    News. 

TJecT 9. Reuel Allen to Mirriam Davis. 
Dec.   23.   Solomon Parker   to   Lucina 

Green. 
May 4. John Murry to Triphena Webb. 
July 1. Asa White to Anna Keuney. 
Oct.   7.    Kliott   Makepeace   to    Lucy 

Brain t nail. 
Nov. 9. Nathaniel Nyc to Sally Witt. 
Feb.   7.   Solamon Barnes   to   Priscilla 

Lamson. 
May   13.    Charles   Barnes  to   Mercy 

Gilbert. 
f^    May   13.   Jesse   Cutter   to   Mehitable 

Wood bury. 
May    23.     Joshua   Barnes   to   Mary 

Barnes. 
Continued next week. 

SONS  0?   TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for thia Department solicited. AH 

member* Invited to respond. 

Directory. 
2i\ ENTERPRISE DIVISION. Weal Brook- 

"" field— Regular meeting* every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at " :30 o'clock. W. P.. 
l.lz/.ieC. lil.ii.i.ii, R.B., Lewia G. Dodge; F. 8. 
Kll.i .1. Glcason ; Treaa., .luTlus A. Thompson. 

—P. W. P., A. K. Rockwood of 
No. G2, will be D. G. W. P. of Enter- 
prise Division. No. 20. 

— Rising Star Division members are 
making preparations for holding their 
11th annual Strawberry Festival on or 
about dune 1st. 

— Longfellow Division. No. 02. held 
a Strawberry Festival in their ball. 
Wednesday evening. Dwight Holly, 
the Division's present W. P., is report- 
ed as also to be its 1). (1. W. P. 

—The Committee on Appeals of the 
Grand Division of Mass. is made up 
of the following members :—P. W. P., 

small extent for bis own amusement 
and that of his friends. He is on the 
regular reporting staff of the Newbury- 
port DAILY GERM and the Boston EVE- 

NING STAR. He takes great interest in 
the Cause and is a speaker of pleasing 
address. He is also one of Union Div- 
ision's staunehest members. At the 
close of Mr. Hiddeh's progromme the 
exercises for the evening was closed by 
a solo by Miss Carrie Pike accompa- 
nied on the organ by Miss Laura M. 
Morrill. 

HENRY F. RYAN. 
BROOKFIELD. 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 

£)A CBE8CKNT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
«W« meetings every Tuesday evening at Brlgham's 
Hall at 7:.'U>. W. P., II. P. Bllaa; R. 8., Stephen 
I'allcnan; F. 8., George Corey; Tress., John Camp- 
hell. 

*)(\ •WXQWXIAJO'W DIVISION, Fiskdale— 
—." ) Regular meeting* every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7:31) nrlock. W. P., Dwight 
Holly; K. 8„ Charles Monroe; K. S., C. H.Brigliain; 
Trea-., Lena Cirpcnter. 

^olm^T^bTaTriToston;' P. G. W. P~ 
Chan. E. Dennett. Maiden; P. W. P.. 
Samuel S. Willson, Charlestown ; P. 
W. P.,C. II. Whittcmore. Brookfield ; 
P. W. P.. Charles O. Doe, Boston ; P. 
W. P., Paul Gerriah, East Pepperell, 
and P. W. P.. 1). D. Sinclair. Boston. 

—Sast Saturday evening the mem- 
bers of Rising Star Division had a 
very pleasant meeting notwithstanding 
the bad weather. A large delegation 
was present from Good Hope Division 
and several members of the ether Div- 
isions in the vicinity. The business of 
the meeting over with, the Good of the 
Order was turned to about S : 45 o'clock, 
and the committee presented as their 
programme, an entertainment in magic 
by Charles W. Hidden. P. W. P. of 
Union Division, No. 5s, of Newbury- 
port. Mr. Hidden is a pupil of the 
well known anil celebrated Dr. J. A. 
Merrill, who has devoted years to the 
Study of magic and has spent large 
sums in perfecting apparatus, of which 
he is possessed of as fine a collection 
as can be found in this country. Mr. 
Hidden as his pupil has been Mr. Mer- 
rill's assistant in his exhibitions which 
he jrives occasionally for the benefit of 
his friends, and is himself a magician 
of no small merit. Certain it is, that 
in his hour and a quarter's exhibition 
here, before some 15., oOSiLjntimJucr.s 
of the Order, he successfully bit Hied 
their keenest scrutiny and defied detect- 
ion, performing, as he, said, some of 
his minor tricts, to the delight of all 
present. Mr. Hidden does not make a 
business^, or give his time especially to 
magic, liut  simply   has  done  so to a 

Paper Hangings furnished at Worcester prices. 
Sample* of all styles of Paper Hangings to select 
from. Work done promptly, in the beat manner at 
the lowest prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Real- 
deuce, west side of Common. t f n 

f% ■■ f%"«»)iu-nic.-» now before the public.   You. 
II L%^   I can make money faster at work for ua 
A F g%  I than anything else Capital not needed. 
U LV I We will' start you. (12 a day and up- 
wards made by the industrious. Men, Women, boye 
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. You can live at 
home and da the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once.   Costly_Uutflt_and 
terms free.  Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRl'K X Co., Augusta, Maine. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street. -— 
BROOKFIELD,    MASS. 

a week in your own town. t*'> Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 

_. Many are making fortunes.   Ladies make 
as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want  a  business  at   which  you   can 

$66 
make great pay all the time vou work, write for par. 

H. HALLETT It Co.. Portland, Maine. ticulars to 

Subscribed Times! 
FINEST Steel   Portrait ever engraved, la Hollyer's 

GARFIELD ! 
The ONLY large one in line and stipple. Endors- 

ed by intimate personal friends, M. C's., V. S. Sena. 
tors, 8. C, .Lidges, Membirs of Cabinet, Governors, 
as "TIIK REST LIKENESS." and a " PERFECT 
WORK OK ART." BeitsQUICK. Gives perfect 
satisfaction. KXTRA TERMS To AGKNT8. 

THE HEXRY HILL PPItLlSHING CO., 
April 6t Norwich, Ct. 

A #% I    f%    Great chalice to make money. Those 
I   who always take   advantage  of the 

111 I   good chances for making money that 
W~V-Mrl#-|aft' Offered."gejierally become "weal'- 
tliy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right in their 
owu localities. Any'one can do the work prr-perly- 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to «Se 
work, or only spare moments. Pull information aud 
all that is needed sent free. Address STINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. . 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Subscribe at once. 
— A pretty LToml storm. 
—(iouil weather t'orornss. 
— Advertise  in the   TIMKS. 

—Tin' niirht- arc iinusnallv cold. 

circulation, and we do not make a cent out . Kast Brrnikficld, which by tfn- way. seetris 
of the machine. Besides the chnrtcc nt.the-j strnmrcTy prolific in trnc sTrr-rers. pleHse4 all 
machine, ten other subscribers will become i hearers with her sweet renderm- ot '• \ 
free life .itl.seril.ers. I Fairy I Would He."    Last but by no means 

—Tu.'-dav mornin,' l.rk'lit and early, Mr.    least,   came lite   presentation   ol   the   i|>i:ir- 
Convi-rse he-an the removal of his boot and   title.   "'II    Kverywliore."   by   Uchncr. 
.hoe    stock    from   the   store    in    the    Town    which wits perfectly   rendered    by the    local 

    House, to his neat   and new location in   the   .pianette   composed of   Mivs   fume   l'iko  . 
S->     l.ivermore lilock, just Hnished, and   before    Mrs. Josio  McKii.strs     1   \le--r-.   .1.     >. 

llic da\ closed the elmn-oo had   been HCO.III-    Irvuuand .1. S.  Moulton.       I in- (•l.-ed the 
| plished.      One war iim> last  Kebruarv    Mr.    pro^rainine.      Mail the cveiim- noil u -o 
('■inverse went into  hi- pr nt he.sin—-   al ■ iinforiunalely   stormy,   nven  much   lariivr 
West Hrookli Id. h->pimi at ihe sanv tine- i-.»mpan> w..uld have h.-.n perinm. d to hear 
for the return of pro.perin to thi- t >wn so thi- excellent cnti-rluinmeiit. A- n w a-.ihwc 
that he could come I, „■!;'!,.-re. In nine who brawd the inclement weather were 
mouths front that tin.    his   hop,, were real-    .imply repaid,       Mr. Willard wdl h ■   edad.i 
i/e.l   f.ir ahoin \,\. l-t. he move I hi- stock    » . I m-d   ii/ani.   it   he   sh-nild   ■■•   lit   to 
in trade to thi- town, and located in the   ill-    favor u-. 
fined,  voi only desirable location in  the vil-    __—__———————  ' 
Lure, at that nine, the room previously u — I 
bv the   town as   a -eho.d-r u    and   whicli IH'aJltS. 

—Trees bctrin to show their foliapro. 
— Mr. Converse has trot into his new stor 
—The auction   sales have  been   closed in |,,. |, ,_ ]lm, jllS| \,.f\.     ||j, tjew -lor.' in Mr. 

Town. ! Livermori '-   Itloek, on   the   south   side   el 
— Mr.   Warner's   old   residence   is    level (Vniral <i:vit, i- in the nin-t i|,-irahl-   lo-.i- 

witll the ground. tioit on the street an I no"  that h 
—Such weather   as we   are   havitiLt   tries |v. M-tlled therein,   present- n very neat and    \MHH1. aged 

the patience of all. attraeti-c app -.iraui-e.      Tin sdiv   evening, 
—The <i. A. U. held  their regular   meet- |:,.,,,   hi.- -tore  w u« li-htcd   up for the   ti-i 1*11 KTTEI'KAC  b     In   tl 

IlAIi'Vt M >!> - In   i'.t'.- 
f.,ir-   i Tib. Alice, il.iturliti-i-  iif 

veal >. 

lb n!i ractt > c- 
v   L,  r- .a- call- 
|j     01   plai»e     ol 

injl Tuesday evening. time, and,with the window 
— Mr. A. H. King   has come   out   with   a   ,-d. a» the\    were he two 

new-, covered milk  cart. j made   a decided   addition 
—The Big Shop is getting  out now. some I „,.„, ,,(• ;),,. street.     No   i 

120 cases of boots per day. ! (.,1,   :rh\   all were  ipiiic I i 
—A tine soda fountain   is that, lately   put , his nc«    aecmi rlatioa-   js hi", li    Mr.   I ' ■■< 

in at Gerald Bros. Drug Store. j Ver-e new ha- reason to believe "ibjo^jier^ 
—The east   end of tlie-waHi  in frnnt  ut'j nTaiT7rtTr a^TTe"TTa~-_Ti nTetiniivrh   Hi   hTn eti 

the Town House needs repairing badly. ; With such a tin- -tore If only need- a •_'■■ id 
—Cataract Engine Co.. No. 2, have order- Utoek of irood-. in hi- line, toiiuke Cc- 

ed 300 copies of their By Laws printed. -tand a-tine  a-   theviemity   alford-. an I  i 
— Mr.    Luther    Catkin's     personal     and j j,,,,^ ,,\ ,.r hi, ,.vii-h-ive -tie-k in  th ■ 'in--   of 

household    property   was    sold   at    auction    | t- and «hoe« iif all u"'a le-an I   p ■ :*- :_n-. 
Tuesday afternoon. p,-un\ incc- the \ i-itor :!i it M r. I "o:u , : , • h i 

■--'—Mr. Wallcutt the -uperinteiidi nt of (lie   ; „,\i. ,) :i; \. ■ ■■;;, ,; j,,,! of  l!i ■ bu.-ij    al-e 
Big Shop has _g_iven up the position   and hi-    |]a\ ing thu- -jivi-ii the  l"ov. n   th■■ a-li mi n 
place is filled by Mr. Cloudtnau.   ■ ~Tnf-^-Hrt4M^iuJ_iiiU an: e. ■-   in hi-   pirti.uiar 

— Miss Hewett the teacher of the second ; |jUl., i;„. tou u'--p-opl~ shuul-l b • •-! -:iVr .n- 
intermediate schont is sick, and her school j jn tioir patron.nre, fir hi- price- "ill b.- 
has been closed the last few day-. I fotttid   a- -att-fetory   a- lii ■ r  -t of hi-   e— 

—The   funeral   of   Mrs. Phetteplace   oc-   tabli-hne-ni. 
ciirrtd this  forenoon and the remains  were Mr. .1   Ba-s, tt Wllird   w i-    in'1     Vt\- 
taken to Springfield for interment. forlunat • in ha\ m^:    ivery   ■t".-iny    i-v.-itins.' 

—Mr. (iiapin. teacher uf the hi_di school. f,,r rite pr--- Jit itio i I ii - etitertaiiuii nt 
was obliged to (dose, his school   Monday and    |,|s!     T'ridiv   ev-'iiirir.   n -th     ■--   tie-re 
Tuesday afternoons on account <rf siekne-s.    Wl-re about    loo ,,f t'i     h .1 / • i- of   th 

—The boss egg of the season wa- exhibit- p,,,, n presenl. who seem ■ I to enj >y fully 
ed by Mr. Lyman Hidden last week. It d,,. V,.|V ji,,... entertainm nt iriv-n. Tin 
mea-ured nine inches one way and progranuue was opi'iid b> a pi inn -ol-i by 
seven and one— half the other. Mi-   Lihhie Brigham   th '   sel -i-tion   being 

—A. good deal of ball practice"iti going on \l,-ode|.sohn'- •• Hondo Cnn-i.i-,." and 
now. hut it does not seem to tend in tin- di- merited tie round of applause awar led it. 
rection of an organized existence. Go in The recitation of the " Wi ! iw'« Light b- 
boys and get up a good team and see what Louise A. Derdertger, w !»ich follow e I next, 
you can do. war finely p! '-   :itc-I. show nl'-' the hi ly to be 

—On account  of the   heavy rain   Sunday   almost perf-e! in i-ti r of the art of lit,mat 
afternoon  and   evening,   the   bell w-a-   not   u-    realing,    whicli    lieciuhe    ev-n    in.<••: ■ 
rung for the intended lecture at the Cmure-   t" 111 i % apparenl in the ^ly'- ne*t app-irane- 
gatioiial   Church, and -therefore tin-re   was   i ,ter   in ihe pi* uTa-n n',   in the enrsi> scene 
np sjieaking by Mr.  Hidden. from.   " Leah the Forsaken."       Her ,;l',i:t- 

—The house belonging to the widow : were highly appreciated a- the h--nrty ap- 
Xichols. on the road leading off the l'i-k- plan-.- fully testified. Mr. W'dlar 1'- -bar- 
dale road, and the first to the right beyond of the programme was brought out in Itia 
Joseph Pecot's wa- burned hist night. I reading of '* Mr». l.-o 11 nit -.'- Party." a 
Everything, mm to nearly all the clothing characteristic^electloti^ frotti U■ ■!. -.r- i' -k-i 
was lost. . wick   i'l'.ip'-r> :   a   troni'ione   «oJii,    in I   twa 

;—As there was some illegality about the recitation-. Th ■ reading was well done, 
way in which the District appropriated the »hile hi- recitations wer- p -rfe.-t. e*pet*tal- 
ijlitOO for iniprovenient purpo-e-. it was in-- jv •• Chri-iuri- a! the Quarters," which ff»#4 
cessary to issne a new ■- war rant, and the ;, mmt pi i-iu- repr. -entatiou o; a Sout'je; a 
same calls for a meeting this evening in the plantation, n- gro dance. Mr. Willu-i ba- 
L'pper Hall.    All interested wilt be present,   this   down   iin>>.      The   rendering  of th* 

—it should be now kept in mind that our whole, both in the -put a;i I dial set of tint 
Sewing Machine offer will close on'Monday class was iiniipie. A-a trotiiiioue^-oloi-t Mr. 
June 12th, at 12 o'clock 1'. M.. and all'who Willard al-o conies jo for eotameHilallon, 
wish to obtain a chance tit being the lucky i of the local taunt represented it would do ; 

subscriber to draw this valuable present j credit to many prof--.'tonal combiiTations 
should subscribe on or before that date iflr^csper-ially' Mis- Warren'- splendid singing 
vou will lose it. Jlaviiii; deteniiiiieil to ■ which was, most ilidl^tlf-illlX- inmifest in 
tnaEe some one subscriber  ot the.TjMEH  a i iek'ct ions from   Boss inf.      \ji— Warren   U 

'"uu~   Mav   loili.   Mi-.HI   M.. 
I  lili lleplaee.   aged   l', 1    _\ f- 

.\iilV 

llar- 

II.   II. 

L7\ST 
;f\ LIFETI ME 

SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

HHHHB 30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

choice if ■ v erv rich,   char H hit 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  I.    No. 21. HKOOKFIEU). MASS., THURSDAY, MAY  25,  18H2. 3 CTS. EACH. 

WttMff iiiucfi. 
I'l'ltMSIIKI*  EVERY TIItHSOAV. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year    in  advance 81.0U 
C> mouths "  ii() 
:i      " ••        :',:> 

Advertising rates given on application. 

liKOOKFIELI) 

Director y 
POST OFFICE. 

K.   K. CH.M'IN,   I'oST-MAsTKi:. 

Mails l..av,-. 
(iniiig Will.. 7:5 A. M. I (JolngKaM.. si'. A. M. 

"     ..4:.Vi f. M.        " ••   ..12: 15 1'.  M. 

Clnirclu'.s. 

METHODIST EnseoPikL:—Sunday Srhoo hit v>:3« 
A. M. I'reachiDK service «' 1 I*. M. 1'rayir roectlna 
At fl P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Ttn-iiay eve- 
iiin^s at 7 :-'te. ('las- meeting, Krhlav e\'i ninus at 
7.ai. Uev. lianlil Wait, I'a»tnr; Win. B. Ilai-ilnifs 
jr., 8upt. nf Sundnv School; Win. L. Brew«tcr, Hue. 
and Tri-ns.; K. .1. Slower, I.lbrailnn; J. M. Oibson. 
.lanltor; Win. Taylor. K. 1.. Ode, and James Cham, 
bcrs, (aiiiimittic of Welcome. 

t'siTAHIAN .—Sunday sirvnes at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetlogi every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. fl. Kev. 11. II. Woudt*, Partor, 
1'arish Committee, H. I.. Butterworih. C II. lillliu 
and II. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram -P. Herald ; Clerk, 
.1. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John MidduLfh, 
Mr.. Frmik Pioiiiy and Mrs. H. I,. Butterworth. 

SUHDAT SCHOOL»i I2:1S.   I, vi ii.-e.ls, 8upt. and 
Choriater; Walti r Milliii, Sic, Miss Adilie lJicc-, 
(iig.iuist and Librarian. Teacher'* nut-ting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

KVANOKI.K AL X'onHi«i;oeriosAi,:—Sunday m?r- 
rlcen al to.si A. M. Bible school ill 1 P. M. Third 
sirvirc al fl f, M. Wi i kly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7"o'el,,ik P. M. liev. ('.. K. Sti bbins, 
Pastor,      Kiv.  C.  P.    Blanrlmrd,   Bupt.  of   Bible 
Si I I.     1 leaeciHs, John I>. Kiski-, K.  .1. Alton  and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society nnd Janitor, N. 
II. Merrill. • Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
CJ rover. 

CATHOI K-.—lb gular acrvlceii men Sumlav at B 
andlo:-'.u. Pastor, BeV. Fatb-r. Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Hev. C. M K«.l.-y ; Sexton, D. J. 
Ilarringlon. 

Societies? 

A 

present of this machine  we have n 
who it shall be, only, we would  like to trive   Ll„. well know- how to n-,-.       She wa- Ion-   ^-gg   JENNIE PI13EC3r  Afi^Ht, 
as many  a chance  in it as  possible.     The J ored with an codfere,    Mi--  Alici-   Vaiiudm. ■ - 
offer is made simply to increase the pajier's I another local star from the little   viU*jfcof! Liiici-!ii St., Wi ijklic.i..   Mi'--. 

A, O. H. •—hlVTStos. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
aft.-r (he 10th, In Town Block, room north side .if 
(iallery, Pres. Jaraca Wall; VHJB Pies., .laun s 
Culms; P. Sec.., John J. (Jriltin ; K. 8.*., and cor- 
respondent, Janus P. Iiiiyl*. 

S. of T.:—KlsiNO STAR PIVI 
SON, No. iTJ, meet.'at <f. A. it. 
Hall, every Saturdav evening at 
f:86, W.'P., Sam'l irwlo jr.;H. 
S., A. II. Belh.ws; V. S., Mrs. C. 
H. Whittemore. 

CATARACT BKOtlll CO., NO. J:—Meets the first 
Monday of each nionth at the Knglne Hoilse. C. H. 
Olftln/Foreiuan; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrlll. Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Li-vl Sherman, Engineers. 

F. it A. M.: HAVDF.N 
LODGE :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-May 3, and 31, 
June 28th.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brooklield; 
Sec., lyillis II. R. Oafes, of 
Urooklield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, Urooklield. 

O.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTER POST :I8, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander,.!. A. 
Jossclyn, Adjt., Oeo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. liinin. 

Entered.at the   Post   Office  of Brooktield,   Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

Subscribe t Times! 
Brooklield,   Thursday. May 25, 1882. 

THE earthquake in the Pennsyl- 

vania Republican's camp, in the way 

of decided independent action ugainst 

"boss" rule, must shake up that ele- 

ment alarmingly. 

WKATHKK PUOPHF.T VLNNEK pre- 

dicted that .May would be cold, wet 

and disagreeable, and a few more days 

of this weather will convince us that 

Venner has the case. 

CoNKBATf LATION8 are now ill order. 

for Mr. Levi Davis, our genial towns- 

man, who was made happy for the 

eleventh time, on last evening, by the 

addition to his family of another son and 

heir. He can almost boast of a family 

of sons and daughters, of the good old 

fashion sort, a privilege the American 

family of to day seldom enjoy. 

BROOKFIELD is waiting for some 

public spirited person to engrave their 

name indelibly on its memory, by a 

■rift of a suitable tire prqofbuilding, ip 

which our fiue nnd steadily growing 

library may find safe repose. Here is 

a most excellent opportunity for some 

one with money n plenty nnd to spare, 

to go down to posterity hand in hand 

with the cherished name uf Merriek^ 

It would prove a living monument to 

their memory, long after their bodies 

were turned to dust. 

FLOATIXGS. 

—Drawing from nature—Bulling a 
tooth. 

—How does a stove feel when full of 
coal?—Grateful. 

—" Darling, this potato is only half 
done.'     Then eat the done half, love." 

—A Dutch man repeated the adage, 
"Birds mit one fedder goes mit dem- 
sclves." 

 --This is   what   I  like," said   the 
tramp, "good country board." as he 
laid down oh the floor of the barn. 

—There is a story told of a fine old 
Cornish squire who only drank brandy 
on two occasions—when he had goose 
for dinner, and when he had not. 

—A negro, undergoing an examina- 
tion as a witness, wheo asked if his 
master was a Christian, replied : " No 
sir. he is a member of Congress." 

 There is a   young lady in   Brook- 
lvn so refined in her language that she 
never uses the words "black guard," 
but substitutes "Africau seutinel."^ 

—" I take my tex dis morning," 
said a colored preacher, " from dat 
po'tion oh de Scripture whar de P^ol 
Paul pints his pistol to de Fesious." 

 A travelling printer, who, for want 
of employment at his trade, went to 
work on a farm, came in one day to 
ask his employer if a hen should be set 
solid. 

 " Mv   son   is a   great mechanical 
genius," said a lady, speaking of her 
sou. "He has made a fiddle out of 
his own head and has plenty of wood 
left for anolher." 

—A railroad man accused of drink- 
ino- lager beer while on duty calmly as- 
sured the superintendent that he was 
the victim of colot-blindness aud sup- 
posed that he was drinking water. 

—Clergy ma n^^ No, my dear; 
impossible to preach any kind of a ser- 
mou to such a congregation of asses." 
Smart young lady—"And is that why 
vou call them 'dearlv beloved breth- 
ren?*" 

—The following colloquy was lately 
overhward between an Trisbwoman and 
her son—" Mother, may I go and 
bathe?" " Ye may, child, if ye don't 
go near the water; but, if ye come 
home drowned, ye'll get kilt! " 
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Brookfiohl Marriage Record. 

(  (Dllnuirfl. 

I 7X0. 
Jan. 20.   Lambcrtiu Cooper to   Dorcas 

Jenuings. 
Feb. 10.   Ephriam   Stouc   to   Rebecca 

Streeper. 
Mar. It. Reubeu Hamilton jr. to Eliza- 

beth Woodbury. 
9.  Thomas Sunnier to  Elizabeth 

Holland. 
April 1.   Benj. Howlaud   to   Thankful 

Harrington. 
14. John Pepper to Mary Dow. 
20. Nathaniel Whittemore to Lucy 

Harrington. 
June 10. Arteums Keuney to to   Persis 

Gitehel. 
12.   .Jacob Harrington   to Catha- 

rine Moore. 
'22. Lemuel Aiusworth to Eunice 

Streeter. 
July lO.Peregriue Foster to Polly Brad- 

shaw. 
l^t. Josiah Cary fo-Mwlly Moultou. 

Aug. 3J.   Samuel Danforth to Hannah 
Knight. 

Sept.    14.    Joseph    Newell    to    Ruth 
Wright. 

Oct. 30. Moses Olds to Kazia Shaw. 

Nov.   2.    William   Howe   to   Abigail 
Crosby. 

2.   Thomas Barnes to   Elizabeth 
Hall. 

8.James Archer to Mary English. 

Dec. 21.   Ezekeil Richardson   to Sally 
Rice. 

31.  Elijah Mersey  jr.  to  Beulah 
Waire. 

17*1. 
Jan. 4. Silas Rice to Hannah Richard- 

son. 
4. Tilly Brigham to Rachel Walk- 

er. 
7. Jason Walker to Sally Bragg. 

11.   Rufus Hardy to  Lucy Liver- 
more. 

23.    Reuben   Olds   to    Elizabeth 
liar wood. 

Feb. 11. Thomas Wait to Lydia Bart- 
lett. 

15.   Eli Gilbert to Hauuah Whit- 
ney. 

Mar. 1.   Dr. Joshua Tylor  to  Judith 
Ayers. 

1. Joel Babbitt to Hannah Rice. 

18,     Rufus   Hamilton   to   Mary 
Kingsbury. 

I'i.    Jouas   Newhall    to   Assuba 
Bartlett. 

July 1. Jude Stevens to  Abigail Dew- 
ing. 

3.John McNair to Rebecca Barnes. 

5. Joel Gilbert to Ruth Waite. 

12. Neverson Hastings   to   Experi- 
ence Wright. 

2").   Deacon John Bacon to widow 
Alice Leach. 

26. Ephriam Walker to Persia Olds. 

Aug. 27.   Moses Hastings  to   Rebecca 
Olds. 

2*. Moses Dorr to widow Abigail 
Wilson.   I 

Sept.   27.    Daniel   J/'jiham    to    Lydia 
Walke/f . 

Oct. 1 1. .Jesse Adams to Miriam Rich- 
ards. 

Nov.   lo.   .John Bachellor   to   Hannah 
Allen. 

23.   .John Perry to  Abigail Bige- 
low. 

23.     Reuben    Bartlett   to    Aim 
■ ' .      JenksT 
Dec.  13.   Amasa Ross to Sarah   Bart- 

lett. 
Dec.   25.   Samuel   .Jennings   to   Sally 

Fiske. 
17s 2. 

Jan. 10. Silas Newton to Mary Rice. 

ID.   Sibbues Rood to   Lucy Moul- 
ton. 

20.    David   Stowell   to   Elizabeth 
Thomas. 

24. Joseph -Barrett  jr.   to  Nancv 
Gilbert. 

Feb.   14.   Nathan Chaffee to Priscilla 
Wedge. 

'2X.    William   Bragg    to   Betsey 
Cralitree. 

Mar. 20. Phelan Allen to Sarah Kvcs. 

April 21.   Abel Allen to Polly Dilliug- 
ham. 

May 28.   Nathaniel Waite  to  Hannah 
Draper. 

Juue   2.    Robert   Cochran    to   Sarah 
Sabin. 

25. Isaac Weatherbee   to   Kezia 
Hill. 

July 4. Jonathan Moore to Sir ah Wal- 
ker! 

Sept. 8. Jeremiah Dewing to Prudence 

13.   Joseph Chandler   to- Charity 
Andrew. 

28. Jacob Kellog to Hannah Black- 
more. 

April   26. Turner  Peterson   to   Polly 
Manning. 

May 8. Comfort Olds to   widow   Han- 
nah Gilbert. 

10. Samuel White to Susauua Ham- 
ilton. 

18. John Shcpard to Edna Roundla. 

31. Joseph Ranger to Anna Hoyt. 

June 3.   Dr. John Hubbard   to   Patty 
-„ Tyler. 

13. Eli Wood to Asonah Bragg. 

Dodge. 
12. Ebenezcr Forceto Rhoda Rice. 
24. John Ross to Martha Cutler. 
26.   Elisha Brigham   to   Patience 

Walker. 
Oct. 4/ Silos Easte to  Triphcns Bart- 

w    lett. 
A, John Duttrell to Eunice Lieou- 

bath. 
24. Nathan Davis to Mariam Pottle. 
29. John Dillingham to Sarah Gil- 

bert. 
3L Jesse Rice to Sarah Moore. 

Nov. 14. Jesse Hobbs to Patience Rice. 
21. Silas Stevens to Persia Adams. 
2G.   Joseph   Poland   to   Rachel 

Hathaway. 
Dec. 3.   Abijah Hitchcock   to  Miriam 

Gilbert. 

1783. 
Jan. 2. Joseph Olds to Bathia Mash. 

2. James Brackeuridge to Priscilla 
Gary. 

•J^ Ebenezcr Gould to Milla Coney. 
Feb. 2.'Dr. Tilly Rice to Eunice Reed. 

4.   Nathaniel   Dodge   to   Abigail 
Keudrick. 

6.   Elijah Starkweather to   Dolly 
Kendrick. 

Mar. 2.   Ozariah Willis to   Sally Wil-" 
lington. 

April C>. Nathaniel Luddeu to Johanna 
Gilbert. 

May   17.   Joel   Hamilton   to   Jeruaha 
Walker. 

17.   Dwight Foster Esq.   to  Re- 
becca Faulkner. 

2H. Amos Rice to Kezia Bridges. 
July 31. Joseph Marble to Lydia Wood. 
Sept 14. Jes-sc Ayers to Abigail Tiber. 
Oct.   8.   William Hubbard   to   Rachel 

Gilbert. 
2.'!.   Richard   Hill  to  Dinah   Free- 

man. 
Nov. 6. Elijah Bartlett jr.   to   W ' 

Clapp. 
<*>. Reuben Dodge   to   Betsy Ilar- 

wood. 
12.     Thomas  Bitmap    to    Nabby 

Willington. 
27.    Elijah    Burpee    to    Hannah 

Waite. 
Dec.    2.     Philamon   Allen    to    Lydia 

Easte. 
4. Benj. Gall Ball to Hulda Hat- 

field. 
1 1. John Allen to Anna Hamilton. 
28^    John    Herrick    to    Hauuah 

Orabtree. 
17H1. 

Jan.   —.    Silas   Stone    to    Elizabeth 
Blake. 

8. Elijah Allen to Hannah Ham- 
ilton. 

15. Dr. Giflbrd to Lydia Hobbs. 

25. Cheney Reed to Sally Rice. 

Feb.  1. Ebcnezer Bartlett to Polly Ah'-   9 
bott. 

5. John Olds to Ruth Lamson. 
12.   Francis   Hay ward   to   Zeriah 

Wright. 
12. Barzillai Howard to Catharine 

Corey. 
\'2.   Robert Hathaway to Susannah 

Hill. 
Mar. 4. Asa Gould to Jerusha Death. 

16. Elisha Foster to Mary Rider. 

21. Jacob Jones to Mary Shaw. 

April 8. Richardson Duuham to Susan- 
nah Dodge.   . 

22. Joseph . Henshaw    to   Sallv 
Phips.  -, 

29. Joseph Hamilton 2nd to Pertis 
Hill. 

May 5. Rufus Deland to Lucy Alwood. 
6.   John Lyscom jr.   to   Phoebe 
 ;    „,. Crabtree. .  
_lp.    Isaac Hatfield Deland to Pa- 

tience Goo^aTe. 
12.   Paul Whittemore to   Lucretia 

Whittemore. 
June 27. Joseph   Bush to Mary   Wat- 

sou. 
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July    6.    Silas Barnes   to   Mehitable 
Kendrick. 

22.   Peter Rice  to   Azubah Aius- 
worth. 

Aug. 11. Jesse Parker to Polly Hewea. 
18.   Stephen Spear   to Mehitable 

Ball. 
Oct.   20.    Timothy   Green    to   widow 

Elizabeth Gleason. 
24.   Andrew Banuister to Bathia] 

Witt. 
Nov.   11.   Jedediah Deland   to   Persis 

Gregory. 
25. Josiab Cutler to Betsy Allen. 
25. Rufus Barritt to   Dolly Bow- 

en. 
Dec. 2.   James Blackmore to   Eleanor 

Dorety. 
9.   William   Brown   to   Susannah 

Hay wood. 
14. Isaac Lvnde to Lydia Adams. 
16. William Peso to Lydia Howe. 

1785. — 
.Ian. 6.  Lemuel Ross to Ruth Willis. 

13.   Jonathan    Larabee to   Persis     
Nichols. i  

13.   Aaron    Forbes    to Thankful; 
Watson. ' Jan. 

13. Joseph   Waite to   Esther   Gil- Shaw. 
bert. 25. Aaron Barnes to Rebecca Bel- 

24. Joseph Hatfield to Sarah Bill- lows. 
jrjgs. [Feb.    1.   Jonathan   Wood   to   Abigail 

Feb. 10. Asa Ellis to Betsey Cutler. Hale. 
Mar.  17. Reuben Olds to Arubah Will-1 Sept.   9.   Samuel   Many   to   Priscilla 

June 27. Elias Staples to Abigail Nich- 
ols. 

29. Joshua Nichols to Polly Make- 
peace. 

July    13.    Nathan    Moore    to   Mercy 
Bruce. 

30. Frederick    Spear   to   Gratia 
Shaw. 

Aug. ;?. Capt.   Joseph   Richardson   to 
Priscilla Henshaw. 

3.    Lemuel   Adams   to   Jerusha 
Hathaway. 

25. Ezckiel   Tucker to   Elizabeth 
Phelph. 

Oct. John Muzzy to Lucy Bartlett. 
S.Joseph Ranger to Eunice Bond. 
8. Rufus Rice to Betsey Moore. 

Nov.   9.   Benj.   Hayward   to, Hannah 
Mash. 

(Dec. 11.   Daniel   Bartlett   to   Hannah 
Woodbury. 

1787. 
—James Parker to  Jennie   Mon- 

roe. 
—Solomon Rich to Cynthia Pratt. 
—John    Rice    jr.   to   Catharine 

Walker.  ' 
23.    Benj.    Barritt    to    Martini 

ker. 
Apr. 11. .James Lane to Polly Howe. 

20. Samuel Babbitt to Mary Hay- 
woe a 1." 

May   12.   Abraham   Snow   to   Betsev 
Hale. 

27. Nathan Doane to Betsev Smal- 
ler. 

June 5. John Eveleth to Lucy Barnes. 
9. Daniel Forbes to Aehsah Giles. 

Oct. 16. John Ranger to Anna  Ayres. 
Nov. 3. Nathaniel   Waite   to   Hannah 

Tucker. 
17. Thomas   Richardson to   Sally 

Hamilton. 
23. Elisha   Harrington to   Betsey 

Marble. 
Dec. 1. Elijah Rice to Hannah Walker. 

15. Obcdiah   Kingsbury to   Molly 
Shaw. 

22. Levi Fay to Abigail Gould. 
22. William   Parkhurst  to   Lydia 

Pottle. 
26. Jesse Ayres to Sarah Babbitt. 

'1786. 
Jan. 1. Simon Rice to Sally Bigelow. 

14.   Thomas   Barnes   to   Muhala 
Hill. 

a. Alvin WheelecktoXHive War- 
ren. 

FebJl2. David   Sanderson to Hannah 
/ Danforth. 
/   16. Noah Belden to Betsey Gilbert. 

22.    Malachi   Mavnard   to   Anna 
Hale. ~^— 

Mar. 9. Merrick Rice to Polly Parks. 
9. Phineas Slayton to   Experience 

Gleason. 
May 14. John Park to Hannah Moore. 

29. Elias  Staples jr. to  Jcdidah 
Kingsbury. 

Dorr. 
'      17**. 

 . -William Johnson to Miriam 
Walker. 

 —. Seth Marsh to Jerusha Gould. 
—. John Woo Icrrrrto Sallv Cross. 

    —.   Comfort   Olds   to   Prudence 
Gilbert. 

Jan. 10.   John   Hammond  to   Miraim 
Woolcott. 

Feb. 21.   Seth Lamberton to Elizabeth 
Eddy. 

21.    Daniel   Bowen   to   Mehitable 
Richard. 

26. Robert Cutler to Hulda   Bart- 
lett. 

28. Titus Ammidon to Sabra Gil- 
bert. 

Mar.    13.    Jonas Gilbert   to  Victoria 
Luce. 

23. Asa Witchingion to Susannah 
Willis. 

April 10.   Nathau Olds   to Katy   Gil- 
bert 

June 10.   Samuel Kimball to   Hannah 
Willard. 

24. Moses Dorr to Hannah White. 
Oct.   12.    Jno.    Chadwick    to    Katy 

Wright. 
23.    Saniuel Gilbert to Priscilfa 

Willington. ■ ** 
23.    James  Moss   to   Thankful 

Barnes. 
Nov. 16. Joseph Park to Hulda Ban- 

nister.  
24.   Cornealius   White   to    Ruth 

Whitman. 
27. David Shcpard to Polly Allen. 

1789. 
Jan.  8.   Simon Crosby Fitzwilliam to 

Sally Howe. 

Feb. 21. Wheat Gilbert to Betsy Bald- 
win. V_ —• • — 

28. Jno. Rice to Mary Gilbert. 
Mar. 4. Silas Phelps to Ruth Keudrick. 

26. Samuel   Lampsou    to    Polly 
Bragg. 

29. Buenos Avers to Rachel Ham- 
ilton. 

April 6.   Moses Brag>i to Lydia   Kim- 
ball. 

16.    John   Morgan   to   Thankful 
Hathaway. 

27. Persis   Sampson   to    Polly 
Barnes. 

28. Moses Rice to Patty Dodge. 
May 14. Joseph Chadwick to Charlotte 

Phipps. 
June 14. Ephriam Scott to Mary Coney. 
Aug. 6. Seth Simmons   to   Betsy Hat- 

field. 
Sept. 9.   Jno.   Kingsbury   to   Rebecca 

Ayers. 
20.    Lemuel   Fuller   to   Tabitha 

Gould. 
Oct. 6.   Thomas Ayres   to   Sally Con- 

verse. 
8. Rufus Barritt to Sally Tyler. 

11.    Timothy  Davis   to Susannah 
Snow. 

1H. Wm. Ayres to Freelove Jenks. 
21.   Gco. Wood  to Damaris   Gil- 

bert. 
23.    Nathaniel   Jenks   to    Phoebe 

Hiit ha way. 
28, Ezra Cross to Eunice Woolcott. 

Nov. 4. Jacob Watson to Mary Adams. 

4. Joseph Hayward to Betsy De- 
httwl. 

12.   Zedutha Stevens to Rocksene 

.     ^rcu-   
13;    Nathan   Stevens   to   Esther 

Potter. 
13. Joseph Snow to Louise Ayres. 

26.   Philemon Sampson   to   Polly 
Hubbard. 

Dec. 13. Pliny Merrick Esq.   to   Ruth 
Cutler. 

2f». Thomas Trait to Nancy Derry. 

31. John Abbott to Anna Nichols. 
1790. 

Jan. 14. John Phipps jr.   to   Cynthia 
Thomas. 

14. Jonathan Snow jr.   to   Viah 
San ford. 

15. Solomon  Livennore to Lois 
Warren. 

17.   John Woolcott jr.   to   Lydia 
Richardson. 

17. Benj. Forbush to Betty Phin- 
ney. 

25. Joel Rice to Hannah Wright. 

28.    Enoch    Hitchcock   to   Jane 
Dunn. , 

31. Neverson Hastings to Lucre- 
tia Worthington. 

Feb.   7.    Elisha   Doane jr.   to   Ebiel 
Slayton. 

40.    Stephen -Estee   to    Nabby 
Thompson. 

21.  Moses Hobbs to Hannah Big- 
clow. 

28. Solomon Rich to Lucy Barritt. 

Mar. 1. Thomas White to Betsy  Lin- 
coln. 
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7.,   Frederick    Barnes    to    Polly 
Tewnsenth 

April 8. Cheney Riee to Deborah Con- 
verse. 

8.    Simon   Potter   to    Susannah 
Willard. 

13. Israel Hamilton to Olive Ilas- 
ket. 

If). Paul Bliss'to Nabby Munn. 
May 2. Joel Jennings to Zillar Walker. 

1 1 .SamuelCutler to Hctsey Wheel- 
er. 

July   IS.    Reuben    (iilbert    to    Dolly 
Morse. 

Aug. 26. (icii. Dorr to Lydin Cutler. 
Nov. •_'.   Oliver Crosbv   to  Sallv   liul- 

lard. 
1. Humphrey (iilbert to Elizabeth 

Bond." 
IS. Sewell Hall t<> Hannah Cutler. 
2">. Walter   Tufts to   Luey Wool- 

eolt. 
28. Samuel Pike to Polly   Hamil- 

ton. 
28.    Samuel  Brewer   to    Bethiah 

Snow. 
Dee. 30. Paul Boyden t<> Zerviah Riee. 

Continuid nest it'fcA*. 

PUBLISHER'S   NOTICES. 

INTERESTING TO LADIES—OUT lady 
readers can hardly fail to have their atten- 
tion called this week to the latest combina- 
tion of improvements in that most useful 
of all domestic implements, the "sewing 
machine." 

As we understand it. a machine for fam- 
ily use should meet first of all these re- 

rcmtfrtyr-h should hc-siTrrple in its THF 

chanism; It should run easily; it should do 
a wide range of work; it should he a-* near- 
ly noiseless as possible; it should be light, 
handsome, durable, and as cheap as is con- 
sistent with excellence throughout.-- 

These conditions the ''Light Running 
New Home" certainly meets. It has also 
several very important and useful attach- 
ments and "notions" of its own, which go 
far to make good its claims to popular fa- 
vor. 

Now a great many families have been 
and are still usinjr the old machines—wait- 
ing for the times to improve : waiting for the 
latest improvements in designs and mechan- 
ical excellence. , 

Uut why delay longer? Considering the 
low price at which good machines are sold, 
and the improvement* that have been made, 
now is a good time to buy, and the "New 
Home" specially recommends itself to pur- 
chasers on account of its superior mechan- 
ical construction, ease of management and 
reasonable price- Nearly half a million 
have been sold in the last three years, all 
of which are giving  universal   satisfaction. 

This unrivalled machine is manufactured 
by the NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE 
CO., Union Square, New York, who wish 
us;T(8(say that all wher will send for their 
new illustrated catalogue and   enclose  tluir 
advertisement (printed on another page), 
will" receive a set of fancy advertising 
novelties of value to those collecting cards. 

LOOK! 
lltli Annual 

Strawberry 

Festival, 

Thursday .M 

June  8th, 

Town Hall. 

held by 

Rising Star 

Division. 

LOOK! 

A YEAR'S READING 
FOR $1. 

THE NEW YORK 

WEEKLY WORLD. 
NKW 1'KKSSKS, New TICK, NEW lit II.I»IN<; 

NEW Ai'i'i.iAM I>, AND NEW 
LIKE IN  EVKKV  DE- 

PARTMENT. 

$1.00 A YEAR,  POSTAGE  PAID, 
50 CTS.  FOR SIX MONTHS. 

A COMPLKTK 
FAMILY PAPER. 

FREE MASONS 
Should   Read   11s  Special 

'MASONIC   DEPARTMENT, 
EDITED   BY ONE 10F THE MOST  RE- 

NOWNED FREE MASONS, 
With Contributions from the l'en of 

I)IS TIXGUISI1ED   MA SONS. 

The WEEKLY WOULD is 
the only leading newspaper 
in the country that has a 
sjM'Hal depart nient tie voted 
to .Masonic interests. 

OTJiETlJlXmi^NTJEAIUTlES.- 

Satocritet: Times! 
HENRY F. RYAN. 

IIKOOKI-'IKLI). 

PAINTER  & PAPER-HANGER. 
Paper Ilanidnirs fdrntabed  at WorcWUT price*. 

Samples of all ■tjrtMof Paper Hanijinij" to >•<■!> <i 
irom. Work done promptly. In the best manner nt 
the lowest prii-». Satisfaction gtiarauteod. Re«l- 
dence, west side of Common, t f n 

I.    All the New*, Complete ami Interesting. 
•2.   The  Farmer's   World—A  full  page  of Agri- 

cultural and Farm News. 
3. The  Literary    World—A   full  pa«e of   Long 

Stories and Short Slorlea, Cufnle Ilallads ars' 
Serious lYa-ms, Fairy Talc* and Kallond 
Yarn*. 

4. The    Housekeeper's    Columns—NVhat   Every 
Woman Wants to know. 

a. The Veterinary Department— With prescrip- 
tion free fur all Subacrihcrs, and full Instruc- 
tlmi* fur the treatment of live -stock. 

tj. The best Checker Column in the world for 
Amateur player*. 

T. The best Checker Department In the world for 
both Amateur and prefutatoPM player*. 

8. A corner   for    the.  Young    Folk*—Kiddle*, 
Charades, 1'u/zles, Kuigina*. Acrostics Jkc. 

9. Complete Market  Iic|Hiru»- I'lirlvallcd In de- 
tail and accuracy. 

10.    Answer* to in<{Ulrle*. 

KAC1I   DEIWin'MKNT M   PERFECT OF 1TB 
KIND,   AND   ALL COMBINED MAKE 

THE    BEST     WEEKLY 
NEWBPAPEK 

EVER     PUUL1HI1ED. 

The New York World has no superior 
on either- side of the Water as 

a Live, Brilliant, Perfectly 
Appointed,   Progres- 

sive Newspaper. 

UNEQUALLED OFFERS 
To Club Agents. 

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE. 

THE NEW YORK WORLD, 
World IJuilding, New York. 
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SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for till* Department solicited. Al 

member* invited to respond. 

Directory. 
rtrv ENTERPRISE DIVISION, We»( Brook 
hi\ 1 field—Regular meeting* every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 :.'W o'clock. W. P., 
LiuteC. Gluwnn; R. B., Lewis (i. Dodge; F. 8. 
Ella ,T. Gleaaon; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

O A CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
^4 meetings every Tuesday evening at Hrlgham's 
Hall at 7:30. W.P., II. P." Bliss; K. S., Beplien 
Tallnmn ; V. H., George Corey ; Treas., Join: < 'amp- 
bell. 

.>/» LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Fi»kdale- 
*•") Regular meetings everv Fridav evening at 
School House Hall at 7:30 ocloct} W. P., I>wit'lii 
Holly; R. B., Charles Monroe; Vf8., C. H. Brigham; 
Treas., Lena Cirpciiter. 

.70 ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East linokhYId 
^IO —liegular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Veatry, at 7 :3u o'clock. W. P., 
K. H. Btoddard; R. 8., Mrs. B. F. Corlis; K. 8„ <'. P. 
Doane; Treaa., Mrs. King. 

■T J     CRYSTAL   DIVISION,   Spencer- Regular 
tf'^r meeting* everv   Friday  evening at   (f.  A.   1! 
Hall, Bank Block,  at 7:30 o'clock.     W. P., tieo. P. 
Clark;  K.   B., Frank .1. Prouty; K.  S.,  Gilbert   K. 
Manly; Treas., Mrs. Frank Smith. 

/•»7 RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookfleld— 
' )*m Regular meeting* every Saturday evening at 
(i. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :;tu o'clock, W. P., 
Samuel Irwin jr.; H. 8., A. II. Bellow.; F. B.. Mr*. 
Louie M. Whlltemore; Treaa., C. II. Whlttemore. 

n.»r    GOOD HOPE DIVISION-. X.,rtli  Brook* 
*) field—Hegular meetings  everv Monday eve 

ning a! Depot ll.ill  at   8  o'clock.     W.  P.. tii-o. R. 
Doane; R. B.. A. G. Goddard; F. S., Elmer Church 
III; Trea*., Mrs. N. W. Kellev. 

cord, N. II.. July 12th, and days fol- 
lowing, the Grand Division of .Mass. 
will hold its duly session on (lie day be- 
fore—the 11th—and the National Div- 
ision officers and members on their way 
to Concord, will be the guest of the old 
Hay State. A special reception com- 
mittee of five was appointed at the 
April Session and this committee' have 
issued circulars of the arrangements to 
be made. A grand banquet will be 
oue of the features. Tickets for the 
banquet should be ordered on or before 
June l">th, of Beuj. U. Jewell. No. :>('> 
BrotpHeld St.. Boston, who is Secreta- 
ry of the Committee. Tickets are Si 
per plate. 

%&nxtwmmt$. 

Division    News. 

■% ■■#fe^phusincss now before the putdic. Yon 
|J I ^" I i an make monej fa-tcr at work r 
■ I r m\ I than anything cl*c Capital not no. ded. 
ULV I We will start you. fi'Jadayaod up- 
ward« made by the Industrious. Men. Women, hoyp 
and gj- Is wanted every where 'to work for us. N ,w 
Is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time Jo the business. YoH can live at 
home and d J the work. No other buslne** will pa\ 
you nearly a* well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay bv engaging at once, ('(tstlv r*u.:tit ami 
t, rm* Tree. Money made fa*t, easily, and holt -ratdy. 
Addre** TRUE v Co., Augusta, il.llne. 

WHAT IT WILL DO. 
Fifty CPIIU enebsed in a letter and muilci to JOHN 

I>.   WATTLCS,   "25  Olu'NtrMit   Htrwt,   I*hitu«lf'lphtap 
with H rtqut^t ttiMt The Suwi'■/// School Time* be 
M-iit to ytiii, will ri nv,H in y.iur r«'ci*ivinij that \mp--r 
i-vriy w'k for tlirt'i* months. The Sntifi'ty Scfcx/l 
Times i- a Ur^i* Ift \ingv weekly |*;ipvr, and i.-> to-" il 
by many thounitnd U-AC\H ri*. Yon will at lesift wi-h 
to ir\ i: for thrtic inontlm, If y-m an- imt iHrcadv :* 
itub*t*rtbt*r. At tin- end of three montht*, if" ym 'feel 
that vnur invt*ntin*'tit ha* not beer: a jfuoi) one, the 
puUIUher will >*n»,i the money hark !u y ill. T'm 
Scihri'.tr'i* QwtrttrJf/, puMMhed ;tt the t. me ofll • *, 
would help ytiur m'h >lnri*. I**- benittlfiil ii«n:bl.'- 
paiji* colored map j- alone w ,rth the price ..J'tlic 
book.    Sentl Neven cent* fir a ftpeelmen copy. 

Do you know i f any h;-tt«*r time to att.-'ml to'all 
tlii- than   /*««/ nttir a- you re.ad tljif no ice. 

Jn writing, pi.-a-i- mention thin pip r. fi'bftt 

James Mulvej, 
DEALER  IN 

GROCERIES 

d 

—Rail-rnad fare from Boston to Con- 
cord, N. II., and return, will be 83 tor 
tho.>-e who attend the National Division 
seasiou. 

—Massachusetts will present a strong 
candidate for M. \V. P. of the N. I), 
at Concord, in the person of 1*. (J. W. 
P., and present G. Treas.. lienj. K. 
Jewell. 

—The May number of the MONITOR 

is out. and can lie had at this office. It 
contains twenty columns 6f solid rend- 
ing matter of interest to everv member 
of the Order. 

—Assessment No; 4 in class H. and 
No. h in class C, has just been issued 
by the S. of T. Mutual Relief Society, 
on the death of brother .John A. liar- 
vie, a member of Riverside Division. 
No. 324 of Avoudnle, N.-.S. who died 
of Hyde Park. Mass. of Hypertrophy 
nt the Heart. Brother Harvie's cer- 
titicates were issued under date of Nov. 
5th, 1881', and was No. 455_in class 
B, and No. 47l» in class C, This 
makes five deaths in the two classes, 
this year so far, and nine in all since 
that institution was founded in 1K7!». 
There are over 1000 members in both 
classes. - - 

—In view of the approaching ses- 
sion of the National Division at  Con- 

'.)"> Lincoln Street. 
P.KOOKITELD.    MASS. 

rt #^ I    rt    '''''at ehaare to make inon.y - Those 
I   who always take advantage  of tin- 

111 I    (rood ehunees for maljitll.'llloliev that 
W W LUl oOered. generally b.-coine 'weal- 
thy, while those who do not Improve sueh 
ehtinee* resnain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys ami KirU to work for u« rlaht In their 
own localities. Any one can da the work properly 
from the Hr*t stirrt. The bu*ine** will pay more th -n 
ten times ordinary wagi-r. Expensive outfit furnish- 
,'d free. No one who et)t;a^es fails to make inoney 
rapidly. Vou can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moment*-. Full information and 
all that is needed-m-nt free. Address S'i'lXf^oX & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

IS 
ALWAYS 

^J$$ L7\ST" 
7\LIFETI ME 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

W/SWM 
30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK 

GHICAGO ILL.-e— 
«-^9 ORANGE MASS. 

vcrtiin^ Agency 
of H. B. ntrUBAIlD, Kcw Havca, Conn., rnbHther 
of the i:ew«ra?cr o=d EarJc r.rcctory of the World- 

| Miss JEMI3 PIBHOE, Agent, 
Lineoln St., Brodkfield, Mass. 

Xl-iviilvr. 

I-[\I-.>I   Steel   lot trait ever engraved, Is   llollvers    aw       ■ ■■ WVi'' 

G A E FIE L P iggjgbegTimes ? 
The ONLY large one in line and stipple. Endors- 

ed by intimate personal friends, M. O'H., ['. S. S,-na- 
tors.'s. ('. .Tudires. Memhi rs of Oabinet, (.Kjvernora, 
as"TIIK HKST I.IKKNKSS." imihi"l'KI{rK(T 
WORK OK AKT." Belli QUICK, tiiv.s perfect 
satisfaction. EXTRA TKKMS TO AOKNT8. 

THE IIKXKY HILL lTliLlSIIINtJ CD., 
Apr27 01 • Norwich, Ct. 

$66 
i week in your own town.  $5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Kvervthiusf new. Capital nor-re 
uired. We will furnish  you  everything 

il:my are makinir fortunes. Ladies make 
as much as men. and boys and .girls make >£reat pay 
Reader, if you want a business at which you can 
make yreul pav all the time vou work, write for par- 
ticulars to U. llALLETT &"Co., Portland, Maine. 
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Brookficld,  Thursday, May -J."», 1,S,S2. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Advertise in the   TIMES. 

—Queer weather! isn't it? 

—The Centra] House is let. 

—A marriage and a birth  to the credit <if 
May 24th. 

—Another   snow   and   hail    storm    last 
Thursday.    We cry. enough ! 

—Mr. Livermore   will soon have a broad 
concrete walk in front of bis block on Cen- i 
tral street. 

—A small dog maliciously bit Win. E. 
Cook in the knee as he was walking the 
street Monday evening. 

—A lamp in E. W, Dixon's show window 
adds considerably to the attractions of his 
store during the evening. 

—Mr. H. P. Gerald and two others went 
troiiting Tuesday iiul bag^eil a fine string 
of 52 speckled fellows, all good ones too. 

—The Grammar School was closed yes- 
terday. Miss Monk, the teacher, being call- 
ed away to attend the funeral of her Grand- 
mother. 

—A strontr team was at work in front of l 
Mr. Eiverniore's block yesterday, carting j 
away the superfluous earth thrown out in I 
digging the trench for the walk. 

» 
—A negro named Gleason spoke nt tin- 

evening meeting at the M. E. Church Sun- 
day, on the " J'ast and Present" Progress of 
the Freedmcn and their Schools." 

—A tremendous hawk was killed at North 
Brookficld the other day and brought to V. 
R, Morey of this Tillage to set up. It js a 
fine speciman, measuring six feet from tip 
to tip of wings. 

—Last Monday a 8 lb. black bass was 
captured in the river near the steam mills, 
by Mr. T. Eiske who was fishing off the 
bank with a small hook and line for perch. 
It was a nice one. 

—A chance is now open at this office for 
a capable boy or jrirl of sixteen years of age 
or upwards, to learn type composition. A 
good chance for the right person. Apply 
for conditions at this office. 

—A saddle blanket lost some where be- 
tween W. II. Hamilton's and Ilenrv Keep's 
of West Brookficld is advertised,'by E. J. 
Flower, who will reward the finder with a 
dollar, if returned to him or left at A. E. 
Kock wood's store. 

—Mr. II. T. Mathewson and a gentle- 
man named Morse from lliljsville. who 
works in the big shop here, had a friendlv 
brush on the street with their trotters*. 
Thursday evening last. Mr. Morse seem- 
ed to take the lead each bout. 

—The share holders of the Brookficld 
Workingmen's Association met at Geo. 
S. Duell's office last Friday evening in 
their regular annual meeting." The princi- 
pl« 4Um of business was the assessment of 
f$] upon each share to pay taxes, etc. for 
the current year. 

—The marriage of Miss Ida E. Hcrr- 
decn to Mr. Louis N. Felix of North 
Bnmkfield, occurred last evening at the 
home of the bride. The wedding was a 
quiet one. a few of the most intimate 
friends being present. The Hev. Mr. Steb- 
hins of the Congregational Church officiat- 
ed. A number of useful and valuable pres- 
ents   were presented. 

—Mr. Alfred Howlet went fishing last 
Thursday afternoon and in the string of 
half a dozen handsome pickerel that he 
captured, wiis one specimen that measured 
2(1 inches from tip to tip. ami a head that 
weighed 1 pound and a quarter, the mouth 
opening an apperture six inches in diame- 
ter. For all its unusual size, the fish was 
exceedingly pour anil sliurky, and onlv 
weighed 4 lbs. 2 oz. It was ii fish, how- 
ever that mikrhl easily weighed six pounds, 
or more.    It was a big one and no mistake. 

—The 11th annual Strawberry Festival 
of Rising Star Division. No. 62 will be 
held in the Town Hall, Thursday evening. 
Jupe 8th. The usual efforts- will he put 
forth to make the occasion a pleasant one 
for all, and the members trust to receive a 
liberal and generous patronage from thu 
public. Besides the usual attraction in the 
way of stawberries and cream. Ice cream, 
fruit, cake and confectionery etc. Then- 
will be several other features of attraction 

: which will give life ami spirit to the enter- 
prise. A (irand Division regalia with I). 

j y. W. l"s. jewell attached, worth $12.00 
i will be voted to the most popular present 
Deputy in our seven Divisions in this vicin- 

I ity.     A fine prize will also be  voted   to  the 
most popular school teacher in town. 

—The   C  A.  K.   have   issued   their   pro- 
gramme   for next   Tuesday, which reads as 
follows:---" Members of the l'o-t will meet 
at their head-quarters; Town hall. Tuesday, 
May SOtli, IMH2. at 7: I.V A. M., sharp. All 
returned soldiers are invited to join our 
ranks. The procession will form in front 
of the Town hall at 7^ : 45, under the escort 
of the Fiskdalc Cornet Band, for I'odunk, 
arriving at their Cemetery at 8 : 45. Pray- 
ers will be offered ami the graves decorated. 
The column will then move for East Brook- 
field, arriving there promptly at 10 o'clock. 
The column will re-form and headed by the 
Hand, march to the Cemetery where the us- 
ual services wiil take place, consisting of 
singing and addresses by the clergymen and 
citizens and a Dirge by "the Hand'while the 
comrades are decorating the graves,, after 
which the column will more for their Post- 
quarters.   Brookficld  Center,   promptly  at 
II : 80. arriving at 12 M., when thev will re- 
pair to the Hall, where a collation will be 
served: after which, in the Town hall at 1 
o'clock, there will be speaking hv Hev. Mr. 
Waite. Hev. Mr. Stebbins. Hev. H. II. 
Woude. Charles Hlanchard. Geo. W. John- 
son and H. L. Buttcrworth, singing under 
the direction of Mr. Ecvi Davis and playing 
by tin- Hand. At three o'clock the proces- 
sion will again form and mareh to the Cem- 
etery, where prayer will be offered and a 
Dirge by the the Hand while decorating 
the graves which will close the exercises of 
the day. Flowers solicited and will he re- 
ceived at the Town hall from 7 to 11 A. M. 
Tlte public is^onlially invited to join in the 
exercises of the day. Per order of the 
Committee."       *- 

—The fouth meeting of the Brookficld 
Village District was called to order by the 
clerk last Thursday evening in the upper 
Hall, in compliance with the warrant for 
the same, and Mr. Geo. W. Johnson was 
chosen moderator. Under article 2nd of 
the call, the District accepted a set of laws 
recommended by the committee, which re- 

4afe-l.i icily 10 the government of the Dis- 
trict as an organization. Under the ,'ird 
article, Mr.  Butterworth, one  of the   Pru- 

dential,.   Committee    arose   and    explained 
why this meeting was called.,   that   as   their 
was some doubt expressed on the part   of a 
few, as to the legality of the  appropriation 
as made at the last meeting, it  was   thought 
best to be on the safe   side,   etc.   ami   then 
went on to bring out in   a   very   clear   way 
why every   citizen   in   the   District   should 
with heart and hand, vote   for the improve- 
ment of our village,   ami   the   maintenance 
of good sidewalks,   at   the   close   of which 
he offered   the   motion   for   the   appropria- 
tion of 8!M»ll.     It   „-as   duly   seconded   and 
the yeas and   nays   called.     The   vote   was 
declared carried, but  was   doubted,   where- 
upon the moderator called for a rising vote, 
which resulted in a vote of 47 to  21   in   fa- 
vor of the appropriation.     A vote was then 
offered that the whole amount   be expended 
on sidewalks, hut  was   lost.    A   motion   to 
adjourn was  then   made   and   carried.     By 
a report   of the   Prudential   Committee,   it 
seems they have   calculated   that   the   8!MMI 
will lav about 1(H) rods   of   concrete   walk, 
from five   to six feet   wide   besides   putting 
up and maintaining necessary street   lamps, 
and also giving  the   reading   room   a   suffi- 
cient quantity of the current   reading   mat- 
ter for the year. 

3Iarri;ijfes. 

FELIX—HERKDEKN*.—III this 
village, .May 21th, at the home of the 
bride, by the Hev. ('. E. Stebbins. Mr. 
Louis N. Felix of North Brookficld, to 
Miss  I.la  K.  Ileredecn. 

JtirtliH. 

DAVIS.—In this   village.   May 24 
a son to Mr. and Mrs.  Levi Davis. 

Deaths. 

WEST—At East Brookfleld, May 
23rd, Kowena. aged ."»4 years, wife of 
Stephen ().  West. 

FLOATINOS. 

"Sit down." .said a handsomely 
dressed and vivacious young lady at a 
fashionable watering place—"sit down 
it's about the only thing you can do 
here without paying for it." 

—She was decorating her room with 
pictures, and she perched his photo- 
graph up on the topmost nail; then she 
sat down to admire her work, and re- 
marked quietly, "Now everything is 
lovely, and the goose Jiuugs high ! " 

—The following letter was received 
by an undertaker from an afflicted 
widower:—" My waif is ded, and 
wants to be beried to-morrow at Woner 
kloek. U nose wair to dig the Uole— 
by the side of my other two waifs- 
let it be deep." 

—Old Bumblebee of Newburyport. 
made a bole in the hen house for his 
hens to go in to roost, and theu made 
one about quarter of the size beside it. 
"What's the small hole for?" asked 
his nerghboT,-" Why for the chickens !" 
said Bumblebee,   astonished at  so silly 
a question. 

'/ 
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lions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—May 3, and 31, 
June 2Sth.—W. \V., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfleld; 

.See, Louis It. K. Oah.«, of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Cbapfn, Brookfleld.. 

G.A.B:—FERDINAND DEXTER PORT :i8,meet* l»t 
and :!rd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
•ToMi-l/n, Adjt., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaater, C. 
II. (iifilti. 

Entered at the Post Office of Brookfleld, Ma»H., 
an .Second Clam Matter. 

POST OK KICK 

E.  E. CIIAl'IN,   POST-MASTER. 
Mall. I,eavc. 

Going West.. 7:4 A. XI. I GoingEa»t.. 8:1.1   \   M 
"    ..4.M P. M. [    » ..12:15 I'. M. 

CENTRALJOUSE. 
We open our doors fo-dav to the 

public for Regular Boarders, Transient 
Mini Falile Board. Free Carriage will 
be run to all trains for the accommoda- 
tion of Guests. 

W. II. POWERS, Proprietor. 

Brooktield,   Thursday.  .June.   1.   1.SK2, 

Churches. 

MF.TIIOUIKT EF-IKOOPAL:—KUIHINV Srl„«, Ul In: So 
V J. .«re*eJhJB^ ■w*1"* "' 1 P- M. Prayer meeting 

at 0 I . M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuei-dav eve. 
niiiKH at , :30. 01»*»roectlmr, Fridav eveniug* al 
. .30. Hev. Daniel Wall, Paalor; Win. II. Hutting* 

jr., bupt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Urcwster, riec. 
and I reaj.; E. J. Flower. Librarian; i. M. Gil,.,,,,. 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. K. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
l>er«, Committee of Welcome. 

I'MTAKUN :—.Sunday nrvnv. at 10:30 A. M 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday eventba. 
™rameneing Jan. fi. ltcr, II. n. Woude, Paator, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butlerworih. C. 1L tiltliu 
",   i. ", rroH,iy: Sl-c-.   Hiram l>. Herald;   Clerk, 
,1. 1 . < ro»by ,   Literary Committee, John Mlddavh, 
Mr«. Hrank Prouiy and Mr-. II. I,. Buttcrworth. 

i«i NOAV SCHOOL at 12: IS. L.vl Davl*. Bupt and 
i horkner; Walter MeJIen, Sec; HiM Addle Rice 
OrgatdH and Librarian. Teacber'a meeting every 
Friday evenrna; at the Pnrw.nagv. 

EVANoEI.lt Al. CONOHF.OATIONAL:—Sunday *cr. 
HOC at I0:8U A. M. Iflhle «h.ml al 1 p. M. 'Third 
-.nice UfP.JL Weekly prater meeil„« Fridav 
eveiiluif, at 7 o'clock l\ M. H.-v. C. E. Stebblnj 
Pawtor       R.v.   C.  P.    Blanclmrd,   SUpt.  <4   Hihl,' 
C.1:1 '„    I'' -"»"■ John D.J'i.ke.  E.  .). Allen   and 
\\m    llancrofi.     Clerk ,,f SiH-iety  and Janitor.  \. 
II.  Mornll.       Committee  of Welcome,    Dr.  J     M 
Grovcr. 

f ATHoiir._|j,.Kular M-rvIdv. , v« rv Sunday nl 9 
:<ndlo ,, VlMBT, Itev. Fafh.-r. Michael Welch: 
AaaUtani I a*tpr, Kcv. c. M. Kolev; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A.o. II..—DIVIRION. No. IT. meeti. m Sunday 

after  the 10th, In   Town Block, >oom   north   ,UU-u( 
.allery       Pre..   ,lami.»   Wall:   Vice    Pre*.,  Jama* 

i aim-, I'-ciec.  John J. (Jrltlin; K.  Sec,  and cor- 
respondent, Jaaiea P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:— BIKING STAR DIVI 
ftox, No. fi-i, meeta at O. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
J'.m. W. P., Sam'l hwlii jr.: It. 
H., A. II. P«I|ow«; r. 8., Mrs. C. 
II. Whiiiemore. 

CATARACT KMOVK CO., NO. 2:—Meeta the firKt 
Miinday of each monlli at the Kngine Houne. C. H. 
ii'mn. Foreman: J. Wahl, A«w. Foreman: F V 
.Morrill Clerk and Treaa.; O. F. Katon, Ell Con- 
VcrM, Lcvl Shennah, Engineert. 

,,,!S   thc town;    The opposition brought out 
to the   Village   improvement   plans   is 
closely allied to it.      In fact, it almost 
seems as if some of our towns   people 
felt that anything was good   enough so 
long as   it did not  touch their   pocket- 
hooks.      They are   willing to walk in 
mud ankle deep, or   undergo   number- 
less,   inconveniences   rather   than    put 
their.hands down into their pockets for 
the   wherewith   to   make things  more 
convenient, safer and more   attractive. 
True, as in the case of the old Library 
sign,  we can   live   under existing   ar- 
rangements,  bad   as they   are, and   so 
could that old sign have hung to that Li- 
brary building until it rotted off, as for 
as any vital   difference  it^vould   make 
with the citizens of Brookfleld ; so could 
these same  individuals, who so   loudly 
opposed the   laying of walks and other 
improvements, spare   themselves,   per- 
sonally, the extra expense of beautify- 
ing   their own   residences and   belon"- 
ings.      As far as   the mere njat-ter  of 
living   is concerned,   one   is   no   more 
essential than   the other.      But that   is 
not the only object to look at.      If we 

rind pleasure   in special   improvements 
in our individual concerns, so should we 
feel the   same in   a wider   circle,   and 
that means   iu our own town, and   the 
same   feeling   should   move the   purse 
strings as   readily in   one case   as   the 
other.    It is really, after all, only grat- 
ifying the same   pride that is   gratified 
in making  beautiful  our own homes ; 
the only difference  may be, the   world 
terms the latter merely selfishness,   the 
former patriotic,   public spirited.      In 
spite of the seeming indifference that is 
now manifested   by some,   to   making 
inv great changes for the better in our 
town   institutions,    it   appears   to   us 
that now the ice is broken, the  soften- 
ing rays that will be gradually shed up- 

n all by   these improvements   already 

IT was our  pleasure, the other  day, 

to inspect,  personally, the   fine   collec- 

tion of birds   thai our   friend,   Air. F, 

H. Morey   has in his   possession,   and 

which he has so artistically ••.■*(■! up" in 

a manner  that would   ivileet credit   on 

any taxidermist's skill.     The collection 

he has now.   was greatly   reduced  by 

sales previous   to his coming   to town, 

but what is   left is amply   sufficient   to 

.-how the   resources of   Mr. Morey  in 

this art, for which he seems  to have a 

special liking.      One case alone,   con- 

tained some  thirty   diU'crent specimens 

of both  native   and foreign   birds, and 

forms    a   most   beautiful   ornament. 

Mr. Morey is always pleased to show 

friends his collection and we can assure 

anyone that it   is well worth the   wjii 

to call and see them. 

THE little matter of putting the pew 
sipri up on our Library Building has at 
last been accomplished, although it hits 
been a job that should have received 
attention years ago. Now that it has 
been accomplished every one can sec 

what an improvement it is, although 
only a small matter it may be. The 
great indifference displayed in this ease . 

is not alone in this one etiaraeteristic of' the State. 

in hand, will smooth out all opposition 
and the real better spirit will come 
out and that Brookficld is in a 
promising way to become, by special 
and artificial means, what she has al- 
ways been naturally—one of the pleas- 
antest and most  picturesque towns  iu 
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Brookfleld Marriage Record. 

Continued. 

The following list was found in two 
extra pages of the marriage record, 
fastened iu the back of the book bot- 
tom upward, and therefore did not ap- 
pear iu regular order with the others 
published. For that reasou they ap- 
pear here. 

1768. 
May 5. Dr. Francis Foxcroft to .Sarah 

Upham. 
July  21.   Joshua  Adams   to   Nancy 

Samsoo. 
Sept.   21.   James  Shay   to  Thankful 

Walker. 
29. Ebenezer   Howe   to   Sarah 

Rice. 
Nov.  30.   Johu   Marble   to   Hannah 

Marble. 
Dec.    1.   Reubeu  Lamb to   Fatieuce 

Adams. 
1769. 

Feb.    23.    Elias  Brown   to   Abigail 
Hobbs. 

May 18. John Vale to Anna El well. 
Oct.   24.   Abner   Cutler   to   Hannah 

Feters. 
Dec. T.Joseph Kiehardsou to Hannah 

8 Stevens. 
1770. 

Mar. 8. Benj. Bruce  to   Damaris Gil- 
bert. 

Aug.    20.   Nathan   Reed   to   Rachel 
Streeter. 

20.    Daniel   Rolf   to   Priseilla 
Beals. 

30. Gideon   Gilbert  to   Louis 
Crowfoot. 

30.   Joshua Slaytoa   to   Desire 
Felton. 

Oct. 3. Samuel Barnard jr. to Abigail 
Upham. 

Nov. 28. Moses Hitchcock to Hannah 
Willistou. 

Dec.   5.    Samuel   Wood   to   Abigail 
Moore. 

6.   Thomas Wood jr.   to Abigail 
Bannister. 

13. Uriah Fay to Hepsibah Dodge. 
1771. 

Jan. 1.   Nathan Hamilton   to  Abigail 
Omsted. 

1. Simeon Olds to Sally Wright. 
3.  Benj. Lyuds to Hannah Phips. 

Feb. 3. Benj. Felton to Ruth Hamilton. 
Mar. 7.   William Olds jr. to Abigail 

Hewes. 
April    10.   Johu   Rich   to   Elizabeth 

Churchly. - 
May 9. Richard Wail to Susannah Al- 

len. 
26.   Thomas Danforth   to   Lydia 

Abbott. 
-      29.  Charles Elsworth   to   Rachel 

Makepeace. 
June  25.  Jonah Hamilton   to   Mary 

Barrows. 
27. Jonathan Nutting to Abigail 

Bannister. 

27.   Jason   Hamilton   to  Lydia 
Hill. 

July 10. Daniel Brown to Barnes., 
11. Simeon Rockwood to   Dama- 

ns Olds. 
Aug.   29.    Benj.   Snmner  to  Martha 

Clark. 
Sept.   24.   Samuel   Palmer  to   Sarah 

White. 
Oct.   3.    Aaron   Barnes   to   Elizabeth 

Gilbert. 
31. Jude Hamilton to Sarah Hoyt. 

Dec. 5. Asa Barnes to Persis Ross. 
25. Peter Lovejoy to Silence Bart- 

lett. 

June   13.   Medad   Kellogg   to   Anna 
Brooks. 
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1791. 

1772. 
Feb. 6.  William Park to Mary Leach. 
April 9. Solomon Walker to Mary Gil- 

bert. 
30.    Isaac   Barron   to   Bethsheba 

Rich. 
30. John Bruce jr. to Temperance 

Packard. 
May   11.   Johu   Reed jr.   to   Martha 

Richmond. 
June 11. Daniel Dodge  to Sarah Dan- 

forth. 
Aug. 13. Levi Gilbert to   Rebecca Al- 

len, 
Dec. 9. Isaac Warner to Beulah Hobbs. 

10.   Timothy Woolcott  to Mariam 
Walker. 

22. Josiah Partridge to Experience 
Morse. 

1773. 
April 1. Simeon Olds to Elizabeth Bau- 

nister. 
1774. 

Nov. 22.   John Forbush to   Catharine 
Harper. 

Dec. 1. Joseph Richardson   to   Esther 
Lammon. 

' 1775. 
Mar. 29.   Joseph   Barnes  to  Mariam 

Ayers. 
May   9.   Samuel  Hamilton   to   Molly 

Tyler. 
9. Jeremiah Duier to Mary Hay- 

wnod. 
June 9. Samuel Blair to Annie Brown. 

29. Enoch Bouttell to Sarah Bacon. 
July 4. Johu Bemis to Patience Slaten. 

1776. 
Feb. 15.   Isaac   Lackey  to  Susannah 

Adams. 
April  8.   Peter  Washburn   to  Sarah 

Ayers. 
May 2. Oliver Hinds to Mary Capen. 
June 6.  Ebenezer Parkmau   to  Sarah 

Ly scorn. 
Nov. 8. Jal>ez Leath to Betty Hall. 

14. Elramus Curtis to Mary Phil- 
lips. 

17-77. 
Jan. 1. Moses Ayres to Lucy Cutting. 

12. Benj. Wiggins to Mary Drury. 
15. Thomas Harbach to Catharine 

Bemis. 
May 21.   Asa Briggs  to Sarah  Part- 

ridge. 
22. Caleb Allen to Rhoda Allen. 
27. David Wood to Sarah Hill. 

Jon.   23.   Joshua   Dodge   to   Eunice 
- V Dodjre. 

Feb. 3.   William Blair jr.  to Mariam 
Olds. 

6. Bemesly Gilbert to Lydia Ham- 
■ ilton. 

10.   Benj. Blanchard   to  Jemima 
Adams. 

10. Asaph Walker to Tamer San- 
ford. 

27.  Daniel Potter to   Lydia War- 
ren. 

Mar.   31.    William   Gilford   to   Ruth 
Green. 

April 13. Aaron Gilbert to Persis Ase- 
del. 

14. Shelah Moss to Anna Kcyes. 
17. Nathaniel Dodge jr.   to   Su- 

sauuah Jenks. 
May   26.   Nathan   Buckman   Ellis   to 

Thankful Barrett. 
29.   Wyman   Bartlett   to   Betsy 

Smith. 
June   14.   Samuel Bigelow   to   Liviua 

Rice. 
19. Joseph Miller to Polly Allen. 

July 12. Francis Barnes to Sarah Hub- 
bard. 

Aug.    25.    Moses    Walker   to,   Sally 
Wright Olds, 

25.   Justus Stevens  to   Betsey 
Bannister. 

25.   Aaron Bannister to Pha-be 
Bemis. 

Oct. 14.   Thomas Ainsworth   to   Ruth 
Mason. 

Nov. 10.   William Hanuum to Mercy 
Dodge. 

17. Ezekiel Olds to Lydia Stevens. 
Dec. 4. Stephen Bridges to Molly Ball. 

15.   Samuel Jones jr.   to   Esther 
Church. 

25. Eli Hale to Polly Harwood. 
1792. 

Jan. 11. Dennison Ruggles  to   Phcohe 
Thompson. 

12. Joshua   Mower   to   Nabby 
Pierce. 

15. Parley Gilbert to Experience 
Babbitt. 

Feb. 2.   Dr. Solomon Bond  to  Sally 
Hinckley. 

5. Azariah Rich to Sally Abbott. 
13. Isaac Gilbert to Jerusha Bow- 

en. 
19. Ephriam  Cooley   to   Rosetta 

Wright. 
20. Jonas Newall Pike to Lydia 

Young. 
21. William  Sprague   to   Lucy 

•Watson. 
Mar. 26. Joshua Heushaw to Elizabeth 

Nichols. 
31. Calvin Weathcrbce  to  Lydia 

Bannister. 
April 12.   Deacon Asa Ellis to Thank- 

ful Barrett. 
May 12. Daniel Snow to Sally Allen. 

15. Nathaniel Stratton  to  Esther 
Richardson. 

17. James Abbott to Hulda Lax- 
ford. 

June   17.   Timothy Kimball  to  Polly 
Gleaaon. 

July   1.    Mathew  Bartlett   to   Betsy 
Hynds. 

12.   Thomas Rice to Sally Make- 
peace. 

Aug. 26. Cheney Reed Esq.  to Nancy 
Cutler. 

Sept. 13. Flood Crosby to Lucy Howe. 
Oct. 11. Josiah Bush to Polly Kuowl- 

ton. < 
Nov.    1.   Josiah   Jones   to   Hannah 

Stevenson. 
8. Dr. Asa Walker to Elizabeth 

Gilbert. 
15.   Luther Walker  to  Miuirva 

Bragg. 
22. Davidson   Barr to  Hepsibah 

Hardy. 
Dec. 4. John Woolcott to Hannah Gil- 

bert. 
23.  Isaac Moore to Miriam Rich- 

ard. 
27.   Zephannah Abbott to Eunice 

Marble. 
Continued next week. 

SUCCESS IN BUSINESS. 

THE CAKEEK  OK A NEW  JERSEY   ORGAN 

BUILDER,   DANIEL  F.  BEATTY. 

Success   in business is   undoubtedly 
the  result  of intelligence,   pluck  and 
enterprise.      It is said  that  the Hon. 
Daniel F. Beatty. of Washington, N. 
J., began business in 1870 without one 
dolhr.     Since that  time he  has built 
up an enormous Piano and Organ trade 
all over the civilized   world by his   re- 
markable  pluck and   enterprise.      His 
attention   was early   turned to  music, 
and in this* way he became   interested 
in the sale, and finally in the manufac- 
ture of musical instruments at  Wash- 
ington, New Jersey,  which  bear  his 
name.    His first operations were on a 
small scale, but his active and progres- 
cive  mine   saw   wide   fields   open   to 
energy and enterprise.      He has never 
wavered or faltered in his project.    By 
his   shrewd,    skillful   and    persistent 
newspaper advertising he has attracted 
wide attention  everywhere, so that  at 
the present his   instruments are in   use 
in all parts qf the civilized world.    He 
believes in the free use of printer's ink, 
and it has paid him a thousand-fold. 

Mr. Beatty was the man who first 
conceived the idea of reducing the 

Pianos and Organs. He 
agents were making entirely 
profit on them, the same as 

was being done on sewing machines. 
He at once began to expose the decep- 
tion practiced by leading manufacturers 
who asked $450 for an Organ that 
could be sold for $90, and still leave a 
fall profit, or $1,000 for a Piano that 
8297 is sufficient for. Then the war 
lwgan. He was ridiculed and mis- 
represented in a shameful manner by 

prices of 
knew that 
too mucl 

the monopolists, whose large profits 
were in danger. No stone was left un- 
turned to defeat and ruin him. Circu- 
lars were printed and sent out, and cir- 
culated by their agents, articles were 
published in music trade journals, and 
many other dirty tricks were resorted 
to. But, by the course of right and 
justice, Mayor Beatty has succeeded in 
reducing the prices of pianos and 
Organs, so that he is said to be by far 
the most successful man that has ever 
engaged in the music business. 

On the   18th of Sept., 1881,   a   fire 
destroyed his immense factory, employ- 
ing at that time about 400 hands.     The 
indomitable will of the man immediate- 
ly asserted   itself, and   a new   factory, 
covering 4 acres, combining all the im- 
provements   in   manufacturing,   which 
had suggested themselves, was erected, 
and in 120 days was in running order, 
and turning   out 50  complete   Organs 
daily.      The new factory   is one-third 
larger in size, with facilities for manu- 
facturing that are  not equaled by   any 
other Reed Organ works on the Globe. 
It   is equipped   for running  all   night, 
having   a   complete   Edison   Electric 
Lighting system, with 300 lights.      A 
special   railroad has been   built to   the 
factory door, for saving all the  expen- 
ses   of cartage  on   lumber,   coal   and 
organs, thus saving a large percent, in 
cost of manufacture.      He offers as an 
inducement to come and visit his works 
and   select   an   organ,   a reduction   of 
from $5   to $15, according to  distance 
travelled.    This includes a free ride on 
Beatty's Switch-Back U.K.. connect- 
ing  his   establishment   with the   Dele- 
ware, Lackawanna and Western   Rail- 
road. 

But amid the rush and hurry of a 
vast business Mr. Beatty never forgets 
the duties of a man and a citizen. 

He has four times been elected 
Mayor of Washington without his own 
seeking, which office he now holds. 
His fellow citizens chose him. He 
conducted no campaign whatever, and 
was not even at home election day. 
His generous donation of orders upon 
the largest local stores to supply flour 
to the needy during the past winter, 
aud his liberal contributions to the 
various religious organizations, without 
regard to denominations, are indicative 
of but a few of the many incidents that 
arc continually transpiring, and which 
have made him exceedingly popular 
among his fellow-citizens. 

Men who have won for themselves 
honorable distinction in their particular 
avocations in life, and which wc de- 
nominate as the successful self-made 
men of the day, are apt to possess all 
the qualifications necessary for the 
high position of public trust, and form 
the nucleus from which the Nation 
draws its best supporters. Mayor 
Beatty's career thus far has been mark- 
ed by untiring perseverance, indomita- 
ble will, acute perception, and good 
sound common sense. 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All 

members invited to respond. 

Directory. 
i}f\ ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West Brook- 
M\J field—Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
Lizzie C. Glcason; K. 8., Lewis O. Dodge; F. 8. 
Ella J. Oleasbn; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

t}A CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren-Regular 
hi^ic meetings e«erj_Xuesday evening at Brigham'e 
Hull at 7:30. WTT5^ II. P. Bliss; R. 8., Stephen 
Tallman; F. 8., George Corey; Treas., John Camp- 
bell. 

4>/»    LONGFELLOW     DIVISION, 
mm\j Regular   meetings every  Friday 

Fiskdale— 
meetings every Friday evening at 

School House Hall at 7:30 oclock. W. P., Dwight 
Holly; R. 8., Charles Monroe; F. 8., C. H. Brigham; 
Trea»., Lena Carpenter. 

2Q   ROCKWOOD DIVI8ION, East Brookfleld 
C? —Regular meetings every Tue day evening ajt 

the Baptist Church Vestry, at i :.'» o'clock.     W. P., 
K. H. Stoddard; R. 8., Mrs 
Doane; Treas., Mrs. King. 

8. F. Corlls;F.S., C. P. 

~A    CRYSTAL 
*J~r meetings every  Friday 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. 
Clark;  K.   8., Frank J. Prouty; F 
Manly; Treas:, Mrs. Frank"Bmilh. 

DIVISION,   Spencer-Re-ular 
emug at G. A.   R. 

W. P., Geo. P. 
8., Gilbert 

/»Q    RISING 
\jtm Regular meetings 

STAR DIVISION, Brookfleld— 
every Saturday evening at 

0. A. It. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock, W. P., 
Samuel Irwin jr.; R. 8., A. H. Bellows; F. 8., Mr*. 
Louie M. Whlttemore; Treas., C. II. Whiltemore. 

n«r GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook- 
'J field—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hail at 8 o'clock. W. P., Geo. R. 
Doane; R. 8., A. G. Goddard; F. 8., Elmer Chuich- 
III; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kclley. 

Division   News. 

—Longfellow Division of Fiskdale, 
had a very successful festival and net- 
ted a nice little sum. 

—Henry F. Johnson a Vftung man 
20 years of age, and a member of Old 
Bay Slate Division, of Boston, died at 
Somerville, May 5th, of consumption. 
The funeral service of the Order was 
performed. This is the third death in 
this Division within the past six months. 

—Cold Water Division, No. 36, was 
organized by the G. S., Hodges, May 
19th, at Pembroke assisted by the G. 
Sen., P. Pierce, aud members from 
Nos. 14, 48, 51 aud 60. It will meet 
Monday evenings. Dr. Francis Colla- 
more, W. P. ; Alice P. Whitman, R. 
8. 

—G. W. P., Rev. Alfred Noon, has 
filled out his appointment for Deputies 
for the ensuing year and the list for 
Divisions iu this vicinity embrace these 
well ktiowu names to wit:—P. W. P's., 
A. E. Rockwood of No. 62, Deputy 
for Enterprise, No. 20; S. W. Ludden 
of No. 115, Deputy for Crescent, No. 
24 ; H. T. Ludden of No. Longfellow, 
No. 26 ; A. C. Stoddard of No. 115, 
Deputy for No. 28 ; H. L. Stowe of 
No. 115, Deputy for No. 54; H. M. 
Rogers of No. 20, Deputy for No. 62, 
and A. C. Hill of No. 54, Deputy for 
No. 115. Their term will expire Mar. 
31, 1883. 
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Deaths. 

WAIT.—In this village. May :51st. 
William Wait, aged 9(1 yrs., .'i mo. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

sign 

has 

—Advertise in the   TIMES. 

—Another rainy Thursday. 

—How the leaves have put out! 

—Geo. C. Converse lias some new signs 
UP- A 

—Mrs. F. J. Winckley has had  her 
repainted. 

—We are glad to   say that this week 
been pleasant er 

—Don't miss the Festival next Thursday 
evening!    All will have a good time. 

—Proposals for carrying the mails are 
advertised for by the post office authorities. 

—At last a suitable new sign has been put 
over the door to the Merrick Public   Libra- 

—Another large baas was caught Monday 
by Mr. S. Moulton. Weight. :i lbs. and 
8oz. 

—The Post 88, G. A. ]{. attended the 
Congregational Church last Sunday as a 
body,, 

—The Central House is opened to-day for 
the accommodation of the public. See an- 
nouncement of the proprietor, Mr. W. II. 
Powers. 

 ^-The Fiskdal 
escort duty, and 
38, Tuesday, were highly complemented for 
their performance. 

—One of the prettiest places in this vil- 
lage now,II the residence of Mr., Emmons 
Twichell, on Central Street. New paint all 
round and other improvements just finished 
makes everything look exceedingly neat 
and pleasant. 

—If you want a pretty ornament for 
your sitting room or parlor give Mr. Frank 
K. Morey a call and he will show you some 
fine specimens of birds of all kinds, which 
he will "set np" artistically for you at very 
reasonable prices. 

—The marriage of Mr. L. C. Thompson, 
proprietor of the Boston Store, to Miss ('lara 
S. Johnson, eldest daughter of the Hon. 
Geo. W. Johnson, is announced to take 
place next Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at the Congregational Church. 

—Two large farms will be sold at public 
auction next week Thursday. One, at 10 
A. M. is the Geo. W. Allen farm of gome 
300 acres, atid the   other the  one   formerly 

—The following list of letters and pos- 
tal cards are advertised up to this date by 
the Postmaster,   E. E. Chapin :— 

Letters. 
A. IJissonette. Chas. Morey. 
F. A. Hrvant. Jas. L. Planner. 
Mrs. M.  1). Clark.       L. S. Slovens.' 
Thomas Callahan        Maggie  Sullivan. 
Arville Denny. Joel Siger. 
Chas. 1). lloy't. Charlie Scott. 
P. F. Met ue. Geo.  Woodman, 

.lames Wbittemore. 

Postal Cards. 
Geo. O.  Munser.        Geo. Merrill. 
L. II. Cheney. ' W. W.  Pratt. 
Amos Lawrence. E. II. Pratt. 

es amtnti. 

A. Holcoinb. 
Ilenrv Hudson. 
W. 15. Hubbard. 

C. P 

J. L. Phinney. 
Paul Simpson. 
T. I'niach. 

Webber. 

the 
be- 
ll. 

e\- 

—A most glorious day dawned for 
memorial services Tuesday, the same 
ing greatly appreciated by the (i. A. 
boys and the band, who are the ones to 
pcrienec the most discomfort front exces- 
sive heat or storm. The exercises for the 
day in Brookfleld were carried out to the 
letter of the programme announced last 
week and without any special incident to 
mark the events they require no farther 
mention. At noon precisely the Post and 
band escort arrived from the East village 
and banqueted within the upper hall, from 
thcie leturningno the lower hall where the 
afternoon exercise* took place. Mr. C. H. 
Giffln presided. The exercises were open- 
ed by a prayer by Rev. Mr. Waite and 
singing by the special choir under the di- 
rection of Mr. Levi J)avis. The speakers 
were from among our own townspeople, 
and though necessarily brief, yet all were 
exceedingly appropriate and interesting. 
Rev. Mr. Stebbins opened the address, fol- 
lowed by Itev. Mr. Waite, He v. Mr. 
Woude. Messrs. C. P. Blanchard, Geo. W. 
.Johnson. H. L. Butterworth. and Dr. D. 
W.   Hodgkins.    In   the    course   of    Mr. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

8"j Lincoln Street. 
HltOOKFIKLI).    MASS. 

FINEST Steel Portreltever engraved, la HollyerV 

GARFIELD ! 
The ONLY large one In line and stipple. Endors- 

ed by Intlumn- personal friends, M. <"*., I". 8. Sena- 
tors, S. C. Judges, Mcmbi rs of Cabinet, Governor*, 
M"THK BEST LIKENESS," ami a •• PERFECT 
WORK OF ART." Sells yUICK. Gives perfect 
satisfaction. EXTRA TERMS TO AGENTS. 

THE HENRY BILL PUBLISHING CO.. 
Apr.'Trti Norwich, Ct. 

>    THE MOST POPULAR 

e  Cornet  Ban.l which   di.l    ».'»»«-l>«r±re remarks he -uggested  the   idea 
furnished music for   Post   f" t,w ' "**• ?' I'^">»nen:ly   memorializing 

some particular event or fact directly con 
nected with its history in the rebellion, by 
christening our beautiful lakes in the town, 
with a name that would ever perpetuate the 
memory thereof. Mr. Woude specially di- 
rected his remarks to bringing out the un- 
derlying principle! upon which the (LA. H. 
is founded, and earnestly advocated the 
sincere support of the people in their be- 
half. Dr.- Hodgkins, who was an army 
surgeon, vividly presented a few scenes of 
hospital life that made clearly manifest the 
unselfish heroism of those that suffered in 
behalf of the Hag. The remarks of 
Messrs. Butterworth, Johnson, Stebbins 
anil Waite, were generally eulogistic of 
the dead and their achievements, with inci- 
dental references to the present anil future 
of this great nation, which was kept intact 
and undivided by the very blood of those 
for whom this day ami its services are com- 
memorative. The addresses were Inter- 
spersed with singing by the choir, and mu- 
sic by the Fiskdnle Cornet Band- The au- 
dience was large and appreciative and fol- 
lowed attentively the various ideaa   of the 

returned soldiers occupied   the  front   seats 
and numbered some thirty  or  more.    The 

) 
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SEWING MAEMINES 
is tF?e 

IT-I 
^ 

<3 

8 i* 
^0E 

H/\S p0 

IBS acres. Following the sale'of these 
farms there will also be sold some personal 
property. ; 

—The 12th of June closes our grand Sew- 
ing Machine offer. If you wish to profit hy 
it subscribe at once. Hemembcr it isn't 
every day that you can test your good for- 
tune hy being one of a number of subscrib- 
ers to a paper who may, by the simple draw- 
ing  of a name,   become  the  owner of a 
splendid  new Sewing  machine  which  you 
could not buy for less than £45 at the least I ed perfect and the services  were 
ualciilaticn. | ately carried out. 

exercises at the hall «a»ere closed by sing- 
ing '•America" by the choir and audience, 
and the benediction by Hev. Mr. Waite. 
Following the exercises the Post under es- 
cort of the band marched to the cemetery 
where the usual decorations were made. 
There are in the cemeteries in this village,' 
East village and Podunk, some thirty 
graves which receive these yearly tributes 
With such a pleasant day everything  seem- 

appropri- 

IS 
ALWAYS 

IN ORDER 
L7* ST I e^lf L7\ST 

-*K LIFETI ME ** 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

Mmmm 
30 UNION SQ. NEW YORK 

CHICAGO ILL. -€>  
*-^) ORANGE MASS. 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield, Mass. 

i May251yr. 

(SEE PAGE 5, VEBRY IMPORTANT! 
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BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 

K. 8f A. M. HAVDEN 
LODOK .—Stilted communica 
tiojira, Wednesday evening, 
fm or before the full moon, at 
Masotdc Hall.    May 3, and 31| 
.liiiii- 28th W.   W.,  Edwin 
Wilbur,  of West Brookfield; 
Sc-r.,   I.,,Ills   H.   It.   Gafes,   of 
Brookfield,  Treasurer, E.   E. 

X'hapin, Brookfield. 

O.A.K:—FERDINAND DEXTER Poar .:<8, meets 1st 
and .'trd Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Jossclyn, Adjl., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C 
U. Giffln. 

Entered at the Pout Office of Brookfield, Mas*., 
as Second Clas* Matter. 

POST OFFICE. 

E.  K. CHAP1N,  POSTMASTER. 

Mail» Leave. 
(Suing West.. 7 : ft A. M. I Owing East..  8 : K> A. M. 

"     ..4: J6 P. M.        «' •'   ..IU: 15 P. M. 

Churches. 

METHOI>I*T EPIHCOPAI. :—Sunday Schoo lat In. 30 
A. M. Preaching wrvlee at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at (! I'. 11. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuenday eve. 
nlng»at7:30. Claa* meeting, Friday evening! at 
7 .50. Rev. Daniel Wail, Pastor; Wm. B. Hasting* 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. L. Brewrter, See. 
and Treaa.; E. J. Flower, Librarian;.?. M. Gibaon.l 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E: L. Oole, and .lumen Cham- 
ber!, (Committee of Welcome. 

CNITARIAK .-—Sunday aemcca at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing .Ian. «. Bar. H. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Hutterwonh. C. II. Giffln 
and II. V. Crosby ; Sec., Hiram P. Gerald ; Clerk, 
.7. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagb, 
Mr». Frank Prputy and Mr.. II. L. BuUerworth. 

BtlNDAT BcitOOV at 12:15. L-vl Davis. Hupt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Orgitniit and Librarisn. Teacher'» mwting every 
Friday evening at the Paraonage. 

EVANUEI.K At. (.'oNOREliATIONAL:—Suuday ser- 
vlc.» at 10: :so A. M. Bible «ch<Kil at 1 P. M. Third 
aerviee ul 6 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock I'. M. Itev. C. E. Stebbins, 
Paator. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Snnt. of Itihle 
School Deacon*. .lohn I). Fisku, K. .1. Allen and 
Win, Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, *Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

STORE JO RENT. 
A very desirably located store is now 

oflcrcd to rent. West dodr of Liver- 

more's Block. Central Street. 

Apply to or Address, 

J. W. Li verm ore. 15 rook fie Id. 

JuncS ot 

for thereby yon may become the 

fortunate owner of a valuable sewing 

machine, and ten others, will become 

life subscribers, that is. they will re- 

ceive the TIMES free, so long as they 

live, or at least while it is published 

by the present proprietor. 

Subscribe t Times! 
Brookttcld.   Thursday. June H,   18*2. 

TOWNS-PEOPLE   should   be. patient, 
but they   would   like   to   see   some   of 
those new sidewalks. 

'k How beautiful everything now 
looks," is an exclamation on the lips 
of many as they meet on our streets 
now that we have had a few pleasant 
days to see things at their best. All 
nature is so bright, clear and clean, 
and so full of life it is no wonder that 
it finds expression everywhere. And 
then Brookfield has such natural gifts 
that it seems all the more apparent 
here than elsewhere. Brookfield is 
pleasant. 

CATHOLIC—Regular aenicea every Sundav at 9 
and 10:10, IMator. Rev, Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pnator, Rev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Sooiel ies. 

THE marriage record is completed 
in this number to 1800, and after this 
the names will begin to have more 
than the usual interest, as they will be 

those more generally known. . 

THE congratulations of the TIMES is 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Thompson, the bride and groom of 
yesterday's wedding. May they enjoy 
many returns of their wedding anniver- 
sary, which, by the way, should be 
doubly memorable, being as it is, also 
the birthday of the bride. 

A. O.  H.:—DrviaioN.  No. 17, mecta  1st Sunday 
after the loth, in  Town Block,  room  north side of 
Gallery,     Prea.   .Joins  Wall;  Vlre   Prea.,  Jainea 

^'Oalrna; F. Sec., John J. Griffin; R.  Sec.,  and cor- 
rcapondent, Jainea P. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—Riatso STAR DIVI 
MOM, NO. 62, meet* nt G. A. R. 
Hall, evervl Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P.. Sam'l Irwln ir.;R. 
S., A. II. Bellow*; F. 8., Mr*. C. 
If. Whltteraore. 

— CATARACT RXUINK Co., No. 2:—Meets the firm 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Giffln, Foreman; J. Wahl, Aaat. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Trea*.; O. F. Baton, Ell Con- 
verac, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

EVEKY-ONE seems to manifest no 
little interest in the Festival and Band 
Concert this evening. The members 
of the Order under whose auspices it 
is conducted are desirous of making 
it as pleasant as possible for all, so 
have spared no pains to that end. 
The Band alone will be a treat that 
all seem to appreciate. 

BROOKFIELD people were very much 
pleased at the decision  of the courts in 
Mr. Howlcfs case,   which was made a 
week tigo last Saturday,   giving him a 
full discharge from any   implication in 
the    North     Brookfield    fires.    This 
result was no more than every one ex- 
pected, that  was   acquainted   with the 
strict   integrity  of Mr.   Howlet.    We 
congratulate      the     gentleman     most 
heartily on the satisfactory termination 
of the unpleasant affair.    It is too bad 
however   that a man    who   has    only 
what he gets by hard toil, day by day, 
should be  obliged,  as   on this case, to 
bear the  considerable expense,   which 
the case brought upon him, which was 
something he did not bring upon   him- 
self or was in any way to blame for. 

Card. 

The friends and relatives of Geo. E. 

Knox, the young man who died at the 

Brookfield House this week of Typhoid 

Pneumonia, take this opportunity for ex- 

pressing their sincere thanks for the very 

kind attention and care given to the deceas- 

ed during his two weeks sickness by Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Gass and his fellow boarders, 

shoptnates and other people who so gener- 

ously contributed to his wants and needs 

during the time of his sickness. Their 

kind sympathy and regard for the sick 

stranger will ever be remembered gratefully 
THOSE  intending  to  subscribe    for  by M friendg alld relatives. 

the TIMES, should do so now   at once, J Signed in behalf of his Friends. 
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Brookfleld Marriage Record. 

Continued. 

1793. 
Jan.  6.    Solomon Bartlett   to   Mercy 

Olds. 
10.   William   Bigelow   to   Betsy 

Gager. 
15. David Gilbert to Hannah Al- 

len. 
Feb. 3. Geo. Gould   to   Rebecca Hub- 

bard. 
20. Mark Dodge to Hepsibah Big- 

elow. 
2(5.   Dr.   Jeneniiah   Kittridgro   to 

•Lydia Bond. 
28. Stephen Darker to Mercy Gil- 

bert. 
Mar. 1. Edward Ainsworth   to   Debo- 

rah Hamilton. 
31. Calvin Weatherbee  to   Lydia 

Bannister. 
May 5. Nathan Cbadwick to Olive Ab- 

bott. 
14. Thomas Rice 2nd to Susannah 

Rice. 
20.    Jason    Marsh    to    Asenath 

Ainsworth. 
June 4.   Josiah  Converse   to   Matilda 

Avers. 
13. Joseph White to Sarah I'.lair. 
27.   Ebeuezer Marsh   to   Rebecca 

Thomas. 
July 28. Stephau Darker to Mercy Gil- 

bert. 
Aug. 1. Ralph Page to Slikev Thomas. 
Sept. 5. William Carter to Polly Rock- 

wood. 
11.    Deacon  Othniel   Gilbert   to 

Mrs. Susannah Allen. 
15. Wm Rich to Sally Waterman. 
19. Royal Tyler to Phrcbe Doane. 

Oct. 3. Gideon Bridges to   Keziah Ed- 
munds. 

11. Joseph Arnold   to   Lydia Ab- 
bott. 

13.   Moses  Avers  to  Sally  Ed- 
inunds. 

Nov. 7. Simeon Haskall to Ruth Has- 
kall. 

13. Rev. Eli Forbes to Mrs. Lucy 
Baldwin. 

28.    Simeon   Slayton   to   Abigail 
Hamilton. 

Dec. 4. Johu Gilbert fo Sarah Bragg. 
15.   Nathan   Walker  to   Levissa 

Walker. 
171)4. 

Jan. 30.  William Gould to Bathsheba 
Walker. 

Feb.   11.   AVilliam Damon   to   Beulab 
Lamson. » 

26.   Joseph Felton to Sally Bart- 
lett. 

Mar. 6.   Capt. David   Lamb  to   Mrs. 
Friseilla Bottle,. 

6. Wm. Walker to Olive Bottle. 
——L6VWin.£)oolcyto Polly WoolcottT 

20.  Willard Richardson   to   Lucy 
Hamilton. 

April 3. Dauiel Allen to Mary Hill. 
May 22. MaUiias Rice to Polly Morse. 

29. Samuel Converse  to   Rebecca 
Kittridge. 

2tb  Robert Lewis to Altee Hall. 
June   (i.   Ephriam Spauldiug to Betsy 

Gilbert. 
2.").   Abraham   Actams   to   Fanny 

Sunnier. 
July  I. Ezra liartlett to Betsy Snow. 
Aug. 7. Charles Curtis, to Bridget Ahor. 

This couple were Indians. 
31.    Wm. Primer   to   Sally   t'lcu- 

sliaw. 
Sept. 11.   Jacob Reedle to Fauny Flit- 

ter. 
1(5.   Benj.   Felton   jr.   to   Nancy 

Eliis. 
2*. Francis Otis Clark   to   Betsy 

Olds. 
Oct. 2. John Wileox to Surah Brown. 
Nov. 20.   Ebeuezer Harwood to  Katv 

Lamson. 
Dec. 4. Joseph Hyde to Phoebe Ellis. 

10. Nathan   Thomas    to    Sallv 
Allen. 

11. Jo>hua Hyde to Sally Fay. 
20. Alpheus Richardson   to   Betsy 

Wood. 
1795. 

Jan.   1:5.   David   Eddy   to   Elizabeth 
Sjmmonds. 

15. Asa Cutler to Polly Combs. 
15. Samuel Phips to Ruth Cutler. 
27. Jesse Upham to Polly Pratt. 
29. Ohadiah Cooley jr. to Betsey 

Hamilton. 
Feb. 2.   Theophilas Knights    to    Lois 

Potter. 
2(5,     Major   Ephriam   Morey    to 

Hannah   Walker. 
26.   Hercules Sturtevaut  to  Polly 

Richardson. 
2(5.   Artemas Weeks to Patty Ab- 

bott. 
2(i.   Barnard  Gilbert   to   Eunice 

Richmond. 
Mar.   12.    Major   William   Fiske   to 

Fiances Rice. 
22. Jonas Brewer to Polly Smith. 
24.  Samuel Kingsbury to Susan- 

nah Sunnier. 
30. Zadoek   Cooley   to   Rachel 

Abbott. 
April 1,4.   Moses Bern is to Lucy Bige- 

low. 
May 14.   Benj. Oilbert to Lucy Rich- 

mond. 
July   2.   Joseph   Sao ford   to   Theoda 

Wood 
Sept.   16.   Daniel   Moore   to   Hannah 

Forbusb. 
17.   Judea Adams jr. to Thirza 

Hamilton, 
Oct. 4.   Samuel Whittemore   to   Katy 

Ranger. 
NovT 12. John Rock wood   to   Hannah 

I'phar.i. 
Dec. 3.   Jason Makepeace   to   Persia 

Kenuey. 
:     13. Joseph Avers to .Anna Dexter. 

1*796. 
Jan. 7. Peter Wycon*' to Nabbv Thurj- 

by. 
10.   Jonathan  Barrett   to   Betsey 

Blair. 

28.   I),-. John Blair to Lucy Pep- 
per. 

28. Joseph Barr jr. to Ruth Waite. 
Feb. 14.  Josiah Walker jr.   to   Bath- 

sheba Roekwood. 
21.    Michael   Brigham    to    Polly 

Tyler. 
2.s.     Levi   Harrington    to    Eliza 

West on. 
June   12.   Ezra Bunnels   to   Elizabeth 

Hay ward. 
July 12. Nehemiah Gaylor to Rebecca 

Hubbard. 
Aug.  14.   Samuel Hall   to  Lucy Bow- 

man. 
Sept.  IN. Jarius Lamb to Lucy Jenks. 
Oct. 16.  Joel Avers to Bathsheba Jor- 

dan. 
16. Asell Fairbanks   to   I)  

(ileason. 
Nov.  10.   John   Boydeu   to   Elizabeth 

Adams. 
15. Lemuel Corben jr.   to  Judith 

Bush. 
20.    Samuel   Stoddard    to    Sally 

Newton. 
Dec. 1.   Joseph Snow  to   Rachel   Gil- 

bert. 
12.   Ebeuezer Parkman to Phoebe 

Harwood. 
IK.   Jonathan Waterman to  Han- 

nah Bartlett. 
25. Francis Priso to Lucy Dodge. 

1797.- 
Jan.   1.    Seth Field to Martha Hiteh- 

o cock. 
2. Silas Estee to Sally Ross. 
5.    Azariah   Selden    to    Mary 

Dodge. 
12. Josiah Howe to Sally Ayers. 
12. Henry Jewett to Patty Howe. 
15. Joseph Scott to Catharine 

Upham. 
19. Capt. Seth Pierce to Abigail 

Hinckley. 
2(5. Dr. Allen Harrington to Eliz- 

abeth Hcrshell. 
26. Josiah Parker to Patty Her- 

shell. 
Feb. 21.   Thaddeus   Muzzy   to   Lydia 

Richardson. 
Mar. 14. Oliver Walker jr. to Miriam 

Olds. 
16. Isaac Nichols to Abigail Cut- 

ler. 
April 16.   Solomon Gilbert jr. to   Eu- 

nice Walkei. 
May. 4. Artimas Gilbert to Ruth Cut- 

ler. 
28.    Daniel   Ward    to    Martha 

Barnes. 
Sept.   18.  Samuel   Slowcll   to  Naucy 

Gilbert. 
„    26.   Joel Parker to Marv Camp- 

-     bell. 
Oct. 4. John Evelctb to Patience Bart- 

lett. .   " ^ 
Oct. ,12.   Sylvanns Curtis   to  Susanna 

Jennings. 
Nov. 2.   Josiah Jeunison   to  Rebecca 

Dodge. 
16. Ezra Combs to Pollv Blair. 
19.  Roscwcll Jennings   to  Nancy 

Rice. 
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to 

to 

Betsey 

Esther 

23. Phineas Rice to Ruth Loom is. 
2(5. Nathan Thompson to Rebecca 

Haskell. 
28. Joshua Spooner to Dolly Har- 

wood. 
30.   Asher  Benjamin   to   Aahsah 

Hitchcock. 
30.    George"  Holbrook    to   Polly 

Wood. 
Dec. 26. Barnabas Raymond to Thank- 

ful Thurston. 
'   179H. 

Jan.    3.   Jonathan Darkell    to   Chloe 
(ileason. 

11.   Moody  Johnson   tp   Hannali 
Barnes. 

17.   Amos Cutler to Lydia Make- 
peace. 

Feb. 14.   Barzillai Hay ward to Susan- 
na Fenny. 

Mar.   27.     Nathaniel   Harrington    to 
Nancy Townsend. 

May   14.   Joseph  Howe  jr.    to   Sally 
Dunn. 

June 21.   Samuel Wood jr.  to Levina 
Waterman. 

24. James    Raymond    to   Pollv 
Batchelder. 

Abner Crauson   Bannister to 
Mary   Park. 

Uriah    Ward 
Gilbert. 

Levi      Hirdy 
Bannister. 

Capt.    Joseph    Doane     to 
Mercy Doane. 

Amos  Harrington 
Jenks. 

Jesse Parker to Eunice 
Thomas    Allen      to 

*   Thomas. 
William Edmonds to Rachel 
Dean. 

Thomas Stickney  to   Mary 
Ward. 

Levi Ross to Eliza Carruth. 
Moses Hitchcock jr.   to Sally 

Rice. 
Moses      Cooley      to      Alice 

Blauchard. 
1799. 

Jan.    1. Thomas    Cutler      to     Ruth 
•   . Thomas. 

3. Trowbridge      Brigham       to 
Betsey Davis. 

7.  Bela   C.   Stoddard    to    Mrs. 
Lydia Hathaway. 

10. John Sauford jr.   to   Susanna 
Brown. 

10.  Samuel Fiske   to   Sallv   Fox- 
croft. 

13. Tilly Walker to   .Mrs.   Eliza- 
beth Lamson. 

i Mih. 17 

Aug 
Nov 

Dec. 

26. 

27. 

July 26. 

Aug. 28. 

Sept. 26. 

Oct. 14. 
Nov. 4. 

Capt.     William     Doane 
Mrs. Anna Weatherbee. 

4. Thomas Richardson to Betsev 
Walker. 

'.    Luke Olds to Hulda   Goulds- 
bury. 

Silas Haskell  to   Mrs.   Sallv 
Bond. 

Reed Rich to Nancy Holmes. 
William    Lamson    to   Lvdia 

Ayres. 
South worth      IIo\\Ia::d       to 

Esther Allen. 
Ebeuezer Merriam    to   Sallv 

Hitchcock. 
2. William Thompson to Susanna 

Wiuslow. 
17. Moses Suo'.v to   Anna   Hatch- 

elder. 
19. Samuel   Richardson   to   Polly 

Stevens. 
2(5. Amos Bond to Sally Goddard. 
29. Amasa     Bacon     to     Hannali 

Dodge. 
31. Chellis     Keys    to    Catharine 

Tucker. 
Continued next week. 

much wine   will   he 
will be   in too  great 

11. 

. 2. 

. 7. 

24. 

28. 

to | !»»• smile years   before 
maile   out of it, for it 

! demand for the table. 
While the Martha has done nobly—and 

thousands of acres are planted with it—and 
J neeil not lie ashamed of having originated 
it — [ now resign ami give the palm to Mr. 
I'ocklingtoii. It is a strong grower, and 
looks as healthy as any vine I ever saw. 1 
have no vines for sale, therefore no axe to 
grind, but simply write this so those who in- 
tend to plant should not fail to plant it. It 
is a most beautiful fruit. The seed can be 
seen if the berry be held between the light 
and one's eye 

I have liad the fruit since last Friday, 
(Oct. 2sth,j and this evening a bunch of it 
is fresh and sound'. This, after travelling a 
thousand miles by express, tells what its 
keeping qualities are. 

SAMUEL MILLER, 
liluffton, Mo., Nov... 2nd, 1881. 

•The American l'omological Meeting, in 
Boston, Sc.pt. 1JW1, and they wvr^ taken 
from young vines exposed on the trellis the 
previous winter to 34 degrees below^g/ro. 

We understand the entire saleable 
stock of this grape is controlled by 
GKC. A. STONE, Continental Nurse- 
ries. Rochester, N. Y. 

The Golden Pooklington Grape. 
Strange Bible Facts. 

to   Ruth 

Rice. 
Sally 

•2'.K 

29! 

Dec. 27. 

For the benefit of our patrons who 
may contemplate planting grape vines 
during the coining season, we copy the 
following from Column^* Ituml World. 
of St. Louis. Mo., in relation to this 
famous white grape, which is of espe- 
cial interest, coming, as it does, from 
the originator of the "Martha 

15. Thomas   Darling   to   Clatisa 
Williams. 

23.  Caleb   Willis   to Mrs. 
Pierce. 

24.    Elisha Sturtevant   to 
Barbs. 

27.  Martin     Pasmore    to 
Orace Welherell. 

Feb.   7. Phineas    Mann      to 
Cutting. 

24. Isaac Hunter  to   Mrs. 
Converse. 

Ruth 

Lydia 

Mrs. 

Sarah 

Lucy 

^iii«Ai,,i „i   in,      ,iiiii urn    grape : 
FRIEND COI.MAN:—We have heard so 

much about the two New White Grapes of 
the North, Niagara and I'ocklington. that 
our curiosity was greatly aroused. The lat- 
the we have growing, but the former it 
seems was not to he had for love or money. 
Now, however, since reading Cambell's 
comparison made at Boston, we feel as well 
without the Niagara. He says : ••Bunches 
larger than the illustrations, and weighing 
more than a pound. Much tic largest and 
must attractive white grape of native origin 
yet introduced, throwing the Niagara, which 
were exhibited beside it. entirely in the 
shade." 

Last Friday I received from Rochester, a 
small basket Jif I'ocklington in most excel- 
lent condition, and nothing fur a long time 
afforded us more pleasure. Although the 
fruit was taken from vines planted only 
twenty-nine months ago, and the vines left 
to overbear, for the purpose of ascertaining 
what they could do. SOtTKt of the bunches 
weighed over half a pound, and some of the 
berries measured almost one Inch in diame- 
ter. In quality, it is. to my taste, just a- 
bout good enough. It is somewhat like the 
Martha, but less foxy and better. 

We learn that the originator, sent four 
shoots to an exhibition.* with three bunches 
on each, and the twelve bunches weighed 
eleven pounds. This has probably never 
been done before by an American grape. 
A peculiarity about it is, that many of the 
smaller berries have but a single seed, while 
the average is but two, the largest berries 
usually three, and in one I found four. 
The seeds are small for so large a grape. 
Here is nearly all rich, sweet, buttery mat- 
ter, instead of good part of berry being 
composed of seed. If my judgment S'cor- 
rect, fourteen pounds of those grapes will 
make a gallon of wine, and it will make 
good wine without doubt.    It will, however 

In the Bible the word  Lord is found 
1.853   times:   Jehovah  6,856   times; 
and   the word   reverend   but once, and 
that   in the. 9th   verse   of the   CXITH 

psalm.     The Nth verse of the   CXYII 
psalm is the middle verse of the Bible. 
The 9th  verse of the   YHIrii   chapter 
of Esther   is   the   longest verse,   35th 
ver.se, XITII chapter of St. John is the 
shortest.      In the CVIITII   psalm four 
verses   are   alike,   the Nth, 15th,  21st 
and 31st.     Each verse of the CXXX- 
VITII psalm ends alike.    No names or 
words with more than six syllables are 
found in the Bible.     The XXXVHTH 

chapter of Isaiah and   XIXTII chapter 
of 2ml   Kings are   alike.     The   word 
girl occurs   but once in   the Bible, and 
that in the 3rd verse and  IIIRD   chap- 
ter ot Joel.      There are fouud in both 
books of the  Bible, 8,586,488   letters, 
773.693 words.   31.373  verses,   1,189 
chapter and (i(5 books.   ' The XXVITH 

chapter of the   Act.s of the Apostles is 
the finest  chapter to read.      The most 
beautiful   chapter in   the   Bible is   the 
XXIIIRD psalm.      The four most   in- 
spiring promises are John XIVTH chap- 
ter and 2nd verse, John   Vint chapter 
and 37th verse. St.Mathew XITII chap- 
ter and   2Nth v*rse,   and   XXXVTITH 

psalm, 4th verse.     -The.let  verse of 
the   LXTH chapter of Isaiah is the one 
for the new convert.      All who   flatter 
themselves with vain boastings of their 
perfectness    should    learn   the     YTTH 
chapter of St. Mathew. 

—'* Why is it Tour loaves are so 
much smaller than they used to be?" 
asked, a Galveston man of his baker. 
•' I don't know, unless it is I use less 
lough than   formerly,"  responded   the 
latter 
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SONS OF  TEMPE62C3~. 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All 

members Invited to respond. 

Directory. 
t}l\ EXTKItl'UISK DIVISION, West |!r„„k 
«^V field—Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. W. I'., 
LU/le C (iliasuii: U.S., I.iwi" G. Dodge; F. S. 
Ella J. Olcasoti; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

fcj 4 CRESCENT DIVISION. Warren—Regular 
«<"T meeting* every Tm-sdav evening al Rrigham'i. 
Hall at 7:30. W. I\, II.!'. Hllss; R. S.. S'eplien 
Tallinan; K. S., George t'orev; Treas., .Tuhn ('aniii* 
bell. 

fc^>/»    LONGFELLOW      DIVISION.    Fiskdale— '. 
«■*) Regular   meeting*   everv   Fridnv   eveiilug   at I. 
School House Hall al 7: :U> oclo'ck.     W.   I'..  Dwlglit 
Holly; It. S., Charles Monroi ; K. S, ('. II. Urlghain; I 
Treaj.., Lena C irpentcr. 

4)0    BOOKWOW) DIVISION,  Ka-t   Brookllelil I 
*dO —Regular meeting* every Tuesdar  evening at j 
the Baptist Church Vestry, al 7 ::lo uVlu'ek.      \V. I'., I 
K. H. St.iddard : U. S., Mr». S. F. C'orlU, K. S.. <'. I'. 
Doane; Trea*.., Mis. King. 

,*TJ     ( CRYSTAL   DIVISION,   Spencer— Regular 
*t*I meeting*  everv   Friday   evening al   Ii, ,\.   K. 
Hall. Hunk Block,   ;.'l 7:3Uo-ctoe1r     W. 1'., (,,,,. \>. , 
Clark;  K.   S.,  Frank .1. l'muU : I-'.   S.,   liilhert    K. 
Manly; Treas., Mr*. Frank Smith. 

t»k> RISING STAB DIVISION. BrohknYld— ■ 
)«■ Regular meeting* every Saturd.iv evi tiing at I 

<!. A. R. Hall, Town Block, a't 7:30 o'clock, W. J'.. I 
Samuel Irwln jr.; R. s., A. II, IMI»w*; y. s.. MiH. | 
I.ouic M. WhlUemore; Treas., »'. II. WhltU-more. 

tlvcrtiscmcnts. $66 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
fjokkn .mi(nie I!.<I!H sr STOP*. Walnutnr EkonUw] 
t'a«C. /iOcl.tV.w V.t-I :     r..,.r   I    ■.,.       I* ;.,!..   r,   ,,    ..        .   .       1 . M. 

'   1 1 '*»    'io<,'> HOI'K DIVISION, North   ISro, k   j 
11') field—Regular meeting*  everv Monday eve- 
ning at Depot Hall   at   R  o'clock.     W.   I'., (?iii. It. i 
Diane; It. S.. A. O. (io.l.lanl, F. S., Elmer Church- '< 
ill; Treaa., Mr-. N. W. K. II. v. 

Case, 50clftvoa,Melul IV ,t rialea.rpright It il 
Sni ;nirs I.unpStnn.'.i, 1 i>cl!, t for Jlu-if,  lUiiidl' 
hoi!•■!■»   fir   luui-iwrh-ttT'S    rndlit   f.|,."u   AelloM 
NEW ANI> MIV'I, 1.1 rt>iu>\:;i> Vaeni^n 
pOBMOl •* M tv !-S«. H,l,". > r ".fl'a m.,n h 
ilerein lincn-as'- g. [ r Ucloiy v .-i-king p \Y and 
Lyj,;.) I.lhnn'a I... ctrto U;:iin «: N I^ll'Z to (111 orders 

fl -lee. T!o\e-l. I'cllvrrrd on bnnr.1 <£t\*\ 
I ..!-» IK re, 1  ,„„!,  l;„„l ,   .ii | ., „ ,;}   Jp \f\J 

//■rf-f »n» ,-V, ,,. r, ,„ nrf MJ.V,,! „.,..;, „ B(J|/ /(i7 
;-..«,.■   , „   ,„,(((, ,,,  „, ,.,:S ,„,, ,.._   n,,i|lin^ ,.,„ |H, r.,|,. r 

t on-enn leTaMne the tnalrnmeai, DaveN V f n 
i in ijy or t iiii-toolur ? t. Fi rrie«, p.so n m or 1 a in.' 
( ;.v, , xcuijon only r;::,i. 1. nve Wo.- lui1Kt,.n at I..,' 
fi.-in. ii. arriving in Y V. (it vinorSp. m. (mmed.v* - 
1.1!,.. (ri.p Chi. Pf«, I! ehinnnd. 1'hila.. r.,,-t..n ttt-'nv 

.*-■*:<; n 1 sciir i.ni I:.,nte Cir.u'ar,"igf,allowe<l to.tiy 

i ree( oaeh with rnllH' ■ n. M.IIIIII. meet*all train* 
Other ( n'na . 8*). t ;0. So up. 1 ...n.,f,-rte'Iia to tlfiu 
l^.tiM ll!.:.ir,i.,l i ...!„.-„  rr,.f.   Addrea. or call' po5 

DAUHL P, EEATTY, Washington, Hew Jersej 

Division   News. 

—The 0. I). <>f X. J. reported 1417 
members April 1. 1**2. u gain /fTf .'57 
in one quarter. 

—Another cautlidate for the office ■ >i 
M. AV. P. hails from Ontario, in the 
well known worker. I'. G. \V. I*., Geo. 
McLean Rose. 

—The G. I), of Ontario, at the last 
semi-annual session, held at Cobourg. 
May 30th and .'(1st. reports an increase 
for the first time for several years. 

—Crescent Division. No. '21. of 
Warren holds a Strawberry Festival 
this evening with a drama included, 
given by members from Good Hope, 
No. U.r), of North Brookiield. 

—Members of the Order all over the 
country are looking ahead towards the 
coming session of the National Divii- 
ion at Concord. N. II.. July 12fli. and 
the MH-S. gathering the day before 

—A master was explaining to hi- 
class that the land of the world is not 
Contiguous. After he had finished his 
explanation he asked a boy: "Now 
Jack, could your father walk around 
the world?" '"No. sir." quickly re- 
plied Young America. "And why?" 
"Iiecause he's d.ead, sir." 

PE/fiSM 
™ BEST THING KNOWN "» 

WASHING^BLEACHING 
IS HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER. 

BATES LABOR. TI.MK rtnd SOAP AMAZ. 
INQIiT, and give* un.vcraal ■atlil'a. li„n. 
S > family, rich or pnorsh-j :! 1 be withmt it. 

Sold by all Grocers. JM.w Alt K.f inutaliong 
vr.'ll deai,7!iod to mi,iend,   I'KuiMXi: U tho 
ONLY   8AFK   labir -nrjng   compound,   and 
alvr.iyn tmsta tfto nbOT • -vmiioi, a»ui nnm(, 0f 

JAM'M PYI.E, NEVF YORK. 

a week In,your own town,   iji.'i Outfit free. 
No rink.   KverythiiiK new. Capital not re. 
'luhi'il.  We will fiiriili«li   you   evi ryitiinij. 
Many are making fortune*. l.adi.'H make 

an much an men, ami hoyi. and «irli* uuike great pay. 
Header, if you want a lainlneaa at whicli y.iu enn 
make trr.'iif pay all the lime you work, write for par- 
titulars to ll. IlAI.I.F.TT &(:«..  I'.irtland, Maine. 

GOLD, 
Ort-at <"baiHM' iomnk''mtiiiry. Tho«« 
wluiHlwayi* t:»kr   a*lv;n)!;turt*  *>f  tin' 
a- Hid I'iiMiM'ti* I'M" iiiiiK iiiLf uiiin  y that 

I.in- uHt-i-fd, ifriicnilly   liccontc   w<-al- 
Ihy,    whilt'   tho**-     who   ti.»     not     improve     niirh 

I chimci-i- nmain In   povcrly.    VVc   wulit   many   null, 
j wonifii, hoyi* Mii'il ifirln t*» work fur UH riirht   in   tlirir 
j own IfH-HlitlfA.    Any mi, can ilti :hi*   work   pr  l»*riy " 
I from Ut<- Hint i*t»it.  'rin' hn*Im*H will p,iy inun- than 
| t.'ii tiiiit'H ordinary wa^rn. ftxpni-ivr oui'ili   funiUh- 
! cd frt-r.   XiMinr wlm fiiicuicri* falU   to   nuke   money 

rapidly.    Yuu   call IUA'L-IU -your   wl.nl.'   iiini-   to   the 
work, or only epurv niwin m**.  Full   Inftirmatlun and 
till thnt In nit'dml m*ii1  free.    Ad«lrci>i*   STIXHMN   & 
Co., Portland.  Malm-. 

7^ LIFETI ME^ 
SURPASSES^OTHERS K 

30 UNION SQ.NEVV YORK 
GHICAGO ILL. •€>-  
t^D ORANGE MASS. 

<°0a 
IS THI 

I7UCJ 

BW**y 

JBRAINS] RBI8TE 

THIS PAPER1, 
ia on  1'ILE and 
Advertiaiug Con- 
1ra"Hforitanua:i 
other ncwrjjapera 
can be made on the 
riost    favorab'.o 
teruu at the Ad- 
vort^;tl7 Agrr.ry 

of H. P. HTTDBAED, irew Ilarcn. Conn., PubUaber 
of tie I7erv»pipcr crA Eir.k 1 .rectory Of the Wor'.J- 

GOOD 
irMTlCLFSl 

FOR SAL 

Miss JENNIE PIEECE, Agent. 
Lincoln St., 5rookfiek|, Mat..*-. 
      Mny2."> !}T.    .. 

II Pj|^P|i'l»ll»«» ImW lilfnti-   the public.     Von 
If L V    ■ can in   k.  money fa.tei al «..ik foi 

fil I than anything »Ue Capital not net ded, 
i#taw I We will atari you. (!.'a dav and up- 
ward" in,,de by the iDttuatrloui, Men, Women. (,..>« 
and U'I 1- wanted everywhere to Work for u«. Now 
i- the time, You can work In .pare time unly or give 
your win.I- lime to the btiainoa*. VOH call liv. ..! 
ii..m.- niid d i the work. No other bwalnctm will pay 
JPOU ii. -:.rly M Well. Noon,, can fail la make poor- 
mouauaj by i-iuraging at OM*. t'onilr Oulfll and 
I. inn. fie.-. Money made fa*t,eaally, and liniu.r,ihK . 
Addrea* 'I'ltl'K 4 Co., Auguata, Maine. 

FLOATING S. 

—Perpetual motion—scandal. 

— Ladies in waiting—Middle-aged 
spinisters. 

—The best prenH ever made—two 
loving arms. 

—A reason given why a piano was 
not saved at a tire, was because none 
of the firemen could play on it. 

—School-houses should have light- 
ning rotls on them, for if you spare the 
rod the children may be spoiled. 

—A cynical man says his wife is 
only half like a telescope—he can draw 
her out, but he can't shut her up. 

—" Waiter, here's a fly in my tea." 
" Thank you, sir, I didn't notice it." 
Lays down a check for five cents extra. 

—The most afflicted part of a house 
is the window. It is full of panes ; and 
who has not seen more than one win- 
dow blind. 

—A little boy was told by his moth- 
er to take a powder she had prepared 
for him. "Powder! powder?" said 
he ; '• mother, I ain't a gun." 

—Sambo, who had recently been out 
to sea in a hard gale, said "All tie pas- 
sengers was a heaving, and tie captain 
gave orders for the ship to heave to." 

—" Here, waiter, this salmon isn't 
nearly as fresh as that we had on Sun- 
day." " Not as fresh as that you had 
on Sunday, sir? Must be, sir? Same 
salmon, sir!" 

—"Did you hurt yourself?" inquired 
a sympathetic passer-by of a man who 
had slipped and fallen. •' No, con- 
found it !" was the reply," but the 
pavement did." 

—An editor received a letter from a 
subscriber asking him to publish n cure 
for apple-tree worms. lie replied that 
he could not siiggeat a cure until he 
knew what ailed the worms. 

—An editor at a dinner-table being 
hsked if he would take some pudding, 
replied, in a tit of abstraction : "Owing 
to the crowd of other matter, we are 
unable to find room for it." 

—" This isn't a menagerie," sharply 
observed an irascible deacon to a man 
who was trying to force a passage 
through a crowd in a church door-way. 
" No, I persume not," returned the 
Stranger,-, "onhey wouldn't leave"any 
of the animals to block up the en- 
trance." 

—A conceited young fellow, callinjr 
upon an old lady friend previous to his 
departure for China, was somewhat 
laken by surprise when the good-na- 
tured old lady advised him to be care- 
ful of himself in the "flowery king- 
dom," as she understood the Chinese 
feasted oil puppies. 

.h MINI'S  ADDRESS. 

Kind frit'nds I am an Elephant 
M(ist docile kind and true. 

Old England wan my dwelling place, 
Mv home was at the Zoo. 

The boss of elephants, am I, 
The biggest in the land, 

I've carried Princes on my back 
And kissed a royal hand. 

Jumbo, — Bo.— 
Jumbo is my name 

Bring out your apples and your cakes 
For that's my little game. 

They told me, in this festive land 
That I should never want, 

That j/ootl Americans all so loved 
To see the elephant. 

So far as I have gone, my friends, 
I've nothing got to say 

You treated me so very well 
That here I  mean to stav. 

*\ 

SEE! 
ONLYSI 
All who will 

—RATHEK LIKED TIIK STVI.K—Not 
many mouths ago a party of Boston 
gentlemen visited Cape Ann and went 
out with a fislring party. Some of 
them got pretty jolly, one iu particular 
who seizing the codfish which they had 
caught, walked up to a man who was 
sawing wood, ami under the impulse 
of the moment, fetched him a whack 
across the face with the codfish. Iu 
a moment lie was sobered. The 
genuine impulse of a noble heart throb- 
bed in his bosom. He fell that he had 
done a mean, utigeutlemauly act and 
he ment to atone for it then and there. 
Taking out a $10 bill he proffered it to 
the veteran saying, "accept this and 
let it wipe out till recollections of the 
cowardly blow I struck you as I did 
not mean it anil am sorry for it." The 
veterau took the bill, his lace beaming 
with mingled astonishment and delight, 
and making a bow remarked; "See 
here stranger, you can wipe me over 
the face all day long with a codfish at 
810 a lick. I don't beaf you a might 
of ill will. I don't. I rather like your 
style! When are you coming again?" 
ami that settled it. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALEB IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

3.> Lincoln Street, 
BROOKFIELD,    MASS. 

subscribe 

for the TiMEe ft 

on or before 

next Monday 

June 12th, 

at  Midnight, 

will be 

counted on the 

S EWI N G 

MACHINE 

KiNKST Steel  Portrait ever engraved, is Hollyer'a 

GARFIELD I 
The ONLY law one in line anil stipple. Endors- 

ed by InUmate personal friends, M. C s., U. B. Sena- 
tors, 8. C. Judges, Members of Cabinet, Governors, 
»«"THK BEST LIKENESS," and a " PEKKKCT 
WORK OK AKT." Sells QUICK. Gives perfect 
satisfaction. EXTRA TERMS TO AGKNT8. 

THE HENRY HILL PUBLISHING CO., 
Apr27 61 Norwich, Ct. 

PRIZE. 

Your  Time is 

Short, so 

SUBSCRIBE 

at once! 



THE BKOOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

mfoty, iiwc$. 
Brookfield,   Thursday. June 8,  1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Locals are scarce. 

—Advertise irt the   TJLMF.H. 

—Rather uncertain weather. 

—A hard thunder storm Sunday morning. 

—Good weather for camping out at the 
Park. 

—Nice weather for Peanut stands and 
leggings. 

—How dear to our heart is the strike of 
the Town Clock. 

—Work is progressing rapidly on Mr. 
Warner's new house. 

 Every one is busily engaged in garden- 
ing now. " About time. 

_jVTatman& Son have raised "If new 
sigh which shows off conspicuously on Cen- 
tral Street. 

—Notwithstanding the showers of Sun- 
day evening, a number were out; Particu- 
larly balmy. 

—No matter what the weather is, every- 
thing seems to be coming up,—except 
" garden sauce." 

 Anv   person   who  has   lost a   dog   can 
have the same by calling on Alba Stone and 
proving property. 

—Report says, Hiram Gerald caught a 
Bass weighing K pound*.—quite a whale.— 
Is that so Hiram;' 

 The  Primary  School   was  closed   last 
Friday for   the present, on   account of   the 
prevalence of Scarlet Fever. 

— \ grand time at the Town Hall to-| 
night. Don't miss it! Band Concert and j 
all the attractions of a first class Straw-- j 
berry Festival. 
 The   2nd    Intermediate    school    was | 

closed Monday on account of the sickness j 
of Miss Hewitt, the teacher. It will not j 
keep any more this term. 

 A   lady   and   gentleman   were   seen  to 
turn a double somersault on Maple Street a j 
ghort   time   since,   and. it   didn't   need   any 
practice either.    They were loudly encored. •. 

—The rest of the schools in the Grammar 
school building, closed for th/seasotl, Tues-, 
dav  noon,   on  account   of   Scarlet   fever, i 
The  High school is  the only  one  keeping j 
now. 

—Mr. J. W. Livermore advertises his J 
remaining empty store, to rent. Any one , 
wishing a good business location in this i 
town and a good store will do well to apply : 
at once. 

—The funeral of  Thomas   Cunningham. | 

the man   killed at   Warren   Monday   night. 
took place   here  yesterday   afternoon,   tin- 
remains being carried to   West   Brookfield 
for interment. 

—The carpenters at the Big -hop are put- 
ting in treeing stalls on the third floor of 
the west wing, and the same floor in the 
middle building. When completed there 
will be accommodations for 70 treers. 

 Next  Monday at   midnight our   special 
Sewing Machine offer closes, and next 
Tuesday   afternoon   the   names of all   who 

have subscribed for the TIMES during the 
specified fiO days will be placed in a box. 
shaken well and one will he drawn which 
will be entitled to the machine. Every one 
wishing to profit by this rare chance will do 
well to subscribe on or before naxt Mon- 
day evening, dune 12th. 

 Two   civil   cases   appeared   on   Justice 
Duell's docket this week and were heard 
Saturday. The first was'.lames Moran of 
North Brookfield rs. .1. W. Witt of Barre 
for action of contract. Judgment for plain- 
tiff. Damages 81.S.23, costs 810.74. The 
other was II. T. Clark rs. Mary Trainer 
both of North Brookfield, for action of con- 
tract. The hearing occupied the greater 
part of tin- day. Sprague and King for 
plaintiff and Justice Jenks for defendant. 
Judgment deferred. 

—Thomas Cunningham. 30 years old, 
formerly of this place and employed in a 
boot-shop at Warren, was found on the B. 
A & A. K. R. tracks a short distance east of 
the station late Monday night with his head 
cut off. both arms broken ami crushed, one 
leg amputated below the knee, the other 
foot minus toes anil tin- hotly otherwise 
mangled. The remains were carried to the 
baggage-room and yesterday indentified by 
friends and viewed by the   medical examin- 

of weddeil life of the newly made Mr. ami 
Mrs. L. C. Thompson. After the ceremo- 
ny at the church the relatives and numer- 
ous friends returned to Mr. Johnson's resi- 
dence where the usual feast was partaken 
and congratulations and good wishes offer- 
ed. The newly wedded pair started on 
their wedding trip about half past eight tak- 
ing the express at West Brookfield for 
Albany. 

Marriages. 

BEMIS—NICHOLAS—At    Kisk- 

, ville. U.   1..   .lime    1st.   by   the   Rev. 
I 15.   B.   Cot troll, Mr.  II oil is M. Bciiiis 
of this town to Miss Lillian M. Nicho- 
las, formerly of Providence, 11. I. 

THOMPSON—1 O II X SO X — In 
this village, .lime 7th. at the Congrega- 
tional church, by the Rev. C. K. Slcb- 
hins, Mr. \J. C Thompson to Miss. 
Clara S. Johnson, both of Krooktield. 

Deaths. 

e*-. -Hum probably did ir." 

—A voung man named Geo. Knox came, 
here from N. H. to work in the Big shof> 
some three weeks ago, and had been hi/re 
but a few days when he was taken sick with 
Tvphoid Pneumonia, and after two weeks 
ilfness. died last Monday morning about 
seven o'clock. His mother came on and 
was with him. He boarded at the Brook- 
field House where he received every care. 
A purse of wllHJ was presented his mother 
by his shop-males, she being a poor wo- 
man, and short of funds. His remains 
were taken to Wolfhoro, X. 11., Tuesday 
morning forjnterment. 

—About twenty minute- of noon. Mon- 
day, the steam.mill sounded the alarm of 
fire, which was taken up by Butterworth's 
shop anil the Big shop after a few minutes 
delay. The tire proved to be at the engine 
nnd boiler house of the steam mills. Inning 
originated in the wood work over the boil- 
ers, which was in a defective condition ant! 
has been for some time. The engine was' 
on the ground about ten minutes of twelve 
and in an hours time the fire was quenched 
with water from old (juahoag river, which 
is but a few rods south of the building. 
This is the second time that this building 
IIMS been burned. The first time being 
four or five years jigo.    s, 

—The wedding of the  season took  place 
yesterday, afternoon at the   Congregational 
"church, the parties being, as announced last 
week. Mr. I* C. Thompson and  Mi*s Clara 
S. Johnson, daughter of tin- lion. Q*o. W. 
Johnson.     The wedding  was made   public 
and the church was completely filled.     The 
alter and other  portions of the   church   in- 
side was decorated with flowers.      Rev.   C. 
B. Stebbins officiated,  fte  (dosing prayer 
being made by  Rev. Joshua Coit a  former 
pastor of the church.      The relatives of the 
bride and   groom occupied   front seats   and 
were ushered in  liv young   men.      By   two 
o'clock the  church IJevan   to fill up'and   by 
httif  pa«t, the hour   assigned for  the cere- 
mony, all were there.      The bridal   proces- 
sion   cam.- in   about   2:40   and   took   their 
place at tin- alter Mil.    Six young girl- act- ! 
ed   M   bridesmaids,   and   took   their   place I 
three on each side of  tie- bride and   groom   1 
At a quarter of three  the vows were  lakes 
and   the   pair were   declared   husband   and j 
wife.      The    bride   was    very    becomingly j 
dressed in white.      Music was   rendered on j 
the organ bv a gentleman front Springfield. 
The day   being   so   very   pleasant, may   be . 
taken as a most auspicious  commencement • 

HOLT. —At Wnrroti. May 5th, 
•Herbert Holt of West Brookfield, aged 

21 years. 

KNOX—In this village, June 5th, 
Oi'ii. E. Knox, Wolfboro, X. H.. 

aged 2.'i venrs. 

Advertisements. 
KIDNEY-WORT 
THE GREAT CURE 

RHEUMATISM 
As It la for all ilsMiM of the KIDNEYS, 

LIVER AND BOWEL*. 
It oleum ths system of the acrid poison 

that causes   the   dreadful   suffering which 
only the victims of tthcuinatism can realise 

THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of thn wont forms of this terrible disease 
havo been quickly relieved, in a short time 

PERFECTLY CURED. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
hasas« wsaasrfaleueeeee, and an Immense 
sale in every part of the Country.    In hun- 
dredsofosseaithssouredTfhsrsall else bad 
failed.  Itls mild, but efficient. CKIITA1S 
IN ITS ACTION, but hsnniees in all oases. 

'1    t-vItdeuees.StrearibessswdclTeeMevi 
i   I4fs to all the important organs of tho body. 

The natural action of ths Kidneys iscestorod. 
The Liver is cleansed or si ldisesso,*nd the 
Bowels move freely and healthfully.  In this 
way ths worst diseases are eradicated from 
thoeystem. 

As it has been proved by thousands that 

KIDNEY-WORT 
is the most effectual remedy for cleansing the 
system of all morbid seoretlons. 11 should be 
used in every household as a 

SPRING    MEDICINE 
Always  cures   BILIOUSNESS.  I 0N8TTPA- 

TIOW, PILES and all FEMALE Diseases. 
Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form. In tin cans, 

one lockage of wliirli makes (quarts medicine. 
Aim in Liquid Ferae, very Ceaeeatratea for 

ttoconvenien™ of tbuse who cannot readily pre- 
pare It. It aril mlA equal rfilctmcy in tltker/orm. 
GET IT OF TOUR   DIlUOCIST.    rRICE. •1.00 

WKI.LS, MICIIaHOSOS A Co.. Prop's," 
(Will .end th. dry nort-nal.1,1   mm HOTOS. TT. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

THE WEEKLY TIME 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 

VOL.  I.    No.  24. BROOKFIELD, MASS., THURSDAY, JUNE 15, 1882. 
 _ ^  — 

3 CTS. EACH. 

..M     . 

s. 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

TERMS. 

1    year    in   nilvance,. 
(i mouths 
3 

,81.00 
.     .(50 

..'!."> 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
LOST OFFICE. 

E.   K. CIIAI'IN,   POriT-MABTER. 
Mail" Leave. 

Unlng West.. 7:5 A. at. I OotngKast.. 8 • la A. M 
•'     ..4:M P.  M. I     '• ..12: 15 1>.  M. 

Churches. 

t MITARIAN :—Sunday services si 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Kev. II. H. Wotido, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. I.. Botterworth. «', II. liiilin 
and II. v. Crunby; Sec., Illrnin P. lieruld: Clerk, 
.!.. P, Crosby. Literary Committee, John Midduirh, 
Mrs. Frank Proiitv and Mrs, II. L. ButU-rworth. 

StNDAV SCHOOL at 12 :15. L.-vi l>«vl», Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, He,-.; Miss Addle Bice, 
Orironlst and Librarian. Teacher-* meeting every 
Friday evening- at the Parsonage. 

KVANHELICAI.     COWOHEIHTIllSAL.—SlllicJav     Mr 
rleet at lo 30 A. M. isit.U- scliool ut I P. M. "Third 
service al6J'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, nt 7 o'clock P. M. liev. V. E. Stebbins, 
I a»tor. Rev. (!. |'. Bhmeliard. Sum. of Bible 
School, Deacons, John I>. Klske. K. J.Allen and 
Win. Haneroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor. .V. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
drover.   **• 

CATHOLIC —Kegnlnr services every Sunday at 9 
and 10:10. Pastor. Bev. Put her, Michael Welch' 
Assistant Pastor, Bev. C. M. Koh-v ; Sexton, D. j! 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O H. :—DIVISION. No. 17, meets lsl flnndny 

sftet the loth, In Town BJoek, room north fide of 
<iallery.*I're«., James Carnes: Vice Pn-.., Jumes 
Wall; B. Sec, Juniei. Shea; P. Sec, James Drum. 
mond; Trcaa, and Correspondent Jamei P. Doyle. 

fl. of T.:—RISING STAR DIVI 
HION, No. 82, mn-ts at (). A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7.30. W. P., Sam'l Irwln jr.;R. 
S., A. 11. Bellows; P. 8., Mrs. C. 
H. Whlttemore. 

CATABACT ENOINB Co., No. 2.—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. II. 
Oiffln, Foreman; J. Wahl, AssL Poreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers. • 

F. .t A.M.: -HAVDES 
I.OIM.K :—Stated coinmunica- 

\   'S'sf    .lions,    Wednesday    evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 

\LJ^^- Masonic Hall. May :s, and 31, 
iW^June 28th.—W.    \V.,   Edwin 

Wilbur,  of West Brookrlcld; 
Sic,   Louii-   II.   B.   (iabH,   of 
Brookiield,  Treasurer, E.   E. 
Chapln, Brookfield. 

G.A.R:—FKKIIINAM) DEXTKR POST '.S, meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of each month. Commander,.!. A, 
Josselyn Adit., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. Ulffln. 

Entered at the   Post   Office  of Brookfield,   Mass., 
as Second Class Matter. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
-AND- 

PROVISIONS 
3o Lincoln Street, 

BKOOKFIELD,    MASS. 

SubscriljetTimes! STORE TO RENT. 

>    THE MOST POPULAR 
 •  or ALL-    * 

SEWING 
18 tf^e f^- 

•dCHT-l 

MAEHINES. 
VXK« 

4k 

B <$ 

^DE 

A very desirably located store is now 
offered to rent. West door of Liver- 
more's Block. Central Street. 

Apply to or Address, 
J. W. Livermore, Brookfield. 

Juiie8 5t 

COAL!   COAL!! 
Until further notice we shall sell coal 

at the following prices per ton 
NUT 86.50 
STOVE 80.50 
EGG $6.25 

C. TATMAN   & SON, 
Tyler's Block, Central St., Brookfield. 

June15 5t 

EQU Al- 

IS 
ALWAYS 

iT\ LIFETI ME^. 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

30 UNION 6Q.NEW YORK 
CHICAGO ILL.-©  
*-^9 ORANGE MASS. 

Mr"."^ FOR   SALE   BY 

Miss JENNIE PIEECE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield, Mass, 

May25 lyr. 

Brookfield, Thursday, June 15,  1882. 

" HoK. WILLIAM UPHAM of Spen- 
cer, prominent in Worcester county as 
a manufacturer and in politics, died 
suddenly in California yesterday of ap- 
oplexy. Mr. Upham was the princi- 
pal woolen manufacturer in Spencer 
and in past years has heen a member 
of the house of representatives, the 
state senate and the governor's council. 
He has also been prominent in the lo- 
cal affairs of the town and in the cons- 
regatioual church." So says the SPY. 

Mr. Upham is so well known in this 
town, that his sudden death will effect 
many. 

Marriages. 

ROCK WOOD—FLOWEKWn tins 
town, June 14th, at the home of the 
bride, by the Rev. J. S. Barrows, Mr. 
A. E. Rockwood to Miss Susie J. 
Flower.    Both of Brookfield. 
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Brookfleld Marriage Record, 

Continued. 

No.e—Where no name of town is given, the party 
or parlies belong In Brookfleld. 

1800. 
Feb. 4. Samuel Waite to Betsy Chase. 

20. Samuel Eveleth to Polly liart- 
lett. 

April 10.   Cyrus Ayres to Betsey   Ad- 
ams. 

10. Benj. Adams to Tolly Crow- 
ell. 

22. Thomas Kendrick to Ilauuali 
Hill. 

24. William Davis of Rutland to 
Sally Weatherbee. 

Sept. 18. Seneca Thomas   to Arseueth 
Gibbs of Greenwich. 

Nov. 9. Iviiful Dodge to Lucy Hale. 
26. Cant. William Cutler of Plain- 

field Cotiu. to Mrs.   Sarah 
4     Cutler. 

—.    Thomas    Arable    to    Pose 
Myne, uegros. 

27. William Smith ol  Hutlaud   to 
Mercy Lombard. 

Dec. 4. Zebulon Barnes to Nabby Peed. 
17. Nicholas   McCluer   jr.    to 

Achsah Hamilton. 
18. William    Parks    to    Polly 

Cbeever. 
1801. 

Jan. 1. Joseph Taylor Wood of Graf- 
ton to Abigail Waterman. 

12. Cyrus Thompson of N. Y.  to 
Polly Waterman. 

21. William   liostwick  Bannister 
of Putney,  Vt.   to   Sukey 
Upham. 

Feb.   4.   William   Cower   to   Hannah 
Jordan. 

17. Siles Ball to Sally Tyler. 
18. Joshua Fiske of Sturbriiige to 

Betsey Cheever. 
May 21. Joshua Olds to Betsey Abbott. 

22. John Ifbldeu to Nabby Marsh. 
Aug.   20.   Jonas   Benson of Ware   to 

Sarah Streeter. 
23. Thomas Watkins of Boston 

to Elizabeth Foxcroft. 
Sept. 6. Lyman Kendall to Ruth Moor. 

8.    Joseph   Benson jr.   of Stur- 
bridge to Lucy Kimball. 

22.   Eliphalet Hamilton   to   Polly 
Babbitt. 

24.   Jason  Reed   of   Rutland   to 
Nabby Weatherbee. 

Oct. 27.   Josiah   Keep  of Monson   to 
Lucy Tucker. 

Dec.   16.   Henry   Penniman   of  New 
Rraintrec to Sally Cutler. 

1802. 
Jan. 7. Ezra Barnes to Lucy Carruth. 

14. Otis Henry to Polly Olds. 
21.   West  Waterman   to   Sophia 

Bartlett. 
Feb. 9.  Azor Thompson of Salem N. 

Y. to Hannah Hill. 
11.   Abraham   Jewett  of Water- 

U>WD N. Y. to Dorcas Gil- 
bert. 

12. 

12. 

23. 

Mar. 25 

April 29, 

29. 

Seth Doaue to  Eleanor Slay- 
ton. 

Charles Howe to Patty Ham- 
ilton. 

21. Tilly Olds to Elizabeth  Drap- 
er. 

David   Winds   to    Hannah 
Tucker. 

Abraham Howe   to   Betsey 
Tyler. 

Parley Hale to Hannah Ed- 
munds. 

Francis   Carruth    to   Man- 
Hale. 

May 2. Wilder Southworth of Middlc- 
boro to Lucy Bond. 

11.   Moses Howard of Sturbridge 
to Betsey Kendrick. 

Daniel    Sauford    to   Betsey 
Waterman. 

Edward   Matbews   to   Lucy 
Bruce. 

Joseph  Cutler of Boston  to 
Phcebe Ward. 

William   Wright   to   Fanny 
Riddle. 

Calvin Walker to Olive Her- 

Juue 

July 

Sept. 

17. 

23. 

22. 

14. 

o. 

22.   Ephriam Cooley jr.  to Roxy 
Barnes^ 

Oct. 4. Zebulon Roads of Granbury to 
Relief Stanley. 

10.    Elislia   Walker   to   Naamah 
Bell. 

Nov. 19. Enoa Gilbert to Betsy Fiske. 
21.   James Warren   Hamilton to 

Bathshelia Brigham. 
2.i.   David   Matbews    to   Lydia 

Ranger. 
25.     Nathaniel    Macumber    of 

Shutesbury    to    Jainasou 
Richard. 

Dec. 17.   Calvin Gilbert to Theodotia 
Barritt. 

28.   David Track of Leicester to 
Polly Cooley. 

30.   Pliny   Upham to   Catharine 
Hastings. 

18U3. 
Jan. 19. James Broad of Barre to Bet- 

sy Potter. 
27.   Consider  Elwell   of Chester- 

field to Sally Hoyt. 
30.    Batholamew    Chadwick    of 

Western to Syutha Abbott. 
Feb. 7.   Henry   Morgan   of Boston to 

Abigail K. Bradshaw. 
22. Asa Doane to Lucy Adams. 
27. Reuben Stevens of Sturbridge 

to Nabby Richardson. 
April   7.   Samuel   Wood jr.   to   Lucy 

Ayres. 
24.   Rufus Powers  of Greeuwich 

to Dolly Spooner. 
May 4. EH Forbes to Hannah Taft. ■ 

22.    Shubat    Lyman   to    Rhoda 
Washbourue. 

26.   Thomas   Kendrick   to Eliza- 
beth Ellis. 

June 19. Joseph Rico to Alice Rice. 
Aug.   1.    Levi   Stewart   to   Caudase 

Hardy. 
14. Parker Gilbert to Sally Snow. 

Sept.   8.   William   Cooley   to   Holly 
Barnes. 

19. Asa Harrington of New Brain- 
tree to Rebecca Western. 

Oct. 6.   Jonathau   Hub-bard   of Brim- 
field to Abigail McClure. 

12. Reuben   Rent of New   Marl- 
boro to Sally Adams. 

18. Wills King of Palmer to Bet- 
sy Dean. 

24.   David Bannister   of Western 
to Hulda GleaBou. 

24. David Waite to Abigail Mcu- 
dal. 

Nov.   3.   Mose9 Shepard   of Ware   to 
Amalythis Gilbert. 

6.   Elijah Northrop of Lenox to 
Bethah Bark. 

11.   Joseph   Rockwood   to   Dolly 
Manly. 

13. B. Richardson to Dully Ayres. 
16.   David Barnes  of Spencer   to 

Dolly Olds. 
21.    Jarius    McClure    to    Sally 

Hobbs. 
Dec. 1.   Daniel   Drake of Spencer   to 

Luciuda Harrington. 
1. Samuel Hitchcock of Brimfield 

to Meriam Adams. 
4. Waller Hooker  to   Polly Her- 

rick. 
15.   Abner Allen of Sturbridge to 

Deborah Walker. 
1804. 

Jan.  22.   Jonas   Hubbard   Bartlett   to 
lluldah White. 

24. Capt.   Oliver  Fax   of Fitch- 
burg to Mary Dow. 

25. Abel Gilbert to Lucy Dane. 
30. Darias Wood to Achsah Crow- 

ell. 
Mar. 8.   Jonathan Barnes   to   Meriam 

Marcy. 
13.   Elijah Morgan of Spencer  to 

Esther Richmond. 
27. Francis   Stowe   to    Hannah 

Matbews. 
April   1.    John   Wnsbburn    to    Betty 

Winslow. 
10.   William Hitchcock   to   Buth- 

sheba Bartlett. 
May 3. Nehimah Howe to Alice Rich- 

mond. 
3.   Calvin Weatherbee to Pri.-cilla 

Bannister. 
23.  Daniel    Buckley    Grosvenor 

of Boylstou   to   Lucy Wil- 
liston. 

June. 20.  William Emerson   Faulkner 
to Elizabeth Fpham. 

21.   Solomou Bannister to   Ruth 
Wesson. 

July 22. Bethuel Gilbert to Chloc Hill. 
Aug. 15. Nathaniel Mayuard of Lever- 

ett to Rachel Hill. 
Sept. 2. Daniel Hale to Folly Bartlett. 
Oct. 10. Thomas Wood t6 Betsy Crow- 

ell. 
28. Thomas   Ranger  to   Abigail 

Brown. 
Nov. 12.   Kill ridge Hill to Sally Bige- 

low. 
13. Jesse Hamilton to Polly Glass. 
29. Salmon Stut  to   Nellie   Wil- 

liamB. 
29. Robert Crossot of New Salem 

to Polly Abbott. 
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Dec. 9.   Calvin Perry  of Shrewsbury. 
\'t.. to Ruth Felton. 

-fjfijifhnud next week. 

AN ENEMY OF WOMAN. 

IJY   lll.NUir.TTK .1.   WATKINS. 

The following instances came under 
my own observation, and their recital is 
not exaggerated, but falls far below 
the actual facts : 

Mrs. 1)—was a fine appearing wo- 
man, and moved much in society, 
though bv no means a favorite. She 
would go from one church to another; 
quarrel with one set of friends and 
gain others ; set at defiance the estab- 
lished rides of society, and in all things 
net strangely. Her servants remained 
witli her but a short time and each one 
had some new tale of violence to repeat. 
Of course people wondered and com- 
mented, but the cause of her peculiar 
conduct was unsuspected, until her hus- 
band failed in business. Then the 
mvstery was explained, and the fact be- 
came public that she not only drank, 
but was frequently intoxicated. When 
their household effects were exposed 
for sale, an Irishman thus commented 
on what he saw : "An its aisy enough 
to see what's the matter, with all fliim 
bottles and kigs,Nto be sure." The rid- 
dle was solved, much to the amaze- 
ment   of the  public. 

It was a short time after the above 
occurrence that the same city was elect- 
ilicd by a still i%iore startling discovery. 

Mrs.B—one of the most exclusive of 
a set who prided themselves on their 
family and social position—a belle at 
Washington and Saratoga—was seen 
one morning in midwinter, walking up 
and down the street, singing the Te 
Deiim in a surprising style. The first 
report was that she had suddenly be- 
come insane through her husband's un- 
kinduesS, but the physician decided 
that it was a case of delirium   tremens. 

There had been some difficulty be- 
tween Mr. and Mrs. B. .some time pre- 
viously, which had resulted in his go- 
ing to the hotel to board, and placing a 
large sum in the bank, at her disposal. 

He was much censured at the time, 
but when his creditors came anil inves- 
tigated his business, they found that she 
had overdrawn his bank account, and 
that he. in bis efforts to keep up and 
cover up. had made false returns in his 
business, that rendered him liable to 
the law and a cellin the county jail. 
Then public opinion changed, ami he 
became the martyr. 

I will give one mure instance. Mrs. 
V—was an exemplary Christian, and 
untiring in her efforts on behalf of oth- 
ers. While visiting a sick girl, jn a 
squalid tenement, she contracted a fever 
which left her at death's door. The 
doctor ordered wine administered every 
hour. This practice was kept up for 
some time  until an  appetite   was  cre- 

ated. It was several months before 
she was able to go about the house. 
One (lav she was discovered on the 
floor insensible, and the physician was 
sent for. ATTer looking at lierfor a few 
moments." he said "She will be all right 
when she wakes up." and left the room. 

Her daughter, who was alarm- 
ed, followed and insisted upon learning 
the truth. The Dr. assured her "It is 
nothing, only your mother has taken 
too much wine '," From that time hap- 
piness fled. Sometimes for weeks the 
desire would leave her entirely, and 
then it would return with redoubled 
force ; and as she could not gratify it at 
home, she would resort to all manner 
of stratagems to obtain it. < )njAi*"when 
sbe had been locked in her room, dur- 
ing one of these spells of frenzy, she 
lowered her wedding ring to a boy who 
was passing, and asked him to get her 
something to drink, which he did. 
The result can be imagined, but no 
words can give any idea of her remorse, 
of her pleading at the throne of grace 
for help against the terrible temptation. 

After years of suffering the struggle 
was over and she fell asleep. In one 
case the appetite was inherited ? in 
-another cultivated by the usages .of 
fashionable society, and in the last it 
was given to prolong life—a lite to 
which death was the happiest release. 
— The Momituj and Day <>j  liijorm. 

Card. 

Edilor of (he   Weekly Times:— 
When a few days ago I subscribed for 

the TIMES, I did MI solely by way of en- 
couraging you in your laudable undertak- 
ing of e8tabli*liiiig a worthy local paper in 
Town. It did not occur to me that by so 
doinsr I was taking part in a scheme of chance. 
KIT, though I now remember seeing, with 
regret, sometime ago. a notice of something 
of the kind in connection with your paper, 
the fact had passed out of my mind entire- 
ly, and was only recalled by learning that 
at a drawing of subscriber* names, a prize 
was awarded me. I desire, at the risk of 
being considered over-scrupulous, to express 
ray entire disapproval of every such scheme 
as involving the pernicious principle of the 
lottery. i decline to receive, or have any- 
thing to do with the premium I am notified 
awaits mv order. Very Respectfully, 

C. P. JJIanehard. 
Brookfield, June 14. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
TtenttT'snEFTnOVnX Orran contains 10 full set* 

Oolden Tongue Heeds. S? *.TOPS, Walnut or Ebonized 
Case, 5 Ortaves^tetal ru't Plate*, Dptight BeliowK, Steel 
Kprinfrs, lAtnpStands, 1 ocket for Music, Handler and 
Roll- ra f >r moving, Ecotty's Patent Stop Action, a 
NEW ANT NOVPT. Jl£i:»BOAKD (patenta1 ) 
r'NOTTMOt 9 eXCC'F.KS. Bales ov, r 1000 a month. 
e!enr-nd increasing, fjr Factory working PAY and 
LyJiJD Edison's Electric Light* at MI.III to fill orders 
~ . .!#*" IVIee, lioxcl. Delivered oh board (£A/\ 
-—' V ur» I.. re, Moot, 1!„..L, Ac., only &Z7\J 
IfefUr '■»' pfor't u.i • pnu art nr4 talirfitil rtium Organ and I will 
; >/■'-j "• in/I0" mimry trltk n'mi/, nothing can be fain r 
Come en I c.Tnmlnc lite Instrument. Leave N*. Y. City, 
Ilarclay or Christopher Ft Ferries, 8.30 a. m. or 1 p. rh. 
Cnre, excundon only 12 to). Leave Washington at 1 or 
6..'>j p. m. arriving in N. Y. ;;f S.80 or 9 p. m. same dayffor 
routes from Chicago, Richmond, PhiUL, Boston, Aa.sce 
"rieatty'a Excursion Route Circular,")fallowed to pay 
expenses if you buy: come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Couch » It h polite attendants nicet«all trains. 
Other Oivnns £3n. f 40. f 50 up. Pianofortes tl25 to $1600. 
Hrattiiful llli:»ln:t'd t atnlcfmr fres.   Address or call upon 
DAUIEL F, BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey 

fk #% I   fy   Great chance to make money. Those 
I    who always take  advantage  of the 

|*J| I    good chances for making money that 
\3 %0 Lnlaf fare offered, generally become weal- 
thy, while those who do not Improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women-, boys an<l girls to work for us right in their 
own localities, i Any one can do the *-ork property 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Kxpenstve outfit furnish- 
ed free. Xo one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that i* needed sent free. Address SJTINSOX & 
Co.. Portland, Maine. 

ES PYLES 

K1XKST Steel   Portrait ever engraved, is Itollvcr's 

GAEFIELB ! 
The ONLY large one in line and stipple. Endors. 

ed by Inlimate personal friends, M. C's., I". S. Sena- 
ton, 8, 0. Judges, Memhi rs of Cabinet, Governor*,, 
a*"THE BEST LLKKNK88," mid a " TERFBCT 
WORK Of ART."      isells Ql'lCK.    Uives   perfect 
satisfaction.    EXTRA  TERMS TO .UiKNTM. 

THE HENRY BILL PUBLISHING CO.. 
Apr.'" fit Norwich, Ct. 

a week in vour own town. $5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 
Many are making fortunes. Ladies make 

as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want « luisinesa at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

$66 

pfmnt 
m BEST THING KNOWN »» 

WASHING^BLEAOHING 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 

SATES LABOR, TIMK and SOAP AMAZ- 
INGLY,   and   gives uii.versal  satisfaction. 
No family, rich or poor should be without it. ~" 

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of imitations 
well designed to mislead.  PKARLINE is tho 

, ONLY  SAFE   iabor-eaYing   compound,   and 
al wavs be.irt the above prmbol, and name of 

"   JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK, 

■■A ■■^%'afabuslness now before the public. You 
U L %T I can make money faster at work for us 

| r m\ I than anything else Capital not needed. 
U kV I We will start you. $12 a day and up- 
wards made by the industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and giils wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. You can live at 
iiome and d.i the work. Ko other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE * Co., Augusta, MaHte. 
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Utattlg ®iutc$. 
Brookfield, Thursday, June 15,  1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Now for plenty of dust. 

—Roekwood has a now lady clerk in Ins 
store. 

—A fine weelc, with warm, clear, days, 
though cool nights. 

—Crosby's block has received a new coat 
of paint on the roof. 

—Livdrmore'g Block looks pretty well 
now with its new coat of paint. 

—Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thompson arrived 
home from their wedding tour last evening. 

—A. E. Hoekwood is fitting up an ice 
cream parlor in his store, which will he 
good news to the many who like that cool- 
ing article. 

—Prouty and Belcher's Band of Spencer 
give an open air concert this evening in 
front of the town hail previous to tint con^ 
cert in the hall. 

—If you are thinking of buying one of 
Daniel F. Beatty's celebrated Beethoven 
Organs call at this office and it will be made 
an object for you. 

—A party of three young men were seen 
starting off in a team about 2 o'clock this 
afternoon going east. "Going a fishing" 
was what they said to a questioner. Hope 
they will have good luck. 

—The executive committee of the Village 
Improvement District have contracted with 
South Framingham parties to put in the 
concrete walks planned for the season. It 
is expected that they will soon be at work 
on them. 

—Mr. C. P. Blanchard declines the sew- 
ing machine, the TIMKS premium, which 
fell to his lot, as one of the number of sub- 
scribers received during the past two 
months. His reasons are given in a card 
which appears elsewhere. 

—Division No. 17, A. O. II. elected the 
following ofl|cers for the ensuing year at 
their last meeting last Sunday, viz :—Pres., 
James Carnes; Vice Pres., James Wall: 
R. Sec, James Shea; F. Sec, James 
Drummond; Treas. and Correspondent, 
James P. Doyle. 

—Last Monday afternoon a few members 
of the Sportsmen's Club went to the Park 
and had the first shoot of the season. The 
score was somewhat indicative of want of 
practice by all, and will doubtless urge 
them to make an improvement. A. Shep- 
ard broke 15, Geo. Chapin 13, J. P. Crosby 
11, C. H. Giffin 8, and II. P. Gerald 4. 
The next shoot will probably be held the 
4th of next month, and something after the 
same manner it was last year. 

—Saturday afternoon about five o'clock, 
a party of some seventeen gentlemen from 
the Big shop went on a fishing.excursion to 
Alum pond. They had fair luck, catching 
a good quantity of pouts and perch, after 
which they^ had a fry. C. H. Steele was 
with the party as guide and cook and he no 
doubt did the thing up brown. A bountiful 
supply of eatables taken with them, and 
plenty to drink (close at hand in the pond) 
made everything lovely. It was early next 
morning when the party got home. 

—Officer Hayden had quite a chase in 
making one of his arrests last Monday. It 
was the case of young Laville. Having 
scented his victim in the Big shop the offi- 
cer proceeded thereto to arrest htm. By 
some means of warning Laville started to 
make himself scarce, and ran out through 
the old curriers shop and took a flying leap 
out of a doorway on the second floor. The 
officer was close behind however, and also 
took the same leap. Having a little advan- 
tage in time. Laville recovered himself first 
and ran back into the shop again but only 
to be captured in a close corner by the offi- 
cer who took him forthwith to the "pooler" 
where hi' waited a few hours, 4he conve- 
nience of the court, before his case could 
come up. 

—The marriage of our well known fruit 
dealer, A. K. Hoekwood, occurred yester- 
day at the home of the bride, Miss Susie J. 
Flower, at 2 o'clock 1'. M., and the newly 
wedded pair took the ,"> : IS train west for a 
short wedding trip, intending to return 
next Monday. Quite a party of friends and 
relatives were present at the wedding and 
several presents were left as tokens of their 
regard. Among the number was' noted a 
marble-top center table, two sets of silver 
knives and forks, a set of silver spoons, 
napkin rings, butter knife, sugar spoons, 
camp rocker, hand bag, flower stand, tow- 
els, picture frames and last but by uu means 
least, a small pair of shoes and stockings 
which some thoughtful friend added to the 
list.    Key. J. S. Barrows officiated. 

—Justice Duell's court has been quite 
active this week, especially on Monday last, 
which by the way was the Judge's birthday. 
(In this day he disposed of six cases, viz :— 
Patrick Murphy for being drunk and dis- 
turbing the peace, case continued until Sat- 
urday for sentence: Geo. McCabe drunken- 
ness ami disturbing the peace, fines and 
costs 815.40. Committed for non-payment; 
Jeremiah Sheehan for the same offence, 
case continued until Saturday for sentence ; 
Michael J. Laville for same offence, fines 
and costs §14.00, which he paid and was 
discharged; Edward < t'Neil jr. for same 
offence, fines and costs 814.00, He also 
paid and was discharged; Owen Trainer of 
North Brookfield for being drunk, fine and 
costs gti. 10, paid and was discharged. The 
18th. Patrick Mathews for being drunk, 
fine anil costs &S.35, Paid and was dis- 
charged. All but one of these cases was 
the result of a Sunday spree, the parties 
being arrested by officer Hayden and sher- 
iff Capen   except Mathews. who   cain'B;  be- 
fore the court voluntarily. 

I 
—The presents offered by the TIMER to 

those persons wtm became subscribers to 
this paper, . between April 13th and June 
13th. were awarded la»t Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. The premiums consisted of 
one new '-New Home" sewing machine, and 
ten free life subscriptions, or for such a 
time as the paper was controlled by the 
present proprietor. To make the awards 
fair and impartial each subscriber was giv- 
en an equal chance by writing his or her 
name on a card, which was folded in a 
wrapper so that one could not be told from 
another. All were then placed in a box 
and were ready for the selections to be 
made. At the hour appointed the box was 
taken into the office of Mr. Geo. W. John- 
son where Miss Carrie Nichols, in the ■pres- 
ence of Messrs. Johnson, J. ('. Kimball and 
others, took the box, shook itw contents 
thoroughly, and then made her first selec- 
tion, the same to be the recipient of the 
sewing machine. The card thus selected 
contained the name of Mr. G. P. Blan- 
chard. Ten other cards were then selected 
which were found to contain these names, 
viz:—F. A. Cooper, Mrs. E. P. Tucker, 
(JBcar Doane, B. F. Kfce, James Chambers, 

Mrs. T. C. Merritt, E. G. Whittemore of 
Shcrborn, Mass., Geo. Corey, Mrs. 
Dwight Burleigh and Geo. S. Duell. 
These ten subscribers therefore, may con- 
sider themselves as honorary members of 
of the TIME'S subscription list. 

—The Strawberry .. Festival held in the 
Town Hall last Thursday evening by the 
members of Hising Star Division. S. of T., 
was a success socially, though not so much 
so financially as was expected, yet the Div- 
ision is about 825-00 the gainer by,the en- 
terprise. The gross receipts were 8142.41 
but the expenditures were large, so the 
profits were correspondingly small. The 
hall was completely filled, the erowd em- 
bracing representatives of all the adjoining 
towns. No expense or pains bad been spar- 
ed to have everything that would go to make 
the occasion a pleasant one. Straw- 
berries, fruit, ice cream, confectionery and 
the like were at hand on all sides, the Spen- 
cer Cornet Band was present in full force 
and enlivened the evening with numerous 
selections. The special attractions, some 
eight in number, were fairly well patroniz- 
ed and combined, yielded a net profit of 
830.00. The saw and saw-horse, which 
was voted to the laziest man, was very suc- 
cessful in a financial view, over 820.00 be- 
ing taken on that alone, and the same was 
voted to Mr. L. J. Emery, the foreman of 
the' crimping room in the Big shop and most 
decidedly not a lazy man, but it was a freak 
of his force of crimpers who did the thing 
up brown. The Deputy's regalia and jewel 
was secured by A. C. Hill of Spencer who 
had IOC, votes." H. T. Ludden, A. E. Hoek- 
wood, II. M. Hogers and II. L. Stowe were 
the other candidates receiving votes. Miss 
Anna Rhodes, assistant teacher in the pri- 
mary school, received the fine engraving as 
the most popular school teacher. The 
guess-cake was won by (!. H. Allen, while 
Walter Mellen carried off the trouting rod, 
which was the prize given on guessing 
nearest to the height of the tall polo. The 
lican bottle was also quite successful, 55 
guesses were recorded. The exact number 
of beans was 2421, and the nearest guess 
was 2500, which was the guess of three dif- 
ferent persons, to wit. Win. Roach of this 
town, and II. Churchill and J. R. Howard, 
of North Brookfield." An owl, "set up" by 
Mr. F. R. Morey, and the prize offered for 
the best score at the shooting Cillery, was 
won by J. P. Crosby. Everyone seemed to 
fully enjoy the whole evening's entertain- 
ment and went home well pleased. This is 
the 11th annual festival held by Rising Star 
Division, all of which have been more or 
less successful. 

Card of Thanks. 

At the last regular meeting of His- 
ing Star Division, .No. G2, S.of T. held 
Saturday eveuing. a uuauinious vote 
of thanks was extended to the member a 
of Spencer Cornet Hand for their excel- 
lent music on the occasion of the festi- 
val last Thursday evening, and nlso. to 
the Congregational and Unitarian 
churches for favors granted, and to the 
many other individuals not connected* 
with the Division, who aided the enter- 
prise iri various ways. Also, that a 
card of thanks be published in the 
Brook field TIMES and Speucer SUN, ex- 
pressing  the   same. 

C. H. Whittemore, 
s,        II. T. Luddcu, 

For. Rising  Star   Divisiou, No. G2, 
S. ol T. 

J 
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Entertainment! 
The Ladies of the Unitarian Socie- 

ty will have a Strawberry Entertain- 
ment at their vestry, Thursday, June 
29th. Strawberries and Cream, Cake, 
Ice Cream, Lemonade, Iced Coffee, 
etc., will be served. 

arc more or less interested in Brook- 
field matters still. Now we would 
consider it a favor if all our readers 
would send us a list of such persons 
that they know, witli their address and 
we will he very much pleased to mail 
them a sample copy of the TIMES. 

This will he a favor to many of these 
non-residents as well as ourselves. 

LABOK troubles arc reported at all 
points and every day adds to the list. 

What will it all amount to? 

BISHOP SHARP, a Morman leader, 
does not seem very much alarmed 

over the Utah commission, or the re- 
sult therefrom. Also that polygamous 
Mormans would accept disfrnnchisc- 
ment rather than give up their plural 

wives. 

1100,000,000 is a large sum of 
money to be voted the Pension appro- 
priation loll, even by ns rich a govern- 
ment as ours, yet, it did not seem Jo 
strike ff&R congressmen as a matter of 
great magnitude, or requiring any dis- 
play of due deliberation before passing 
it, but they rather drove it through be- 
fore them without hardly a protest, and 
under the suspension of the rules at 

that.. 

THE prospect seems good for the 
immediate organization of a good band 
in town. At least, a meeting of sev- 
eral interested in the matter, hist Mon- 
day evening, was in favor of such an 
institution. A good band in a town is 
something every citizen takes pride in. 
and such being the case, we presume 
that Brookticld people will cordially 
support and maintain such an organi- 
zation in every way possible. 

THERE are many people who were 
once residents of this town that now 
reside  clscwere and such, very  likely. 

THE "fixing up" fever has not yet 
subsided as can still be seen on all sides. 
The paint brush has been busy—very 
busy—for months, and still there seems 
to be no,stopping place in sight. The 
fact is, this work has been allowed to 
rest so long, during our three to five 
years of local depression, that there 
was hardly a building but what was 
much the worse for. wear. But the 

present year is changing all that, and 
at its close no doubt, there will be 
very few places, in or about this vil- 
lage, but what will be the brighter and 
fresher for its new coat of paint. 

THE first real liquor case for a long 
time was tried here yesterday by Jus- 
tice Duell and resulted in a conviction, 
though the case was appealed. Mrs. 
Maglinchy has always kept her premi- 
ses under suspicion, but it is not nl-' 
ways easy to find evidence enough to 
convict, hut it has come at last. That 
she is not the only one who should be 
brought up for the same offence, no 
onj disputes, while many say, "why 
not prosecute the others as well." 
Very true, why not? Simply because 
they haven't the necessary evidence to 
convict, and let it be said that evidence 
.must be pretty strong in order to con: 

vict too, as those at all acquainted with 
court proceedings can well assure you. 
It is remarkable through what small 
holes, some of these liquor cases will 
squeak out of. Our officers stand 
ready at any moment to arrest any 
party, if evideuce will be brought a- 
gainst them for illegal liquor selling. 

ORIGINAL contributions from our 
own townspeople are solicited, which 
will have weight or bear upon any of 
the local interests that must abound in 
a town of this size.    Every  person   is 

possessed of some degree of ability to 
ar<nie for or against certain actions, 
conditions or other material objects, 
which effect them personally, more or 
less, and it is not an infrequent sight 
to see or hear verbal expressions of 
these arguments on the streets, the 
workshop, or over the trader's count- 
er. If these matters are really of so 
much importance to you, why not give 
them the benefit of a public airing in 
the columns of the TIMES, and you 
will soon make your views dominant 
or else arrive at a clearer understand- 
ing of the rights of the case yourself. 
Our columns shall ever be open and 
free to all, without partiality or predu- 
dice, though of course that is with the 
understanding that by so doing, we do 
not hold ourselves responsible for, or 
endorsers of any views thus advanced. 

GUITEAC may yet get a stay of ex- 
ecution, and thus prolong his worse 
than useless life, on the petition of not 
a small list of distinguished and emi- 
nent scientists in the special line of 
insanity, who thoroughly believe that 
the miserable being, now so near his 
last days.—if executive clemency is 
not shown—to be a poor irresponsible 

insane man. and who ask a stay of 
execution, not that they have any re- 
gard for the man, but that his case 
may be established for a certainty one 
way or another, by a critical and care- 
ful examination by a specially appoint- 
ed commission of able and renowned 
scientists. There is reason in this re- 
quest, for—aside from the almost 
blind desire for his execution—many 
people are more than doubtful about 
Guiteau's sanity, and satisfied ven- 
geuce on the part of the people, in the 
event of his execution, would not bal- 
ance the disgrace of the nation, in 
hanging a lunatic. However, the grip 
of the noose is drawing closer and 
closer about Guiteau's wretched neck, 
as almost his last legal hope—a writ 
of habeas corpus—was denied him by 
Justice Bradley on the 19th, and now 
hut for a word from president Arthur, 
Guiteau will hang—sane or crazy— 
June 30th. 
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Churches. 

METHODIHT EftBCOPAt:—Sunday School at ln:S0 
A. M. Preaching service «t 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ning" at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Win. H. Hunting* 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewstcr, See. 
and Tread.; E. ,T. Flower, Librarian; .1. M. (Jib-on, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor. K. L. Cole, and Junes Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

I'N'ITAKIAS :—Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meeting" every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. 11. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, 11. I,. Butterworth. C. H. (tiffin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, HI ram P. Oerald: Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, .John Middugh, 
Mrs. KrankProuty and" Mrs. II. I.. Butterworth. 

Si NDAT SCHOO'I, at HT18. Levl Iiavis. Supt. and 
Chorister; Waller Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle bice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVASOEUCAL CosiiBEHATioKAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Hev. C. E. Btebbtns, 
Pastor. Ilev. C. P. Blancbard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Ikacons, John I>. Fiske, K. J.Allen ami 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
0 rover. _ 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at 0 
■nd 19:30, Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. n.:—DIVISION. XU. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the Huh, hi Town Block, room north side of 
Galbry, Pre*., James Curnes; Vice Pre*., James 
Wall: It. Sec, James Shea; F. Sec, James Drum- 
liinii.I: Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—Bnora STAB DIVI- 
SION, No. 82, meets at (1. A. It. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:3). W.P., Satn'l Irwin jr.;K. 
S., A. H. Bellows; F. S., Mrs. V. 
II. Whitlemore. 

V. & A.M.:  
LODUE :—Stated 
tli.n 
or 

-HAYDE;* 
immunlca- 

Wednesdav    evening, 
or before the full moos, at 

Masonic Hall.-May 3, and 31, 
• ine 2Mb.—W.   W.,  Edwin : (ail. 

A voting man with a large hook un- 
der his arm and a se-ven-by-nine smile 
on his mug, stuck li is head into the 
ticket window at the I'nion Depot, and 
asked the clerk what the Care was to 
San Antonia. 

"Ten dollars and fifteen cents." re- 
plied the ticket slinger. 

••I am   pining   to   leave   Galvestnn. 
.hut I lack just ten dollars of the   ticket 
I money. However, that shan't  part   us. 
I'll make a partial cash payment of tit- 
teen cents   and    take   the    rest   out   in 
trade." 

•■What do you mean hy taking it 
out in trade.'" 

■•I am a hook agent, and if you will 
let me have the ticket. 1 won't try to 
sell von the dunk. I won't say hook 
to von once. This is the most liberal 
and advantageous offer ever made to 
the public, and you ought to take ad- 
vantage of it. I have been known to 
talk a sane man so completely oul of 
his senses in fifteen minutes that he 
wasn't even tit to send to the legisla- 
ture afterward."" 

-What book have you got?" asked 
the ticket agent. 

A beaming smile came over the book 
agent's face, ami in a sing-song voice 

he begun : 
I am offering, in seventeen volumes, 

Dr. Whifilctiree's Observations in Pal- 
estine, a book that should be in every 
family, a book that comprises the views 
of the intelligent doctor on what he saw- 
in the Holy Land, with numerous spec- 
ulations and theories on what he did 
not see, altogether forming a complete 
library of deep research, pure theology 
and chaste imagery. I am now offer- 
ing this invaluble encyclopedia for the 
unprecedented low price of two dollars 
a volume, which is really giving it it- 
way for nothing—" 

After the book agent had kept this 
up for about ten minutes, he begun to 
grow discouraged, for, instead of show- 
ing signs of weakening the ticket agent 
with an ecstatic smile upon his face 
begged the eloquent man to keep on. 

The book agent stopped to rest his 
jaw, when the ticket man reached out 
his -hand saying : "Shake-, old fellow! 
Come inside and sing that all over 
again. That braces me up like a cock- 

I used   to be a book   agent  my 

twenty dollers than have you leave 
Galveston. You must come arouird 
every day. I could listen to that all day 
and cry   for   more ; 

The book agent shut his book, and 
said ; "Some infernal hyena has giv- 
en me away ; but there's another rail- 
roatl that I can get out of this one-horse 
town on. I'll not consent to travel on 
a road that don't employ gentlemen 
who can treat a cash customer with 
common politeness. Von can't capture 
niv hook on any terms, and if you'll 
come out of your cage I'll punch your 
head in less time than you can punch a 
ticket." 'And he passed out like^ a 
beautiful   dream. — [(lalveston    News. 

Royal Humor. 

The late Kmpcror Nicholas happen- 
ed otic day to he engaged iu inspecting 
a State penitentiary in one of the, pro- 
vincial seats of government, and took it 
into his head to question some of the 
convicts respecting the nature of the of- 
fences tor which they were suffering 
punishment. "What are you here 
for?" he asked of one. "1 am innocent. 
Imperial.Majesty," replied the prisoner, 
falling on his knees : •• a victim of false 
witness! A church was robbed—a bea- 
dle knocked outhe head— the peasants 
caught hoi.I of me. ami I knew nothing 
about it." Similar replies were given by 
other prisoners. The Kmpcror, obvious- 
ly bored by these successive protesta- 
tions of guiltlessness, cast a glance 
along the line of pi isoners nut it his eye 
fell upon a ragged, wretched-looking 
gvp«) whom he beekeued forward with 
the words : "Of course you. too. are 
here on a false charge?" Net a bit of 
it, your Majesty,'" replied the Tsigan ; 
"it is all fair and square far as I am 
concerned. I Stole a pony, from a 
tradesman." "Stole a pony, did you?" 
said the Czar, with a laugh ; and then 
addressing the governor of the prison 
with well assumed sternness. "Turn 
that good-for-nothing rascal instantly 
out of doors. I cannot allow him to re- 
main a minute, longer in such honora- 
ble and virtuous company, lest he per- 
vert all these good and inuocent peo- 
pie." 

The Newer Arithmetic. 

%^l^U^t^^l\^^o^l reformed   and   went   into 
Brooklield,  Treasurer, K.  K. 
Cbapln, Brooklield. 

;■ MeoU the   tirsi 'CATARACT Excise Co., .No 
Monday of each month at the Engine House, u. H- 
Oiflln. Foreman; J. Wahl, Assi. Foreman; i. .A 
Merrill, Clerk and Treas.; 0. F. Eaton, Ell C-• 
verse, 1,,-vl Sherman, Engineers. 

the railroad business, and that is like 
music to me. It soothes me all over. 

It calls back hallowed memories of 
the past, and makes me want to go out 
on the road again.   I would rather pay 

K a man buys a box of strawberries 
with the bottom shoved up half-way to 
the top for twenty-five cents, ho w 
many can  lie buy   for  82? 

Bought a horse fourteen years old 
for |65 and sold him to an editor for 
81 "2b1 as a six-year-old-stepper. How 
much did  I   make? 

If it takes eighteen men to do the 
bossing and four men to do the lifting 
when a street-car horse falls down, how 
many bosses and lifters will it take to 
put five horses   on   their   feet? 

Julia has five beaus and Emily has 
three, while the   old   maid   next  door 
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has none.— How many beaus in all, 
and how many would be left if they 
should give the old maid half the 
crowd ? , 

How many are $18 less the $5 you 
lent a Congressman's son to help him 
pay his fare to   Iowa? 

A certain city has a population of 
420.000. The census man can't find 
but 231,580. What is the difference, 
and where did the remainder hide dur- 
ing  the   census   taking? 

A. has an overcoat for which he 
paid Slrt, and his wife trades it off for 
two red-clay busts of Andrew Jackson 
worth thirty cents each. How much 
money will she get from her husband 
to buy a  fall   bonnet? 

A man pays thirty cents for three 
pounds of evaporated apples and gets a 
$14 newspaper puff for sending them 
to auorphiui asylum. Does he gain 
or lose, and how much i 

How many peck peach baskets, each 
holding six quarts, will be required to 
hold seven bushels of peaches,' each 
bushel of which is short   four   quarts? 

If six men who talk politics and dis- 
pute on biblical questions can build a 
wall in five days, how* long will it take 
two men who whistle and flirt with 
the widow tin the next cornel- to do the 
same work?—[Detroit Free Dress. 

Hints About House-Cleaning. 

Copperas mixed with whitewash put 
upon the eeller walls will keep vermin 
away. 

To polish   stained   floor-!, rub   them 
thoroughly once a week with   beeswax ! 
and turpentine. 

Strong brine may be used   to advan- 
tage iu washing bedsteads ; hot alum is j 
also good for this purpose. 

Hellebore sprinkled on  the   floor   at 
night destroys cockroaches ; they eat it ; 
and are poisoned. 

Drain pipes and all   places   that   are \ 
sour or impure may be   cleansed   with 
lime water, copperas water oi   carbolic 
acid. 

When bouse-cleaning,   be   sure   and 
take nutritious food at least three times I 
per day. and it will go far toward   en-! 
ahling you to keep strength and temper. | 

Carpets should be thoroughly beaten j 
on the wrong side   first,   and   then   on | 
the right, after which spots may be re- 
moved by the use of ox-gall or ammo- 
nia and water.    - 

When hard-tiaished walls are eal- 
cimined, the soiled Coats should be 
washed or scraped off before a new 
one is put on. This is the most dis- 
agreeable part of the process. The I 
furniture should be covered, as lime 
makes spots that remove with difficulty, 
especially  upon   black   walnut. 

Furniture needs cleaning as much as 
other woodwork. It may be washed 
with warm soap suds, quickly wiped 
dry and then rubbed with an oily cloth. 

To polish it, rub it with rotten-stone 

anil sweet oil.     Clean off   tlie   oil   and] 
polish   it   with a    chamois   skin.     For 
ordinary woodwork use whiting to   rub 
the dirt off and ammonia.   Mortar and 
paint may  be   removed   from   window ; 

glass with hot. sharp vinegar.     Clraiti-J 
ed wood may be washed with cold tea. | 

Iu washing painted walls it is a good 
plau to remote  from the   room   every- i 
thing that can be injured by sfcarn and j 
then hang sheets rung from hot   water; 
in the room.      The   vapor,    condensing; 
on the walls,   softens 'he   dirt,    which. 
may be wiped off   with   woolen   cloths; 
wrung  in   soda   water.     Ceilings   that 
have been smoked bv a kerosene   lamp 
should be washed off with soda   water, i 

If the wall about the stove has been j 
smoked bv the stove, cover the black ] 
patches with gum shellac and they will j 
not strike through  pain!   or   calcimine. 

I'aiut your plastered walls and they 
will not absorb odors. You can easily , 
clean them with soda and water. Soap 
and watei spots them. When paper 
and plaster become saturated with ef- j 
fluvia. nothing but entire removal will 
clean them. Insects will Hot harbor] 
iu painted walls. Before paint or cal- 
cimine is applied to walls every crack 
and crevice should be tilled with plas- 
ter or cement of one pan water to one 
part silicate of potash mixed with com- 
mon whiting. For the calcimine put 
a quitter of a pound of white glue in 
cold water over night and heat gradual- 
Ivt until dissolved. Mix eight pounds 
of whiting with hot water, add the dis- 
solved glue and stir together, adding 
hot water uutil about the consistency of 
thick cream. I'se a calcimine brush 
and finish as you go along. 

jIuvettiimncttK 

$1 a week Iii your own town. t'i Our*)! free. 
No risk. Even thing new. ilapitnl not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 
Many are making fortune,-. Ladies make 

as much as men, and boys and girls mik,- great pay. 
Header, if you want a business at which you can 
make great" pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to II. HA 1.1.KIT x'l'u.. Portland, Maine. 

FINEST Steel   Portrait ever engrave II.illvel'H 

GAUFIELD ! 
The (INLY large one In line and sti..j> e. Endors- 

ed by intimate personal friend*, M. C s.. I". S. Sena- 
tor", H. C. Judges, M.mbi rs of (Cabinet, (iovornor*. 
as "THE BEST I.IKF.NESS," and a " PKItFECT 
WORK OF ART." Sells QUICK. Oives perfect 
satisfaction. EXTRA TERMS To AUhNTB. 

THE HENRY lill.L PCHLISHJXO CO., 
ApriT fit Norwich, Ct. 

SubscribedTimes! 
GOLD. 

Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take n^vimtagf of the 
good chances for-tnaking*money that 

jffered, generally Income weal- 
thy, while those who do not Improve such 
chances remain in |iovc|ty. We want many men, 
women, boys and gills to "work for Us right in 'heir 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the Hist start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wage-. Expensive {unlit furnish- 
ed fiee. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work."or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that Is Deeded MMI free. Addrefs SI'INS >N & 
Co.. Portland. Maine. 

FLOATING*. 

— Passing around the hat is an old 
and excellent method of getting at the 
cents of a meeting. 

— When you hear everybody speak 
ill of a man. you can conclude he is a 
base ball umpire or has got into a nice 
berth which- everybody else wants. 

—The difference between a cat and 
a comma is that the one has the claws 
at the end of the paws, while the other 
ha-* (be pause at the end of the clause. 

—It is mighty hard for some people 
to get out of a room after their visit is 
reallv over. One would think they 
had been built in youf parlor or study, 
and waiting to be launched. 

—Dean Swift,   hearing ol a carpen- 
ter's falling   through 3,  scaffolding of a I 
house which he was engaged in repair- 
ing,   remarked   that  he  liked   to see a 
mechanic go through his work prompt-; 

—It is a very easy matter for a per- j 
sou to be iu two places at a time, even 
though  those  places  be  thousands   of] 
miles apart.    One  frequently hears   of \ 
a man being in a strange country   and 
homesick. I 

.Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
.Itenttv** IIEKTIIOTEX flrtn eontair.s 10 full seti 

Ooldin Tongue K.s<ls, 87 IsTOPM, Walnut or Kboiii* d 
Case, 60etaves,Met.nl Foot 1'IaJes.rnright B Hows, steel 
hiiriHITS, !-""!> r-t«luls, ] octet for Music. Handles and 
Ititllera t>r moving, Luiitv's Pslent &too Action, a 
SKW AXtl MIVf.1, KtEDROAKD (patented ) 
KNORMOIS s-LCCFSS. Pales ovir HVO a month. 
demand increasing. tiT Factory working f>VY and 
bySJO IvSison's Ea-ctric Ligbu ot NI«. Ill to All orders 
' j^F"Price, Boxed, Hill, ereil en bun i (CAA 
i.SJ      Cur* ben-. Stool, Uook. Ac., only %D?7w 
If' afltr tint ssas't **, t. * at not ui'itf.tH rrttim Otoun attt fidU 
frvmj*!)/ rtlifnd tkt mtmty teitk mvr.i*, nothing can !»' fall er 
Come mid ,-xu ml lie i he Instrument. Leave N. Y. C.ty, 
Ilarclay or Christopher Ft. Ferries. 8.30 a. m. or I p. rii. 
(T.tre, excursion only fSRSl Ix-ave Washington at 1 or 
6.50 p. m. arriving in N. Y. ot S.3U or 9 p. m. same daytfor 
routes from Chicago. Richmond. Phils., Boston, &c, see 
"Beatty's Excursion Route Circular,")^sallowed to pay 
expense* if you buy: come anj-way, 'you are welcome. 
Free t'onch « Kh polite at tendnnts meets all trains. 
Other Organs $30, fw.t.Wup. Pianofortes »fi5 to J16O0. 
KsauUral l!lu,trct<-4 tiuilofae fr**.   Address or call upon 
DAKIEL F. BEATTT, Washington, New Jersey 

«m fa f\mm'.■:-.■. -- now before the public. Yt u 
U L fcr I can make money foster at work for us 
n r «j% I than anything cW Capital n t n> rded. 
LfaWW I We wilt start you. *li a day and up- 
wards made hy the industrious. Men, Women, imys 
,ii.il iot Is warned everywhere to work for <w. Now 
is tin- time. You can work in spare time m ly or give 
your whole time to the business. Y"ti mn Itve at 
home and di the work. .No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fall to raake_ enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
tenris free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE i Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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Brook (Veld marriage Record. 

Continued. 

Not<—Where no name of town is given, the party 
LIT parties belong in Brooklicld. 

ISO."). 
Jan. 17. Otis Allen of Bakcrfield, Vt., 

tci Katie Olds. 
20. Merrick Rice to Anna Ay res. 
'JO. Duty Sauford of Bethel,   Vt., 

. to Susanna Wood. 
27. Medcilf Wetherell   to   Fanny 

Foxcroft. 
Feb. 5. William Paul of Greenwich to 

Catharine Rice. 
24. Elijah Davenport of Boston to 

Susan Wood. 
Mar. 8. A very Tucker to Betsey Watte. 

7.   Capt. Stephen   Waterman   of 
N. Y. to Lucy   Waterman. 

April 2. Daniel Havin ol  Athol to Sal- 
ly Gilbert. 

3. Amasa Bigelow to Ruth Rich- 
ardson. 

4. James Abbott to  Betsey Has- 
tings. 

11. Seth   Bannister jr.   to   Dolly 
Cutler. 

17.    William    Bowdoin   Esq.    of 
Ware"'to   Mrs. Tolly Bnig- 
ham. 

Mav  5.    David   Thompson    to   Ruth 
Wood. 

9.   Ensign Daniel Could of  New 
.        Braintree   to Euuice   Kim- 

ball. 
9.    Abiathar   White    to    Nabhy 

Bruce. 
12. Henry Woodmau to  Lucinda 

Ay res. 
1!».   Thomas Sanford   to   Cynthia 

Waterman. 
23.    Joel  Rice Howe   to   Nancy 

Clark.   . 
June   27.    Harrington MacCallam  ^of 

Petersham   to Sally Wash- 
burn. 

Aug. 25. Samuel Hoar to Polly Cary. 

Nov. 17. Foster Newton of Sturbridge 
« to Betsey Stoddard. 

28. Samuel   Adams    to    Luey 
Cheever. 

Dec. 1. Seth Babbitt jr. to Chloc Hyson. 

8.   Vespasian  Randall of Westou 
to Lcvisa Gleason. 0 

1806. 
Feb. 6.   John   B.   Simpson to   Euuice 

Tucker. 
27.    Eli Watson Bush    to   Sally 

Marcy both of Sturbrid^f. 
April 3. Charles Bruce to Betsey Raw- 

son. 
15. Samuel De_wing   to Anna Ed- 

munds. 
17. Joshua Coney of Ware to Bet- 

sey Newton. 
May 4.   Dr.   Cheney   Potter   to   Luey 

Hunter. 
18. Joshua   Crowell    to    Mercy 

Lyons of Canterbury, Ct. 
June 22.   Levi Livermore  to  Levina 

Adams. 

Oct. 12.   Cyrus Deaue  of Dedham   to 
Nancy Howe. 

30.   Willnrd" Moore  to   Polly Up- 
hain. 

Nov.    10.   Thomas Richards   to   Lucy 
Wood. 

27.   .lames Allen   to Dully   Hen- 
shaw. 

20.   Simeon Morev   of   Sturbridge 
to Abigail Hastings. 

20.    Oliver   Paddock    to   Abigail 
W 1. 

April 3.    Reuben   Marsh   to   Alice   I*. 
I [aywood. 

27.   Chaiiucey   Wood   to   Hanuah 
l'routy. 

27.   John .lacobs of Royalston to j Sept. 11. Asa Adams to Cynthia Brown. 

Iluldah Barnes. l.i.   John (1. Coffin   of Boston  to 
Dec.   4.    Elkanah   Babbitt    to    I.ydia Elizabeth   Rice. 

Knowltou. I()(.t_    ](;_   Cheney   Hamtltou   to   Sally 
14.   Josiah Washburn, to Rebecca Richardson. 

Barstow. ! \()V> i;)# Hi/,,r Phetteplat I' Thomp- 
21.  George Nve to Sally MeClen- son. Conn., to Lvilia Smith . 

tu.-k   both of   New   Brain- | 
tree. 

22.     Elisha   Thompson jr.    of; ;>,,.  j„jni MeCluer   to   Calhariiu 

Charltou to Matilda   Rich-j Hamilton. 
unison. Dec.  1.    Svlvanus   Bri^hain   to  "Sally 

.'2. Joe! Abbott jr. to Capernaum 
Rice. 

IH07. 
Feb. •'>.   1)!'. Benjamiu Bemis   of Fitz- 

williams". N. II..   to   Mary 

11 itchcock. 
10.   Joshua Cree Knight to   Hau- 

nah Brigham. 
15. Alfred White to Sally Gilbert. 

17., Andrew   Bachelder   to   Sally 
Fulton. 

Rice. 
20. Isaac Hamilton to Tatty Waite. 

l.sli'.l. 

Fan. K.  Thomas Tucker to Lucy Bige- 
low. 

10. Thiel Bachellerof Albany. N. 
V.. to Sally I.udden. " 

15. AbnerBird to Betsey Bradish. 

1'.'. Stephen .Crowell to Sallv Han - 

22. Solomon  Ingalls to   Catharine! 
Dorr. 

Mar. 1. Nathan Carruth   jr. to   Ahiahj 
Sjxioiier. 

15. .lonaihaii Maynanl to   Eunice 
Adams. 

April 1. Charles Forbes to Lucy Waite. 

Ulster. 
22. Henry Ingalls o|   Parkersfield, 

N. II.. to Prudence White. 
Mar. X.  Josiah Hamilton jr. to Fanny 

Ilobbs. 
20.    Naaman   Thomas   to   Nancy 

Slow.-11. 
i Mav 111.   Gilbert  Richardson to Eunice 

1(>. Stephen Parsons ol   Palmer to • ..-  • 
v     .     .    .,,   . \» alto. 

Kilth• B air. f w     ,   .,.       ,        " „•  M        ,      .-  ,,    •.,- 
,,., ,   ,     .... Sent. 21.   .Jason  \\ alker   to   Sallv \\ . 

20.   (Mluiore 2nd ol   \\ are to .,-  ,.: 

Ruth Combs. 1/4 .    i       »     **r^       * ii r n     i . ,.       „,      x.     , ... . ... Oct.  4.    A-a'Tveepes Allen    of  Paw let. 
May til.    Nathan I pham ir.   to  t bar- ,-       .     , t<j.i ■> \ t.. to Liu'v ( iltler. 

lolic Rice 

July 19. Major John Bush of Worces- 
ter to Abigail Adams. 

2(1.     Nathaniel     Lynde   to   Sally 
Hitchcock. 

Aug. 13. Dr. Oliver Kittridge to Polly 
Hamilton. 

10.   Abraham Cutting to Betsey 
Klagg. 

Sept. 29. Ephriam Dewing to   Jemima 
Hinds. 

Nov. 5.   Oliver Arnold   oi  Westou _to 
Lucy Gilbert. 

20.   Joshua   Tyler    to    Prudence 
Sanders. 

Dec. 3. Ausel Ross to Hannah Crowell. 
180M, 

Jan, 10.   Johu Jenkins jr.   of Haw ley 
to Mary Kent. 

17. Levi Hathaway of Spencer to 
Martha Wooleott. 

20.   Russel Smith  of Manchester 
Vt.. to Polly Marsh. 

Feb. 11. Sylvauus Stone of Goshen  to 
Mehitable Kellogg. 

28.     Art CLIMB Stone    to   Hannah 
>\ ashburn. 

Mar. 1. Hiram Rauson to Nancy Ham- 
ilton. 

17.    William   Clapp    to    Mercy 
Barnes. 

20.   Noah Barnes   to Nabhy   Gil- 
bert. 

X. Phincus Gilbert to Meicy Tyler. 

12. Joseph Blair to Mary Tutls. 

17. Nicholas .leaks of West Bovls- 
tou to Betsey Potter. 

25. Zcbulon Cary to Polly Adams. 
Nov.   2.     Jairus  McCluer    to    Annie 

Ilobbs. 
19.    Plinev Cutler of   Boston    to 

Phoebe Cutler. 
Dec. 28.   Nathan  Davis to Lydia Wel- 

lington. 
1810, 

Feb." 1. Bcnj. Babbitt to Persia Ayres. 
1.   Jonathan Dewing of Westlield 

to Lucy Poland. 
7. Aaron Norton of Hartford,  N. 

Y. to Salonia Barstow. 
27. Aaron   Audrewt-  rf Ware   to 

Chloc Bell. 
Mar. 8. Comfort Miller of New Brain- 

tree to Polly Dane, 
ark Rice to Either Adams. 

22. Shepard Rice to Mahala Car- 
penter. 

Sept. 9. Nathan Hitchcock of Brim- 
field to Esther Bigelow. 

Oct. 10. Seneca Blodgett to Jerusha 
Abbott. 

Nov.   11.   Hollis Hitchcock  to  Mary 
Abbott. 

15, Rufus Thresher of New Brain- 
Vrcc to Sarah McCliutock. 
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1811. 
Jan.   3.    Joseph    Ross    to   Elizabeth 

Hasket Hamilton.e 
10. Warren Rice to Zerriah Ham- 

ilton. 
15. Tilly Ross to Fanny Gilbert. 
23. Elkanah  Rich    of Ware    to 

Anua Combs. 
24. Leonard Winslow to   Thank- * <-. 

ful Jeuks. 
Feb. 0. Avery Cary to Abiah Carruth. 

17. Asaph Rice to Thankful Drury. 
Mar.   7.    Ezra Washburn   to   Clavisa 

Bartlett. 
April 7.  Capt. Elisha Wilcox of Ches- 

ter to Mary Witt. 
May 10. Rev. Ephriam Ward to widow 

Elizabeth I'pham. 
June 2.   Amasa Washburn to Rebecca 

Barnes. 
4.   Seth Leonard of Wallingsford. 

Vt., to Sally Bartlett. 
Sept. IX.   Lieut. Jonas Newill of New 

Braintree.   to   Mrs.  Sarah 
Dow. 

25.   Asa Harding of Medway  to 
Nabby llayward. 

Elisha   Hammond   Esq.   to 
Phcebe Parsons HiU-heoek. 

Josiah    Gleason    ot    New 
Braiutree   to .Mary Hitch- 
cock. 

Nov. 11.   Nathan Doanc  jr.   to Sully 
Waite. 

Seth Olds to Rachel Drury. 
Lewis Rice to Liny Rice. 
Johu Gleason jr. to Charlotte 

Abbott. 
22. Tilly Newton to Emily Olds. 

Continued nesU week. 

FLOAT INGS. 

Oct. 24. 

24. 

Dec- 

ID. 
21. 
17. 

—Boarding-house chicken-soup can 
be made, it is said, by hanging up a 
hen in the sun so that her shadow shall 
fall into a pot of salt and water. The 
only trouble is that on a cloudy day the 
soup is liable to be    weak. 

—A little boy in a Sunday-school 
put a poser to his teacher.. The lady- 
was telling her class how God punish- 
ed the Egyptians by causing the first 
born of each household to be slain. 
The little boy listened attentively. At 
the proper interval he mildly inquired. 
"What would God have done had 
there   been twins?" 

—The following, writes a correspon- 
dent from Little Rock. Ark., is said to 
have originated there. "A minister, 
called upon to open the Senate with- 
prayer, repeated the Lord's Prayer. 
Whereupon one gentleman turned to 
another, and said, 'He stole that ami I 
will bet on it. 1 heard the same idea 
expressed two vears ago at a funeral in 
Eureka." 

SONS OF TBMPEEANOE 2Mv?rttiS#tttttltfiS. 
DEPARTMENT. ^uiuujuwt,w- 

Correspondence for this Department solicited. All j 
members Invited to respond. 

Directory, 
Oi\ ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West Brook- 
M\J Held—.Regular meeting" every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
I.iz/.lc C. Ghasoii; It. tS., Lewis (j. Dodge; F. e>. 
Ella J. Qlennon ; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

k» 4 CRESCENT DIVISION", Warren—Regular 
^-t meetings every Tuesday evening at Hrigliam's 
Hall at 7:3". W.'l'., II. 1'! Uliss; B. 8., Stephen 
Tollman ; F. 8., George Corey ; Treas., John Camp- 
bell.    ' 

i)(*    LONGFELLOW     DIVISION",    Kiskdale- 
««') Keguuir   meeting! every  Friday   evening   at 
School House Hull at 7  Woclock.     W.   P., Dwight 
Holly; It. H., Charles Monroe; V. 8., C. H. Brigham ; 
Trea«., Lena C irpenter. 

B ^ . —  

,»Q HOCK WOOD DIVISION, East Brookfield 
^O — Regular meethlgi every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Vestry, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
K. II. Stoddard : It. 8., Mrs. 8. K. C.rlis; K. 8., C. P. 
Doanc; Treas., Mrs. King. 

•J 4 CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer—Regular 
04: meeting* every Friday evening at (J. A. R. 
Hall, Hank Block, at 7:30 o'clock. W. P., Geo. V. 
Clark; 11. S., Frank J. l'routy; F. 8., Gilbert E. 
Manly; Treas., Mrs. Frank Smith. 

/»*> RISING STAR DIVISION". Urookfield— 
OM Regular meetings every Saturday evening at 
O. A. It. Hull, Town Block, a"t 7 ::KI,. clock, W. P., 
Samuel Irwin jr.; It. S., A. II. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. 
L.uie M. WhlUemorc: Treas., ('. II. Whittcmore. 

1-4 *? GOOD HOPE DIVISION", North Brook- 
1 ») tiild—Regular meetings every Monday eve- 

ning al Depot Hall Bt S o'clock. W. P., Geo. R. 
Diane; It. 8.. A. G. Goddard: F. 8., Elmer Church- 
ill; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

Division    News. 

Births. 

HAVEN—At Charlton. June 7th. 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Dr. W. C. 
Haven. 

—P. W. P., George Ilullard of No. 
54. of Spencer, has been appointed D. 
G. W. P. of No. (12, of Kiookheld, in 
place of P. W. P. H. M. Rogers of 
No. 20. of West-Brookfield,  resigned. 

—The following Divisions have been 
assigued to 6, Con.. A. G. Stone of 
North Urookfield. a member of Good 
Hope. No. 115. for official visitation, 
viz:—Nos. 11, 1C, 20, 24, 20, 28, 54 
f>2, 71, 86, and 115. 

—Crescent Division No. 24 of.War- 
ren, held a very successful ami enter- 
taining strawberry festival and enter- 
tainment Thursday eveuiug, the 8th. in 
Brigham'* hall. Members of Good Hope 
Division of No. Brookfield were pres- 
ent and presented the play entitled, 
'•Poor Pillicody." A good time for all. 

—The idea i* gaining ground with 
some members in the vicinity of Brook- 
field that j^would be well to call a con- 
vention at a suitable date in the near 
future of representatives of the seven 
Divisions in this vicinity for the purpose 
of discussing and uniting aud working 
co-operatively for the common interests 
that may be at stake. Represent«tives 
thus gathered would he privileged to 
act together as members of an individu- 
al Division and could effect much val- 
uable work for  the   Order. 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE. Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield, Mass. 

May25 lyr. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
BKOOKEIELD.    MASS. 

STORE TO RENT. 
A very desirably located store is now 

offered to rent. West door of Liver- 
more's Block. Central Street. 

Apply to or Address, 
J. W. Livermore, Brookfield. 

,Iune8 5t 
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Brookfield, Thursday, June 22.   1882.   I 

COAL!   COAL!! 
Uutil further notice we shall sell COHI 

at the following prices per ton :— 
NUT $6.50 
STOVE $6..")0 
CAJI(,T.. • • * ■ • • • • • • $(>.£•) 

C. TATMAN  & SON, 
Tylers Block, Central St., Brookfield. 

Juucl5 5t 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—A stormy Sunday. 

—Advertise in the  TIMES. 

—A very cool day, Tuesday. 

—Taxes will be higher this year. 

—Station agent, TufU is quite sick. 

—Some much needed rain this week. 

—What's the programme for the  fourth? 

—It will soon be time to commence hay- 
ing. 

—Hark! for the first notes of the new 
band. 

—Week-from next Tuesday wifl be the 
"glorious fourth". 

—George H. Johnson is at home from 
Andover, on his vacation. 

—C. H. Giffin has been awarded the con- 
tract for carrying the mails. 

—Giffin & Livermore's residences now 
in the hands of the painters. -jf 

—A large party of Unitarians from this 
place attended the picnic at Sterling, yester- 
d»y. 

—Local Menu are very acceptable at any 
time. F.very reader invited to contribute 
them. 

—Several from this village attended the 
strawberry festival at East Brookfield last 
evening. 

—A. E. Rockwood intends to have his 
ice cream parlor ready to open by Sat- 
urday evening. 

—The grading in front of Mr. Abraham 
Marcy's new residence on Main street is 
now complete. 

—Our streets present quite a lively ap- 
pearance now evenings. Quite a change 
from one year ago. 

—Alvin Hyde's new house, on the Mill 
Street, is now raised and being rapidly 
pushed towards completion. 

—The High School finishes to-morrow 
for the term, and now follows a long vaca- 
tion lasting into September. 

—Justice Duell left town yesterday after- 
noon for Fitchburg, on County business, 
and will not be at home before to-morrow 
night. „■ 

**> ■ 

— K. \V. Dixon has just added another 
new line <>f goods, among th« lot being 
some superb watch chains. Cull and see 
them. 

—Last Friday afternoon a "picture gal- 
cry" was located on Central Street, between 

Crosby's Block, and George Corey's hard- 
ware store. 

—The young ladies of the Unitarian soci- 
ety will hold a Strawberry entertainment at 
their vestry next Thursday evening. .June 
20th.    Sec annoucement in another column. 

—The three boys who knocked down the 
sign board at the junction of the North 
Brookfield road and Main street, will save 
themselves some trouble by replacing the 
same immediately. 

■—Fruit dealer Rockwood, receives con- 
gratulations from all sides ns he makes his 
daily trips into the neighboring town. His 
late transaction in the "Flower" market 
has made him popular. 

—Rising Star Division elect their officers 
for the coming quarter, next Saturday eve- 
ning. A full attendance is desired. The 
candidates for W. P. are 1). F. Howlet, 
Geo. W. Upham and Alfred Howlet. 

—The concert given in the Town Hall, 
last Thursday evening, was thinly attended, 
though it is said the programme given was 
good. Prouty & Belcher's band of 20 pieces 
gave a few selections outside before the 
concert. 

—Copies of the school-laws, as far ns they 
concern manufacturers, are to be printed 
and posted in the different factories, by 
order of the school board. The hoard are 
determined to enforce the school law if 
possible. 

—A nnmnfer of gentlemen interested in 
band matters, gathered in what is known as 
the "old band hall," Monday evening, for a 
consultation concerning the prospects for 
organizing a band here. It was finally 
voted to organize one. 

—It is reported that the walk in front of 
the Town Hou se will not be relaid in con- 
crete, as the west portion was repaired re- 
cently with brick and in good condition. 
The rest will be renewed with new brick, 
and thus require no change. 

—When gentlemen take a drive round the 
square, it isn't customary to stop the horse 
just merely for the purpose of picking up 
their hat, when it happens to blow off. 
It will be safe enough where it lights, un- 
til they get round again and ready to  stop. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rockwood arrived 
at their future home last Monday, on the 
5:18 P. M. train, after a short wedding trip 
into the western part of the state. They 
were paid, on that evening, a surprise visit 
by a party of the members of Rising Star 
Division, of which organisation both are 
members. 

—Mrs. W. B. Hall has executed some fine 
crayon pictures of different persons, during 
the past season, one being an especially fine 
portrait of the late Miss, Amelia Crosby, 
the very popular teacher of the primary 
school for so many yearsi This portrait 
will be placed on exhibition to-morrow, at 
the Post office, and will, no doubt, attract 
attention. 

—The fine steel engraving of the mor- 
tyred Garfield. given to the person guess- 
ing the nearest to the number of beans in 
the bean bottle at the festival two weeks 
ago, was awarded Tuesday morning to Wil- 
liam Roach of this village, one of the three 
persons who guessed 2500, that being the 
nearest guess recorded. The other two did 
not put in any claim. 

—Mr. H. P. Gerald oitr efficient Town 
Clerk, has not been fishing hut oriee sioce 
last wvck Wednesday, when the trip so 
nearly interfered with certain matrimonial 
arrangements. (>u the last occasion he 
went with .Messrs. J. 1*. Crosby and ('. 11. 
Steele to lVlhani. leaving here Tuesday 
afternoon and getting hack last night late 
in the evening. The three captured a very 
handsome lot of trout, 14f> in number, sonic 
being good size. 

—Monilay morning, as J. W. Brigham 
was driving up Pleasant street, near Tuck- 
er's blacksmith's shop, he was met by a bi- 
cyclist; the same gave his horse a scare, 
causing him to run, overturning the milk 
cart and demolishing the cart generally. 
This accident of course put a stop to fur- 
ther milk peddling that morning ami Mr. 
Brigham got another team and went around 
his route givjng his very reasonable excuse 
for the same. Mr. W. II. Doeklmtn was 
the rider of the bicycle. 

—The court record for the pist week 
embrace six cases, and are as follows:— 
Saturday, John Bolax, for larceny of 
money; found not guilty and discharged; 
Tuesday, Joseph Chamberlain for defraud- 
ing boarding house, ease put on file on pay- 
ment of costs; Wednesday, William 
O'Brien and Peter Gannon for drunkenness 
and disturbing the peace, each paid fines 
and costs of 17.07, and discharged; Rich- 
ard GnrV'or being drunk, fine and costs 
09.35, discharged; Susan, better known as 
"mother" Maglinchy, lor keeping a com- 
mon liquor nuisance, fined $100, costs, 
$7.26. The case was appealed and defen- 
dant placed under 8200 bonds to appear at 
the next session of the superior court at 
Eitchburg. Gardner of Palmer, for the 
defendant. 

—At 10 o'elock Wednesday forenoon. 
Justice Duell called up the Maglinchy 
liquor case. Susan Maglinchy, better 
known as "mother" Maglinchy, is an old 
woman, close on to 90 yenrs of age, who 
has the reputation of keeping a liquor 
nuisance in Limerick, for years, and has at 
different times been brought before the 
courts on charges of selling illegally. 
Sheriff Capen on Monday last, arrested the 
old lady and brought her before the court, 
but she chose not to have her trial then, 
wishing to secure council. After a few 
hours' delay she obtained bonds fog her ap- 
pearance, Wednesday at ten o'clock. Law- 
yer Gardner of Palmer, appeared for the 
defendant. A few minutes after ten, the 
chief witness in the case, put in an appear- 
ance and was at once put upon the stand. 
This witness was George H. Willcott, 
more familliarly known as " Bub," who tes- 
tified to buying rum and gin at Mrs: Ma 
glinchy's at three different times, the last 
occasion being last Thursday, between four 
and five o'clock in the afternoon, at which 
time he purchased a half pint of rum for 20 
cents, lie was then cross examined by the 
council for defendant, who endeavored to 
make out that the witness had been hired or 
bribed to swear against the accused. But 
this failed as the testimony was, on the 
main point, decided and clear. Officers 
Capen and Hayden were also put on the 
stand and briefly questioned. This com- 
prised all the evidence given in, the defense 
having none to offer. The council for de- 
fendant made a brief argument, after which 
Justice Duell passed judgment, finding the 
accused guilty, and ordering her to pay a 
fine of $100.00 with costs of $7.26. An 
appeal was taken and the defendent placed 
under $200 bonds to appear at the next term 
of the superior court at Eitchburg. Mr. 
Patrick Martin of Spencer anil Mrs. Mar- 
tin of this place going surety for the same. 
The case occupied two hours. 

fc    * 
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A^ * I a staunch vessel, and   months of terri- 

iL 1111C0 ,,le 1,an,sllil> to tl,e survivors, that has. 
so far as is known, yielded not an atom 

of return in tlie way of promoting 

science, or geographical knowledge. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 

MORE strawberries are now sold 

here daily, than was sold in weeks al- 

most, a few years ago. From being 

considered a luxury, they seem to he 

thought a necessity now. 

WITHOUT doubt, before this time to- 

morrow, Guitcau will be safely beyond 

all further trouble of a worldly nature. 

He will have paid the full penalty for 

his wicked crime of a year ago next 

week Eridav. 

THROUGH the stubbornness of the 

railroad companies involved in the 

present strikes, large losses are brought 

upon the merchants in New York city, 

as well ns in other parts of the country. 

Produce, and dealers in such like per- 

ishable goods are the greatest lossers, 

and are justly indignant at the state of 

affairs. The strike seems to be justi- 

fiable. .   ^ 

A LARGE number of our congressmen 

think the internal revenue a prize too 

valuable to dispense with yet, although 

the country is literally rolling in wealth 

and could do very well, prehaps, with- 

out the funds raised by taxing indus- 

tries that might, justly, be made free* 

That the tax may not be burdensome, 

is no excuse for imposing it, unless 

there are constitutional reasons why it 

should be imposed. 

THE sad fate of Lieutenant DeLong 

and a portion of his company in the 

Artie regions has been definitely ascer- 

tained by the finding of his body, with 

others of his crew, together with a 

note book which contains entries there- 

in, probably up to within a short time 

of his death. So ended an undertak- 

ing that cost a number of valuable lives, 

TIMS issue of the TIMES completes the 

first six months of its career, and its 

reception by our towns-people.—not- 

withstanding its small pages—has been 

so much more encouraging than we 

ever dared to hope, that we feel war- 

ranted in saying that the TIMES may 

be considered a permanent feature 

hereafter, and though it may be some- 

time yjt before we shall feel able to en- 

large our pages—although we may 

their number—yet their contents shall 

be as interesting and as useful as we 

can make them. Thanking our pat- 

rons for their past support we shall 

strive to merit its continuance as well 

us to add to it many new friends be- 

fore the close of the vear. 

THROUGH the courtesy of a member 

of the District Prudential Committee, 

we were made acquainted with the 

plans of that board, so far as they re- 

gard the laving of concrete walks. It 

will be remembered that the committee 

in their report stated, 100 rods as the 

limit the appropriation made would 

warrant them in laying walks this year. 

But so satisfactory have been the ar- 

rangements made with the concrete 

people, that this limit has been increas- 

ed full twenty rods more. A state- 

ment of the location of this amount df 

walk will be found in our local columns 

and it will be noticed that it has been 

somewhat cut tip and divided over the 

village, which may strike some at first 

as rather odd, thinking prehaps it would 

be better policy to put it all in one sec- 

tion as far as it would go. However 

it is clearly enough to be seen, on sec- 

ond thought, that the plan adopted was' 

the outcome of due deliberation. The 

committee believing it better to put in 

the new walks where most needed than 

to tear up walks that are yet in fairly 

good shape or can be made so by a 

trifling expense. In this way we shall 

be able to   have better walks all   over 

the village from the very first, than 

should the other course be adopted. 

As long as we cannot have all new 

walks at once, we must get them by 

degrees, and the present work will 

give a good start in the right direction. 

THE following extract from the De- 

troit POST concerning Fanners' Clubs, 

will be found as suggestive in Brook- 

field as elsewhere ; it says :—" Farm- 

era' Clubs are proving themselves to be 

of very great value to tillers of the 

soil. And this is a natural result. Is 

it not as necessary that fanners 

exchange their knowledge and experi- 

ence in improved methods of agricul- 

ture as that members of the professions 

should hold meetings to consider vari- 

ous questions of importance to their 

professions, or that business men should 

associate to promote business interests. 

The experience of a year with an act- 

ive and careful farmer will develope 

many things to him which would be 

valuable to others. There are many 

ventures on experiments which would 

be made needless, or would become no 

ventures at all if each farmer would 

keep a careful record of his experien- 

ces, his successes and his failures. 

The successes are most likely to be 

made known, but the failures would 

many times be the most instructive. 

Farming experience is made up through 

practical results and the application of 

well-tried principles under varying con- 

ditions which if noted and given with 

the results may be of benefit to others. 

Farmers' club meetings should not 

all be held in winter. It is then a 

good time to relate and hear experience 

and views, but during the working sea- 

son a half day spent in exchanging 

views in regard to the cultivation and 

handling of crops, will be profitable. 

Such meetings should be mostly out of 

doors;—practical meetings. They should 

be to increase knowledge so as to do a- 

way with uncertainty and make the 

business of the farmer of that charac- 

ter which will insure against failure in 

in every respect except the calamities 

that come at times through the higher 

agencies." 
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O.A.Il:—FKMMNAND DEXTER POST 38, meets 1st 

and 3rd Tuesday of each muntb. Commander, J. A. 
•lossclyn,  Adjt., Ueo.  A. Hlood, Quartermaster, C. 
11. Ulffln. f 
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C. H. WMttemore, Publisher. 
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3       " " 
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Entered at the  Post  Office of Brookfleld, Mass., 
as Second Clans Matter. 
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Brookfleld Marriage Record. 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town is given, the party 
or parties belong lu ltrooklleld. 

D 
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irectory. 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. CHAPIN,  POST MASTER. 

Malta Leave. 
Going West.. T : 6 A. M. I Going East.. 8:15 A. M. 

"    ..4.M P. M. |     ••        »   ..12:15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10: 30 

A.M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wm. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday- School; Wm. L. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian ; .1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. K. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bers, Committee of ^yclcome. 

UKITABIAN .-r-Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. lUv- H. H. Woude, PBstor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. C. II. Olffln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Middagh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mrs. H. L. liuttcrworth. 

SlNDAT SCHOOL at 12:15. Lev! Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVAWOELICAL CONGREGATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanehard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John I). Flske, E. 3. Allen and 
Mm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

July 28. 

Aug.  19. 

Sept. 21. 

Nov. 26. 

Dec.   13. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular service* every Sunday at 9 
and 10.to. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Paator, Rev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

after the 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
S? , ry{. ,l^e"■• :Umi% tSimes; Vice Pres., James 
Wall; R. Sec., James Shea; F. Sec., James Drum. 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—RIDING STAR DIVI 
SION, No. 82, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Sam'l Irwln Jr.; R. 
8., A. H. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. C. 
U. Whlueraore. A 

F. & A. M.: HATDEN 
I.OIX.K :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.—May 3, and 31, 
June 28th.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfleld; 
Sec, Louis H. It. Gaaa, of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, E. K. 
Chapln, Brookfleld. 

CATARACT EKOIHZ CO., NO. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Gtffln, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas,; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers. 

1812. 
Feb. 13.   Isaac Allen   to   Rachel Jeu- 

uinjrs. 
18. IJenj. Proctor Barrett to Ruth 

Brigham. 
27.   Joel   Brigham   to   Basinouth 

Hamilton. 
Mar. 29.    Samuel   Nichols   to   Sally 

Walker. 
April 2. Deacon Joseph Cutler to wid- 

ow Sarah Cutler. 
May 21.   Geo.   Davis  Esq.   of   Stur- 

to Sophia Hitchcock. 
21.   Pardou Keyes of Weston   to 

Martha Davis. 
Bamsley   Davis   to   Hannah 

Ross. 
Jariel   Kendrick   of   Nortli 

Brookfleld  to Hannah Fel- 
tou. 

Solomon Olds   to   Thankful 
Rice. J 

DauicI Buel   of Wilbraham 
to Malinda Richardson. 

Preston   Hawes   to   Fanny 
Olds. 

30. George Rice to Mary Davis. 
1813. 

Feb. 3. Moses Forbes to Eliza Taylor. 
14.   Elijah fiartlett jr. to   Lusiua 

Snow, 
Mar.   3.   Lester   Draper   to   Huldah 

Hamilton. 
25.   Emery   Livermore  to .Patty 

Crowell. 
April 6. David Haynes to Sally Morse. 
July 1. William Marsh to Parna Law- 

rence. 
21.   Henry Weed  to  Olive Rich- 

ardson. 
Aug. 1. Tilly Allen of Albany, N. Y., 

to Mary Cutler. 
8.   Jonathan   Morse   to  Clarisa 

Walker. 
Sept.   22.   Pheleinon   Ross  of  North 

Brookfleld to Lucy Muzzy. 
Samuel  Bliss jr.   to  Abigail 

Jennings. 
David Lathe   of Charlton  to 

Betsey Henshaw. 
Proctor  Sanford   to   Lydia 

Brigham. 
Thomas  SJvepherd   Dow  to 

Malinda Persons. 
25. Apollas Clap to Sally Barnes. 
25.  JeBse Hobbs to Rachel Brig- 

ham. 
25. Samuel Walker jr. to Louisa 

Rice. 

17. 

2L 

Oct. 

12. 

21. 

Nov. 

Reuben   Stoddard   of Nofth 
Brookfleld to Fanny Dodge. 

1814. 
Nathan Allen jr.   to  Sarah 

Cutler. 
7. Stephen Crowell to Sally Rice. 

17. Samuel Rogers to Mary Bliss. 
Mar. 17. Capt. Nathaniel Fiske of New 

Salem to Mrs.  Lydia Fur- 
nace. 

Asael   Burbauk   to   Harriet 
Frauds. 

James Brigham  of Holland, 
Conn.,   to   Marsha   Has- 
tings. 

31.   Edmund Parks to Sally Brig- 
ham. 

31.   Ebenezer Merriam  to  Mary 
Cutler. 

31.   Abraham   Holmes  of West- 
ford, Vt., to Mary Gilbert. 

April 3. David Fairbanks of Ashford, 
Conn., to Sukey Blake. 

May 22.   Amasa Warren  of Leicester 
to Lydia G. Porter. 

July 24. Hori Brown to Phena Gilbert. 
Oct. 5. John Newton jr. to Sally Loo- 

nier. 
Nov. 23. Joseph Dane to Polly Tyler. 

1815. 
Jan.   1.    Elias Harrington   to   Eunice 

Porter. 
19.   Elliot Prouty  of Spencer  to 

Nancy Muzzy.- 
Feb. 2.    Benj. B. Hayward  to  Sarah 

Rice. 
Mar. 23.   Willard Brewer  of Speucer 

to Cynthia Hatch. 
April   27.   Joseph   Gilbert    to   Sibel 

Bruce. 
May 14. Simeon Blake to Alvena Wil- 

liams. 
17. Eli Henshaw to Abigail  San- 

ford. 
Juue  20.   Dexter  Bruce   to   Abigail 

Barnes. 
Aug. 16.   Shelah Hoyt to Lydia  Bab- 

bitt. 
Sept. 4. Parley Goddard of Shewsbury 

to Sarah Crosby. 
30. Stephen Coffins of New Castle 

Me., to Sarah Reed. 
Oct.   1.    Phillip   Deland    of    North 

Brookfleld     to      Minerva 
Dunn. 

8. William Morris to Emma Rice. 
Nov. 30.   Daniel Dow of New  Brain- 

tree to Sally Sanford. 
Dec. 3. Cyprian Cutting  to  Susannah 

Force. 
13.   Cheney Reed  to  Ruth Mer- 

rick. 
1819. 

April  2.   David  Barlow to  Patience 
Eddy. 

18.   Daniel  Sampson to  Achsah 
Snow. s 

May 23. Thomas Demmon of Ware to s~ 
Sft mil Oftkos 

■      28. Bicknell L. Clark  to  Harriet 
Marsh. 

June 13.   Urial Spooner   of Hardwick 
to Brona Rosa. 

John  Woolcott   to   Matilda 
Walker. 
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.July 4. John B. Gleason of Weston to 
Cynthia Hamilton. 

21. Wm. Howe to Dolly Marsh. 
Sept. 18. Luther Potter of No. Brook- 

fleld to Botia Books. 
Oct. 8.   Samuel M. Burnside   Esq.   of 

Worcester       to        Sophia 
Dwi-iht. 

31.     Worthiugton    Hamilton    to 
.    Mary Brigham. 

Nov. .">. Olis Rit-e to Lydia Upham. 
10.   Stephen Allen of Franklin  to 

Betsey Daniels. 
25.   Liliertv   Rice   to   Bathsheba 

Walker. 
Dec. 28. William Boswick Weatherbee 

to Fanny Carpenter. 
( fiittiHitrtl next week. 

Obituary. 

STORE TO RENT. 
is now 
Liver- 

A very desirably located store 
offered to rent. West door of 
morc's Block. Central Street. 

Apply to or Address, 
.1. W. Livermore, Brookfleld 

Juiie8 ">t 

Subscribe fc Times! 

Mr.   James   Edward    Converse,   a  long 
and well known resident of this village, died 
laM Saturday morning, after   five  years of 
suffering as an invalid.    His  disease   was a 
form of paralysis   that came   upon   him   by 
degrees, shattering his nerves, and  for' the 
last year or two making him almost entirely 
helpless.     It   finally    developed   into    Con- 
sumption,  which finally   caused   his tf«ath. 
For  the  few days  precceding-his decease, 
Mr.   Converse   suffered    intensely,   though 
conscious almost to tin- last moment.      Mr. 
Converse will be remembered as   a   genial, 
kind hearted man. was always   sociable and 
fond of a   good   chat   and   if it   involved   a 
good story or joke so much the better.    He 
was for years employed at the big shop until 
he became unable to continue work   longer, 
and perhaps had he left the shop sooner, he 
might have  been   better   for  it.    The first 
year after leaving the shop he  busied   him- 
self in outrof-door work about his residence 
but growing steadily worse, he soon had   to 
give that  up  also.   Although   not  by   any 
means an old man, being at the time  of   his 
death hardly 69 years of age. yet so severely 
did his troubles tell upon him that he looked 
to be very much  older.    The  writer   often 
saw him as he sat in his easy chair, enjoying 
as lie might, the sunshine in his yard in past 
summer days, and noted with pity how much 
he suffered from the wearing  effect   of   an 
ague like shake, that lie was never   free   of 
for a moment, the last years of his life; yet 
notwithstanding all   this, he  always   had  a 
pleasant word to offer and seemed remarka- 
bly cheerful for one so afflicted though one 
could well imagine that there must be times 
when life would seem drear and little worth 
the living.    Although  friends  can but feel 
affected by his death, yet, in the light of his 
long suffering they must feel also that he is 
at last, at rest.    The   funeral   took place at 
the house on   Monday  afternoon.    The de- 
ceased leaves a widow and one married son, 
who resides at the parental home. 

COAL! JOAL!! 
Until further notice we shall sell coal 

at the following prices per ton :— 
NUT.. go.75 
STOVE 8fl.7o 
EGG Si;.">(> 

C. TATMAN  & SON. 
Tyler's Block, Central St., Brookfleld. 

June15 5t 

Sdmtijicmcnts. 
& 

James Mulvey, 
DEALEB IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
BKOOKFIELD,   MASS. 

19 
ALWAYS 

^/4 L7\sfl 
iT\ LIFETIME ^ 

SURPASSES** OTHERS 

MHr^PS 
" 30 UNION 8Q. NEW YORK 

$66! 
a week in your own town. *5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
■pilred. We will furnish you everything. 

_ Many arc making fortunes. Ladies' make 
as much as men, and hoys and girls make great pay. 

■Reader, if you want a business at which you can 
make great pay all the time vou work, write for par- 
ticulars to ll. HALLETT & Co.. Portland, Maine. 

PEARLM 
«• BE8T THING KNOWN m 

WASfflNG^BIiEAGHING 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 

SATES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZ- 
INGLY, and gives un.versal satisfaction. 
No family, rich or p<x>r should be without it. 

Sold by all Grocers. BEWARE of Imitations 
Well designed to mislead. PEA KLINE is the 
ONLY SAFE labor saving compound, and 
BMr.Tjri beir« the above svmbot, and name of 

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK. 
.Jnnel.ieow-Sfit 

27 Stops-IO Sets Reeds, $90 
Beatt v'« BEET1TOTEN Arna contains MM ■»*■ 

C*», SOctave8,Mela fo-.t Plaies.LWht BelloW^Steel 
Springs, Lamp Stands, j ock.t for fiusic. Handles and 
&$SP I vi»m£V.^.^!e.W-.Pl"ent Stop Action, a Nfc»    A.ND   M»> Kf.     I >H<I\|;||    fnatenLeil \ poRMoi 8 «ccrag gl£UlrimQ*5£& 
{""gMiggSriSg JSt. Factory working ©AY and 
Ly 320 Edison's Electric LitrhU at NIGHT to nil orders 
2-7--r=-l;r"«.Beard, Hell,,.red onboard <fc A/\ 
fc -' t ur. heftf, (stool, It,,.,!.. A <■., ..Iy q>90 
Ifaft<r<mt jrarU uncart not tatti*td Mum Organ ami IwW 
f.r,,„,4ir rt/**dtkt m,m,y rUk MtitnM, noOunff can be fairer 
« ome MllileTMiniiie I lie liift riimtiit.  Leave H Y  Citv 
Barclav or Christopher K Ferries, HSO a. m. or I p. m." 
(fare, excursion only #8MX Leave WashiDirtonatl or 
MO p. m. arrirtngm NY. at »30 or » p. m. same daytfor 
!S*B ff°S_C61''?*™. Biehmond, Phila., Boston, &d, M 

Dcatty s Ercursion Route rireular,")(5allowed to par 
expense* if you buys come anyway, you are welcome. 
S."?c •"■«■■ wilap*"'*' atteadaats meet.sll train*. 
Other Orimn* J*i. fio. sno up. Hanofortes #tS5 to SISOO 
l^uafulllla..r.ted Mmta.   AddreS or call upon 
DAHIEL P, BEATTY, Washington, Hew Jersey 
JimeS lvr 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookricld, Mass. 

May261yr. ' 

GOLD.! Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
Knod chanaes for rnaktng money that 

^_jtru offered, generally become "weal, 
thy, while those wlto ,do not improve such 
chance.- remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and (Orls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one ru.n do the work properly 
fromth.' first «tart. The business will pay mure than 
ten tiroes-ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed five. No one who engages falls to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address ST1NSON Sc 
Co., Portland, Maine. » ' 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Advertise in the TIMES. 
—Haying has   commenced. 
—The concrete men nre here. 
—Next Tuesday will be the fourth ! 
—Mr. GifHn's house looks pretty well. 
—The High School closed last Friday. 
—E. B. Gerald is having his ham re-shin- 

gled. 
—Strawberry festival this evening at the 

Unitarian vestry. 
—Mr. Julius A. Parkhurst is at home on 

a week's vacation. ~ 
—Miss Nellie Wiggin of Medfleld is stop- 

ping at Mrs. Frank G.  Ponds. 
—H. L. Butterworth & Co. are turning 

out an average of CO cases of boots a  day. 
—American Express Money Orders can 

now be cashed as well as issued at their of- 
fice. 

—Mrs. Mattie S. Old* a former clerk of 
the Boston Store, has been stopping in town 
the past week. 

—Mr. C. S. Chnpin, the High School 
teacher departed for his new work at Wor- 
cester yesterday. 
 Mrs. E.L.Kilbourn of Racine Wis. is in 

town on a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. B.   Hastings. 

—The concreters have began operations 
on the River street walk which was in the 
most need of repair. 

—Mrs. Ellen Needham of Boston, a for- 
mer resident of this town has been stopping 
in town for the past few days. 

—Especial attention is called to an ele- 
gant line of new laces and neck wear at 
Mrs. F. J. Winckley's millinery store. 

—Miss Addie Shumway who has been 
teaching in Minnesota for the past year or 
more, returned home   last Wednesday. 

—Geo. H. Johnson has gone to Bar Har- 
bor, Mt. Desert Island, Me., where he will 
spend a portion of his summer vacation. 

—It is generally considered customary for 
a gentleman to treat his lady companion 
when out for a drive to soda water, as well 
as   himself. 

—The well between the middle and east 
sections of the big shog caught fire yester- 
day forenoon,—or the plank covering over 
it did, at least. 

—The Rev. Grindel Reynolds of Concord 
Mass. and for twenty-four years Mr. Em- 
erson's friend and pastor, occupied the Uni- 
tarian pulpit here last Sunday. 

—59 bunches of bananas were received at 
Rockwood's store yesterday besides a lot of 
watermelons. About three crates of straw- 
berries per day are sold at this store in this 
town alone. 

—So enormous was the quantity of ice 
cream devoured at the "Casino" by our fore- 
man Tuesday evening that he wa» somewhat 
indisposed the day following, which will ax- 
count for any mistakes that may appear in 
this issue. 

—Geo. H. Burt & Co. of the big shop firm 
wish it fully understood that the coupons 
cut from the tags attached to their work are 
not transferable and are only good to the 
original holder. Transfers will only cause 
a loss to the person takingthem. 
„ —At the second meeting of those.interest- 
ed in forming a band an organization was 
effected with Mr. Fred Ward as leader, J. 1) 
Irwin assistant leader, and C. P. Prouty, 
Secretary and Treasurer. They meet again 
to-morrow evening for a rehearsal. 

—An ice cream parlor will be opened as 
soon as possible in the empty store advertis- 

ed by Mr. Livermore. Mr. Charles Vizard 
is fitting it up having hired it temporally and 
will run it as an ice cream parlor and fruit 
and confectionery stand etc. He desires to 
have it fitted up by  the 4th. 

—If theweather is favorable on next Sun- 
day evening, there will be on the Common 
at six o'clock a public religious service con- 
ducted by the M. E. Church. Rev. Dr. 
Mallalieu of Boston will be present ami ad- 
dress the people. Sents will be provided 
for the choir while others who may wish 
seats are requested to  bring  them. 

—The ice-cream parlor at A. E. Rock- 
wood's fruit, candy and tobacco store and 
general news room, was opened on last Sat- 
urday evening and was patronized quite 
freely. This feature of the store will now 
be a permanent one, and ice cream of all 
kinds will be served at all times to individ- 
uals or parties desiring this artic commodity. 

—Hay.len I*odge F. & A. M., at the reg- 
ular communication last evening, had the 
honor of a visit from the Most Worshipful 
lirand Master, Samuel C. Lawrence, Dep- 
uty (irand Master, Edwin Wright, Acting 
Senior Warden, Weyzeman Marshall, Cor- 
responding (irand Secretary, Theodore C. 
Bates ami District Deputy (irand Master, 
J. M. Cochran of the 18th Masonic district. 
After the business had been transacted, the 
evening was spent very pleasantly with reci- 
tations by Weyzeman Marshall, remarks by 
the (irand Master and others, and at a late 
hour the meeting adjourned. 

—The court record for the week includes 
three criminal cases and three civil cases all 
tried last Saturday, viz :—Patrick Carrol 
for being drunk fined 8(5.85 including costs, 
paiil and discharged. Roger Mulcahy for 
selling liquor, fined §50, with costs of 6ft.l8, 
appealed. James Mulvey for same offence 
fined 82<X>. with costs of £8.48 also appealed. 
Civil cases:—Patrick Moran of North 
Brookfield rs. John W. Mflhan of New 
Braintree, suit for breach of contract. King 
for plaintiff and Pond for defendant. Judg- 
ment deferred. Andrew P. Bemis r*. L. P. 
DeLand of North Brookfield, for attaching 
property. Judgment for plaintiff, damages 
gll(UX)". ,osts 811.70. Wilder U. Bemis r*. 
J. D. Manville of Norjh Brookfield. Judg- 
ment for plaintiff, damages 8202.95 costs 
812.o:i. 

—The Prudential Committee of the vil- 
lage improvement district have planed and 
given orders for the laying of 120 rods of 
concrete this season, which will be distrib- 
uted as follows :—On Hiver street 40 rods; 
commencing at the Unitarian church and 
running to a little south of the residence of 
Daniel Mathewson, then commencing again 
just below the Stowell residence and contin- 
uing to the tenement house below Davis & 
Smith's-shop with another short strip about 
opposite the residence of Roger Mulcahy. 
On Central street the new walk will com- 
mence at the Congregational Church corner 
and continue to the west end of the brick 
walk in front of the Town Hall, commenc- 
ing again at the eastern end of said walk 
and continuing to about opposite George 
Corey's store, then again opposite the big 
shop to the Boston Store, and from about 
opposite the jesidisnee of Albert Doughty to 
the Twichell corner, so called in all about 
50 rods. And on School street, commenc- 
ing at the school house running north to the 
corner of Main Street, a distance of 80 rods. 

—The following letters remain uncalled 
for at the Post office up to date, viz.— 

LETTERS. 
Alex Brown. Bethsey Canulen. 
Jeremiah Burke.        Mrs. Chapman. 
Stephen Cummings.   II. H. Clark; 
Mrs. (i. Draper. 
8. D. (iriines jr. 
Jos. Gandette. 
Lucy Manley. 
W. II. Ordw:ay. 
Emma Prout 2. 
Emma F. Rice. 

Leonard Kldridge. 
Mary (ileason. 
F. II. Jordan, 
(ieo. McVey. 
Emma A. Pierce. 
W. II. Randall 2. 
W. II. Kice. 

Ann P.  Shedil. Maggie O. Sullivan. 
Cora W. Tenney.        Mrs. K. M. White. 

Mrs. C. Woodruff. 

POSTAL CARDS- 
C. W. Allen. Sarah Allen. 
Rev. L. L. Beeman.   John P. jtjaker. 
Mrs. (lark. F. 1). Co<fkT- 
J. Gandette. L. J. Hollift.* 
Luke Morris. Jas. Morse.   ' 
John Mahon. T. M. McCarty. 
W. 11.  Robinson.        Mrs. Stone. 
F. A. Seveno. W. S. Snow. 
Mrs. Sarah Stone.      Frank L. Smith, 
('has. Tweedale. Mise Addie Varnum. 

E. H. Wheelock. 

—James Mulvey and Roger Mulcahy 
were brought before the local court, late 
last Saturday afternoon on a charge of sell- 
ing liquors illegally, the cases evidently be- 
ing brought about by the town's agent. Both 
parties pleaded not guilty on being called 
up. The only witness for the prosecution 
was then sworn in, who proved to be a pri- 
vate detective from Boston by the name of 
Frank W. Jacobs, a young man of about 28 
years of age, who has been in town stopping 
at the Central House since June 2nd. Jacobs 
testified to visiting the grocery Btore of 
Roger Mulcahy on River street, on the 5th 
and 20th inst. ' On the first occasion it was 
4:30 in the afternoon, and Mr. Mulcahy 
was not in, but ahoy of some 12 or 13 years 
was in attendance.- He asked for something 
to drink, inquiring if they had any whiskey. 
The boy said they had nothing but lager 
as they sold the la'st of the whiskey that 
morning. He took two glasses of lager as 
he had a friend with him. The lager was 
kept in the back celler in a box set down in 
the ground. He paid 10 cts. for the two 
drinks. On the 20th he went there again 
about 7 : 30 in the evening but found only 
an oldish woman in attendance. He called 
for two drinks of whiskey and got it. Paid 
20 cts. for it as "he was attended by a friend 
at that time too. He said he saw no I". S. 
license. The cross examination by 11. W. 
King who was present in behalf of the de- 
fence, failed to alter or effect in the least 
the above evidence, which seemed to have 
been obtained especially for evidence, and 
was therefore pretty accurate and straight- 
forward. The witness then testified on 
Mulvey's case stating that he visited defend- 
ant's grocery store on Lincoln street on 
June 17th and 20th. On the former occa- 
sion he had two friends with him, whom he 
treated obtaining two drinks of gin and one 
of lager for which he paid. On June 20th. 
he bought and brought away with him one 
half pint of cherry rum paying twenty cts. 
At the close of the evidence defendants' 
council made a short argument and then 
Justice Duell passed judgment, finding both 
parties guilty according to the evidence and 
ordered Roger Mulcahy to pay a fine of 
850, with costs of $9.18 and James Mulvey 
to pay a fine of |300 and costs of 88.48. 
This is the first time Mulcahy has been 
before the courts, which is not the case 
with Mulvey. Both appealed and Mulcahy 
was put under $300 bonus, and Mulvey'8400 
for their appearance at the next term of the 
superior court. C 11. Oiffin « ent surety for 
Mr. Mulcahy and Martin Mulvey for his 
brother, James Mulvey. These two cases 
closed a very busy day for the court. 

Subscribe tTimes! 
Deaths. 

C O N V E K S K.—In this village, 
Juuc 2.'lrd, J. E. Converse, aged 58 
years, 11 months, 12 days. 
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GOAL!   COAL!! 
Until further notice wfe .-hull sell coal 

at the following prices per ton :— 
NUT.. ..*<;. 7."»        ( 
STOVE ,..S<;.T;> 
EGG •,.8<;.;.u 

C. TATMAN   & SOX, 
Tyler's Mock, CenttaLSt., Brookfield 

Juueld .")t 

GOLD. 

James Mulvey, 
GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

.'5"> Lincoln Street. 
RROOKFIELD,    MASS. 

:tt Hmh'-*'to make m<ni' y. Thou 
who illWHyet  t:tkr   advantage   of  the I 

ul chance* fur making money that j 
lare oiti-rvd, generally   k-forai' 'weal- 

thy,    while   those     who   do     not     improve    Mich 
chance* remain in   poverty.    We   want   many   men, I 
women, boya and girl* to work for uc right   hi   their 
own localities.   Any on*- can do the   work   projwtly 
from the Hr*t start. The husiueef* will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit   furnish* 
ed free.  Nomine who engages falls   t«>   make   money 
rapidly.   Von   can devote   yonr   whole   time   to   the 
wwrk, or only spare moments.  Full   Information and 
all that U needed sent fru^    Address   STl.WSoN   & 

•H*..., Portland. Maine. 

1 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds. $90 
Vrntlr'* BKKTOOYEX Orrnncntnln- 1ft full net. 

Ookfc-n Tongue Km*. XT f>TOPK, Walnut or Khonlied 
Cane. SOrta»«i,Me«al Foot llates.lnright B,-ll"»».St«>, I 
Fpr*iurs, IjinipHUnila, 1 nk, t for Mum-, Hanilli* and 
Batten fir moving, Unity's patent fct„p Action, a 
SBW AM* KOVH. KKKPltOAKD Vicnuil) 
i:N«It«,»i S MCinftN. fcileaov, r 1W0 a month, 
di-raawl l'icn-«l.i|f. I y Factory working D \Y an.' 
l,y 3201:lUm'» fcli-ctric UBbtt at Xll.l! I to flU orders 
"^J*""J,lI»lh Ilo*cd. IMN, r,.l onboard QiOrt 
•>—'       I an. lit ri, Stool, Itook, Ac, only  \£)Zj\J 
lt~f.tr t.*t ytmtS *r» 9fm art nal be,.*'.,/ rrf.rs Orpin  ami f trill 
pmmfiif mmtd&i i**mry «,!i *.>',*, tiothinjr can !*■ fate r 
t'omc nod itnmhc I ho 1ml niminf Leave N. Y. City, 
lUrviay or ChrUtonhir ft. ffef'rlra, 8.S9 a m. or 1 n, rii. 
t'.ire. excursion only fSWii. Leave Waahintrton at 1 or 
C -1 p. m. arrivinjf liiS, Y. at 3 3D or 9 p. m. name daytfer 
rmitos from Chiiaco, Itlchmosid, l'hila., is. .stun, lie.,« o 
"llo*sly'« Excursion hotite ("lroular,")gSa]lowfd tofny 
rTponiio. If yon, buy; come- anyway, you are wcloom**. 
1 >«•«• ( ..«, h u Ith nAliir i.tl, 1..I1.in. mrti.nU train*. 
Other Prmnn t*i. fin. ».10 lip. Ilaniiforte* (12S to tim.i. 
UraaUhd lilu.tr.it. 11MabffM trpa.   Addroaa or call upun 
DA2STEL F. ECATTT, Washington, Hew Jersey 

•Tumfl lyr 

M f ft^F'1"-1'" "" ''',,,v before the ptihlle.   You 
13 L V    I ..in ronke n v fa»ter at work for im 

| ■■pl^Uian nuvtliintf else ('apltal no! mailed. 
IP bV I We will Blurt .you. #12 a day and up- 
w.tr.li- in,ul. l.y tin In,liiairii.n». Men, Women, boy* 
nod (dtf« wanti'd e%-erywhere to work for H*. Now 
lp ihe time. Yiiu ean work In apart' time only or (five 
your whole time to the liuMtiewi. Y'ou can live at 
home and ill the work. No other hualnea. will pay 
you nearly a« well. No one ran foil to make iin.r 
in..Hi pay by eni^iirlnic at once. Co.tly Outfll and 
term* free. Money made.faat, eaally, and honorably. 
AdiliVM '1'IU'K & Co., Augusta, Maine. 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St. IJruokfii'ltl, Mas?. 

Mavi'ilvr. 

a week in vmir own town. #-ri (lutiit free. 
No rink, ftverythiiiit new. Capital not re- 
•lulred. We will faruiab fan everything. 

_ Many are makini; fortune*. Ladies make 
much an men, and boya and (firli) make great pay. 

Reader, if you want a GoataoM at which you can 
make great pav all the time voti work, write for par- 
tlqulara to 11. HALLSTT &Co., Portland, Maine. 
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STRIKIHO freight handlers are likely to 

be victorious in their efforts. The railroad 
companies, will, if they have not already, 

grant them their price and recall them 

to their work. 

THE correspondent of the North Brook- 
field JOURNAL <m Brookfleld's concrete 
walks, seems to he a victim to a little mis- 
understanding in the matter. We are glad 

to inform the individual that people in corn- 
in.' fro ur depot, will not have to "wad- 
dle" over old, rickety sidewalks all the 
way to our village us sunn? forty rods of the 

distance will he new concrete soon, and the 

other portions will he repaired.  „ 

Tov pistols are rather of a dangerous 

plaything for small children, or larger ones 
for that matter if they are inclined to be 
careless with them. The death of the Con- 

way hoy at West Brookfield on the fourth, 
from the effects of a wound received in \lie 

hand from one a day or two before is only 
one of many cases that are reported on the 

annual recurrence of the day for their use. 
The small blank cartridge pistol i- the 

kind to be avoided. The wad contained in 
the cartridge.often—as probably would have 

been the facts in the W. Brookfield case— 
prove more dangerous than the bullet itself. 

THE 'fourth" was remarkably quiet and 
orderly as far as this village was concerned. 

Of course there was the usual display of the 

small hoy and his fire crackers—and by the 

way they had some pretty good ones too— 
ami the bells were rung out in a joyful tone 

from an early hour till some one's arms 
must have ached. A hon-fire in the eve- 

ning on the common, and some display of 
fire-works by private parties, made up the 
sum and substance of, the day, generally 

considered. Doubtless individual enter- 
prise in the way of celebrating this, our one 

great holiday, was not lacking, but it did 
not take any common or general form. 

There, was probably as little drunkenness 
seen as has been our fortune to witness for 

years. The saloon doors were all closed, 
and only a very few who came,in from oth- 

er towns were discovered to be any the 
worse for intoxicating liquors. In fact it 
was frequently remarked that it was a 
"pretty dry day" by those who favored or 

sympathized with the opposite kind. What 
little liquor or strong beer that was sold 

within our village, was obtained on the sly, 
and no doubt the dispensers thereof had an 

eye to whom it was granted, as well. ^Re- 
cent experience has made them a little shy. 
A noticeable fact of the day was the non- 
occurence of the usual thunder storm that 

generally chacterizes the day. A small 
sprinkling of rain fell however. 
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Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—t>unday School at in.-an 
A. M. Preaching service at .1 P. M. Prayer mcctiiiK 
at 0 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
Ding* at 7 :30. Claim meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Win. IS. Hasting* 
jr., Supt. i>f Sunday School ; Win. I.. Brewstcr, Sec. 
and Treas.; K. J. Fluwer, Libraiian; .1. M. OIIKHUI,' 
Janitor; Win. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and Janies Cham- 
ber*. Committee of Welcome. 

iNITAniAN :—Sunday services at 10:30 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Kridav evening, 
commencing Jan. *i. Kev. H. II. Woiitfe, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. 1.. Butter-worth. C. II. (illlin 
and II. V. Crosby; See., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagli; 
Mrs. Frank Proutv and Mr«. II. I., l'.uturwortb. 

SiMiAV SCHOOL at 12:16.    L vi Hails. Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter  Mellen, See.:   Miss Addle   llice, I 
Organist and   Librarlon.     Teacher's meeting  every | 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

Bradley liail n new sign put up, done 
by ;i travelling artist, who took it out 
in drink,—and misery. The new sign 
wits eidled : 

THE JOLLY HOYS, 
and represented two men in the prime 

walking arm-in-arm direct to- 
i place which was Cor all the 

world like Brndley's tavern, and even 
had Bradley's name over the door. One 
ofthesc ''.lolly Hoys" was pointing with 
his linger to this goal, while an expres- 
sion <it'joy illuminated his   face. 

Yes, and Bradley had his place new- 
ly painted, and a new stock .of wines, 
brandies and whiskies put upon his 
shelves, and flattered himself that the 
attractions were complete, lie had al- 
ways been prospered, and meant the 
coming year to bean uneqtialed success. 

His wife, a pah' woman who daily 
grew paler, looked oil with aching 
heart. She knew it was all wrong, 
and vet she never had the courage to 
say a won! in remonstrance. 

liradlev was very kind to bis wife 
but he did not approve of pale looks. 
for he knew that they were it protest 
against bis business. With his ill-got- 
ten L'iiins   he   bought   her silk   dresses 

EVANGELICAL   IOM.HEOITIONAL.—Sunday 
' and  jewelrv.   which   she   never   wore 

SL "Third   un<1   ;-""li,Ml   lll,r   phyical   comfort   in 
service  at 0 I'. M.     Weekly prayer  meeting Friday I overv WitV. 
evening, at 7 o'clock P.  M.     Rev. ('.  E.  Stebbin-, | .        •..       .•   . . 
Pastor.      Rev.   C.   P.    Blam-hnrd,   Supt.   of   Bible    HrHUlcV   lull!   her  head  Upon 
Beh.„,l     Deacon., .John D.FUke, K. .1. Alien  ami   | ••Lord. Iltiv 
^\ m.   Bancroft.     Clerk of Socdety  and  Janitor.  V 
H. Morrill.      Committee of Wefeonie,   Dr.  J.   M. | me 
'G rover. 

Hut every night as Martha 
her pillow. 

nercy  upon \ u 

CATHOUC.—Regular services everv Sunday at n 
andlu.iu. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Webb; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies* 

Among Janies Bradley's> customers 
was it young married mun, whose pros 
pects jit the first had been of the brigh- 
test, but who. from the time that he 
came into Bradley*s neighborhood, had 
been offering on the shrine of -the tav- 
ern keeper, his highest and holiest 
hopes.    Richard   Strattou Jwas  caljed 
Brndley's ••pet," 

Strattou proved   a great   acquisition 
lo tin; bar-room, having more than or- 

l of T.-RISING STAR Dm ! dinarv education, and   gifted   with line 
ROB, No. 02,   meets ,at   U.. A.   R, j • . , °       . 
Hull,  every   Saturday   evening  at    conversational    powers    and    8   positive 

A. O.  II.:—DIVISION.  No. 17, meets 1st  Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block,  room north  side of 
Gallery,  Pre*., -Tames ('iiriies;   Vice   Pre*.,  Jarnes 
Wall;   R. See., Janies Shea;   F. Sec., James   Drum 
mond ; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

7:30. W. P., Sam'l Irwln jr.; R. 
8., A. II. Bellows; F. S., Mm. C. 
H. Whitl.'inore. 

- F. & A.M.: IIAVI.KS 
""TUiixiE :—Stated eommuhica- 

* • tlnns, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Ilall.-May a, and :U, 
June JSth,—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brooklield; 

charm of manner. lie had a good 
voice, too, and could sing » give a 
dramatic recitation .to the delight of any 
audience. No wonder that Bradley ad- 
mitted to himself that he would rather 
los,. any ten of his customer,- than Dick 
Stratum,     Poor Dick was flattered, and ! 

Sec., i-ouSs ii. R. oiihs, of jVoin sailing about the edge of the inael- 
B outfield,  Treasurer, E.  K. ;     »- ™* ,     * r.-  . - »"    f 
(,'liapln, BrookHeld. 

CATAKACT EVGIM; Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Mondnr of each month at the Engine House.    C. II 

being    drawn stroin,   was -gradually 
within its circles. 

Almost   the   onlv comfort   Martha] 
Glffio, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F.   A : Bradlev bad was in visiting   Strattou 8 
Morrill, Clerk  and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell  Con ;e       *'|*|ll._„■„..» „ „■„,„!,...I,,I    „vnilin- 
veru-, Uvi Sherman, Engineers. 'wile.      1 liel c W as n M ontli I Illl   SMllpa- 

thv between the women, though .lane 
Strattou. unlike Martha, was not lack- 
ing in courage to speak to Bradley 
about his iniquity. She was a good 
wife to Strattou. and made the most of 
her home, and the best of her circum- 
stances. She had a way, too, of plead- 
ing with her husband that he often 
found hard to resist. He always prom- 
ised and always nicai-l to reform, but 
day after day passed and found him 
less able to act upon his good resolu- 
tions. 

At last Dick worked onlv by fits and 
starts. The furniture began to go and 
the home robbed of its comforts and 
prettv little adornments began to tell its 
story. When the poor young wife lack- 
ed food, and her baby began to look 
pinched, Martha Bradlev would have 
supplied nourishment, with a generous 
hand, but .lane steadily refused, saying 
" No. Martha. I can take nothing 
bought at the price of my husband's 
soul. Your husband may not smite 
me with onchandand heal me with the 
other." 

Things were at their worst : Strattons 
doom seemed sealed, when once again 
his now famished wife went to "The 
Jolly Boys" and confronted the proprie- 
tor. She knelt before the counter, ami 
raising her streaming eyes, said: "I 
beseech you. .lames Bradley, 
LOUSE yol R HOLD OF MY HI SltANIl AND 

LET   HIM  lit» ! 

Hear me ! I appeal to you for the last 
time." Bradley muttered something 
about Dick being his own master, and 
five to coiiie  and go as he pleased. 

••lie is not free," answered Jane; 
'•lie is vo'ur slave, and unless you strike 
off his chains he is host. Spare my 
husband and spare these other men 
about you. In doing this you will save 
your own soul." 

"I don't want Richard's money ; he 
is free to drink all be wants without 
charge. But he is a clever fellow and 
attracts customers to the place, and it 
is his society that I want. I will give 
you all the help you need. Mrs. Strat- 
tou. so that you shall never want, but 
I can't   forbid   your   husband   coining 
11$ iere. 

That evening when Stratfon appear- 
ed at the "The .lolly Boy's" Bradley 
twitted him with having a wife who 
was given to the heroic, describing the 
scene which had taken place that day 
before bis bar. 

Richard, fired with anger, on going 
home, after a fierce controversy, struck 
his wife the first blow, ami from that 
moment rushed headlong to   ruin. 

Three months after this he went 
home.one evening to find a cold, dark 
and almost empty house, and the baby 
wailing painfully in his wile's  arms. 

,;What's the matter with that brat?" 
was the brutal question. 

"Starvation !" was the quiet answer. 
"Then hush it. or it will be the 

worse for you." 
"There are some crys that cannot bo 
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silenced, Richard." 
"I'll see if I can't silence this," was 

the fierce retort. And mad as he was 
by excessive drink, he snatched the 
child from it's mother's arms, and 

DASHED IT AGAINST TDK WALL. 

There was one piercing cry and then 
all was still. 

From the frenzy of passion to the 
petrifaction of horror Richard Strattou 
passed in an instant, then perfectly sob- 
ered, but unable to move, stood with 
dilated eyes looking upon the body of 
his child. 

Without a cry or tear his wife arose, 
and lifting the baby in her arms, cov- 
ered it completely with a shawl; so 

,completely and carefully that no one 
could guess what her burden was, as 
with a white, set face she took her a- 
way to "The Jolly Boy's."      . 

Bradley stood behiuAhia counter, a 
complacent smile upon his face. 

Mrs. Strattou laid her strange bundle 
upon the counter, saying: "There is 
the price of Richard's last glass, James 
Bradley. Yoti remember three months 
ago I begged Richard's soul at your 
hands, kneeling where I now stand. 
You remember?" she insisted. 

"Yes," assented Bradley in an un- 
steady voice, mechanically arranging 
the glasses upon the counter: 

"And you remember that I said I 
appealed to you for the last time." 

Ilei voice was raising, while her 
eyes blazed, anil her face had a stony 
look. 

"I have not come to make another 
appeal, but only to tell you that your 
work is finished. Look, I say, look 
at the price of Richard's last glass !" 
and drawing aside the shawl, she dis- 
covered to the horrified man the starv- 
ed and bruised face of her dead child. 

James Bradley reeled back against 
the shelves, among the glasses and de- 
canters, while Mrs. Strattou with a 
wild laugh threw her arms above her 
head, and leaving the ghastly little 
body upon the counter, rushed from the 
bar-room and down the street, and be- 
fore a single human being knew of the 
awful tragedy being enacted, had made 
her way to the   river,   and 
FLUNG HERSELF OVER THE BRIDGE. 

Richard had years in which to repent 
and reflect, as lie laid in prison. When 
his term had expired he came forth 
bowed to the dust, grief and penitence 
written on every line of his face. He 
had made a solemn vow to dedicate his 
life to the cause of temperance, and 
thousands yearly listen with tears to 
the story of the price of the last glass. 

Somehow "The Jolly Boys" fell in- 
to disrepute immediately after Stratton 
had killed his wife. The shock of the 
event had been too much for gentle 
Martha Bradley, and she fell a victim 
to a fever, which left her a hopeless 
imbecile, so that at the last Bradley 
left the neighborhood to which he had 
proved such a'curse, and the sign of 
" The JoJly Boys " was seen no more. 

A Woman's Proverbs. 

Ride not your "hobbies" ou public 
roads lest ye be trampled on. 

Bite off your tongue, ere it speak 
words which may wound those who 
love you. 

Scorn not the offerings of a man's 
heart, for I say unto ye, it is a gift of 
heaven. 

Fish not in the matrimonial sea with 
a gilded hook, for sharks abound iu the 
great waters. 

A trifler with hearts is an abomination 
to true womanhood; and men shun her 
like an adder. 

Rather live alone than with a gossip- 
ing woman, for she gads about and her 
children are hungered. 

Vex not your husband's heart by ex- 
travagance, lest he squander likewise 
and his wealth depart from him. 

The foolish young man hunteth for 
a maiden to wed, but the wise man 
smokeih his pipe and is content. 

The esthete hits said in his heart : 
"I am too utterly utter." but they who 
laugh at hjs folly call him a fool. 

A modest woman is like a violet, 
but a pert woman is like a noxious 
weed that defileth the earth. Her face 
is of brass and her heart is a stone. 

for such a curse ? A vote to place men 
in office and keep men in office who 
wink at the existence of saloons is sim- 
ply a vote against law, agaist good or- 
der, and against good morals. The 
whole question is : What is the relation 
of saloons to society ? Only this and 
nothing more.—[Dispatch. 

Brookfield Marriage Record. 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town Is given, the party 
or parties belong in Brookfield. 

Mar. 3. 

I. 

8. 

Patience and good humor shineth on 
n woman's brow like the crown of the 
Queen of Sheba. It shineth iu dark 
places and makes light the heart of the 
afflicted, and they who bear burdens. 

Her life is not a desert who trcasur- 
eth the love of her helpmate, for the 
tears she lets drop at his sorrow? shall 
spring up at her feet in fountains op liv- 
ing water, cooler than the snows of the 
mountains. 

Happy is .the woman whose heart 
yearueth not after the pleasures of her 
lord, for content shall dwell iu her bos- 
om, and her children shall call her 
"mother" For like the turtle who 
wished to fly is the woman who seeketh 
itfter the toils of the   man. 

A Question of Fact. 

The whiskey question is simply a 
question of fact. If the saloons of a 
country, state or city do more good 
than they do injury, if they build up 
more homes than they curse, if they 
make more honest voters than corrupt 
ones, if they build up more families 
than they degrade, if they make more 
honest men than criminals, more weal- 
thy men than paupers, then the man is 
not honest, nor fair, nor manly, nor 
worthy to be a voter, if he refuses to 
vote to continue the saloons. If a sa- 
loon is a blessing, a man is an enemy 
to the commonwealth and civilization 
if he opposes it or votes to destroy it. 
But if the reverse is true, if the saloon 
is an enemy to society, if it corrupts 
voters, if it fills prisons, if it crowds 
poorhouses, if it breaks warm hearts, 
if it beggars children, how can we vote 

1817. 
Newell Rice  to Laviua Tay- 

lor. 
Thomas Hewing to Grace  W. 

Barnes. 
William Bonny of  Hard wick 

to Fanny Crowell. 
'J.   Abel   Dodge   of   Woodstock, 

Conn., to Annie Woolcott. 
20. Jacob Huut to Dolly Gilbert. 

April 4. Titus Eddy to Elizabeth Hunt. 
21. Levi Fay to Anna Maria Mor- 

ris. 
30.   Harvey Gilbert  to   Phidema 

Olds. 
Asa Wroodard to Marcia Stev- 

ens. 
Henry   Lewis   of Boston   to 

Sopiah Draper. 
Capt. Samuel  Holt   to Char- 

lotte Wood. 
Joseph   Newton    to    Ruth 

Brooks. 
Samuel   Allen jr.   to Maria 

Merrick. 
Joshua Bemis   of Spencer   to- 

Nancy Harrington. 
John   Fay   of Sturbridge   to 

Nancy Henshaw. 
30, Simeon Blair to Ruth Olds. 
30. Squire Harrington   to   Catha- 

rine Adams. 
1.   Reuben  Hayues   to   Betsey 

Marsh. 
3. Rufus Barnes to Eliza Rice. 
4. Willard M. Green  of Spencer 

to Patty Wood. 
30. Martin  Joslin   of   Ware   to 

Fanny Gilbert. 
1818. 

Feb. 13.   Amasa Bemis of Spencer  to 
Laura Pike. 

April 19.   Luther Carey to Mary  Ar- 
nold. 

Renj.   Bemis  of Spencer   to 
Dolly Bucklin. 

Timothy  Newell   Wood   of 
Charlestowu   to Julia Ann 
Upham. 

John Aspiuwall to Betsey Car- 
„ peuter. 

May 17.   Calvin Stowc of No. Brook- 
field to Sophia Abbott. 

31. John Brown jr. of Raymond, 
N. H., to Mary Wood. 

31.    Baxter Rice" to   Experience 
Boyden. 

June 7.   Joseph Poland of No. Brook- 
field to Sarah Smith. 

Aug. 

Oct. 13. 

13. 

27. 

Nov.  2. 

11. 

27. 

Dec. 

23. 

29. 

30. 
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Sept. 

2.3. 

June 10. 

July  4. 

14.   Rufus   Harrington   to   Anna 
May Stevens. 

Walter II. Allison   to   Auna 
Allen. 

Oct. 8. Tilly Muzzy to Laurintla Bige- 
low. 

Nov. 1.   Samuel Buckminister Rice lo 
Abigail Bradish. 

10. Francis T. Merrick   of Wor- 
cester to May B.   Fiske. 

11. Faxon N ichoU of Thompson 
to Siloma Eddy. 

Dec. .'?.    William   Johnson   to   Anna 
S wanton. 

10. Dauiel Phelps of Belcbertowu 
to Nancy Forbes. 

1819. 
Feb. 26.   Edmoud Pitts  to Theodocia 

Stowell. 
April 1H.  Henry Ward to Judah Slay- 

ton. 
May 23.   Zaath Spooner to Anna Gil- 

bert. 
Welcome Smith   to   Hannah 

Blake. 
Silas Stone of Williamstown 

to Sophia Crowell. 
Washington   Rice   to   Sarah 

Moor. 
7. Otis Herring to Dolly Waile. 

12.   Samuel Harrington   of Hart- 
ford, Vt., to Persis Barnes. 

Aug. 17.   Jacob Mansfield of Weston 
to Fanny Cutlen 

Oct. 7. Hollis Richards to Esther Ban- 
nister. 

10.   Stephen Douglass  of Green- 
wich to Nancy Howe. 

27.    Jabez    Heath    of    Suffield. 
Coan.,   to Martha Barrett. 

1K20. 
Jan. 13.   Benj. Haywood to Sally Up- 

ham. 
23. Dexter Rice to Nancy Bemis. 
25.   Asaph Bemis of No.   Brook- 

-j field to Lucy Porter. 
April 5.   Calvin   Jennings   to   Laura 

Hastings. 
9. Rice Sanford to Abigail Wood.' 

24. Perley Kendrickof No. Brook- 
field to Maria Anu Hunt. 

Luther Faulkner  of Boston 
to Caroline Reed. 

Cotton Hunt   to   Elizabeth 
Blake. 

Oct. 8. Eli Tyler to Clarisa White. 
10.   Daniel   Holt   of   Weston   to 

Francis Brigham. 
John   W. Hubbard  Esq.   of 

Worcester to Harriet Stick- 
ney. 

23. Wm. Spooner to  Esther  A. 
Ross. 

Dec. 13.  John Gilbert to   Ruth Cral* 
tree. 

24. SuHivau Richards  to  Nancy 
Russet. 

. 28.   Almond Lawrence  to  Susan 
Bannister. 

1821. 
Jan. 7.   Amos   Crosby jr.   to  Almira 

Watson. 
17.   John   Berthong  of   Ogdens- 

burg,   N.  Y.,   to   Martha 
Ross. 

21.   David   Snow jr.    to   Salome. 
Bartlett. 

28.   Jonas Bridges   of Weston to 
Mary Blair. 

Feb. 25.   Russell   Wood of Hopkinton 
to Sally Ileoshaw. 

April 4.  Asa Pepper to Louisa Foster. 
May 2."). Reuben Blair to Patty Smith. 
Aug. 13. Lawson Harrington of Hard- 

wick to Eliza McClenathan. 
Oct. 1"). Parley Stevens of Middlesex. 

-N. Y., to Selinda Slaytou. 
15. Henry Merrill of Darieu, Ga. 

to Mary Anu Field. 
25.    Samuel   Jennings   to   Man- 

Parker. 
Nov. 1. Abijah Cutler to Mary Snow. 
Dec. 6.   Colemau Gilbert   to   Dorethy 

M. Gilbert of No.   Brook - 
field. 

1822. 
Jan. 1.   Adolphus Hamilton to Maria 

Sanford. 
7. Dea. Amos Harringtou to Con- 

tent Adams. 
Feb. 10.   Cyrus Fay jr. of Sturbridge 

to Asubah Rice. 
Mar. 23.   Elliot Parks of No.   Brook- 

field to Mehitable Chase. 
27. Stepheu Bailey of No. Brook- 

field to Olive Hamilton. 
April 2.   Chas.  Goodale of Sturbridge 

to Catharine F. Bemis. 
15. Dr. Beuj. L. Howe of Shrews- 

bury to   Mrs. Mary Hitch- 
cock. 

May 2.  Solomon Richardson   to   Cyn- 
thia Rice. 

July 7.   Hiram B.   Clark  to  Augusta 
Hobbs. 

7.    George    Porter     to     Esther 

Mar. 29. 

June 27. 

Nov. fi. 

Adams. 
Aug. 20. Noah Forbush to Betsy Pike. 

25. Asa Russell to Betsey Combs. 
Oct. 20.  Joshua Loriug of Mason, N. 

II., to Betsey Works. 
31.   Lynian Upham  of Brimfield 

to Elizabeth Ellis. 
31. Josiah Hay ward of Weston to 

Mary Ellis. 
Nov. 14. Mathias Ryan of Charlton to 

Eveline Hobbs. 
24.   Linus Bannister to Celia Gil- 

bert. 
Dec. 5.   Dauiel Thurstou to Patty  A. 

Ross. 
10. Waldo   Reed   of Westou   to 

Selestcr Hamilton. 
22. Capt. Josiah Slaytou to Sarah 

Adams. 
31.   Ephriam Mowen of Worces- 

ter to Caroline Cutler. 
1H23. 

Jan. 29.   Apollos Rich of New Brain- 
tree to Bethiah Bannister. 

Feb. 2.   Barnard Howe  to  Catharine 
Stevens. 

Mar. 9.   William Heushaw   to   Maria 
M. Walker. 

11. Samuel Simmons  of  Becket 
to Ameuia Ferrill. 

30.   Washington   Hill of Spencer 
to Almira Kent. 

April 6.   Henry   Adams   to   Lucinda 
Slayton. 

13.   Sylvester Webber   to Sophia 
Crabtiec. 

24. Alansou Hamilton   to Harriet 
Makepeace. 

June  19,  Jay   White   of Amherst   to 
Caroline Wood. 

Sept. 18. John MeCleuathan to Azubah 
Gilbert. 

Oct. 1.   Henry   Fiske of Ilardwick   to 
Sarah Ross. 

Nov. G.   Eli Wheelock of No. Brook- 
field to Caroline P. Field. 

24.    Welcome   AVood   to   Nancy 
Gallop. 

27.   Justin   W.  Gilbert  to  Lucy 
Sibley. 

Dec. 10. Alpha Draper of Spencer   to 
Lucia Parker. 

1824. 
Feb. 12.   William  Stone  of Ware   to 

Olive Cooms. 
17. David Shepard of Weston to 

Lucinda Woods. 
23. Ridley Bannister of Boston to 

Martha Abbott. 
24. Brutus Hodges  to  Maria A. 

Hamilton. 
Mar. 21. Peter Rice  jr. to Mary Olds. 
April 1. Pliny Dow to Zeviah Sauford. 
May 5. Abiel Russell to Polly B. Wal- 

ker. 
12.   Cornelius Delaud   to   Diana 

Phelps of Belchertown. 
2G.   Chester  Stowe  of Williams- 

town   to  Susan Crowell. 
June 10.    Daniel   Upham to   Matilda 

Olds. 
28.   Emery   Thompson   of   New 

Braiutree   to  Almira  Gil- 
bert. 

Sept. 9.   Cheney   Prouty   of Augusta, 
Ga. to Anvilla M. Bigelow. 

22. Rensaleur Bliss of Weston to 
Maria B. Gilbert. 

Dec. 7. Daniel  Coombs of Weston   to 
Rebecca Parker. 

9.    Alviu   Leonard   of Ware   to 
Laura Rice. 

1825. 
Mar. 2.   George W.  Reed   of Weston 

to Julia Ann Hamilton. 

17.   Cheney Russell to Mary Gil- 
bert. 

27.   Dwight  Bartlett   to  Melissa 
Snow. 

30. Hiram Pierce  to  Sarah Har- 
wood. v 

31. Warren Rice to Eliza Cole. 
May 5. Emery Bartlett to Louisa Pirce. 

11.   Jonas R. Tyler of Weston to 
Susan Crabtree. 

June 16. Levi Adams to Betsey Beers. 
23. Moses Newell of Brimfield to 

•' Mary Clark. 
29. Nathaniel Harwood to Louisa 

Pirce. 
30. Samuel Johnson of Boston to 

Charlotte A. Howe. 
30.' Alfred Rice to Fanny Rice. 
30.   John Hobbs  of Leicester   to 

Asenath Brigham. 
Dec. 5.   Benj. Baldwin of Spencer  to 

Betsey Richardson. 
22. Seth Crabtree to Susan Sibley. 

^ 
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Feb.   2 
) - 

18. 

Mar 21 

30. 

April 6. 

:t. 

20. 

May 11. 

25. 

June 8. 

Sept. 14 

Nov. 23 

Dec. 14 

28. 

31. 

1826. 
Joseph   Robinson of   Ilard- 

wick   to  Caroline C. Ban- 
nister. 

Ebenezar F. Newell of Reed- 
field,   Me.,   to Polly   Peu- 
dletou. 

.   Geo.   II. Gilbert  to   Maria 
Ann Abbott. 

Mark Marshall of Ilardwick 
to Charlotte C. Holt. 

Warner 11 ill of Spencer   to 
Lydia Howe. 

Charles Lewis of Mouson   to 
Melisa  Dodge. 

William   S.   Balcom of Ware 
to Eliza D. Thomas. 

Luther Stowell jr. to   Sophia 
A. Parrott. 

Cephas Bemis of No. Brook- 
field to   Harriet W. Matli- 
ews. 

Fitzroy Billiard of Spencer to 
Lucy Heushaw. 

.   Lucius   R.   Paige   of Ilard- 
wick to Clariuda   Richard- 
son. 

.   Squire Hamilton   to   Rhoda 
Walker. 

.    Aaron  Bannister   to    Mrs. 
Fanny Howe of Spencer. 

Ebenezar Fairbanks of Brim- 
field to Margaret Gleason. 

Henry Clemens   of Temple- 
ton to Betsey Loring. 

Continued next week. 

Some Now Arithmetic. 

A merchant bought four barrels of 
sugar, seven barrels of molasses and 
two barrels of meal. Find what per 
cent of beans he mixed with his coffee? 

A beggar met two hoys ; one gave 
him seven cents and the other gave him 
eight cents. Find the name of the 
third boy who hit him in the ear with 
a snowball? 

If one insect has six legs and anoth- 
er insect has seven, how many hornets 
does it take to lill a boy out of the old 
man Sabin's orchard? 

In one .field there are eight sheep ; 
in another field there arc seven horses. 
How many men will It require to prop- 
erly conduct a village dog fight ? 

A county officer on a salary of $800 
per year purchased two-horses for 
$600*; a carriage for 8400; a-set of 
silver for $200 ; four silk dresses for 
his wife at 860 each, and played poker 
to the tune of 8180. How much did 
he save out of his year's salary, and 
what is the county going to do about 
it?   " ■ 

If a young man owns a lit tie cane, a 
rat-and-tau dog, a pair of lavender 
pants, three flash necties, a frail mus- 
tache and a flirtation hankerchief, what 
will it cost to board six idiots at a first- 
class hotel for a year. 

A bureau weighing sixty-eight 
pounds is to be carried up a flight of 
stairs twelve feet high.      What  lifting 

power must   be expected   to the square 
foot to get  it half way up? 

A bureau weighed sixty-eight pounds 
has been tugged half-way up a flight of 
stairs twelve feet high. How fast 
must the old man travel to ;gt't-'to~-tht*- 
foot of the stars and take his boots off 
before the infernal old tiling smashes 
him? 

Among the players in a poker room 
are three merchants, two alderman, 
four clerks, two lawyers, one butcher 
and one grocer. A raid is made by 
the police and all are captured. Find 
how many of them "dropped in to see 
about selling the poker man a horse." 

A plumber is called upon to mend a 
leak in a water pipe. He sends an 
employee who surveys the leak ; anoth- 
er who courts the servant girl ; a third 
who has forgotten his aecordian ; a 
fourth to look after the other three. 
He sends a bill for 84.12. At this rate 
how long will it take the plumber to 
secure a mortgage on the City Hall. 

A asks B for a loan of 85 until Sat- 
urday. Six months later B reminds A 
that he has not returned that "V" yet. 
A denies that lie ever borrowed a red 
cent of B, and offers to punch his 
! cad for insulting him. Kind what B 
loses. 

A tramp gets two kicks at one house 
a cold pancake at another and a bite 
from a . dog at a third. How long 
.\ 'I it take him to get into the work- 
iiousc for sixty days? 

Thirteen Mexicans cross the Rio 
Grande into the United Slates on a 
pleasure excursion. They conclude to 
invest in a drove of Texas Cattle. 
Three-fifths of the number meet with 
accidents and remain permanently on 
this side, while another fifth felt hurt 
about something. What was the exact 
number of those who got home with- 
fecling anything in particular.—Detroit 
Free Press, 

East Brook field. 

—The Union Sunday School held ;i floral 
concert on last Sunday evening. The hall. 
as usual, was well filled and the children 
deserve much credit for the promptness 
and accuracy with which they took their 
several parts. One piece,, "The Children's 
Offering," in which about thirty children 
participated, was especially interesting and 
well rendered. The "Faithful Band," by 
several small hoys hearing hahners on which 
were appropriate mottoes, was also very 
pleasing. ' Perhaps the most pleasant fea- 
ture of the whole was the singing hy the 
children, conducted by Miss Alice N. 
Vaughn. We are glad to see so much in- 
terest manifested in the little ones and hope 
the good seed sown may yield an abundant 
harvest. Hopeful. 

—What is it we all like to possess 
and yet always wish to leave behind us ? 
A good eharact£i>. 

—M My friend has a reverence for 
the truth." " So I perceive," was the 
reply, •* for ho always keeps a respecta- 
ble distance." 

SONS OF   TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All 

members iiivited^S* respond. 

Directory. */ 

*>n ENTERPRISE DIVISION", West Brook- 
M\J field— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. W. 1'., 
Liz/icC. Gliason; R. S., Lewis O. Dodge; F. S. 
Klfa J. Gleason; Treas., Julius A. Thompton. 

i) f CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
mi~\: meetings every Tuesday evening at Brigham's 
Hall at 7 :au. W.'P., II. P. Bliss; R. B., Sephen 
Tallman; F. S., George Corey; Treas., .Join: Camp- 
bell. 

»)Q    ROCKWOOD DIVISION, 

»*/• LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Fiskdale— 
<MO Regular meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7:30 ©clock. W. P., Dwight 
Holly ; R. 8., Charles Monroe; F. 8., C. H. Brigham ; 
Tr"a-., Lena C irpenter. 

East BrookHeld 
Uegular meetings every Tuesday evening at 

the Baptist Church Visit v, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
K. II. St..d.lard: It. S., Mrs. S. F. Corlls; F. S., C. P. 
Doane; Treas., Mrs. King. 

- 4 CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer—Regular 
r.)"db meetings every Friday evening at G. A. R. 
Hall, Hank Block, at 7 : 30 o'clock. W. P., Geo. P. 
Clark; R. S„ Frank .1. Prouty; F. S., Gilbert K. 
Manly; Treas., Mrs. Frank Smith. 

/»») RISING STAR DIVISION, Brookfleta— 
\)Jm Regular meetings every Saturday evening at 
(i. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock, W. P., 
Samuel Irwin jr.; R. S., A. H. Bellows; F. S., Mrs. 
Louie M. Whittemore; Treas., C. II. WhiUemore. 

n,"r GOOD HOPE DIVISION, Nor.h Brook- 
') field—Regular mee.ings every Monday evr- 

ninVat Depot Hall_aL S o'clock. W. P., Geo. R. 
I) airtc R.jJ^-^rrTTOoddard; F. 8., Elmer Clmi ch- 
ill ; TreTTXTMrs. N. W. Kelley. 

Division   News. 

—G. W. A.. A. E. Noyes, writes 
that he expects to organize a new Div- 
ision at Springfield in a few weeks. 

—On account of the storm last Sat- 
urday evening the officers of Rising 
Star Division were not installed but 
will be next Saturday evening. 

—The report is, that a uew Divis- 
ion will be organized at Leicester, 
shortly, by G. Con., A. G. Stone of 
North Brookfield. The work has bceu 
brought" about by P. W. P., A. E. 
Rock wood of Brookfield. 

—The officers of Crescent Division 
of Warren, for the ensuing term are as 
follows :—W. P., Silas A. Brown ; W. 
A., John W. Tyler; R. S.. J. Henry 
Adams ; A. R. S., Agues Daniels; F. 
S., Francis L. Lincoln; Treas., Wm. 
F. Maud; Chap.. John Irving; Con., 
Wm. Bird ; A. C, Mary Hamlett; I. 
S., Edwiu Havens; O. S., Walter 
White. 

—Tie officers of RGckwood Divis- 
ion, No. 28, ol East Brookfield, were 
installed ou Tuesday evening, June £7, 
hy D. G. W. P.," Stoddard of No. 
Brookfield, as follows:—W. P., C. T. 
Holt; W. A., Mrs. Hodgkins; R. S., 
C. R. Upham ; A. R. S., M. E. Fay; 
F. S., W. Doaue ; Treas., R. Free- 
man ; Con., E. Freeman ; A. C, M. 
King; I. S., I. Freeman; O. S., C. 
Drake; Chap., M. Doane. The Div- 
ision has a membership of 34 and is in 
a prosperous condition. 
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Brookfield.   Thursday, .lulv   i*>.   1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

— A quiet -4111! 
— Anil a pretty dry one. 
—Advertise in the TIMES. 
—(loud weather for ice—to keep. 
—A cdld, wet rain Friday night and Sat- 

urday. 
—Mr. Abraham Marcy has moved into 

his new  house. 
— Mr. and Mrs. William French spent 

the 4th in town. 
—Mrs. A. A. Luddcn, the Pleasant street 

milliner is very sick. 
—The work on the sidewalks has not pro- 

gressed much as yet. 
—Cataract engine No. 2, was out for a 

little exercise. Monday evening. 
— llayden Lodge, F. £ A. M. held a spec- 

ial meeting, last Friday evening. 
— Several fishing parties enjoyed Inde- 

pendence day, after their   fashion. 
—Quite a number attended the Hibernian 

picnic at North Brookfield, on the fourth. 
—Mr. Jesse 1'. Crosby has the contract 

for carrying the express the ensuing year. 
—Mr. Edward .1. Franqucr is spending 

a week with relatives  at Providence, R.  I. 
—Miss Addie K. Kiee is employed as 

book-keeper at' Davis & Smith's manufac- 
tory. 

—Miss Grace P. Winckhy starts for 
Paterson. N. J., Saturday, for a few weeks 
visit. 

—The "glorious fourth" canie and went 
in a very quiet and orderly manner to this 
village. 

—Mr. Henry Huredeen and family and 
Mr. Edward.Bax and family had a picnic 
at the Lake the   4th. 

—Tile band did not have much of a re- 
hearsaj Friday; evening, last, on account of 
the Masonic meeting. 

—There was not the usual thunder storm 
the fourth, for some reason or other, al- 
though there was a little rain. 

—Mr. Jonas Hice has greatly improved 
the appearance of his residence and sur- 
roundings since he moved there. 

—The parties who set Mr. Prewster's 
hatliing-hotise afloat, down at South pond 
the other day, are being looked  after. 

—Mr. Enoch Paeon, who lives in young 
Metcalf Hichardson's house on Main street 
shot four woodchueks and a coon on the 
fourth. 

—Mr. William P. Irwin spent the 4th 
at Webster with his friendt Mr. Edgar 
Smith recently of this town, and lately 
married. 

—The big shop whistle was blown a few 
times* about five o'clock on the morning of 
the fourth, in honor of the day—a new- 
custom to this village. 

—The new ice cream parlor fitted up by 
C'has. L. Vizard was opened on the 4th to 
the public and everything presented a very 
neat and attractive appearance. 

—A small sum of money was lost some- 
time on the 4th in this village, by a person 
who will suitably reward the finder by leav- 
ing the same at the Pott Office. 

—'Mr. Henry L. King erected a very fine 
monument in his lot at the cemetery last 
week-. The monument is of finished gran- 
ite and one of the best in the cemetery. 

—A new steam whistle was put in at C. 
F. Iiiee's mill, in the '-over the river" dis- 
trict on Monday last, and was exercised 
vigorously on the morning of the fourth 
for the first time. 

—A large bon-fire illumed the common 
and surroundings, very brightly  for  sever- 

al hours on the evening of the 4th for 
which not a small quantity of old boxes 
and barrels were sacrificed. 

—The Strawberry Festival, held by the 
young ladies of the Unitarian Church, one 
week ago to-night, was a success. A splen- 
did evening brought out a good crowd, and 
there was a net profit to record of over 840. 

—»A valuable neck chain was lost hist 
Sunday forenoon, somewhere between the 
Congregational church and Mr. Henry Her- 
edeen's. The tinder will be suitably re- 
warded by leaving it at J. II. Roger's store. 

—The Congregational Sunday School 
was given a test in their last quarter's les- 
sons last evening. After these exercises, 
a social time was passed in refreshments of 
44-e cream, cake. etc. furnished by an inter- 
ested  friend. 

—('apt. Ponuin Nye of North Brookfield, 
a member of the Masons for (ill years, hav- 
ing joined the Order when he was 21, tltten- 

I ded the last regular meeting held here, last 
I week Wednesday, evening, after being in 
I Boston all day at that. Pretty good for so 
old a man as Mr. Nye. 

—The officers and town agent went about 
the village the hitter part of last week, 
notifying all dealers to stop the sale of 
Lager beer and in consequence, billiard 
rooms in the Bakery building and under 
the Central House were closed by their pro- 
prietors and have not yet been opened. 

—A special town meeting is called for 
next Saturday at 2 o'clock, for the purpose 
of seeing what action the town will take in 
regard to building a new bridge, in place of 
the present one over the Quaboag river, at 
the depot. The old bridge is in a bad con- 
dition, it is stated, and should be  rebuilt. 

—Some fifteen or twenty of the Sports- 
men's Club, spent a portion of tin- 4th at 
the Park, shooting glass balls. There was 
no regular contest, the parties shooting for 
sweepstakes with five ball rounds. Albert 
Shepard took the lead. A number of West 
lirooktield sportsmen were also present. 
No regular scores were kept. 

— A party of ten young Boston ladies ar- 
rived in town last evening who are intend- 
ing to spend a season of some ten days here 
Stopping at Mr. Kdson's, the owner of what 
was known as the Hamilton estate on the 
road leading to West Brookfield. A parly 
of.young gentleman are expected to join 
them Saturday evening. 

—The death of Miss Almyra Kimball at 
an'advanced age, on the morning of the 4th. 
records the last of the family of brothers 
and sisters of that name, of whom Mr. 
Aaron Kimball of local fame as an early 
manufacturer of boots and shoes in this 

'town, was a member. The immediate cause 
of her death was a slight shock, although 
old age was a primary  cause. 

—There was a company of some 25 
persons who arranged for a procession of 
"antiques and horribles" to parade at 5 o' 
clock and they would have done so had it 
not been for the sudden death of the Pev. 
Mr. Woude's little boy in the afternoon. 
As it was. many of the party were Mr. 
Woude's particular friends, so the idea was 
given up, out of respect to him. 

—A small hoax'was played upon some of 
our people the fourth by a notice   posted in 
post   office,   advertising a foot   race on the 
common at 10 o'clock between two  women, 
and who were  to  give  singing  exhibitions 

I afterwards.    Several gathered on the cum- 
I iimn at the appointed time,   but   no   contes- 
; tanti appearing,  it was   decided  to   be   a 
j ■sell." 

—Mr. Frank B. Morey, our well known 
taxidermistTtook his  departure to  day  for 

| Medway, Mass.. from whence he will leave 
for an extended tour through the West dur- 
ing the ensuing season, intending to go as 
far as Utah. He travels with an old friend 
of his who runs a fine team for a patent 
medicine firm, -and will thus travel in a 
manner well adapted to  seeing  the  sights, 

and adding to his collection of specimens. 
They will travel about the rate of 80 miles 
per day, and calculate that they can make 
the round trip by the time snow flies. 

—Little Leopold Woilde who died so 
very suddenly last Tuesday afternoon, was 
the elder of the two sons of the Pev. II. II. 
Woude, pastor of the Unitarian Church. 
The little boy had been sick with the sear- 
let fever a few weeks before and had re- 
covered so as to go out. During the past 
week he had suffered a partial relapse, but 
was not considered dangerously ill. On the 
morning of the 4th,—the day he died—he 
appeared about the same and even tired off 
a toy pistol a playmate had, who came in to 
see him. Dr. Sargeaut of Worcester, at- 
tended him during the forenoon. Late in 
the afternoon the little fellow was taken 
with neuralgia about the heart in a very se- 
vere form, which threw him into spasms, 
and from which he died between four and 
five o'clock. The father is sorely stricken 
by his loss. It is hardly two years since 
Mr. Woude buried his wife, and he set a 
great deal by his two little boys. Funeral 
services were held at the house yesterday, 
about (> o'clock, after which the remains 
were taken to Cincinnati, where they will be 
entered by the side of its mother. Pev. Mr. 
Winnie's people and many other friends in 
this village sympathize deeply with him in 
his bereavement. 

Deaths. 

KIMBALL—In this village .Inly 4, 
Almyra Kimball, aged 83 years, <> 
months. 13 days. 

WOl'DE—In this village July 4th, 
Leopold Tliirkichl. eldest sou of the 
Rev. II. II. Woude. aged ."> years, 11 
mouths, 1 day. 

STORE TO RENT. 
A very desirably located store is DOW 

offered to reut. West door of Liver- 
more's Block, Central Street. 

Apply to or Address, 
J. W. Liver more, Brookfield. 

.IltneS ,">t    

Mortgagee's Sale!' 
Hy virtue of a power of sale contained in » inert-"" 

Bale' deed given by Timothy A. Curtln of Brook. 
Held in the County of Wort-enter and Common- 
wealth of Mussneliusetts to Koxnuna H, Boynton of 
said ItrooklU-M, dated the sixteenth day of August 
IS"t», and reeorded In the Registry of DiH-dn for the 
county "f Worcester, lihro IU'#, folio ISA, for breach 
of the condition* In suld mortgage deed contained, 
will bo sold by public auction on the premise* here- 
inafter described, on Monday the thirty flr«t day of 
July, lKHi, at two o'clock In the afternoon, all HBd~ 
singular the premise* described In nald mortgage 
devil, to wit: "A certain piece of land situated In 
nald BrookSeld, bounded an follow*, beginning at a 
northwest corner of the lot In which Koxanna fl. 
Boynton'* dwelling house *tand* on. and running 
easterly by her land and the laud of Kranci* Drake 
and Kcnben Drake to land belonging to the heirs of 
.ledulhan Hteven* Jr. being about seventeen and 
one-half rod*; thence running northerly by land of j 
said Steven*' heir*, about thirteen and three-fourth* 
rods; thence westerly by a"town road about twenty 
eight roil* to the town road leading pa»t the hbnse 
T>f Timothy Cahill; thence noiitherly about Hve and 
one-fourth rod* to the land of «ald t'ablll; thence 
va*terly atsait *evcn and one.fourth rods to a ttonnd ; 
thence southerly about five and one-half rod*, both 
the hi-l mentioned line* by land <>f said Cahill, to 
the first mentioned lines; containing two acre* of 
land, more or le*«. Terms ca*h on delivery of deed. 

KOXANNA   H. BOVNTO.V, 
By her Attorney*, Hprague fce King. 

Brookfield, July 3rd, 1882. July's 31 
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James  Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

3o Lincoln Street. 
SOMarly    BROOKFIELD. MASS. 

Mortgagee's Sale! 
By virtue of n power of *nlc contalm d in n mi.rt- 

gage deed given by Timothy A. Curtis of Brook- 
field in the County of W orce*tcr and Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts to Koxanna S. Boynton of 
mid Brookfield, dated the sixteenth day tit Auguct 
1879, and recorded in flu- Registry of Deed* for Ihe 
county of Worcester, llbro 1058, folio 2B3, for breach 
of the condition* in said mortgage deed contained, 
will be sold by public auction on the prvminc* here- 
inafter described, on Monday the thirty-Ami day of 
July, 1S8-J, at two o'clock in the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises described in *aid mortgage 
deed, to wit : "A certain piece of land situated in 
fail! Brookfield, bounded a* follow*, beginning at a 
northwoxt corner of the lot In which Hoxahna 8, 
Boynton'* dwelling bonse *tand* on, and running 
easterly by her land and the laud of Francl* Drake 
and Ileuben Drake to laud belonging to the heir* of 
Jeduthan Hteven* Jr. being about seventeen and 
one half rod*; thence running northerly by land of 
said Steven*' heir*, about thirteen and three-fourth* 
rods; tie-nee westerly by a town road about twenty 
eijht red* to the town road leading past the house 
(if Timothy Cahill; thence southerly about live and 
one fourth rod* to the land of said Cahill, Hone, 
easterly HIMIUI seven and one-fourth rods to n boon 1; 
thence southerly alHitit five and one-half rods, both 
the last mentioned line* by land of said Cahill, to 
the first mentioned lines; containing two acre* of 
land, more or les*. Term* cash on delivery of deed. 

HOXANNA   s. BOYKTON, 
Bv her Attorneys, Spraguc S King. 

Brookfield, July afd. 1KS-J. , BjulySt 

COAL!   COAL!! 
Until further notice we shall sell coal 

at the following prices per ton :— 
NUT I6..75 
STOVE 8<',.7.r» 
KCi (J... ? i i. 50 

C. T ATM AN   & SON, 
Tyler's Block, Cential St., Brookfield. 

15.'une.Jt 

—What a fine, protuberant forehead 
yourbaby has, Mrs. Jones' Did he 
gel it from his lather?" "No" replied 
Mrs. Jones; "he got it from a fall 
down stairs." 

NISKVEII.—This once splendid and popu- 
lous city, the first notiee~of.which is found 
in Genesis, 2JMH y^jars B. ('., is not men- 
tioned again!" until the'time -of the book of 
Jonah, the eighth century B. ('. But for 
Purifying the Blood. Dyspepsia or Indiges- 
tion, Languor Or I*oss of Appetite, Swayne's 
l'ills are unequalled, a* thousands who 
have used them can testify. And they are 
equally good for Liver Complaint, Bilious 
Headache, Sick Headache, Jaundice, Bil- 
ious Fevers and other irregularities of the 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels. 

THE GREAr^HURE FOR 

name PILES 
Symptoms are moisture, stinting, itching, worse at 

night; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about 
the rectum; the private pans ai o often affected. As a 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWATNE'S 
OISTMKXT is superior to any article in tie market 
gold hrdruggi.■•.•i.orsrti'lr.o cw. in 3-ct. Stamps. S 
Boxes, fLSb. Address, Da. Swans A Bos, Phil*., Pa. 

lSJulyly 

THE past week has been unusually a 

fatal one in this village, four deaths 

being recorded, h 

C'M*rVr business lias been very quiet 
the last week or two thanks, perhaps, 
to the vigorous work just before. 

Citizens report tilings exceedingly quiet 
in the previously disturbed districts. 
However, too much should not be tak- 
en for granted. Spasmodic energy, in 
the matter of inforcing the liquor law, 
does not amount to a great deal except, 
perhaps for the time being. It is the 
continued and repeated blows that tell. 

TIIK attendance was so small last 
Saturday, at Town Meeting, that those 
present fell themselves warranted only 
in providing for the repairs of the 
River Bridge, although the idea of 
building a new stone bridge was favor- 
ed. However that- matter can be 
brought tip at the next annual meeting, 
and in the meanwhile the bridge may 
be so repaired as to last two or three 
years letiger. A new bridge is never- 

theless needed. 

TiiKitK is an opinion afloat in Spen- 
cer, so says the SLN, that the town 
made a mistake in not placing curbing 
tones along the edge of their concrete 

vvkfts. This idea has sprung up from 
the fact that the edges of their walks 
arc crumbling away in places, not be- 
ing sufficiently protected, and will soon 
be in a condition not easily repaired. 
Now it strikes us that this bit of ex- 
perience on the part of Spencer, might 
afford Brookfield a chance to profit by 
it. It looks very reasonable that a 
walk of the nature of concrete would 
wear longer if protected' properly on 
the sides, than with no protection. 
Good curbing stone are rather dear 
perhaps, but it,would not take a large 
amount of repairs to curb many a rod 
of walks. Besides, the looks of the 
thing would be much improved. 

INDIVIDUALS may do a great deal 
themselves towards promoting village 
improvements, and that, in a way 
which, though done directly at their 
own expense, will, never-the-less, con- 
tribute largely to the more general ef- 
forts of the special organization. For 
instance, the special care of one's own 
premises in the interest of neatness and 
attractiveness. Look out that no nui- 
sances are tolerated ; keep your sink- 
drains in order and do not turn them 
into the street to become an eyesore 
and nuisance to the travelling public as 
well as those inhabiting the vicinity. 
This latter practice, of all, is to be a- 
voided, though frequently we find such 
eases, even in our own village limits 
and to such an extent as to make it al- 
most a necessity for the health officers 
to look after it. Water from sink- 
drains, that is allowed to run into the 
street aud there to stand these hot days, 
soon contaminates the air with its foul 

odors, besides making the locality mud- 
dy and disagreeable. "A word to the 
wise is sufficient." 

—V' Now, Sammy, have you read 
the story of Joseph ?" O, yes, uncle." 
" Well, then, what wrong did they do 
when they sold their brother ?" "They 
sold him too cheap." 
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iilt {In Smites, 
ri BUSHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

C. H. Whittemore,   -   -   Publisher. 

-&- 
.^^V^^S^S'1!::::;!;,^^   Nov- 2;K Alfred A- Gilbert toCarolin, 
•lossclyn,   Adjt.", Goo.  A. Wood, Quark 
II. Uiflin. 

Entered nt the. Pout   OIHeo  of llruokfirld,  Mass., irrn! at (ho.  r 
■<-»i„i iWMi 

Brookfield,   Thursday, July 1;;. 1S.S2. 

M. AIJcu. 
27. Joel Barlow to Abigail Spoon- 

IT. 

TERMS. 

1   year    in  advance.. 
f> months " 
.'5 

.81,01) 
,     .CO 

Advertising rates given on npplioati 

Brooklield Marriage Record. 

( 'milnun (I, 

N'oh—Where mi name of town is given, the party 
ii parlies belong in lirookrii Id. 

oil, 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE.     C 

K.  E. C1IAPIN,  POSTMASTER. 

Mail*   I.ellVc. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I Going East.. R15  \   M 

"     ..4:M P. M.|.    '•   -    ••   ..U.-15P. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ■_ Sim.lav School at liffti 
A.M. Preaching servky :it 1 P. M." I'rnyer meeting 
■14 P.M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 : :io. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
. :3i>. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. H. Hasting* 
jr., Bupt. of Sunday gehool; Win. I.. Brcwstcr, See 
and-Treas.; E. J. Flower, Libraiian; .1. M. UiliHon 
.Janitor; Win. Taylor, K. I.. Cole, and James Cham." 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

t'N'ITAW.VN :—Sunday services n( -10:30 A. M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening 
commencing Jan. 6. Key. II. II. Woude. Pastor, 
Paris), Committee, II. I.. Buttcrwortri. ('. II. Hilfln 
and II. V. Crosby; gee, Hiram P. Herald; Clerk, 
i. ,('r""''-v- Library Committee-. John MiddVufh. 
Mrs.-} rank I'routy and Mrs. TI. T,. Rnttorwortli 

KINDAV SCHOOL at 12:1a. I, vi I>iivls,«upt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Si-e.: Miss Addie Rico 
Organist ami Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CoM.llF.ii .TIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M.    Bible school at 1 P. M. "Third 

1N27. 
.Ian. 25. John B. Duverger of Worces- 

ter to Susan I'pliam. 
April  1.   James    H.   W.oods    of    New 

Brnifltree   to    Emily   San- 
for.l. 

20.    Sidney Adams    to    Caroline 
Ellis. 

2.J. Benj. Eaton of Ware to Phu-he 
Foster. 

June 17.   Klisha Siurtcvant  to  Harriet 
SpHoner. 

20. Asher Ingersoll of Lee   to El- 
vira  Williams. 

July 1. Jonathan Waile of No. Brook- 
field to Eleuor Dane. 

1. Dennis Moore to   Ametha Tur- 
ner. 

1~>.   Dr. (icrshom Gilbert  to Ele- 
uor Stevenson. 

Oct.    10.    lSMthnnicI   Sta;kweather  ol 
Win tliii:gtn:i   tii I,ii,-iii   RI. 
Cro.-l.y. 

21. Baxter   Hen-haw    to    Marv 
Klizn Hamilton. 

Nov. l'J. Solomon Davis of Oxford  to 
Tabitha Snow. 

2-S. Daniel E. Adams to Lucy   II. 
Hastings. 

Dec.  I. Cspt. Abijali Hlh's of Ilopkin- 
tou tu Lucy B. Ellis. 

6.   Zebina B. Manly  of Windsor. 
Vt. to Clariuda Walker. 

service at fi P. M.     Weekly prnver  meeting Friday 
evening,  lit 7 o'clock P.   M.*     Rev.   (*.   E    Stcbbins 
Pnstor..    Rev.  C.   p;    nianchard,   Hupt.   of   Bible'  i   , 
School.    Deacons, John D. Flske, E.  J.Allen  and 
Win.   Bancroft.     C|. rk of Society   and  Janitor.  X. 1828 
It. Morrlll.      Committee of Welcome,   Dr. J.  M. I  iu„    00      l.\.    .        I>    ii-ip r- v» 
trrover. dan. i'J.   brastus ii. Williams of  Hat 

CATHOIIC.—Regular services every Sunday at 0 
and I"'ill. Pastor. Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor,   Rev. C. M. Folev ;   SeXlon,   H  .1 
Harrington. 

Hold to Clariuda Stevens. 
Mar. 2r>.  Thomas Marshall   to   Sally 

Perry. 
30.   Newell Draper to  Nancy R. 

Fay. 
May 28.   Ephriam C. Stowell to Mary 

A. 0. II.— DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday Abbott, 
after the loth, in  Town Block,  room   north side of    Inn..   OR       T«V...1„_:, 1.    !*»      C; 
Gjllery    !■_„,..  Jame. < arms;   VicePris , ALOI * rederiek    I).     Sampson     to 

Mary Adams. 
Aug. 21. Jonas Eastwood of Dudley to 

Societies. 

ic D  o      ', ,V    ""'   ' 'cl    "*i 'lames 
Wall    R. fee, James fehca;  F. Sec, James   Drum 
mond ; Tress, and Correspondent James p. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—RISING STAR Dm- 
SHIN, So. 62, meet* at U. A, K. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7.3n. W. P., Ham'I irwin jr.; It. 
H., A. II. Bellows; F. S., Mrs. C. 
II. Wliittemore. 

F. & A.M. 
Etiii'iK —Ktau d  oominunlca- 

—HAVUKN 
iuflftV''' 1'OliiiK —Staled   comiuuiiica- 
/f/xS      ' ''■ ''"""i    Wednesday    evening, 

<(-., / vi l;',-' - '-ii "r before the full moon, at 
'-   f.-'-'tr&W ~ •*   M-i^nic Hall.-Mny 3, and 31, 

'- V'lSr'sV^v     ' Jum'  -'"th.—W.    W.,   Edwin 
/ V'A'^S^Jfe Wilbur, W West Brooklield ; 
/y\     'i/y-/   &» See-.  I^iiis  II.   R.  Gags,   of 

V .y/S     \ Brookfield,  Treasurer, E.   E. 
\y'      i Cliapln, Brookfield. 

CATARACT EMM CO.,"NO. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. <:. II. 
Glflin, Foreman; J. Walil, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Merrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Eli ''on 
verse, Lev! Slu-rman, Engineer*. ' 

Mrs. Betsey A. Windsor. 
81. Leonard Henshaw  to   Lemira 

Carpenter. 
Sept. —. Ezra L. Hutching of Killing- 

ly to Emma Makepeace. 
16. Samuel Walker to Mary Rice. 
17. Samuel Haskell of Boston   to 
_ -,   Adaline   Stevens of North 

Brookfield. 
28.   Cheney   Doaue   to   Laurinda 

Green. " 
28.   George   D.   Joslin   to   Alice 

Walker. 
Oct. 20.   George Howe  of Boston   to 

Susan Walker. 

Dix, L   LW BatrilL;fr.   orAVare   to 
Eveline Bice.    * 

8.   Jonathan Wood of Mouson  to 
Lucy Cutler. 

.'U .    Billings Suow of Leicester tu 
Harriet    Ayres   of   North 
Brooklield. 

I82i>. 
Jan. 1. Archibald II. Ware to Caroline 

C. Cooley. 
1.   George   B. J3eaue   to   Nancy 

Bcmis. 
Feb.   o.   Asa   Patrick   of   Westou   to 

Mary Ann (Jilbcrt. 
12.   Gardner Tufts   to   Catharine 

Adams. 
Mar.     11.     Washington    Walker    to 

Thankful   Jeuks   of North 
Brookfield. 

April 2. George Baslington to   Marcia 
Jennings. 

7.   Dr. Aaron Oreeu to Charlotte 
Rice. 

2o. Solomon Webber of Palmer to 
Susan Blair. 

May 21.   David Hoar   to   Mrs.   Mary 
Bridges both of Weston. 

2(J. Freedom Nichols to Betsey B. 
Clark. 

Oct.  12.   Daniel Towne of Spencer to 
Si phnniia Raymond. 

2i'..   Scovial Frink to" Emily Men - 
dall both of No..Brooklield. 

Nov. .'». Samuel Stearns to Mrs. Marv 
Johnson. 

2(1.   Simeon Lamb of Churltou  to 
Louisa Rice. 

1830. 
Fell.   I.    Foster    Belli IS   of Spencer    to 

Persia Adams. 
Mar. —.   Wiuthrop Nichols   to Sarah 

Aiusworth. 
—.   Wiuthrop Richardson of Bos- 

ton to Caroline Watson. 
Ki.    Reuben   Gleasou    of    New 

Braintree to Lydia Snow. 
April 7.   Hubhard Shedd "of Ivficester 

to   Ann W. Doane of No. 
Brookfield. 

7.   Alfred H. Jeuks to Lucy Ab- 
bott. 

*.   Doliver Walker to Abigail F. 
Deane. 

15.   Hiram  Matbewa  to   Phmbe 
Adams. 

22.    William   W.   Wopdcock    of 
Charlton   to   Rlary    Jane 
Watson.   (, 

2U. Frederick Borden   to   Abigail 
Matbewa. 

May 8. Bein\ Blair of Weston to Olive 
Frisby. ,( 

24. James Adams to Lcrviah Sa- 
biu of Charltou. 

__   27. Austin Nichols  of Templetou 
to Nancy Walker. 

June 10. James II. A. Delaud to Tem- 
perance B. Holmes both of 
North Brookfield. 

17.   Wm.   A very  of Con way  to 
Maria Howland. 
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20. Horace Hamant of Sturbridge 
to  Mary Stearns of North 
Brookfield. 

Aug. 15. Henry H. Hamilton to   Fan- 
ny K. Clark. 

23.   Elijah   S. Alvord   of Green- 
field to Mary P. Lynde. 

Sept.    1.    Samuel   Lamb   to Caudase 
Wiilker. 

ii. Dextar Stoddard of No. Brook- 
field to Susan Howard. 

Oct.    1.    Reuben   Haynes   to    Harriet 
Clark. 

10. Flavius Holbrook to Lydia A. 
Clark. 

10.  Chester Merritt   to   Elizabeth 
Henshaw. 

Nov. 1.   Wm. B. Olds to Eveline L'p- 
harn. 

20.   John Jennings   to   Lucy   A. 
Stowell. 

Dec. 5. Ebenezcr Flagg to Mary Bald- 
win of Spencer. 

Continued next week. 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Corrcflpondeiire for tW* Department wsHciled. All 

inemUerr* invited to respond. 

Directory. 
t)M ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West lirook 
mdVJ field— R^-gular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. W. P., 
11. rbert M. Rogers;   R. S., LeWli  (J. Dodge; K.   S. 
Ella J. (fleason; Treas., Julius A. Thom|M!tiIi. 

O  f     CRE8CKNT DIVISION, Wurreo— Regular 
£i~r mil tings every Tuesday evening at Urlgham's 
Hall at 7 :.iu. W. P., Hilas A. Brown; R. S., J. II. 
Adams; F. S., F. L. Lincoln; Trim., WinfF. Maud. 

0/» LONGFELLUW DIVISION, Fiskdaie— 
*m\) Rj-gular meetings every Friday evening at 
BCIUMII House Hall at 7:30 oclo"ck. W. P., Dwight 
Holly; R. H., W. H. Glazier; F. 8., Fred Bcmis; 
Treas., Flora Sbumway. 

4»Q ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East Hr.s.kn.-ld 
^^O —Kegular meeting! every Tuesday evening at 
the Ilai'tist Church Vestry, nt 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
C. T. Holt; R. H., C. R. (pham; F. S., W. Doaue; 
Treas., R. Frw-man. 

K J t'RVSTAL DIVISION, Spencer— Regular 
'J-*-meeting* every Friday evening at G. A. R. 
Hall, Bank Ulook, at 7 :30 o'ckick. W. P., M. 8. 
Adams; Ii. S., Frank J. I'routy; F. S., Victor 
Morse; Treas.. E. M. Ullss. 

l»i) RISING STAR DIVISION, Brooklield— 
OM Regular meetings every Saturday evening at 
«». A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 30 o'clock, W. P.. 
<:. W. Flower; R. B.,0. II. Ijiflln; F. S.. Mrs. lAiuie 
M. Whittemore; Treas., C. II. Whittemore. 

n- GOOD HOPE DIVISION, Xortb Brook- 
*t Held—Ri-gular meetings every Monday eve- 

nliig at Depot Hall ut 8 o'clock. W. P.. Geo. R. 
!>>ane; R. S., Warren Kittridge; F. S., Elmer 
Churchill; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

Division   News. 

—G. Cam, A. G. Stone of North 
Brookfield. is attending the annual ses- 
sion of the National Divisiou at Con- 
cord, N, H.. this week. 

—Essex County Sous of Temperatice 
Union, will hold its annual picnic at 
Salem Willows. August 16th. All 
members are invited to attend. 

—P. W. P., A. E. Rock wood and 
W. P., C. W. Flowers of Riaing Star 
Division, attended the quarterly session 

of the Grand Division at Boston, July 
11th. 

—A new Division, Norfolk No. 19, 
was organized at Norfolk, Conn., June 
27th, by the G. S'.*and others, with 30 
members out of fi/tv applicants. W. 
P., J. C. Glcason ; R. S., C. H. Mer- 
rick. 

—P. W. P., Hannah Monroe, R. 
S. of Anchor of Hope Divisiou, No. 
02 of Lynn, was presented with a 
beautiful Grand Division Regalia bv 
il. W. Woodbury. D. G. W. P. of 
the Division in behalf of the members 
thereof on Friday evening July 7th. 

—A new Division, Cascade, No. 
30, was organized at Newburyport, on 
the evening of July 7th, by., the G. 
Treas., B. R. Jewell and members of 
Nos. »H and (il. There were 2K char- 
ter applicants. John W. Ricker is the 
W. P.    Meets every Tuesday evening. 

—The following officers were install- 
ed at the meeting of Longfellow Div- 
ision, No. 2tj, Jast Friday evening. 
July 7th. by D. G. W. P.. JL T. Lud- 
den. assisted by acting G. Con.. C. H. 
II. Whittemore. both of No. G2 :—W. 
1'.. Dwight S. II.--.lIv ; W. A.. Liberty 
Allen ; R. S.. W. II. Olazier; A. R. 
S".. Mis. Frank Wright ; F. S., Fred 
Bcmis ; Treas., Flora Shumway ; 
Chap., Joh'u Redding: Con., L. N. 
Oakley; A. C, Nellie I'routy. I. S.. 
C. S. Kerry ; O. S., Emerson Bennett. 

— D. G. W. P.,Oeo. Bullard assis- 
ted by acting D. G. Con., A. II. John- 
sou both of Crystal Divisiou, No. 51, 
of Speucer installed the following offi- 
cers of Rising Siar Division last Sat- 
urday evening:—W. P., C. W. Flow- 
ers ;W. A., Mrs. Ida M. Irwin; R. 
S., C. II. Lafliu ; A. R. S.. Frank E. 
Rice; Treas.. C. IL Whittemore; 
Chap., Mrs. Susie J. Rockwood ; A. 
C, Maude N. Bellows; O. S.. II. T. 
Luddeu : P. W. P.. Samuel Irwin jr. ; 
Organist.. Mrs. Rose M. Taylor. 
Three visitors from West Brookfield 
were also preseut. 

JrWUPYLE'S 

Pimkl 
™ BEST THING KNOWN *« 

WASHING^BLEACHING 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 

SAVES LABOR, TIMK and SOAP AMAZ- 
INGLY, and give* un.vertal •attlafaetion. 
No family, rich or poor should be without it. 

Sold by all Grocers. BEW ABB of imitations 
well designed to mislead.  PEARUKK is the 
ONLY  SAFE   labor faring   compound,   and 
always hears the above symbol, and name of 

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK. 
Junel6eow26t 

BEST 
business ijow*before^the public. "You 
can (wake money faster at work for us 
than anything elsejA^pital not needed. 
We will start you.'^l'^i day and up- 

wards made by the industrious. Mt-n, Women, boys 
and git Is wanted every where U^itxk for us. Now 
is the time. You can work in spiirejime only or give 
your whole time to tin- businens^AToH can live at 
tiome and d > the work. >o other^isiness will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fajr,to make enor, 
rnous pay by engaging at, once. X^wtly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, eijsily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE .v. Co.; A iiL'ii-ta;'Maiue. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
ItcotI j'« BEETnOTEN Organ contains 10 full sets 

Oolden Tongue Keedi, 2? £TOPK, Walnut or Ebonized 
Case, 50etaves,Metttl Fofit 1'lales.Upright Bellows, Steel 
Springs, I jimp Stands, i ockit for Music, Handles and 
Rollers for rno>lng, lieatty's Patent Stop Action, a 
NEW AND NOVfX KLCIMtOA KI> (patented ) 
K.NORMOl'S hVCCFMf. Sales over 1000 a month, 
demand increasing. t2f Factory working DAY and 
Ly &» Edison's Electric! ights .-. t' N11.11 i to nil orders 
r^^^J'Hee. Iloxe.1. J»cllvered on board Olf%/\ 
>■ '-' t«r« here. Stool. Uuok, A c, only \D^7U 
lfafltr fmi ve*r*t ut-1- « art not tatiritd Tftttm Organ and iwitt 
from/itf rtiundtkt ntmirf riti in'trt'j, nothiraf can be fairer 
tome and examine the Instrument. Leave H. Y. City, 
Barclay or Christopht-r St. Ferries, 8.30 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(fare, excursion only #2 K5\ leave Washingtoh*afl or 
S.30 p. m. arriving in N. Y. at 3.S0 or 9 p. m. same day(for 
routes from Chicago, Richmond, Phifa., Boston, Ate., seo 
"Beatty's Excursion Route Circular,") (■ allowed to pay 
expenses If yon buy; come anyway, yon are welcome. 
Free Coach with polite attendant* meetcall tralnK. 
Other Organs fM, f40,850 up. Pianofortes (123 to $1000. 
Iltautlfal uiu.traird ( atalogac free.   Address or call upon 
DAUIEL F. BEATTY, Wasbdngton, New Jersey 
Wunely 

a week in vour own town.  (6 Outfit free. 
No rink.  Everything new. Capital not re- 
inlred. We will futuisb  you  everything. 

Many are making fortunes. - Tjadies make 
ax much u« men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want a business at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to H. HA I,LETT ie"('o.. Portland, Maine. 

$66: 

Subscribe t Times ? 
Xo recent lntok briiujn sio-h relief to the house-wife. 

miSS    (OI.RHATH'S 

WHAT BREAKFAST 
No  question,  perhaps, tries the  wife  more than 

" What to get for breakfast."   The influence of the 
meal  affects the day.    It must be prepared quickly, 
yet attractive  and  inexpensive, and send the house- 
hold out happier and better.    Miss Colbrath has suc- 
cessfully kept this in view in her suggestions, plans, 
multitude of complete  breakfasts, with  full  direct- 
ions, recipes, etc.,suited alike to humble and elegant 
homes, and making the breakfast a delight to all. 

Beiutifsl Vslsffls.   Interleave! post-pail, $1.00. 
Order of j/our lloulsteUtr, or of 

J. H. EARLE, iT8 Washington St.^ Boston. 
13July3t 

^%#%l   ■%   Great chance to make money. Those 
I   who always take  advantage of the 

III I   good chances for making money that 
w Vlalr Ian- ottered, generally become "weal- 
thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain in poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fnils to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address STINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Wlui got their hay wet? 
—Advertise in the TIMES. 
—lee Cream nt ('. L. Vizard's. 
—Four deaths in town this week. 
—It has   been a dry   week in Ideals as in 

=*■     temperature. 
'^   —Just   170  years    ago    to-day   Riehard 

Cromwell died. 
—Now is the time   to "(), for a lodge   in 

some vast wilderness." 
—The  thermometer   has been   up—most i 

out of sight all the week. 
—The  rain  last   night and this morning | 

v ill help vegetation greatly. 
—Mr. Ezra H. Gilbert, formerly of this 

place, is now living in Colorado. 
—Some over 200  volumes have been   ad- 

ded to the library sinee the first of January. 
—A new coat   of paint has added greatly 

to the appearance of B. F. Rice's house and 
barn. 

— l)r; W. 15. Hall is out of town in at- 
tendance upon his parents both of whom 
are sick. 

—The large plate glass top to A. E. 
Rockwood's finest show case, was broken bv 
some person last Friday evening. 

—Account is now being taken of the 
books at the library, so that for a week or 
two, books will not be given out." 

—Mrs. Loana Carlton the woman who 
died yesterday morning, had but just come 
on from the West.    Returned to die. 

—The Rev. Mr. Woude and Mr. Levi 
Davis returned from the West Monday 
morning.    Mr. Woude returned sick. 

—The Brookfield Saving's Rank directors 
had a meeting June 30th, and declared a 
semi-unnual dividend of two per cent. 

—Mr. Fred Flower, who is now running a 
fi»hcart. will open a fish market under Ger- 
ald/ Block, as soon as it can be fitted up. 

—The concrete walk builders are now 
busily engaged in our village laying the 
town walks as well as filling some contracts 
for private parties. 

—The lively clatter of the mowing ma- 
chine, and the music of the whetstone and 
scythe are now heard on all sides. Good 
hay weather and no mistake. 

—The leading book of the year for popu- 
larity is likely to be Miss Colbrath's What 
to Get for Breakfast, so admirably does it 
solve the housewife's daily perplexing prob- 
lem.  „ 

—A new livery stable is soon to be start' 
ed by a man named John Rradlev from 
Hopkinton.      Mr.   Laurens   Upham's   old 

—We call the attention of our lady read- 
ers to rhe advertisement fii ouTcolumns' <VT 
James l'vle's lVarline for laundry and 
kitchen purposes. An article so popular 
and widely circulated, must possess merits 
that commend it to the favor of housekeep- 
ers, 

— Mrs. Rose I, Jewell has lately purchas- 
ed one of the celebrated Beethoven organs. 
manufactured by Daniel F. Realty. It i» a 
splendid instrument as all must sav Vim see 
or hear it. Mr. Realty sells over 1.000 of 
these instruments per month. Thev can- 
not be beat for the money. 

— Having purchased an interest in sever- 
al of the celebrated £!»U.Ri'ethoven organs, 
manufactured by Daniel F. Realty of Wash- 

ingiiUJU, N- J-. and also in several of the 
"New Home" Sewing Machines by wav of 
payment for advertising tit this office, we 
can give some one a good trade. Further 
particulars can be hail at this office. 

—Mr. Jesse 1'. ("rosbv has been appoint- 
ed agent of the American Kxprcss Co. in- 
stead of having the contrail for carrying 
the express as was staled last week. It is 
now arranged so thai the company will do 
errands, of any kind, to the city, and all 
orders for the purchase of merchandise, if 
left with the agent, will receive prompt at- 
tention. The Company's charge for the 
same being only for the: carriage of good*, 
which may be ascertained at the office bv 
inquiring. 

— The bell on the Town House rang out 
the call for the special Town Meeting Irtsl 
Saturday afternoon at two o'clock. The 
attendance was very slim, however, o that 
the only action  taken was   a vote to   repair 

CARLTON—At Poduuk in this 
town, July 12th, Mrs. Loana Curlton, 
aged T.'i years, 6 months, 17 days. 

PUBLISHER'S    NOTICES. 

Jusii RII.IIN.,'-. Ri.< I:Ii-1-. — "It's ail   non- 
sense n>  suppose that   you can go   serenely 
through this life without physical sufferings 

man who  indulges   in this   hypothesis Tin 

the River bridge, although the idea at 
outset, or previous to the meeting, let 
in the direction of building a new bridge, 
but. considering the attendance, those pres- 
ent did not feil warranted in ta'dng the 
.-tep. The present hrid_v is in _sad need of 
repair, at least, ami should be newly built 
in some manner. The mud sills ate con- 
siderably undermined, besides lb- timbers 
are not in the most sound condition that 
could be desired. The subject will certain- 
ly have to he brought up at the next annual 
meeting anil a vote should he passed to build 
a new one.    A good .substantial stone bridge 
would be the cheapest in the end. 

Marriages. 

blacksmith shop building is being fitted Up 
and additions to he built on. 

—It is reported that Mr. Geo. A. Bailey, 
jeweler of West Brookfield and formerly of 
this town, has bought or leased a piece of 
land at Warren where he intends to build a 
factory for the manufacture of watches and 
jewelry. 

—We have a few- Back numbers contain- 
ing the list of marriages left vet if there are 
any more who would like a complete file. 
As there are only a few left they will be 
sold for three cts. each whether one or 
more copies are taken. 

—The neat and attractive ice cream par- 
lor of Mr. C. L. Vizard is receiving a good 
share of patronage his tables being well fil- 
led every evening. Everything is so new, 
neat and attractive, and the ice cream so 
nice and cold, that people cannot help going 
in. 

HOW-GRAY.—At Dover. X. IL. 
•Lily 12tli. by the Rev. Dr. Spa willing, 
Dr. Henry" Dow to Mrs. Mary Edna 
Hill Gray, both of Dover. The bride 
is the widow of the laic Hon. George 
P. Gray, OL. well known newspaper 
man. 

TOW X S E X D— UA RK EB.—At 
Marlboro, July 6th, l>v the Rev. .1. 15. 
Taylor, Mr. William S. Townsend, of 
Baltimore, Md., to Miss Grace O. 
Barker, ofMontcktr, N. Y,» daughter 
of J. I). Barker of Marlboro. 

Death H; 

BA RTCETT.—At Wcstboro,: Jmre 
SOtbfWiU IJ. Iiartleft, a-eil  2:! years. 

MATI1EWS—At Limerick m this 
town. July Hth. Mrs. Margaret Math- 
cws. aged 11 years. 

BAKER—In this village July 8th, 
William J.. son of Jobs P. and Em- 
ma E. Baker, aged 11 months and 23 
days. 

BROTHER—In this village July 
9th, Louisa Brother, aged <J2 years. 

may as well expect to pick up a red-hot 
iron without his fingers getting burned. 
Josh Billings says "Every man hu thinks 
In craule thru this exisleus without bavin' 
the dispepshia is a fule." And overlooking 
his orthography. Josh is right. When a 
man therefore is in need of a medicine fur 
constipation, dispepsia, liver and kidney 
complaint, languor and other ailment- pecu"- 
lia lo the season, let him take none but 
Swayne's Fills. 

A GHKAT BrsiMtss.—-The business nf 
RKATT'Y'H OROAN FACTORY at Washington. 
N'. J.. is assuming colossal proportions. 
He is making now about 2.IMMI 27-stop. Bee- 
thoven Organs each month, and the demand 
is constantly increasing. A marvelous trib- 
ute to the untiring energy of tin- enterpris- 
ing man; the foremost  citizen of  Sen Jcr- 
M'V. 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brcokfleld, Mas 

25Ma)1)r. 
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BKOOKKIELD is so pleasantly situa- 
ted with so many natural advantages in 
the way of lakes and rivers, that it is 
quite a favorite place for city people to 
spend their summer vacation. As yet, 
however, these visitors have generally 
been confined to those who had friends 
or relatives living here. Now it strikes 
us that should some energetic person or 
persons build a good hotel here with 
all the modern appliances and mean 
business, it would not take long to 
make this town a favorite summer resi- 
dence for many. 

A suitable public house near the 
lake side with boats for boating, bath- 
ing accommodations, and other attrac- 
tions could be made to pay. There nre 
many facilities in Brookfield which 
would prove of value for an enterprise 
of this kind, if placed in the hands of 
the right men. For an inland country 
town there arc few places in the state 
better situated for a summer retreat for 
rest and recreation than this town 
could l>c made. 

It has been a general custom during 
the past few years for parties to come 
from miles around to the Brookfield 
lakes for a week or more of camping 
out, deriving an abundance of pleasure 
in this simple style of recreation. 

THE following from the Worcester 
SPY editorials, speaks in no uncertain 
tones, whether the liquor traffic causes 
more crime or expense or pauperism, 
or all combined, than prohibition, both 
actual as well as legal. It says:—"A 
striking contrast, showing the effect on 
municipal expenditure of the sale of 
intoxicating liquors, is made by com- 
paring the expenditure of two towns 
not far from equal in population, Vine- 
laud, in New Jersey, where the sale of 
liquors is actually as well as legally 
prohibited, and Yonkers, New York, 
which has 145 licensed drinking places 
and 70 shops where liquor is sold con- 
trary to law. Vineland has about 
twelve thousand inhabitants, and Yonk- 
ers less than fifteen thousand. Yonk- 
8J3 spends on its police $37,000. 
the police duties of Vineland are per- 
formed by one constable, at an annual 
expense of $75. Yonkers has a police 
judge   with a  salary of 84000, and  a 

clerk who is paid $800. Vineland has 
no police court and needs none. The 
paupers of Yonkers cost the town 
$12,000. Vineland has a correspond- 
ing expense of $400. Altogether 
these objects of expense cost in Yonk- 
ers $53,800, in Vineland $475. Mak- 
ing proportionate allowance for the dif- 
ference in population, the government 
of Yonkers, so far as these expendi- 
tures are concerned, costs more than 
nine times as much as that of Vine- 
land. Probably not all of this differ- 
ence is due to liquor selling or liquor 
drinking, but, after making every 
reasonable allowance for other influen- 
ces, the residue, which can have no 
other explanation is startling enough." 

city, 
BEING  nearly 

makes   our 

large enough 
eastern    nci{* 

for   a 
hbor, 

Spencer, aspire to become one in real- 
ity, and in lieu of a better arrange- 
ment, at the present time, casts a long- 
ing eye towards our East village and 
wonders if that thriving little center 
could not be annexed and^so bring, in 
that way, their population up to the 
required point for a city charter. Now 
we don't know just how serious the 
writer of these suggestions was in his 
ideas, but we hardly see how much 
better off Spencer would be with the 
addition of a small village, that would, 
in the nature of things, lay on its ex- 
treme boundary with Brookfield and 
No. Brookfield supposing the annexa- 
tion was made. Besides, we judge there 
was a posgible stretch of the immagi- 
nation when illusion was made to the 
horse car and hcrdic lines meandering 
back and to over the hills between the 
two villages. Brookfield herself might 
with far better prospects, work and 
wait for the time,—which would come 
a deal quicker—when the level and ex- 
tensive plains between the East village 
and our own should become the center 
of a large and prosperous city. If 
there is a location ahead of another be- 
tween Worcester and Palmer for the 
future growth of a large city, that lo- 
cation is unmistakeably at this point on 
the B. & A. R. R. and—well we were 
about to say, that in the course of 
time our enterprising neighbor could be 
annexed to East Brookfield if it still 
wished for a city form  of government 

and had not attained it from its own 
natural source of individual growth 
before. But let us not let our imagin- 
ation take us too far away from any of 
our present possibilities. Spencer may 
reasonably wait with patience the very 
few years it will have to, with its pres- 
ent rapid growth for the time when she 
can elect a Mayor and Board of Alder- 
men, and let East Brookfield rest, for 
she too has her own little ambitions, be 

it known. 

About Advertising. 

Half the business men visited by 
newspaper agents and. asked for adver- 
tisements consider the newspaper men 
as a kind of infliction of Providence, 
which, like the itch, must take a cer- 
tain course before being cured. We 
wish to convince all such erroneous 
thinkers that they are wrong. The 
newspaper, instead of being a sort of 
visitation from the lower world, is a 
public necessity, and for the public 
good. They, instead of dead-beating 
their way in the world, live from mon- 
ey hard-earned, and from which they 
frequently pay, in one way or another, 
two hundred cents for a dollar. Bus- 
iness men have made fortunes, have 
risen from poverty to opulence, simply 
from the benefits of the newspapers 
across their way. The money the 
newspapers make is handled by the 
men who patronize with their business 
advertisements. We have frequently 
had men tell us : "We never adverJse. 
It's too much like throwing away 
money." On observing their business, 
we invariably see their molasses bar- 
rel leaking, their dry goods covered 
with dust, their sugar filled with flics, 
their scales rusty, their hands ditty, 
their finger nails unclean, their pants 
patched, their customers few and their 
success a failure. They hobble along 
in the world slowly, and are not the 
men who rise from poverty and obscu- 
rity to riches and eminence. Show us 
a man who advertises extensively and 
we will show you a man who has the 
qualities-essential to business success. 
The advertisements placed in papers 
are like the kind-heartedness of youth, 
bearing fruit at first and reaching into 
the years when age comes ou apace. 
Then never tell us adven'sing does, 
not pay. Drones and ignoramuses on- 
ly advocate such views.—Printers' Cir- 
cular. 
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TERMS. 

1   year    iu advance, 
6 mouths 
3 

.81.00 

.     .CO 

(J.A.H :—FminfNAND DEXTER 1'OKT HR, meets 1st 
mid ,'iril Tuesday of each month. (omniander, J. A. 
Josselyn, Adjt., (i™. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. (ilflln. 

Entered nt the Post Office of ltiookflcld, Mass., 
as Second Class Mutter. 

Brookfiehl,   Thursday, July 20. 1882 

Front the 0 li IES TA L ( A S K K T. 

Aii Eastern Juggler. 

BY A TltAVKI.KB. 

Advertising rates gives on application. 

BROOKFIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

E.  E. C1IAPIN,  POST-MASTER. 

Mails Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I GoingEast.. 8:18 A. M. 

"     ..4:56 P. M. |     " "    ..!:>: 15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL .—Sunday Sehool at lo .30 

A.M. Breaching service at 1 1*. M. Prayer mooting 
at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ning* at 7:30. Class nice Jng, Friday evenings at 
7:30. Itev. Daniel Walt, Pastor; Win. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewster, Set1. 
and Treas.; E. J. Flower, Librarian ; .J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and JameH Cham- 
ber*, Committee of Welcome. 

TJNITARIAH :—Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. H. H. Woude, Pastor, 
Paiith CommiUee, II. L. Butterwortb. C. II. Oiftln 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec., Hiram P. Gerald ; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank PrOUty and Mrs. II. L. Hutterworth. 

SiT«DAT SCHOOL at 12.15. Lerl Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellon, Sec; Miss Addle Kico, 
Organist and Librarinn. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVASUELICAL COWOREOATIONAL:—Sunday scr 
vices at 10.30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M Weekly praver meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stobblns 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School^   Deacons, John D. Flske, E.  J.Allen  and -™-.™..      • ""-i ""iin ±*. j.ip»t-, j-„.   »,. ,'\nen   ana 
W m.  Bancroft.    Clerk of Society  and Janitor, N*. 

Committee of Welcome,   Dr. J.   M. H. Morrill. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andlO.-iO.      Pastor,  Rev. Father,  Michael   Welch 
Assistant Pastor,  Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H. —DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Hundav 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room rorth side of 
Gal cry Pre*., Jame*Carne»; Vice Pre*., Jame* 
Wall; R, Sec., Jame* Shea; F. Sec., James Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent Jame* P. Doyle. 

8. of T.:—Kisnto STAB DIVI 
SIOJT, No. 82, meet* at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:80. W. P., Sam'l Irwln jr.; R. 
H., A. H. Bellow*; K. 8., Mr*. C. 
II. Whitteroore. 

F. &A.M. :- -HAYDEW 
LOIHIB :—Stated communica- 
tion*, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the fall moon, at 
Masonic Hall.- May 3, and 31, 
June 2HUi.—W. W., Kdwln 
Wilbur, of West Brooktlcld; 
See., LouJ* U. R. Gas*, of 
Brookfield, Treasurer, E. B. 
Chapln, Brookfleld. 

CATARACT EXOISS Co., No. 2:—Meet* the flr»t 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C H. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Mori 111, Clerk and Trea*.; O.F.Eaton, KM'Con- 
verse, Lev) Sherman, Engineer*. 

While traveling through India, be- 
tween Surat and Nagpore, my body 
servant one day informed me that a 
great juggler and snake charmer wished 
to have the honor of showing me some- 
thing of his wonderful skill. 

kk What can he do?" I asked. 
" Almost everything that is marvel- 

ous, I've been told," was the answer 1 
received. 

"Admit him." 
My servant withdrew, and returned 

with a small, withered, old man, about 
whom I saw nothing very remarkable 
except his eyes, which were small, 
black and piercing, and seemed to have 
lightning imprisoned iu them. I do 
not know that the man could see in the 
dark, like a cat; but there were at 
times that peculiar, fiery appearance 
of the balls, which is so often observed 
in night-prowling animal!*. 

He wore a white vest. Turkish trow- 
sers, a sort of crimson petticoat, work- 
ed with strangeT devicesT^TTurban of 
many colors, and red morocco shoes, 
pointed and turned up at the toes. His 
arms and neck were bare, and, with 
the exception of heavy gold rings in 
his ears, he displayed no extraneous 
ornaments. His age I judged to be 
rising of sixty, and his short mustache 
was almost white. He made a low sa- 
lam, and then appeared to wait to be 
addressed. 

" Your   name?"  said I, in Hindoo- 
stanee. 

'* I'aunjar, your excellency." 
" I am told you wish  to   show me 

some wonders !" 
" If your excellency wills?" 
" Well, what can you do?" 
He suddenly produced—from where 

I did not see and cannot tell—a large 
ball of twine, which he appeared to 
toss into my lap, keeping hold of one 
end, so that it unrolled the whole dis- 
tance laitween him and me, at least ten 
feet, saying, as he did so : 

" WOT your excellency please exam- 
ine what you see?" — 

Now, I honestly aver that I saw 
that ball of twine when he threw it an 
plainly as I ever saw anything in my 
life—saw it come toward me, saw it 
uurollfc, and apparently drop into my 
lap, so that I brought my knees quickly 
together to catch it—and yet, when I 
put my hand down to take it, and 
looked down for it, it was not there— 

I nothing was there—and at the same in- 

stant I perceived the juggler balancing 
it on the end of his finger. 

"■ Pshaw ! " said I ; " you deceived 
me by making me believe you threw it 
toward me." 

'• Does your excellency think I have 
it ? " he asked ; and before I could an- 
swer, I saw, in place of the ball, a 
large, beautiful rose, which he was 
balancing by the stem, and yet he had 
not altered his position and scarcely 
stirred a finger. 

I began to be astonished. 
While yet I looked, I saw in his 

right hand a large cup, and in his left 
the rose. He stepped forward a few 
feet, laid the rose down on the ground, 
and placed the cup over it. 

Here, it will be observed, there was 
no machinery to assist him—no table, 
with its false top. concealed apart- 
ments, and confederate, perhaps, to ef- 
fect the change, as we see similar 
tricks performed in a place ftted up by 
the magician for the purpose—but only 
my own quarters, in the full, bright 
light of day. with myself sharply 
watching him within five feet, ami my 
attendants grouped around almost as 
near. 

Having covered the rose with the 
cup, as I would be willing to make 
oath—for I saw the rose distinctly, as 
the hollow vessel, held by the top. went 
slowly ddwn over it—the conjurer re- 
sumed his former place, and said : 

14 Will your excellency be kind 
enough to lift the cup and see what is 
under it■? " 

Of course I would have wagered a 
heavy sum that the rose was still there 
for one thing—because, expecting some 
trick. I had kept my eye on it to the 
last moment, ami was certain there 
was no possibility of its being removed 
after the hand hat! let go of the cup at 
the top. 

I complied with his request, stepped 
forward, and raised the cup ; but in- 
stantly dropped it. and bounded back 
with a cry of terror—for there, instead 
of the red rose, was one of the little, 
green, deadly ser|>ciits of India, coiled 
up and ready for a spring, with its 
small, glittering eyes fixed intently on 
mine. Snakes of any kind are my 
horror; and this one not only horrified 
me, but all of my attendants, who, 
with cries of alarm, enlarged the 
circle very rapidly, for they knew its 
bite to be fatal. 

*' No more such tricks as these, con- 
jurer ! " said I sternly. 

•' It is perfectly harmless, your ex- 
cellency," grinned the old man, walk- 
ing up to it, lifting it by the neck, put- 
ting its head into his month, and allow- 
ing it to nin down his throat. 

I shuddered, ami half-believed the 
juggler possessed of a devil, if not a 
devil himself. 

He next produced a tube that looked 
like brass, about two feet long and half 
an inch in diameter, and next the ball 
of twine again. 
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Where these things came from, or 
went to, I could not tell. They seem- 
ed to lie in his hands when he wanted 
them ; hut I never observed his hands 
pnssing near his dress, either when 
they appeared or disappeared. When 
1 looked for the cup that I had lifted 
from the snake, it was gone, and vet 
neither myself nor any of my attendants 
had seen this wonderful man .pick it up ! 
It was indeed jugglery, if not magic, of 
the most unquestionable kind. 

Through the end of the brass tube 
the conjurer now passed one end-of the 
twine, which he put between his teeth. 
He then placed the tube between his 
lips, threw back his head, and held it 
perpendicularly, with the ball of twine 
on the upper end. Then suddenly this 
ball began to turn, and turn rapid!v. 
and gradually grow smaller, till it en- 
tirely disappeared, as it the twine had 
been run off on a reel. What turned 
ii on. or where it went to, no one could 
See. 

The juggler then set the tube the 
other end up. and a-new ball began to 
form on the top, but apparently ribbon, 
of halt'an inch in width, and of differ- 
ent colors. • These rolled up. as if on a 
bobbin, till they formed a wheel of two 
or three inches in diameter : when the 
performer seemed to loss ribbon and 
tube nve'r his shoulder, and that was 
the last I saw of either. 

He next reproduced what appeared 
to be the same cup I had lifted from the 
snake, showed Something that hmked 
like an egg, advanced the same as be- 
fore, and placed the latter on the ground 
and the former over it, and again re 
quested me to raise it. which 1 declined 
t'i do, fearing I should see another ser- 
pent, or something equally horrifying. 

"Will anyone lift the cup?" he said, 
turning to the others. 

No one volunteered to do so, but all 
rather drew back. 

At this he took up the cup himself 
and appealed to throw it into the air. 
and there sat in its place a beautiful 
dove, which Hew up and alighted on his 
shoulder. He took it up in his hand. 
mattered over some untelligible words, 
seemed to cram it into his mouth, and 
that was the last I saw of that also. 

He performed some other tricks sim- 
ilar to these, and concluded with the 
mysterious bag. 

This bag—which somehow came in- 
to his bauds, a- did all the other things 
lie used, in a manner unknown to my- 
self—was from,^two to three feet long 
and about a font wide.x It looked as if 
it bad been used to hold some kind of 
flour, and I certainly saw something like 
the dust of Hour fly from it when he 
turned it Inside out and bent it across 

"'his hands. He turned it back again, 
and tied up the mouth of it with a 
string, muttering a low incantation all 
the time. This done, he threw it on 
the ground .and stamped on it, treading 
it all out flat with his feet. He then 
Stepped back  a   few  paces,   and   re- 

quested us all to fix our eyes on it. We 
did so ; and after a lapse of a few sec- 
onds, we saw it begin to swell' up. like 
a bladder when being expanded with 
wind. It continued to swell, till every 
part became distended, and it appeared 
as   round   and   solid as   if   Idled   witli 

isand. 
Its solidity, however, was only ap- 

parent—for when the juggler went  up 
! and placed his   foot on it. it   yielded to 
j the pressure, but immediately sprung 
back, or  rounded  out, as   soon as that 

i was removed. He then jumped on it 
with both feet, and flattened it all out 
as at lirst.     lie then went away again ; 

'and the bag. being; left to itself as be- 
fore, again began to rise, or inflate, but 
this time as if some animal like a cat 
were inside of it.     In  fact   I  could see 

I where there   appeared to  be   legs ;  and 
i then, to my utter amazement. I may al- 
; most say horror, it began to move to- 
ward me, as if* impelled by the unknown 

| something in it ! v 
I do not think I   am  a  coward—my 

■ worst enemy has never accused me of 
being one. at   least—but 1   confess that 

'on this occasion my nerves would not 
let me remain passive, and   I   retreated 

i from   the   advancing  mystery, and  in- 
I formed the magician that I had seen 
enough to satisfy me of his wonderful 
occult powers. 

At this he smiled grimly, walked up 
to the bag and trod it down again, 
picked it up and beat it with his right 
hand aero-- \u< I'M!, caused it to unac- 
countably disappear from my sight, and 
then made his concluding salam. 

How these wonders were performed 
—by what art. power, or magic—I do 
not and never expect to know.' I have 
conversed with many persons who have 
seen quite as strange and unnatural 
things, but never heard any one give 
any   explanation   that   I considered at 

] all -satisfactory.     I simply   relate what 
. i ► 

1 .-aw, but scarcely expect tiny one to 
credit my statement, well knowing that 

j I myself would not have received such 
marvels as facts on the testimony of the 
most reliable friend I have in the 
world. 

*• If your excellency wills. I shall 
now have the honor of showing you 
how 1 charm wild serpents," said the 
necromancer. 

1 hail heard something of this singu- 
lar power and was desirous of seeing it 
displayed, Accordingly myself and at- 
tendants all repaired to at) open field, at 
no great -distance, where after some 
search. I'aunjar discovered a hole, in 
which he said he doubted not thece^was 
a snake. 

•-»• Hut before I call him f6rtlrrs"lie 
proceeded, "I must be assured that 
some one of sufficient courage will 
stand ready to cut him down when I 
give the signal—otherwise should he 
prove to be a cobra tie eapello, my life 
would be sacrificed." 

'* I will myself undertake that busi- 
ness," said I, drawing my sword. 

The man hesitated, evidently fearing 
to insult me by a doubt, and vet not 
eager to risk his life on the strength of 
my nerves, after the display of timidity 
I had already made. I thought I read 
all this in the man's face, and I said, 
very positively : 

" Never fear, good sir! I will cut 
down whatever you bring up this time. 
be it snake or devjl ! " 

•• My life is at your excellency's 
mercy." bowed the man with a show of 
humility. ■• Remember the signal! 
When I raise my hand above my head. 
may the blow be swift, sure and dead- 

ly :" 
He then gave his whole  attention to 

the business before him. Putting an 
instrument, not unlike a small flageolet 
to hisffpps, he began to play a shrill. 
monotonous,- disagreeable sort of a 
tune, keeping his eyes riveted upon the 
hole in tlfceVround ; and soon after to 
my utter astonishment, though I should 
have been prepared for anything. I saw- 
the ugly head of the hooded snake, the 
tlread cobra de eapello, the most pois- 
onous of all deadly reptiles, come slow- 
ly forth, with its spectacled eyes* fixed 
steadily upon the strange musician, 
who began to retreat backwards slow- 
ly, a step at a time, the snake follow- 
ing him. 

When at length in this manner he 
had drawn the hideous creature some 
fifteen feet from its hole, he sudden- 
ly squatted down and began to play 
more loudly and shrilly.. At this the 
serpant raised itself on its tail, as 
when about to make its deadly spring, 
and actually commenced a dancing 
motion, in time with the music, which 
was continued for about a min- 
ute, when the charmer gave me the 
signal .to strike. Guardedly and 
stealthily I advanced near enough for 
the blow ; and then struck, cutting the 
reptile in two, and sending its head 
flying some distance. 1 never took 
life with better satisfaction. 

Whatever deception there might 
have been about the juggler's tricks, 
there was .certainly none about the 
snake, for I have its skin still in my 
possession. 

I gave the man a couple of gold 
niohurs. and he went away perfectly ^ 
satisfied, wishing my excellency any 
quantity of good luck. I was perfect- 
ly satisfied, too, and would not have 
missed seeing what I did that day for 
ten times the amount I paid. 

* A large rine around each eye, gives this fearful 
eeatent the appearance of looking through a pair of     ' 
>peetaclH«; ami it nli-o has a hood for it-  misshapen 
head, not uulikea monk's cowl, from which it  takes 
its name. 

—Young lady (to her uncle) : "0, 
uncle, what a shocking thing! A young 
girl was made crasy by a sudden kiss !" 
Old uncle : --What did the fool go cra- 
sy for?" Young lady : "What did she 
go crasy for? Why for more, I sup- 
pose." 
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Sometime, 
Sometime, when nil life's lessons hnve been learned. 

And suns and Mart* forever more have net, 
Tile things   which   our   weak   judgment   hero have 

spurned, 
The tilings o'er which we grieved with lashes wet, 

Will flush before us, amid life's dark night, 
As stars shine most in deeper tints of blue, 

And we shall nee how all Hint's plans were right, 
And   what most   seemed  reproof was   love  most 

triie. 

And we shall see how, while we frown and sigh, 
Qod's plans go on as best for you ami me— 

How, when we railed, he heeded not our rry, 
Because his wisdom U) the end could see; 

And e'en us prudent parents disallow 
Too much of sweet to craving babyhood, 

So God, perhaps, is keeping from us now 
Life's sweetest things because it seemeth g<«od. 

And you shall shortly know that lengthened breath 
Is not tlie sweetest «ift God sends His friend, 

And that sometimes the sable pall of death 
Conceals the fairest boon his love can send; 

If we could push ajar the gates of life, 
And stand within, ami all (tod's working see, 

We could interpret all this doubt and strife, 
And for each mystery find there a key— 

But not to-day.    Then be content, poor heart! 
God's plans, like lilies, pure nnd white unfold; 

We must not tear the close-shut leaves apart.— 
Time will reveal the clyxca of God; 

And If, through patient toil, we reach the land 
Were tired feet with sandals loosed may rest, 

Where we shall early know and understand, 
I think that we shall suy, "God knew the best." 

II. II. 

Brookfield Marriage Keeord. 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town is given, 
or parties belong in Brookfield. 

the party 

Jan. 

Apr. 

1*30. 
Dec. 2.  Harvey   Williugton   of North 

Brookfield to Lucy Hamil- 
ton. 

1831. 
12. Marviu    S.     Phctteplace   to 

Mary H. Thurstou. 
13. Samuel W. Hastings to   Lou- 

isa Babbitt. 
23. Palmer Lackey to Sarah Rice. 
2. Edward T. Stowell  to   Bcthia 

P. Morton of Ware. 
4. Otis Twicliell to Lydia Olds. 
11.   Henry  Gillmore   to Caroline 

Rice. 
Apr. 21. John   F.  Davcu   to   Harriet 

W. Bemis   both   of North 
Brookfield. 

2G. Hiram  Capen   of Spencer  to 
Adeliue Adams. 

28. Oren Utley  of   Hardwick   to 
Susan Adams. 

May 24. James Adams to Lcrriah Sa- 
bin of Charltou. 

June 5. Asa Brooks of StatTord, Couu. 
to Emily Walker. 

5. Levi   A.   Hamilton   to   Mnry 
Walker. 

18. Silas C.  Herring  of Albany, 
N. Y. to Mary A. Draper. 

29. William Sylvester  of Leices- 
ter to Tenca Converse. 

Sept. 11. Luther Wood of No. Brook- 
field to Sarah Allen. 

Oct. —George Olds to Lucy Brigham. 
Nov. 2. William Adams to Martha A. 

Marsh. 
30. Joseph  W.   Wood  to    Ann 

Shaw. 
30. Dexter Pratt to   Vashti Cutt- 

ing.     - 

Dec. 21. Vernon Lawrence of North 
Brookfteld "to Mary Ann 
Allen. 

1832. 
Mar. 8. Thomas W. Converse to Nan- 

cy H. Giffiu both of North 
Brookfield. 

21). Lawsou Wood to   Surah   W. 
Gilbert. 

May 3. Henry B. Hale to Na-jcy Olds. 
3. Solomon Sibley to   Mary   Ann 

Cary. 
4. Jeremiah Robinson of Oakham 

to Julia M. Boyden. 
Sept. 10. Simoon Draper Esq. to Mrs. 

Catharine C.   Lewis. 
20. Alphouso   Howe   of   Speucer 

to Polly Slavton. 
2<>. Emmous   Twicliell   to  Sarah 

Ann Draper. 
Oct. 29.  Foster  Ainsworth   to   Maria 

Upham. 
Nov. 4. Samuel Lortou to Louisa Gil- 

bert. 
7. Liberty H. McCMurc   to   Caro- 

line Hamilton. 
LS33. 

23. Julius R.   Whiton   to   Nancy 
Cooley. 

12.   Orville   Seart   to    Caroline 
Moore. 

Low  of Barre   to 
Charlotte Adams. 

Horace F. Watson to Rebecca 

Jan. 

Feb. 

Mar. 2H. George C. 

8. Apr. 

May 7. (). 
Kittridge. 

Sturbridge to 

22. Hi to   Sileuda 

Walker  of 
Sarah Adams, 
ram    Honshu w 
Adams. 

June ('). Charles Shareu   of Eufield   to 
Ruth Gleason. 

10.   Joseph   B.    Cunningham   of 
Wal- Sotithbridge to Eliza 

ker. 
July 3. Harvey Jenks to Almira  Wal- 

ker. 
28.   Eratns   Kuowlton   to   Mercy 

Moore. 
2. William Foster to Rebecca   G. 

Ross. 
22. Silby Richardson of Leicester 

to A /.ubuli Rice. 
—Joseph Wood  of New   Brain- 

tree to AilHlino Davis. 
7. Benj. Gallop to Caroline   Ileu- 

shaw. 
28. Thomas II. Converse to 

cy Newton. 
Dec.—Charles    A.    Marcy   to 

Rogers. 
Continued next week. 

Oct. 

Nov. 

Nan- 

Mary 

FLOATING 8. 

—Playing with dice is shaky busi- 
ness. 

—When a gardiner throws orange- 
skins on the side-walk, can be said to 
be setting out slips. 

—A thief who was arrested in New 
York, last week, upon being asked his 
occupation,   replied   that   he   was   a 

I "pocket miner." 

^^SrggEAT HEALTH REST^^ 

PUMFY THE BLOOD 
ACT AS A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption. 
cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Nervousness. 
Dizziness. Deblity, Biliousness. Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice, Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spa Its, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, Headache. 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ante, Diarrhoea. Dropsy, Colds, Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia. Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels. 
Prmarad only DjDr.RWATSE A RON, Phltd.!ph:», Pa. 

ASK lOIR DRDOOI8T FORTHBM. 
rri».*stu.ri<te.>—,ei,  IMkfawflleawjAwawaw 

13,1 ii 1} I y 

27 Stops, 
~ attT-.BE 

<W,»Ort*' 
Si.rtmr^ I*mp 
Hollers for   t 
KKW   ANI» 

• OltMOl H 

10 Sets Reeds, $90 

fl'WFM. Sabaovcr 

by M0 Kdhon'. EtetrijLlffbu at N11 Ml to All order. 

,, -    c**".**■*•h"*,> ■K* *«•• •»'» *PsK) 
fgZfmjBS'J* **•*».?* ~»f* «*.m Oymm mU twin 
fnmfl rwfwmd Of MW> wtlk iknA not hliw a. I.  f .1-..- nothing ean be fairer 

«-^U«*» HTT. City, 

.arriving 

■topbxr St Krrrk-.. «.» a. m. or i n. 
•WJjj «|» m U»ye Waahlnirton aTl 

. . »t S 30 or* p. i 

^ly^CTjiiSS'kou'te Circular,") S3 "idtowed"to '|£y 
srfcS nd,.Ph«S 

.you 
>•«••««••« »rwl««. 
•tom-w nas to tteoo. 

Addn-a or c*U upon 
DABTEL F. BBiTTT, WMUagton, Hew Jersey 

SJunely 

■ft f #^"*'bu.lne.» t.ow la-fore the public. You 
IILV I can inaki- money fa»ler at w.,rk f..r u . 
|JL|3 I lhl"1 ""J'^hlDg el*e Capital not needed, 
•a" awjwa" I We will .tart you. $12 a day and up- 
ward, made by the lndu.trlou*. Men, Women, boy. 
and girl, wanted everywhere to work for u.. Now 
I. the time. You can work In .pare time only or give 
your whole time to the bu.lne... You can live at 
home and do the work. No other business will pBy 
you nearly aa well. No one can fall t« make enor- 
mou. pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
term. free. Money made fast, ea.lly, and honorably. 
AddrcM TBUE 4 Co., Augu.ta, Maine. 
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FLOATINGS. 

about— 
asked a 
sweeping 
room. 

is announc- 
a book to be 

Dr.     Holmes 
of   the   volume 

York 
people 

—A Baptist clergyman in Tennessee 
famous for his immersions, is called 
the great Dipper. 

—"I say, what are you 
sweeping out that room?" 
young clerk. 4,No, I am 
out the dirt, and leaving the room 

—The American'kiss. it 
ed, is to be the subject of 
published     soon.     As 
would say, the   shape 
should be e-lip-tickle. 

—As the people of New 
called New Yorkers and the 
Michigan are called Michiganders, pos- 
sibly the Arkansas legislators, were a- 
fraid they might be called Arkansasscs. 
and so changed the pronunciation of 
the name of the State to Arkansaw. 

—A little girl once said that she 
would be very glad to go to heaven, 
because they had plenty of preserves 
there. On being cross examined, she 
took down her catechism, and tri- 
umphantly read: "Why ought the 
saints to love Ood?" Answer: 
cause He makes, preserves and kee 
them. 

—A story is told of an old gentle- 
man who always took notes of his 
minister's sermon, and on one occasion 
read them to the minister himself.: 
"Stop, stop!" said he at I he occurrence 
of a certain sentence.      "I  didn't   say 

was   the 
to  make 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
30Marly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

PROBATE NOTICE! 

that." 
reply, 
sense.' 

"I know you didn't,' 
T put that   in myself 

Marriage*. 

BARNES—STEARNS.—At Spen- 
cer, July 8th, by the Rev. J. W. 
Fenn, Mr. Myron L. Barnes and Miss 
E. Louise Stearns, both of Brookfield. 

DcatliM. 

COOLEY.—In this village. July 19, 
Mrs. Olive J. Cooley, of Stratford, N. 
H-, 
days. 

aged 36 years, 4 months   and 

UNIIBHLTIIY. FOOD.—What is one 
man's meat is another man's poison. Some 
of our li'.niinu' physicians say that pork is 
unhealthy food—but, unless prejudiced, 
not one of them will insinuate that 
Swayne's Ointment is not the best remedy 
for Tarter, Kingworm, Scald Head, Bar- 
ber's Itch, Prairie Itch, Piles, Erysipelas, 
and eruptions of the skin. Every druggist 
in the land keeps Swayne's Ointment. 
Try one box and you will never be caught 
without the remedy in your family after- 
ward. 

$66 
a week In your own town. $b Outfit free. 
No ri.k. Everything new. Capital not re- 
{Hired. We will fuml.h  you  everything. 

'Many are making fortune.. Ladies make 
aa much aa men, and boys and girl, make great pay. 
Keatler, If you want a huaineat at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par. 
tlculars to II. HALLKTT & Co., Portland, MalDe. 

Miss JENNIE FIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield. Mass. 

2.iMaylyr. 

Xo recent Imok briny» such relief to the house-wife. 
miss   COLBRATH'S 

WHAT BREAKFAST 
No question,  perhaps, trie, the wife  more than 

" What to gel for breakfast."    The  influence of the 
meal  affect, the day.    It must be prepared quickly, 
yet attractive and "inexpensive, and send the bouse- 
hold out happier and better.    Mix. Colbrath ha. suc- 
cessfully kept lhl. In view in her suggestions, plans, 
multitude of complete breakfasts, with  full direct, 
ions, recipe., etc., united alike to humble and elegant 
home., and making the breakfast a delight to all. 

Bi.ntiiul Volsm..   IsttrlMTtf. po«t-p»il $1.00. 
Order *of your Jlooktellfr, or of 

J. II. KAKLK, 178 Washington St., Boston. 
13July3t 

COMMONWEALTH OK MAHSACML'sETTrf. 
WORCESTER, HH. PROBATE COURT. TO the 

Heirs at law, next of kin, and ail other .persona in- 
tere.ted in the Estate of ALMYKA KIMBALL, 
late-of Brookfield, in said County, deceased : 

Upon the Petition of Mary Ann Brewster, you 
arc hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Worcester, in said County, on tin- flrst 
Tuesday of September next, at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why an 
instrument purporting to be the last will and testa- 
ment of said deceased and codicil thereto, should 
not be approved : and also why the said petitioner, 
the cxecutorix therein named, should not be ex- 
empt from givinif a surety or sureties on her bund. 

And the said petitioner, is ordered to serve this 
citation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, In the BROOKFIELD WEEKLY 
TIMES, a newspaper printed at Brookfield, the la.-t 
publication to be two days at least, before .aid 
Court, and to send or cause to be sent, a written or 
printed copy of this notice, properly mailed, post- 
age paid, to each of the heirs, or devises, or legatees 
of said estate, or their leifal representatives, known 
to the petitioner, seven days, at least, before said 
Court.. 

Witness, ADIU TIIAVEII, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this eighteenth day of July in the year one 
thousand eight  hundred and eighty-two. 

KUulyat CHA8.  E.   BTEVEN'fj, Register. 

Sufrscritef Times ? 
Mortgagee's Sale! 
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a mort- 

gage deed given by Timothy A. Curtis of Brook- 
field ill the County of Worcester and Common- 
wealth of Massachusetts to Itoxanha ,S. Boynton of 
said Brookfield, dated the sixteenth day of" August 
1*.7M, and recorded in the Registry of Deed, for the 
county of Worcester, libro 1089, folio 293, for breach 
of the conditions in said mortgage deed contained, 
will be Bold by public auction on the premises here- 
inafter described, on Monday the thirty-first day of 
July, 18S2, at two o'clock in the afternoon, all and 
singular the premises described in said mortgage 
deed, to wit : "A certain piece of land situated in 
eaid Brookfield, bounded as follows, beginning at a 
northwest corner of the lot iu which Itoxanna 8. 
Boynton's dwelling house stands on. and running 
easterly by her land and the land of Francis lirake 
and Reuben Drake to land belonging to the heirs of 
Jeduthan Stevens Jr. being about seventeen and 
one half rods; thence running northerly by land of 
said Stevens' heirs, about thirteen and three-fourths 
rods; thence westerly by a town road about twenty 
eight rods to the town road leading past the house 
of Timothy Cahill; thence southerly about five and 
one-fourth rods to the land of said Cahill; thence 
easterly about seven and one-fourth rods to a bound; 
thence, southerly about live and one-haif rods, both 
the last mentioned lines by land of said Cahill, to 
the flrst mentioned lines; containing two acre, of 
land, more or less. Terms cash on delivery of deed, 

UOXAXXA   S. BOYXTON, 
By her Attorneys, Bprague & King. 

Brookfield, Julv 3rd, 1882. '   6July3t 

VOCAL CULTURE. 
Having received a thorough course of Instruction 

on voice building, and vocal culture, from the be»t 
teachers In Boston, I am prepared to receive a limited 
number of pupil.. Instruction thorough and terms 
very moderate. Call upon or address. 

Mm* X. M. SMITH, 
West Brookfield, Mas.. 

A nLLnlUCpsrmonth 
to those who ails tetistfl, to act as SALES- 
MEN.    Address with Stamp, 

J. M. MLTUIAY, Map Publisher, 
2iUulyMxTtit Westtield, Ma«. 

GOLD.! 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 
arc offered, generally become weal- 

thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boy. and girls to work for us right In their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. Xo one who engages falls to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that Is needed sent free. Address 8TINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 
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Wtthb aimco. 
SONS OF   TEMPERANCE 

DEPAETMENT. 
(■!>r-.-|...ml,-i..T lei  :l:l- ^-\: 

llU'Dliirr-   lulled In !.••-! = !. 

Dim-lory. 
20,..*,, i:\TKKriUsi-. i»t\ isi' 'X,   \\ .-i 

■  I'lirmor residents  of Marlboro   in   tliis . lar price uf this mati  is 6*4.00   and   is   well 
inwti. ran »eeitre tin-   Marlboro   An\ I:HTI»- J worth   tin-    nioiiev.     (nil    in    ami    - •>■   \i 
i i.   aih!,ihi   lirookficld Tnii> for one year.    Just the tiling for our |iiihhc schools. 
],,:    n2.'J~*.      Tin-   Nj.eneer   SIN     ami     tin-       -   Ignite a serious acciiletil li:tp| •• -m-. I m oin' 
'I'l.\ii:i>'toi;t'tlliT.  also  furl he •.atitisilllioiillt.      ol    Mr.   Mursc's little    buss.    Tiles,Im   alter- 

'i h,   -;i.iL; leain"' o1   tin    (i relit    .-\Tlli lit ii   •  in a!.,ml   '.', u'eluek.      ll appear* thai    <rv- 
athl  L'aeilie Tea ( 'o.  pa**< <l thri'iiirh thi- \ it-    erul buy.-   were    in    (In     barn    bel.iinjini,    to 
lain      1 in"«ilav    noi-lt.     The    lour    -pan      ■'■     Mr.   !.e\ i Sherman    cm    Main    Sir it,    phr.- 
-|i!ei!ihilh'iiiatcti.-il black Inir-e-   thai    drew     'ii; on tin     Lav \    haul   at'  hav    ~t,iui]    ,n 
the \ i liieh  aitrae'eii eiin-iihrabh   attc iitinn      tin   barn Moor, ami   one    ..!   tin     b<>\«.    Iltr 

-  V -Hit lo reci\ I-I   fur work ih'iii     in    I       lurt  Hur»i ■: a lail .-nine em hi    \ ear- ..i   nui 
:    i      | i;., .*' lailur  -h..;.    at    VVavrcii,    Tle.in:i*    jumped   from    the    sea fluid    ,ln» n   uiitu   tin 

(,„|\     r>.   I-;.  I'.   I hoi* v ;<-    t'lMiiuhl    beferi      hut.I.      lb   -truck nil  "lie uf   tin    -!:ila.-    that 
"""    iju- l.ual i -uiirt on Tuc*,la\   la-t.     Tall    ami    u as nut .-.iiflieii iil!\ e,i\ end « itli liav. liilliet- 

K i t'n tick foi - olu'nti IT. ami Saw \ ei    !' if   ile     : tt_ a deep ami -crvi,u-  « mi ml  in   t lie   riirhl 
i'eiulant.    .Inclement  deferred, h u near the hip.      \    d.iciur   «a-   procured 

l -en.  11.  Hurt -V  < o.    repe.il     that    tins     a .n ;i* puss'ilue   and ;'ie eiii    -.,■,•,I    up. 
«     i     :.   t'nliv    illi,|ers|,,i.l    that  ill.     f..up..ii-    but    the   b.ii     «a-     ill    a    -eriuu-    ei.nditii.n. 
ein   >.-,,, I, the tin'* attached I, i i In,,' H ,,vk ,i'"e    .,i;ii iijT In    this    I .on \\ diiie-dav     imuii '!' 

U .tli luil   Ha a MI I ari   mux    L 

Tniu-f.-r* u:ii 

II, ri-e-t \J   I :..*.■ 
LIU;, .'   l.l.a-na. 

I..-.-..  T.. «;-   '<. ! 
;-..-.. .'   in,-   v.   n  

11a 

SI    l»l\ I- 

licti.T.   Th,    I,,,,-   ;.   -.   .,,„   .,»    \|, 

in-,     dame. Miir-i   »hi, |ne- on Mum Str,-,-t. 
Mere   inn,    appiau-   nil   exhibiimn   in 

tin     mi.   of the »!n>» Hini|o«- ,.f   I.    \\ ,   l»i\i n'- 
ihn-    .1,-vt elr>   store on 1 ', ntl'a!  -lr ■•.■!.   a   -J'liiol :■ 1 
hill      .p,-cilll'e|,   of   /oolo  •ll-rtl      iir.i H-l        I.elllU     II   , 

U     ]•.'     ortLiinal b .id 
■ . !■'    -      u hi-.- In ii,<   |. ■■!•-. HI !al. lie: if. r.i. 

- Lin     111   Lillllol-.-. uf    lil|ll"l    -■  1/ -d 
,     „. ,, •  rah. at dam.--  \l,:h.V- -i.>re.  ha ! , 

,.,,,„,   L, .,; iaejl, ■,!,.•-, H'lt III   tin     per-.Ol    ol    M.i'-siii     Mi|i\ 
:-i:      \Y. !'.. Sil.i-   i. !■-■ »t;    i;. - . .1. II.    the   milt ordered the -an,,    ainll-, at.   :    an i ho--  lliitil   i  jiair of tin- liu),;  spiral    ii-oidl-    o! 

Atln'i,-   F s.(F.T.   l.ia.-,.li,   '! .,.;,.. \\ :,,   i-  Mniuj   ' t(, |,j^, t!t to chief ,.f the io-iia-i p-.!ic.-   Lo :(n   Knudoo. an n\-liL«- anieloiie     nali\i    to 

,,.,.,.,.,,,,-      in v'-ti ■'•.       ,'   ■ '"   di-po-.d ,,f a. cord'w- lo   la". -outhirn    Hri-a.      1- or a better inid,-:-tami- 
2^ > lli'ir'ulai    lie ■■'••,o.   n'.'-v   Vi'i'lVe.'   .   .:".aj   a! 'I'h.   east end ul    the   "all,    in-tl.li1    uf .lijof   tin   animal  «l"i      boa-1-..f   -u.ii    in. 
s.. :■, . ' II ..ii-,  |i:i|i a'        ..,.      \\'    e     |i«;Lo-!    tin    coin   hoii-e   ha-   mm     lin i!   repaiie.! appt ■ehi!:.- w i    ipieti     the    ..ilhoa oij    from 
H<-:i> .   !_:. -■■   W.   II    i. ,,..,:.!.-..   I ,.,!!.. a,a .     \ ,-„ .  ha r, i  I ,riek  ', a v.- bc-u put    in.  in place Zi i i-  I.M I , t . n , n:.-,. Ill,   >.i-i|.,-!     \n 
■ !■'■•-" ■•"■'•• of  i'ai   ..Id   oiie>   w hieh    Mile    inarU     «urn |. |..|n-. dn.'r/-,.r >;     ,.-,(■- -..-. a  ma   niliee.it 

*^W    i:oi'K\voo|i piV:s|n\.   In-'   la-..ik:i. 

'i'h"- l'.i, .11-:"i  ere I. V.-an. ;,: :   :        V>     , 
('. J'   ||.,lt ;   i:. -,., i  . It. I  p'liini .1    S ,   \\ . i ■•.;*.. 
Trea-.'. Ii. I'l-ie an ' " 

I.Y-'I .M.    ht\ l.-l'es.   -: 

lie   <( i -ten ,i 

a-  tin1 brick  » i ■ "■   Ui    ha lo b 
i\\ . 

n hi;.in    aioiual.    --|i|ii rioi        |o       -in;.       ,.'h   r     a:it - 

ilijha -     i ■]"   for si/e ami in iuhl. and    he     l.nhl    and 
Uij.-h     -plea  In _'   hoin-.       It      is    si     feet     u; 

'  Saturday  ne\l. injhe   atr moon   'here - i'-nirlh. ami 4 f*-4«t im heii/h!   at   llm   -Itotihl- 
; w ill be a KMlHC of   ball  bl-lu i el;    I;,.     croiip-       1'- .     «itij      puHiSeruus     In. mi.-      1H-HU1I1UII\ 

-   i      ''I.Y-'I.NI.    |i|V.-|n.\,    -i.i.-i   . r-   ,,. CIO.       el.- a :ld t In- clilk - n!   li.i   h;_-; -.p.      Ibmla      '»i-t.-.|.    liaiimj;   a    prnnumil!    -piral    ri   if 
f^TT nni'il m;.  ..v.-r%_l>ahi>   "O.lntii:   y.    \    U.    J, — t.»i - « i II     he   a; !    SHH«-V   aiha-I     :i     ruuuiilj;   ohlniileh     from    llm    ba-e    !,■     the 

d   pi:.*-. in .l„ point, ami i Mi mlinr; to the hmrth uf uliout 
Mull,  Haul,  111 ,, K.   ii! T   a-'    ',- I, U      I'..    SI. 
A,i:„.,-i   K.   .-..   Kriuik  .1-  i'oai, .   I.   s.   V!.-;o,    'ben-   are   a-    mans    • 
M..I-, : 'I na- . I.. M   la- ' erinipiHj:   d> partiucnt   a-   tin re   a-a    in   tin  -1  feet.      I In- color   of   the   Lack   ami   snU- 
                                                                        cnftine ■...,in. i- a iiriil brown   vvitli a narrow «U.ie   hand 

(*'>    ]:l^,\*            '■   '']X'S'-"I'.    '."''".'"T'          "' uicmber that .c-o. , M"   -Jib-   ''' !•"    ■'   ,ii-rihe -pine, ami -.M-ral similar   -tripi- 
(,   ~\   l'.   il'a'd  '!'.•«iinf.i'k  n't T ':';■■' .■'."i «-l;     \v'~j''    "r I'ein.■«  aio   pap.]   or  m"^a/;m'   ymi taki      h sccmiin.' nTiTTipiidv    do« :i   rtie    -; - i. - -    aiid 
i _ \v  !■']..«,, r. !;. -.. i". 11. i,i:t!i!i. F. .-.. M:s  I ,,a,     nr w i-h to lake, thrtiv. irh thi.- office  to eon i - ' hip,.      I'd    under purl ion is ol  a pal, r Inn . 
M. V\ l,!:t.in..r. . Tr-a-.. «     II. Whim -m. i-                    ; ,,„ „ ll(p, ,,„|,,K,.    ,,-     „,     ,ir..   the    niitl. , :zi d '   I in   loasd i- laru'e.* the ears   l.n.a.l.   and    the 

.,>,,..       ,    ..    . suh.-cl'iptuil]    aaelil-    of    -, icral      I  ■ ■   -ami     innl > thick  and r.,bii-t :    vet.    netwilhsian i 
If  •"     in" 111  Mi >I'i    1', > I-1' 'V   ■•   ■ , e ■     ,i i    » .     . i        -,  .   i'        c i i 

|_,) . ,,,;_],, ,.,,,,!,   ;,.... . ,-v   M,. ...      ..        pllldleatinn..   HI   tills   ami     fnrcljrll     nillll'  "11 -.      !I1L»   II-   ',.' I    V   111 IK'   .    :t   ilke- JnllJ     hum 
.,!iig :,• ],.,,,      IP,     :..   -       link.     \V    !•.,<»!      II   , ('nine in   iinl sci   fur   ;.  .ursclf.     I'lub   tale. I leaps « ,| !i s ii rpri -i n ■•; iiiti I i ty.      It inliahit.s tin 
D*n        II    ^-   WiLiivii   KUIrali.'-'.     !--..   I'i'i-" :  | jrjx, n    aianv   nun. « i,   jairls uf   I 'alf raria    iilnns    tile    hanks 

'     ■;,',; ' '"-   ' V:'-- '   U   lv'     ;  \   irame   'ofba.se    hall   ».a-. pl.-^vi-.J   mi \ of tlm  rin-rs. ami   when   pursued   takes to 
I tin- coiiiniuti  hi-i    Saturdas -afletnoun    he- j w aler.''     Mr. TIISMII     -eeufed     llii-     prize 

BrfMikfield,    Thurmlay.   .luh" J".   1**;*.    lwi.v.„ i|„.     up t.nr'    ami   th.    ■■«lo»n»iair» ! whil.-Tn   l!n-   liiatnund   fii'liU   ul   Soul!.- :-i. 
. Ueer- uf (he.hiif   -Imp.     !   ,.    .,   :..'.■    un   |  \friaa few   year»   a tin.     The   hie:,-   have 

(h-t-tHniliiiir uf *li"   iiaitter   i-     a is    In     sa'af I been      .rap.-!   ami    poli-hed.    therefore   do 

i \t • \ 1        \IT t il'i; hliie ireiing ilepartuivii! uccuim-s  two   ihor- ' not appear exactly H-.- in their  natural slate 
LIRA.!.*   ArrAIIJ,\ r •!,.   W.,.M wms „f  ,;„,  ;-.;,.,.„.,•   m Mn ' 
  i ndo'aeiii- soiiic To -t-tlls.      The    -raiiie   ««• 

\ h , rri-e  it;  ii ,    IIM!-. . d, , . ., d •-' I  io l.l H: ta\ oi .,;•.:,•,(, .\ n-taii 
_ \ tin, ■ .|,,I» . r M-.-ti rda;.   inorntii. mm.    . 

-1 , • ■ I has weather until Wednesday. K,,r   particular-   cone  riling     ...      •. - 
■-'Idle hand  i-  :. id. it j.   con.siilenihlej.ro- hr,lied 11, ,'n-oeii ,,r_,,.|.   nia,l,    ! ,.    !>:niid -Alitl'Ic    ;" .v .  win. Ii o I   '•.   . 

FLOATING. 

• -• F.  i'ealti.   u!   Wa-hineflun'. V.   .)..   call   on [t. rcccis ill" hi> ">1(I«T lll'ntlicr'si nlil tovs' 
-Nor Ilomt" M-win« nuu-him-* can   he I Mrs. Jcwdl    it thi     . -id.-i,.-.- of (i   II.   A! .,,,,. ..i,,,),,... ,.,., .   „],   r..iuiiris.-il :   "Ma, 

■ ■ •' i,-' > 1 to inUantau,    h.    calling   at   or   ad- |.-n   neal tile In ad ot   the   lake.      I'} > i -   hd< ..  ,  .                                  ..        . . 
,        , . .i;    ,,,-.,., ,      ■    ......i       i          , ■ ,,               . s\ ill 1 him- tit mum    n.« w HV>\\    V. K-II- lr..-- i:v tine   ,itii:e. h,i. just purci:a-e,l unc uf  ti,,-.-  -upi rb    u- ',,.-. .. 
'.—Several    jiarta--    -j..n:   the      iku     ai strunient".   whifli   1   i     imi in ,   |»nrilj    n( "»'   '"*'"' 

the laki -id" hist Siimlav.    'i ; ■■ i'ine- t,,1](.. .,.,,.j s,,,|,.- hi it* various comliiiiatiotm. 
tube ,„iite a fashion. ,.. ,.a - „,-..,.-, d.    T!o -,  .ph mlid m-trunn : • ;X,,;^    '        '    -'.'        ,-:'    ' ';-  ' ''> 

— .\nv oiiefindii... a -r.av  and   whim   kit- am ...hl'tor unlc  saa en-j,. luarl into a ).i led ,m- olfiee   don,  in  ChilH.hl. 
ten about   one-third jrrown.   » ill         fei   »       -   <<:„■ im.niii'i ■ h.-t w   , i    ,,-.!   .t- .t :h, !'»•»» »«J «*Ked ;     W .... -„deiu] ■ I he man 

f,i»or by h as di_' word at tliis ..tfiie, ' • a  !  fif    till   cnlllllioll     Were   ,u|l|. lei:.1     -'II- III   l!i(   M'lui-I .'iri-w cl'i d '      '  \nhud*.   that  1' 

—A new lot   of   fruil   eon«i*tin«   of    ,; ,,;> ,i .... i  „(.   ItttJc itleam-rj   ;,, ..I..,,-, ■•   ,„, !|>;'r,!   "'          ' '"    ••!'-   -'• rl   "" :'   :'-1-' ! 

bunehoi   of hatUnas     and   -:io   M.O run! ■.-,,  m four skunkg quieUt   w.,!.. hi j aim, ..        What   nt   this   crape   .,„   t,m   door   for?"    ' 

Inn-, were unloaded at  I; ai.w : -    '.ester- Mm s„|e.walk   .,,„. behind llic'uiher. in order* 7', '  "' '" '"!' •"'.'' U'i,!,'> l"''>l     ,     " . 
forenoon.                                           ' • ■■"....      \tter their (irrio»in   ki«l Iwn \V    ";"!   l""f .,'11": H' "rtl; '■  '""' '' "." ;l,r 

—Mi-sAlac    Idamliard   tako-tln-   po,i- satisfied   at the   -i-iii. a , ..i:p|.-' of   niinrous l','r   knob   « ble In- , ;ia-e,l a   Inruc   pigeon _ . 

••■, ,.f | i;-k,. p. ■: .,, thi eountiiig-room uf .atlied forth, -m in hand   and «honl\ thai '1' "n ilJll'v   "' Mri,'"t:l1 < »■•,,i, '• 
. U.  L.  liutt. .'v ■,-(,,  •,   ( ■.'..    boot   and   -Im. ;.'i   a a- ndm ed to one.     We M-ntur,- tin-                                                                           ■- 

manufactory. anscrtion tliut   ihi   o,i..r  of the  atnm-idn r, ■  , 
— Ml-s N. M. ~-e:ii|, of W, -t Hrookftel t. in that vieitiit,  for.soipi  time after   R-IM tint       'J>.IIM» \ riM-   TIIIM;*.--i if  lilt Mornient- 

aihern-. - lot a tew |.cj.ii- in vocal culture, down on the morning's weather report. iffjfTttjinga, can there be anything m    i MTII- 

Uere i- a   eliance   for   son«    of our- ahlhl- —We havi   an evira   etipl    of     I'm: on-       a' a.de   t..  lie n III,_'   a - a I,ad , a-e 1.1   i tell- 
tious young people. matchleM,     hisiorie.ai.    counts       railroad, ing l'ile-i'    Wi  know of noni  tl.■*-ii -.-   Iu;r 

—BroeUeld  is   getting   to   he  ipiitc   a; distance and and imi.-v map- of !'■••  I •   &. to.    A* tidt mnJndy i-   (juite   frequent,  wf 
rammer reaort     Already then hare   been Lutei            n oi  IHB2, win. ii   m   «*UI  sell. L'isethe lati-t receipt   for  iti cure,  taken 
-• ver.ii part ie- froro the eitj here for a fe* TI                        n 1 \ .".   feel    moBnted   on from ft proinincnl  i •.. dical  journal-   Cover 
weeks re reation. sidl tiior.- are condng. rolli ri  an I is gotten op in the heat manner thi  par;- affected<oti going hi  bed   with   an 

—Mr.   L.  lleii-h,,w i.   horse   ■*■■<•    tt*ken po*«ible     On the reverse »idi is a   map  oi artieli  -old in the name ol Swayne'j  "im- 
VI-TV -ick a dav or 1st o »o,    ■.•;•;,   some   ufl- Hi.   ».>r|.|. w itii no m- ; on- an 1   valuable   la- tin- ut.     W,   l.a..   heard   HO   many    -peak   of 
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James Mulvev, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
-ANO- 
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SEWING 

PROBATEJIOTICE! 
COMMf>XWTtALTII OK MAHHACHU^KTTB. 

WOKCEHTKII, us. PB0BATE COUBT. TO thi, 
Heirs ul law, next of kin, and all oilier person* In- 
l<-rented 111 til*- E„tat« of AI.MYKA KIMBALL, 
late of Brook Held, in said County, deceiwed : 

UiM.n the Petition of Mary Ann Brewster, you 
are hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court, to be 
held nt Worreiiter, in said County, on the firm 
Tuesday of September next, at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have, why an 
Instrument purporting to be ttie last will and testa- 
ment of said deceased! and codicil thereto, should 
not be approved : and also why the said petitioner, 
the eieiutorix therein named, should not lie ex- 
empt from Kivintf a surety or sureties on her bond. 

And the said petitioner. Is ordered to serve this 
citation, by publishing the same once a week, three 
weeks successively, in the BBOOKFIELD WEKSXT 
TIMKS, a newspaper printed at Brookfleld, the last 
publication to he two days at least, before said 
Court, and .to send or cause to be sent, a written or 
printed copy of this notice, pnmcrly mailed, post- 
age paid, to each of the heirs, or devises, or legatees 
of said estate. ,,r their legal representatives, known 
to the petitioner, seven days. 4t least, before said 
<!OII rt. 

Witness, AIJIN TIIAVKR, Ksoulre, Judge of said 
Court, tills  eighteenth day of   July  111 the year-one 
thousand eight  hundred and clglitv?two.   ' 

30July8t CI1AH.  K.  BTKVfeNri, Register. 

CONSIDERABLE space was allotted to 
our base hall correspondent this week, 
who desired to start off well the ball 
season which has, apparently, only 
just struck this village. It may serve 
to awaken still more interest in the 
national game, and lead to more «md 
better games. 

The I{umsHl<>r*s Plea. 

If I don't aell, others will! 
Men must have their wine, 
And the gold may be mine 

As well as another's; why not, I  pray? 

If I don't cell, others will! 
If men must be fools, 
And become others' tools, 

Let me be the gainer; why not I pray? 

If I don't kill, others will! 
Some men must be killed, 
Drunkards' graves must be filled ; 

Let me give the poison; why not, I pray? 

If I don't Might, others will! 
Some lives »ii/#f be blighted, 
Some fires love has lighted 

Go out in deep darkness ; why not, I pray.? 

If I don't sell others will! 
Some wives must be crushed, 
Sonic laughter be hushed 

In the  hearts  of young  children,   what- 
ever you say. »t*ii- 

OL'R deepest regrets must be»* ex- 
pressed in the death of an esteemed 
friend, Henry L. Stowe of No. Brook- 
field, whose death we sadly record this 
week. We can fully sympathize with 
the host of friends he had on every 
hand, not only within the order of 
Odd Fellows and Sons of Temperance 
but among his fellow citizens and shop 
mates. None have aught but a pleas- 
ant remembrance of him. 

Hiss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Urookfield, Mass. 

UftMaylyr. 

known tri 
1'eriiiiinai 

>1(   in the ii'"l;  and   lega.    Dr. 
■i   Worcester wm summoned. 

•r   matter 
Thi    i 

bound t' 

ftOT—H LY 25th, a Golden 
LUO I Kobill. The finder will 

l>e suitably rewarded by returning it to 
the BOSTON STORE. 

If others don't sell. I will! 
If,  forgetting the gain. 
They shrink from the pain 

Hum brings, I'll have it; why not, I pray? 

If others don't kill, I will! 
There must be sorrow as well as fay, 
We can't have plcasusc without alloy, 

And I mi/*f have money; why not, I say? 

If others don't sell, I will! 
My cry is for gold, 

' Who ever is sold ; 
I must and will have it, so good dav! 

—Morning and liny of Reform. 

CLOUDS of dust along our principal 
streets make it   very uncomfortable   to 
those   having   oceasiou   to  use  them. 
A sprinkling cart would not be a  very I 
bad idea or very expensive either. 

A SUGGESTION has been made to the 
effect that it would be a proper idea for 
the Sportsmen's Club to have a Badge 
to shoot for in their glass ball exercis- 
es, the same to be the property of the 
winner at each shoot, until beaten, and 
at the end of the season to be the per- 
manent property of the person who 
has won it the most number of times 
during the season. This plan has just 
been adopted by the Spencer club, who 
have regular semi-monthly shoots. It 
serves to awaken anew, an intesest in 
this fascinating sport, and to bring out 
a larger and better score. It would be 
a good idea for our own club to con- 
sider. 

THE pleasure with which the village 
people watch the   progress of the   new 
walks, and   their satisfaction in   walk- 
ing upon   those already  completed,   is 
very  apparent,   and   speaks   well  for 
continued progress in years to come, in 
walk building.    The only question now 
to be  settled is,   whether these  walks 
will stand  the action  of frosts  during 
our winters.     Some fear they will not 
and  that they will   be heaved up   and 
crack, thus  making them in bad  con- 
dition   and   expensive    in   repairing. 
However time will tell the story, while 
other towns in the   vicinity have  tried 
the experiment enough  to convince  us 

I that the risk is not very great. 
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BASEJALL! 
Clicks, 13; Crimpers, 8. 

E. E. CHAPIN,  POSTMASTER. 

Mail* Leave. 
Going West.. 7:5 A. M. I Going East.. B:U A. M. 

•• "    ..4:46 P.M.       "        "   ..12:15P.M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10:30 

A.M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 8 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, 1 uesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 -30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wm. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. L. Brcwster, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. J. Flower, Librarian;.). M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and James Cham- 
bera. Committee of Welcome.          

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 8. Rev. H. H. •« oudc, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. C. H. Limn 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Gerald, Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee. John Mlddagh, 
Mrs. Frank PrOuty and Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 12:15. Levi Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addie Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. - 

EVANGELICAL COWOREOATIONAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C E. Stebbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John D. Flake, E. J. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
and 10:30. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington.   

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meet* 1st Sunday 

after the 10th, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James Carnes; Vice Pres., James 
Wall; R-Sec., James Shea; F. Sec., James Drum- 
inotid; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

S. of T.:—RISING STAB DIVI- 
SION, No. 62, meets al G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Bam'l Irwln Jr.; R. 
8., A. H. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. C. 
H. Whlttemore. A 

-HATDEN F. k A. M. :- 
LODOS :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evoning, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-July 28, Aug. 
23, Sept. 27.-W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West BrookHeid; 
Bee., Louis II. R. Gass, of 
Brookfield, Treasurer, E. K. 
Chapln, Brookfleld. 

CATARACT EsoMI CO., NO, 2j-Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman ;F. .A 
Morriil, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

Base ball matters have been at about a 
stand still in this village this season, ami 
probably would have continued so, but 
for the start made by the employees in some 
of the departments in the Rig Shop lately, 
which initiated the sport by a game between 
the two sections of the treeing department, 
two weeks ago come Saturday. This step 
tired the spirits of other portions of the 
shop and resulted speedily in a challenge 
from the Crimpers to play the Clicks which 
was as speedily accepted. Balls and bats 
at once became in good demand. The 
whole week, almost, previous to the day 
for the game was devoted, outside of shop 
hours, to practice on the common. All 
parties took a lively interest in the prospec- 
tive game. Odds were offered pretty free- 
ly on the Clicks, who were considered as 
the jiossessors of the best players. At five 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, last, the game 
was called and both nines were on hand 
promptly on time. Such was the interest 
in the game, that in a short time the com- 
mon and vicinity was well filled with spec- 
tators. 

Owing to the lateness of the hour, and 
the fact that amateur games arc always 
long ones, both sides agreed to stop at the 
end of six innings instead of nine, and a 
few other preliminary arrangements made 
between the two captains, the game began. 
The Clicks led off with Readon at the bat, 
who got his base on a ground hit to third, 
which was not handled quick enough to a- 
mount to anything; Creamer went to bat 
then, only to"strike out in short order; Par- 
sons followed with a grounder to left field 
making first easy; Readon at this point 
scored run number one. .7. Murphy sent a 
fly close to first but owing to the trees he 
made his base safely; Donahue went to bat 
only to become "out" number two by the 
first baseman unassisted. The same fate 
awaited T. Waugh. In the meanwhile Par- 
sons had scored run number two and inning 
number one was closed to the Clicks, J. 
Murphy being left on third. The Crimpers 
came forward briskly to bat with T. Hy- 
land first, who sent the hearts of hit men 
way up by a good base hit which was round- 
ly cheered; Mahoney came next but struck 
out in quick time; C. McCarty went to bat 
and on a foul tip that he made, Hyland was 
ruled out, as he walked back to second in- 
stead of running as the rules call for. This 
was discouraging and led to some sharp talk 
and claims of partiality on the part of the 
Umpire, M. Donahue, who at once resigned 
and John Middagh waa instituted in his 
place. McCarty then made a baser and 
succeeded in reaching third before Fox, 
the next at bat, struck out and closed the 
first inning with no runs scored. 

The second inning began with W. Mur- 
phy of the Clicks at the bat, who went out 
at first assisted by short stop; F. Robinson 
came next and struck out, and in a few 
minutes more J. Cadagan went out on first 
assisted by third, and a white-wash WM 
thus scored to the intense delight of the 
Crimpers and their friends. Their joy waa 
short lived however, for the Crimpers were 
soon fixed up with the  same dose for Ken- 

nedy on going to bat went out to first assis- 
ted by short stop in good style ; while Roon- 
ey followed going out to first, assisted by 
the pitcher, then Marcy, although making 
a tolerably safe hit, spoiled it all by falling 
down half way to first and the baseman 
handled the ball in time to score a counter 
white-wash, so ended the second inning. 

The third inning proved a poor field game 
to the  Crimpers who   allowed   their  oppo- 
nents to add three more runs to their score, 
though  two were  fairly  earned.     Readon 
opened  the   inning  by going  out  in  good 
order to first, assisted by second;   Creamer 
however sent a fly to  second  which  was 
fumbled and so  gained his base.     Parsons 
followed with a base hit and J. Murphy add- 
ed  a good two baser   letting   Creamer   and 
Parsons home  although   Murphy went  out 
to third in trying to make that   base, assist- 
ed by left field.     M. Donahue  then sent a 
flier way  over  the hedge   which  proved   a 
good  three baser.      Waugh   added   still a- 
nother  base hit,    sending   Donahue  home 
easy, W. Murphy  ended the inning by   go- 
ing out exactly  in the same  manner as  in 
the second inning,  leaving Waugh on   sec- 
ond.    The third inning was hardly a white- 
wash for the Crimpers though a goose  egg 
was the result.    This was perhaps owing to 
the  fact that the batters,   in  thu inning 
struck out of order through a mistake of the 
scorer.     Keven  should  have  gone to  bat 
with Riley  next, but instead, Hyland  waa 
called who went out to first assisted by short 
stop.     Mahoney following suit, getting his 
first but going out to second assisted by the 
pitcher.     McCarty got his seeond on a  se- 
ries of error* and attempted to make third 
but was put out by that baseman assisted by 
the catcher, so the inning ended without  a 
run yet and the game half over, while their 
opponent* had five. 

The fourth inning opened with Robinson 
of the Clicka at bat, who went out by first 
assisted by third; Cadagan struck out; 
Readon got is base on a grounder just by 
the pitcher, while Creamer got in a safe 
base hit. Readon was too risky, however, 
and in attempting to make third failed, go- 
ing out to third assisted by second. This 
left Creamer on first, and the Crimpers 
went to l.at, only once more to score a 
cypher as Kox struck out, Kennedy followed 
suit though scoring a safe base hit, but he 
went out at second assisted by third, 
while Rooney went out to first assisted by 
second. The game stood at the end of the v- 
fourth inning* a* at the close of the third, 
five to nothing and it looked a* though it 
would end *o. The Click* were confident, 
and the Crimper* almo*t discouraged, and 
went at the fifth inning apparently more 
with the idea of ending the game somehow, 
than with any hopes of improving their 
•core. 

The fifth inning proved a most interest- 
ing one however, and one in which both 
parties got pretty well knocked about. 
Parsons led off with a baser, followed by 
J. Murphy and Donahue with the Mine, 
Waugh got hi* base on a grounder to sec- 
ond and Parson* »cored. W. Murphy al»o 
got in a base hit, which »ent J. Murphy and 
Donohue home, but in making aecond wa* 
put out by that baseman unassisted. Rob- 
inson struck out and then came Cadagan » 
with a square home baser sending Waugh 
in before him. The common fairly rung 
with cheer* at this, and the Crimpers looked 
on in silence. This kind of snort wa* soon 
ended for Readon *ent a high fly over to 
the left, which wa* neatly captured by 
fleldman Keven. The score wa* thu* 
strengthened by five more run* four being 
well earned. Now came the Crimper** 
turn, though it wa* a surprise to themselves 
a* well a* the spectator*. The inning wa* 
opened rather unpropitiously by Marcy who 
■truck out but Keven getting hi* ba»e on a 
mitsed fly to third, wa* sent to second by a 
base hit by Riley,—who, by the result  of 
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the scorer's mistake, came to bat for the 
first time—then third by another by Hy- 
land and then scored the first run for the 
Crimpers; Mahoney got his first but went 
out to second assisted by third; McCarty, 
Fox and Kennedy, all followed in quick 
time with a base hit each; Riley and Hy- 
land scored two more runs. A fumbled 
grounder by the first gave Rooney his base 
and let McCarty, Fox and Kennedy in and 
the cheering was deafening. Here were 
six runs all in a lump and the effect was 
magical on the drooping spirit* of the Crim- 
pers but alas! Marcy who began the inning 
also closed it by striking out for the second 
time in that inning. The game now stood 
ten to six. 

The sixth and last inning was now com- 
menced with some less confidence on the 
part of the Clicks, but decidedly more by 
the Crimpers, as there seemed to be a pos- 
sible chance for them after all. Creamer 
went to bat for the Clicks and scored a base 
hit; so did Parsons, while J. Murphy struck 
out. Donahue followed with a good two 
baser, letting the two on the bases, home. 
Waugh was given his base on called balls; 
W. Murphy fouled out to third, while a 
base hit by Robinson sent Donahue safely 
home. Cadagan closed the inning and the 
game for the Clicks by flying out to left, 
leaving Waugh on third and Robinson on 
second. For the Crimpers Keven went to 
bat, getting first on a grounder to third; a 
base hit by Riley sent him to second. The 
next two, Hyland and Mahoney, struck out; 
McCarty getting in a good base hit, sent 
both Keven and Riley home. Fox also got 
his base on a safe hit, but McCarty in run- 
ning in, went out at the home plate by the 
catcher assisted by second, and the game 
was ended. A round of cheers for the vic- 
tors followed the termination of the game, 
with one also for the grit of the vanquish- 
ed. 

The game occupied nearly two heart and 
was far more interesting than wa* anticipa- 
ted. There waa *ome pretty fair playing, 
though allowance must be made for the 
want of practice on both side*. The Crim- 
pers were unfortunate, in-as-much as two 
of their reliable players went back on them 
by getting so much under the influence of 
drink at the hut moment a* to be unfitted 
for playing, and their place* filled with 
other* who could not play a* well. 

In the, score which is appended, record 
was only made of rach assist* and errors as 
appeared the most prominent. In several 
casea on both side* base hit* were given 
when a strict ruling would make them er- 
ror*. It may also be stated that the ground 
favor* the player* in making a good batting 
record.    The score. 

CLICKS. 
A.B.   B.     ».   T.B. P.O.   1.    E. 

Keadon, c.f.   . . 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Creamer, c. ... 4 2 2 f $ \ 0 
Paraons, ».*... 4 4 S 3 0 I 2 
J. Murphy, r.f. .4 1 1 S 0 0 0 
Donahue, 8b. . . 4 3 1 6 4 8 0 
Waagh. I.I, ... 4 1 1 1 0 10 
W. Murphv. p. . 4 0 1 1 0 9 0 
Robinson, *3b.. . 4 0 1 1 1 1 8 
fadagn i, lb.   .. 4 1 0 4 5 0 8 

CRIMPFR4. 

IS 

»        . . A.n. K. M T.n. r.o. A- £. 
Hyland, 3b. . . . 4 1 2 8 3 2 1 
Mahoney, c.f. . . 4 f> 0 0 0 0 0 
McCarty,   c. . . 4 1 3 3 .5 0 0 
Fox, lb.. . . . . 4 1 2 2 7 0 1 
Kennedy, r.f. .  . 3 1 2 2 0 0 0 
Roonev, 8b.. . . 3 0 0 0 1 2 2 
Marcy, s.s. . . . S 0 0 0 0 2 0 
Keven, l.f.   . . . 8 2 .0 0 8 0 2 
Riley, p.  . . . . 2 2 8 8 0 5 2 

Totals 29     8   11   11   18   11     8 

Innings.  1    234-66789 
CLICKS  2   0   3   0   5   3 —13 
CRIMPKR*, 000062 — 8 

Earned runs: Clicks 8, Crimpers 4. Two base 
hits, J. Murphy and Donahue; three, Donahue; 
four, Cadagan. First base on called balls, Waugh. 
Btnick out: Clicks 5, Crimpers 7. First base on er- 
rors : Clicks 6, Crimpers 4. Left on bases: Clicks 5, 
Crimpers 3. 

Brookfleld Marriage Record. 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town is given, the party 
or parties belong In Brookfleld. 

1834. 
Jan. 13. Calvin A. Davis to Amanda 

Brighami 
Feb. 12. Curlys Lyou to Sally Slayton. 

Mar.   26.   Benj.   Eaton   of   Ware   to 
Mary F. Ross. 

April 8.   William A. Miller  to  Free- 
love B. Allen. 

'.1. William Jenks   to   Mary Ann 
Green. 

17. Cotton Hunt   of New Brain- 
tree to Catharine Gilbert. 

May 1.   Lemuel Allen of Brimneld   to 
Luthera Woods. 

10. Benj. Goddard of Grafton to 
Mary   H.   Rice    of   New 
Braintree. 

15. Rufus HarrmgtpaNr. to Mary 
R.  Forbes/of No. Brook- 
fleld. "^ 

20. James F. Lynn of Holland to 
Maria Ainsworth. 

July   3.    Solomon   Gilbert   to   Sally 
Combs. 

Sept. —. Charles H. Hawley of Wind- 
sor, Vt. to Selina Walker. 

9.   Lewis Merriam  to  Lucy B. 
Adams. 

16. Geo. Cotton of Southbridge to 
Caroline Allen. 

18. Jnrius Walker to Lucy Woods. 

Oct. 9.   Levi E. Hamilton   to   Phoebe 
Walker. 

21. William Paige of No. Brook- 
field to Rebecca Rice. 

23. Henry Morris to Eliza Moore 
of Worcester. 

30.   Lemuel Goff to   Lucy  Hen- 
shaw. 

Nov. —.   Reuben Drake  to   Miranda 
Green. 

11. Dwight Page   of No. Brook- 
field to Sally Rice. 

19. Ira Barlow of New Braintree 
to Eliza Stone. 

Rev.    John   C.    Nichols   of 
Stonington, Conn, to Lucy 
W. H. Grosvenor. 

1835. 
Jan. —.   Collins Reid of Worcester to 

Betsey Gilbert. 
1. Dr. Joel Vaile of No. Brook- 

field   to  Prudence Matilda 
Harrington. 

6.   Charles  Gilbert   to  Achsah 
Wood. 

15. Justin G. Henshaw of Leices- 
ter to Sarah Deland of No. 
Brookfield. 

Dec. 4. 

Feb. 4. Darius Allen to Harriet Strick- 
land. 

Mar. 25. Charles A. of Spencer to 
Elizabeth F.   Brownell  of 
Warren. 

31.   Dexter   Nichols   to    Emily 
Brigham. 

April 7.   Nathaniel Brown to Abigail 
Rogers. 

9.  Abuer C. Gleason to  Samzer 
R. Snow. 

May 13. Moses Tyler to Eliza Make- 
peace. 

21. Faulkner Hill of Warren  to 
Rachel Dearth. 

June 1. Charles A. Merrick of Wor- 
cester to Caroline D. Rich- 
ards. 

Aug. 18. James Taylor of Westfield 
to Adelia Makepeace. 

Sept. 8. Francis W. Thompson to Mary 
W. Gilbert. 

13. Hale Young of Sturbridge to 
Sophronia Olds. 

23. Charles Harrington  to   Mary 
Ann Porter. 

Oct. 15. Emory R. Ainsworth to  Cla- 
risa A. Washburn. 

22. Calvin P. Stoddard of North 
Brookfleld to Nancy W. 
Olds. 

Nov. 25. Carleton Cushman of Cum- 
berland, R. I. to Caroline 
Thomas. 

Dec. 2. Daniel Goss of Worcester to 
Cynthia Abbott. 

23. Joseph Gleason  to   Eliza H. 
Checkering of Sturbridge. 

1836. 
Jan. 19. Neverson H. Morey of Hart- 

ford, Conn, to Sarah M. 
Allen. 

Feb. 18. Sherman I. Bacon of St» 
Louis, Mo. to Nancy Clark. 

Mar. 27. Aaron Hogaboom to Susan- 
nah Webber. 

April 3.   Leonard Russell to Sarah L. 
Watson. 

4.   Dan forth Manning  to Betsey 
Newton. 

10. Asa B. Clark of Vernon, Vt. 
to Sarah C. Felton. 

14. Harvey Gilbert to Jerusha A. 
Wood. 

20. Joseph Button jr. of Ware to 
Selina Adams. 

20.   James   Simpson   to    Sarah 
Forbes. 

June 30. Cyrus Mower of No. Brook- 
field to Lydia W. Smith. 

30.  Amos Ainsworth  to Lucisda 
W. Upham. 

July 6. William  Mason of Northboro 
to Harriet N. Stowe.ll. 

7.   Sumner Bartlett to  Lucy Bill- 
iard. 

24. Remington K. James to Ce- 
mantha Stone of Grantham 
N. H. 

Aug. 3.   Martin  Hearsey of Spencer 
to Sarah Adams. 

Sept. 6. Dr. Alvin Bacon jr. of Skow- 
hegan,   Me.   to  Mary  B. 
Cumminngs. 
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15.   William A.   SuoW   of North 
Brooktield to Emily Hook- 
er. 

20.   James H. Wood to  Charlotte 
Gilbert. 

29.   Alfred Knssell to Martha M. 
Pellet t. 

29.   Samuel  C.  Smith   of  More- 
towu, Vt. to  Mary  Hitch- 
cock . 

Oct. 5.   liufus   Bubcoek   to   Lnuriuda 
Pottle. 

19.     Rev.    Warreu    Cooper    of 
Royalstou   to   Harriet W. 
Howe. 

2.5. Cheuey Newton to Jane Rice. 
Nov. 17. James Howlaud jr.  to   Me- 

Huda Hetishaw. 
Dec. 1.   Dexter Gilbert to   Harriet H. 

Sampson. 
4.   Luther Walker to Experience 

Hastings. 
21. Charles D. Mason  of Wood- 

stock.    Conu.    to   Louisa 
Nichols. 

28. David Chickering  to  Alzina 
Blanehard. 

29. Luke Hitchcock of WIIT$  to 
Rebecca Blair. 

Continued next week. 

Self-Culture. 

C.  L.  HILL. 

One of the most common faults of 
our erring humanity, and one that 
greatly deters our moral advancement, 
and the beautifying and strengthening 
of our characters, is that we persistent- 
ly close our eyes to our own faults, and 
blindly follow the dictates of our own 
selfish inclinations. How very easy 
for us to Bee that our neighbor's actions 
are inconsistent with the true principles 
of a noble character. How many 
mental suggestions have we made in 
reference to his reform which we might 
wisely have adopted for ourself. And 
how much precious time we have lost 
in critically viewing and counting the 
real and imaginary weeds that we dis- 
cover in our neighbor's garden, which 
we should have spent in tearing up the 
thorns and thistles that are rankly 
growing in our own. And these wast- 
ed moments roll onward, forming mis- 
spent hours and days that not only 
Strengthen the evil traits of our char- 
acters and add new ones, but close our 
eyes more tightly, making us more re- 
luctant to commence any reform, and 
the task itself more difficult.  . 

It is a very common thing for us to 
form habits of ways of thinking and 
acting which are radically wrong, and 
continue to indulge ourself in them un- 
til we cease to regard them as anything 
but right. This is why so many fail 
who attempt to reform after they have 
passed middle age. They have no solid 
or safe foundation upon which to build 
a correct and noble character, and it is 
such a  difficult   task for  them to tear 

down the old erroneous foundation 
which they have for years been build- 
ing and strengthening. There are not 
many of us,-could we only "see our- 
selves as others see us," wlio would 
not commence immediately to make 
some correction in our present mode of 
living. Would it not be a wise plan, 
then, for us to get outside of ourselves 
as much as possible, and take a careful 
view of our individual characters and 
the general make up of our entire man- 
hood and womauhood? 

This self-examination is rather diffi- 
cult and requires careful work. 

Above all it must be as correct and 
impartial as possible. Here we en- 
counter two difficulties. In the first 
place, it is not easy for a man to sit as 
juror in his own case and rentier a true 
verdict. The other difficulty lies in 
our incompetency. We have been 
taught by one that a certain thing is 
right, and by another that the same 
thing is wrong. And blinded as we 
are by tlie errors that have crept into 
our past lives, we are unable to tell, in 
many cases, just how far we have de- 
viated from the line of right. 

How, then, can we examiiie our- 
selves with any degree of satisfaction? 

One good way is to take some leisure 
time, and, without thinking at all of 
ourselves, to write down all of the 
leading characteristics of what we re- 
gard a perfect man or woman, and then 
compare ourselves with every item, 
and see how far we fall below our own 
standard of manhood or womanhood. 

A still better way is to carefully read 
some of the best books treating on the 
duties and responsibilities of mankind 
in his various relations, and see wheth- 
er we can find no discrepancies between 
their teachings and our own lives. 

This work is one that must receive 
our attention daily. We allow no day 
to pass without examining our outward 
appearance in a glass, to see it there is 
not some improvement we can make or 
some defect to be removed. Is it not 
more important that we should daily 
glance at our mental qualities for the 
same purposes? As we look over de- 
fects each morning we are the better 
prepared for the days struggle in over- 
coming or removing them. 

Again, all of our examinations must 
be thorough. This means that in our 
search we should leave no niche or 
corner unnoticed. There may be weak 
points in our character to which we 
have been accustomed to shut our eyes. 
Like the untidy housekeeper, who 
leaves the hidden nooks of the kitchen 
unswept, we have been accustomed to 
pass by them until so much filth has 
accumulated that we don't seem to 
have the courage to face them. Let 
us remember, so long as we keep these 
faults, however much we may close 
our eyes to them, that the world a- 
round us will not close theirs. These 
are the very points they will look at 
most.    Shutting our eyes to these faults 

is acting as foolishly as the bird thut 
tries to escape its pursuers by placing 
its head under its wing. Just here is 
the place to commence work. Lay 
bare the most defective points of char- 
acter to the cleared sunlight. Let us 
place the ugliest side of our worst habit 
directly before our eyes, and keep it 
there until we are willing to abandon 
them. 

must see that   it covers the   whole 
In making the work thorough, 

we 
ground. We must go farther than to 
find out in a passive sort of a way what 
we are, and must notice what we arc 
doing. We must look about us and 
examine every relationship connecting 
us with the rest of mankind, and see 
whether we are fulfilling the various 
duties that devolve upon us in the 
sphere in which we move, to the best 
of our ability. And thus, instead of 
floating carelessly onward through life, 
attending only to such duties as are 
crowded upon us, and from which we 
cannot hide, if we make it a daily 
study to seek opportunities of aiding 
others, we shall find ourselves amply 
rewarded in the improvement made 
within ourselves, and in the concious- 
ness of having done all we can towards 
making the world a better one.—Phre- 
nological Jourval. 

UREFOR 

I1CMNC PILES 
l«WDhfn.rtlintnt,ltchtn<.wowt«t 
MM IT pin-worms war* crawling Moot 
•.fesfmataparaaraofUaaJsctod. Asa 

'Ml and ptMttiT* ear*, SWATHE'* 
tar to any artel* la nt* market 
oraaad50eta.taS-et,Stamp* I 
*a,Dm.8w*T»a*aoa,PUU*..Pa. 
lMulyly 

A FREERIDEi$630D 
per month 

to tinmi- who BM1 buiMtl, to act a* SALES- 
MEN.    Addrcu with Hump, 

J. M. MURRAY, M:ij. Publisher, 
20Jul) MfcTHt VVeslfleld, Ma". 

$66 
a week In your own to 

Everyt 
■ iiilrt-il. We will furnish you "everything. 
No rink. Everything n 

h  you 
Many are making fortunes.   Ladle* make 

»& Outfit free. 
Capital tint re- 

aa much aa men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, If you want a business at which you can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticular* to U. UALLKTT * Co., Portland, Maine. 
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SONS OP  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence, for this Department solicited. Al 

members invited to respond. 

Directory. 
*>fi   ENTERPRISE  DIVISION, 
£i\l field-Regular 

West Brook- 
,     meetings    every   Wednesday 

evening at Library Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
lit rbert M. Rogers; R. t»., Lewis O. Dodge; F. S. 
Ella J. Oleuson; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

6) A     CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
*J~4r meetings every Tuesday evening at Hrlgham's 
Hall at 7;;i0. W. P., Silas A. Brown ;R. 8., J. II. 
Adams; F. S., F. L. Lincoln; Treas., Wm. F. Maud. 

OZ» LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Fiskdale- 
£d\} Regular meetings every Friday evening nt 
School House Hall ut 7 :30 oelock. \V . P., Dwight 
Holly; R. «., W. H. Glazier; K. S., Fred Benils; 
Treas., Flora Hhumway, 

A good atteuduuee is always welcome, 
and it is desired that all should come 
prepared for the Good of the Order ex- 
ercises. Visiting members of Divi- 
sions at North, East and West Brook- 
field, Spencer, Warreu and Fiskdale, 
are present nearly every evening, so 
that a good attendance of members will 
insure a pleasant time. 

Base Ball Challenge. 

Trade at y 

9Q ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East Brookfield 
aJt" — Regular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Vestry, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
C. T. Holt; K. 8., C. R. Uphnm; F. S., W. Doane; 
Treas., R. Freeman. 

Ki CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer-Regular 
'■»"* meetings every Friday evening at O. A. It. 
Hall, Bunk Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., M. S. 
Adams; It. s,, Frank J. Prouty; F. S., Victor 
Morse; Treas., E. M. Bliss. 

J».)   RISING   STAR  JHVWIoJJ, Brookfleld- 
Vfm* Regular meetings every Saturday e 

. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :* o'clock 
, evening at 

O. A. R, Hall, Town Klock, at 7 :* o dock, W. P., 
O. W. Flower; U. 8., C. H. lAflln; F. S., Mr*. Louie 
M. Wliltteiaore; Treas., C H. WhUteworo. 

GOOD HOPE DIVISION, Whrti Brook 
-_L»J field—■Regularmeetings every Monday eve- 

nlng at Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. W. P., Geo. R. 
Duanc; It. 8., Warren Klt'trklge; F. 8., Elmer 
Churchill; Tr***., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

Division   News. 

—D. G.W. P.. A. E. Rockwood and 
W. P., C. W. Flower of Rising Star 
Division, paid Enterprise Division of 
West Brookfield, a visit last evening. 
JulyiClh. 

— Longfellow Division, No. '2G, o[ 
Fiskdale, made (he largest net gain of 
any Division in the State for last quar- 
ter. It commenced the quarter with 
29 memlrcrs and ended with 92, a uet 
gain of 33. 

—P. W. P., Henry L. Stowe long 
a prominent member of Good Hope 
Division, No. 115, of No. Brookfield. 
died after a short illness on Monday 
evening, July 24th. Mr. Stowe was a 
young man of excellent character, aud 
preatly esteemed by all who knew him, 
lie was also an active member of 
Woodbiuc Lodge, No. 180, of Odd 
Fellow*, beius one of the Charter 
members, and had just been elected to 
the Noble Grand's chair for the present 
quarter. His funeral took place yes- 
terday aud was attended htrgely by 
both organizations- aud citizens gener- 
ally.    . 

—At the regular meeting of Rising 
Star Division next' Saturday eveniug, 
as a part of the Good of the Order, 
lemonade and other refreshments will 
be served to those present. Special 
efforts have resulted successfully in mak- 
ing their hall cool, comfortable aud in- 
viting as the warm weather will admit. 

Brookfield, July 24, 1882. 
To the Crimpers of Geo. II. Hurt § C'o's. 

Hoot and Shoe Shop :— 
We, the Treers, including the Packers, 

<io hereby challenge vou to plav a game of 
Base Ball, Saturday, July 29th, 1882. Rules 
and Prize to be agreed upon. 

F. DAVIS, Secretary, Packing Room. 

Acceptance. 

Brookfield. Julv 2fi. 1882. 
To the Treers and Packers of Geo. 11. Hurt 

d; Co's. Shop :— 
(IENTI.EMKN :—In reply to your challenge 

we respectfully submit, that when one of two 
teams, after a game has been played, are to 
be challenged by a third, it has been cus- 
tomary for the third party to offer their 
challenge to the victors and not to the de- 
feated team. However, waiving all ob- 
jections, the Crimpers hereby accept your 
challenge, and will gladly meet the nine 
best liR'n that the upper and lower Treeing 
rooms and Packing room can furnish for a 
game of Haxe Hall at the time you state. 
Prize to please you. The rules to be those 
governing League contests. Respectfully, 

C. F. O'KI.II.I.V, Secretary of Crimpers. 

WOII.KN'T FORGIVE HIM.—Mrs. Jones 
was subject to Sick Headache and being 
entirely out of bur favorite remedy, charg- 
ed her husband in the morning when lie 
left her to bring the medicine home at din- 
ner time. Like all the men be forgot the 
errand and returned as be went away. 
"Forgive me, Jane!" he cried when his 
wife asked him for the remedy. But she 
wouldn't do any such tiling and the kind- 
hearted man went back to the druggist's for 
a box of Swayne's Pills. The best pill in 
the world for Liver and Billions Disorders, 
Indigestion and Constipation. 

So recent Imok brings such relief to the house-wife. 
miss   (OI.KH;VTH'S 

WHAT BREAKFAST 
No  question,  perhaps, tries  the  wife   more than 

'* What to get for breakfust."   The  influence of the 
meal affects flic day.   It inuxt be prepared quickly, 
vet attractive and  inexpensive, aud «nd the house- 
hold out happier and better.    Miss Colhriith has suc- 
ccssfully xept thin in view in her suggestions, plans, 
multitude of complete   breakfasts, with   full  direct- 
ions, recipes, etc., suited alike to humble and elegant 
homes, and making the breakfast a delight to all. 

Bustifcl Votwt.   IntsriMTSd. post-paid. $1.00. 
Order of yi*nr Jtaoksttler, or of 

.1. II. EARLK, 178 Washington St.', Boston. 
13Julv3t 

GOLD. 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 
are offered, generally become weal- 

thy, while those who do not improve such 
chance* remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, hoys and girls to work for us right in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Kxpenslve outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare momenta. Pull information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address BTINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

GEORGE COREY'S, 
CENTRAL STREET, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., 
ArnTWTTT   for  the new  PRE8COTT DOOR 

Ulali i   HANGER—no rollers or trucks re- 
quired—for all kinds of sliding doors, bliDds, 
shutters,-etc.    Full  particulars  given at the 

store.    Undeniably the best hanger made. 

PAINTS 
Ready for Use! 

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large stock of F. 
O. PIERCE & CO'S Prepared PAINTS and 
now otlVr them as the cheapest, handiest and 
best prepared Paints in the Market. These 

Paints are made of such materials as all practical 
painters use. No chemical or water mixtures being 
used. Put up in cans of graded sizes. Any colors 
you may wish.   Call in for further particulars. 

GEORGE COREY. 

A NEED LONG FELT 
18 "SUPPLIED BY THE 

(HVIGHEXCLOfHESXREEL!) 

H ■X, VY WP THE S0LE AGENCY for 
Ci. V JLAN vjf this town and vicinity, I call 
your attention to them as the thing for a 
Clothes Reel.    For full particulars call at 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

A LiL kwd* of Hardware, tcill 
-*-*- be found reasonable at 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

R 

D 

SFHIGEHATOHS 
OIL STO VES at 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

and 

0 yoitwant Farming impli- 
MENTS, BUILDERS' TOOLS OR FIND- 
INGS?     If VOU do, gO tip 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

w HEN Vou want Boot ami 
iSlioe Findings or kit go to 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

AN, YTHING in thelmeof 
CUTLERY for sale at 

GEORGE COREY'S.- 

R XJ in need of a good Pump? 
IF TOU ARE, GET JUST WfcAT YOU 
WANT AT / 

GEORGE CORJEY'S. 

T?YERY article, in fact, to be 
±_J    FOUND   IN   A   FIRST CLASS   HARD- 

ware store, can be had or ordered nt 
GEORGE COREY'S 

Hardware  Store,  Central  St., Brookfield. 
2"July3t 
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WccKln limes. 
Brookfield,   Thursday, -Tuly 27, 1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Oh! 
— How Hot! 
—90 in the shade ! 
—120 out in the xun .' 
—The hottest week yet. 
—18  to   8   was the score. 
—Dog days bc'Kiin the 25th. 
—What  splendid  evenings ! 
—The farmers are wishing for rain ! 
—A base ball nine is to he organized. 
—A base ball challenge and acceptance 

on page five. 
—All about the ball game, last Saturday, 

on the second page. 
—We are afraid Venner will be — his 

frost for this month. 
—The Siders at the big shop struck; for 

more work, yesterday. 
 The little Morse boy that was hurt last 

week, is now so as to be out. 
—A Golden Robin that has gone astray 

is wanted at the Boston Store. 
—The dust in our streets isr suffocating. 

What a blessing a sprinkler would he. 
 The Unitarians picnic at West Brook- 

field to-day, at Aiken's grove by the lake. 
 Mr. C. 0. Brewster had a valuable cow 

break one of its legs, last Friday morning. 
 The concrete walk has been completed 

as far as Geo. Corey's store, on Central St. 
 The Big Shop has been running  extra 

hours of late, in several of the departments. 
 The  concrete men  are at work   to-day 

putting in a walk in front of J. W. Liver- 
more's block. 
 C L. Vizard's ice cream parlor proves 

a most inviting retreat these fearful hot 
days and evenings. 
 Mr. Geo. W. Johnson and family re- 

turned from Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert Island, 
Thursday evening. 
 Ball playing on the Common has   been 

forbidden, owing to the nearness of sur- 
rounding residences. 

—The school board have engaged Mr. F. 
H.Ellis of Templeton as teacher for the 
High School the coming year. 
 Mr.   C.   H.   Newton  and daughter  of 

Bridgeport, Conn., formerly of this place 
are stopping with Mr. Alfred Rice. 
 Mr. Levi Davis was quite severely hurt 

by a kick from his horse, last Thursday 
afternoon, while watering the animal. 

—Another game of hall has been arrang- 
ed for next Saturday afternoon. This 
game will be between the Trcers and Fin- 
ishers. 
 A base ball ground has been found just 

out of the village, the use of which has 
been given to the boys until fall by Mr. 
Geo. W. Johnson. 
 A 100 yard foot race  has been set  for 

next Saturday on the common between two 
workmen of "the big shop, Hob Mack and 
Hiram Decatur for a purse of 825. 

—Why don't the boys organize a good, 
substantial base ball nine, practice, and then 
invite the nine at the East village to a game? 
There is as good stock for it as any village 
has got. 

—Some trouble with the engine at II. I>. 
Butterworth & Co's. shop caused a consid- 
erable delay in work yesterday. Opera- 
tives on machines were thrown out of em- 
ployment 

—The brick walk in front of the Town 
House looks much improved, and is very 
much better than before it was repared. It 
is, doubtless, now in good condition for a 
number of years. 

—High street residents have the privi- 
lege of using the plank walk from Mr. 
Doutv's to the corner of Central and School 
streets, for building a walk up the street 
known<as Lamb's hill. 

—Good authority states that one of our 
young Hrookfield ladies, has become the 
affianced of a wealthy young silk manufac- 
turer in New Jersey', and that the nuptials 
will be the ereni of the early winter. 

—A young fellow from West Brook- 
field, by the name of Dunn, who works 
here in the big shop, split the middle finger 
of his right hand in a rand cutting machine, 
Monday, inflicting a severe wound. 

—.lust read Geo, Corey's advertisement 
on fifth page. Mr. Corey is getting in dai- 
lv something new, and has a host of useful 
articles in his line that people desire anil 
need, and any one will do well to give him 
a call. 

—Some complaint is made about disturb- 
ance and disorderly conduct on the part of 
persons frequenting the neighborhood of 
the upper portions of the Mill Street. The 
attention of the officers i* called thereto to 
preserve quiet. 

—The fore part of the week three per- 
sons left this town for Spencer and while 
away got intoxicated, drove their horse at a 
tremendous gait, attracted the attention of 
an agent of the long named society, ami 
one of the party was arrested and heavily 
fined, the other two escaping. 

—Only 300 more water-mellons arrived 
for A. K. Hoekwood, yesterday, besides 
new pears, apples and peaches. It may be 
safe to venture the remark, that more fruit 
is shipped to this town, now, for A. K. 
Hoekwood alone, than came in a whole sea- 
son ever before, to the whole town. 

—It was a rfnd case, reported last week, 
concerning the death of Mrs. Olive Cooley 
on the 19th. It appears thai Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooley had but just moved into town, com- 
ing from N. H. the Saturday before. On 
Wednesday morning Mrs. Cooley was ap- 
parently in her usual health and her hus- 
band went to his work with no fore-shadow- 
ing of what the day would bring forth. 
About half past nine he was sent for, and 
'bv one o'clock his wife was dead. 

'—After some three weeks of illness Mrs. 
A. A. Ludden died last Thursday afternoon. 
The news came too late for last week's issue 
the forms having gone to press. Mrs. Lud- 
den was a new comer in town, having only 
established her millinery business here last 
spring. She was a widow lady and leaves 
two sons, one, a young man well capable of 
looking after himself and a younger broth- 
er. Her store on Pleasant street was be- 
coming well patronized, and the lady had 
made many friends. The funeral was Sat- 
urday, the remains being taken to Spencer 
where they will be placed beside her hus- 
band. 

Deaths. 

LUDDEN.—In this village, 
20th, Mrs. Adalinc A. Luddcn. 
44 years, C months and 8 days. 

July 
aged 

FLOATFNGS. 

—Docs a girl cudgel her brain every 

time she hangs her hair. 

—Trifles light as hair sometimes 
turn the whole course of a man's appe- 

tite. 

—"An honest man is the noblest 
work of God." Nothing is said about 
an honest woman, because she isn't 

Bueh an astounding variety. 

—"He was the most perfect gentle- 
man I ever saw," said a Kentuckian of 
HeuryX'lay: 4iWhen you went to see 
him, he handed you the whiskay bottle 

and then turned his back." 

—Place your finger in a tub of wat- 
er, ami after removing it observe the 
size of the hole that remains. This 
is usually the impression the best of 
advice makes on men's minds. 

—We notice the terrible announce- 

ment iu an exchange that "Michigan 
lias a strike in the lumbar region." 
Foul. tlitting below the belt is not 
nccorditig, to the rules. — [Pittaburg 

Telegraph. 

LOVE IN THK COINTKV.—Soon the sea- 
son will he here when the rural beau takes 
his sweetheart and treats her to gum drops, 
oysters or ice cream. After rambling a- 
bout all day, the lovers return home at 
night happy, but1 thoroughly worn out and 
perhaps sick. On all such occasions, a 
gentle dose of Swayne's Pills should be 
taken to insure a healthy system for the 
next day. They prevent the approach of 
illness.'and stimulate the digestive organs 
to a sound condition. 

27StOMslO Sets Reeds, $90 
k.kton Tongue Reed*.IT ATOpV 
as*. »Oct«ve«,*1e<aJ Foot 1'laiea.Ut 

!.— 10 full »™. 
Walnut or Ebonlaed 

pright Bellow., Steel 

^3J»PHw, B.xe4, laellvrred •* 
»37     OnkM,MMl,BHk,ii 

. -> Oil order. 

i'wrV."M«i£'iu^*TIr.. ealf Q>90 
at Mh'ftW MM <*yow aaaf I wilt 
.»'«.w, nothing- out tie fairer 
aetraacal. Leave K. T. City, 

■ «.L Jwrlua, aSS a. m, or 1 p. in. 
(tare, exeeraloe only M*f\. Leave Wa»hlngton at 1 or 
#30 p. m. arriving in Tf. Y, »tS*ior»p. m. aajne dart for 
route* from Chicago, Richmond, ITdC*., Iloeton, ate., are 
"Beatty** Excursion Boot* Circular,") *& allowed to pay 
expenses If you buy i come anyway, you are waluutue. 
Trm Cwavrh wHkwalHe atlraaaaU aatwta.ll trela*. 
Other Organ* *», |5, MO up. Hanoforte* #1X6 to $law. 
■laHIIHl Maatralid Catahfwa tn*.   Addrva* or call upon 
PAHEL F, BEATTT, Washington, 5iw Jersey 

SJuncly 

Subscribe'/;: Times ? 
>nu*lnc** BOW before the public. You 
can tnaki- money fiinter at work fur u* 
llisii anything else t'apltal not needed. 

■xraawv ■ W> will start you. gl'J a day and up- 
ward* made by the Industrlou*. Men, Women, boy* 
and girls wanted everywhere to'work for u*. Now' 
1* Ihe tlriJc\,You ran work In Spare time only or (five 
your whole BBS* lo the bu*lnc*a. You can live ttl 
home and d> tbe work. No other bualnck* will pay 
you nearly a* well. No one can fall lo make epnr- 
inou* pay by engaging at once. Coatly Outfit and 
term* free. Money made fa*t, easily, and honorably. 
Addrea* TRUE a Co., Augusta, Maine. 
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NORMOl'B   MUKSK.  Sale, over  WOO "a month; 
demand lncre<i*1nir.    fjf Factory working DAY ami 
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tyefltr 0*< fm>>9 net yarn mr* mat «*/i«*W ntmrm OVyoa mwd /wtf/ 
l*%mf4Jf ntmmd flat a** inii ,*m'*, nothtmf can be fairer 
< orne aadrlaalar Ihe la»lr«a»eat. Leave N. Y. City, 
lian-Uy or Carlatophrr St. Ferrle*, » » a. m. or I p. m. 
if*re, excurdon only St 8>l Leave Washington at 1 or 

SO p. m. arriving In ?f. Y. at S 30 or* n. m. BUM dayXfor 
mata* from Chicago, Richmond, Phua., Boaton, SUL , »ee 
'•Ileatty'* Ercunuon Rout* Circular,") tiallowed to pay 
eTpenaea If yon buys com. anyway, yon are welcome. 
Free Cwck withpwlhe atteawaat* aaeetaall tralaa. 
Other Onran* $», fM. »A0 up. Pianoforte. |l«t to tMOa. 
■ejallfal llHM«r*la4 fatal**.* fra*.   Addreaa or call upon 
DAITIEL F. BEATTT, Wsshlngloii, Hew Jersey 

Munely 

PROBATE NOTICE! 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

WoacESTEa, as. 1'KOBATF. COIBT. TO the 
Heir* al law, next of kin, and all other uer*on* in- 
U-realed In ihe E«late of ALMYKA KIMHAI.L, 
late of Brookfield, In *ald Counly. deceased : 

I'tKili the Petition of M.iry Ann Brew*ter, you 
arc nerebv clliit to appear at a Probate Court, to be 
held at Worceater, In »ald County, on the first 
Tuesday of Hoptember next, at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon, to *how raune. If any you have, why an 
instrument purporting lo be the last will and testa, 
inetit of *aid deeen*ed and codicil thereto, should 
not IH approved : and al*o why the *ald petitioner, 
the exeiutorll therein named, ehould not be ex- 
empt from giving a *ure!y or sureties on lic'r bond. 

And the said petitioner, I* ordered to nerve till* 
citation, by publishing.the aame once a week.,"three 
week* «ucce*«tvely. In the UHOOKIIKI.O WEEKLY 
TIMES, n in'W*.|ui]K*c printed S#Brookfield, tile last 
eubllratlon to be two day* at least, before »ald 

ourt, and to send or (MM to be *ent, a written or 
printed copy of thl* notice, properly mailed, post- 
age paid, to each of the heir*, or devises, or legatee* 
of *ald e*late, or their legal rcprewntntlve*, known 
to the petitioner, wven. day*, at lea*t, before nald 
Court. 

Wltne**, AniM THATEn, K»quire, Judge of *ald 
Court, thl* eighteenth day of  July  in the year one 
thousand eight  hundred and elghtv-two. 

20July3l CIIAS.  E.  8TKVKN8, Regi.tcr. 

THK friends of the River and Har- 

bor bill proved stronger then they even 

flared to hope themselves, and so in 

spite of the President's veto both 

branches of Congress again passed the 

bill yesterday, thus making it law. 

THERE is* now one pressing want in 

this village, that should have attract- 

ed the attention of persons with more 

or less capital to invest profitably, be- 

fore this. This want is no less than 

the need of a goodly number of tene- 

ments, and Hist class ones at that. 

There are scores of families, or more 

properly speaking, heads of families, 

in town working in our factories, who 

are obliged to hire tenements at West 

Brookfield, or leave their families in 

the places from whence they came, for 

want of suitable tenements here. 

Every tenement here has been filed to 

overflowing fur months, and the de- 

mand for boarding places, even, has 

been in excess of the supply. As be- 

fore remarked, here is a chance for a 

good investment in buildings, and the 

sooner it is gone about the better it will 

be for the investor, the people and the 

town. 

THE temporary shutting up of the 

private way through the school house 

yanl and the Geo. H. Burt & Co. 

property, this week, calls the fact force- 

ably to mind of the prime necessity of 

a public way in that vicinity. There 

is probably as much foot travel through 

this way as on any street iu the village 

and should it be opened to vehicles it 

would be as much patrooized by them 

also. The time will soon be at band 

when a street will be demanded lead- 

ing down what is now known as Ger- 

ald's lane, and another cross street 

starting between Tyler's house and 

store. Then a thin! street could be 

run lengthwise of the square, begin- 

ning at, or rather become a eontiuation 

of School street, the street running- up 

the hill opposite the school house. 

This process would open up the terri- 

tory embraced in what has been known 

for years as'"the square," for build- 

ing purposes and also connect Main 

and Central streets more closely. 

PRESIDENT ARTHUR had the courage 

to veto, on Tuesday last, the bill ap- 

propriating such an uncalled for sum 

of money under the head of river and 

harbor improvements. The fact is, 

we are all  inclined to  think   the most 

courage really would have been needed 

on his part, to have signed the bill as 

it was. Should a new bill be patch- 

ed up to meet the President's views 
he would probably sign it on its 

presentatation. The President gave as 

one reason, the unconstitutionally of 

many of the items of the bill, as not 

for the common tlefense or general wel- 

fare, and w-^iich did not promote" com- 

merce ajJti5QigJ»ie states. But. almost 

in the next breath he announces that this 

and other " objections could be remov- 

" ed and every constitutional purpose 

'•readily obtained should Congress 

" enact that one-half only of the ag- 

" gregate amount provided for expen- 

diture during the fiscal year, and 

" that the sum so appropriated be ex- 

" pended only for such objects named 

" iu the bill as the Secretary of War, 

" under the direction of the President, 

" shall determine ; provided that in no 

"case shall the expenditure <for any 

" purpose exceed the sum now desig- 

" nated by the bill for that purpose." 

This reads like new logic. One would 

naturally suppose if objections were 

made to an appropriation of $1000 of 

the national fund for the improvement 

of Podunk pond, as unconstitutional, 

not being for the common defense, etc., 

that the same objection would be valid 

if the appropriation was reduced to 

8500. If unconstitutional, should one 

dollar, even, be expended ? There are, 

probably, however, in that batch of 

appropriations some very worthy and 

necessary items, based on a proper and 

necessary figure. Shall these be scal- 

ed down, so that the whole will aver- 

age well ? It may be depended upon 

that the sharks of the bill are not to 

lose their share for any proper consid- 

erations of legitimate improvements. 

They didn't make the bill to include 

nearly nineteen-millions of hard cash 

for that purpose. If they cannot get 
a whole loaf, a half is better than none 
and to our way of looking at it, the 
President has left them just that ''half- 

loaf," when he should have cut them 
off" entirely. As it is, the righteous ap- 
propriations may suffer for the benefit 
of those "unconstitutional" portions 
that can be made acceptable by reduc- 

ing them "one-half.""* 

.#N*1 
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rt'ULISUKl)   KVEBY TIU'RSDAY. 

G.A.I! —FERDINAND DKXTER POST 38, meet* 1st 
mid 3rd Tuesday nfcnoh month. Commander,.!. A. 
Josaelyn, Adjt.', Om. A. Blood, Quartermaater, C. 
It. Giffln. __^_____  

Filtered at the Po«i Office oi*"Rrookneld, Mass., 
.if. Second Class Matter. 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 
Brookfield,   Thursday,  Aug. 3,   1882. 

1    year    in 
() months 

TERMS. 

advance  .81.0<) 
.    .60 
.     .35 

Advertising rates given on application. 

BROOK FIELD 

Directory. 
POST OFFICE. 

K. K. CIIAPIX, I'osr M.\STI:I: 

Going West.. 
Mails Leave. 
A. M. | GulngEast.. R : IS A. 

..4:.'.0 P.  M. 

Churches. 

.U: 1.. I*.  M. 

"j) METHODIST F.PISCOPM :—Sunday Sehis>l at 1 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 I'. M. Prayer meeUng 
at fi P. M. Weekly prnyiT meeting. I'm-day eve- 
nines at T :80. Class meeting, Friday evening* at 
7:30. Rev. Daniel Walt, Pa-tor. Wm. IS. Hasting* 
jr., Snpt. of Sunday School: Wm. L. Brewster. Sec. 
and Treas.; K. .1. Flower, - Libra: ian ; .1. M. lilb«on. 
.lanitor; Wm. Taylor. K. I.. Oil,-, and .lames Cham. 
bits, Committee of Welcome. 

A Trip to Utah. 
A Wagon Journey to the Far West. 

Sights and Scenes by the Way. 

CORRF.SPoXliKNCK   TO   THE   TIMES. 

XAJL :—Sunday s<mces al lil:3n A.M. 
Weekly meetings everv alternate Friday evening. 
eemracnerog Jan. ft. 11* v. II. H. Woiuic,. l'asior, 
Parish Committee, 11. L. Bnttcrworth. C. II. (Hflli, 
UIHI II. V. Crosby; Bee, Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk. 
,T. P. Crosby, literary Commitl- c. John Middault, 
Mrs. FrankProiity and'Mr-. II. I.. ButlerwWrth, 

Si Mi.W SCHOOL at 12:15. L vi Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Meilcti, See.: Miss Addle Rice, 
Orimnist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

KVA«mF.i.r<AL ("upllll II i I in II liniiliij ser. 
vices at 16;'80 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening,  at 7 O'clock r*.   M.   ■ Uev.  C   K.   Mcbtdna, 

Supt.   of   Bible 
.1. Allen 

Pastor. Rev. C. P. Biaachar 
School. Deacons, .lolui I>. Fi-k. . K. .1. Allen and 
Win. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, X. 
H. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, I>r. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services , vry Sunday at 9 
and 10:30. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foj.-y ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A. O. II.:—DIVISION. Nn. IT, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, In Town Blm k, rouiii north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James ('arm- . Vice Pre»., .lames 
Wall;" R. Sec, James Shea; F. Sec., James Drum, 
mond; Tress, and Correspondent Jairioa P. Doyle. 

8. of T. -RisiNt! STAR DIM 
SION. No. €8, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
TfSO. W. P., Sam'l lrwltrjr.;R. 
8., A. II. Bellow.: K. 8., Mra. C. 
II. Whittemore. 

F. & A. M. HAYOES 
I.I.IMO. —Stated; coiniiiutiU-a- 
tlons, Wednesday evening, 
on nr before the full moon, at 
Ma-ouie Hall.-July 2fi. Aug. 
28, Sept. JT.-W. W„ Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfleld ; 
Sec, Louis II. R. Gabs, of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapiu, Itrooktield. 

C'ATAHACT EsOUl Co., No- - —Meet, tlie tirst 
X.■■iiilnv of each month at the Knginc House. C. H. 
Giffin,Foreman; J. Wahl, A«*t. Foreman; F, .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; 0, F. Baton, Eli Con- 
verse, Devi Sherman, Engineers. 

Burtomille, N. Y.. .July 30, 1882. 
DEAR EDITOR :—I believe 1 promised 

before leaving home, that 1 would write 
you it tew lilies once in a while, and 
to-day I am going to try and fulfill that 
promise. 

We started from West Medway, 
Mass., July I l»h, driving through 
Hopkintou, Westboro, Northboro mid 
putting up at Berlin. The next tlay 
we went through several more villages. 
among the rest Lancaster, which is one 
ut the prettiest villages 1 oversaw. Wide, 
smooth roads with trees on either side, 
which makes it seem like driving 
through a grove : then it is so quiet 
there:   it   seems   like   Sunday all   the 
week. It must be a pleasant place in 
which to pass the summer. 

Saturday* the loth, we crossed the 
Connecticut river and drove to l'.ar- 
nurdston in the forenoon. In the at'ter- 
IIIIIHI we crossed Green river ami the 
Green mountains—quite a range of 
mountains I thought ait the time, but 
have seen those no much higher since. 
that they would seem like nothing but 
hills now. We stopped over Sunday 
at a small village near the foot of the 
mountain or mountains, for they are 
all around us. 

Monday, the 17th. .we drove down 
to Shelbourne Falls, a thriving village 
situated in the mountain valley, and 
from there we followed the Decrtieltl 
river up to the Hoosac mountains. It 
was a most splendid drive from Shel- 
bourne Falls u> Hoosac Tunnel. All 
along the first part of tlie route lay 
tine farms. — mostly tobacco farms— 
but its we oeared the tunnel the road 
grew more hilly and the mountains on 
either side grew higher and higher. 
Every now and then we would seem 
fairly hemmed in by tlie mountains, 
with no possible way of advancing, 
but a turn in the road VviMtbJ bring us 
to another notch in the hills, and so 
on until we got to the tunnel. There 
we found a very small village with one 
store and two hotels. 

I went into the tunnel quite a ways 
and while there, broke OH'B small piece 
from the solid rock, which I shall keep 
as a memento. Were you ever at the 
tunnel? It is well worth seeing. 
.Just imagine nearly five miles cut 
through tlie solid rock. 

From the tunnel wedrove.up into the 
mountain ; there we stopped overnight. 
We found some very good farms up 
there, mostly grazing land. While on 
the mountain we walketl over tor_the 
central shaft, 1028 feet deep, and 15 
by 27 feet square—quite a hole in the 
ground isn't it? 

The next day we drove down to 
North Adams and so on through 1'itts- 
lield, Lenox and Stockbridge to Y'ork 
State. Last Sunday we stopped about 
ten miles east of Albany, and the first 
of the week we crossed the Hudson 
river to Albany and followed the river 
down on the west side. Albany is 
quite a city, some parts of it being very 
pleasant. The new Capitol building 
is the finest I ever saw. 

After "roinji down the'river a few 
miles, we struck west again through 
Bethlehem, New Scotland, New Salem, 
Yoorheesville and a number of other 
small villages, until we struck the Ilil- 
derberg mountain. We crossed that 
Friday. While on this mountain we 
found a number of petrified sea shells 
—another proof that the mountains 
were once covered by the waters of the 
sea. 

Have picked up quite a number of 
curiosities since we started, but none 
that I value so highly as the petrified 
shells above mentioned. Are you a 
lover of curiosities? if you are I will 
give you a njiectmen when I get home. 

Am making quite a collection of 
birds too. Could shoot a great many 
more than I do, but have not tried to 
get anything but rare ones, uud such 
as we do not have or that are very 
scarce in Massachusetts. 

Un the whole 1 am enjoying myself 
better than I expected to; have not 
had the first thought of being home- 
sick. Anyone who has not travelled 
in this way has no idea what there is 
to see. You can see more in one day, 
than you   can l»y   travelling   by rail   a 
wet k. 

We have had a few very warm days 
but on the whole it has been fine 
weather to travel. 

Well as it is about chnrch time I 
think I will close. I don't want to tell 
vou all I know hi one letter for fear I 
shall have nothing to write next time. 
Hoping this will find you as well as it 
leaves me, I remain, Yours Truly, 

Frank It. Morey. 

—OLD MOTHER SUM'TOK.—Considerable 
"stock" was taken in whnt Mother Shipton 
saiil would come to pass in the year 1HS1 by 
those who are ready to swallow down every 
whim that float* along j but these same per- 
sons will suffer from having all sorts of 
humor* for years, before they will believe 
that fifty cents' worth of Swaync'* Oint- 
ment will effectually cure them. Minister*, 
judge*, lawyer*, and even physician* have 
testified to iu merit*.    Try it. 

"—It*wan Artcmus Ward who said 
there were two things in this world no 
oue was ever prepared for—twins. 
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Brjjokfleld Marriage Record, 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town Is given, the party 
or parties belong in Brookfleld. 

Jan. 

Mar.   13. 

15. 

20. 

1837. 
1. Hiram Gleason of Brimfield to 

Eliza Bemis. 
April 5. Nathan C. Barnes to Mary T. 

Bruce. 
6.   Israel Parker to Dorcas  Gil- 

bert. 
May 25. Timothy M. Walker to   Per- 

§is Brigham. 
July 13.   William   Barrett  to   Louisa 

Dodge. 
27.   Lucius Tomblin to Charlotte 

A. Rice. 
Sept. 1. Joseph B. Weatherbee to Mary 

N. Sampson. 
18.   Ariel H. Davenport of War- 

ren to Lydia L. Maxwell. 
Oct. 3.  Solomon B. Gilbert   to   Sarah 

B. Dutibar. 
Nov. 9. Chamicey Smith of Palmer to 

Abigail Mabby. 
1838. 

Jan. 18. Jesse Bliss Esq. to Mrs. Car- 
oline P. F. Wheelock. 

31.  He/ekiah Sabin of Worcester 
to Frances E. Rice. 
Thomas   Elwell  of Hard- 
wick to Lucy Gilbert. 

Rev. Asa B. Smith of Wil- 
liamstowu,   Vt.   to   Sarah 
G. White. 

Edwin  Rice  to Frances L. 
Muzzy. 

22. Charles Woodward of Griggs- 
ville, III., to   Elizabeth A. 
Lynde. 

May 16.   Senate Johnson  of Prescott 
to Eunice A. Carey. 

.lames S. Strickland of  War- 
ren to Seraph Narwood. 

James S. Sherman   to  Mary 
Marsh. 

George W.. Botton  to  Ruth 
Gilbert. 

Stephen J. Strong  of Brim- 
field to Rebecca Bartlett. 

Oct. 10. Ira Barlow of New Brain tree 
to Sarah Crowell. 

Austin Woodward  of Brim- 
field to Sophronia Bemis. 

Samuel  S.   Clark   of  New 
York to Jane S. Richard. 

Nov. 21.  Hiram Walker  to  Levantia 
W. Allen. 

Joseph    Kendrick   of   North 
Brookfleld to Lucy Mullett 
of Ware. 

John   Clayton  to  Emma A. 
Hathaway. 

20. Nathaniel C. Pepper of Ware 
to Elizabeth G. Waterman. 

1839. 
22.   Moses   Hall  of Spencer  to 

Mary Combs. 
22. Alexander G. Rich of Wrar- 

ren to Clementine Combs. 
Mar. 5.   William Hamilton to Adeline 

L. Wood. 

June 7. 

,      12. 

Sept. 4. 

19. 

25. 

31. 

26. 

29. 

Dec. 

Jan. 

17. 

April 9. 

10. 

25. 

Newton Duuton to Frances 
Watson. 

Galen Carpenter to Louisa 
Howland both of Worces- 
ter. 

Levi Pierce to Betsey Rich- 
ardson. 

Lewis Sinnear to Sarah Ann 

May 1 
Harrington. 

Lydia Frederick Mathews to 
W. Combs. 

1.   Atwell   Barlow   to    Clasissa 
Combs. 

14. Lurian Rice of Monson to Eliz- 
abeth A. Allen. 

28. Welcome Newton to Lucia Rice. 
Dec. 12.   Thomas C. Nye of Warren 

to Susau A. Kellogg. 
30. Joseph B. Grout to Sarah A. 

Prichird. 
1840. 

Jan. 27. Emerson Hastings to Laurin- 
da Mullett. 

Mar. 10.   Edwin   Davis  to   Eliza   R. 
Spooner. 

April 2.   Jonas Bellows jr. to Calrista 
A. Morey. 

May 5.   Stephen W. Gilbert   to   Lucy 
Ann Kent. 

5. Elijah Clapp to Eliza Kent. 
12. Ephriam  Dewing  to   Esther 

Dodge. 
13. Luther Stowell to Lucy B»rues. 
14. Erastus F. Woodis   to   Sarah 

C. Weatherbee. 
20. Dr. Aaron Green to Eliza M. 

Watson. 
24. Asa Russell to Betsey Barnum. 

July 13.   Luther Stone to Phoebe Cut- 
ler. 

Aug.   19. Nelson F.   Rogers to   Han- 
nah S. Olds of Monson. 

Sept. 2.   Rev.   Timothy A. Taylor  of 
Smithfield, R. I., to Caro- 
line H. Grosvehor. 

Charles Burbank  of Warren 
to Martha R. Davis. 

Charles   C.    Rice    to   Jane 
Weatherbee. 

8. Oliver P. Whittemore to Rach- 
el Hogaboom. 

13.     Edwin    W.    Giddings    of 
Romeo,   Mich., to Martha 
S. Makepeace. 

15. William Bush jr. of Spencer 
to Laura Rice. 

,26. Charles E. Rogers  to   Caro- 
line Davis. 

3. Sydney A. Livermore to Lucy 
R. Watsou. 

1841. 
13.  Thomas Metqalf Richardson 

to Sar^h Converse. 
Feb. 17.  Henry L. Me'.len of Nassau, 

N. Y\, to Sarah J. Crosby. 
Mar.   25.   Albert  S.   Butterworth   of 

Holland   to  Amanda  Al- 
len. 

April 5.   Joshua Bemis  of Spencer to 
Elizabeth Adams. 

22.   Harvey   Walker   of   North 
Brookfleld. to   Phoebe   S. 
Bellows. 

July 19.   Henry H. Wooledge of Pal- 
mer to Laura Ann Sibley. 

16. 

17. 

Oct. 

Nov 

Dec. 

Jan. 

20. 

22. 

29. 

Joseph A. Sprague of West 
Brookfleld to Mary Cuddy 
of Boston. 

Aug. 4. Henry BuHard of Holden to 
Caroline Gilbert. 

Sept. 26. Reuel Whitney to Caroline 
Josephine Harrington. 

Oct. 7.   Geo. King  of No. Brookfleld 
to Jane Adams. 

Wm. B. Sherwood of Green- 
wich,   Conn., to   Lucy A. 
Bonny. 

JoliD L. Ainsworth  to Lydia 
Ann Hawes. 

1842. 
Jan. 25. Alpheus T. Converse to So- 

phia A. Stoddard. 
Mar. 23. Geo. W. Allen to Martha E. 

Gilbert. 
April 2. Isaac Doane to Elizabeth 

Morse of Kinderhook, N. 
Y. 

May. 4. Henry H. Drury of Natick to 
Emily Perry. 

9. Rev. Philo R. Hurd of Water- 
town, Conn, to Mary  Ann 
Deane. 

June 1. Solomon Richardson to Polly 
Rice. 

July 4. Benj. B. Trask of Springfield 
to Laura B. Hair of No. 
Brookfleld. 

Aug. 29. Obed B. Bolton to Caroline 
J. Snow. 

Oct. 18.  Joseph Murdock  of Macon, 
Ga. to Julia Carpenter. 

1843. 
Jan. 1. Orville Searles to Mary Ross. 
Mar. 29. Henry Young to Marcia C. 

Morse. 
May 2.   Jesse  Hamilton  of Athol  to 

Mrs. Sally Nichols. 
4.   Edwiu W. Bowen to Martha 

M. Hamilton. 
16. William H. Spurr of Charlton 

to Sarah A. McClure. 
June 1. James S. Mortague to Rhoda 

B. Potter of No. Brook- 
fleld. 

Nov. 8. Isaac T. Prouty of No. Brook- 
field  to  Lucretia C. Ran- 
som. 

20. Chaales Adams to Mary Allen. 
30.   Horatio Fairbanks of Boston 

to Martha J. Pike. 
Dec. 28. Jonathan Hinds to Bathsheba 

Rice. 
1844. 

Jan. 10. James Plimptoo of Sturbridge 
to Julia E. Hawes. 

April 3.   Stillman Butterworth to Jane . 
E. Brigham. 

4.   Jacob Watson to Mrs. Lucin- 
da W. Ainsworth. 

Loren Henshaw to Elizabeth 24. 

25. 
Nichols of Sturbridge. 

Daniel   Drake  to  Laurinda 
Slayton. 

June 12.    Wm. Wales of Abington to 
Nancy Adams. 

Aug. 8. John Fiske Rogers of Monson 
to  Martha Ann   Bates  of 
North Brookfleld. 

Sept. 4.   Francis  W. Moor  to  Lydia 
J. Newton. 
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Oct. 2. George Crowell to Harriet II. 
Thiirstoii. 

9.   Kufus Harrington jr. to Caro- 
line Gore of Sturliridge., 

Nov. 28.  Geo. II.  Bemis  of Spencer 
to Martha Gallup. 

18-15. 
Jan. 1. David Bliss to Sarah Ilyile. 
Apr. 2. Ansou   Trench to   Luthcra S. 

Lamb both of No. Brook- 
field. 

24. Charles riulerwood of North 
Brooktiekl   to   Delia   Ilar- 

<? ringtou. 
May 21. II.C.Churchill to Mary Allen. 

" 2i>. Eleazer A. Bemis to Sarah P. 
Harwood. 

June 5. Elijah Bangs of Hardwick to 
Lucy Elwell. 

12. Marshall  Ainsworth to Fran- 
ces C. Rice. 

25. Jesse   A. Penniman   of New 
Braintree fo Julia M. Cros- 
by. 

25.   Warren   G.   Buttcrworth   of 
Warren to Cornealia Combs. 

July   3. Edward   K.   Pellett   of Stur- 
bridge to Marv Ann Tufts. 

Sept. 1G.   Warren   Dane  to   Jane  K. 
Wilson of Jackson N. Y. 

Oct. G. Stephen   Baker jr. to  Adafine 
S. linger. 

7. E. Warren   Combs   to Marcia 
Y. Ames of Hardwick. 

8. Nathaniel II. Morrill to Laura 
Sprague. 

9. William S. Pike to Cassandana 
T. Rice. 

22.   Rev.   Lucius   R.   Paige  of 
Cambridge  to Mrs.   Lucy 
Richardson. 

Nov.   18.   Oliver  Crosby   to   Harriet 
Draper. 

27. Jeremiah  Myers   of Middle- 
burg Vt. to Mary Ward. 

27. George  W. Lincoln to   Mary 
M. Moulton of Warren. 

27. Enos Gilbert to Lucy Wood. 
Dec. 11. Harrison  Barnes  to Rebecca 

Rice. 
Continued next week. 

Podunk. 

Mr. A. H. Draper In hereby authorized to act as 
our regular collector, subscription and business a- 
gent in this vicinity for the TIM KM. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

—Plenty of potato-bugs here. * 
—Religious meetiugo are held at the 

school-houBe in District No. 3. 
—Mr. J. W. Gleason is building a 

new wood-house, connecting the house 
with the barn. 

—There is not likely to be a large 
supply of late crops here, if there is 
not rain pretty soon. 

—Our thanks are extended to Mr. 
Smith of Boston, the organ manufac- 
turer of that city, for the present of a 
new organ for the Sunday School So- 
ciety of Podunk. 

X. X. 

BASE BALL! 
Treers & Packers, 14; Finishers, 11. 

—At five o'clock lust Saturday after- 
noon, the Treers ami Packer* of the Hi^ 
Shop met the Finishers of the same factory 
on the new grounds nortli of the village and 
played a match game of six innings. As 
the players nearly all were out of practice 
or had not played for some time the game 
was full of errors and tin-professional play- 
ing, never-the-lest"there-was lots of fun in 
it and that was all that was required. The 
Treers came out three points ahead, but 
had the Finishers put Bellows in to catch 
from the first perhaps the game would have 
resulted differently. As it was, Taylor who 
caught for the Finishers the first inning let 
the other side make eight runs to begin 
with, many of them heing the result of 
passed balls. The Finishers made one 
very good double play getting a fourth man 
out thereby in that inning. The play was : 
Davis went out to first assisted by the 
catcher, and first assisting second put out 
base runner Haligan. Bellows did himself 
full credit, behind the bat for the Finishers, 
a position in which he has never practiced, 
but he did unusually well ami no doubt 
staved the team a bad beating and probably 
might have gained it a victory bad betaken 
the place in the outset. Ludden. for the 
Treers, was fine at first base as the score 
will show.    The score. 

TKEER8 AM) PACKERS. 
A.ll.    R.     11.   T.B. P.O.    A.     K. 

Donahue, c. . . . 5 1 1 1 0 4 :5 
Haligan, p. . . . .". 2 0 0 0 10 5 
Ludden, lb. ...  1      1,0     012     1      2 
Davis, s.s 4     2     1      1      0     2     J5 
McCue, 2b. ... 4 3 2 2 0 0 0 
Mathewson.Hb. .4111010 
McCartv, r.f.  ..4311000 
Lane, 1.7 4     ft     ft     0     0     ft     0 
Durgan.c.f. ...  4      12     2     0     ft     0 

Totals. . ... 38    14     8     8    18   18    13 
FIXISHKKS. 

A.B.    R.     II.   T.ll. P.O.   A.     K. 

Taylor, c. A 3b. . 4 3 ft 0 o 2 4 
Ka'irns,   lb.  ...  4 2 0 0 U ft 1 
O'Connell.   I.f. .41ft 0 ft ft 2 
Hanigan, p.  ...  4 1 2 2 2 7 2 
Allen, e.f 4 1 0 0 ft ft 0 
CJuinn, 2b 4 0 0 0 1 1 1 
drover, r.f. ... 3 1 ft 0 1 ft 0 
Colomy, s.s.... 3 0 0 0 1 2 5 
Bellows, 3b. & c.  3 2 1 1 5 1 2 

Totals 33    11     3     3    19   13   17 
Inning*  138466   7   89 

Treer* it Packer* ... 8   2   1,2   2    0 —14 
Finishers  2   0   0   0   2    7 —11 

Earned run* ! Treers 1. First base on rolled halls : 
Allen 2, Mellows, Orover. Struck out* Treers 3, 
Finisher* 5. First baae on error* : Treer* 13, Finish- 
ers 13.    Left on baae*: Treer* 4, Finisher* 3. 

—As OLD AND GOOD MKUICINK.—But 
few persons outside of physicians and drug- 
gists know what suffering is indured from 
that troublesome and painful disease—the 
Piles—many of whom would give and do 
most anything to get relief. There are &. 
great many remedies—called remedies—for 
curing this trouble, but only about one out 
of ten afford any relief. We have person- 
ally known individuals who have tried al- 
most everything they heard tell of, anil 
their experience is'that Swayne's Ointment, 
put up by Dr. Swayne & Son, of Philadel- 
phia, is the best medicine they ever used.— 
From Chetter County Village Record, De- 
cember 19th, 1884. This paper is one of 
the most influential country weeklies in the 
U. S., and was recently appraised at 8100,- 
000. 

SONS OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Deportment solicited. Al 

member* invited to respond. 

Directory. 
On ENTERPRISE DIVISION. 'West Brook- 
ii\J field— Regular milling* every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. 1'., 
Herbert M. Rogers; R. S., Lewis U, Dodge; F. S. 
Ella .1. Qleason; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

O |    CRESCENT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
*d*I meeting* every Tuesday evening at Iirlgham's 
Hall at 7:30. W. P., Silas A. llrowu; H. 8., J. II. 
Adam*; F. S., F. L. Lincoln ; Treas., Win. K. Maud . 

iyt* LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Kiskdale— 
aJU Regular meeting* every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7 :30 oclock. W. P., Dwight 
Holly; K.H., W. H. Glazier; F. 8., Fred Bemis; 
Trea*., Flora Slmmway. s 

•}0 ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East Brookfleid 
«i> ' —Regular meeting* every Tuesday evening at 
the Hai-ii-t Church Vestry, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., 
C. T. Holt; R. 8., C. R. t'phnin ; F. 8., W. Doane; 
TTPBS., R. Freeman. 

\ i &RYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer-Regular 
'f-r meeting* every Friday evening at G. A. R. 
Hall, Rank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. p., M. 8. 
Adam*; R. 8., Frank J. Prouty; F. S., Victor 
Horse; Treas., E. M. IUI»*. 

/JO RISING STAR DIVISION, llrooktlcld— 
")*■ Regular meetings every Saturday evening at 
O. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 30 o'clock, W. !»., 
('. W. Flower; R. S., (,'. H. Ijirlin; F. 8., Mr*. Louie 
M. Whlttcmore; Trens., C. II. Whltteraore. 

n*r GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North llrook- 
•J tield—Regular meeting* every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hall at 8 o'clock. W. P., Geo. R. 
Di'»ne; R. S., Warren Klttridge; F. 8., Elmer 
Churchill; Trims., Mr*. N. W. Kellcy. 

Division   News. 

—Electric Li<;lit Division, was in- 
stituted at East Gloucester, July 2*. 
by the G. S.. S. W. Hodges, assisted 
by Rev. .lames Scott, G. W. A. of 
Florida and Albert A. May and Geo. 
PettingU] of Salein. There were 1)6 
charter applicants of whom HS were 
initiated. \y. P., David I. Robinson; 
R. S., Wm. L. Robinson. Division 
meets Friday evenings. 

—A special entertainment was given 
at the regular meeting of Enterprise 
Division, No. 20., at West ] in ink field. 
Aug. 2nd, cousistiug of tableaux, 
readings, recitations and music Their 
D. G. W. P., A. E. Rockwood, also 
the W. P., C. W. Flower, and P. W. 
P., C. II. Whittemore of No. 02 were 
present and offered remarks. Two 
members of No. 115 were also present. 
There was a good attendance. 

FLOAT. NGS. 

^-"You are as full of airs as a 
music box," said a young man to a 
girl who refused to let him escort her 
home. "That may be." was the re- 
ply, "but I don't go with a crank." 

—A gentleman sat a long time, very 
attentively musing upon a cam- bottom 
chair. At length he said, "I wonder 
what fellow took the trouble to find all 
them ere holes and put straw 'round 
'em all. 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

FLOATINGS. 

—A worthy deacon gave notice at a 
prayer meeting the other night, of a 
church meeting that was to be held im- 
mediately after, and unconsciously add- 
ed : " There is no objection to the fe- 
male brethren remaining. 

—A millionaire, who was looking at 
a level tract of land which he had just 
bought at an extravigant price, said to 
the agent who had made the sale, "I 
do admire a rich green flat." "So do 
I," significantly replietHlic agent. 

'—A Brooklyn man suffering from 
rheumatism waj advised by his physi- 
cians to try the waters oi^ some hot 
spring. "What's" the use?" he re- 
turned, "H^fe been in hot water ever 
since I was * married."—[Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

—There is a wealthy-brewer in 
Montreal who built a church and in- 
scribed on it, "This church was erect- 
ed by Thomas Molson, at his sole ex- 
pense. Hebrews x." Some of the 
McGill College boys got a ladder one 
night and altered the inscription so as 
to make it read, "This church was 
erected by Thomas Molson, at his 
soul's expense.    He brews XX. 

rURIFYTHENOOD 
ACT ASA 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And tr, clesntlo, regulstir^ind «ti 

theorgint of dkjettlon, MgjgWlM< 

I mij by Dr. »W ATM!£MW, rWsWjki*, 1 
iHK TOl B DfHJOOWT FOB THB1I. 
Mlw.tV.B.i*,*!.   h.lkltSil.-lA«™ 

lMulyly 

GOLD, 
Orcat chance to make money. Thone 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances for making money that 

lure offered, generally become weal- 
thy, while those who do not Improve such 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us light in their 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the Unit start. The buclneu will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages falls to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full Information and 
all that Is needed sent free. Address BTINSON & 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

Trade at 
GEORGE COREY'S, 

CENTRAL STREET, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., 
A    fiVVlW   for  the new   I'RESOOTT DOOR 
/\   UAll 1  HANGER—no rollers or truck* re- 
/~\   quired—for all kind* of sliding door*, blind*, 

shutter*, etc.    Full   particulars   given at the 
*tore.    Undeniably the best hanger made. 

Prepared 

Ready for Use! 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large stock of F. 

O. TIERCE & CO'8 Prepared PAINTS and 
now offer them as the cheapest, handiest and 
best prepared Paints in the Market. These 

Paint* are made of such material" as all practical 
painters use. No chemical or water mixtures being 
used. Put up In can* of graded size*. Any colors 
you may wish.    Call in for further particular*. 

GEORGE COREY. 

A NEED LONG FELT 
IS SUPPLIED HY THE 

H juvrytyf* THE SOLE AGENCY for 
A Y 11N VJ thlstown and vicinity, I call 
your attention to them a* the thing for a 
Clothe* Reel.    Kor full particular* call at 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

ALL 
A   he 

kinds of Hardware, ic'dl 
be'/ouvJ reasonable at 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

REFRIGERATORS 
-LV  OIL STOVES at 

GEORGE COREY'S 

and 

D Q i/ou want Farming irnpli- 
MENTS, nflLDERS' TOOLS- OS FIND- 
1NOS?   If vou do, goto 

GEORGE COKEY'S. 

V|/ HEN vou imnt ^uot an^ 
* *     Shoe Finding* or lit ao to 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

>    THE MOST POPULAR 
 .  OTALL'    * 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield, Mass. 

25Maylyr.   

Al Y THING  "*  the Vine of 
CUTLER V for sale at 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

R 
TJ m need of a good Pump? 
JF YOU ARE, G'ET JUST WHAT YOU 
WANT AT' 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

T?VERY article, in fact, to be 
Jjj   FOUND   IN   A   FIRST CLASS   HARD- 

ware store, can be had or ordered at 
GEORGE COREY'S 

Hardware   Store, Central  St., Brookfield. 
a;juiy3t 

James MuLvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
3(fitfarly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

A rnttnlUtpermonth 
to those who mua Sssinsii, to act as SALES- 
MEN.   Address with Stamp, 

J. M. MURRAY, Map Publisher, 
20JulvM&T6t Westlield, Mass. 

|*k ■■ffeOWbusincss now before the public. Yon 
U 1 ^P I can make money faster at work for us 
n J" _X I limn anything else Capital not needed. 
U LV I We will start you. «12 a day and up- 
ward* made by the Industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and girl* wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
is the time. You can work in spare time only or give 
your whole time to the business. Yon can live at 
home and da the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fall te make enor- 
mous pay bv engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE A Co., Augusta, Maine. 

i 
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WttW Wnut. 
Brookfield,  Thursday, Aug. !»,   18M2. 

LOCAL.   AFFAIRS. 

—The vacation season is at its height. 
—A decidedly pleasant day last Sunday. 
 Mrs. A. J. Rich, daughter and younger 

son are now in town. 
—Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hall returned this 

week from a visit to 1'irUfleld, Mass. 
 Messrs. George and Frank Moulton of 

Boston have been stopping in town the past 
week. 
 Mr.   Oeo.   Shaw   has  returned   home 

from Minnesota where he has been living 
the past two or three years, out of health. 

—Our Librarian, Miss Mary M. Hayden. 
id spending a few weeks vacation at the 
" Vineyard." Miss Louie Puntoti fills her 
place at the Library. 
 Monday  evening last. Miss  Nellie N. 

Adams celebrated her birthday by giving a 
reception to her class-mates of the High 
School.    All enjoved the occasion. 

—The M. E. Church people enjoyed a 
dav pienicing at the lake side, yesterday, 
with all the usual attractions of such occa- 
sions.    Of course all had a good time. 
 Mr.  Chas. Hussell is spending  a   few 

weeks in camping out at Car|H'iiter's Point. 
South Pond, employing his time in fishing 
and providing for the pleasure parties that 
stop at his rendezvous. He has frequent 
visitors. 
 A big  water-melon   met with a cordial 

reception at this office yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. A. K. liockwood conferred the favor. 
Good? Well it was! There were 3<XFrriore 
just like it unloaded at Rockwood "a store 
the same afternoon. 

—The game of ball between the Treers 
and Crimpers did not come off- Saturday as 
arranged, as the Treers, through some mis- 
understanding, made arrangement." to play 
the Finishers. The game will come off 
next Saturday however. 

—Ice cream and other refr>-sliment» in a 
part of the programme for the next meet- 
ing of Rising Star Division, next Saturday 
evening. There will be an initiation. Also 
visitors from West Brookfield and other 
Divisions will be present. 

—Mrs. F. J. Winckley has had an awn- 
ing attachment placed upon the blind* of her 
rear store windows which allows the blind 
to be pushed out at the bottom forming a 
perfect awning whenever desired, or it may 
he opened in the ususl way. 

—The Hat Brigade was out in full force 
at Gerald's drug store Tuesday afternoon. 
Although the force embraced four individu- 
als armed with brooms, their victim—a sin- 
gle monster rat—escaped unharmed after a 
good hour's seige. That was a smart rat' 
.—Mr. Frank K. Moray, who left town 

the fore part of July for Medway, prepara- 
tory to the taking of a wagon trip through 
the West, communicates with the TIMKM 
this week, under date of July 80th, having 
got as far as Burtonville, New York. Resd 
his letter on another page. 

-aThe court record, not reported, em- 
braces three simple cases of drunkenness 
and disturbance of the peace, viz :—July 
24, John Freeman of Fast Brookfield for 
drunkenness and disturbing the peace, fine 
and costs 812.00; John Ryan for disturbing 
the peace, fine and costs (6.65. Aug. :!, 
James McLaughlin for drunkenness, fine 
and costs .-si;..",.">. 

—Skunks seem to be particularly thick 
in this town at the present time. Reports 
come in from all directions of their depred- 
ations.      Fowls,   especially  chickens   are' 

their special victims. Mr. John D. Fiske 
reports ft k»ss-of some twenty odd, Messrs. 
CO. Brewster. K. B. Gerald and others 
have also had a large number taken, and 
doubtless still others unheard of, have suf- 
fered the same. 

—Notices have been posted on the prem- 
ises of (ieo. H. Burt & Co. where they are 
trespassed upon daily by hundreds in their 
coining and going to and from the shop and 
in making a short cut from the school house 
on School street and vicinity, to the busi- 
ness portion of the village. Should this 
move be permanently enforced there would 
very soon be a loud demand for a" public 
way, where now a private way is permitted 
by the owners of the property. 
'.-An open air Band L'enecrt has been ar- 

ranged to take place on the common Mon- 
day evening next. The Spencer Cornet 
Band having been invited by the village 
people for the occasion. The expenses of 
the undertaking is met by private subscrip- 
tions. Individuals have been and are invited 
to contribute twenty-five cents or s.ich a 
matter, to the fund. Subscriptions may be 
left at this office or lmnded to Mr. John D. 
Irwin at anytime up to Monday evening. 
A fine programme may be expected. 

— Another large party ' consisting of 
Messrs. Ilaskell. of the firm of (ieo. 11. 
Burt i Co., and ('alley, a salesman of 
the same firm, and some sixteen or eighteen 
of the big shop foremen anil workmen went 
to South Pond, Saturday evening, and had 
a good fish, ending up with the .regular 
••fry" that has gained such a reputation in 
this'vicinity. The party encamped on Car- 
penters point, a high bluff that projects in- 
to the Lake. The members of the party 
bad the privilege of going nut in the boats 
at hand for a fish, and after satisfying 
themselves at this sport all hands gathered 
at the camp—which was presided over by 
the cook, Mr. C. H. Stcele. who. they say. 
can just cook" fish about right.—about half- 
past ten o'clock. The camp fire, the savory 
odors of the frying fish and a delightful 
evening, combined to make every thing 
very agreeable. The party made the jour- 
ney to and from the camp, in the big wagon 
belonging to the firm. This is the second 
fish this party has enjoyed this season. 

—(ieo. L. Barton and wife, the warden 
and wardeness proceeding the present in- 
cumbents in charge of the Town Farm, were 
brought before Justice Duellon Saturday 
forenoon, last, for having two wives now 
living, or, if really married to only one, 
then for living unlawfully with another 
woman not his wife. The facts brought 
out at the hearing, went conclusively to 
show that said Barton was not living with 
his lawful wife, but with another woman to 
whom he was never married. Again, that 
his name was not Barton but Bayton. His 
legal wife, whose maiden name was Lucy 
J. King, appeared on the scene with her 
marriage certificate, also accompanied by 
the minister that married them. Mrs. Bay- 
ton, a very ladylike appearing woman, tes- 
tified she and (Jeo. F. Bayton, alias Barton, 
were married at Foster, R. L, July .'51st. 
l*7'.l by the Rev. (ieo. W. Kennedy, who, 
as before stated, was present to. corroborate 
her statement and to confirm the genuiness 
of her certificate. Bayton, or Barton 
lived with his wife only two months after 
he was married, when he left for parts un- 
known with the woman who has since fig- 
ured as his wife, who was a widow named 
Ma*K Briggs, a school-mate of the first wo- 
man. Evidence was introduced to show 
that Barton had lived with this Mary Briggs 
as his wife since the fall of 1879. As the 
case does not come within the jtwisdiction 
of the local court. Justice Duell bound both 
Bayton alias Barton and his assumed wife 
alias Mary Briggs over to appear at the 
superior court at Fitchburg next month. 
The bail was fixed at 81,COO on the man 
and  §500  on   the   woman,   but in   default 

thereof, both were conveyed to Worcester 
jail to await their trial. The parties are all 
young being considerably this side of mid- 
dle age, and the woman is fair looking. 
When at the Town Farm no one suspected 
the truth, or did anyone till this week and 
it has been a surprise all round. They did 
not give very good satisfaction at the farm 
and left without warning a few days be- 
fore their time was up last spring, and it 
was reported that they appropriated con- 
siderable of the farm supplies which they 
took with them to West Warren where they 
have been keeping a boarding house since. 

—HIGHWAY RUBBERY.—A case of verit- 
able highway robbery occurred on the road 
between-the Fast anil this village, on Mon- 
day evening, July 17th, along in the early 
part of the night. The affair has been kept 
pretty quiet by the officers into whose hands 
the case was put, until, now the facts have 
come to light. A young man named Mich- 
ael Ratigan, who is in the employ of Mr. 
Durant, in the Over the Jiivaf IWstriet, was 
the victim of the robbefy; ami he tells the 
story. He had been to Worcester on that 
day," for the purpose of purchasing some 
clothing, and came home on the Modoc ex- 
press in the evening, leaving the train at 
Fast Brookfield. From thence he propos- 
ed to walk home and started out on his way. 
When well along into the intervening swamp 
which borders the road on both sides for a 
long distance, he became aware that he was 
followed, and presently a party of six un- 
known persons came up with him and be- 
gan to talk to him. asking him where he 
had been and why, to which he replied 
something to the effect that it was none of 
their business. He soon saw that they evi- 
dently meant mischief, as two of their num- 
ber took their station one side, two the oth- 
er side and two la his rear. As they walk- 
ed along they wonhl knock against him and 
seemed to be working especially to rouse 
him up to some sort of action. Finally he 
could stand it no longer and drew off and 
knocked one of them down. The next min- 
ute he himself was floored and- knocked a- 
bout and before he could recover his scat- 
tered senses, he found his companions had 
left him taking his new suit of clothes with 
them. They apparently stopped when a 
short distance off for a parley, for hg heard 
one of them urging the others to go back 
and get his money if he had any with him.,. 
But they did not. and then disappeared, 
liatigan after revolving the matter in his 
mind resolved toiind out who his assailants 
were, and started back to Fast Brookfield 
where he found officer Uogan to whom he 
told his story. Other officers were then se- 
cured and a search commenced, but though 
they laid low for hours nothing was seen of 
the parties. It was ascertained, however, 
pretty accurately who were out, and fjheir 
suspicions proved true, for the parties* had 
all left town before morning. By tele- 
graping along the line of the B. & A. R. R. 
both ways, a few days brought all but one 
of the gang back, liatigan however settled 
the affair with the parties upon advice, and 
so did not complain of them, thus they es- 
caped pretty cheaply from what might have 
proved serious business to them. 

—Snw a sign in u barber's window 
the other tiny, "Boots blacked inside." 
CouldVt for the life of us think why. 
anybody want* the inside of his book* 
blacked. Should think it would rnin a 
fellow's stockings. 

your own town. #5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Evervthlng new. Cupluil not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 

_ Many are making fortune. I.ndio make 
aJnuch as men, and boys and itlrls make great pay. 
Header, If you want a business at which you ran 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticular! u> it. IlAI.LKTT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

$66 
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SONS OF. TEMPERANCE 

DEPAHTMEN 
CorroRpoadcbQc for this I 

nirinlKTH Invited to respond 

ip     elms 

Directory, 
_' ' field Id—Iicgular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hull, at J :3Q o'clock. W. 1'., 
llirlierl M. lingers; It. !->., Lewis <i. Dodife; K. S. 
Ella J. Ohsason ; Trea*., .Julius A. Thompson. 

O 4 fUKSCHNT DIVISION, Warren—Re^.ilur 
«-fr meeting* every Tuesday evening at Krighnur* 
Hall  at  7:30.     W.V., Sites A. Brown; II. 8., .1. II. 
Adams; K. 8., F. L. Lincoln; Trcas., Win. K. Maud. 

k>/« LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Ki-kdule- 
md \) Regular meetings even? Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7:30 oclock. \V. 1'., Uwiglit 
Holly; U.S., W. II. Glazier; K. S., Fred. Ueinir.; 
Trea»., Flora Shumway. 

OO ROCKWOOn DIVISION, K.-n-t Bmokfield 
MH .—Regular meeting* every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist t'lnir«|i Vestry, at ' :3o o'clock. W. 1'., 
C. T. Holt; R, S..C. R. Cpham; K.S., W. Doajie; 
Trea»., II1, Freeman. 

—The entire board of Grand Olii- 
cers of the Grand Division of Massa- 
chusetts, were present at  the session of 

e National   Division i;t   Concord. N. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All   iK^with    the exception    of the   Grand 

Sentinel. 

—The following Representatives 
from Massachusetts attended tlie Na- 
tional Division Session at Concord, N. 
II. Samuel \V. Hodges, Samuel A. 
B. Bragg, William Mecorney, Isaac 
W. May, Betij. li. Jewell, Jonathan 
Bulterfield, Henry R. Dauforlli, Abra- 
ham 15. Shedd, Eugene JL Clapp, 
Thomas   J.   Tucker   jr..   Edward   S. 

of this amount into their own pockets? 

is the suggestive thought that not a few 

people find themselves turning over in 

their minds, notwithstanding of course, 

that most of them believe in the strict 

integrity of their representatives. 

WHITEWASH.—This  article   greatly   im- 
out-buililinjfs,    hen-pens,     garden 
cic,    but    whitewash    does. not 

BtVISION, f 4 rinNiT-A-L-WVIBlON, Bneiiccr—Regular 
Orr meeting* every Friday evening at (>. A. It. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7:30 o'clock. w. I'., M. S. 
Adams; R. 8., Frank .1. I'routy; F. 8., Victor 
Morse; Treas., K. M. lllis*. 

r»k> RISING STAR DIVISION. Brookfield— 
)— Regular meetings eve>y Saturday evening at 

fi. A. It. Hall, Town Block, n'l 7:30 o'clock, W. I'., 
C. W. Flower; R. S..C. II. I^illin; F. 8., Mrs. Louie 
M. Whittemore; Treioi., C. II. Whitliinore. 

n«T GOOD HOPE DIVISION, North Brook- 
t) full—Regular meeting* ever-, Monday eve. 

nlngat Depot Hail at 8' o'clock. W. I'.. O™. R." 
Donne; R. 8., Warren Klttlidge; F. 8., Elmer 
Churchill; Tress., Mrs. N. W. Kcllcy. 

Division   News. 

—Tuesday evening. July 11th, the 
G. W. A., visited officially, Massachu- 
setts Division; No. 71, of Boston. 

—The G. W. A.. Arthur E. Noyes. 
visited Fraternal Division. No. 174, ol 
Boston, Friday evening, July t3th. 

—The G. W. A. made au official 
visit to Banner Division, No. 6S, of 
Somerville, Monday evening July 10. 

—Thursduy evening, July 13th, 
Weniichus Division, No. 41, of Lynn, 
received an official visit from the G. 
W. A., A. E. Noyes. 

of Massachusets Division of Rostoi, 
matte an ollicial visit to Howard Divis- 
ion, No. 25 of Waltham, Monday eve- 
ning, July 24th. 

. —U'e don't think our Boston broth- 
er ought to feel hurt 6ecntise that 
'•dummy" iu front of the clothing store 
at Concord, did not tell him where that 
hardwire store wns. 

Potter, C 's E. Dennett, Horace A. 

proves 
fences, 
strengthen a man's character. Swayne's 
I'ills are highly esteemed for Purifying tine 
Wood, also for Epilepsy or Fits, Dropsy 
and Dropsical" Swellings, Costiveness or 
Constipation of the Rowels, Liver Com- 
plaints. Rilious and Sick Headache, liilious 
Fevers, .Jaundice, etc. Keep a box of them 
in   the huiis..' at   all  times.      An   ounce   of 

Roberts, John E. Goodwin, Joseph A. 
Fancy. Alfred Noon. Arthur E.-Noyes, 
Edward II. Stiiihuc. J. Uodmtiu Guin- 
itoti,   Thomas Chubbiick,   Frederic II. . 
.,       , ,-i    ■    'i-i •      w i I tireventattve is worth a pound ot cure. 
Ileushaw.    Edwin  lliompsou,   Samuel |   * 
Kcllcy.   James   II.   Roberts,   William |! 

(lillev. Charles West. John A. Cham- 
berlain. T. M. Couprost,   Mary A. L. 
Wilde.   James   Nixon,   Thomas Ross. 
George W. Wheeler. 

Si'LNt KK C'I+KNET BAND came here 

and gave some well appreciated music 

last Monday evening, m;ki;iLr a, very 

creditable display of the talents which 

Spencer liberality has given its. mem- 

bers such a good chance to foster. 

MORSE- 
a   daughter 
Morse. 

Births. 

In this village   Aug. 6th, 
o   Mr.»and   Mrs.   James 

GOOD EEL— In this village Aug. 
8th, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Goodell. 

Deaths. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the fact thai 
lion. Robert R. Bishop's friends are 
hopeful and very active, and that Con- 
gresssmati Crapo has au inside hold on 
the Gubernatorial chances, we arc still 
inclined to favor a continuance of Gov- 
ernor' Eoug iu his present capacity an- 
other year, and believe he will be 
nominated. At the same time, Gov. 

Long may be the only man who can 
deter B. F. Butler from agaiu taking 
the field, as he possibly may do if eith- 
er qf the first two gentlemen are BOta- 

inated. 

OF the nearly nineteen millions voted 

—D. G. W. 1\,   Nathan Q.   Ilnse,   by Congress for improvements of rivers 
and harbors, the New England states 
get one million lacking two thousand, 
this being divided between forty-one 
points. Massachusetts' share of this is 
three hundred aud fifty-one thousand, 
five huudred with twelve points of dis- 
tribution. Will New England repre- 
sentatives favoring this bill, eover any 

WALKER.—At Worcester, Aug. 7, 
Florence Anna, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren II. Walker formerly of 
this town, aged 7 mouths, 21 days. 

EMPERANCE 
LITERATURE 

Makes It practicable to 
bang up temi*rance litera- 
ture in stores, depots, ho- 
tels, post-oi'.iees. eie. Suit- 
able hook with screw fas* 
tening, TAKE ONE card 
attached, to show above, 
book so shaped that outer 
paper will bang the lowest. 
several books may he used 
in a place, each supplied 
with a different literature. 
Plain hooks with screws, 
84c. per dozen, postpaid. 
Sample, 10c. Nickel plat- 
ed, with monogram of so- 
ciety— W. C. T. U., I. O. O. 
T., etc., fl.25 per doz., post- 

paid; sample, 15c Reanljr fum-hrd literature, 
to hang on books. Our four-page "class papers," 
each published monthly, 18 kinds. 25c. per 100, 
postpaid; (sample each, 10c.). "Gougb Library" 
series, 12 kluds, 18c. per 100,postpaid; (sampleeach, 
6c). " Sure and Safe" papers, U kinds, 18c. per 
100; (sample each, 10c.), 

We also furnish literature BOXES, and many 
other temperance goods and plans of distribution. 
We want names of persons who will aid in scatter- 
ing temperance literature, when It Is furnished al- 
most gratis. Address, The Tempeimnce Rev- 
olution Publishing Home, its Madison SU, 
Chicago. 

I 
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O.ATR:—FERDINAHD DEXTBK POUT :i8, meet* lat 
nnd 3rd Tuesday ofeach month. Commander, J. A. 
.Toaaelyn, Adjt., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
II. Ulffln. 

Entered lit the  Poat  Office of Brookfleld, "Masa., 
an Second Clan Mutter. 

Brookfleld,  Thursday, Aug. 10,1882. 

LAWLESSNESS. 

Its Cause and its Cnrse.—A Synop- 
sis of a serman by Eev. W. 

H. Burns of the M. 
E. Church. 

BROOKFIELD 

D irectory 
POST OFFICE. 

K.  E. CHAl'lN,  POST MASTER. 

Maili. Leave. 
GolBg West.. 7   5 A. M. I Oolng Ea*t.. 8 . la A. M. 

"    ..4:56 P. M.       "        "   ..12   15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHOIHKT EPISCOPAL :—Sunday School at 10:30 

A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ningsal7:30. Class meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. B. Hastings 
jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewster, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. .1. Flower, I.iliraiian; J. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Win. Taylor. E. L. Cole, and .lames Cham- 
bers, Committee of Welcome. 

UJUTAHIAN :—Sunday services at 10:3(1 A. M. 
Weekly meetings ever}' alternate Friday evening. 
commencing Jan. 8. Rev. H. H. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, H. L. Butterworth. C. II. Glftln 
and U.y. Crosby; Sec., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosby. Literary Committee, John MI<Mn«li, 
Mr*. Frnnk Prouty and'Mrs. H. L. Butterworth. 

(■itJWAY ScHOotat 13:1a. I.'-vi Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Waller Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice. 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVAHOEIJCAL OMUREOATIUNAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P, M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock:P. M. Rev. C. E. Stebbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanehard, Supt. of Bible 
School. 1 leacons, John D. Flske, E. J.Allen and 
Win. Bancroft, Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
H. Morrlll. Committee of Welcome, Dr. J. M. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
and 10:30. Pastor. Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C M. Koley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 
A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 

:r the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pres., James Carries": Vice Pres., James 
Wall I R. Sec, James Shea; F. See., James Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

"S. or T T— Itnrnro STAR DIVI- 
SION, No. 02, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W."!\, Bam'l lrwln jr.;R. 
8., A. II. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. 0. 
H. Whilteniore. 

F. & A.M.; HAT»EN 
LOIX.K :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonti' Hall.-July 26, Aug. 
23, Sept. il.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfleld; 
Sec., Lnula H. It. Gats, of 
Brookfleld, Treasurer, E. E. 
Chapin, Brookfleld. 

CATARACT ESOIM: Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wabl, Asst. Foreman; K. .A 
Morriil, Clerk nnd Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev! Sherman, Engineers. 

"Woe to him that buildeth a town with 
blood, and atablisheth a city by iniquity! " 
Uabakkuk 2-12. 

Tliere seems to be a constant ten- 
dency on the part of our Anglo-Saxon 
race to congregate in large cities and 
towns. And here we see an unfavora- 
ble outlook for our country. For while 
the percentage of increase in our city 
population is much greater than that of 
the nation at large, the increase in 
crime and lawlessness is still greater. 
Most of our cities and towns are seeth- 
ing in vice and swarming with crimi- 
nals. Now what is the root difficulty, 
the main cause of this growing bar- 
barousness ? 

It cannot be ignorance, for that pre- 
vails no more in our larger centers 
than in the rural districts. It is not 
poverty, for such scarcely exists. It is 
the rum traffic that is the tap-root of 
all this violence—the hot bed of all 
these out-crying crimes. 

The other night Chicago had three 
brutal murders, all inspired by rum. 
Several bloody deeds have been perpe- 
trated in our own city within a few 
months, and lawlessness runs riot. All 
of which is atributable to this cause. 

Who is responsible for this crime? 
The saloon keepers? 
Not altogether. 
The voters who legalize the traffic, 

share largely in the iniquity. 
A good law is a good thing. It 

helps to make society possible and pros- 
perous. A bad law, especially if it is 
fundamental, is ruinous. Now I want 
to show you that not only is the city 
administration at fault but our city 
laws, these are villainous and ruinous. 
In proof of this allow me to state a 
few truths which may be called axio- 
matic-; th«y are- so self evident,  

1. (Hood laws are framed not be- 
cause they are vxjtvdirnt but because 
they are rigid. Blackstone on tins 
point says:, 

"All human laws derive their bind- 
ing force solely from their divine origin 
and must command what is right and 
prohibit what is wrong." 

Now we all know rum traffic to be 
a wrong, then why not prohibit this 
wrong? 

2. A good government never taxes 
sin. Its wealth lies iu the prosperity 
of its people. 

Motley in speaking of the old Fria- 
cian Laws says : " Taxation upon sin 
was in the rude ages a considerable 
branch of revenue—-murder, larceny, 
arson, rape—all offences against the 
person were committed for a definite 
price. It is a natural inference." He 
adds, "that as the royal treasury was 
enriched by these imports the sovereign 
would hardly attempt to check the an- 
nual harvest of iniquity by which his 
revenue was increased." This was 
what they did in the rude ages. What 
does our Christian republican govern- 
ment of this nineteenth century do? 
Precisely the same thing. Its tax on 
drunkenness, the mother of crimes, is 
a large part of its revenue. In India 
twenty thousand people die annually 
from the bites of serpents, and so the 
government offers a reward for the 
head of each reptile. 

Sixty thousand people die annually 
from this hissing, biting serpent, rum, 
and our wise, beneficent city govern- 
ment opens its till, saying, "for fifty 
dollars you may bite as many as you 
will." 

When the emperor of China was 
urged by our representative to legalize 
the opium trade as it would increase 
the revenue, he scorned the suggestion, 
saying. " I will never grow rich upon 
the miseries of my people." Had we 
not lietter import a Heathen Chinee, 
and having him rounded out to true 
aldermauic proportions, put hi in in our 
common council ami let "Ah Sin" 
Le&ch our Christian city fathers a little 
pagan morality? 

3. A good government never encour- 
ages monopolies. It merely secures 
men in their rights. License laws put 
the liquor traffic iu the hands of a few 
men who grow fat on the miseries of 
the people. 

4. A good,government secures each 
man in his right to himself and stands 
betwecn'him and any injury to others. 
It allows each man to do as he pleases 
provided he does not harm any one else. 

This provision makes society possi- 
ble. In this simple, natural and inevi- 
table condition of harmlessness slum- 
ber all the powers and restraints of 
government. If a government means 
anything it means this, and backs it up 
with all its cannon, bayonets, monitors 
and magazines—with its captains and 
marching millions. 
.—I cannot construct a wooden- build- 
ing within the city fire limits—it would 
be a fire trap. I cannot erect a soap 
factory in front of the court house, for 
its fragrant odors would not agree with 
the sensitive organs of our aldermen. 
I cannot cultivate a Canada thistle, it 
might propagate after its kind. I can- 
not even indulge in the luxury of the 
small-pox without being quarantined. 
But my German friend comes here 
with his lager beer; my Irish and 
Scotch friends with their whisky ; my 
English friend with his ale, and my 
American brother with a  taste for  all 
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these ; and they plant their saloons in 
our business centers, notwithstanding 
their stench—the quint essence of 
smells, and set on fire the vilest pas- 
sions of men, scatter the seeds of di- 
sease, poverty and shame and infect 
the air with moral miasmas. 

5. A good law is always framed for 
the public fjood. Our revised Statutes 
say, that, "the Supervisors may grant 
license to keep so many dram shops as 
they may think the public good re- 
quires." Yes, the public good. All 
honor to the-£»upervisors of Will coun- 
ty, who for the public good graut no 
license—but shame to our city alder 
men, who for public good allow ninety 
j_rin mills to gpind out mis'erv for our 
hearts and homes, seven days in the 
week. 

G.  A good government labors for the j 
extinction   of evils   and   not  for   their 
regulation.    No evil Was^ever rc;m!at- '■ 
ed out of existence.     Do govemmt v 
try to regulate tliieviog, arson, rape or 
murder   out   of existence?     It   Mbors 
for their .extinct inn.      And   how   iocs 
our government regulate this r*vil?    By 
bringing the drink and tin-   drinker to- [ 
gether.      By* securing under   the pro- 
tection of law a regulars arniv of saloon 
keepers, who secure regular customers, 
who   become, regular   BnplersJTfcgular 
loafers, regular   wife   heaters,   rirulur 
bawlers and .regular drunkards.   Beau- 
tiful   regulation, when rauy man for   a 
stated price, can .-ell ah* he can to who- 
c\er he  can. with or   against Jajfi      1 

law and moral suasion. 
" Salvation to the drunkard but 

death to the liquor trallic," should be 
our motto. Our tight is not with men 
but against measures. We love the 
soul of the rumseller and drunkard, but 
we hate the traffic and will r'jrht it to 
the bitter end. The end may not be 
near, hut still, nearer than many think. 
When 1 lived in Rockford I saw in the 
closed shutters of a saloon—after a 
temperance victory, the word " Liber- 
ty " bordered with (rape. To the 
ruin-seller it meant liberty is death—-to 
me it was prophetic of the death of the 
rum trallic. 1 may not he in life vflien 
it comes, but I would like to lie mas- 
ter of ceremonies at its .funeral. I 
would appoint for pall bearers, the-city 
officials, and for chief mourners the 
manufacturer and vender; and then in 
line would follow the long procession 
of moderate drinkers, and the one mil- 
lion moral wrecks, headed by a jrlori- 
ous band playing the "Rogue's March." 
i would crowd the sidewalks with three 
inillit ;is of women    with   wan  cheeks 
and .ui ken eyes, and two million-; of 
wretched children, clad in rags and 
shame, and two hundred thousand 
wretches who live in jidor houses all 

the buried   evil. \ H"t 111 i- I Wo 

lig the grave  deep, so there   would 
uld 

>e 
no resurrection, and I would bury it 
claws downward, so if it ever should 
scratch out, it would come out on the 
other side.      It was   a 'dad   day when 
Moses   and   his   people   stood   on   the 

the windsMpxl tide- ju-t [banks   of the Red Sea   and saw   their 
enemies forever engulfed in ruin.    The 
spirit    of poesy and    song    rested    on 

as effectually, not  for fifty dollar-, hut 
for uotiung, 

7. A government thafcdo** not en 
force itslaws encourages crime amide 
bauehea the public conscience. 

8. A good "Ov eminent hiiyef puoi.-h 
e- it- citizens for indulging in   I 
prn ihges. 

\\ hv arrest a man for drunkenness 
when he has paid the government price 
for getting gloriously drunk? Why 
punish a man lor murder, when the 
city's dram shops sold him that which 
put murder m hi- heart and heel. 

I hold that a government that been-, 
ses or tolerates the sale of intoxicating 
liquors, violates all these axiomatic 
truths. is^fundameutaUv wrong, and 
must purge it-elf or 50 the wall. 
This 1j.1tion. must destroy tins traffic or 
the traffic will destroy the nation. 
DnmkenneT-.~nS""*CTmrm Earrar" faWV 
' "is absolutely curable aud preventable." 
What can be done to relieve the present 
condition of affairs in this city? I an- 
swer, if you will license this wrong. 
inemrs* the price to rive-hundred dol- 
lars, and beggar the rum trn$e ajal de- 
plete the rum brigade as nun*}' as possi- 
ble. -£- 

If the mayor, who is morally hound 
to enforce the laws, will not, let the 
citizens see' to it that every one who 
sells to a minor, a drunkard, or on the 
Sabbath day is punished by Imr. We 
must fight this evil both on the lines of 

Miriam,    and   she   and   her maiden* 
• I danced for joy and sang,   ••The Lord 

I lie has triumphed, His people are free." 
-j      But   it will   be a   gladder day   when 
1   our   Nation   shall   be freed   from   the 

curse of rum.      Then will   an anthem 
of praise   be sung   ull over   our   land. 
And eyes once dimmed  with tears will 
brighten, and hearts crushed with sor- 
row vibrate for joy. — [Extract. 

It rook field Marriage Records 

Continued. 

Note—Where DO name of town is given, the party 
or parties belting In Brookfleld. 

L846. 
.Mar. 11. to Isa- James Hamilton jr 

bella Tufts. 
April t». Hart well Ilobbs to   Josephine 

B. Clark. 
9. Geo. Gay to Eliza A. Rice. 

10.   Isaiah Howe   of Oakham   to 
Mrs. Mary Jane Marcy. 

19'.    Geo.    A.    Parratt   of New 
Braintrce   to   Harriet   A. 
Gilbert. 

Frederick Brigham to   Eliza 
Jane Ilobbs. 

Hiram Barrett of Oakham to 
Juliette A. Old?. 

20. 

23, 

June 4.   Washington Tufts to   Harriet 
A.  San ford.   - 

47. James L. Stevens to CaToTfue 
A. Russell. 

Aug. 23.   Joel Ellis of No. Brookfleld 
to Luc-inn Hager. 

Supt.- 8. Lucian A. Blair to Mary Ann 
Smith. 

15.   Lyman Draper jr.   to  Sarah 
L. Oakes. 

21.   Jonathan Prentiss  Stearns of 
Spencer   to Fanny   Hamil- 
ton. 

29.    Rus-ell Weld   to   Content H. 
Porter. 

Nov. 5.   James  Chapin of Sturbridge 
to Sarah Richardson. 

9.  William Richardson to Sophia 
Ainswortli. 

17.   Martin Luther  of Spencer to 
Nancy Rice. 

2-3.   Pie-ton W. Hawes   to   Elleu 
Nichols df Sturbridge'. 

Nov.   29. Lorenzo Whelock   to   Mary 
K. Tatem. 

1847. 
Jan. 12.   C. I). Leet of Springfield   to 

Nancy A Richardson. 
.Mar. ',». "James E. Converse to   Mary 

.1. Ainsworth. 
Aptil 1. Eli W. Combs to Jane Louise 

Bmvbifnk. 
G.   Thomas Wheeler   of Prescott 

to Susan Corey. 
20.   Joseph A. Howland to Ade- 

line Hcnshaw. 
20.    Luther Jackson   to   Pheliua 

C'apells. 
May C.   Cheney A. Chaffe to Mary S. 

Johnson. 
11.   James R. Rogers   to   Nancy 

M. Howe,  ifc 
June 1. David Felton to Relief A. Bar- t 

ton both of New Braiutree. 
July 1.   Guilford Young  to  Eliza H. 

Bellows. 
Aug. 2G.   Joshua B. Bellows to Sarah 

A. Draper. 
Sept.   8.   Charles   Kimball  of   North 

Brookfleld   to    Anna   M. 
Richards. 

1G.   Joel G. Bruce to  Martha A. 
G. Snow. 

29.   Sewell Babbitt  to  Abby   R. 
Gates. 

Oct. 27.   William L. Dunham to   Au- 
gusta C. Morse. 

27. Geo. F. Ramsdell to Elizabeth, 
A. Howe. 

Nov. 25.  Isaac M. May of New Bed- 
"foTd to Sarah E. Gault. 

29.   Josiah Lawrence to  Hennah 
J. Curtis   both of Charles- 
town. 

1848. . 
Feb. 17.   William H. Bishop of War- 

ren to Oliver Ranger. 
May  4.   Hiram   H.   Jenks   to   Sarah 

Slaytoh. 
23. Geo. S. Blair of West Brook- * 

field to Ruth Crabtree. 
June 13.   Geo. H. Cooms  of Belcher- 

town to Augusta Downing. 
July .26.   Cephas Dunham   to   Ruth 

Babbitt of Sturbridge. 

> 
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Aug. 1. 

Oct. 17. 

Nov. 30. 

Dec.  12. 

Jan. 21. 

April 11. 

12. 

22. 

25. 

June 20 

Sept. 12. 

26. 

Oct. 17. 

17. 

Nov.   6. 

29. 

April 4. 

May 7. 

21. 

June 12. 

19. 

Sept. 5. 

25. 

Oct. 22. 

27. 

Nov. 7. 

Dec. 22. 

Mar. 3. 

April 2. 

3. 

3. 

May 1. 

7. 

13 

William H. Brown   to   Eliz- 
abeth Brown. 

Silas   Smith   of No.   Brook- 
field to Louisa Ilenshaw. 

Wm.   Fletcher  to  Caroliue 
Blanchard both of Athol. 

Windsor   Bemis   to   Mary 
Smith of No. Brookfield. 

1849. 
Lorenzo D. Prouty to Maria 

L. Davis both of Warreu. 
Harvey Wood to Mary Aun 
Corey. 

Bezer Kuth   of No.   Brook- 
field to Anna P. Reed. 

John Conant to Elizabeth R. 
Sennett. 

John H. Potter to Athsa B. 
Thompson,    A 

Geo.   W.   Allen  to  Elvira 
Oakes. 

Joseph. Alexander of Brim- 
field     to     Mrs.    Eleanor 
Twichell. 

Seth F. Allen of West Brook- 
field to Sarah A. Merritt. 

John H. Copp  to  Sarah L. 
Newton. 

John F.   Bemis  to  Caroline 
Rice. 

David Pellett  to  Sophronia 
Nichols. 

Francis R. Bullard  of Wor- 
cester to Sarah C. Adams. 

1850. 
Benj. Rice to Sarah H. Wal- 

ker. 
Edward   K.   Pellett  to Eliza 

Anu Rice. 
Alfred Hyde of  Spencer to 

Fanny E. Rice. 
Lyman Tucker of No. Brook- 

field to Roana A. Lamb. 
Elry   Bassett of  Speucer  to 

Elizabeth Spoouerof Ware. 
Lory A. Merritt to Sarah E. 

Davids. 
Allen J. HoughtoD  to   Mrs. 

Anna Maria  Townsend of 
Monson. 

William F. Hallett of Spring- 
field to Julia A. Jenks. 

Abraham Jackson to Hannah 
Burr of South Aroherst. 

Henry W. Rice to Antine H. 
Clark. 

.   Lucius F. Hobbs to T. Au- 
gusta Guilford of Spencer. 

1851. 
Lyman W. Hodgman to Eliza 

Gleason. 
Noah  Stinson of Palmer to 

Chloe Gardner. 
Hiram T. Smith of Holden to 

Caroline M. Aiken. 
Samuel W. Hastings to Sarah 

E. Hart. 
Alfred D. Washburn of West 

Brookfield to Eliza A. Gil- 
bert. 

Perley   Laflin   to  Mary  Jane 
Miller both of Warren. 

Francis Wallace to Ann Eliza 
Green. 

15. 

20. 

27. 

Juno 18. 

18. 

Freegraee     L.    Sexton    of 
Somers, Conn.,   to Joanna 
Mclntire of Charlton. 

E. F. Brooks of Sturbridge to 
Anna E. Bemis. 

John  A. Rice   to   Theodocia 
A. Davis. 

.   E. B. Gerald  to  Sarah  J. 
Prouty. 

Samuel  F. Miller   of Troy. 
N. Y., to Charlotte Howe. 

July 1. Charles H. Newton to Mary J. 
Moore. 

9. Henry S. Jeuniugs to Elizabeth 
Hawes. 

Sept. 15. .Jonah Gifford   of Sturbridge 
to Fanny Converse of West 
Brookfield. 

16. Hiram B. Douglass of Green- 
wich   to   Mrs. Harriet   A. 
Brobitou of W. Brookfield. 

Oct. 4.   Adam Peacock to Mary Speu- 
cer both of No. Brookfield. 

16. Geo. A. Barton of Palmer to 
Amelia   R. Blair  of West 
Brookfield. 

Dec. 2. Lyman J. Hobbs of Sturbrid}re 
to   Ann Guilford of Spen- 
cer. 

1852. 
Jan. 5. John C. Harrington of Black- 

stoue to  Frances A.; May- 
uard. 

Feb. 5.    John   P.  Marshall of North 
Brookfield   to  Julia   Ilen- 
shaw. 

13. Jarins H. Carpeuter of Wind- 
ham,   Coun.,   to    Martha 
C. Kendall. 

23. Henry  H. Adams  to   Lydia 
Ann B. Sampson. 

April 17. Thomas H. Gibnon to Sylvia 
A.   Hurst  of No.   Brook- 

t field. 
May 6. Geo. P. Keudrick to Mary A. 

Bemis. 
12. Emory Bartlett to Mrs. Caro- 

line McClurc. 
30. Pliny S. Doane to Marian   F. 

Merritt. 
July 1.   George C. Homer to  Jane E. 

Oakes. 
Aug. 30.   Thomas K. Bemis  to Man- 

daua Fay of Sturbridge. 
Sept. 9.,Dwighl Warner of Hardwick 

to    Mehitable   Knapp    of 
Peterson. 

11.   Ezekiel Jackson to Catharine 
McKinsley   both of Leom- 
i nster. 

Oct. 25.  John N. Nichols  to  Clarina 
Nelson both of Brimfield. 

Nov. 9. Lyman W. Bemis of Worces- 
ter to Mary A. Nichols. 

18.   Charles  W. 'Richardson    to 
Mary    E.    Montague    of 
Cambridge, Vt. 

24. E. W. Corliss of No. Brook- 
field to Mary E. Maynard. 

Continued next week. 

A l'AitAiiitAiMi ON LAWN TENNIS.—Lawn 
tennis is doubtII-HS the most sensible game 
ever suggested for the fair sex. It affords 
every opportunity of phvsienl ilevelopimnt, 
tiiid, if indulged in reasonably, cannot fail 
to prove beneficial to the health. As a rub-, 
however, yotfng ladies just learning the 
game, in their enthusiasm, negleet all the 
principles of health, and indulge in the ex- 
ercise to excess. This brings on sick head- 
ache, billiousness, exhaustion, and general 
weakness, which can only be removed by 
Swayne's pills. One trial is sufficient to 
convince the most incredulous. 

—"Wanted, a distinguished aud 
healthy looking man to be a 'cured 
patient* in a doctor's waiting room. 
Address I. B. R., Poste Restitute."—[ 
French Advertisement. 

SulscritetTiines I 

I1CHIHC PILES 
Symptom* »r»»»otat«ir*,itinBine it, L.nft. worae.t 

-ighi Hcnia) tf pin-worm* were crawling .bout 
th«r«ct»B»;«fc«pri»»t«t»rU»r<'i>ft«n»ff«ted. Aia 
■laMaBt, MaBsafcal and PO*MIT« CUT*. SWATHE'* 
OI »T»IKT i* — piter to any axtkto In lb* BMrket, 
P^4brdlw<vJM^acMB4SOcta.iBt-ct. Stamp*. I 

—k DiiwiHttlM, PUta, P* 

ISJulyly 

GOLD.! 
Oreat chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chance* for making money that 
are offered, generally becomo weal- 

thy, while tboae who do not Improve aucb 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us right In their 
own localltle*. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start. The business will pay more than 
ten time* ordinary wage*. Expendve outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engage* fall* to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole lime to the 
work, or only spare momenta. Full Information and 
all that 1* needed KM free. Address STINSON 8c 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

THE BROOKFIELD WEEKLY TIMES. 

A rnLLIllUCpermoTith 
to those who men builatai, to act a* SALES. 
>II..\.    Address with Stamp, 

J. M. Ml'KKAY, Map Publisher; 
SOJlllyM&T«t \Ve«trk'hI. Mas*. 

r    THE MOST POPULAR 
 •   OTALL-     * 

7 

\ 

■"'"*i,S IS 
S5u/fL°^^^AUrVAYS 

e^fe L7\BTI 
>i7\ LIFETI ME^ 

SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

30 UNION tQ.NEW YORK 

*-^9 ORANGE MASS. 
CAGO ILL. -e- 

M^-.^ FOR   SALE   BY 

Kiss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., Brookfield,  Mass. 

2aM:iylyr. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

3d Lincoln Street, 
SiMarly    KKOOKKIELI), MASS. 

W% f fllT' ,U"1'"       i,,,u' '"-f"lv   tile public.    V.iu 
U L ^k    I ' HI in.ik.'  my faster Ht work for u* 

| •% I I ban anything else Capital not tictdcd. 
l#*w«W I Wo will start you. «12 a day and up- 
wards m.ide by the industrious. Men, Women, bovs 
awl ghls wanted everywhere to work fur us. Now 
is I he time. Ynii can work in spare time only ,,r give 
your wlmle time to the basilica*. You rail live at 
home and il , the work. No other bu*lll»M will pay 
you nearly an Well. No one can fail t« make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
lenns free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Addii -,* 'I'm'K i Co., Augusta, Maine. 

Tfacle tit 
GEORGE COREY'S, 

(•KNTU.VI. STREET, 

BROOKFIELD, MASS., 
AH^MT f"r ""'"'W I'KESCOTT IiODl; 

Uiaii i HANOEH-,no rollers or truck* re. 
quired—for alLkind" of Milling doors', blind*, 
shutters, etc. Kuil particulars given at th- 

store.    Undeniably the best banger made. 

Prepared 

Heady for Use! 
11I.WE .11 "ST KECElVEI) n large stork of F. 

i i. I'llIKi'i;   ,N;   to'S   I'repj.red l'Al.N'TS and 
!    •.,   oil-r  tlnui   as   the cheapest, liamlii r-\ anil 
b. K!   prepared   Taint*  In   the   Market.     Tie H- 

Calms  ar.'   made  of such materials   an all   praelleal 
: p il'iter" u»e.    No chi mli-til or water mixtities In ii.g 
i u-.-d.    i'tit   up in cans of graded sizes;    Any colors 

you may wish.    Call In for further particulars.     - , 

GEOKGE COUEV. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
IJeBttT'. fiEF.TITOTEN Organ contains 10 full set* 

Golden Tongue Reeds. ST STOPS, Walnut or Ebonized 
Case, 5Octave*,Meta] Foot I'lates.Upright Bellows, steel 
Springs, Lamp Stands, 1 'ookr t lor Music, Handles and 
5gSEi rrir„I""\"Hfj..I;t".ll,v'H I'ntent Stop Action, a 
HEW AND HOTEL ICEEPBOAAO <r>au-nt«n 
P'OIIJMIIS HCCKss. fotsoM1000 a month 
demnnd increasing. CIT Factory working DAY ami 
by 320 Edlson'a Electric Lirtitd ot Mtlil to fill orders 

A NEED LONG FELT 
w si rri.iED in* THE; 

I ome and examine the Instrument. Leave N. Y City 
Barclay or Christopher «. Ferries, *.30 a. m. or I D m 
(rare, excursion only »»S5X I>ave Washington at I or 
6.J0 p. m. arriving in K. Y. at 3.30 or dp. m. same daytfor 
rnutea from Chicago, Richmond, Phila., Boston, Ac see 
•Beatty's Excurpion Route Circular,'*) $5 allowed to pay 

expenses ir you buy; come anyway, you are welcome 
Free Coach ulthpoliie attendants meetsall trains. 
Other Oryans $30, #40. SS0 up. Pianofortes #ia5 to *1«00. 
brsuiirui iiiu>tnit,.ii (atalnnic fr»*.  Address or call upon 

DAJTIEL F, BEATTY, Washington, Uew Jersey 

(uvjGHgriLofHEs)g£EL!) SulscriTjot Times! 

H X ^TT*Tr'< THE HOLE AGENCY for 
A'x I A4.N Ijf this town ami vicinity, I call 
your attention to tliem a- th< \\\\\wi for a 
Clothe* Reel.    For f',11 particulars call at 

GEORGE COKEY'S. 

A LLi hiiufaof fhmheare, ici 
■*• *   />c found reasonable <tf 

■ill 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

R 

D 

EFRIGEHATOHS and 
OIL STOVES at 

GEORGE COKEY'S, 

(J t/on i6ant Farming impli- 
MKNTS, BL'II.DERB' TOOLS OB FIND- 
INGS f   ]( voii do, iro to 

GEOKGE COKEY'S., 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST & CO'S 

RIGAN STUDENT LAMP. 

w / HEN !loa w&n£ tiwl and 
Shoe Findings or kit go to 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

A 

R 

NY THING fa   ^ line of 
CUTLERY'for sale at 

GEOKGE COKEY'S. 

TJ in need of a good Pump? 
IF YOU ABB, GKT JUST WHAT YOl" 
WANT AT 

GEOKGE COREY'S. 

-v_ */ article, in fact, to be 
FOUND   IN   A   FIRST CLASS'iIABD- 
ware i-uire, can be had or ordered at 

GEORGE COREY'S 
Hardware  Store, Central  St., Brookfield. 

27July3t .   .       - 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
SIX TIMES CHEAPER  THAN 
GAS. By Ions' Experience we 
are enabled to make the JBEST 
t>TiOEXT LAMP MAUE, and (be 
<i*TLF one tbat raises and lowers 
tne ^vlck as shown in cut. Pally 
covered by letters patent, price, 
Mlckel Plated, $5.00. JUberal 
Discounts to the Trade. Send 
tor Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY,    ' 
Manufacturers and Patentees. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO. 
10Aug6ra 

$66 
» week in your own town. $5 Outfit free. 
No rick. Everything new. Capital hot re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 
Maffy are making fortune*. Ladle* make 

a* much a* men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Header, if you want a business at which you can 
make greatpay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to H. HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 
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Brookfield,   Thursday, Aug. 10, 1882. 

LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Wasn't the rain refreshing Tuesday 
evening? , , 

—Pretty warm after the rain, but a de- 
cidedly moister heat. 

—It seems good to see things fresh a- 
gain,—not all coated with dust. 

—An attempt was made to break into 
Mr. Thompson's residence Sunday niglif. 

—Sheriff Capen is finishing off an office 
room in his barn that he has recently built. 

—A dancing bear was in town, to the de- 
Might   of the young  people,   Tuesday   fore- 
noon. 

—A puppy belonging to H. V. Gerald 
went mad. Tuesday morning, and had to be 
killed. 

—Miss Grace 15. Winckley arrived home 
Tuesday evening from her visit to l'ater- 
son, N. J. 

—Frank White, employed at Frank 
Barnes's market, cut his thumb quite se- 
verely Tuesday. 

—Beer, or the effects of it or something 
stronger, was specially conspicuous Satur- 
day evening last. 

—Frank Stearns cut the end of his fore 
finger of the left had off in a strap machine 
at the big shop Monday. 

-—Mr. H. W. Laflin the efficient foreman 
of the TIM KM office, takes a week of vaca- 
tion beginning to-morrow. 

—It was quite a sight to see the help as 
they rushed out .of the big shop, Tuesday, 
at the sound of the fire alarm. 

—Mr. J. W. Brigham came out the past 
week with a new milk cart modeled after 
the one run by Mr. A. II. King. 

—Mr. C. O. Brewster was obliged to 
have the cow, which broke its leg some 
weeks ago, killed last Thursday. 

—The East Urookfield's will play the 
Worcester professionals to-morrow after- 
noon at ji: 30 on their ground at the Fast 
Village.    Admittance 25 cents. 

—Two ladies out riding in a buggy were 
run away with on School street, Wednesday 
forenoon. The horse ran into a fence and 
stopped, the ladies escaping unhurt. 

—The Rev. A. J. Kich of Hyde Park, 
formerly pastor of the Unitarian church of 
this village, has joined his family here for 
a short visit, being now, the guest of Mr. 
('. H. Giffin. 

—Camping out is steadily growing in 
favor as a pastime is this vicinity and nu- 
merous parties have been, are now or will 
shortly goTnto camp at the lake for a few 
days of pleasure, rest and quiet. 

—The contract with the concrete men 
has been completed as far as the town work 
for this year has to do with it. The con- 
cfeters have, however, a number of days 
work on private jobs yet on hand. 

—Paper* are being circulated for the pur- 
pose of raising funds to help meet the ex- 
penses of a base ball organization in this 
village. AH friends of the game will be 
Kolicited to contribute towards this object. 

—The tOO yard running match which was 
announced to have taken place  a week ago 

last Saturday for a purse of #25, did not 
take place from the fact that one of Jfche 
contestants^ Hiram Decatur, backed out 
and so forfeited his money. The^stakes 
wentto*Rob. McDonald the other contest- 
ant. 

—Thomas McNamara of this village, 
whose name appeared as one connected 
with the recent case at Spencer for drunk- 
enness and fast driving of a horse through 
said village, denies any knowlege of the 
inatter whatsoever other than what he has 
heard and seen in the papers, stating that 
he was not in Spencer on that day. As 
there was doubtless some mistake in the 
name it will be a favor if he Spencer SIN 

will also notice this item in this week's issue. 

— A little excitement was caused Tuesday 
forenoon about 10:30 by one one of the 
concrete work's tar kettles getting on fire. 
The men were at work on School street, 
and were boiling their tar in front of K. L. 
Cole i Go's, shoddy shop, when it boiled 
over, thereby catching fire, enveloping the 
whole in an instant in a sheet of flame. The 
huge smoke that it sent up alarmed the hi 
shop people ami an alarm was sounded which 
brought out the fire department as far as 
the big shop before it was learned what the 
tire was. By that time, however, the kettle 
had been overturned and the tire extinguish- 
ed by smothering it with sand. 

—Messrs. W. Irwin and F. E. Webster, 
the former a click and the latter assistant 
book-keeper for the firm of Geo. H. Hurt 
i Co. accompanied by the proprietor of the 
TIMKS went on the excursion to IIlock Is- 
land from Palmer, last Tuesday. The steam- 
er trip was particularly enjoyed by the par- 
ty. The LJnnil lays off shore a good dis- 
tance giving/quite a taste of ocean sailing, 
anil the water being rather rough, also a 
chance for sea-sickness, but fortunately for 
the pleasure of the trip, tins waS escaped by 
the Hrookfleld party, although the ladies' 
saloon and along decks were lined with 
those who were .suffering from the disagree- 
ble malady. Tlfe run out and back from 
New London occupied some nine hours. 
The trip was made on the new and magnifi- 
steamhoat lilock Island, which makes daily 
excursions to this noted resort. The ex- 
cursion was,made by a large Jjumber of the 
members of the Press, who were invited to 
dine at the Ocean View House, the largest 
hotel on the island, by the manager Mr. ". 
S. Marden. The Brookfield party left 
here about 11:80 o'clock Monday night 
atid returned early Wednesday morning. 

—Monday evening about eight o'clock. 
Spencer Cornet Band came to this village 
and discoursed a fine programme of music 
at the upper end of the mall, about where 
the old band stand used to be. The Hand 
came here on a invitation from the village 
people, and they did their best to present 
them as fine a programme as they are capa- 
ble, and"they have a reputation of being' 
able to give about as good one as any coun- 
try band in this State. The solos rendered 
were the special feature and were highly 
praised, especially the clarionet solo by Mr. 
John Lynch which was .declared immense. 
After the concert the members of the band 
were treated to a lunch at the Hrookfleld 
House, and from there they adjourned to 
C. L. Vizard's ice cream parlor, upon the 
invitation of that gentleman, where they 
were treated to a cooling dish of ice cream. 
The band before taking their departure 
homeward, serenaded both the Hrookfield 
House and C. E. Vizard's ice cream parlor. 
There was a very large gathering of people 
on the streets, tin' mall and lower portions 
of the common and the streets in that viein- 
itg being fairly packed by people and vehi- 
cles. It was nearly eleven o'clock when 
the band started back for Spencer. 

BASE BALL ! 
Bottomers, 8; Butterworth's 4. 

Another game.of ball came off last Sat- 
urday on the new grounds, at the usual 
hour, five o'clock. This game was between 
the Bottomers of (Jeo. H. Hurt & Go's, 
shop, and employees of II. L. Butterworth 
& Go's, factory. Six innings were played, 
excepting the last half of the sixth, which 
wits not played, on agreement as the game 
was already won. The game was the best 
yet played on the new ground, both sides 
doing some fine playing, and it was a cpies- 
tion, at one time, which side would come 
off best, and not a few, now, are inclined 
to think that Hutterworth's nine can beat 
them in another game. The batting was 
tin' heaviest on the defeated side ; Rogers 
making a good two baser in the fourth in- 
ning. Smith was first rate behind the bat, 
and although Donahue made some wild 
pitches, giving two their bases, his delivery 

] on the whole was pretty good, and troubled 
the other side more to hit them, than   it did 

■ theirs to get on to McDonald. One double 
play occurred in the fourth inning through 
the mistake of a base runner, the play be- 
ing made by Needham of the third and 
Coleman of the second base. Moulton 
played a very fine game, making one par- 
donable error in the third inning, and scor- 
ing two single hits. For the bottomers 
Murphy the catcher played exceedingly well 
and although his hands were tender and got 
pretty sore, he stuck to', ami got out ten of 
the eighteen.     The  score. 

BOTTOMERS,   BIG   SHOP. 

Iloone,  lb ■   . ._r, • 

A.M. It. II.   T.II. P.O. A. K. 

.4 2 o    (i     ;', I 0 
Murphy, c.  r .  . ■! 1      1      1    lu 1 2 
Coleman, 2b.   . . ,i 1 0     0     2 0 1 
Mel),.mild, p. .   .  :*. 2     i      1      1 1) 0 
Cockery, s.s.   .  . ,"» o (»     Q     0 0 0 
Carney', c. f.   .  .  3 1      1      1      0 o 1 
Roach, l.f.   ... ."■ 111000 
Ryan, r.f :? 0 . 1     1      1 o :t 
Needham, 3b. . . 3 0 0     0      1 1 1 

Totals. . . . v.s 8 5 5   18 1.". 8 

BtTTERWl RTH'S SHOP. 

A.n. ii. ii. T.II. P.O A. r. 
Donahue, p. . . . 4 I 1 1     0 JO 3 
Barnes, lb. . .  .  4 l 2 2     .'» II 0 
Rogers, 2b., . .  .  3 0 2 3      1 0 II 

Smith, c.   . . .  . 3 ii 0 o    <; 1 3 
Davis, s.s.. . 1 0 0      0 1 1 
Moulton, 8b. . . 3 1 i 2     2 0 1 
Mathews, l.f. . . 3 0 0 0     0 1' ') 
O'Xeil, e.f.   . . . S 0 I 1      1 II d 

3 0 0 0     0 0 o 
Totals. . . . . 29 4 H 9   15 12 n 

InntriKK  1    2 .3 .4   S   a   7    8   W     J 
Bottoraom, Hig 8ho|>. i  o  a  o  l — 8 
Itmu-rwiM-Uratttutp... ii   2   D'2   0   Q^l ,.-«—4 

Earned ruin; Hljj (Sbop 1, Iliitu<rworth'ii 1. First 
base on halls; Iloone and Nei-dham. Btruek out; 
Barns*, Booert, Hinllli, Matliiwn :s, Hlom-, Murphy, 
i '<■!. IIIMII, Mrlimialil, ('ml.. iv 2 and Itoacli. First 
bam- on error*. Big gimp 9, ButU'rwurth's 5. I^ft 
on ham*; Iionahiif 2, Barm-a, Koinr* 2, Moulton, 
O'N'eil, I:.™ h, Byan 3 and Nifdhain. 

East Brookfields, 2; Rockets. 0. 

A fine game was played between the East 
Brookflcld's and the Rocket's of West War- 
ren, Saturday afternoon, last, at the forr 
liter's grounds. As usual the home club 
was victorious although the Rockets played 
a very fine game. Appended is the score 
by innings. 

Inning  123466780 
East Brooklk-ld's   1    I)   0   0   1   0   0   0   0— 2 
KockeU  000000000—0 
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BUY THE BEST. 
POST & COS 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LICHT. 
PIk Tl?*1E? CHEAPER THAN 
?AS^ B£. l2nJ* Experience we 
H^nnESS^IJLP *"ake the BEST 
*u-£j* we tUHi. rBlncm and lowers 
J.«e,2HcJtJM*."?own ,n cu*« Fully 
SEESS'M?* letters patent. Price. 
»i££eJL£fctc4t. •€PO.    Llbera 

POST ft COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 
10.\ug6m 

A Tripjo Utah. 
A Wagon Journey to the Par West, 

Sights and Scenes by the Way. 

CORRESPOXDEHCE   TO   THE   TIMES,. 

SECOND   I.ETTEH. 

Amboy, N, Y.,, Aug. 13, 1**2. 
DEAR EIMTORJ—The papers you sent 

me I received at Syracuse and was ve- 
ry glad of them too. Suppose I must 
wrjjc you a few lines to-day although I 
do not feel much in the writing mood. 
I-believe we had got as far as Bnrtoa- 
ville when my last letter was written ; 
that was July 30th. Monday, the 31st, 
we drove to Glen, Fulton and Fonda 
and the next day up into Fulton Coun- 
ty and along the borders of the Adri- 
oiidack forest, and so on round to Uti- 
ca, arriving there Saturday the 5th. 

The night before we gut to Utica we 
had quite a laughable time   getting put 
up.    There   was  a  hotel   about a half 
mile   before we  got to the -village, but 
their stable was so low that our wagon 
—which is very high—would not go in 
so we concluded to  drive on to the vil- 
lage and risk gettiug put up there.   We 
were directed to a place and Mr. Liw- 
rence—the gentleman with whom I am 
traveling—called   and   asked   the lady 
if   she   would    keep   us   over   night. 
While he was in the house, the man of 
the house   came   out of Jiis   shop   and 
wanted to know   who was in his house. 
I told him it was Dr. Lawrence trying 
to get put up.     Well, he said as far as 
he was  concerned, we   could   not, and 
he would he  if she   was   going to 
keep us either ; if she did, he'd be— 
here he dropped several more question- 
able adjectives—if he would live with 
her: there wasn't anybody sick with 
the consumption or anything of the 
kind, so that settled it. 

The lady told the Dr. she would 
keep ua.so we drove in and put up in 
spite of the old rooster. lie told us 
we would have trouble but he prove 1 a 
false prophet. We heard him gwear- 
ing about us out on the street but that 
did not trouble us only so far as we felt 
for him, which was very little I am <t- 
fraid. 

By the way, you would be'surprised 
at the quantities of Lawrence's Cough 
Balsam we sell. We very seldom go 
through a village without selling at 
least one dozen, and iu Utica we sold 
one firm six gross. 

I came pretty near going fishing at 
one place where we stopped. They 
told me trout were quite plenty, but 
when I showed the boy my hooks with 
flies attached he did not seem to think 
much of them ; said he didn't believe 
the fish out this way were used to that 
kind of a hukf, thought that I would 
do better with a worm, so I   concluded 

cities in this state as far as I have been 
are decidedly neat and pretty places. 
Was considerably interested in the Syr- 
acuse Salt Works. They -cover, I 
should judge, several huudred acres. 
The wells are from three to four hun- 
dred feet deep aud the water is vevy 
much salter than ocean water. 

Yesterday we rested ; we bad become 
pretty tired and thought a little rest 
would do us no harm. 

I came near  forgetting  one little in- 
cident that   happened at a place   where 
we came near stopping over night.     It 
was  raining  and  we had  tried quite a 
number of places without success ; fin- 
ally we stopped at the  house  in  ques- 
tion.     " Yes," said the man in answer 
to our request for   lodgings, " You can 
stay, but you will   have to sleep in the 
same room with myself aud wife ; there 
are  two   beds in  the room."    We told 
him,  " All  right,   we can   stand it   if 
you can,"   and    prepared   to    put  up 
but found   their  barn too small for our 
wagon aud we were obliged to drive on 
some distance farther.    We felt bad to 
forego the pleasure of that worthy cou- 
ple's hospitality I assure you. 

In most of the places there are plen- 
ty of hotels. We passed through one 
village where there were three ho- 
tels and only one store, but occasional- 
ly we strike a place where we have to 
try some time before gettiug in. We 
are at a first rate place to-day and that 
is one reason we rested Saturday ; we 
were afraid we would not find another 
so good a place right away for our 
Sunday halt. 

As it is getting late I will come to a 
close for this time. Will endeavor to 
write again soon.     Yours Truly, 

Frank R. Morey. 

not to go ; did not wish to teach the 
fish auy new tricks for fear they would 
not be caught with worms hereafter* 

This week we have been traveling 
directly west most of the time and have 
kept aloug hear the Erie canal. That 
I suppose^is the longest canal in the 
Uuiled States. Many of the boats 
hold as much as tweuty cars. It looks 
odd to see a boat of that size drawn by 
a pair of small mules. Some of thpse 
boatmen must live a lazy life, but the 
mules and drivers have a tough time of 
it I can tell you. Tramp, tramp, tramp, 
raiu or shine, seven days in a week. 

Friday we were at Syracuse, a very 
pretty city; iu fact thiuk most of the 

Deaths. 

RICHARDS.—In this village Aug. 15th, 
Ella A., daughter of Arthur L. and Emma 
J. Richard*, aged 4 months and 5 davs. 

BUTTER WORTH.-In this village Aug. 
10th, Stillman Butterworth, aged 65 years, 
4 months and 27 days. 

WILLIAMS.—At Worcester Aug. 17th, 
Judge. Hartley Williams. 

As r.vwRiTTEN POI.VT OK HISTORY—Truth 
is indeed stranger than fiction. It is inter- 
esting to note how some of the most illus- 
tious historical characters died. Richard 
COBBT de Lion like the animal from which 
his heart was named fell by the arrow of an 
archer. George IV passed away a victim 
of gluttony and dissipation. Henry VIII 
died of carbuncles and scurvy! because in 
those days there was no Swayne's Ointment 
for skin diseases to cure the affiction in 
the beginning. 
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Churches. 
METHODIST EIMSCOPAI.:—Sunday School at 10 : 30 

A.M. 1'reaching service at 1 P. M. l'rnyer meeting 
•t 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
ning* at 7 :30. Class meeting, Friday evening* at 
T-30. Rev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wra. B. Hasting" 
Jr., Supt. of Sunday School; Wm. L. Brcwatcr, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. J. Flower, Librarian; ,1. M. Gibson, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor, E. L. Cole, and Jamea Cham, 
bere, Committee of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN:—Sunday services at 10:30 A.M. 
Weekly meetings every alternate Friday evening, 
coiiimc'iicinfi&un. 6. Rev. H. 11. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish <'onuBgJr*'. H. 1- Batterworth. C. II. Glffln 
and H. V. w^hy; Sec., Hiram P. Gerald; Clerk, 
J.T. Crosby. ' Literary Committee, John Mlddngh, 
Mrs. Frank Prouty and Mr*. 11. L. Batter worth. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL at 12: IS. Lev! I>avls, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and Librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

'EVANGELICAL- »C*r»oBE«ATioNAL :—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. Third 
service at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Rev. C. E. Stehbins, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanchard, Supt. of Bible 
School. l>eacons, John D. Fiske, R. .1. Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, K. 
H. Morrill. Committee of* Welcome, Dr. .L M. 
Grover. 

CATHOLIC—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andl0::». Psator, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

— 
Societies. 

•A. O. H.:—DIVISION. No. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after fhe 10th, In Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James Carne*; Vice Pres., James 
Wall; R. Sec, James Shea; F. Sec, James Drum- 
mond; Treaa. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

A 8. of T.:—RUING STAB DIVI- 
SION, No. 62, meets at G. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Sam'l Irwln jr.; R. 
S., A. H. Bellows; F. 8., Mrs. C. 
II. Whittemore. 

F. & A.M.:- —HAYKEN 
LODOE :—Stated communica- 
tion*, Wednesday-.^vening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-July 26. Aug. 
•a, Sept. -I".—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Brookfield; 
Sec, Louis H. R. Gaas, of 
Brookfield, Treasurer, E. E. 
Cliapin, Brookfield. 

CATABACT ff\oi*E Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House. C. H. 
(iiffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill. Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Lev i Sherman, Engineers. 

G.A.R:—FERDINAND DEXTEB POST 38, meets 1st 
ami :tni Tuesday of each month, Commander, J. A. 
Josselyn, Adjl., Geo. A. Blood, Quartermaster, C. 
H. Uiffln.  

Entoredatthe Post Office of Brookfield, Mass., 
•as Second Class Matter. 

Brookfield,  Thursday, Aug. 17, 1882. 

Brookfield Marriage Record. 

Continued. 

Note—Where no name of town Is given, the party 
or parties belong in Brookfield. 

1853. 
Feb.   3.   Letson   S. Hamant   of Stur- 

•     bridge   to  Julia   A. Gros- 
venor. 

7. William   A. Reason to   Sarah 
Jane Kempton. 

19. William C. Palmer to Levina 
K. Bcnsou   both   of  Stur- 
bridge, 

Mar.   3.   James  Jarvis  to  Catharine 
Cnsty. 

22. John E. Prouty to Sarah M. 
Hodges. 

25. William Doane to Hannah R. 
Bacon both of Charlton. 

Apr. 1G. George C. Kendrich to Louise 
II. Smith. 

May 4. Moses O. Clark to Minerva A. 
Rexford of Sturbridge. 

June 5. Frederick Bullard to  Mary F. 
Paine both  of No. Brook- 
field. 

21. Aaron Kimball to Persia Steb- 
bins of Palmer. 

Aug. 27. Ephriam   Dewiug to Catha- 
rine E. O'Neil. 

Sept. 7. Henry C. Harrington to Han- 
nah    R.   Haydeu   both   of 
Spencer. 

Oct. 18. Rufus   F.   Hovey  to   Zeruah 
U'pham.   V 

Nov. 2. P. Churchill to Caroline C!em- 
euts. 

3. Frankline  Drury to  Caroline 
H. Bemis both ef Speucer. 

Dec. 22. Sumner Mullett to Charlotte 
S. Nutting both of  North 
Brookfield. 

1X54. 
Feb. 17. Sydney  Smith to Abby  May 

both of New Braiutree. 
25. Jefferson H. Richards of Stur- 

Mbridge to Sophia Uphaio. 
Apr. 12. Francis Wallace to Elizabeth 

Corey. 
May 17. Charles Barker to Mrs. Lou- 

isa A. Doane. 
31. Charles   Bacon of Sturbridge 

to Rebecca S. Adams. 
May,31. Horace Barnes of No. Brook- 

field to Julia A. Upham. 
Oct. 9. Willard Jackson of Plattsburg 

N. Y., to  Maria L. Wat- 
kins. 

29. George   W. Doane  of Cleve- 
land,   Ohio, to  Maria  R. 
Blanchard. 

Nov. 21. Elias C. Pond to Chloe Up- 
ham. 

23. George   Stoddard   of Spring- 
■*    field to Judith Slayton. 

28. Nenry S. Johnson to Lucy J.' 
Coon both of North Brook- 
field. 

30. Samuel F. Somers of Melro?e 
to Nancy C. Bemis. 

1855. 
Jan. 1. John   Gilmau   to   Emeline E. 

Putney. 
1. Gardner B. Shaw of Wales to 

Amanda   A.   Moulton    of 
Stafford Conn. , 

4.  Frederick   W.   Blanchard   to 
Caroline M. Rice. 

10. George S. Richards to   Eliza- 
beth Ann Rollins. 

13. Charles   L. Moulton   to   Jane 
M. Joslyn. 

18. Thomas Ben way to  Charlotte 
Day. 

27. William Jenkins to Julia Mor- 
gan. 

Apr. 4. Wm. Ware to Mary J. Flagg. 
16. George W. Austiu  of South- 

bridge to Ellen   L. Upham 
L-       of  Sturbridge. 

May 8. Otis Gay to Emeline Boynes. 
9. Alouzo Upham to Adeliuc M. 

Bridge of Wilbraham. 
17. Nathaniel   E.   A. Powers   to 

Mary A. Hooker. 
June 20. Columbus Rice to Mrs. Lucy 

R. Olds. 
July 28. Martin   Holland to  Elizabeth 

Jarvis. 
14.   Henry   1).   Woodworth   of 

Lebanon, Coun., to  Sarah 
E. Carkin. 

Sept. 4. Samuel   Whittemore to Sarah 
a A. Thompson. 

12. Charles L. Brigham to Betsey 
S. Harwood. 

13. George   C   Smith   of   North 
Brookfield,   to   Mary   A. 
Marsh of Sturbridge. 

Oct. 6.   George  N.   Walker  to   Mrs. 
Mary Auu Paul. 

10.   Hiram   Pierce   to   Mary    P. 
Chaffee. 

14. Solon Aiken to Fanny Scully. 
14. Patrick Scully to Bridget Mor- 

gan. 
1C. William B. Hastings tol'hccbe 

R. Eaton of Ware. 
17. Nathaniel II. Morrill to Sarah 

.       M. Upham. 
Nov. 21. Levi Davis to Thebdotia D. 

Crosby. 
23.   William   Colveu   to   Sophia 

Hayden both of Warren. 
27. George   E. Clapp  to  Harriet 

C. Kimball. < 
28. Rufus J. <Eatou of Worcester 

to Julia A. Sampson, 
Dec. 29. John  Stone jr. to Julia Mil- 

ler. 
Continued next week. 

Aug. 

• week In your own town. •& Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
quired. We will furnish you everything. 
Many are making.fortunes. Ladle* make 

as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
(tender, If you want a business at which yon can 
make great pay all the time you work, write for par- 
ticulars to II. HALLETT * Co., Portland, Maine. 

ODD 
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SONS  OF  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All 

members Invited to respond. 

Directory. 
*)t\ ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West Brook 
£i\J Held— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening al Liiynrv Hall, at 7 rUU o'eloek. W. P., 
Herbert M. Rogers; H. 8., Lewis G. Dodge; F. 8. 
Ella J. Gleason ; Treas., Julius A. Thompson. 

k}4     CRESCK.VT DIVISION, Warren—Regular 
— -r meetings every Tuesday evening at Brigham's 
Hull at. 7 .30. W. P., Silas A. Brownt R. S., ,L H. 
Adam's TF. S., F. L. Lincoln; Treas., Wm. F. Maud. 

»}/• I.ONUFKLLOW DIVISION, FndVdale— 
**\J Rcgujar meeting* everv Friday evening at 
School House Hall al 7 .To oclock. W. P., Dwigtit 
Holly; R. S., W. II. <ila/ler; t. S., Fred Bemis; 
Treii*., Flora Sburaway. 

k}U    ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East  Brookfield 
— <!* —Itegular meetings every Tuesday evening at 
the Baptist Church Vestry, at * :30 o'clock. W. P., 
GT. Holt: R. 8., C. R. i'pham; F. B., W. Doane; 
Treas., R. Freeman. 

DIVISION, Spencer-Regular 
..ry Friday evening at (i. A. R. 

Hall, Bank Block, lit 7 :30 o'clock. W. P., M. S. 
Adams; R. S., Frank .1. Prouty; F. 8., Victor 
Morse; Treas., E. M. Bliss. 

».)    RISING   STAR   DIVISION.   HrookocKI— 
Itegular meeting*  every Saturday  evening at 

Xi    CRYSTAL   . 
''** meetings every   Friday  evening at   (!. 

62 
< J. A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock, W." P., 
C. W. Flower; R.JS..C. II. Laflln; F. S., Mrs. Louie 
M. Whittemore; Treas., C. H. Whittemore. 

n*r iiOOl) IIOI'K DIVISION, North Hroofc- 
't lield—Regular meetings everv Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Hall al 8 o'clock. W. P., Oco. R. 
Diane; R. S., Warren Klttridge; F. S., Klmer 
Churchill; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

PURIFYTHEBUIOD 
ACT ASA 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by cleansing, regulating, and strengthening 

the organs of digestion, secretion and absorption. 
cure apoplexy. Fit*, paralysis. Nervousness, 
Dizziness. Density, Biliousness. Bad Breath, Jaun- 
dice. Liver and Kidney Complaint. Lack of Appetite, 
Low Spirits, Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Headache, 
Constipation, Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever 
and Ague, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Colds, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinary Dis- 
orders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen, 
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels, 
Prepared onlrbj Dr.RWAYKE A SOU, Philidslphit, Pa. 

ARK -i Ol R DRUGGIST FOR THEM 
Prt..,*S(u.ri..»U»«,ai.   ■—layataUtoasyASSr—. 

lWiilyly 

Division News. 

r.3r-Pi W. P., E. Si Rotliweil of Xo. 
115 of North Brookfield, has been ap- 
pointed D. G. W. P. for No. 54 of 
Spencer, vice II. L. Stowe deceased. 

—Massachusetts' Grand Division on 
July 1st, numbered 80 Divisions Bud 
4.81i9 members. This shows n net 
jrain since the same dale in 1881, of 7 
Divisious. ami 440 members. 

—Three more towns in Worcester 
County will shortly have Divisious in- 
stituted within their limits, to-wit:— 
Fitchburg, Ware and I^eicester. This 
County'has 11 DivisiouB with a mem- 
bership July 1st, of 817. 

—Assessments, No. 5, class B and 
No. 6, class C, were issued at the office 
of the Gen. Sec. of the 43J of T. Mu 
tual Relief Society ht Washington, on 
the 10th inst. for the death claim of the 
benaficiary'of Johu Cooper who died at 
Oswego, N. Y., Mar. 24th, last. He 
was a member of lx>th classes having 
joined the Relief soon after its organize 
ation, holding certificates uumbered 35 
aud 45 respectively. He was 49 years 
of age aud a member of Lake Ontario 
Division, No. 81, of Oswego. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
_B?**tJ,» BEETTIOYEN Orna contains 10 full sets 
Golden Tongas Reeds, tt STO[ 
Case. tOctevesJMaTFoot I>ies,lWhi 
Springs, Luip Stands, I'ocket for Music, 

wigs* i  
- JtfP*. Wstaut or Ebonised 

oot Pla4es,Cnright Bellows, Steel 
usic. Handles and 
■nt fit 

A LCRCCRinc^$S3C0 
nLLnlULpermonth 

to those who msU taiisill, to act as SALES. 
MEN.   Address with Stamp, 

J. M. MURRAY, Map Publisher, 
20JulyMStT6t Wcstfield, Mass. 

ltollers for movins- 'Betty's Patent fitoo Action 
NEW AND NOVEL KtEPBOAKM tilu-nt.,! , 
ENORMOUS SICtES*. toles^ve? lorfa^oSa 
$a2S$lP?nfu4!}*^ji€' Fselory working BAY and 
by MO Edison's ElectricTjjrhls ut MI.IIT to All orders 
C^f",#.rfa**t

,U"^* "eU'ered —Ward (&A/\ » ^ «sr«fc»rr.M,.l. lt«.L. l,..n|, \t>sfO 
yi*f«i»«ir,i w„ fi. «„ . J uaiitrd ntur* 0ryo« nJ gwUt 
£™"/«r "/»•«<*« ■«»* «■■'<* inrr,*, nothintr can be fairer 
« Mr «s»l t.i-l.f ike liKimmeai. LeaTe N. Y. City. 
liarctay orChrlstopher St Ferries, «.» a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(fare, excursion onr* I*S\ I«»ve Washingtonatlor 
s.30 p. rn^arrlrlng In N. Y. at 8.SJ or » p. m. same daytfor 
rS,%5,°5.Ch!3«,>i.RI(-hmond. Pn"*. Boston, ArVsee "Beatty's Exeunton Route Circular,")*5allowed to pay 
expenses ffyonbuy; come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Coach wHk nsllte nttcnganU BSMUSJI tndaa. 
(J**':£!Wr* •». iKsM up. llanoforte, tia to «l<5a 
Bejaufsl BSSSt t ataWw frsa.  Address or call upon 
DABIEL P. BEATTT, Waihiagton, Haw Jersey 

SJunely 

•* ■■^'^•■ailiusiness now before the public. You 
IJ L V I Can link, money faster at work for us 

| ■% I than anything else Capital not needed. 
ULV I We will start you. #12 a day and up- 
wards made by the industrious. Men, Women, boys 
and (fills wanted everywhere to work for us. Now 
Is the time. You can work In spare time only or (five 
your whole time lo the business. You caii live at 
home and dj the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. Xo one can fail t« make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at ouce. Costly Outfit ami 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE A Co., Augusta, Maine. 

GOLD. 
Great chance to make money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good ehaneea fur making money that 
are offered, generally become weal-, 

thy, while those who do not improve such 
chances remain in .poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to "work for us right in tbe,ir 
own localities. Any one can do the work properly 
from the first start."The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnish- 
ed free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spare moments. Full information and 
all that is needed sent free. Address 8TINSON & 
Co., Portland. Maine. 

IS 
pf    ALWAYS 

>i7\ LIFETIME *- 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

30 UNION 6Q. NEW YORK 
&HICAC0 ILL. -e  
«-^9 ORANGE MASS. 

Miss JENNIE FIEBCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St., ]>ronkfieli],   Mass. 

25Maylyr. 

Subscribe t Times! 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
SOMarly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Wj'lls arc getting low. 

—Now* is the time to advertise. 

—Locals are quoted " quiet " this week. 

—New potatoes are 38 and 40 cents per 
peck. 

—It tried to rain again yesterday but mis- 
erably failed, l 

—If you want a good trade on an organ 
or sewing machine, call at this office. 

—The members and friends of the Con? 
gregational Church went on a picnic at the 
Lake yesterday. 

—An excursion to Boston and Nantasket 
Beach starts from here Saturday morning. 
Round trip. 81.2o. 

—The Librarian returned from the Vine- 
yard Monday evening and resumed her po- 
sition at the' Library the next day. 

—Mr. Washington Tufts on retiring as 
Station Agent of the B. & A. R. R. at this 
place Aug. 1st, completed a term of service 
for the corporation of 34 years. 

—A new main belt will soon be put in at 
Geo. H. Burt & Co.'s shop in place of the 
present one which has seen many years* ser- 
vice.' " The hew belt is double, 04 feetjong 
and 16 inches wide. The old belt is single 

•and 14 inches wide. 

—Another " camping oat" party consist- 
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cutler, Miss 
Annie Rhodes and eight or ten others start- 
ed off for Point Carpenter, South Lake. 
Tuesday afternoon with tents and all the 
necessaries for a week's stay. 

—An attempt was made some time last 
Sunday night to break into the B. i A. R. 
R. passenger depot here, a hole being bored 
through the door at one side of the lock. 
The same parties, prabably, also tapped a 
barrel of molasses in the freight depot be- 
longing to H. V. Crosby * and carried off a 
portion, leaving the rest running. Some 
15 or more gallons were lost. 

—-A go-as-you-please contest for one hour 
is announced" to take place at the Lake-side 
Park course next Saturday afternoon at C 
o'clock, for a purse of $20.00. The con- 
testants are J. E. O'Donnell and L. \V. 
Taylor, both of this village. C. K. McCar- 
ty will act as referee and time keeper. An 
admission fee of Li cents will be charged 
at the gate. 

' —Mr. Stillman Butterworth died yester- 
day afternoon after several months of wast- 
ing sickness and for the past few weeks, in- 
tense suffering. Mr. Butterworth bus been 
for some time out of health and last fall he 

, went to Florida stopping there over winter 
with a view to improving it. When he re- 
turned- in the spring he seemed better but 
the improvement proved but temporary for 
in a short time his health again began to de- 
cline and continued so to do up to the hour 
of his death. La<t spring on his return 
from Florida he was elected as one of the 
board of Assessors and did for a time, em- 
ploy himself in attending to the duties of 
that position. Mr. Butterworth lias long 
been a resident of this town. He is father 
of the boot and shoe manufacturer, II. L. 
Butterworth. Always actively interested 
in public affairs he was at several times 
called upon to fill important positions in the 
town in years gone by. His death takes 
away another worthv and useful citizen. 

BASE BALL! 
Worcester's, 23; East Erookfields, 9. 

—:  ,-. _3 
A naturally one-sided game of ba'sV-ball 

came off at the Fast village on the home 
club's grounds last Friday afternoon be- 
tween the Fast Brookfield amateurs and the 
Worcester professionals. A large crowd 
was present ami were as well satisfied with 
the game as could be expected. Although 
the East Brooktields were so over matched 
they never-the-less played game to the end 
and secured no small .share of credit from 
all sides. They were somewhat nervous in 
their play and no doubt made a less strong 
game than would have resulted had they 
played a more evenly matched club. The 
Worcesters played a loose and careless 
game excepting two or three innings, prob- 
ably not wishing to give them too bad, a 
beating;    The score. 

WOKCFSTKRS. 

StoVey, lb. . . 
Evans, :ih. . . 
Corey, l.f. . . 
Richmond, r.f. 
McLaughlin, s.s 
Mountain, p. . 
Creamer, "5fh. . 
Irwin, c. . . . 
Bushong, c.f. . 

A.i>.  K. 
. 6    :i' 

It.   T.Il. 
1 1 

1 
2 
I 

M 
2 

1 
1 
3 

E. 

1 

I 

1 

II 

1 
O 
0 
1 
o 

n.   T.Il- P.O.   A. 
1     1     11 

Totals 52 23    18 

* One man called out. 

EAST BROOKF1ELD8 
A.M.   R. 

Wheeler, l.f.  . . I! 2 
J. Hogan, 2b. . . 4 2 
Lynch, lb. ... 5 I 
\V.-Hoiran. p.  .  .  4      1 
Manlev, r.f. ... 5 1 
Mack.'  c 4 2 
Lawrence,   s.s.  .  4 0 
('lough, :S!>.  ... 4 0 
McCart,   c.f. . . 4 0 

24 *2l',    IS     5 

•J 
0 
1 

•1 
:; 
2 
0 
n 

2 
O 

1 
2 
I 
2 
0 
ii 

1 
in 

I 
1 

(1 

I 
] 

:; 
0 
-o 
II 

I 
II 

3 
II 

Totals. . :s 
Inning* .......... 

Worcester*  
Kn-t Brookfield*.... 

9    11 

3    4 

12   24 

fi    7 

17    13 

8    » 
:    — 2s 
4    0— It 

..12345 

.. 0   3   3   2   I)   7    1 

..1000130 
ElMtUll trims, Worcester* fl, Eiwt ilrooktk'ld. 3. 

First b«su un birllii, Wboelor 2, J. and W. H"ifjui. 
Struck out, Worcesters 3, East lirooklMd* 4. Flr.1 
li.'iseon error*. Worcester* 13, East Brookfk-ld* S. 
Left on '■:.«>, Woree»t*r* 4, East Brooktields 3. 

Podunk. 
Mr. A. H. Draper Is hereby authorized, to set M 

our regular collector, •tibsrrfptioti and business- "a- 
iretil In this vicinity for the TIMES. 

SPECIAL   COBRESPOKDENCE. 

—The uew Chapel is progressing 

rapidly. 

—Mr. Seth Adams bad a fit during 

divine services last Sunday. 

—Some of our Sportsmen ought to 

to be looking ufter the skunks. 

—The funnels in this vicinity were 

very grateful for the showers last week. 

—Mrs. Foskit and daughter of Mer- 

riden, Conn.,, are the guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lymati Draper. 

—Wanted! one or two hoys to sell 

the TIMES iu this vicinity. Apply to 

A. H. Draper, Agent. 

—The Rev. T. C. Holt of E. Brook- 

field preached a very good sermon here 

last Sunday the services being held at 

District No. 8 school-house. 

—Mr. Lyman Draper has a hen that 

laid an egg the other day which meas- 

ured 74 x 6$ inches and weighed ^ of 

a pound.    Bring on your big eggs ! 

—A white cloth was placed in the 

road near the residence of Mr. William 

Richards ou the evening of duly 8th. 

by some evil disposed person or per- 
sons, with the supposed intention of 

scaling the horse and the throwing out 

of Mr. Henry II. Trrsk and the new 

orjjau which he was carryiug to the 

school-house on that evening, 

DIDN'T POP.—" Dear John," said a love- 
ly girl with blue hair and auburn eves, who 
was dying to have her lover " pop " the mo- 
mentous /question, " What makes you wrig- 
gle about and appear so excited? speak 
love!" John tried to speak, blushed, and 
seizing his hat, put out of the house and 
rtruek a "go-as-you-please gait" for home. 
You couldn't blame hint, reader—he was af- 
flicted Itching Files and had never tried 
Swayne's ( Hutment, which cures every time. 
Your druggist keeps it; ask for it and take 
no other. 

Subscribe I;:: Times! 
rn Trade at 

GEORGE COREY'S, 
CENTRAL PTIJEET, 

EEOOKFIELD, MASS., 
ArjWWT f"r the new PBBSCOTT DOOR 

Uall 1 UANQER—no roller* or trucks K■ 
quire 1—for all kinds of •HdlDg'door*, blinds, 
•natter*, etc. Full particular* given at the 

store.    Undeniably the Vast  hsnijvr mndv. 

Prepared 

PAINT 
Ready for Use! 

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED n Urge .lock of K. 
O. PIERCE fc CO'S Prepared PAINTS and 
now otTer them as the chea|M-st, handiest and 
last prepared 1'iilnt* In the Market. These 

Paint* are made of such material* as til prnctienl 
painters Aise. No chemical or water mixtures bclntr 
used. I*ut tip fn can* of icrnded slises. Asy colors 
you may wish.   Call In for further particulars. 

UKOUKE COREY, 

A NEED LONG FELT 
18 SUPPLIED IiV TMK 

CUVIGNEXCLOTHESXREEU) 

H-X-'XT'TKY^ THl HOLE AGENCY for 
A V A AN \J this town and vicinity, I call 
your attention to them as tin thing for a 
Clothes Reel.    Kor full particulars cull at 

GEORGE COKEY'S. 

— -- ■ w. 

-'.J 

ft 

THE WEEKLY TIMES. 
DEVOTED   TO LOCAL NEWS AND HOME INTERESTS. 
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All kinds of WOOD constantly on 
band aud promptly delivered in any 
part of the village. Have ou hand a 
large quautilvof SLAB WOOD saw- 
ed STOVE LENGTH. 
Hard Wood  $6.00 per cord. 
Pine & Chestnut 4.00 "     " 
Slab Wood stove length.84.50 "     " 

One-half   Cord .82.40 
One-quarter Cord    1.25 

All kinds of COAL CAREFULLY 
SCREENED and delivered by reliable 
men. 

James Mulvey, 
DEALER IN 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

35 Lincoln Street, 
30Marly    BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

(FLOUR OF ALL GRADES.) 
MEAL,  FEED,  LIME,   CEMENT, 

BONE MEAL, HEN FEED, 
I FIRE  KINDLINGS. 

Etc., at Wholesale and Retail. 
Hoping by careful personal attention 

to business to merit a cOutinuauee 

of the very liberal patrouage I have 
alwavs received. 

B.F.Rice. 
Corner   Pleasant aud Central   Streets. 

24Aug.H 

BUY THE BEST. 
POST SL CO'S 

AMERICAN STUDENT LAMP. 

m 

yet it would be a work of no more or 

less importance than the TIMES is ac- 

complishing at this very time. Every 

item that h'nds its way into our col- 

umns coucerning Brookfield, or any of 

its people, goes to make up so much 

history for generations of the next 

century to look upou with pleasure, 

and as prizes invaluable. Every 

item that now to us seems so unimpor- 

tant will prove a link in the long chain 

of history that this town is making 

every day of its existence concerning 

itself. Ii' you would have your names 

and deeds go down to posterity be sure 

aud have them recorded in the   TIMES. 

" THE! 
r'DRIP 

.ii   CUP 

STDDEITLAHEi 

EMULATED 
tiZjttzzM 

N MAN'S 
ftlNGFi&T) 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY LIGHT. 
BIX TIMES CHEAPER THAN 
GAS. Br long Experience we 
are enabled to make tbe JtEST 
HTVltENT LAMP MADE, and tbe 
pyx, Tone that raises and lowers 
the wick as shown In cut. Fully 
covercdbT letters patent. Price, 
Nickel Plated. $A.OO. 
Discount* to tbe Tr 
for Catalogue. 

i.   rnce< 
Liberal 

frade.   Sena 

POST ft COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

.    CINCINNATI. OHIO. 
lOAugtim 

61 
*0 

4/3 Mate 
ft 

TTHEBE 
MAutrtt 

if 
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

CMORMONISM I UNVEILED ) 
The moit COMPLETE and OVERWHELMING 

fipoM <>f the CHIMES and' PRACTICES of Mor- 
iii..iili.in. Include, the Life ami ConfcMlona of the 
Monmun W«hoi>« John D. Leo and Brlgham Young. 
HTAKTLINO and THRILLING REVELA 
TIONSt! PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED. A 
lively book to .ell. 

STANDARD HOUR HOUSE, 
2IAng28tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

KEEP your TIMES on file and in 

years to come you will possess a valu- 

able history of your town from this 

time on. To prove the truth of this 

statement wc have only to look back 

upon the past of our' town for fifty, 

one hundred or two hundred years, 

and just see how valuable every  scrap 

of local history is oto us now. Had 
there been a sheet, however small,' 
published every week from the time 
this town was first settled, (supposing 
Buch a thing was possible,)up to the 
present, giving all the little happenings 
as well as more important ones, how 
valuable, even if not almost priceless 
would such a file be to us now,   and 

Now that the date for the Firemen's 
muster is fairly   fixed  and   the  object 
really brought before  the  community', 
it may as well be   stated   first  as   last 
that there will be a need of liberal con- 
tributions to carry out the programme 
to the satisfaction of all as   well as to 
be in keeping with   the   treatment   a- 
warded at the other towns in the past. 
The expense of the muster will proba- 
bly require the out-lay of some $400.00 
or more and this should be contributed 
by citizens generally. The amount giv- 
en need not  be  large,   or  more  than 
what any  might well afford.    There 
are enough in this village  who  might 
contribute a  share   to  reduce  the   a- 
raount to a mere trifle pro  rata.    The 
Engine   Company    has    appropriated 
from    its   treasury   $125.00  towards 
the object, which is quite  a  lift,   and 
this action should be liberally support- 
ed  by   all When   called  upon.    Lets 
make the occasion worthy of the  new 
life and future prospect that have just 
dawned upon this village, after several 
years of dark forebodings.    It may be 
safely said that  twice  the amount  of 
money at least, expended on the  mus- 
ter will be left here among our  towns- 
people by the hundreds  that  will   be 
present on the occasion.    Our firemen 
are  worthy  of our  best   efforts, and 
should not be  permitted  to  feel that 
their muster in their own town was   in 
any degree inferior to those held in past 
years in other  towns.    Give the boys 
a good show. 
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Directory 
POST OFFICE 

K.  E. CHAPIN,  POSTMASTER. 

Mai In Leave. 
Going West.. 7 : 5 A. M. I Going Kant.. B : 15 A. M. 

•'     .A.M P. M.|     " "   ..12:15 P. M. 

Churches. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL:—Sunday Ptfhool at 1»:30 

A.M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. Prayer meeting 
at 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7:30. Clw» meeting, Friday evenings at 
7 :30. ltev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Wm. B. Hastings 
ir., Supt. of Sunday School: Wm. L. Brrwster, Sec. 
and Treas.; E. .1. Flower, Librarian ; J. M. Grown, 
Janitor; Wm. Taylor. E. I.. Cole, and James Cham 
l>ers, Committee of Welcome. 

t:NITAaaAN :—Sunday services at t0:3u A. M. 
Weekly meetings everv alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. ltev. H. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. I.. Huttcrworth. C. 11. Glffin 
and H. V. Crosby; Sec, Hiram P. Herald; Clerk, 
J. P. Crosbv. Literary Committee, John Middagti, 
Mrs. Frank"Prouty and Mrs. H. L. Butterwnrth. 

SISDAV SCHOOL at 12 :15. Lev! Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, Sec.; Miss Addle Rice, 
Organist and librarian. Teacher's meeting every 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVANGELICAL CO»«REOATIONAL:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:30 A. M. Bible school at 1 PTM. Third 
terries at 6 I*. M. Weekly prayer meting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M. Bev. C. K. Btebblns, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Blanc-luird, Supt. '«f Bible 
BehooJ.. Deacons, John I >. Fiske, K. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Society and Janitor, N. 
II. Morrill. Committee of Welcome, I»r. J. If. 
G rover. 

CATHOLIC.—Regular services every Sunday at 9 
andl0::sQ. Pastor, Rev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, Rev. C. M. Foley ; Sexton, D. J. 
Harrington. 

Societies. 

A.O. H.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, mecUi 1st Sunday 
after thc'loth, in Town Block, room noith side of 
Gallery, Pres., James Carnes; Vice Pres., Jamet 
Wall; R. Sec, James Shea; F. Sec., James Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James P. Doyle. 

»      T~ » 
S. of T-:—RISING STAR DIVI- 

SION, NO. 6'J, meet* at G. A. It. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., S.im'l Irwln ir.;R. 
8., A. H. Bellows; F.H.,Sarah J. 
Eastman. 

F. k A.M. -HATPEN 
LOOUE :—Stated comrnunico,- 
tlftns, Wednesday evening, 
on pr before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-July 26, Aug. 
23, Sept. t".—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Broakftett; 
Sec, Louis II. R. Oafrs, of 
Brookflcld, Treasurer, E. E. 
' hapiu, Brookfleld. 

"aATAJUCrEso7!.E CO., No. 2:-M.,l» the first 
Monday of each month at tiie Engine House. C. H. 
Giffin, Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Morrill, Clerk and Treas.; O.F.Eaton, Eli Con- 
verse, Lcvl Sherman, Engineers. 

Brook field,   Thursday, Aug. 24, 1882. 

OUR HAROLD. 

DEDICATED TO HIS SISTER  ALICE. 

Contributed by J. M. P. 

With silky locks and light brown hair. 
Ami eves of brownish shade, 

With face angelic, sweet and fair, 
As ever face was made. 

With dimpled chin and chubby feet, 
Thin lips and slender form ; 

With nose and forehead hard to heat, 
And tears that tell of storm. 

With prattle, smiles and laughter free. 
And many cunning ways, 

Our Harold 's nice as nice can be, 
Deserving all our praise. 

He laughs and teases, frets and cries, 
As children often do, 

But soon bright rainbows span his eyes, 
And till the household, too. 

We often take him out to ride. 
But soon he wants to walk. 

Disdaining carriage, help or guide, 
And stubborn as a stock.     "~> 

But then, his hugs are nil so nice. 
His kisses sweet and strong. 

A prize he is beyond sill price- 
To love him is not wrong. 

We love to take him in our lap, 
And rock the dear to sleep, 

And watch bin as he takes his nap, 
While angels safely keep. 

And then, to see him at his play, 
Humming his baby tune,   • 

He makes us happy all the day, 
And goes to sleep too soon. 

And so, too soon, he often wakes. 
And coos about our head, 

And morning mips and patience breaks. 
While tumbling 'round the bed. 

And then, too soon, too large he'll he 
To hug and kiss and squeeze. 

To hold, and rock upon the knee,— 
Perhaps to fret ami tease. 

Not long before he'll be a man, 
Antl tjuit his early home. 

To gather riches all he can, 
Or 'round the wide world roam. 

But most of all we want to find 
That he i» good and true. 

Ami aims to have a perfect mind, 
The course of right pursue; 

Be simple, modest and sincere, 
Be honest, kind antl just: 

With such the present has jio fear,— 
The future we can trust. 

.    Papa. 
Hyde Bark, July 31, 1&82. 

The Governor Question. 

STATE POLITICS AND WOMAN   SCKFRAGE. 

Editor of the  Times :— 
It is now more than thirty* years 

since the women of this state began to 
ask political rights. They have al- 
ways pressed their claim at an infinite 
disadvantage, because they have no. 
votes. But the objections to woman 
suffrage have been answered, and the 
argument for it has been made and 
generally accepted. To such an ex- 
tent is this true, that it is a common 
remark : "Woman suffrage is sure to 
come ; it is only a question of time." 
For thirteen years it has been in suc- 
cessful operation in Wyoming Territo- 
ry. The Massachusetts republicans 
in their state conventions have repeat- 
edly endorsed it in explicit terms. 
Four states,—Nebraska, Oregon, In- 
diana and Iowa, each have amend- 
ments pending, which, if adopted, will 
secure suffrage to women. The re- 
publican state conventions of Kansas 
and Indiana have voted, within the 
past week, to submit similar amend- 
ments to the voters. When the ques- 
tion has reached such a state of for- 
wardness, are not the women of Mas- 
sachusetts justified in asking the men 
of this state, who influence or control 
politics, to be just to their question, 
and not even to suggest as candidates 
for Governor the names of men who 
are avowed opponents of woman suff- 
rage ? 

No class of men in our community 
having the right to vote would be .so 
disregarded in the nomination of any 
party. Hut now, when the rights of 
women are concerned, one of the 
names most spoken of for Governor is 
that of II. R. Bishop, who is a pro- 
nounced opponent of the equal rights 
of women. Senator Bishop is a gen- 
tleman and, in other respects, an ex- 
cellent citizen. But. with all his ex- 
cellence, he would not be mentioned 
as a candidate for Governor if he. 
stood opposed to the political rights of 
men as lie does to those of women. 

Governor Long. Talbot and t'laflin 
have recommended woman suffrage in 
their respective, messages, and have 
thus made a chapter ol history which 
will be regarded with pride hereafter. 
It will he a grave dishonor if hence- 
forth any man is made Governor of 
Massachusetts who desires, as Senator 
Bishop does, to hold women where the 
law now holds them, as the political 
equals of idiots, lunatics and felons. 

It would be not only discreditable to 
Massachusetts, but a grievous wrong 
to the intelligent women of the state, 
who arc tnxed and governed as child- 
ren are, without their consent. With 
what heart could suffragists work for 
their cause, with a Governor who 
would veto1 any bill in their favor 
which came within his reach? 
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The    stigma    of disfranchisement 
id the shame and 

Toss wliich it involves burn inter 4he 
very souls of some of us. We there- 
fore ask men who are influential in 
politics to consider the claim of wom- 
en for political rights, and be just to it 
in their choice of a candidate for Gov- 
ernor. If their fitness for office is 
questioned who voted for the river antl 
harbor bill, how much more shall be 
questioned the fitness of those who vote 
andspeak and write against the inher- 
ent rights which our theory of govern- 
ment affirms belongs to the whole peo- 
ple. 

We speak in   behalf   of more   than 
50.000    citizens     of    Massachusetts, 
whose      names      are     attached       to 
petitions   now   on   file   at    the    State 
House, and of many   thousands   more 
whom    these    names7 represent.     We 
protest against the nomination  of Mr. 
Bishop, or of any other man who is so 
blind to the signs  of advancing   civili- 
zation, and so ignorant   of the   princi- 
ples of true republicanism, as   to deny 
to women the   political equality   guar- 
anteed to them by our bill of rights. 

Lucy STONE, 

MAKY A. LIVEHMORK, 

EDNA I). CHENEY. 

Boston. Aug. 19, 1882. 

GOT IT AWFULLY.—A minister who went 
about talking spiritualism ventured up Tar 
river the other day antl called at a house 
whose mistress was very deaf. When the 
old lady finally-opened the door the good 
man asked: "Are there any spiritualists 
living here?" " No," she replied, "but 
they have got it awfully over to the next 
house," and then slammed the door in his 
face. For Purifying the Blood, Liver 
Complaint. Bilious and Sick Headache, Ep- 
ilepsy. Constipation. Jaundice, call for 
Swavne's Pills everv time.    Try a box. 

Brookfleld Marriage Record. 

Continued. 

Not*—Where no name of town Is given, the party 
or parties belong In Brookfleld. 

1856. 
Jan. 1.   Merrick Bemis  of Worcester 

to Coroline A. Gilmorc. 
Feb. 8.    L.  Alexander Ainswosth to 

Lucy Ann Chickering. 
Mar. 4. Luther Morse to Abagail Boy- 

den. 
8. Lewis Adams to Ellen J. 1 tonne 

of Charlton. 
24. Job Mathews to Anna Chaffee. 

May 1. Frederick H. Safford of Hop- 
kiuton to Mary J. Towne. 

June 18. James Smith to Ann Dwycr. 
July 3.   Warren G. Fay to Mary  H. 

King. 
Aug. 16.   John Melian   to   Margaret 

Cronin. 
v 28.   Daniel F. Shaw to Catharine 

Mitchell. 
Sept. 26.   Edward Morse jr.   to   Mrs. 

Mary Benway. 

Oct. 2.    Henry W. Ric^ <to   Ann« E. 
Rice. 

7. Amasa Adams  to   Martha C. 
Bemis of Spencer. 

11. Charles H. Steele to Sarah J. 
Russell. 

22. Aaron M. Jacobs of Boston to 
Frances E. Fairbank. 

Nov. 8.   Wm. S. Sweatlaud   to Clara 
M. Rollins both of Spriog- 
field. 

Dec.   1.    Horace   A.    Richardson   of 
Chester, Conn., to Harriet 
E.    Hitchcock    of   Stur- 
bridge. 

13.   Benj. C.   Wheelock  to  Jane 
Donahue   both   of    North 
Brookfleld. 

28. Ira E. Lackey to Matilda Pel- 
lett of Spencer. 

1857. 
Geo. W.  Johnson   to   Mary 
" E. Stowell. 

Mar. 3.   Chas. F. Sheppard   to   Lucy 
Severy both of Sturbridge. 

Horace E. Sylvester of Spen- 
cer to Lucy Ann Harwood. 

Hiram Watson   to Louisa N. 
Bemis of Somersworth, N. 
H. 

John E. Turner to Elizabeth 
M. Wier. 

Sumner E. Dane   to   Eliza 
Jane     Holmes     of   New 
Braintree. 

Charles S. Hamilton to Caro- 
line E. Pond. 

Elijah Emmons to   Rebecca 
B. Chase. 

Orestes A. Blashfield of Brim- 
field to Julia F. Rogers   of 
Frauklin, Vt. 

2. William D. Marsh to JaneM. 
Nichols both of Sturbridge. 

11.   Joseph   Miller   to   Phtebe 
Death both of No.  Brook- 
fleld. 

Oct. 1.   Alonzo Upham to Maria Russ 
of Sturbridge. 

5.    Rev. Seth   W.   Bannister  to 
Lucy Hale. 

28.   Salem T. Adams  to Pamelia 
S. Combs. ■** 

31.   Henry Daniels to  Eliza Ana 
Eldridge. 

Nov. 26.  Charles H. DeWolf to Mal- 
ven Gilbert.^.. 

1858. 
Feb. 1.   Alviu Hyde of Sturbridge  to 

Josephine A. Manning. 
16.  Alfred   Rice  to Frances  M. 

Marsh. 
27.   Willard Hayden   to   Sylvia 

Sampson. , 
27. John Barney to Adaline Wood 

both of Spencer. 
Mar. 3. William D. Usher to Mary J. 

Watson both of Spencer. 
8. Jonathan Ledoyt  of Stafford, 

Conn., to Louisa N. Howe. 
18. Nathaniel Snow of North 

Brookfleld to Joanna Big- 
elow. 

April 8. Elias Bartlett of No. Brook- 
field to Corrie Hammond. 

Feb. 24. 

. 3. 

25. 

28. 

April 4. 

May   14. 

27. 

June 29. 

30. 

Aug 

Sept. 

£M 

20. Lewis Howland to Jane Slaria 
Heushaw. 

Oct. 10. Ebenezer Jackson of Holland 
To 'Angetine   Kendrick   of 

Sturbridge. 
Nov. 23.   Lyman E. Weeks to Weltha 

Barr. 
25. Einmons E. Chapin to  Lucia 

A. Crosby. 
1850. 

Jan. 3. Lorenzo Henshaw to Charlotte 
Ann Ainsworth. 

*    3. Henry M. Twichell to Clarinda 
A. Hawes. 

Mar. 18. Benj. A. Steele to Louisa A. 
Wood. 

April 11.   James Hazzard   to   Sarah 
Jackson  of   West  Brook- 
field. 

24. Martin B. Sanborn  to  Addie 
R. Clough. 

28. George B.   Henshaw to  Janex 
E. Rice 

May 21. John Moynihan to Mary B 
rett. 

June 6. Patrick Ratigan to Maria Ken- 
ney. *- 

9.   Wm. A. Graves   to  Sarah J. 
Clark. 

Aug. 9. Emory Allen to Ann C. Hil- 
ton.    ' f 

Sept. 20. Henry L. Hammond of Chic- 
ago, 111. to Frances E. 
Jennings. 

22. Amos R. Johnson of Middle- 
ton   to Frances  S.   Benja- 
min. 

1860. 
Jan.    1.    Amasa   Adams    to     Olive 

Adams. 
21. John W. Russell to 

Webber. 
Feb. 28. William H. Nichols to Ame- 

lia A. Nichols of Stur- 
bridge. 

May 16. Thomas J. Comins to Louisa 
Sibley both of Spencer. 

June 10. Shepard Brown to Catharine 
McDimond. 

20. Julius W. Johnson to Lucy A.. 
P. Sherman both of North; 
Brookfleld. 

23. Lawrence Mahon   to    Alice' 
McClain. 

July 4. Caleb Greene   to   Phcebe  M. 
Weeks both of Woodstock 

*     Conn. 
Aug. 19. Lewis Thrasher  of Pelham 

to Betsey Maria  Webber. 
21. George Hart  to  Mary   Reno 

both of North  Brookfleld. 
26.   Dwight  Madison    Cook   of 

Pelham    to    Pamelia    F. 
Ainsworth. 

30.   John   Love    of   Spencer  to 
Louisa Boney} 

Sept. 23. Timothy A. Curtis of Wor- 
cester  to    Sarah    Louisa 
Nichols. 

Nov. 1. Edwin M, Crane to Mary  J. 
Davenport 

28 
A.  Willard 

29. Francis J. Winckley  of Bos- 
ton to Elmira E.  Fiske. 

Augasta 

Lcander N. Vaughn to Hattie 

I 
\- 
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Aug. 18. 

Sept.   13. 

Oct. 23. 

29. Albert S.'Conant to Susan A. 
Wbipple. 

18(51. 
Jan. 1.   Henry   Richardson   to  Sarah 

JaneGroves    of    North 
Clarkson N. Y. 

I. Isaac   Slayton   to  Judith   M. 
Mason of Spencer. 

13.  John   McAndrews   to   Ellen 
Howe. 

24. Addison C.   Foster   to   Lvdia 

II. Clapp of Montague. 

2(5. Charles Morrison of   Spencer 
to Olive Bona. 

Mar. 31. Edwin C. Dillabar to   Maria 
C.    Blanehard     both     of 
Southbridge. 

Apr. 16. Ephraim B. Adams   of New 
Braintree    to    Xancv   A. 
Twiehell. 

May 13.   Thomas C.   Flinn   to   Mnry 
Mixtor. 

June 2. Levi Sherman to Lucy Aspin- 
>all. 

II. Charles   B.   Heath   to   Jose- 
phine M. Adams. 

July 25. Lafayette Sanger to Abagail 

Moore both of Sturbridge. 

Alvan B. Gore of Stur- 

bridge to Martha K. Slay- 
ton. 

Lyman   Doanc   of Spencer 
to Caroline F.   Baldwin of 
Bristol Conn. 

Samuel S. Montague to   Em- 
ily P. Snow. 

Nov. 23. Frank  P. Works   to   Hellen 
Corey. 

2i\. Thomas Dailcy  to   Anna   E. 
Shaw both of West Brook- 
field. 

Dec. 25. Alonzo T. Mosman to   Lucy 
A. Merritt. 

1862. 
Jan. 1.   James Hill.- jr. of East Hart- 

lord;, Conn, to C. H. Mon- 
tague. 

Geo. C. Homer   of Brimfield 
to Adalaide Adams. 

Charles B. Carpeuter to Sarah 
L. Hainaut. 

John 11. Peadell of Tl.urmnn, 
N. Y. to Mary Stevens. 

Wm. A. Belcher to Susan A. 
Cutler of Leicester. 

Wm.   H.   Whiting   of North 
Brookfield     to     Lauriuda 
Howe. 

July 3.  Otis II. Hamilton-to Sarah F. 
Willis of Warren. 

18. John M. Putman to Ellen W. 
White. 

-J   24.  Christina K.  Ross  of Phila- 
delphia, Pa. to Sarah Ann 
L<wvis. 

Aug. 11. Charles II. Monroe to Addie 
Bigelow both of Spencer. 

IS,   Henry N. Tucker   to   Nancy 
E.   Webber both of, North 
Brookfield. 

Oct. 8.   Leonard Warren to Carrie B. 
Brigham. 

22. Henry K. Phelps to Ellen M. 
Goodell. 

Nov. 10. Wm. II. Green to  Larua C. 
Young. 

25. Geo. Dewing  of No. Brook- 
field to Etta Smith of Spen- 
cer. 

26. Wm. S. Hillman to Angie F. 
Prouty. 

Dec. C. Chas*. H.'Forbes of No. Brook- 
field to Susan Ann I pham. 

25. Jeremiah E. Hitchcock of 
Springfield to Harriet E. 
Hush of No. Brookfield. 

30. James Mitchell   to Sarah   C. 
Bancroft. 

31. Jarius W. Wood to Charlotte 
" B. Squires ol Belchertown. 

Continuedfiext week. 

SONS OP  TEMPERANCE  - 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for this Department solicited. All 

member* invited to respond. 

Mar. 5. 

April 2. 

3. 

9. 

May 7. 

THE USUAL RESULT.—It is not to In- de- 
nied that a jfood sewing machine is one of 
the most important appurtananecs of the 
modern household. 

We thought we had n good machine in 
our household until one day the agent of 
the A'ew Home presented himself ut our 
door and proceeded to deliver an oration 
upon its characteristic merits, 

" Hut," we answered, " our machine 
serves us nicely and suits us well, and we 
do not care for another." 

The agent, however, begged the privilege 
of leaving one of his machines with us, 
'• for the ladies to try." 

The request was not unreasonable, so we 
granted it—but more to oblige the-agent 
than anything else; for we really did not 
want the machine, and had not the remotest 
idea of buying it. 

The machine once in the house, it was 
natural that the ladies should look it over. 
They did so, and us a consequence fell in 
love with it. They say that without the 
slightest wish to decry or disparage any oth- 
er machine, thhH, all things consiibred,'is, 
in their opinion, the most desirable one to 
be had. 

The upshot of the whole matter was that 
the old machine was disposed of, and the 
" Light Banning New Home " installed in 
our household. It is pronounced a genuine 
beauty, and a real comfort, and "our 
folks " wanted us to tell other folks about 
it. 

This unrivclled machine is manufactur- 
ed bv the NEW HOME SEWING MA- 
J, 111NK CO., SQ Union Square, New York. 
who wish us to say that all who will send 
for their new illustrated catalogue and en- 
close their advertisement(printed on another 
page.) will receive-a set of fancy advertis- 
ing novelties, of value to those collecting 
cards, &c. i 

Directory. 
*?t\ ENTERPRISE DIVISION, West Brook- 
ami\r field— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. I'., 
Herbert M. Rogers; K. M., Lewis u. Dodge; K. S. 
Kiln .1. Ulcason ; Treas., .Iiillus A. Thompson. 

<*) i CRESCENT DIVt*|i>N, Warren—Regular 
md~r meetings every Tuesday evening at Hrlgham's 
Hall at T.:m. W. P., Siltn*A! Brown ; 1L S., ,1. H. 
Adams;E. S., K..!,. Lincoln; Treas., Wm. V. Maud. 

•}(* LONGFELLOW DIVISION, Kiskdak— 
ma\) Regular meetings every Friday evening at 
School House Hall at 7:30 oclock. W. I'., ltwight 
Holly; H.H., W. II. (ila/ier; K. S., K red Hem Is; 
Trea*., Flora Shumway. 

k^O    ROCKWOOD DIVISION,  Knst   Brookfield 
**0 —Regular meetings every Tuesday  evening at 
the Baptist Church Vestry, at 7 :3o o'elork.     W   1' 
C. T. Holt;  R H., C. R. Upham;  F. 8.,  W. Doane; 
Treas., R. Freeman. 

S4 CRYSTAL DIVISION, Spencer— Regular 
'r~r meetings every Friday evening at (t. A. R. 
Hall, Bank Block, at 7 :30 o'clock. W. 1'., M. K. 
Adams; It. H., Frank J. Prouty; F. 8., Victor 
Morse; Treas., K. M. Bliss. 

/»»> RISING STAR DIVISION, Riookricld- 
Uan* Regular meetings  every Saturday  evening at 
41      \     lr    ii .ii    •!■   in     .,.     ..  -    ....     .   ,-     . ..... 

C. W. Flower;   R. 8„ C. II, I.alli.,. 
Eastman; Treas., ('. ||. WhltU-mor 

Sarah J. 

II "r    GOOD H<»PE DIVISION, North 
l.»> lield-=Rcgular mi- 

Brook. 
lings every Monday eve- 

ning at Depot Rail nl S o'clock. W. P., Geo. R. 
D-ane; 14. S„ Warren Kitlridge; F. S., Elmer 
Churchill; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

J>ivision News. 

Potlunk. 
Mr. A. II. Draper is hereby authorized to act as 

our regular collector, subscription and business a- 
gent in this vicinity fortheTmis. 

SPECIAL   CORRESPONDENCE. 

were very —The   northern   lights 
bright Thursday evening. 

—A Steer belonging to W*. A. Bow- 
en broke its leg last week and had to 
be killed. 

—-Miss Fosket who is stopping at 
Mr. Lyman Draper's with her mother 
is very sick. 

—Preach ins seHVices were held at 
the school-house, district No. 3, last 
Sunday by Ilev. J. W. Fcnn, pastor 
of the M. E. Church of Spencer. 

—The New Knglflud slates made a 
net gain the past year of 1**14 members. 

— Vermont has six Divisions in op- 
eration with a fair prospect for more 
new ones in the winter. 

—Crescent Division, No. 21 of 
Warren held a lawn party la<*t week, 
Aug. 17th on Shepard B|air'sgrounds. 

—A new Division will be organized 
at Leicester, next Tuesday evening. 
Aug. 2SHh, by G. Con. Stone of No. 
115, assisted by P. \V. p., Rocfcwood 
of No. G2. There are 22 charter*-ap- 
plicants. 

—Atlantic Division No. 45 was or- 
ganized at Kockporl, on the evening of 
August 7th By the G. \V. P., Alfred 
Noon, assisted by tlte G—Treas.. 11. 
H. Jewell, P. W. P., May of Salem 
and others. _ Rev. Geo. A. Cleveland 
\V\ P. and Levi Cleaves, R. S. The 
Division meets  Monday evening. 

—One important amendment was 
made to the Code of Laws for Subor- 
dinate Divisions at the last session 6f 
the National Division. This was the 
striking out, in chapter V, section 2, 
fourth line, the words "or expel." 
This prohibits the expulsion for non- 
payment of dues of any member, with- 
out a charge and trial in regular form. 
It does not in any manner affect the 
right to suspend as heretofore. 

BASE BALL! 
Challenge. 

Hrookfiehl, AUR. 22, 1KH2. 
To the Tree is and Packers of Geo. II. 

Hurt ij" Co's. shop:— 
We the Finishers of Geo. II. Hurt & Co'* 

shop challenge the nine best men in the 
Treeing and Packing rooms to a game of 
Base Ball next Saturday, at "» o'clock for 
610.00 a side. 

E. J. llanigan, Captain, 
Finisher's Team. 

—The Knst BrookficMs will pjay. the Chi- 
cago professionals to-morrow afternoon on 
their grounds at the East village. 

A NEAT LITTLE THICK.—" Darling," sin 
said, encircling his neck with a pair of 
plump arms. " Spring is here, and 1 want .-r 
new bonnet unutterably bad.*' " New bon- 
nett," replied the brute; "blank the new 
bonnet—no spring toggery this year. I'm 
expecting a heavy bill, on account of the 
billiotiHiicss of those two children. You'll 
have to do without anew bonnet." " Hut, 
swee'y, I cured Maud and Nellie with two 
boxes of SwayneV Pills; now ran 1 have 
the bonriett? " " i>h. you tricky little wife 
of course vou can." 

FLOATING S. 

—A sick child may be able to starve 
on castor'oil but it can't always parry- 
go lie. 

—To the man whose entire being is 
absorbed in it pair of horses, life is in- 
deed, but a span. 

—A Long Branch woman recently 
put ciglit pair of stockings on one limb. 
She was short of clothes line, and tin- 
limb came handy. — Boston l'ost.— 
Nobody but a long branch woman 
would liavc limbs so convenient.— 
Boston Journal of Commerce. 

GOLD.! 
Great chance tomakc money. Those 
who always take advantage of the 
good chances fur inakink'money that 

I are ollcred, generally become weal. 
thy, while those who do not Improve such 
chances remain In poverty. We want many men, 
women, boys and girls to work for us rltfht in their 
nw n Wicalllies. Any one can do the work property 
from tin- first start. The business will pay more.than 
tyn times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furrrl-h- 
id free. No one who engages fails to make money 
rapidly. Yon can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only spari- moments. Full information and 
all that Is m-cded sent free. Address 6TINSON S; 
Co., Portland, Maine. 

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE t= SUCCESS 
WITH 

FORMS 
FOB 

BUSINESS 
,    AND 

SOCIETY 
I-  M-llinu   by   ten*  of   thousands.    It Is the most 

universally   useful   book  ever  published.     It   tells 
completely  HOW TO I><> EVERYTHING In the 
lust way, How to be Your Own Lawyer, How to do 
liusiiiiss I'orrectly and Successfully, How to  act in 

•Society and Kvervwhere.    A gold mine of varied In- 
form»tlo-i   to   all   classes   for   constant   reference. 
AOENT8   WAN'TKO   for  all or  spare  time.    To 
know why this book of REAL value and attractions 
-will- better than nnv other, apply for term* to 

II. B. HCAMMELL * CO., 
24Auir2tilTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 

Symptoms are mnisture.stlngin.T, itching, worse at 
night; seems as if pin-worma were crawling about 
the rectum; the private parts arc often affected. As a 
pleasant, economical and positive cure, SWATHE'S 

- OiVTHKNT is superior to any article in the market. 
Sold l.ydruggists.orsend&O cts. in 3-ct. Stamps, 3 
Boxes, cl.fcj. Address, I)B. Swiyst SL SON, Pbila., Pa. 

lajulyly 

The Cream of all Books of AdvejLturjs. 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
neatly's BEET1I»TEN Organ cniitains'ifl full seta 

Oolden Tongue lieeds ST s.T<»P«, Walnut or Ebnnia-d 
run ifhrla I mMlltnl Foot Plntes.l'pright Bellows. Steel 
Bprings, iAnipKt.Tiuls, 1'ock! t for Music, Handles and 
Itollirs for lmniiig, Eeattv'a Patent Stop Action, a 
SEW AND HOVEL Itl I DIMI\i;l» (patenuni ) 
EIIORMOLTB rslC't-ESB. Bnl.-sov.r ]000 a month, 
demand !ncreaj*lng. tlT Factory working DAY and 
by 330 Edison's Etectrio LiirhU b Ml.ll'I to fill orders 
" 7--»J-Prlie. Roieit, Delivered on board C££\tr> 
i,ZSB tars here, Mool, lluok. Ai., only Q)9U 
Ifafitr ant ynr't vn i, * art s^-t <-eitfti,f rttum Oryan and IviU 
jmmjilf nfnndikt m..nty wif4 is'^-fk, nothing- Can be foirt-r 
Come and examine the Instrument; Leavey. Y. City, 
Itarclay or Christopher St Ferries, 8..10 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(fare, excursion only f2 85\ Ix-ave Wasbington atl or 
6.30 p, m. arriving In «. V. at 3 :ij or » p. m. same day(for 
routes from Chicago, Richmond, Phila.. Boston, &c,aeo 
"Beatty's Excursion Route Circular,") gSallowed to pay 
expenses if you buy; come any way, you are welcome. 
Free Coach u II hpolllc- lit ten.I sill i. meet, all trains. 
Other Onrans 830. JI0. SSO up. Plaaofwtes JliS to fisoo. 
Braatlnil lllBstraied i staloftie Ire*.   Address or call upon 
DAOTEL F. BEATTY, Wasbiiujton, Hew Jersey 

SJunelv 

RliAf In-   ■ re   the public.    You 
II L^g I can make money foster at work for us 
UpA I than anything else Capital not needed. 
ULV, I We wili start you. #1-2 a day and Dp- 
Wards made by the Industrious, Men, Women, boys 
and gills wanted everywhere to work fe-r us. Now 
is the time. You can work in spare time orriy or give 
your whole time to the business. YnH can live at 
home and <I i the work. No other business will pay 
you nearly as well. No one can fail to make enor- 
mous pay by engaging at once. Costly Outfit and 
terms free. Money made fast, easily, and honorably. 
Address TRUE £ Co., Augusta, Maine. 

PIONEERS 
Heroes 

21 PARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and fronth-r fighters with Indians, outlaws and wil-1 
beasts, ,.ver our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
Di-Snto, LaSallc, Ptandish, Boone, Kenton, Hiady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Caixjn, Cus,ter,T"alifoT- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buti'alo Bill, Generals Mile, and 
Crook, great Indian Chu fs and -cores of ethers. 
frOKOEOLSLY ILLUSTRATED with 173 line en- 
graving* to :bc life AOEXTS WANTED. Low 
priced and heats anything to sell. 

JAMES I5ETTS & CO., 
24Ang2fltTIyM Hartford, Conn. 

i7\ LIFETI MEfc^ 
SURPASSES^ OTHERS 

BttArMPB 
30 UNION SQ.NEW YORK 

&HICAG0 ILL.-e- 
*-^D ORANGE MASS. 

FOR   SALE   BV 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St.. Brookfield, Maes. 

2-iMavlvr. 

A 
FREERIDE^000 

permenth 
to those who aeia basinets, to act as SALES- 
HEN.    Address with Stamp, 

J. M. MURRAY, Map Publisher, 
20.!ulvMxTSt Westlield, Mass. 

a week In your own town.  $5 Outfit free. 
No risk. Everything new. Capital not re- 
litired. We will furnish  you  everything. 
Many are making fortunes. Ladies make 

as much as men, and boys and girls make great pay. 
Reader, if you want a l-usiness at which you can 
make great pay all the time vou work, write for par. 
ticulars to H. llALLETT St Co., Portland, Maine. 

$66! 
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LOCAL AFJF* AIRS. 

Rockwood's 

hi Business 

lias   added a new 

this 

Col- 

—500  Watermelons at 
week. 

—Notice  tluSSSpringfh 
lege advertisement. 

—Liveryman   Bradley 
wing to his stable for a carriage house. 

—A fine shower last night ami this mor- 
ning helped to freshen up things a little. 

—The Unitarian church will he again 
opened next Sunday with services as usual. 

—There was a Lawn party at Mr. Henry 
Ileredeen's residence, yesterday afternoon 
and evening. 
 It was   so cool   Friday   last that a   Are 

had to he built in this office. The first for 
the'fall season. 

— Complete files of the list of marriages 
up to date, can be had at this office at the 
regular price per paper. 
 Report says that over 200  people from 

this place availed themselves of the excur- 
sion last Saturday to visit the beach. 
 Notice the advertisement   of Mr. 15. F. 

Bice this week. Having something to offer 
the people he is not behind the times in 
speaking of it. 
 Mr. John C. Kimball attends the annu- 

al meeting of a scientific association con- 
vened at Montreal. Quebec, the latter part 
of the present week. 

—Mr. E. W. Dixon takes a few days' va- 
cation this week in a short trip through the 
country and along the shore via Providence 
Newport and New York. 

—The clicks having got considerable a- 
head at the big shop, have "been allow- 
ed a week of vacation, ami so most of them 
are making the most of it. 

— It is reported that a new millinery es- 
tablishment will soon be set up in Mr. Liv- 
ermore's new store now occupied tem- 
porally as an ice cream parlor. 

—Miss Hewitt's place as teacher of the 
2nd Intermediate school in this village will 
be filled the coming term by a Miss Jenks 
of Spencer, Miss Hewett being in ill health. 

—The sympathy of all is expressed for 
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker in their bereavement 
this week. They have been called upon to 
mourn for several other babies buried in 
the past. 

—Mr. C. M. Rogers formerly of this 
village and now foreman of the mailing de- 
partment of the GAZKTTE office at Wor- 
cester, was in town Monday .akl Tuesday 
on a short visit. 

—Mr. llollis Bemis has given up his   sit- 
and   will 

anetron next Tuestiayr at one o'clock, a 
parcel of personal property embracing 
some live stock, farm produce and house- 
hold goods.    Win. E. Huge Auctioneer. 

—A desirable residence located on Green 
street will be sold under the auctioneer's 
hammer on Saturday next, together with all 
of the house-hold furnishings. Mrs. Mary 
F. Fales is the owner of the property and 
sells'out on account of intending removal 
to Chicago. 

—Advertise in the TIMES if you wish to 
reach the people of this vicinity. Our 
terms are very reasonable. Advertisements 
set up in the most attractive manner possi- 
ble, and satisfaction guaranteed. A whole 
column for 18 weeks would only cost you 
$12.50, or 87.50 for five weeks. 
 The great swamp   has been on fire   all 

the week, having caught from an engine 
last Sunday forenoon. The dry weather 
has made everything highly eombustable 
and the flames are reaping a harvest. Con- 
siderable damage will ensue before it is 
quenched. Should there hot come rain, 
the tire is likely to burn weeks. 
 The Assessor's report will show H">H poll 

tax payers this year against 7<!4 last, a gain 
of 94. Real estate is valued at §993,445, 
against 8*996,295 last year: Person- 
al property $243,779 against $221,958 last 
year, a total gain of $18,971. Amount as- 
sessed on Siooo, .sic>..">0, against $14.20 for 
last venr. Amount to be raised this year, 
$22,090.41; last year, 8lS.S27.4S. an in- 
crease of $8,202.93. 

—Cataract Engine Co. voted at a special 
meeting Monday evening to assign Satur- 
day, Oct. 14th as the day for the annual 
Firemen's Muster which is to occur in this 
village this year, and appointed as a com- 
mittee on arrangements, Messrs. H. L. But- 
terworth, C. H. Giffin and John Wall. The 
fir^t muster of the series was held § here in 
1875 so that the law of rotation has revolv- 
ed once and the present year will record the 
commencement of the second round. 

— Sheriff Capen came near meeting with 
,n serious accident last Hu«day evening 
•which might have cost him his life. He 
took the Modoc express for Palmer, and 
Upon reaching that place stepped from the 
cars before they were fairly stopped not 
noticing, in the darkness, hut what the 
train was still. In consequence of this fact, 
not being prepared, be was thrown from his 
balance on striking the platform and 
barely saved himself from going under the 
cars." As it was he escaped unharmed save 
a few scratches and slight lameness. 

—The one hour go-as-you-please contest 
between .1. E. O'Donnell and L. W. Tay- 
lor at Lakeside I'ark, Saturday last, result- 
ed in an ea«y victory for the former, who 
scored eight and one-half miles in 58 minutes 
against seven and one-half for Taylor. 
Ciiaaidering the bad condition of the track, 
O'Donnel's work was very creditable. 
Learning that Mr. Sam Bettis is very con- 
fident   that he   is more   than a   match for uation   at   Mr.  Barne's   market, ......    -...   ........ -    — 

shortly open a market   on his own   account   O'Donnell, C. E. McCarthy and J. .1. Lodg 
Tr. TyTer's block.'   Mf\ Fred Pond takes his+ 

place at the market. 
—Mr.   11.  L. Morrill,   formerly  of  this 

place   is   now, in   town   having been called 
home   by   the  serious illness of his father 
Mr. Morrill is in the electric light   business 
and his residence is at 1'ittsburg, Pa. 

,     —Mrs. M. W. Smith  and   two  children. 
formerly of this   village and now   living in 
Spencer, was  in  town   the   past week on a 
visit to her friend. Miss Addle E. Shumway 
who soon departs   to  resume   her school at 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

—Work on the Valuation anil Tax books 
will be commenced Monday, next, the copy 
for the same having just been received from 
the Assessors.     The books were all   out at 
this time  last year,   but the work   will   be 
pushed as rapidly as possible. 

—Mr. B. O. Gay of Rice Corner,   or  a- 
bout one mile south   of there,   will  sell  at 

desire it to be understood that they will meet 
Bettis or any of his friends at the Brook- 
field House. Friday evening next, when a 
match can be arranged. 

—Monday noon as Mr, Gorman, foreman 
of the bottoming department at the big shop 
was at'his dinner at his residence on Main 
street, he was called to the door by a work- 
man in his department named John Hoone. 
As he came to the door Hoone, who was un- 
der the influence of drink, assaulted him in 
a pretty rough manner and it was several 
minute's before Ire was got away. Hoone 
appeared actuated by some previous provo- 
cation reported to be the loss of his position 
at the shop. During the fuss quite a crowd 
gathered around but there did riot happen 
to be an officer near. Mr. Gorman's little 
boy hurried off for an officer but before his 
return Hoone had made himself scarce and 
ha> not been seen since. 

Marriages. 

CLAFLIN—HAWKS.- At Worcester, 
Aug. 23rd, at the residence of Mr. II. J. 
Jennings, No. 5, Sycamore St., by the 
Rev. Dr. Wyman of Maiden, assisted by 
the Rev. Dr. Gould of Springfield, Mr. 
Frederick 11. Clatlin of Maiden to Miss 
Mary*J. H. Hawes formerly of this village 
and a neice of Mary J. Holmes, the author- 
ess. 

Deaths. 

TUCKER.—In  this   village 
Perry Stebbins, son of Mr. E. 
rah j. Tucker, aged 1 year, 2 
22 days. 

Aug. 22nd, 
P. and Sa- 
months   and 

Trade at 
GEORGE COREY'S, 

CEHTRAL BTREET, 

EH00KFIELD, MASS., 
AnTfVW for the new PRK8COTT POOR 

UJ*ll 1 HANGER— no roller* or trucks re- 
quired— f0*all kinds of sliding doors, blinds, 
shutters, etc. Hull particulars given at the 

store.    Undeniably the heat  hanger made. 

A NEED LONG FELT 
IS SUPPLIED BV THE 

* TrYTY*"' THE HOLE AGENCY for 
A V Ail Vj thl- town and vicinity, I call 
your jjUentloti to them an the thing for a 
Clothe* Reel.    For foil particulars oallat 

GEORGE COKEY'S. 

A ^JXX kouh of Harflicare, will 
*- In found reasonable at 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

REFRIGERATORS «nd 
LX  OIL STOVES of 

GEORGE COKEY'S. 

DQ you want Farming im/>li- 
MKNTK, Hl'ILDERH' TOOLS OR FIND 
UJ»S? If ynu do, go to 

'GEORGE COREY'S. 

WHEN you want Boot and 
" "    Shoe Finctmgs or kit go to 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

AM THING m tkel'meof 
-^  CUTLER Y for sale at 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

R'TT- in need of a good Ifimp? 
IF rou ARE, O'ET JUST WHAT YOU 
WANT AT 

GEORGE COREY'S. 

T? YERY article, in fart, to bt 
Jjj   HOUND  IN   A   HIRST CLASS   HARP 

ware store, can IK- had or ordered at 
GEORGE COREY'S 

Hardware  Store, Central  St., Brookfleld. 
27July3t * 
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BUY THE BEST. 
POST &COS 

£&tR!2ilN STUDENT LABSP. 

V> V 

'STODEHTLAME 
fe^rDApjJLM.iatf 

?/A, «■*-» xv' 

i_ 

■J 

GUARANTEED THE BEST. 
STRONG, STEADY  LICKT. 
SIX TISIE9 CHKAI»JE1T THAN 
»2AS. By loti«; Experience we 
are enaftlccl to mntec tlie HI ST 
BTVjiEXT LAMP JU.tUE, and the 
OffL r one that raises and Ic wcri 
the wfclc as Hliown In cut* I'nily 
covered t>y letters patent. I»rlee, 
Miclccl Plated, 83.00. Liberal 
Itiscnunts to tlie Trade. Send 
lor Catalogue. 

POST & COMPANY, 
Manufacturers and Patentees, 

NC1NNATI. OHIO. 
lOAugOni 

NMANS 

*fiESs 

GE 
4b 

<I9 Ma\3 & 

TTBB.BE 
iJAuirfS 

sf 
THAT WONDERFUL BOOK 

GUIDE to SUCCESS 

FORMS 
WITH FOB 

BUSINESS 
AND 

SOCIETY 
In   mlMng  In    li-im  (,f   ihoiimml,..    It i* !hi- m.mt 

utilvcTnally  t:., fn|  book  rw pnhllahcd.     It   tills 
jnil.ii-t.lv   HOW TO |)i> K VERY THING In  tin- 

iest way. Row I., be Your own Lawyeri How to do 
llo.lpfpc Oorwctly and Hurci-Hkfiilly, HOW  to  art In 
riuclotf ami Kvirywlicrc.    A «old mine of varied In- 
icinniitlon   to   nil   ilaniu'ii   for    ci^i.tnnt   rcfinnec. 
\0KNTS    WANTKI)   for  all or   span-  time.    To 

know why tills book of REAL value and attractions 
mfl!l better than nnv other, atiply for terms to 

II. 11. BCAMMKI.L A 00,, 
24AujrJ6tTlyM Philadelphia, Pa 

LAMPS, LAMPS! 
Have just opened a new lot of lionse 

and shop Lamps of all sizes and*styles. 
Prices satisfactory. 

GEORGE COKEY. 

Miss JENNIE PIERCE, Agent, 
Lincoln St.. Brookficld,  Muss, 

26ataylyr, 

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL 

CMORMOHISMTUNVEILED ) 
The most COMPLBTB and 0VERWHKLMING 

expose of the CRIMES and PRACTICES of Mor- 
inonir.ni. Includes the Life and Confessions of the 
Monmon Bishops .lohn I>. Lee and Briirham Yminii. 
HTAK T L I R (» and TIIKILL1NO REVELA- 
TIONS!! PROFUSELY njfcDSTRATED. A 
lively book to sell. 

8TAXDARD  BOOK HOrSE, 
24Aug2fllTlyM Philadelphia, Pa. 

The Cream of all Books of Adventure. 

PIONEER 
Heroes 

OARING 
Deeds 

The thrilling adventures of all the hero explorers 
and frontier lighten with Indians, outlaws and wild 
beasts, over our whole country, from the earliest 
times to the present. Lives and famous exploits of 
IleSoto, LaSalle, Standish, Boone, Kenton, Brady, 
Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Carson, Custer, Califor- 
nia Joe, Wild Bill, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and 
Crook, great Indian Chiefs and scores of others. 
OORGEOLSLY ILLUSTRATED with 17". tine en- 
gravlnirii to the life. AGENTS WANTED. Low 
priced and beats anything to sell. 

JAMEri BETT8 & CO., 
24Ansrjr,tTly,M Hartford, Conn. 

James Mulvey, 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

3.J Lincoln .Street. 

30Marlv    HKOOKFIELD. MASS. 

Births. 

EDWARDS.—At Spencer, Aug. 10th. a 
son. Elmer Frederick, to Charles W. and 
Nellie  F. Edwards. 

WHITTEMORE.—In this village, Aug. 
27th. a daughter to C. H. and Louie M. 
WMttemore. 

Deaths. 

LEGG.—In this village, Aug.  31st. Mrs. 
Lydia A. Legg, aged 83 years, 

BEING at work on the Tax books, 

and .sliort of help, compels us to pre- 

sent only four pages. This will only 

continue during the short time we arc 

on the hook work. 

SINCE the new walks have beeu put 

n aloug our streets, it has been quite 

noticeable, the unanimity with which 

every one expresses their favor of the 

walk.*. (They find them very much 

easier to travel upon than the old plank 

system, the comparison being very 

easy to distinguish To the present, al- 

ternate plank and concrete style. The 

opposition manifest last spring to the 

innovation, will undoubtedly disappear 

hefore another season comes around, 

and in its place we shall f ud a general 

and even eager desire for a continua- 

tion of the work commenced this year. 
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^At mw% 
PrBI-tSIIK.n   KVEKY TIH'RSDAY. 

(l.A.II:—1'KiiniNANi) PKXTKK POST 38, meets 1st 
and Hid Tuesday of each month. Commander, J. A. 
Josselvn,  Adji., Ueo.  A. Mood, Quartermaster, <'. 
II. (iiiVm. :• 

Kntered nt tin- Pout Office of Brookfleld, Mass., 
us- Second Class Matter, 

C. H. Whittemore, Publisher. 
Rr'ouk field,   Thursday, Amy. 31, 1H-S2. 

TE1D1S. 

1'  year    in  advance,. 
f)   months 
3 

.8l.()o 

l.rookfu'ld Marriage Record. 

i 'out i iiitcd. 

.(!() 

Advertising rates given on application. 

IHIOOKFIEM) 

Directory. 

Xoti—Where no name of town i» uivin. tin- parly 
.r parties heloiitf iu Hrookfield. 

TOST OFFICE. 

K.   K. CHAl'lN,   POtsT-MABTKR. 

Mails Leave. 
Going Wcfl.. T:S A. M. I Uolng East.. 8:15 A. M. 

••     ..4:56 r. M.        '•        "   . .1J.15 P. M. 

Churches. 

METHODIST EPIRCOPAI :—Sunday School at ln:3u 
A. M. Preaching service at 1 P. M. 1'ray.ir meeting. 
Bt 6 P. M. Weekly prayer meeting, Tuesday eve- 
nings at 7 :30. Claw meet in?, Friday nycnlngs at 
T:3o. liev. Daniel Wait, Pastor; Win. U. Hastings 
tr., Bupt. of Sunday School; Win. L. Brewstcr. Bee. 
and Treas.; K. .1. Flower, IJliraiiaiij .1. M. Ulhson. 
Janltor;"Wrn. Taylor. K. I.. Cole, an»l .lames Cham 
ber», Comnitttw of Welcome. 

UNITARIAN :—Sunday services at lu::tn A.M. 
Weekly meeting* every alternate Friday evening, 
commencing Jan. 6. Rev. II. II. Woude, Pastor, 
Parish Committee, II. L. Butterworlh. C. II. tilffin 
and II. V. -Orosby j See., Hiram P. (ieiald.; Clerk, 
,T. P. Crosby. I.fterary Committee. John Middugli, 
Mrs- Frank Prouty and'Mrs. II. 1.. Butterworth. 

gt'KDAT SCHOOL at 1J : 15. L< vi Davis, Supt. and 
Chorister; Walter Mellen, See.; Miss Addie Rlre, 
Organist and Librarian. Teaelier's meeting ever) 
Friday evening at the Parsonage. 

EVAXiEUfAL CoNfiREo.iTtoNAI.:—Sunday ser- 
vices at 10:80 A. M. Bible school at 1 P. M. iThlrd 
service at 8 I'. M. Weekly prayer meeting Friday 
evening, at 7 o'clock P. M.' Iiev. C. K. Slcbhin*, 
Pastor. Rev. C. P. Hlanehard, Supt. of Bible 
School. Deacons, John P. Fiske, K. J.Allen and 
Wm. Bancroft. Clerk of Soeletv and Janitor. N. 
H. Morrill.      Committee  of Welcome,   Dr.  J.  M. 
tpsimafo '            

CATHOIIC.—Regular serviecs every Sunday at 9 
and 10 .-SO. Pastor, liev. Father, Michael Welch; 
Assistant Pastor, liev. C. M. Foley ; Beiton, D. J. 
Harrington,: 

Societies. 

A. 0. 11.:—DIVISION. NO. 17, meets 1st Sunday 
after the loth, in Town Block, room north side of 
Gallery, Pre*., James Carnes; Vice Pres., James 
Wall ;*R. Sec, James Shea; W. Sec, James Drum- 
mond; Treas. and Correspondent James p. Doyle. 

A 
8. of T.:—RtMjso STAR DIVI 

»10N, No. <S2, meets at (i. A. R. 
Hall, every Saturday evening at 
7:30. W. P., Saro'l lrwin jr.; It. 
S., A. H. Bellows; F. 8..Sarah] J. 
Kastiiian. . / 

F: & A. M, .•-■^-'VHA'rW.:* 
J.ODOE :—Stated communica- 
tions, Wednesday evening, 
on or before the full moon, at 
Masonic Hall.-July 28, Aug. 
23, Sept. Z'.—W. W., Edwin 
Wilbur, of West Hrookfield; 
,Sec, Louis U. R. Oaas, of 
iBronkfleld, Treasurer, E. K. 
Chapin, Brookfleld, 

CATABACT KM,INK Co., No. 2:—Meets the first 
Monday of each month at the Engine House C. II. 
Giffln,'Foreman; J. Wahl, Asst. Foreman; F. .A 
Merrill, Clerk and Treas.; O. F. Eaton, Ell Con- 
verse, Levl Sherman, Engineers. 

I HI;;?. 

Jan. 2«5. (icnrp'   L.   Hire   to   Ophelia 
Litchrield. 

28. Chics. F. Thompson to  Abbie 
S.   Russell. 

Feb.   1. Edward Conway   to   Johanna 
Mulcahy. 

2. Charles   W.   Babbitt   to   Ellen 
A.  Snow. 

1 I. Thomas Tivnan to Ellen   Mc- 
Donough. 

1,"). Dennis O'lirian to Julia Clan- 
cy   lmtli   ot' North   Brook- 
field. 

Mar. .1. Abraham   11.   Van   l'.uren   to 
Annie I. Prior. 

,'i. William Bancroft   to   Eliza   I. 
Dunum. 

Apr.   18.     William   II.   Willliams   to 
Hart}- ('. Putnam. '. 

May. 1». Charles U. Putnam to Jennie 
C. Forbes. 

12. Josiah   M.   Doane   to   Polly 
Ann Steele both   of North 
Brooktiold. 

June II. George   A.  James   to   Eliza 
Holmes. 

•_'<>.  Daniel  A.   Lord   of Spencer 
to Abbie  A.    Litehlielil   of 
Viena Mo. 

Aug. 14. Cheney 14. Johnson to   Mar- 
tha W. Coolev*. 

Sept. 7. George W. Pratt to Anna M. 
Sawyer of Bolton. 

30: John   F.   Hyde   to  Mary   P. 
Moseley of Springfield. 

Oct. 14. Frank   P.   Young   to   Carrie 
M.   Bond  of Leicester. 

14. Charles II. NewUm   to   Ville- 
roy A.  Slayton. 

20. S. G. W. Benjamin of Alba- 
ny, N. Y. to Clara Stowell. 

Nov. 3. William II.  Hooker  to Susan 
Tad of Mendon. 

Dec. 9. Joseph  Ilartwell   of Ware   to 
Martha M.   Doane. 

14. Herbert Clatley   to   Margaret 
Prophey, 

31. Andrew F. Jackson of North 
Brookfield   to   Sophia     P. 
Livermore. 

SL William A.   Deland   to   Lucy 
Wood. 

18.C4. 
Feb. 22. James W. Bailey of West 

Brooktield to Mary J. 
Marsh of Warren. 

Apr. 7. Henry Beed to Eliza Ann 
Swiuney of Providence 
R. I. 

May 1. Hiram II. Lull to Caroline O. 
Doane. 

5. Winthrop M.    Adams   to   Au- 
rista E. Baker. 

1"». Judson B. Hall of Worcester 
to Augusta A; Harrington. 

June 1. Thomas Warner   to  Ruth   P. 
Rice. 

21. Edward1 L.  Benson   to   Mary 
E.   Benson of  laturbridge. 

21. Charles   A.Rhodes  to   Mary 
A. Bemis. 

July 2. James M. Braman to Mary E. 
Lymun. 

"».   David   Collins to  Anna Kane. 
17. Leon   Morreau   of   Had ley to 

Victoria  Morreau. 
24. Andrew William Ellis   to   El- 

len      Dickersou    both     of 
Ware. 

Aug. 27. James L. Prinston   to   Ellen 
C. Fay. 

31. Charles   F.  Mullett of  North 
Brooktield    to    Abby    H. 
Bellows. 

Sept. 1. Joseph W. Brigham to   Mary 
J.   Hyde. 

I. Frank A. Smith   of Spencer to 
Jennie L. Bowcn. 

7. William H.   Walker   to   Sarah 
J.   Prince   of   Thompson, 
Conn. 

7.  Worthington   11.   Jennings   to 
S.   Carrie   Fiske   tit  Stur- 
bridge. 

Oct. 1. Lyman R. Hawks to   Rebecca 
Ross of Harvard. 

27. Geo. L. Twichell to  Alice L. 
Sessions of Wilbraham. 

Nov.   1. Rufus   S.    Newton  to   Betsey 
Ward. 

II. Edwin H. Meaning to Catha- 
rine Forest (Kclley.) 

18G6, 
Jan. U. Miles li. Barney  to   Anna   A. 

Lud of Woburn. 
H.   William    Maloney    to   XvUy 

Dunone of Worcester. 
1C. JolinC.   Brickford   to    Sarah 

M.   Hebard. 
25. John Mullen of   Leicester   to 

Margaret Conway. 
—. George II. McClenathan to 

Ilattie II. Pond of War- 
ren. 

Feb. 1. Joshua C. Freeman to Mary 
Burlingamc of Glaster 
R. I. 

7. William H. Webber to Nellie 
M.  Cooper. 

7. William A. Springer to Eliza 
Winter  of Hallowell   Me. 

11. Everett Kennedy to Catharine 
Downey. 

23. Berthier Flagg to Mrs. Ada- 
line Chapman. 

28. SterlingS. Irons of Providence, 
R. I. to Ellen M. Knight. 

Mar. 12. Samuel B. Clark to Mary 
A. Hobbs. 

14. Timothy A. Fiske to'Fanny F. 
Martin. 

30. Henry G. Swift of Spring- 
field to Caroline II. Crog- 
by. 
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Apr. 2(5. John W.^Fitts to   Susan   A. 
Homer of Ashland. „ 

27. Luther Adams to Katy O'Neil. 
-   30.   Tristaiu Burgess  to   Lucjnda 

M. Holbrook. 
May 2. John Shields to Nancy C'onol- 

25. Michael Maloney   to   Bridget 
Don a hoe. 

June 6. Warren A.   Walker to   Anna 
Prince. 

July 4.   John   A.   Rice   to   Susan   F. 
Crouch of West Brookfield. 

21. Oramel  Yotnig fb  Julia   R. 
Watson. 

Aug. 17. Leander N. Tucker of South- 
ington.   Conn,    to    Sarah 
Robinson. 

20. J. E. Warfield to   Ilattie    A. 
Ormsby   both     of   North- 
hampton. 

2,ri. John   Hart   of Springfield   to 
Catharine Diney. 

Sept. 21. Cyrus K. Webber to   Hellcn 
A. Gay. 

27. Julius D. Hooker to   Hannah 
J. Livermore. 

Oct. 12. William J. Purgrjc of Jama- 
rn   Plains   to   Li!«*retia   P. 
Howe. 

21. Horatio  W.   Brown   of West 
Brookfield to Jane E. Dix- 
on. 

Nov. 15. Geo.   R.  Hamant    of Wor- 
cester to Julia A. Fiske. 

16.  Mos*s  Jlobbs   of   Worcester 
to Mary E. Fiske.    > 

Dec. 5. Daniel P. Day to   Fanny   M. 
Hobbs. 

6. Oliver C. Felton to Mrs.  Nan- 
cy S. Rioe. 

f. John 11. Johnson to   Ruth   R. 
Leonard of GrafVon, 

Continued in our next. 
1 ;_ ' ;      :      —-— 

CROSS AB A BKAR.—They haul been mar- 
ried about two years—Mr. and Mrs. Pod- 
kins, I mean. "O!" exclaimed the true 
hearted woman, "he ie just as cross as it 
bear!" nieunintr her husband, of course. 
Header, there was some ean»e for thi* state 
of affairs so stxin after the honeymoon. 
Itching Piles took a firm hold of the natur- 
ally kind husband, squelching every spark 
of" love in his heart. A single box of 
Swayne's Ointment brought matters round 
all right again, and now a happier couple 
does not exist under the sun. 

-SONS OP  TEMPERANCE 

DEPARTMENT. 
Correspondence for thix Department solicited. -All 

members invited to respond. 

Directory- 
O/i ENTEKI'KIHE DIVISION, West Brookl 
ZtYJ field— Regular meetings every Wednesday 
evening at Library Hall, at 7 ::w oYloek W V', 
Herbert M. IloRers; K. S., Lewis G. Dodge, F. 8. 
Ella J. Oleason; Treas., Julius A.  Phompson. 

24 
Hall  i 
Adams 

0/» LONOFELI/>W DIVISION, Eiskdale- 
ZO Ilt-irular meeUngs every Friday evening at 
School Ib.use Hall at T :3U oclock. W. 1'., Dwlght 
Holly; U.K., W. H. Ola/.ier; K. 8., rred Uemis; 
Treas., Flora Shumway. 

28 

lNxlinik. 

Mr. A. H. Draper is hereby authorized io act a* 
our regalar eolleclor, subscription and business a- 
ijent In this vicinity for theTlMKg. 

ROCKWOOD DIVISION, East lirookneld- 
15rt Begular meeUngs every Tuesday evening ai 
the Bap.isl Church Vestry, at T :3o o'eloek. W . I -. 
<•. T. Holt; R. S., C. R. t'pham; F. S., \\ Doane; 
Treas., It. Freeman. 

3" Q PURE WATER DIVISION, Leieesur.- 
t> Regular meetings ever) Thursday evenlne at 

Denny's Hall at 7 30 o'clock. W. 1'., Asa Couaot; 
It. P., Mrs. S. E. Crane; F. S., A.. R. Faylor; 
Treas., Robert Watson. 

■» 4 CRYSTAL DIVISION, Speiieer— Regular 
*)*+ meetings every Friday evening at ('•■ A. It- 
Hall, Hank Block, at 7:30 o'clock. W'. P., M. s. 
Adams; It. »., Frank .1. Protity: V- S.. \ ictor 
Morse; Treas., E. M. Bliss. 

/•t> BISINO STAR DIVISION. Brooktield— 
\)JL lligiilar miH-tlnifs every Saturday evening at 
(i A. R. Hall, Town Block, at 7 :30 o'clock, W . P., 
C. W. Flower; R. S.,C. H. Ijillln; F. S., Sarah J. 
Eastman; Treas., C. H. Whlttemorc. 

tli - GOOD HOl'E DIVISION, North Brook- 
m.»> Held—Regular meetlm.'" every Monday eve- 

ning at Demit Hall at 8 o'clock. W. P., G*o. It- 
Doaac; It- S-. Warren Kittridge; F. S., Elmer 
Cborchill; Treas., Mrs. N. W. Kelley. 

I>i\ ision News. 

—Your Correspondent,has been on a 
visit the past week among his Spencer 
relations. 

—Mr. Royal R. Draper of Albany. 
N. Y., formerly of Hrookfield. is visit- 
ing his parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newell Draper. 

—Mr. Lyman Draper expects to 
start the first part of next week for the 
New England Fair at Worcester. He 
has 16 head of prize short horns for 
the Fair.     f 

ioldeo Link Division. No. ,V_>. 
was organised at Uarubridgeporl on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 2'.J. by G. W . 
P., Rev. Alfred Noon, (1. S., S. W. 
Hodges, Rev. James Scott, G. W . A., 
of Florida, assisted by members of 
No*. 'J, 32, 50 and 1«2. There were 
24 charter applicants. 16 of whom 
were initiated. • W. P.. Rev. Geo. S. 
Bell ; W. A., Rev. James II. Carter; 
R. S.. John H. Bond. Meets Wed- 
nesday evenings. 

— Pure Water Division, No. :>•">. 
was organized at Leicester. on Tues- 
day evening by G. Con., A. G. Stone 
and D. G. W, P.. A. K. Bockwood, 
assisted by P.W.P's. Lawrence. IIurd 
and Kane' of No. 115, and Bullayd. 
Johnson and Adams of No. 54. 
There were 30 charter applicants, six 
of whom signed out of a small audience 
attending the public meeting .proceed- 
ing the organization. Of this number 
17 were initiated. W. P.. Am (<>n- 
aut; R. S., Mrs. S. K. Crane'. Meets 
every Thursday even at Denny's   Hall. 

$66! 
I a week in vour own to»n. s.% Outnt free. 
No risk. Bverythlng new. Capital not re- 
quired. We wtll furnish you everything. 
Many are making fortune*. Ladies make 

as much iu- men, and boys, and girls make great pay. 
Reader, If vou want a business at which y,.u can 
make great pay all the time vou work, write for par 
Oculars to 11. UAU.ETT & Co., Portland, Maine. 

Swaynes 
^J^ES AND PAINS, ^' 

PURIFYTHEBLOOD 
ACT AS  A 

HEART CORRECTOR 
And by de»n*lnfl. reflulatino and rtreMthenimJ 

the organi of dlgeStlon, tecrebon and absorption, sMStt sacss 
Sic" Liter tSitSim Complaint. Li,ck ol Appetite. 
Low SpWtt, Indioestion or Dy*pep»l«, S^S***' 

and Ague, Barrhaa, Oroptj, Colds. "*££»»""• 
Neurakjia. fioilt. Ff^JS«k"'i?* aLl^Ileet order,    and   aH   Irreoularrties   «   tM   Spleen, 
Stomach, BtaMor wtdBowata. 
Prtamd snlT ky Dr. 8WATHB * WH. rWrijai*, ra. 

13Julyly 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90 
BeaUj's BEETTIOTEN_Orp»» contains lOfull seta 

JoWenToi Golden Tongue Keeds.1 
MetalF, 

* 7 STOPS, Walnut or Eboniaed 

fUMMSTV   lUr    1W"».„S.     w»*J m     « mtn.   .JW^P   IHUUU,   m 
NEW AND NOVFL KtEBBOARD (patented) 
ENORMOUS SL'CCESa. Sales over MOO a month, 
demand Increasing. t3T Faetory working: DAY and 
t,v S» Kdison's Electric Lights at NIGHT to OU orders 
^SS^Prirr, Baled, Delivered an e*ar4 fl» AA 
kS tars here, Stool. Itook. A,:, aalj Q)«7U 
If afar tmt vmr'i MM fas MT* not —titled rrfum Orgim mtd I will 
,«ns;</r Tffumd lit menuy rtil i«mS, notIlilKT Can be fain r 
Come aad exasalae the lastrusaeat Leave N. Y. City, 
Barclay or Christopher St ferries, 8.30 a. m. or 1 p. m. 
(fare, excursion only «« 8SX    Leave Washington at 1 or 
6.30 p. m. arriving; inX^T. at S.S0 or » n. m. same day(for 
routes from Chicago, Richmond, Phila., Boston, 4c., see 
"Beatty's Excursion Route Circular,")$5allowed to pay 
expenses If yon buy; come anyway, you are welcome. 
Free Caaeh withpallie attead.ol. saeetsall traias. 
Other Organs tan. f w, $S0 up. Pianofortes »125 to tlCOO, 
Braallrsl lUutraUa CataUtas traa.   Address or call upon 
DAlrtEL F, BEATT7, Waahington, How Jersey 

SjunelJ- 

, f,BBBil,u«iii, <-- now before the public.   Yiiu 
■ can make money faster at work f.ir us 

than anything else t'apital not needed. 
W( 
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LOCAL   AFFAIRS. 

—Dry, dry, Oh so dry ! 
—The schools all begin Monday next. 
 Mr. H. P. Gerald was drawn juryman, 

last Monday. 
—Messrt. C. Tatman & Son are out with 

a new *a|{nn. 
—New lamps at Geo. Corey's. 8ome of 

them are beauties. 
—Special meeting of Cataract Engine, 

Co., next Monday evening. 
 The members   of Post 38,   attended  a 

"camp fire" at Warren last evening. 
—That pile of old bricks ha* been re- 

moved at last, from the front of the Town 
House. 

—The ice-cream parlor run by C. L. Viz- 
ard was closed Saturday evening for the 
seaaon. 

—For the week ending last Saturday 
1620 cases of boot* were dipped from the 
big shop. 

—Geo. L. Bay ton, alia* Barton, ex town 
farm Warden got one year at the house of 
correction. 

—Hollis Bemis opened his new market in 
Tyler's building the first of the week. 
Everything look* V«TJ neat and trim. 

Anthony and Elli*' "Uncle Tom's Cab- 
in" is billed for this town next Monday 
evening. This oempany give* one of the 
be«t presentation* going. 

-U»88r»: H. P. and W. E. Gerald have 
purettsed, conjointly, a bicycle. While 
out exercising it early Monday mornings II. 
P. Gerald sprained his ankle in jumping off 
the machine. 

—A. E. Bockwood lost his account book 
somewhere on his routes, containing some 
papers, valuable only to the owner. The 
finder will be suitably rewarded by return- 
ing the same to the above. 

—E. W. Dixon, jeweler, has just receiv- 
ed the sole agency*for the renowned "quick- 
train" Bockford, 111., time keeper, for this 
vicinity. For a good watch they are called 
the best. He also opens a new stock of 
goods this week.    See advertisement. 

—The fire that was started in the woods, 
a week ago last Sunday, Is still raging be- 
ing now in close vicinity to the residence of 
Mr. Geo. H. Allen. A force of eight men 
from Springfield, watch it by day, and arc- 
relieved by a similar force by night. Mon- 
day last it broke out in a locality some dis- 
tance from the firemen and seriously threat- 
ened the buildings belonging to Mr. Allen. 
Much of the wood-land, and.nearly all the 
cranberry meadows of the farm have been 
burned over, causing large damages. This 
is stated to be the most serious fire that 
ever occurred since the rail-road was built 
in this section. 

—Last evening as officer Hogan was 
bringing a prisoner named McNally, under 
arrest for drunkenness at East Brookfleld, 
up for trial, he stopped to talk with Mr. 
Calvin Ward, about opposite Crosby's 
block. His prisoner stood two or three feet 
away when a friend came along and called 
him orie side to speak to him. When he 
came back, as he struck the walk again he 
broke into a run taking a course down to- 
wards the common and as he did so some- 
one yelled "go." Hogan therefore lost his 
prisoner but immediately put 
the young fellow who had called the pris- 
oner'to one side, who, Hogan says, was the 
one that said "go," under arreBt for inter- 
fering with an officer. His name is Will 
Kicvan, and he is a steady, quiet, sort of a 

fellow generally. He was bailed out till 
this morning, when^iis ease was continued 
until Saturday, Sept. ilth, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon. James Bradley and Chas. 
F. O'Reilly went bonds for his appearance 
in the sum-of #f>00. 

—Charles II. Sperry, a dissipated charac- 
ter that employs himself only sufficiently to 
keep himself in drink, gave himself up to 
the officers, last Friday forenoon, on the 
serious charge of attempting to poison his 
his wife, and a family of six boarders and 
three children, ten persons in all, with paris 
green mixed with the tea used by the family 
in question. An examination was held Fri- 
day afternoon, and Sperry was bound over 
to the criminal court, under $3<>00 bonds, 
and will await his trial, in Worcester jail. 
Although not seen inthe very act of putting 
the poison in the box of tea, he was, never- 
theless observed to have a woden box, con- 
taining a few packages of garden seeds and 
a small tin spice-box of paris green, in his 
possession in the pantry during the after- 
noon preceeding the day of his arrest. 
The poisoned tea was discovered just before 
supper time by Mrs. Sperry. Sperry sim- 
ply pleaded "not guilty" to the charge, but 
did not say a word in his own defence. 
Lawyer Gardner of Palmer appeared for 
the defendant and succeeded in working up 
a pretty theory of plot and conspiracy on 
the part of Sperry's wife and boarders, es- 
pecially one Murphy. Mrs. Sperry's char- 
acter was generally assailed, the same be- 
ing based on some trifling matters that un- 
fortunately were imprudent, in view of 
the case in hand, but if the only facts a- 
gainst the woman, are insufficient to con- 
vince any jury that they instigated or 
brought about the theoretical conspiracy 
presented in behalf of the defence. Never- 
theless the cunningly presented argument 
of the defendant's council, did a good deal 
towards shaking the opinion of the public, 
in the guilt of Sperry, yet it was not suffi- 
cient to clear Sperry or save him from trial 
by the superior criminal court. The at- 
tempted poisoning was a most clumsy piece 
of work, who ever did it, as it would be al- 
most certain to be discovered on first sight, 
there was so much of it in the tea. There 
is, of course, the possible chance of doing 
as many often do, do, going into the pantry 
to the tea can, box or whatever it is in, and 
taking out a pinch in the fingers, ami put- 
ting it into the tea-pot. In such a case, 
providing it was dark enough, the tea might 
have done its work. Very little sympathy 
is felt for Sperry, even in view of his being 
innocent, as he has been such a worthless 
character, ugly at home, and generally 
drunk, threatening his wife frequently, not 
only when alone with her but before others, 
suiting actions to his threats-by suggestive- 
ly sharpening a dirk knife he possesses, and 
in other ways making it very unpleasant for 
his family. If guilty of the charge against 
him, he will get steady employment in the 
service of the State for a term of years, 
and if not it will still remain a question, 
who put the poison in the tea, unless the 
defence succeed in proving the truth of its 
theory of conspiracy. That is really the 
only hope the defendant posessess, and that 
fact alone should lead people to be careful 
how they form their opinions without care- 
ful consideration. 

Hf*W TO WIN BACK A KKCREAST LOVKR.— 
CLAUDIA.—No, Claudia, we cannot recom- 
mend any sure way of winning back your 
recreant lover unless you confide to us the 
secret of your separation. You intimate 
that he was about to propose marriage, but 
there you stop. Tell us all. Perhaps the 
sight of those horrid pimples on your face 
disheartened him. If so all is not yet lost 
for Swayne's Ointment for skin diseases 
will speedily restore y_our beauty and with it 
your lost lover. 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS 
-AND- 

JEWELRY ! 
A NEW STOCK OK GOODS 

OPENED THIS WEEK. 
COME EARLY 

AND   HAVE A   FIRST   CHOICE. 

I HAVE ALHO JUST HKCUKKD THE 

SOLE AGENCY 
FOR   THIS VICINITY KOK   THE JUSTLY 

CELEBRATED *• QUICK-TRAIN " 

Rockforcl 
WATCH,   SAID TO BK TBS BEST MADK IN 

THIS COUNTRY. 

SHALL BK l-I.KAHKD TO  FAVOR ANY AND 

ALL DESIRING A  KKLIAIILIC 

TIME   KEEPER.    CALL   IN AND   EXAMINE. 

E. W. DIXON 
Gerard's Block. Cent ml Street. 

All kinds of WOOD constantly on 
hand and promptly delivered in any 
part of the village. Have on hand a 
large quantity of SLAB WOOD saw- 
ed STOVE LENGTH. 
Hard Wood $6.00 per cord. 
Fine & Chestnut 4.00"     " 
Slab Wood stove length.84.50 "•    " 

Oue-lialf  Cord $2.40 
One-quarter Cord    1.25 

All kinds of COAL CAREFULLY 
SCREENED aud delivered by reliable 
men. 

(FLOUR OF ALL GRADES.) 
MEAL,  FEED,  LIME,   CEMENT, 

BONE MEAL, EEN FEED, 
FIRE   KINDLINGS. 

Etc., at Wholesale and Retail. 
Hoping by careful personal attention i 

to   business to   merit  a    continuance 
of the very  liberal  patronage  I have 
always received. 

B. R Rice. 
Corner  Pleasant and Central  Streets. 

24Aug&t 
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H.M.BEMIS, 
 — DKALF.lt   IN  

BEEF, FRESH PORK, 
S VLT PORK, HAM, 

LAMB, VEAL, LARD, 
SAUSAGES', L'OULJRY, ' 

CANNED   GOODS, 
PICKLES, AND 

ALL    KINDS    OF  VEGETABLES 
IN   THEIR   SEASON, 

—— AT  

(LOWESfXCASHXPRJCES^l 
Tyler's Block, CVutral Street. 
 " TSeptly 

James Mulvey, 

GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS 

$66 
k in ','iiir uwn town. i?'> (hunt free 

No ri-k. Everything new. Capital not re. 
iitrftl. We will furnish you everything. 

Many are ri.nkiiit; Folium'*. Ladii « make 
e miK'li a. men, and lniyn arid girls make treat pay. 
Header, if yen want a LusliieHH at which you can 
make great pay all ihe time you Work, write for par- 
liinl.-iiK lo II. IlALLKTT N <'O..  Portland, Maine. 

A Trip to Utah. 
A Wagon Journey to the Far West. 

Sights and Scenes by the Way. 

< < >i;l:i'>r<>X!>i;N( K   TO   TDK   TIMKS. 

I I! IK I >   LETTKK. 

3"i Lincoln Street, 
31'Marly     BROOKFIELD, MASS 

■———.      ...      i», ■ —~m 

N MAN'S 

GE TTHEBE S 
Fall term begins Sept. 18.    Pupils 

Enter at any time. , 

This old and reliable institution is tin- 
best iu New England, largest1 iu the 
Commonwealth (outside of Boston*) 
and lowest io its |>riees. It puts a 
grestef proportion of young men and 
women tirnilv on their feet iu business, 
aud supplies Bankers, Merchants and 
leading business firms with reliable 
help. Over 300 pupil* yearly. Near- 
ly 400 HU paying situations. Send for 
circulars. 

G. C. I1INMAN, PRIN. AND PROP. 
24Aug6t 

Nashville, X. V.. Aujr. :il, 1MN2. 

DEAU KHITIIU": — 1 intended to have writ- 
ten to you last Sunday hut was not feeling 

vi n well,1 besides, we had such good com- 

pany that 1 did not like tu spare the time 
The hi.-t letter I wrote you was from Am- 

hoy. I lielicve. a small village ju-t west of 
Syracuse. We i-tartcd from there just two 

weeks ago Monday, feeling pretty well rest- 
ed having stopped there two days, and drove 

on towards "Rochester, ttirough Jordan and 
other pla> es too numerous to mention. 

The day we was through Rochester there 

was ii Firemen's Muster and uf id I the htrgf 
crowds I was ever in. this was the largest. 
There were said to be fifty or sixty thou- 

sand visitors in the city. The next day, 

Saturday, we drove on to Hamilton and 

stopped over Sunday on the shore of Lake 
Ontario. While we were there I picked up 

quite a number of curiosities, also went out 

| boating on the lake. 
Last week we were at   Niagara  Falls.    I 

1 expected to see   something grand, but it far 
I .   "   ' . J exceeded   my-  expectations.     I   will not try 

to describe it as it has been written about so 
many times by those who could do it much 

better than 1 can. I wonder though, that 
there is not more said about the rapids a- 

bove tin' Kails. I scarcely ever heard them 

mentioned, bat, to my mind, they are about 
equal in beauty and grandeur to the Falls. 
Such avast amount of water, rolling, tumb- 
ling and foaming over the rocks : it is just 
perfectly splendid! could have stood and 

ga/.ed at it all day without getting tired, or 
at any rate, without getting tired of look- 

ing. 
The Suspension Bridge w.-.s very mu^h 

as 1 expected only there are two of them In- 

stead of one. The smaller of the two is 
just below and quite near the Falls and is 

for carriages and foot passengers only; in 
fact it is so narrow that carriages cannot 

pass each other and thus.are obliged to wait 

at either end until the bridge is clear. The 
other is two miles below and is a carriage 

and rail-road bridge combined.    This is at 

what is called Suspension village. 
From Niagara we drove to Tonawanda 

and Buffalo. It Is a splendid drive from 

Niagara to Tonawanda; the road run^ along 
near the Niagara river most of the way. 
At Tonawanda 1 saw more lumber than 1 

ever saw before in my life. It is said to be 
the third largest lumber market in the Uni- 
ted States. 

Last Saturday evening we had quite a 
time in getting put up. The hotel was a 

pretty tough place so we started on towards 
the next village intending to- stop at some 
farm-house, but we got into a country that 

was settled almost wholly by Prussians and 
had to drive until about eight o'clock. Fi- 

nally we found an " ole touchman fat vas a 
tain goot feller.'* and so we stopped " mit " 
liiin. We had a jolly time I can tell you. 

and I came to the conclusion that, as Law- 
rence says, •• there is Providence in all 

things." 
Sunday afternoon I went to church and 

although 1 do nut suppose it was right to 
laugh. I could not help it; they had a full 
band of music, and other things that seeemd 

fully as odd to me. The minister, wore a 

blue flannel shirt with which his other gar- 
ments corresponded. Nearly opposite the 

church was a bar-room and as the men came 
out of church, they just stepped, over and 

eot a drink before going home. There 
were eighteen or twenty Indians lounging 

about, drinking, quarrelling and having a 
fine time, that is if anybody enjoys that 

kind of a time. 
By the way. I intended to tell you about 

the Oneida Community in,my last letter but 

forgot to do so until it was too late. We 
were through there about three weeks ago. 

Presume you have heard of them, but no 
doubt, there are some who have not. They 

are a set of " free lovers " and have, until 

recently, lived all together in one very large 
building. I will not pretend to tell you 
how they lived, as there are various stories 

about them, but I guess they lived about as 
they were a mind to. A year or two ago 

they divided up the property, the women 
got married, built a hit of little cottages 
near the main building and most of them 

are now living like other'people. There 
are a few who still cling to their former 
ways but do not, as heretofore, take in,new 

converts; so you see there is no show for 

you to .join them ; thought I would tell you 
so you would not be starting for Oneida the 

first thing on receipt of my letter. 
We are now at a small village near Lake 

Erie, and are going to Dunkirk and from 

there to Erie, Pa. Would like to write 
more but it is getting late So will bid you 

good bye for this time.   Yours truly, 

Frank R. Morey, 


